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SHEET NO._ 
t:;TTN D~Y ACCOUNTS 

I-

THE GATE CITY. Qt~e Q;att Q.til!!. 
!==========;:: 

KEOK~IOWA: /'f/d; ...... 
DATE WEDNESDAY MORNING, JULY 4. 

• 19~;----"""":=====~~--~= 
TnAT Fomm1w.-On• of the important and 

substantial institutions of Keokuk is the foun· 

K EOK U K. I OWA 00 ~~ 
TUESDAY HORNING, OCT, 28 • 

Ther::i are !ome twenty-five butchers, more 
or less, in Keokuk, and they kill about twen· 
ty-five beeves a weelc. On the profits ofthia 
petty business the twenty-five families and " 
other dependanta of these twenty,five ; 
b utchera must live, and in consequence lhe 
profits must be high in order that they 1n1y 
live. 

• 

Ki.01tt:J.:, Oct. 22, '66. 

dry of V All,, ARllITAGE & Co., comer of 
Xinth and Blondeau streets. Years ago, in 
18491 this firm commenced business in Keo
kuk. It was then S. S. V .1.1L & Co. It has 
continued with little change down to the pres• 
enl. In March 1804, Captain S. S. SA.'IIPLE, 
returning from a gallant service aa a soldier 
aud an officer, purehnsed an interest in tho 
establishment, and tho firm's name became as 
now. By careful attention to business and 
doing good worl,, the unpretentious begin
ning in 1849 has grown into one of the best 
e~tablished and most pr-0sperous foundries in 
this western c011i1try. Its thrift may bo shown 
in that the Company lut fall purchased all 
tho machinery 1md stock of the extensive 
.l>ensylvania foundr:r and added it to its own. 
It bas thWI becom~ immense in furniture and 
!l[laterial. It had previous to this purchase a 
11\l'ga stoek of patterna; tho Pennsylvania 
ofonndry was amply provided in this line, and 
by this addition our friends have as large and 
~ried a lot of patterns as will be found in 
any similar esto.blish:nont north. of St. Louis. 

Eo1Toll GAT• C1TY-.Sir: You will pleaae 
do n1 the kindness to publiab the followini 
for the bene6t of the people: 
Io answer to many citizens, we will cndeu or 

to give al! near as possible the reason why t~e 
butch~ra of Keokuk were compelled to ram, 
the price bf beef. Not because we wa.nt to 
form a monopoly of prices have we raiaed the 
price of beef, buthecau'\e we w~re compcll~d, 
in justice to ourselvea and creditors, to mam• 
tain our business in an honorable form, a, 
the figures below will 1how : 

Now, the remedy is for four-fifth• of the 
b ntchera to retire from. that business, and 
lea•e the business aud the profits for the re
maining fifth. 

We went yesterday through the shops and 
~oticed the machinery and nu>du.s o~randi; 
the genilemanly senior proprietor, Mr. S. S. 
'VA.IL, kindly acting na our cicerone. Twen· 
ty operator.i are at work, and such skill and 
and perfectness is there in the mecbll,Ilical 
department and the machinery that with this 
number more work is done than double the 
number of operator.i did a few years ago.
HeN! are twelve lathes, two drill: pres~es, and 
three planers, which are made to do good ser· 
vice. Two cupolas are run in the moulding 
department. In this July weather this de
partment is a slight reminder of that seven

U.La OF ("O W \\ ltlOBl!<Q PIVI B DIIDllD POUIIDI. 

55 Iba Plate, M l Oo por lb ..... , .......... . S5 50 
45 " Shoulder, at I Oc per lb ............ 4 50 
40 " Rfo, at 15c per lb ......•...••...•.... & 00 
80 " Chuek, at 124• per lb ......•.•...•. , 10 00 
40 " Soup bone, at 2o per lb....... .. ... 80 
30 " Neck, at 6c p•r lb .....•............ 1 80 
&O " Round, at l ac per lb ........•...... g 00 
30 " Rumb, at 150 per lb •..•....•........ 4 50 
80 "Sir loin,11t 17¼operlb .............•. U 00 
10 " Flank, at 10c per lb ................. 1 00 
30 " Trimmings, at 6o perlb...... .... .. 1 80 

Hide and tallow...... .. .. . ..•• .. ..•. 7 50 
500 

Total.. ..••..•......•....••..• $&& 40 
We pay for cow weiKhing the abon ....•...... S50 00 
Two days to die pose of tho meat, employing 

two men, at two dollar• per day, for two 
d&y1......... ........•............... ...... ........• 8 00 

E zpen1es for feeding cow (before killod )... 1 00 
Sundry ezponse• cooneelod wilb the bu1i-

ne11 .•.........•............•...•....•................ 
Anrage Ion by giving cn,dit •. . .....•.....•..• 
Shrinkage by retailing ................. , .•. , .... . 

3 00 
2 00 
l 50 

Nett protlt......... ...... .....• •.•...... ...•..•• ~o 
Now, we le&ve it for the reasonable judJ' 

ment of our citizens whether we can afford to 
work for le,a margin than the above, which 
is a true statement. Fiu::.i;;: J. Wuss. -- ------

fold heated furnace which that pagan king Tiu: BUTcni:as .L",D Tni. Bnl' Euns.
was ao cross-grained as to get up for the en· W9 publish an art.icle on behalf of the butch, 
terto.inment of the throe somewhat celebrated era and in justification of present prices of 
Hebrew children. This part of the Foundry 'butchers' meats, from the pen of Frank 
is forty feet by forty feet in extent, and the Weess. • 
Company is prepared to do castings of five It •eems there are two eides to the ques, 
tons weight. Great attention is pai,l to the tion and there may be some considerations 
casting of engines, and heavy work generally· b esides which belong to neither aide. 

Then if twenty,five butchers cnn Jive on 
preaent profits, the profits may be reduced 
four•fifths and still furnish a livinr for five I 
butchera. - - --
~Ut ~j.h\U 

J.i~LARY ~(i, 188i. -~------
THJ:! JNCA N Ot:scENT LIG H T. 

An t:ff'ort to be )lade to Jnuodu..., it 1n 
1'.eokui,. 

S . S. Datlger, or Cbioago, president 
or the Badger Electric Light company, 
11ml D. H. Lauderbock, 11\so or Chicago, 
t r.,asnrer 1md man11ger or the Edison 
Elootric Light company, are in the city 
for the purpose of eonenlting oar c!tizlDI 
in regard to putting in tlle incan:ieaoeot 
electric light in bnsinees houses, ofBoe1 
and r"'6idenreE. They cl :um tor the ia-

1 o.mdescent light, tnat each light ia of I 
siiteen-caudle power against twelve-can
dle per hgbt for gas; that the electric 
light is much purer and clearor I 
tbnn l{as; that no nse of mstcbes is re
qnired to light it, all oue banug to do 
being to turn on the light; and that I 
e:s:tmnely oold weather does uot intertere 
with it. AB to the 006t of eonmmp:· JD 

tb~ gr>ntlemen were un11L\e to gini ony I 
figures at present, bnt said it would not I 
exceed the CC3t of gas. To introduoe it 
here, at lenst 2,000 lights muet be 88· 
snrrd. The Bnclg11r plant would be 
uliliz~, l\nd the Euirion light Jrobably 
llded. 'l'he present lights wool be re-l 1,1ined (or el.ref-: lighting. t 

DAILY GATE CITY. 

FRIDAY MORNING, MARCH 10, 1876. 
Sorghum bas become one of the agricultlll"al The showing that Frank Weess nlakes does 

ond domestic indispensables of this latitude. not indicate thatthe Butchers are getting rich 
Hence the necessity of c1me mills; hence yery ,ast, even at present prices. And making 
also this company hai on hand a very large every reasonable deduction from the state• 
number, and are turning out more. They ment it is still clear that the business, as 
are prepared to supply with mills all this cond~cted in our city, dn••, not yield very 
Hawkeye country, and the parts hereunto ad- exorbitant profits, or,. ve1:, large mcome to 
)acent. the Butchers. 

HAVEACHEW ? 

How tl!AJ Weta is Converted. I nto 
Toorhaome Tobacco. 

TJIE VIBGIN I& TOD&.CCO ,voaKS. 
Our friends S. S. YA1L, Mr ARllJTA0E, and Ia there no remedy? Yes, there is; but 

Capt. SAll. S. SA:11P1.E, are so well known, and then we don't believe the re1ned7 will be ap
so highl! esteem.ed that we don't feel ?3\led plied. 
upon to mdulge m personal commendation of Tae BQtchers in H t.milton sell Beef for 
them. It ia enough for the public that they four or five centa less on the pound than the 
are gentlemen and prompt, active, reliable butchers in Keokuk. We presume they can 
and upright business men. And farther that aff'ord to do it for the reason that it don' t cost 
they have one of the bigg7st and best foun• them 10 much to live, and there are not so 
dries in the west and their work cannot be many of them to liTe on the profit.a of the bu• 
beat anywhere. 

.&.nd the n eealt or ~heir F l Ht Year•• 
BaelneH ln K.eok nk . 

Oae yeu ago the Virginia Tobacco 
w r'ka were rem'>ved from Burlington to 
K;okuk. Ottr readers are alread.J familiar 
with the moti•es which pr,lmpted this 
cba~ge, and since the m~tter was the sub-. 

1iness. 
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SHEET NO.-~. 
ject of considerable c&:nment u.t the time, ispre.s,d by moans of hydraulic ateam Beat" at the New Orleans Industrial E:tfO 

the public will be interested 111 th& result power anri packed away in boii:211 ready for sition, the other day, is another big victory. 
of the first year's business in Keokuk. shipment, MAJ. R. H, PBNN, 

The first annu 11 mcetiog of the stock- 0.ie side of the secoud tbor is usJd for Superintendent of the Worka, is a.gentleman .,. 
0

., • • ., .. .., 

hol1era 01 the l)rganizltiou w .is held ,. short stemming, cutting and air dryiog fine cut· j pre-eminently qualified for the position 
time since. At that meeting II full state- The stem_ming as_ in other departmrnts of which be occupfoa. He was educated to the CREDITS lliiif 
mei:.t of the operations of the year was sub· the esbbhshment 1s deue by a force of boys cultivation of tobacco, and has been en - .. t 
mitted, and we are a,sured thlt the show~ and girl~· Tile toblceo is thoo put through gaged in its manufacture for the past four
iog made by this wal entirely eatisf11ctory. th8 cutting machine, phced on screens and teen years, 80 there is nothing connected 
Notwithstaudiog the heavy txpense of air dried and then packed in paib. The with the business with wuicb he is not 
moving a'ld fittiog up the establishment other side of this fl"lor ia where the work of thoroughly conversant. 
here, the i.ncrea!lll in the tu en tobacco, and packing emokini tobacco into packages is The secret of his success lies in the 
the fact that last year wa1 the hardest one on performed. This h also _done by m1chlo- knowledge and expe;ieoce wllich enable 
t.b1cco that there has been for twenty- ery. him to select the very bestj.tobacco and the 
three years, the balance came out on the The first fl ,or is occupied by the ponder- skill which enables him to prepare it in a 
right aide of the ledger and the mstitution ous steam engine by which- the macbiuery auperior Olaooer. He gives bis personal at
starts oK upon tbe secoud :,yeu with the of the establishment is propelled, tbe hy~ tention t'1 all the details of the manufactory, 
most gratifying Msuraoces of success. draulic press used for pressing plug tobacco and to this way be attributed in a large 

.A.t the aonu 1l meeting the followin.i offi- and for storing and shipping purposes. An measure the success of his brands. 
oe~s and directors were electe.d fur the e.11.

1 

elentor operated by steam eii:teod_s f~om. Under the circumstsnCllS the Virginia To-
smoi ye.r.r: tho ground fl ,or to the r..>of of the bu1ld10g, bacco Works Co. hu.ve &cc1sioo to coogratu-

Pfeaident;-E, H. Harrison. When in full operatioa a fJrce of seventy to lllte themselves upon the result of the first 
V1ce-President-S • M. Mills· . eighty hands are employed. years busioees io Keokuk. 
Secretary aod Treasurer-Funk Mills. 
Manufacturer-R. J,I. Peno. 
Diractora-E. H. Harrisoc, 8. l'tl. Mills, 

Font. A.1ex11nd~r, R. _T. Pllnca aud W. T. 
Prettyman. 

It will be seen from the above that Mr. 
Frank llills has been promoted to quite a 
rtsp&nsible po~ition. But be is a young 
man of exce.lent business qualifications and 
ia in every way capablelof diecbargiog the 
duties of bis new office. 

S > general has the coasumptic,n of to• 
bicco ber.ome that the man who doelln't use 
it in some shape is an exception. Compar
atively few, h'lwever, are familliar with the 
modu8 operandi of 

CONVBBTING THB WBED 

into tcothsome parcels. Th1s process cau 
be seen to excellent adnntage at the Vir
ginia Tobacco Works, because they are pro
vided with all the modern machinery and 
appliances, and everything is done in the 
most orderly and systematic manner. The 
building is ~OxlOO feet, four stories in 
lteigbt. 

Tbe fourth fl >or is used for drying and 
atorini purpooes. On this floor is also par
titioned oif a ! ,om 10 which drying is done 
by steam, Th's is done 1,y means of pipes 

Tlllli TBADK 

of the establishment is being const~ntly en
large-1 and its brands are growing iu pop-
ularty • wherever they have been 
iutr0duced. The force of tr .. vd 

iog salesmen is composed at present --The old building next to the Lacle<le j 
of Juo. 8. Moore, C. E. Beebe and Wm. Pret- House, whi<'h is being torn down, was 
tymao, all of whom, we believe, are stock- in tbe early days one of the most noted 
holders.and the territory canvtlssed by them places in Keokuk. At that time a very 
embraces the States of Illinois, Indiana, stringent licenRe lnw prevn-iled, and in 
Iowa, Missouri, K>J.osas and Nebraska. The this house was kept the "higlHuucd" 
company does a b•ge bu~inees at St. Louis bar of the city. The proprietors pai:! 
and 110 agency has recently been establhbed the licenae demanded by law, had a mo• 

at New Orleans, where tlleir goo<l.s are well nopoly of the trnde, and carrie<l oo a 
received. huge business. The snloon was made 

So great bas been lhe demand for their attractive and was for II time a big bo
brands, that, with the exception of about nanza to those who had it in charge. 
two weeks, they have been obliged to ruu This was in the fast days of '55 -6, when 
during the entire winter, in order to keep Keokuk was a small town making gigao
up with their orders, whereas it is custom- tic strides for a pl1rne among the cities of 
ary with tobacco manufacbnies all ever the the country. 1857, however, came with 
country to "shut down" during a large part its burden of financial ruin, und K~okuk 
o(the sea.Eon. took a bnck seat until the return of bet-

The brands manufactured by the Vir- ter times, when she >1gain rnised her 
ginia Tobacco Works are as follows: head for another start and bns been 

Fine Out-"Peon's Be:;t," "Golden gradually going forward ever since. 
Charm," "Belle of the South" and "lnvio- The destruction ot the old landmarks 
cible.'' c!luse the revinl of old memories nud 

so arunged that the room c,o bij w11rmed Ptug-"J.lfatural Leaf," "Lady Finger," 
to a temperature that is sugg<1stive of a cli• "Peach and Heney," "Virs:inia Star," "K. 
mate with considerable more c1lGric in it , K. K ," "Strawberry," "Royal Bright," 
tban anything we have in ibis latitude. "Hunkie Punkie," "Odd Shape," "Pocket 

brings to the mind a panorama 0f scenes 
and incidents, coupled with the lillle 
when the old fl.at boat was thij eoly in
vention then in nse for crossing tho Mis· 
sissippi and the ox team W8S about Ill(• 
,m ' y lll<''l'IS or lr11nsportation then rn• 

The third fl.,or is where the le,f tobacco Pieces," "C!Jeckerboard," '·Royal Navy." 
is received, 1s1orted an.i Cl\!led. T:.ii-i cas- Twi8t8.-"Atlantic Cable,'' "Peach and 
iog cJosists 111 mixing the syrups wbic.h im- Honey," "Nectarine" and "Cail." 
part b the diifJrent kmdj of tobacco the 81Mking.-"Lie:ht of the Harem," "Peep 
del:cate fl.:1vors which render them s•> pal O' Day," "Old . Virginia," "Uncle Tom," 
ahble. Io this proc~s~ tbe V,r.,:ioia To. •'German Cut," "Tri umpb," "Old Planta
bacc > Works use none hut the purest and tion" and "Calumet." 
best materials. On the oth"r side of this l'BE~IUMS. 

fl.xr is wheN the pluJ machine is lc,c:i.ted. As we have had occasion to state at dif-
Tnis ma~biue sh 1pes the tobacco ao:i cuts ferent times, th<1 brands of the Virginia To-
it off in the desired lengttis. A.fter this it b l cco Works hne been -very soccessful in 
remaios in the drying r11:>m tb3 proper competing for prizes. "Penn'& Best," and 
length of tune and tben p1ss~s througl1 the "Golden Charm," nceived first premiums 
hands of the rJllers wh r~ it h wrapped. at the Missouri aud Iowa State F 11irs in 

cognized in this region. 

CLYDE HOTEL, 
Remodeled and Refurnished. 

R,1trs 81.50 Per nny. 
Co-r. J fai11 r111d lVatcr Fl~., J(cokuk, To11Ja, 

L. L. HINE, Manager. 

It is then tl£ken to the pres! roQm where 1t 187'3, 1874. and 18711. The first premium 
on fine cut, which was awarded to "Pena's-=;~=;,;~ 
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(!HE DAILY GATE CIT!J 

A CREAT INDUSTRY. 
·=ll,d ,, , 1e 1 ~ 

The K;eok.uk Stove Works to be 
Increased to Twice the 

Present Capacity. 

Beorganlzatlnn of the Company with 
81,,0,000 Capital-The l\lanufacture 

of a High Grade of Sto\'es to 
be a Distinct :Feature. 

Among Keokuk's most valued 
manufacturing institutions was the 
Keokuk Stove works. The company 
has just terminated a prosperous 
career of eight years. Several weeks 
ago the works were shut down in
definitely, the Keokuk s!iockholders 
debating whether to re-incorporate 
and continue the business or to re· 
move elsewhere in acceptation of 
flattering financial inducements ex
tended. The principal cause of hes
itation was the fact that the works 
are located on Twelfth and Johnson 
streets, a mile from the railway 
freight <lepots, and the expense of 
cartage to and from thr stations Wa8 

such an important item, amounting 
to many thousands of dollars a year. 
:Finally, it was determined that if an 
uptown railway switch running out 
Johnson street to their works was 
assured, the company would be re
incorporated and operatiooe re
sumed on a scale of much greater 
magnitude. Citizens took hold of the 
questiqn of retaini'lg thistgreat plant 
and benefltting the town in every 
way with such earnestness that it is 
only a question of time when thatl 
switch will be built. There were 
other consideratior>s, also, which 
were met and the reorganization of 
the company determined upon. 

This was eff, cted on January 1 by 
the incorporation of the Keokuk 
Stove Works by the following well 
known gentlemen: H. C. Hulskamp, 
William Burkitt, C. A. Castle, H. 
Scott Howell, John W. Hobbs, Thoe. 
Reddie, I. M. Walters. Subsequently 
the directors chose as offlcors H. C. 
Huiskamp, president; Dr. L. C. In
gersoll, vice president; John W. 
Hobbs, secretary and treasurer. The 
capital stock of the old corporation 
was $5,-,ooo, while that of the new is 
nearly three times as much, $150,000, 
every cfollar of which islpaid up. Mr. 
Huiskamp, the president, is at the 
head of the immense shoe manufac
turing company of Huiskamp Bros.' 
Co., and is among Keokuk's wealthi
est and most progressive citi
zens. Dr. Ingersoll, vice president, 
bas a fBJne as p, professional man 
as wide as the United States and as a 
business man has few superiors. Mr. 
Hobbs was secretary, ti;eaeurer and 
general manager of the old corpora
tion for ·eight years and knows the 
business thoroughly. He will be 
general manager of the new com• 
pany, and a better selection could 
not have been made. The stockhold· 

ere are about the same as those of 
the fl.rat company; and the fact of 
their trebling their amounts invested 
in the enterprise is conclusive evi-

'I-
dence of their coufldence in it and in _________________ __. 
the city where they do bu0 lne88. 

The Keokuk Stove Works propose 
to build up a manufacturing enter· 
prise that will be a credit and great 
good to the city, and one that event
ually shall be second to none in the 
country. Heretofore the manufact
ured products, while of splendid 
value and giving great satisfaction, 
were not of the highest grade. In 
the future a high grade of goods will 
be a distinct feature. A trade mark 
will be adopted soon and 
it is proposed that the 
excellence of the stoves bearin11: it 
shall win for it a name and reputa
tion unsurpassed. At the same time 
it will be something that will con
stantly reflect credit upon Keokuk. 
The New American Oak and other 
well known brands of beating stoves 
will be greatly improved and an en
tire new line of cooking stoves put 
on the market. Not only will all the 
patterns and apparatus be new but 
the plant will be torn down and re
modeled into a moderµ an·d model 
stove worka. Not so varied a line of 
stoves will be made but a much bet
ter one. 

It is intended to double the capa
city of the works. That will be done 
gradually and perhaps a ye'ar will 
pass by before the work ·is complete. 
The corporation expects tQ begin on 
the enlargement early next summer, 
but that will depend on the building~-=========-==========-#;·..,_ 
of the switch. 

All Keokuk congratulates herself 
at securing such an improved manu· 
facturing industry and congratulates 
the corporation in that tha irentle· 
men composing it find in the Keokuk 
Stove works such an excellent in· 
vestment of capital and enterprise. X 

KEOKUK DAILY GATE CITY 
:SATURO.A.I, AUG. 14, 1937 

PLANT SALE IS 
FOR $85,000 
DEED IND I CA TES 

Announcement was made thl11 
week of the sale of the Rubber 
Iadustrles Inc,, known as the 
Standard Four· Tire company, to 
John B. Landry, of Chicago, and 
the deed has been filed in the re-
corder's office here. It gives the 
consideration of the sale as $85,-
000, and indicates the conveyance 
of building, materials and appur-
tenances to the Chicago purchaser. 

• 

• 
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BUNDA Y MORNING, NOVBM'BBR 6, 18'10, 

The Stove Foundry 
- OF-

COMSTOCK BROS. & CO. 

s: 
Thi~ statt>ment uu.y, S.>me, sound as The Wfflntages the lirm prei-ent are as 

hoa.lting, but it is a tact, neverthe • css, and follows, 
tho firm desire t'1:1t the stove dealers e , ·ry- All their stoves are well made, of good 
where may tind it out. material. 

Co~~TOCK Bno'l'lnms & Co. :have made .All orders are promptly and carefully 
the waut(of Wc~trrn people their especia! fi!lc,l. 
atudy in thi~ branch of trade, and hue pro- 'their g00<h are llt'cnrely packed for tranR• 
duced such combinations of economy and portation. 
working capacity tl1at erery ·retail d<'aler af'- There is lesR chanre of h,eakage than 
ter.kuping tl1tir ,tove.noitl ull no other's. from Eastern dtic.~, while frright i"I much 

Among the most celebrated of their new le!'l'. 
cooking stoves may be mentioned ''THE They k~p dupli<',atp parts of all their 
:.\[ARION" au,· the "TtlE RIVAL," both ,t-Oyes, which may be obtained nt Rhort no
coal alld wood burning, aud combiuillg all tice Bnd low freight. 

-A'r-

KEOKUK, IOWA.. 
1i 

the exeelleucics, and improvements, of . The goo<ili are manufactured in our own 
twenty_-fivc ye.afd study. State of Iowa. 

The INSIP'E TRACK and GRAND are With sucll iuducem,rnta, Htove buycn arc 
equnlt, flu dmeus of their work. The earnestly requc.~tcd to compare prices, risks, 
CLEAR ':,h when once kept by stove railway charges, &c .• when they will liud 

We visited this establishment recently, 
iind now propose to give our readers ll<>me 
i Cl\ of it., extent and capabilitie"8. 

This firm hM bud tho benefit of TWENTY· 

r1n: YEAM' EYPERrENt'K in the mnuugac
turc of stoves in the ,vest. .A.ud ,re now ' 
write of whRt we saw o..s the re~ult of tlrnt ' 
experience aud entcq>rise. J<'irgt ,rnd fore
most is the fact tlwt ,,!ft, tough iron is URtd 

in oll tlieir ca,tinga, so that Coin~tock's 
Stoves 'l'.'ill not crocl by heating. 

So important is this feature of their trade 
that they challenge any or all th~ ~tove 
makers in the United States to sell as many 
stoves with so few of these imperfection•. 

The durability of their stoves- is folly 
proven by the fact that many of them which 
lmve been in comitant use for twenty years 
are still in use in thfa city and throughout 
Iown, Missouri, and lllinoiP. 

Tllli: l1,WN1Tl'DE OF TIIEIR WORKS, 

The foundry buildings occupy an area of 
twenty-four thousand five hundred square 
feet. The engine is twcnty!iour horse 
po,vcr, und the amount of metal cast is fivo 
tons per day. Every morning this materi
al is weighed, together with the hard and 
soft C'ool, (and the coke which is measured) 
and transferred by steam to the cupola. .At 

• a given time the workmen arc ready to 
catch the white, hot metal in their huge la
dles-the moulds bei~g all prepared-and 
the fiery stream~ arc poured into their seve
ral ree~ptaclcs, As Roon as possible the 
castings are remond from the sand, taken 
from one set of wo1·kmen to another, and by 
night the t~n Nl(>uwnd J»1tnds of crvde iron 
has been chnngcd, by the. magic touch of 
in<lnstry and science, into nrticlcs of use 
and beauty. The works are kept in opera
tion about three hundred days in the year, 
and give support d{rectly to nearly thirt11 
/amilie-R, and indirectly t-0 bet1c«n one and IINI 
{lwusa,117 of ou1· p()]Jumti,m. 

TJJF. STOCK KEPT ON !UNO. 

There are now from tl1ru to fire thomand 
stoves ou hand finished for the trade; rep· 
rest>ntibg the largest variety, in size, style 
and price, in the C"nited States, kept by any 
one firm. 

dealer8 is roid to go al~ of all other that COMSTOCK BROTHERS & CO. can 
j'G1undry ID<lrk in t/1,J country. It proclaims llllpply the dealers of l!i~gouri aud Iowa 
its own merits wherever used or sold. with sto'\(Cs lower and more p1omptly thau 

. The coal parlor stove made by this firm, any other firm in the ,vest. 
nnitcs clei;auce of deaigu with. convenience · Note the following ndv<:rtisement: 
unequalled. 

It is impossible to onuracratc all the dif
fereoi pnttl"rns and varieties we saw. Suf
fice it to say that this foundry P.toduces SIX 

ilETS OF SQUARE WOOD COOlUNG STOVES, 

with or without extensiou top.~. 
'l'lIREE SETS WlTil EI,EVATED OVENS. 

Two SETS Pn£.uroM: &TOVES. 

Srx BETS Co.u, Coox ~TOVES. 

FIVE SETS CANNON OR CYLINDER COAL 

numum:l. 
Two SETS TOPS AND ]U.8:F.S 'FOR SITEF:T 

IRON &TOVES. 

THREE CJ,ASSRS C01'1'J.(lE STOVES 11'011 

C'OAL ..t..ND WOOD. 

Among wood ('()()king stoves there are 
the VOLUNTEER, MON1'ANA, NEW 
PRAIRIE, PRAIRIE • GE\£, CLEAR 
GRIT, KANSAS and PACIFIC. 

Of coal burners there are till" CO}[. 
:.\UNDER, EMPIRE, GATE CITY, 
EQUATOH and lIETEOR. • 

The DIA~lOND PARLOR' for coal or 
wood anJ the ECONO:\IY woo« for parlor. 
This last is to our certain knowledge one of 
the be~t ever introduced. I 

Among its good qualities are the follow• 

6,000 
BTC>VEB 

For sale at Keokuk, 'Iowa, 

-BY-

COMiTOCK BROS. & co. 
HA VINO ju1tcor,apletl'd tour new aeto or coal an.cl 

Wood Cooklnl( ~loves, 11nd made many ln,pr,"e
ment• on our .Economy aud Comma.udt-! titoves, 

We solicit Sample Order~ 
Tbat iliftler• may exam\n~ our work and ~omJIIU'<" 
011r prloe• on tbe a-. wllll th08e or otber ma,1111-
faeturers, 

CO#MXOc.K. IIBO& 41 CO., 
Jt11~Iowa, 

ihe ! aili 8ate @t;it!. l 
=======1 

FRID \Y MORNING. OCTOBER 2l 1871. 

iu~; i8 truly 1rlmt a'I Jp1·0J'e1u1u, «01u>mieal. I COM STO ~-K JS 1 

It produce, but li(tle 01· 1w duM. It A-eep, tM , . \j 
jir1a 10119 ti.111e, mul 11 « genuiue air ligl,t 1 

,tou. 
lu addition to the imn\euse stock of 

~~ \!Et, we 11aw thonsnnd!! of tea kettles, 
ha. broilers, il'on wts, sk:illl1ts, waff\e-iroDs, 
&t , and every article pertaining to stove 
requil'emcnts or convenience. 

And now a word or two to aU lltooe «taler, 
,';; tlit Slate of Io1CC1. "' e are assured by the 
gentlemen who own thi~ establishment that 
it is their pnrpORe to offer s·ucli inducements 

STOVE 

Keo.kok, Iowa. 
to buyers that all who deal with thrm will JS no,., tnroing out as J11r11e a \'arioty or as well
"'··d h · fit l • . I made Sto,o• as ls now otl'ored to tbe l'rade 01· the .... t eir pro anc repntahou rncreased , Well. We call aaen tion to our now 

.!_hereby, 



f Ioiw-a. Queen 
' 

trade in 111.i.Dou, in Missouri, in Nebraska I' '0111\.lfl A 'e c~ 
and Kansas. In connection with the Quincy alMAi .A.~ ,&a. 5\a .. 
part of this enterprise, they have taken all , 
tho Northwest for their province and their ' 

1 
, 

1 
trade is ramifying through all parts of it. ! New C-oa. He1ter N ~, 70 an l HO. 

FIVE SIZES. 
"'l''"r& and Extension Tope. Thie, onr fa.-orlte 
8tov~ we recommend with perrect co0 1ldence. 

n will meet every wan . In a 11.nt-claae Cooking 
Stove. 

Order a eamp\J and a·c for your,selvc8. 

RIV Ab 
COAL A.~D ,voon COOK ; 

Uur 8 Prairie Gem, for wood, 
8 New Prairie, " 

80 Clear Grit, 
80 lfarion, for coal, 
80 Pride of Iowa, for coal, 
8 Iowa Queen, for coal, 
9 u " 

HA VE EXTENSION TOP, SAlIE ST~LE 

j I lle ! aili ~ate I ii!, 
FRIDAY JlORNING, AUGUST 2, 187l 

COil.lSTOOKS' F OUNDRY. 

One of the oldest and best established of 
all Keokuk enterprises, is the Stove and 
Tinware establishment of Comstock Broth• 
ers & Co. It was started twenty.four ycara 

The institution here embraces one of our 
largest and best stove houses, and a foundry. 
Two or three years ag<' we went through 
their foundry upon a tour of reportorial 
inspection. Visiting it again day before 
yesterday, pencil in hand, we were surprised 
to see the enlargements th~t had been made 
to meet the growing requirements of their 
business. The buildings cover largely more 
than twice the ground they did at our former 
visit. Every part ot them are fitted up for 
convenience and facility in the manufacture 
and shipping of goods. The storage room 
is well filled with the stoves and utensil11 
that are being completed daily. 

These are the kind of ins.titutions that 
baild up a town. Five hundred moutha are 
fed daily by the paid labor of this one es
tablishment. You would scarce conceive 
in passing by and observing its smoky and 
dingy outside, how large and well regulated 
an establishment is inside there. Herc to 
the right, is the huge pile of coke: along 
side a miniature coal mine all in a heap. 
At our left tons of fir11t-claas Missollri iron 
in rough pigs that one wouldn't like to car• 
ry. Besides this other tons of the very best 
of Scotch iron with the real Scotch complex 
ion: that of a Scotch heath. And as we 
have never seen a Scotch heath, we confess 
the simile may be badly chosen. Let that 
go: What we want to call attention to is 
the fact that despite the immense advance 

50,000 

STOVES 

SOLD SINCE-1855. 

• ago. The enterprise of the firm, and the 
superior excellence of their i;oods, have 
bmlt them up a trade, which growing year 
by year now brings them patrons from all · 
points of Iowa from the Mississippi to the , 
Missouri, from this extrPme south to the 
Minnesota line. There isn't a railroad in 
the State but carries their goods to men 
who, living upon its route, are their cus
tomers. Th. y have a good and growing 

Thi• •tcwo ia caet l,n~d air-Ugh I, and require., 
lees fuel Je&e J&b<>rand upeuse to prepare lt,whlle 1t 
wm keep lire pcrrectly nnd giYe b2tter •atle!&cUon 
than ~ny 0lbcr ParlM Sl0\'e mad .... 

::."iO. 1~ 

EJIPIRE HEATER, t 
Ne,v Sizl', specially designed for Hail• 

1
, ~ 

roads, Hotc:l~, Uall11, Churches 
and School Rooms. 1 

1 
we make In add:tlou to the ab v~, the I 

Montana! New Prahie, 
Prairie Gem, I(. K. K., 

Osceola, 
\\'lJ<JDCOOK1~O6TuVC~. AND11IZ -

1 

Iowa Bo.-r; Stove, Ironside I 
Box Stove, Wild Flower' 
Box Stove, 10 Sizes, 

A:SO Tll!t 

Cornmanders, I 
Em,pire Heaters, 1' 

Equato1', 
Commander Cottage, 
15 Sizes---Coa,t Bu,niers. 

in both Missouri and imported iron, the 
Messro. Comstock don't try the foolish ex
periment of buying secondary iron at less 
prices, nor do they let their stock run 
down in the hope that iron will be cheaper 
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7 
by and by. They have made an approved Wbat v.-e rxpressly wbh to impress upon also this company has on hand a very large 
reputation for their stoves by putting in AL· our readers is that the establishment of number, and are turning out more. They 
WAYS and without exception, the very best Com.stock Brotliers is a permanent and nre prepared to supply with mills nil this 
quality of iron, which hes prevented crack• growing one. That it is doing its work, not Hawkeye country, and the parts hereunto ad
iog, aud made them challenge test compari- . for to-day, but for next year and for many jacent . 

Our ft'iends S. S. V .1.1L, Mr AnMITAG£, and son with any and all other stoves. What- years to come. It intends to endure, and 
• Capt. SAM. S. SAMPLE, are so well known, and 

ever the price, they buy nona but the best to do this its work must be of a kind that 
iron, and they keep on hands now and con• will bear test. And this is the style of 

so highly esteemed that we don' t feel culled 
upon to indulge in personnl commendation of 

tinually, a supply large enough to keep ' work they do. They use the best of mate- them. It is enough for the public that they 
their foundry running full measure so as to rial, they intend that their styles and pat· are gentleD1en and prompt, active, relinble 
meet at all times aoy demand of their trade. I terns shall be right up to the times, and the and upright business men. And further that 
They are a stable, established insti-tutioo, best in the market. And they arc manu- they have one of the b,t;gest and best foun• 
and mean ousiness. They are now acd al• facluring so extensively as to ue reauy to dries in the west and their work cannot be 
ways expect to be ready to fiU, on the spot, I supply all demands at all times. beat anywhere. 

every order of any customer. =~=c::=~===~~~!!l!!!!!!!!~~~~-•-•-•-•-•-•-~-•-•-•_•-:~;_;:;_;;:-:~;-•:;_;-:~;.-•_•_•_•_•_•_i:_ 

~t::~:::ffF~.I~{;:f ::~; TH!E: A_u:.~~::_~ X• TDu~sln~Y~oo:Aa. Tn~c"Ku~al:T10, yl87:.1 
and glowing that it must be considerably P<,,¥ .,.. .... .. ""' ... , .. ,. .,.. • 
hotter than that old-time one ioto which WEDNESDAY MORNING, JULY 4. 
the three llebrews went, or we think that 
there is some mistake about their ever hav
ing come out again in recognizable shape. 
Its awful in these hot days, to stand on tho 
outside as that man does who keeps throw
i ug in the coal, and coke, and the pigs of 
iron th'\t presently begin to change and turn 
uud writhe, and then rush down the cupo
i. ·,, red throat glowing globules of ignited 

metal that emerge a glaring, dazzling stream 
of liquid heat into the moulderers' buckets 
below. 

The iron..and coal are drawn up to the 
cupola by a car. Ilelow there is the whir 
of machinery, turning of wheels, two mould
i..g rooms, and another room where the dif
ferent parts are put up and polished ioto 
complete shape. The moulds are all pre
pared in the forenoon. That is a half day's 
work. During that time there isn't a cool
er, pleusanter place in town in these burn
ing days, than the inside of the moulding 
rooms. But in the afternoon tho moulds 
are ruu. Then, especially if tho air is stiil 
aud motionless, it gets :rather warm in that 
locality. Catching and carrying successive 
buckets full ot liquid red-hot iron, pouring 
from a furnace into which more u.nu more 
fuel goes constantly, isn't tbc coolest work 
in the world. It is a Cyclopean job indeeJ. 
Aud y , u don't wonder that many of the 
meu realize the couception of tbat foreign 
chap who adorneu the cupola of the Capitol 
at Washiugtou, with the genius of labor, 
aud t bat th('y do their work stri ppe<l bare 
fn,m the waist up. . 

THAT ~FoUNDRY.-O;e of the important and 
substantial institutions of Keokuk is the foun• 
dry of V..1.11,, ARMITAGE & Co., corqer of 
Ninth and Blondeau streets. Years ago, in 
1849, this firm commenced business ill Keo
kuk .. It was then S. S. V AIi, & Co. It has 
continued with little change down to the pres
ent. Io March 1864, Captain S. S, S.oll'L£, 
returning from a gallant service a1 a soldier 
aud an officer, purchased an interest in the 
establishment, and the firm's uame became as 
now. By careful attention to business and 
doing good work, the unpretentious begin
ning in 1849 has grown into one of the best 
established and most prosperous foundries in 
this western country. Its thrift may be shown 
in that the Company last fall purchased all 
the machinery i.nd stock of the extensive 
Pensylvania foundry and added it to its own. 
It has thus become immense in furniture and 
material. It had previous to this purchase a 
large stock of patterns; the Pennsylvania 
foundry was amply provided in this line, and 
by this addition our friends have as large and 
varied a lot of patterns as will be found in 
any similar establishment north of St. Louis. 

We went yesterday through the shops and 
noticed the machinery and modus opuandi; 
the gentlemanly senior proprietor, Mr. S. S. 
VAIL, kindly acting as our cicerone. Twen· 
ty operators are at work, and such skill and 
and perfectness is there in the mechanical 
department and the machinery that with this 
number more work is done than double the 

In the room ov1:r tbe store-room am heo1ps 
of mould&, which cost several thous:ind dol
lar.,. E:xoelsior is the motto of Comstock 
Brother&, and they are constantly making 
new styles and improving old ones. Among 
their specialties now arc tho Clear Grit, 
wood cook; the Iowlt Queen, coal cook; I 
Prldc of Iowa, coal cook; Economy, wood 
parlor; the Diamond, coal and' wood par• 
lor ; che Cottage; the Monarch, and several 
other~ Aud there arc no stoves iu the 
market, E:ist or West, that surpass tbese pit-
terns. 

number of operaton did a few yeara ago.
Here are twelve lathes, two drill' presses, and 
three planers. which are made to do good ser· 
vice. Two cupolas are run in the moulding 
department. In this Joly weather this de
partment is a slight reminder of that seven· 
fold heated furnace which that pagan king 
was so cross-grained as to get up for the en· 
tertainmeot of the three somewhat celebrated 
Hebrew children. This part of the Foundry 
is forty feet by forty feet in extent, and the 
Company is prepared to do castings of five 
tons weight. Great attention is paid to the 
casting of engines, and heavy work generally. 
Sorghum bas become one of the agricultural 

i aud domestic indispensables of this laLtude. 
--~-"i Hence the necessity of cane mills ; hence 

NA.TION.lL LYE COMP.A.NY. 

A. New Ianufacturlng Enterprise 
for Keoku. 

WAAT IT P•OPOa- TO DO. 

For ,,me weeks past preparations bave 
been in progreas for inaugurating a new 
manufacturing enterpriee here in Keokuk, 
Tiz: "The National Lye Company," for the 
manufacture of Concentrated Lye and Pot• 
aah. Thia ia a regularly oreanize4 Western 
Branch of The National Lye Company, of 
New York, and is nuder the proprietorship 
and general management of Mr .• L. Hayer, 
of this city. It employs a capital of $20,· 
000, which will be increased aa circum• 
stances may require. It will be under the 
supervision of Mr 8. B. Weil, formerly con
nected with the clothiog houae of I. N. 
Stern & Co., and well known to the moet of 
our citizen,. He is thoroughly familiar, 
from practical experience an(\ observation 
with all the details of the business aud 11 

fully qualified in every respect to discharge 
the responsible duties of the position which 
he has undertaken. • 

The manufact'lry cccnpies the second and 
third ftoors of the large atone building on 
the levee, formerly used by the railroad 
companies as general officeP. The room.a 
are abont 75x150 feet eacb, affording ample 
room for carrying on an extensive buainess. 
The third ftoor will be devoted exclusively 
to the manufacturing department, and the 
eecond ftoor will be used as a store room. 

Preparations for tile work having been 
completed, active operations were com
menced on Tuesday last, with a force of 
fourteen hands, which will be increased to 
forty or fifty. At present lthey are 
mauufa.cturiog forty ~s per day. Next 



week tbe7 will commence turning out oue 
hundred caeee per daJ. 

Somethiog of the proceaa of maklvg l7e 
aud potash will be of interest in tbla COD• 

uectiou. The principal ingredient i, caus
tic eoda. Tbia i. maie b7 the Brideewater 
Smelting Company, at St. Helena, England, 
aud is imported to this country in iron 
drums. Thia soda, with other chemical 
co:npouenta, is placed iu a large kettle and 

I put through the boiling prOOIIII, It ia then 
dipped out while bot with copper ladlta 
a::id poured into aheet Iron boxea boldiol{ 
one pound each. These are placed on a 
lone rack, where they umain uutil they 
are auffioiently cool t-> handle, when they 
tore carefully cleaned off', tb~n cemented, 
and the lids firmly aecureJ by meaua of a 
disk pre•. They are then labeled and 
placed in cases of forty boxee each, and are 
then ready for eblpment. Pretty much the 
aame iogredienta are need in. the manuf&c• 
ture ot Potub, but the proce• is difl'erent, 
tbe caUllic &Oda beiDI( ground inateaii of 
melted. The peculiarity of lye aod potash 
ii that they are pecetratiDI(, The7 "l{o 
tbron1rh"1pretty much everything they come 
in contact with, metal being about the only 
tbiug that will resist their voracious appe,, 
titea. All the workmen emplu7ed in the 
manutactory are compelled to wear rubber 
gloves. 

Henry Roesow, the foreman of the ahope, 
ii from Jrlilwankee, where be baa been em• 
ployqd in the National Lye Oompan1'• 
works at tllat place. The remain4er of the 
employea are our own citizen,. 

The large kettle uaed in boiling the lye 
was made at the Buckeye Foundry and Ma
chine Shops of Sample, McElroy & Co. of 
tbie city. It la of cut iron, holds over 
two hundred plloua, weighs two and. oue 
balftona and ia a highly creditable pieceof 
workmambip, abow1og that this eetablish 
ment poeeeasea the facilities and tbe ability 
for executing anything that may be requi• 
;.-ed in their line. 

The laTge furnace was designed by Jrlr. 
A.lex Black, the architect, and works like a 
charm. 

The labels used on the boxes and cases 
are printed at the GATB CITY Job Roome, 
and are ordered in lots of fifiJ tbonaand 
ata time. • 

The first sale of tbe goods wade by this 
compat1y took place oo 1h11 day that they 
commenced operatione, tbo "hokslle gro
cery house of R. F. Bo\ll'or & Co. having 
ordered 25 cases of lye. 

For tbe preeent the National Lye Com
pany will coufiue its operations to the man
ufacture of cvoceJ tni.l,(,ti lye and potaeh. 
From time to time it will increase its facili
ties and add stove blackiug, bluting, shoe 
blacking, sodn, B'lleutn,, &c., to their list 
of manufacture I ijfticlea. 

Our fellow townsman, L N. Stern, was 
largely instrumental in• securing the eatab • 
lishment of this manufactory bere, and de-

aerve11 mncb 1:re.iit tor hisact1vitJ and pub
lic spiritednua in the matter. 

It is to be boped that this with the re• 
move! of the Virginia Tobacco W 1,rka from 
Burliogton to this city, will give an im• 
petus to our manufacturing intereata and 
be the means of inducing otber enterprises 
to locate here. 

Works of American Stove & Rang e Co. 

<t,. 

-
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a claim a,,aainst them. They are iu fact l DAILY 
wealthy. 

GA TE CJTY. I DAILY GATE CITY The history of this firm i~ no ordinary 
• history, and while the city of Keokuk has a ================ just pride in claiming these solid men as 

SUNDAY MORNING, MARCH 12, 1876 SATURDAY HORNING, NOVBXIIBR U, 1874 her citizens, yet the people of Southern 
-===============-----l .!!!"'---------------•1 Iowa, among whom are their warm friends 

POftK. PA.CKING. d and firm patrons, have a right to share with 
-Meisrs.'.Jamev Hagens& Co. commence her in that pride, based, as it lR, on a prac 

operatioas at their packing establiah111ent on tical knowledge of their honor. houesty and 
Result of the Season's Operations In Wednesday,and Meesrs. Patterson and Tim. straightforwardness. 

Keokuk. berman will commence to-day, All the Patterson & Timberman are synonymous 

Tile pork p1cking season in Keokuk was 
brought to a close on Friday Inst, and we are 
now enlbled to give the result of operations 
here. But tw'> of our packiog establish
ments have been running, viz.: Pa·terson & 

Timberman, and James Hagens & CJ. Geo. 
B. Smylh & Co., who usu illy cJuduct the 
busi•,cfe en a very extensive wale, have 
done ll'Jthiog. Tile other two firms namecl, 
hive,-however, maintained the reput!ltion of 
Keokuk ss a desirable market and have sue, 
ceeded in p~ckiog about tbeir usual num • 
ber. The foltl)wing are th~ figur~s: 

PATTERSON & TlM:BJ£RMAN 

Totaluumber packed ........... 10 649 
Avcrdge grcs3 wtigbt, lbs........ 268 
Average yield oflard, lb,........ 84 

packing ho11S!s will then bo rl14ning with honor and integrity. '!'heir word is 
verity-their contracts are inviolable. 

the ieason fully inaugurated, and operations Whoever deals with P. & 'f. feels and 
will be conducted vigorously. Bogs have knows that he will be honestly and fairly 
commenced to arrive pretty freely, the re• dealt with. And to aay of all classes of 
ceipts yesterday being from 800 to 1,000 meats into ,vhich the hog or the steer can 

. be manufactured, that they ar~ equal to the 
head. Packers are paying 5½ to 6 cente Patterson & Timberman manufacture is lhe 
for good amooth hogs. At these pricu very highest recommendation that ~ l,e 
farmers cannot afford to feed very much given. Their meats arc standard meat..", 
50 cent corn after their hogs are ready for both in Europe and America. To express 

ket. the whole troth in a few words, P. & T. are 
mar US L C upright, noble,just, arc model busineee men 

oz., c:,e and citizens. 
411'h I •1 ftJ.. ~,:& e.1• tw One other fact which may be mentioned 
\Ell e .Kl I ~""~ · ~ g• of these 1nen is that they have, all the tiine, 

.:::;:;:::========= been persistently opposed to each o'.her in =====- pclitics. Yet each knowing that the other 
TPE">l>AY .11oa:.1,:a, Jli\,\' ~. h:l. JS as honest andco»acientiouain politics as 

~!'!!!!~~!'!!!""!'!"'!'!!!!!!!!~""'!"!!!!!!!!!!!!'!'!'!!!!!!!P-~ busine&P, they have at no time allowed their 
- iitical differences to have the alightcat er-

Pau enoa ~ Timberman. ect on their buelness or social relatiom, 
JAMe:s HAO&Ns & c:>. From the oitiimwa Courier. ha!! been elected oae or more limn 

Total number picked ........... 18 930 ?iI&SSRS. EDrTORs: Having had ocm.~ion ayor of Keokulc, and once 11·ere ~ 
A.v.,rnge cost, gross............. 6,82 a few days ago to visit Keokuk, the Oate candidates. Any city or country•ma.1 l• 
A. verage gross weight, lbs. . . . . . . 270 City of Lhc great ag~icultural .fields ~f justly proud <•f each men as Pane.non aail 

" net " " . . . . . . . . 219 I Southern Iowa, anu having had a lit.He leis- rI'imberrww. 
Average yield lard lbs.......... 86 ure, I very naturally took a. stroll over too Re.,p_e<'.tfully, &c., 
Average weight hams lbs........ 16 , city to see what I could·eee. That Keoku~ B. B. HzMt>EUlfO'M'. 
S:imeshooldus lbs.............. 17½ will be tl1ecity of Iowa ueeds no very greai 0T't'PllW4, April illllh, 187~. 
8ame clear ri!> eides lb!.' ...... , . 42 ¼ I str~tch of imagination to _foresee. He1· re- ,. 
Same clear sides lbs............ 66 l&t1on to the garden of Iowa, the ])f;; I KUK CQNSTifllTTTIQN 

Cost c-f operattona ............ $385 600 Hoines Valley, with her superior railro&d KEQ J. ti " • 
Durio" tho seasen of 1874-6 the tot&l connectiollll east and south, it !lf.'emq tf> ae ' 

number of hogs packed here ;as 72 000 pl.ace her b.e~ond SU<:C685fnl competit~n . KEOKUK, WED1'"ESDAY, NOVEllBER 20. 
. ' ' w1tl1 other c1t1es of this Stahl. B~ I did 

the aveuge gross weight 248½ pounds, the not commence to write up the city of Ke- -
average yield of lard 30 pounds, nnd tho okllk, nor her buinesa houses generally, of C IT Y NEW B •• 
aver11ge price paid $6.65. which much ~gbt be said, but to not~ce __ _ 

The prices of provisions have been lower one flrm of business men t~ere-men witb -We see by the Muscnlinc J on.nnl thnt 
. . . whom I have been acquarnted for over 
1n proportion than the pr,ce of bogs the twenty years. I mean the firm of Patter- Mr. James Ililgaos of this city, has purchas• 
ee ,son through, so tbat, p1ckers son & TimbeN<>n, pork and beef packers ed the Rothchilds pork packing house at that 
who have dlspcs~d of the pro. and ~ealers of KeGk11k. . . place, nod will begin operations there s0un. 
duct as fast as it was ready have This~• <:Om~ 01 Willuuu. Patte!• This will be especially profitable to )!usca-

eon and :W1ll1aru Timberman, associated in • 
m1de no woncy. T?o3e ~ho havo held, business in September, l84S, and have tine, as ?,Ir. Hagan's brand b well known. 
however, would reallz.e a fa1r profit at pres- hence been together nt that city for almost With the olcl man at the old trade in a new 
eot prices. Except a erunl\ quantity, wbich 24 ye:irs. . . . stand, the busine1;s cannot help but be apay-
they sold early in the seasoo Patterson & They have, at no time, <lunng this long ing investment, not only to Ur. Hagans, hut 
, . • . period, had any written agreement o 1 co-

1 
· 

l'lmberman havo the product of thur sea- partnership, andf have never had the to that city, as au institution of th,at kin< 15 
son's work on hand. l1essre. Hag11os & Co. slightest disagreement between themeelve!!. sadly neede<l there. We congrah1latc Mus
report th,i.t n'ltwithstanding they have The judgments of each, and tbe contracts catine on having sccure<l such n runn as .Tas. 
moved on consignment a eonsidtr..ible qu~n- made for t~e firm by .each, ~ave uniformly Hagans, for a better man woul:l be indeed 
. • heen cheerfully acquiesced 1n by the other. ~ 

t1ty of. lard and ha~, the! have ~- least That they have been succe.wfulin busincSl', hard to fine:. 
two-thuds of their entire packing OJ all who know anytlµng of their manner of ·1 
hand t-0 market this summer. This is doing businees, areprepared9to belitve. l' THE GATE CITY • 
composed of mess pork, short clear ribP, They arc the oldest firm engagad, with• • 

h d d out change in the packing business, weit of 
short cl~ars, 8 oulden in ry salt, Jar acd the Alleghanies, (and in the transactions of SATCRDAY MORNING, NOV.18, 1876. 
sweet pickled hams. 'Ihey hive purcha,e1 tbeis business, involving the haudllng of r-=======:::::::::======~ 
and steamed out for grease over one thous · ·one and millions of molllllt' and proper• I 
and dead bo,gs, bought prioc1pally from Ill- ty, a~ well their [own as that of others, it 

· d h d. d fr b may be truthfully said thnt not one person 
ino1s, and aoppo,e to ave ie o:n c ol- with or for whom they havo done bnsines.s . 
e
r
.i. bas at anytime complained of the manner PEBThrnNT POINTS PERTAINING• 
Mems. Geo. B. Smytb&Co.havealarge oftheirdoin~ it. And there liVCll not a THERETO. 

qu!utity of ice iu s:ore, and are prepare-I to ~ woman or child, who can say that 
Pack this summer in case the• should de- Patterson & Timberman ever paid them or , 

' asked them to receive less than 100 cents ' OJ><>nin,: or the Sea1on at the Packlnc 
on the dollar to an_y creaitor who may have 

PORK PAC~ING, 

cide to de so. --- Hoo,c oC G~o. B. Smyth &: Co.••·The 



Others Will Start Up Soon---

Proapeota aa to Bogg 

and Prices. 

ing this wny nre finding a ready market f ment to its close, while thirty days this year 
here. ::'llc%r8. Geo. B. Smyth & Co. I compasa it. The season has been marked as 
kilku seven hundredh<•ad Thursday, and an acti'>e and excited one, with advanced 
will increase their killing to one thous- : prices being paid almost daily for hogs, when 

Pork packing is one of the important and daily ~o soon as hogs begin to move the f11ct became dear that our hog crop 
interests of Keokuk-so much so that freely enough to enable them to purchase would be largely 11hortof last year. Ouren
our city ranks among the leading in the that number at relathc prices toCltic.igo. tire section of country has been filled with 
West, outside of Chicago and liessr,;. Patterson &, Timberman and local and distant buyers, from whom our 
St. Louis. The extent to which James Hagens & Co., have laid in sup- farmers have realized full prices for their 
operations are carried on here plies of salt and cooperage, uml are hogs. l'be packing here sums up 42,600 
not only makes this a disbursing point abouL ready to commence operations. hogs, a~ains~ GS,000 last year, with no _in
for large sums of money, but furnishes Tbc former. will probably begin killing crease m weight or lard, cut by the follow1ug 
employmeut to hundreds of laboring men next week, and Lhe latte; sometime be- houses: 
during the winter, when tbeywouldother- tween now und the first of December. Patu~•on, ~imberman ~ Co ..................... U,3 0 

di F th ·t· Th h .11 k . d di Ruddick, Riser & Co ............................ 15,50'-' wise be i c. or cse reasons our Cl I· e number t ey w1 pac will epen Godman .t Brv., (for Geo • .o, Smyth & co,).10,500 
zens generally will be glad to learn that in a measu!'c upon the supply of bogs llobert,on & Albers................................ 600 
operations have already been commenced and the pricis at which they can be pur• John S!nnnus....................................... !?60 

Wm. Enera...... ......... ......... ......... ......... l;•O 
here, and that all of our packing houses chased, but the indications now are that John Weia ............................................ 200 

will be run during the season. if the crop proves an abundant one and John Ewmigart .............................. •··· 50 

Messrs. Geo. B. S1nvth & Co. hiwc prices are not too high, the season will Tota.I. ............................................... 42,500 

made a packing arrangement with one of be one of the most active in ihe his• Dea Moines is the only point m our State, 
the largest houses in England, Messrs. tory of our city. of which we are advised, where the packing 
Fowler Bros., who:now rank among the Of course, opinions vary considerably exceeded that of l•at :,ear, the excess there 
largest merchants of the world, and who as to the prospects. There are no doubt being ver:, small, about 600 hoga, while at all 
are prepared to market property in all localitie1, where the cholera has been other points the decreaae in the packing is 
portions thereof. They have the largest very disastrous and the number been fully proportionate to the decrease in our 
d1sMbutivo trade in England, and other very materially thinned out, but to what cit:,. The extreme price the market bas 
portions of Great Britain, for provisions, extent this will effect the aggregate, reached for hogs bu induced the bringing to 
of any house in America or England; and cannot be determined with any market of everything that was at all market· 
as there are six brothers of them iu active I degree of accuracy. Experienced pack· able, which must materially reduce the num, 
business life, their business, wherever it I ers say the cry of short crop is raised ber in the country for spring and summer 
is represented, receives their close per• with such unfailing certainty every year, market, while the number of stock hogs now 
sonal attention. They have a large house I that they arc not 50 easily frightened by in the country, from the best information we 
in Lh•erpool, one iu Manchester, one in I it as they used to be, and predict that the can obtain, is leas than l1&st year, 
?'ew York, and one !n ~hica~o; a.nd are J supply of hogs will be larger this year The number of cattle fteding in our State 
Ill con,tant commumcat1on with the mar- than it has ever been before. ia less than laat year, and buyers are now 
kets of the world. In Chicago they have However this may be, it is generally ofFerin& 6½ to 7 cents gross, 1n the interior, 

, one of the largellt packing houses there, conceded that the season will be late and for fat cattle for spring dealing. \That, with 
which they run winter and summer. Last tbe weight probably not up to that of the fact th.at many thousandsbeep weresla~gh• 
year, they cut in it, three hundred and previous ye:ws. 'l'he bi<rh prices which terea dnnng the fall, ~7000 head were killed 
EHenty•six thousand hogs. They have h b .d f h "' f here by one house,) impresses us that, even 

ave. cen pa.1 . 0
~ ogs or. aummer with an ordinary e:a:pori demand, we are this 

recently rented the Ashbrook House in St. pa~kmg have, 1t 1s said, drawn ID a, large year to have a scarcity of animal food in our 
~ Louis, and expect to establish a house maJo~i.ty of the old hogs that were in a conntr:,, and that higll prices for the same 

there. cond1t1on to market. In consequence of are inevit.able. In view of which our farmers 
)Ir. Chas. l)icklly, of Belfast, Ireland, this, those that 11re left for the winter will do well to care well for their younr 

will take chargeof the running o! Messrs. season arc °'.o~tly young. hogs.. . . l•tock particularly, 811 much of our large crop 
Geo. B. Smyth & Co's. packing house, as As to prices, no relllible p1 cd1ct1ons of corn will do only for feeding purpose!, 
the cutting and curing of English meats can be made. The season opens here at being light and chalfy not suitable for ship-
will be made a specialty, in the making $J.OO@u.2u, but what they will be a ment. ' 
and curing of whicb he is an expert, hav- month hence, no one can tell. One 
ing bad great experience both in Ireland thing is certain howe'>et', shippers can al• 
inandthcpackingbouscofMessrs. Fowler ways rely on realizing Ohic11go prices TllE GATE 
Bros., Chicago, where he has been ac• here. CITY) 
tively employed for the past tbrce years. ~---=--==:.:::::::===-----
)Ir. T. J. Gotlman, who has had charge 
of the operative man11gement of i\Iessrs. 
Geo. n. Smyth & Co's. packing house 

TBE GATE CITY. 
since it was built, has accepted n minor KEOKTTK. IOWA: , ., ()\ 

house, under the ?irection of M1: .. Dickey, SUNDAY MORNING, JAN. ,10, 
position-that of running the slaughter~ --- fil:; 

until he can obt1i1n ii better pos1tion else _ 
wh,,rc. - -

Farmcrs anrl ilro\'ers c;11u now llcvendlPaeklus Statlatlce of K.eoku.k, 1861i•II, 

ou getting full Chicago prices bcrc for The packing season now being over. we ar.e 
thc,r hoo-s Winter and Suwmer, less the enabled t~ lay be~ore t>ur re~ders the result 

0 
' • • of same 1n our city and will urem1se tlie 

costof transportation, slumkage and cost . h • h k. · . t 
of sale in that market; ancl drovers will same :y sa~mg I bat ~ e :t ·iog se:son iusd 
find it to their iutorest t<\ ship their hogs paase has een t es .0rt one we ave 8 

(' • K k k d •r h 11 for years, as our packmg se~on here usually to b1cago na co u , an 1 t cy se ~ . . 
l.JP.rP Liley can sto) them. All ho.trs com· I lasts at least a1xtv days, from it.a commence-

W.li:D.NESDAY, NOV. 2-(~t 
11TuE KEos:us: PORK Ilousa."-The 

new Pork House of Messrs. Cconable & 
I Smyth, nod Godman & Bro, is now com• 
pleted, and is, by far, one of the largest 
private improvement~ ever made in ou 
city, and we can say, without fear of con
tradiction, is one of the largest, most 

substaotial aod best arraoged houses in I 
the United States. 

The· ma in packing house is three stories ; 
high, and built with the best lime stone, 
J 50 feet in leng th, by 100 feet in width; 
thickness of wall, first story, 3 feet; sec-

Jo. 



)/-

I ond story, 2½ feet; third story, 20 inche,; ni1waJ, :ind ~!idd to any parL of the way, is a very l.:illing fellow. They have 
an adjacent warehouse built of stone, and bu;; 11g ro,uu. her-. facilities for slaughtering and pack

t will be connected with wain building by Our , ity i, now the Porkopolis of tho ing over twenty-five thousand hogs in a 
a bridge, i~ 127 feet long, by 60 feet S,ate, sod the fiitli packing point (in season and have already killed twenty
wide-two stories high, with a seven-feet number) in the United States, and the five hundred. There were some forty 
basement story. The slaughter-house capacity of all of our patkiog house, com• hands at work in the ditferentdepartments, 
which adjoins main building ir. two stories bined, five io number, amountE lo 240,· which, however, is not a full Sdt. They 
high, 85 feet in length, by 25 feet wide. 000 hogs and I 0,000 head of ca tile, and .' have four la1·ge steam tanks for trying 
The lower story opening on a level with will furnish labor during the pt.eking sea• lard in this building, and two boilers to 
the second story of the main packing son for at least 4-00 men. Success lo all furnish the steam. Everything here is 
house, ie the beef house, and has three eogaged in th!it bn111cb of business. done neatly and systematically, and is all 
rows of b11ef boxes, and will hang 250 under the immediate supervision of our 

head of cattle. The second story is on a THE GATE CITY. friend Godman, who has had a large ex-
level with tho third story of the J->ncking perience in the business. 

house, and i3 for slaughterio~ hogs-has ----- Crossing the street, and a littl~ to the 
capacity to handle daily 1,500 hog,i, KEO KU K: 1 ,~'?, right, we entered the mammoth estab• 
which are taken from the ele1rnin~ beooh FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 18•\~ lishmeut of :Messrs. Cleghorn & Aln:au-
oo to an iron railroad and run into the!~===-~-~-~-~-~========!!!!!!! · , der, which is the largest packing hou;;e 
bil.uging hou~e. which is, fitted up with l POUK PA.(rJIUNG. in the city and one of the best regulated. 
slides, and bas cnp_acity for hanging 4,''00 Keo,rnk has long and Justly been termed Th b I d , d fi th d v . , ey ave a rea y pac,rn ve ousan 
hogs. the "porkopohs' of Iowa, and well bas h d b ,. .1.t. f k"IJ' d . ogs, an ave ,aCJ 1 1es or I rng an 

Tho lard-hoo,e j, 40 feet in length, by she deserved the reputation, for m no k' b t th· t d f th ., . . . pac mg e ween 1r v an orty ous• 
25 feet in wid1h-contains four of the city throughout the State, 01· In any o1ty d 'I''·~ . t. . . I t f , C . . I an . . =Y were JUS recetvmg a o o 
luge~L size Wilsot.'s patent 1ron l!lrd WeSt o, hicago, has the business been l nine hundred by the Keokuk and Fort 
tanks, und two of tho largc,t size wooden carried on to such an extent as in Keo- n :\I . R ·1 d d h' l d vcs ~ 010es a1 roa , an - w 1c 1 ,werage 
t 1oks-wakiog six tanks, sufficient to kuk, aod no city bas grcat~r facilities ~nd I three hundred pound:.. Here they we·e 
render daily the lard from l ,500 hogs; advantages for pork packrng and berng working nearly sixty hands, :ind kil..i.n'.: 
be11ides two large iron steam refiners with , the hog ~a~ke_t f~r the great country west a thousand per day. 'Ibey 11l,o ba,e four 
steam worm in each for purifying and of tha .Mississippi than we have here.- immense tank~, wl.ich were under a fall 
dr) iog the lard after it is cooked in the There were between one hundred and fifty bead of stear.1, Rnd making a noise some-

I tanks, hy which process a Euperior quality th0usa!ld aocl two hundred th0usand hogs what resembling distant thunder. It is 
f I d • d th -11 k • 1• packed here last year, and none of our . h" • h . k k . 1. o .tr is ma e at WI eep 10 any c 1- , aston1s ID"' ow qu1c a por er 10 us 

Tl k • • 1 j large packin" hou~es wero filled to their . • 0 
• . • mate. 1e tan s empty rnto six arge O ''1unersent luvrness," as Josh B1l110"' 

d h , u tmost capacity· bnt since then they • . " vats, an t a vats empt.y rnto presses uo• 1 ' • , says, 1s transferred from the pen to the 
demeatb, where all the grease left in the have all_enlu_g_e'.I their estnbhshments1 so bancl. 
offal is pressed out. that their fac1ht1es are olmost double what 

I I d l After surveying this estnblishment, we 
The eugioe-house adJ'oining lard house, they were ast yea(, an t 1ey_ can now 

k h d d h d h passed down-a little to the left-lo the 
contains a sii.i:teen-horse power engine, pa_c over. t:vo un re t ousan o_ gs 

. house of Messrs. Patterson & Tiwberwan, 
two boilers 22 feet. long, nnd 42 ioched in without d1~culty. We have four till• which is ~ituated nearer the river than 
diRmeter with a separation wall botw,:en :neose pllck1og houses now under full . . . 

' bl b I · G d & C Cl either of the other two. 'fh1s house 1s the boilers of three feet and a steau1 drum ast, e ongmg to o man o., eg· . 
' h & Al d p & T" b j but little smaller than that of Mes-rs for each boiler connected with " three• orn I x·tn er, attersou 1m er- • . d 

' • 1 f Clei?,horu & Alexander, ha\'tD!.! recen·e Cuot r,ipe with valves in Earns 1,0 that ooo _ man and Batty & Hamil , each o - . . . ~ 
or both boilors cno be use/ This im-1 which have the facilities for killing ano large ad<litions during the pa,~ ~umme~, 

· l d d h d and has nearly the h~me caprici:y. It i, 
Provement is surrounded b} ~ome five pack1og twelve 1uo re ogs per ay.- . . . • . . 

I B "d b h · d h · also Ill a bettersttuatton ror sh1pp:ng th.in acrt:S of ground which is used for pens I e,1 est e ouses mentwnc , t ere 1s . . . . . .. 
' l d th f · either ot the other~1 as 1t 1s ailJ01nmg the tor cat lie ao<l hogs brir,e yurd; stock anot 1er un er e process o erect10:i, . . ' ' I d f h" b . "d · · h ra1Iro1ul, and they have built a large levee scale &e. The Keokuk Pork H ouse bas an o w 1c we ga, e ~ cscnphon as ort I . . 

' · · b 1 · t M C into the river, so that boats can land very now slaughtend upwai ds of ope thou• time since, e ongrng 0 essrs. onna- . . . . 
. - . . bl & s - h I · b ·1 · I f . near the butldtag, thus sr.vtn"' an 1ru-sanJ bedd of cattle and 1s daily lulhn"' e myt , t 1s · u1 t entire yo stone, . . o 

ooe liundred head·' b11s capacity 10 pack and when finished will be the largest po.rk mensc quantity of haullflg. There were 
' . , fifty hands at work here, and they have 

and take care of the product ol 5,000 head house 10 tbe \\ est. 1 d k'll d ,. t • ht h d d 
1 

., a rea y I e .,or y.e1g un re ieau. 
of cattle and 75,000 bogs. We ha_ve visted these s~veral establish- We were guided around by Col. Patter-

'.l'he packiog brand of tho house is ments this ':eek and _obtained the ~gqres soo, whll i:i one of the oldest puckers in 
Godwan & Ilro., packers. 'l'heir reputa- both of their capacity and th~ number ihe city. There is but three iron tanks 
tion as packers needs no comments at our they bave alre11dy packed this season, I in this building, all of which were under 

I 
hands, as their brand i, well known in which commenced some two weeks ago. a full blast of steam. 
every warkot in the Union. ~verythiog Our first visit was at the larg(:j house of Passing out, we started for the house 

j about the premises c.f this estublisbwenL .Mes~rs. Godman & Co., where they were of Batty & Hamill, which is situated a 
is entirely new, and the house bas all the just. finishing slaughtering a fine lot of short distance below the machine shop. 
modern i111prnv1.:ments for handling Luth si:x: hundred head, which were bought in H.,re they havo the same facilities for 
cattle and hogs, aud is eo arranged that a ~ancock Co., II\. We were shown around shi:-ping as Messrs. Patterson & Timber
boy ten yea,s old can run II hog on the this house by Mr. Godman, who, by the m,v1, arid tbeil' establishment is of about 



the same capacity, being, perhaps, of Tb.• Du .U:olnes Packlntr co. j by n coo~enfoat appiratu~ to lnrge tanks and 
somewhat larger dimensions. Their lard This pgcl:ing establishment, composed of there rctH.lereJ· Thcoe t,rnks, five in number 

facilities are, however, greater than any· l\IcCrea&Co,&Huasey, Petit, Wells&Co,avery boll e,ch abouL one lbo11~.ind gallons oflard: 
of the others. They have just commenced wealthy firm of Pittsburg, Pa., is lhe lar- and are heat et.I with dLeam l>y means of wbicli lbe 

gest and mo~t perfect slaughtering and pack~ lard is eur11c1cd When the process ofextract
killing a nd have packed but eighteen irig huu&e on the upper Mississippi river. It iog is corupleieu the lard is drawn off rnto 
hundred thus far. There were thirty is situate,1 in the lo1ver part of the city, on the lnrge koules where it i~ 1·~ined, then, after re
hands at work on a lot of four hundred bank of the river, and a.long the side of. tht: ma.iuiog th~re a proper time it i~ dra.wn into 
hogs, which were the finest we have seen Des Moines railroad. !logs broueht to market large iron cooler~, and then <lrawn off and bar
this season, averaging nearly four bun- bn tho railroad are discharged from the cars releu• 

dred pounds. Everything here is under into the ~ens, without trouble to owners, or in- stroAR ct:n,:1> IIAMS. 

the management of Capt. Ba~ty, whose cbnvcnience to the re.ilroe.d company. This Are put up by n peculiar process. Their e.r
simple convenience tllut this house possesses raogemeuti; for putting up such ho.ms o.re com

experience is large, and who has a high oyer other establiihments here, gives it a great 

I 
plete in every respect. 

reputation as a packer. advant"g~ in commanding the market. rm: DEEf PACK.um DEPARTMENT. 

When we had finis-bed our survey of · THE P.&Ns, . ~omprises every facility necessary for e:i:pe-
this building, we started for the office Are so arranged that the drovers may keep d1nou3 work. "l'iio p~na are adjoiniuing the 

very much impressed with the amount of their hogs s.epernto, u.11d pass them from any / supentructure for <lresaiog them. They are 
business done by these firms and the great lt,eation io tbe mqiluilipll\u, wbieb le&ds'fro111, hoisted by a cugo whoo! (llld suspended on way9 

advantage it was to our city, which is the slaughteriog d~pnrtment nnd connects with and there dressed. The packing is performed 
the entire enclosure below. This plane, in nn adj iiniug room, r.here a large scre\'f is 

destined to become a second Cincinnati over which tLo hogs po.ss, inclines erected for pressing i•, into tierces. 
in the pork business, and will ultimately from the ground to tho top of the buildina:, af

be to Iowa what that city is to Ohio. fording an easy passa.ge to the slaughter pens. 
Io Lho•e four houses the number of Here they knocked down and conveyed to a 

hopi packed already tLis season amount grate floor, where they are 'pied. FroJD this, 
to fifteen thousand, and tho season has point, tho :,,rrnngemeuts arc such that the hogs 

b • T start do1"n a plnne, ani continue ao until the ut JUSt commenced. ho packers, how-
process of packing and culling is oompleted. 

ever, s:i.y that the packing season will 
Tllf: SLAt'OliTElUNQ DEPARTMENT, 

close earlier than usual, and that the Is tbe most complete arrangement, it has been 

number of hogs packed will be com para• our pleasure to see. 'rhe hogs are passed from 
tivcly small. In visiting these establish- the grnto t, the vat whe~o they are scalded, and 

ments we bad intended to enlarge more transfered to the beaches, and the.re dressed. 

t length on the process of transferrin"' Adjoiniog those benches is a large wheel, about 
10 porker from the pen to the barrel twenty-Jive feet in diameter, hung onan upright 
'I · h · 1 t b · t t" 'r shit.ft, with l10okll arranged on its verge, and 80 w 11c 1111a I e m eres ID" to some o . 0 0 . • ~ adJu~tcd, that when a hog is suspended on the 

~ur rearlors who are unacqua'.nte~ witl ~oks, the wheel turning immediately, carries 

1t, but the want of space forbids it. So 1t a.way and gives place for a. second, and so on. 
we have concluded to leave the enlargiL,:- J Those who take the entrails out stand 
tor the proprietors to <lo themselves, for i, J in one position, and this large wheel oon-

they do not enlarge again soon, they will d.ic.ts the hogs to them, where they perform 
be utterly unable to pack all the hogs their parr of tho lobor. Nea.r by is situated 

b t b ht t th. k t I other tables, upun ,v!tieh the entrails are 
" a are rou" o 1s mar e . . 

· " . . thrown, and rid of the lard on tbe111. .By the 
Before we conclude tills article we: time the wheel revolves bu.If around, the hog is 

wol1ld have <.lUI" farmers and stock raisers woshed &ud drained, and ready for the hooks. 
understand that packers here will pay TH.& WATER, 

Chicago prices for hogs, after deducting ls conducted tb Chis flour by weans of largll 

I 
the freight, thus making it to the interest p~m~s propelled b~ a steam engine, The en~ 

of all to briflg their hogs to tbis market grne 1_s Jf tho 1ll'lst 1mpr_ov_ed pnttero,. and the 

th tl t k th t Ch
. I machmery atLacheJ to 1t 1s equally 1mproved 

ra er 10n a e . t>lll o 1cago. , . . 
e.nd perf.:ct. The boilers, two 111 nu01ber, a.re 

WEEKLY JOURNAL Jj' doul>lc fl~c<l,. uewlymade_aud~u.L~t~isee~s~n 
. • The we1gl11ug aud cut~mg d1ns1on 1s u.dJ01n-

l'BE NUlIBER OF HOOS KILLED, 

By them is 2i ,OOO up to this de.le· This large 
1101ounG of provision is mo s1ly on hand, having 
shippetl but a _smal.l qu'\nlity. 

The Compo.oy expect to kill 11bont 7000 hogs 
and about 1500 head of cnttle in the remainder 
of the senson. 

Persons havingcatlle and hogs for sale should 
remember that tliis ext.eusive e~::i.blisbment is 
in market for, all that mr:, desire to sell. 

THE SUPERISTSSDZSTS, 
Are men who understand their bossiness fully 
noel de~erve a notice. 

T. J. G01ntAs, Jr., has control of the killi11g 
and slaughteriug, and the way business moved 
when ,ve were 1here, convinced us 1hnt he is a 
master of the art. Every thing is in its place, 
110d things move a.long apparently by one im
pulse, 

I. J. 'l'ALLEY is the euverintendent of the 
p'!.ckrng, is a pushing, $aving and economical 
overoeer-kecps things nice and clean, 11nd un
derstand, his busincs~ thoroughly. 

Messra. WnLs, PETIT, ~l'Cm:A, and others 
nre all thorough business men :mJ gentlemen 
beside~. 

Capt. Wmu, is the parent of the whole e,. 

ta.bli~hment. For buoin,i 9 qualifications, gen
tlemanly deportment, o~ downright good Cel
lo", Capt. WanE has no superior. We have 
known him l1ng in all tlic business relations of 
life anti onu aud our word to the tcsdmouy o 
thou-anJs, that ho is the prince of clever gen 
tlemen. =nn==Y==N=-x===0"',.= .. ===0_=.=T.=0==. 1I11=,=SE=Y=. ==,All=.=.=. 0=w=,=.. iog Lhe $laugh1ering department, and on the 

HENRY NEWTON & CO same floor. The hogs are weighed and con· With such an esta.blishment in out rnid,t,om 
p UBL Is n E 11 s AN n p n. op R 1 E 'i O R 8 . dueled from Lhe scales lo tho cutting tables, ploying from 150 to !WO men, using from $20,~ 

JAMES JU, G'\VlN, E<lltor. 

CITY OF KEOKUK : 

TUESDAY, DECEJIIBER:U, 1 .858. 

BEEF WANTED. 
THE De• Moines PBckiD(< Company wilb~ 

to purchaso about 1,000 head or more~ & 
of 1>rlmo Beef Cattle for p<>cklog, noti will 
pay tho highest mar.:ot price, deU,cre<l at 
their yard, • decllldaw•r. 

and there disgecteu with an expertness equal to ODO to $30,000 wnrth of cooperage, packing 
surgery. 'flii9 t!lble is surrounded by chutes from &O,v!)0 to 35,000 hcg!, from 150J to 2000 
u sed for the different classes of porltt. The hams beeves, :iud conducted by such liberal m~n, 
are trimmed aud pass through one chute to a truly our citizens should justly feel proud of 
room below, 1rhere they n,o salted a'ld bulked 

I 
their ontcrprii,c. 

for tlio out pru.:e.18. Tl:.c i;ide~ !)i,oul\i..,n ap . ~~ hn7 e ~cen leJ to n.nke these remarks, by 
me~s pork each p!l.~8 ;hrough chutes L-0 their v1.s1.t1._n.; Lhcir eS,ub!_ishment, nud takmg a min. 
respective departmeuts, nud undergo the usual ute view 0 ~ the .,rbole arrangement for packiug, 
proces3 of s,,lting, hulkiug :i.nd packiug. ~nd not r.-ith nny clisrcspect to ony otl,cr paJk-

Tlli. L.\RD lltSDElllS0, IDg h~uees ic Lbe city- We have several good 

Is performed in ,1no1her porliou of the building I eafl.ab1:i5h111eJ1ls b~&ides ihia w.hioll art wort.b,1 
· . o notice, and which we hope to Tisit soon Tho hcauo anu a>ll the tnmm10:i are couveyed . · 

That Keotuk 1s the Porkopolis or Iowa, no 

,~-



• 
one can deny, and by the arrival or another 
pork seaaon we have no doubt but that 100,000 

1 hogs will be packed here. 
In conclusion let us say to our :ountry traders, 

anything in the line of merchandise can be had 
at Keokuk cheaper than any other point on the 
Mississippi riTer, and a better price paid for 
produce hero, than any point above St. Louis. 

Farmers and drovers remember these things, 
anb also that the Des Moi11es Paoking Company 
want 1600 beeves, at, the best prioe1 paid in the 
market. 

13 .. 
Messrs. Goc!mnn &; Co. These gcntlomen 

wi~h their usual enterprise, hav'l alijo made Jlf E CONSTITUTION. 
every preparation for carrying on a moat ex• 
t naive business. Additional lard tanks aod ~~~- :"u,'it':'<U''rTL} Bl>ma,. 'f,\)1 
steamers have been put up, poca have been , • •.. Jl , . ~, , . ~ 
built, roads have been m:ld(• and Maiden .cr.r y (,) F KEOKUK: I 
Run bas bee? spanne~ by a 6Ub~tantial bride:e, MO~_DA l;' MORNING,~ : FE>B. 16. 
tbe center p1• r ofwb1ch ba1 a regular Mooi- ~~~==~==!!!!"'-"'!-========= 
tor looking bow pointing up ctr~am. Messrs. 1 TJIE Poax T1tlDE.~Duriog the month, or 
Gedman & Co's houso ho~ acoommodationa De,etnber a,nd_ January we furniehed our 
for baodliog one thousand boas per day.- readers with report• of the condition of the 
They havo this season, already killed About pork packing ba"ineH of our oity aa it stood 

, , ; 
1 

.,. .., , 
1 

, , , I twenty-five hundred hogs, nod are well sup• up to tbe ht or January, and we now pre-
1 JJE CON S l I l U1 ION~ pliod with cooprrngc and snit. Mr. Oodman eent thepi with a consolidated report of the 

Tno-.: ,v. c,. ,\<,;l!l'l''l'.} . r/ 
1
[ informs us the.t be considers the prospects busineH of the seuon just olo•ed, not only 

cu&•~ ~~UTn, i,; iToaa. \ b'-' nre, thM a much larger number cif hogs will of our own town, but also for the neighbor-

.,. C1'.1'Y < >F KEOKUK~ be packed in Keokuk this sea~on than ever ing towns. In making up thi• report we 
- - before, and in this opinion he is sustained by hue labored undereome diudvantage-, aad it 

~~SDAY ~lll., NIN G, : : : : NOV. 18. lthe other packP.r1. Their estimate is gcnernllJ is not ao complete as it was our de.ire to 

I WANTED ! that at the end of the seaeon, the business make it; one reason of thia b that 1ome of 
voa CASH 

11 
• ~:!' of our four hooses, will foot up from ~eveoty the paokera io oar neighboring towns failed 

to eig_hty thousand. Mr. Godmon himself to eive us the tull information that wo re
WE WA!iT To BUY DIMEDIATllLY · expects to pack about thirty thoasand, and que11ted, either from the fact of their not 
F .A. T ~ C> G- S, of these he Bays he will probably cut five having entirely cloaed up their busibeH for 

An<! also a few STO~K B~GS I thousand into En~lish mente. We sow 11 this season, or they had not mo.de the neces-
GODldAN.,. co., very fioe lot of Cumberlo.od middles tucked 

I 
snry oaloulationa, and tbua io somn oa,ea we 

ang28-dawtr Ke,,~nl:, Iowa. up in lbe hou3e last week. are unable to make our returoa of the aver• ,- - - -----• - I Messrs. Beatty & llumill. These gentle age weight of hogs, a.nd the enrage yield of 
Po RX PACKlliG IN KEoi.vx.-As our city man oecupy tho house built aome years since lard as complete aa it ehould lie. Nennh, · 

has no,v bcc~me one of the great depots, at b_y Capt. David White, nod it is the largest le1• we are under oh11gationa lo tbe ,eat1e
which this importnot branch of business ia one of the lot. It is known 11s the Des men connected with the different eatablleh
carried on, we have considered that it would Moines Pork llouse, apd hos a cupacily for meat• above ll'&mt>d, for their kjndn,11 in 
be a matter of interest to some of our read, handline: twelve hundred hogs a day. They farniahiog us with such particu.lare ae we 

l ere, to let them know what the prospects ore have been killing since the fifth of Septcm• . hue got. Another diffio11lty we h~d to eon• 
for the season now: j_ust openio~, nnd in view ber, and have elangbtered up to the present I tend with, was ~be refus_d of one_ of our city I 
thereof we bate Ylijfted the different Pork time 4498 hogs. We are Informed that ow- paeken to furnish U9 with an,: 10formation 
pnckiog establishments of out city, in rrder ing to the demand for lard, qnd the high in reg11rd to their hufiDeH: th., re -1011 rinn 
to ascertain some facts in relation to the price that article baa been brinaing this foll, for thi1 proceeding was tbu "it w•• lbeir 
matter. slaughtering commenced earlier than usual, own private h111JneS1, and ,omething tbe 

We find that we hue four large i:uckiog forinetnnceMeaers Btntt_y and Hamill com- publio h11,d nothing to d6 with it." Owing 
houses, eneh one fitted up with nil the nee- menccd killing cs c1irl,· cs the 5th or Septem- therefore to the pulicy of tbeae gentlcm,,n, 
essnry nppliances, and lateijt improvements ber, and thus, although about 11,000 bog• ! our city report mi\y n,,t be •triotly correct, 
for carrying on business on the most extcnh bave been killed, by for tho greater pnrt of 

I 
but we feel pNtty certain that it does not 

sivo @c:ilc. Tho firat houso we visited, was them have been rnn to lard. Another feature var1 ten hol(s ei•her one way or tbu other.
that of Messrs.Patterson &Timberman,and that will be peculiar to the packing triLde We also teuder our thanks ~o Mr. Aa•enor 
we find that these gentlemen have mndo ex- tbi~ se11s1n, will pc the large number of hogsl8tripe for hir a88ietaocc, and without which 
tensive alterations in their house since lust cut up into English meats; this is partly ow• we should have been unable to make a full J 
year, tho lower floor has becu raised sevornl ing to tho extra demnnd for this style of report. ~ 
feet , thus placing;it entirely nllove high water men ts, and partly to the high prices of coop, The folloll'ing la a statemen~ of the number 
mark, end on additional story bas been ad- ero.i:;e, which, owiog to tho scarcity of labor ofhoga packed in tbi1 and neighboring tooro1 
ded to the hou!e, by whbh menns tbe capao- consequent upon tl·c wur, hos lnrgcly ad- for the 1eason just clo1t d, and also a review 
ity of the estublishment b11s been largely in- vonced In pric~. »oil ns E~glish meats are! of the trade for tne paet tiv~ years.: .... 
creased. With the fooilities now nt their parked in boxes, cooperage 1s not needed lor ~ ~ :all 
disposal, Messrs. Patterson & Timberman that article. ;'! · :~ ii 
can kill and cut one thousand bogs per dn.y. The foree,oing review of tho condition of .z.~ ~i i~ j 
They are well supplied with eoopernge and our pork packing bouses,will give you an idea 2? J~ ~; 
so.It, have already killed about two thousand lof tho extent to which this business has :::;:r;:,~;~· :!:'::acked-;,~3 ;:s;, ;~ 
hog8, and expe~t to do a buaines,i fully up to !"l'OWD io our city, nnd we may be sure that P.11.rso11 • Go. " 21,&86 1Y6}S 80 

h f 
. "' Oodm110.tCo " 2!,1'>110 191 29¼ 

t at o any previous year. our enterprising packers will not let the bus• O•h•r paclren " 3-~.207 
~1 Cl h & Al d h J • ·11 d 11,,114 ho11 br~•ttu .l p•eked btH 16

1
"1 "essrs. eg orn exnn er, ave a ao i ness fall off for wnnt of attention, ski an Total ,ac•d 111 Xeol<u.t ttJS 3116 

made extensive improvements in their house. 01 ,ergy. It is :i trade that is cap:ible of be- ::.~~~! .. ~. 00 3,'~!':i'i':.:n tl:~ 194 

in the way of enlurgementa and additional in" e1:tcoded to vMt diinensions, our city ie 111.-.. .. 011 <t Ru Aleu~411~J{o:111,6•>0 

h
. b · f h · bl. ,. . . R.11. mu ,1;-0o 8,043 

mnc mcry; l e capacity o t cir esta 1sh- ntla l)ted for it, an,l as a coneeqoence 1t 18 Bill Xoox • Co w,., ... ,., Ill O 65~ 

!t'lJ 

· I b h d h ' . K. 1·. Uont " 3,0n 
men~ Id a so a out one t ousan ogs per stea dily on the morease. Keokuk now ReYfew ol tbei,orlr Ja.clr.l•r In 

du')', Their supply of cooperage nod salt ie I ranks as one of the lurgcet perk packing citlfa;"~~tfor 
th

"·P••t.l , ......... In s3,6oo 181 23 

ample for all probnblo demands, and up to ies in tho country. • 18 9-tO ······•••··•·•·•••·•··•••••••••• • ,
9

.lluO !91
¾ :et . --------=.~ ••a-1 .................................... 411.600 ."'3½ so I 

tho presont t1mo, they hu.vo slaughtered about 1861-&t ................................... 4u,uoo 2:U 36 
t h d d h lffi-" ............................. , ... loll 3ge 19f¼ i9"/4 

'ii en_ty-one un re oge. As far •8 t~e ~City is ooncerned, it wi1 I 



thoa be eeen that the lluainNe of tbie •ea,on 
exceeds that of aoy other year by 54,796 
hoe•, being more than double that or 1858 
an,I '59. The number of h<>ge packed in 
K~okuk exc,,cds t hat of all the , t1u·r plaeu 
n, mPd, put tog, tb,·r, by 11,953. I t al o ex• 

~ IJt ®ate Qtity. 
- - - . ..-. . -

KEOKUI~: /f{t:;t:, 
FRIDAY MORNING. FEB. :;, I 

cecd., b,y noariy half ,bat of any oth~r town , -----------------
ir, (.;, ..,a . The P ork Crop of 1856• 9• 

IC.:,,kuk thn~ takta thP. lead of all towns We have before us a complete statement 
i n the ~tnt e, in th is imp .. rtant branch of of the Pork operations throughout the coun• 
h :.1,inees. A nd th, re i, lotde douhi but t hn try for the rresent season, It wns prepared 
NI' ,. ill keeo it, u t•nr ~cuhar allvaot.\gea with ~reat care, at .the centre of the great 
for o ,rry iog it un uN i,o e w1deot that en.pt, Pork mterest, and ts full and accurate,
ta:it,tl lrom nil partt1 look to K e~kJJk •• tlie j And preliminary to the figures which we shall 

l c6ntre of operat ion• in connection wilh. the present ~P0? the. general subject, we take 
I k. t • f th M' • • . 11 w great pride in sayrng that, na appears from I pJr ra , e o e 1 111•11pp1 .,. ey. e . 
juear of a prubability of one or more packinir this table, but four towns in the ~hole coun
bous011 beiDJ!: cetshhehod hero ID Ume for try have packed as many hogs tb1s season as 
next season'• bueioe88• Keokuk, and those towns are Cincinnati, 

Tue number p~ckcd in Alexandria i1 un• Louisville, Chicago, and Madison, (Ind.) 
expectedly larr:e tbia 1ea1o!'l, And Me11r1. Th~ fi~ure~ stand as follows : 
Mu,ull & Rae informed ue, tnat ooiwitb- Cinc.1n1;1ati ........... ......... _ ................. 350,000 

Lomsv11le ...................... ................ 288,500 
8&&DdinJ the unaettled condition c.,fthas State, Chicago ........................................... 155,400 
DNr?J all the bop pet Ill) there wen Ki•• ?.!&dison..... ........... .......................... 54,804 

eoari bo&•· I ~~:ts·t:'i.·~·~·i; .. f~i'i·;·1;·300·b~i~~· ;:~~~k. 
!o we!ibS of bo,te the packer• of Wareaw, 1 Below are the P ork operations for Iowa, 

lll!DO!•• ,eern to tab the 1, ad, a, ibey repors l last year and this: 
a larger avurage weight than any of she 1857-S. 1858-9. 
other operi.t ora in thi• 01i1hboarbood. Belleview....... ........ ............... none. 2,548 

The weather durino the eeuon J·uat cloeed Burlington ..................... ....... 16,lOO 32,285 
• Birmini;ham.......... .. ............. . 1,684 1,700 

has been rema1k:1bly mild, and on &bat IC• Albia... ..... .......................... .. 2,000 500 
count nos 11lto•ether II f11Yorable 1e&10D for BDentonsport........................... 2•000 

6
1,•

1
~

3
° ,. avenport..... ..... ................. .. 8,600 " 

packir,11:. A• reg•rda the prult1 or the trade, Dubuque............................... . none. 2,550 

b I. ... , b I f Eddyville... ......... .............. .... 6,319 4,700 
we c 1evc, t• ll aea•oo • ue net• oota up Fort Madison......................... 3,000 2,000 
quite 111tisfaetorily to th& packen; in,leed, Farmin,ton-..................... .... 1,800 1,800 

if we ahould judite by the jolly countenance, t~~!~.~~~:::::::::::::::::::·::::::: 25,~ii 53,gb~ 

I 
of aome of our lrienJ1 in tbas line, we ehould Keoaauqua. ............................ 1,600 900 
auy that they feel III U Lhey had .r;ot hold of Leon......................... ............ 9oo 500 

h
. I Muscatine . ... ................... .... .. 23,400 42,500 

, a lal t Inf ttiis t me. I Ottumwa............................... 2,153 1,231 

........ ~ - ·- . 

T otal. ..... . ........... .. ... .46,lJ00 
The average groaa weight wu a fraction 

over !69 pounds. 
The total number is 1,100 less than last 

year, aud 4,300 less than the estimate for 
hie year. 

Oskaloosa......... .. ................... 1,200 none. 
Port Louisa........................... 1,100 500 
W assell3....... .... ..................... 900 £00 
Mt. Pleasant, lienry Co.......... 4,800 2,648 

103,68& 157,389 
The grand rosult oxhibited by this table is 

1 
important, to-wiG : 

No. Hogs. Woight, 
Packed in 1857-S ...... 2,257,467 (81,122,500 

" 1858-9 ...... 2,315,0S1 u:i,527,623 

Inc. in No. over 1857-8, 57,614 
Decrease in weight ........................ 37,594,872 
Equal to 187,974 hogs of 200 lb~. ea.ch, 
Decrease in Lard for the whole cro{>, 9,087,668 

/tf. 

• 



DAILY GATE CITY. 
ougbly repaired only a fuw week, aince and 
"•~ con!idcred in a tbor ()ugbly safe cendi
tion. A. number of catlle were standing 

IS-

The Firet Fllle Cat Rver Jl:anataetru:ed. 
ID :Keokuk. 

SUNDAY MORNING, JAN. 16, 1876. around the mill when the exploefan occurred. 
_ _____ ______ One of tbeae was blewn through a fence and Our readers are already familiar with the 

COLLAPSED. 

An Explosion at Ben Far· 
1 num's Mill • 

D.&.B.&.QE8 EST.IX.A.TE.I> AT 99,000. 

A Youns Kan Severely Scalded.. 

badly hurt. Othen were so eenrely in· facts connected with the remonl of the Vir• 
jured that they will probably die. gima Tobacco Works from Burli"g-

The loss is quite a severe one t(f Mr. Far- ton to Keokuk and the motives 
num, and be Is entitled to and will no doubt which prompted the action. By the 
receive the eympathy of all our citizens. He change it aecurea increased capital, 
was down town when the explosion took better facilitiee for manufacturing and very 
plsce and Heeillg the cloud Gf d,ebri, in the decided advantages in the matter of 1hip
air, aua comprehending the situation, ap- pine their goods. The work of removal 
plied the whip to hi• horse, and was en the kaving been completed, they proceed at 
gr(Jund as soon as possible. The ruins were once to busln881.'. Operations were com
inapected by quite a large number of citi- menced on Wednesday laat under the moe~ 
I zens from that part ot town. favorable au.picea. Much. bas yet to be 

A.bout 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon, the done before the establishment will be in 
people residing io the Weslml part of the DAILY GATE CITY• complete running order, becauee the under-
citJ, wtre etartled by an exp\$sion, and on taking is a big one and requirea much time 
0.,lancing ia the direction of :Bea Farnum'a and labor, but sufficient bu been accomp • W.BDNJIISDAY MORNING, JULY 28, 1ffl I 
meal and hominy mill, epposite the &•e lished to ld't'e one a pretty correct idea of 
worb, d iscovered a cloud of bricks, shin• -The new plug machine tor the Vir- the magoitude and character of ,he eoter-
gles l\nd limbers. The flues in the boiler of gioia Tobacco works has arrived and was put prise. 
that inatitutioo bad cellap,ed, producinJ a • t· t d 1• h •t f The company own and occupy the large 110 opera 100 ye£ er &J. • as a cap&cl y o 
,iolent concusdon. o,OOO pounda per day, and does the wort of doultle brick buildine on the levee be-

The one story brick f\ddition to the mill twenty or twenty- fife men, requiring a man tween Main and J obD10n, one of the best 
used &11 a boiler and en:;ioe roem, waa lit- and four boys to operate it. The machioe and moat aubslantial buildin&1 in the city, 
erally blown to atoms, and the ddbria aoat presses the tobacco into proper shape and aod one that ill admirably adapt.ed ia enr:, 
tered about in every direction. The boiler cuts it off. It is then placed between respect to the use for which it au been eet 
was thrown backward about ten feet and boards and preased; then dried and taken to apart, being commodious and atrone, cen
partia\ly buried in the ruins, but was left the wrapping tables, where the wrappers venienlly l0cated and easy of accees from 
intact except the fines, which were com- t It · th d d • d both front and rear. It is 50J:100 feetand are pu on. 18 en pres~ an 1s rea y 
plete\y tl.,ttenecl out. The eniine was al6o for packing. This machine, with th~ stem four stories in height. 
considerably •battered. roller which has r ecently been added, will One side of the first floor will be used as 

Mr. Farnum thinks th~t •2,000 will not increase the facilities of the Virginia To- a store room, and the other as a packing and 
repair the damages. bacco Works and eoable them to compete ahipping room. The second il.oor is occu-

The main building was not injured. w~ any manufactory in tho country. pied on one side as a cutting room and on 
The enitine was in charre of a young man They now have a large force of operatives at other as a packiog room for smokine to• 

named John Appler, aged 18, and a boy work, and are turJ1ing out huge qu,ntities bacco. The geoeral offices of the company 
named Fred Farnum, aaed 1', the son t.f • b d 1 f b' are also on this floor. • of their vanous ran e, al o w 1ch are 
the proprietor. The,, had shut down about 1 b t 'ed The leaf room is located on the third 

J very popu ar w erever rt • 
five minutes previous i• order to repair a floor where a majority of the small hands 
belt attached to the machinery, and yeuoa will be employed. Here allO i11 where the 
Farnum had gone up into the mm. A.ppler DAILY GATE CITY: work of casine is done. The fourth ltory 
was carryioi: water to put out the fire. At will be used as a !lryiog room. 
the time of the explosion he was directly - , Consumers of the weed will be mtereded 8UNDAT IIORRINQ, DJWJDUID 1~ 18'74. 
under the water tank at the rear end of the . in the modus operandi of convertlag it in-

beiltr reom. This remained uodiaturbed, VIR&INIA TOBACCO WORKS, to toothsome morsels for the delectation of 
and to this lucky circumstance Appler ii their pal&tes. 
indebt.ed fer his lite, for · 1iad he been any- __ The leaf tobacco is received in hogsheads. 
where else about that portion of the build- This comes from the States of Kentucky, 
iag be would uodoubtedly haye been An Institution that Removed from Virgiaia and Misaouri, and is the very best 
11:illed. A.sit was he was severely ecaldedon Burlindon to Keokuk to Se• tbat can be obtamed. The first named 
the back. He was removed to Mr.Farnum'•! cue Better Manufactnr• State produces the beat tobacco for 
residence and remedies applied, but &a no tine cut, the second for pine, and the third rig and Shipping 
physician had beea called when we were for smoking. The leaf tobacco is first care-
thero we are una\ile to state the precise ex Facilities. fully assorted under the supervision of an 
tent of his iajnriea. 1hey are not thought ___ expert. E't'erything is first put through 
to be of a daugeroua character, ho"ever. the caaing machine, where the syrupa are 

What caused the explosion is not known The Bnterpri~ Sta-rls ojf Uuaer administered. Next comes the stemming ' 
Appler aaserts with positiveness that when Favorable .Auspices. proces~. 1'his, like tb11 sortinii, is done 
he looked, only a moment before the explo --- principally by boys and ~iris. The mate-

eion, there was a full guage and a half 0

1
1 MODl!IS OPERANDI: tOF COX\'EBT· rial for fine cut is then ruo through the 

water in the boiler, the tank was full aa L~G TBE \VEED INTO TOOTH· cutLinit machine, an instrument that works 
the pump in go•d working order. SOBE MORSELS. with marvelous rapidity and the utmost 

The boiler was made in 1818, waa tbor uniformity. The tine cut, as it come, from 



the mac 1De, ii plicea upon dryers, and a • Preaideot.-, E. a Harriaoo. 
ter becoming •uftlcleatly dry ta packed in Vice-Preeideot-S. M. Mills. 
paila, when It ia ready fot shipment. Secretary and Treaaurer-J. E. Baroea. 

The material for plug tobacco ia firat Sapenoteodeot of Manofactory-Haj. K. 

rollect: by baud, and then preaeed by means ll-Je~.!_ ir...,..,ra-E. H. Harrison, S. H. K1lls, J. 
of bydraulicateam power. Itla taken from E. Baroea, R. M. Penn and John W. Rao• 
tbepres~, put up10 caddiee, labeled and son. 
,tamped, and conveyed '° the ebippini The clerical force Is aa followa: :1 
room. Book- keeper, Frank Hill•; ahlppin'1 

The11110lang tobaoco l1 put up in _paper clerk, _Rohen 8. R,insoo; trneling llldea· 
and clotb packaaea, by the u98 of a ,team men, John 8. Moore, Chas. E. Ford and ". 
power packer. E. Colline. 

Tbe drying room ia h•ted b7 means of The building ie to be aurmoonted wi:h a 
•team !AP", and can be brought up to a tem- ! huge aign fit\:, feet la length and lour in 
perature of 1110 degrees. beiitht, on which ia painted in large letters 

The lllllcllinery, which ia all of the lat ea "Virginia Tobacco Woru." The front of 
and moat improyec) piaUeraa, t, propelled tbe buildiog bas also been handaomel7 re-
by a tweaty .. fiye horse power engine, which painted. Hejor Penn Jeayee to-morrow Qn ~ 
ia lxated on tbe first tloor. The boiler ia a trip to St. Louia and Oinc1Dnati to pur
a forty-bone pofl'tr oue, aod ia eituated in chase •tock. 
tbc boiler room at tbe rear of tbe main We ban before WI a specimen of the line · 
bllildfiri. 'l'be eaUre bnilding ia heated by cot ybicb tbe Co111pan7 baa turned eut lince 
l&eam, tbere ~mg no atone except in the U commenced operations here. Tllil l• '11e 
o8ioa A ..._ elen&or ntenda from tbe first fiae cut ever made bere ia Keokuk. 
Ira ioor to Ille oeilins, 

The e&))ICity of tbe Virginia Tobacoo 
W orka ill from 2,000 to 2,1100 pound, per 
day, On tbia amount about $400 worth of 
rnenue stamps are uaed, 

When tbey get to running at their full 
cap8<'ity, a force of about twenty- three 
grown and forty small banda will be em . 
ployed. 

Tbe leading brand• m11.nufactured by tbe 
company are aa follo,n: 

JJ'irN M-"R. H. Penn's Beet." "Gold
en Obarm." "Belle of the Boutb." "In 
Tincible," and "L'ldy Godin. 

Plug-"J.'tatural Leaf." Gold Leaf," and 
"Virginl.\ Star." 

Snioking-•'Ligbt of tbe Harem " "Peep 
O'Day." "Uncle Tom,",and "Triumph." 

Tbeee are all eatabliehed brands, and are 
already well k:aowo, and e:a:teoalvely 
Uled throughout tile Weat. The 
new company will not therefore 
be obliged lo build up a trade in it.a gooda, 
but start.a of: with an eetabliahed buaineea 
which, of course, will be largely incr-<1. 
Major R. M. Peno, who will haTe oeraonal 
aupervieion of the manufac&ory, 

0

baa had 
fourteen yean experience in the buaioeH, 
ani ia unqneationably one of the m01t com• 
peteot and reliable judges of toi,oco in 
the W,it. He ia thoroughly familiar with 
all tbe detail& of ita manufacture, and un
der bia direction the brands of the Virginia 
Tobacco Works will be kept up to tbe 
highest atandard. 

The Keokuk men wbo were instrumental 
in securing the remonl from Burliugton 
and who have invested means in tbe enter
prise, are among our leading capitalist.a and 
moat substantial bueioees men. Tbe Com. 
pany commences buaioese with a paid up 
capital of $40,000, and, with the facilities 
which it poaseeaea and the careful manege
ment wbicb it will recein, cannot fail of 

' 111ccesa. 
The following are the officers of the Com• 

pan:,: 

\ l,· 
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11-
, bears evidence of strength and durability. Robe~t Bums,architect; l'. ) Ic~fannus, 

THE GA T, E CITY : Tm: r rnsT FLoon. excavation; Steele and Flether, malionrv· 

SUNDAY MOHNING,JULY 16, 1876. 

ENTERPRISE, 

is sixteen feet in heigbtb, and except ibe ll. G. Campbell, cut stone; R. P. Creel' 
space occupied by the offices is one brick work: Burns&; Nichols. carpontc; 
room. This with tbs facilities which work; Geo. Hill & Co., painting; Sample, 
have b<'en proviJed, affords the llfoElroy & Co., iron "·ork; J. N. Cherry 

' ~apacity for storing nnd handling tin ~ork; Berryh!ll & Cox, plastering; p: 
immense quantities of goods. A Fair• llc:Na_mara furnished the rock, Hcni-v 

AS D I SPLAYED IN THE DIREOTION b k ] f R "' an sea c o 8,1100 pounds capncity is ank1n th_e brick, Taber & Co. the liim-
OF I MPROVEllENTS. I d i ocate n the front part of the room _ber, -John Carrs the lime, au,l Tom Har-

and a similar one in the rear part. A ris the sand. · 
The New Store Duil,Uug of S. Hamill & co. ne·w R d ) G d ce Y e eva.tor of tho latest and roun was broken for the buildin" on 

most. improved pattern is in operntion the 9th clay of August, work on the ro:nd-
lt is certa.inly gratifying in the highest from the cc)lar to the second floor, and ation commenced on the 15th of August 

degree to every one who is interested in the entire building his heated by a fur. and the corner-stone laid on the 18th of 
the growth and prosperity of Keokuk to nacc located iu the cellar. A. suspended September. Form this it will be 8,.en 
eee our men of means- men who have shelf 8¼ feet in width extends through th_at the work has been pushed forn nrd 
been successful in business here, and the middle of the room from front to rear. with remarkable rapidity. It has at the 
who, through their energy, tact and per- To the right, as you cnter:nre the otlices. same time been performed in a wry sat
severencc, h-1n acquired n competency The first, which is~ room 16x20 feet will isfactory manner. There were pla~ed in 
-investing 11. portion of their aecumu- be used as the shippiu~ office, and "ill the corner-stone when it was lnid, copies 
lat_ed capital in improvements that go to be_ 11'.·csidc<l 0YCr by Will Hux!,:>_v, the of the GATE CITY and Co11btitulion aud 
bmlcl up the town. It shows that thev sh1ppmg clerk. Adjoining this h .1 room of the Fort Madison, <Jarthage, ,,· ar~aw 
have confidence in the future of Keokuk • 2h10 feet, wilich is occupied r.s ,i count- anti Alexandria papers, bills of fare of 
and are willing to do something to'. ing room rwd gcueral busincEs ollke. the Patterson aud Hardin Houses, cards 
w.ird making that future ,vhat we all llorc will be fouud th:tt accomplished o~ all tile business houses in the city one 
hope to see it Several important im- accouotant .A.rthur Willi,11n5, otherwise piece of each of the denomination, of c iu 

"Cb b" h t· l p1·0,c!>l~nts have been made by men of . u , e o the robust figure, augeJic au, currency of tile t:"nitctl ..; u~ u 
this class during the past seasou, aud the voice aud sad sweet smile. "Chnb'' h:•• ~1.00, a list of Utt• cwploye of th h 
most conspicuous of the number is the b1;cu wre5tling with a big safe for a 3

~ well as of the buil eri; d 
new store building erected bv Smith couple of clays and is reduced t-0 a mere den~ed bi~tory of th" hou~c fro 1 

Ilamill, Esq., at the corner of Fourth skeleton, but he will doubtk:,s recover mcnccmcnt. 
and JohnRon streets. hi5 accu&tomed rotuu<lity as soon as he The strucluro has been erecter! at 11 

TirE Bl.'ILDL'W • gets seUlecl down to his regular three co,t of about ~J::i,000. Ith u crctllt and 
b iih.110 feet, three stori11s in hei"ht meals a day. Ile will preside o'l"er the an ornaiucnt tt, onr city-nnd will remain 
and is uuqu~stionably ouo of the l!trg~st: book-keeper'., desk with his usual amia• as & monument to the enterprise and 
finest and most substantial structures of bility, but will be ready to fro'll'n down public spirltodno~s of Mr. Smith Hamill. 
the kind in the State of low!\. The the man who do.res to sit with his feet on The building is occupied by the -whole
foundation,. whlch is fonr f•et in width the mantle o1· squirts tobacco juke on eale grocery house of 
extends four feet below the surface of the walls of his uew office s. HA)nLL & co. 
the celhu· and rests on 11. bed of concrete. .A.t the rear of the counting room is a Tho history of this house is id<Jntical 
There is a cellar nine feet in the clear fire proof vault 7x10feet, cxtendiug fro:n with the history of our city, beiug one of 
under the cutirc building, constructed tho basement to the top of tho second the oldest as well as one of the - leading 
with arca>t and windows at each end, as story. Tbis is provided with Ilnll's bur• wholesale cstabl!sbmcnts here. It wa 
well as on the sides, by means of wllich glar proof Y!lUlt doors, with combination e5lablisbod in 1%2, nnd has been in 
it is abundantly supplied with light and locks- one on the fir-:t 1md one on the tivc operation ever since. So\ er 1 
air. It is covered with a two-iuch plank second floor. changc-3 ha\·e occurred duriug that time, 
floor, and is on the whole of the most , A.t the front on but )Ir. Hamill, we3b1<1ieve, has al-
commodious and conveniently arranged I TBE SECO.\°D FLOOll ,vays been at it's head. He is one 
cellars in tho city. This will be used for I are two large rooms, which will be ui;od of our most successful merchl\nts as well 
storing h.aavy goocls. The huildiug as offices. Access to them is b,i,d a~ one of our oldest, wealthiest and most 
is supported by means of brick by means of an easy stairway, leading influential citizens. Mr. David B. Hamill 
nnd stoue pillart1 oxte_ncling through tho from ~ohnston street. Ouo of these 

th
e junior member of the firm, is a promi'. 

center in the cellar, a ro"I\· of il'On pillar,, r~oms 1s 24x•U feet, and will be occn· nen~ young business ma~, and for several 
on the first floor and a ro;w of posta on pied by the Iowa State Insurance Com• yeais has taken au active part in the 
the second floor. The roof is a self-sup- pany. The other room is 41x24fect, and' management of the affairs of the housC'. 
porting beam truss covered with Un. has not yet been rcnte<l. The remainder . For ninet~c~ years the firm has occu-

There :tro five double door~ with of this floor will be used by the firm. j pied 
th

e buildmg owned by )fo~~r,. <:ox 
arched transoms in front, and two in the THE TlllRD FLOOR • & Shelley, nt tho corner of )foin nnd 
roar. There are o\·cr forty windows in has been leased by the llasonic 1~raterni Four(

h 
Slreets;fron1 which they have ju•t 

tho building, aud the lights in all of ty for a term of fifteen years, and ie be•· ~emovcd, _n
nd 

they inform us thnt dur
tbese as well as the doors, aro of French ing partitionecl off and fitted up in fine mg t_hat tnne tb('y hnn' pniil o,·cr l':30,· 

glass. Tho· front is of iron, und the style for a. Masonic Ilall. We defer a OOO ieut. 
doors and wintlows in the cellar aml ou description of this until it ~hall havej They art now en~l·Onbi,d in th•:ir 111,w 

the first floor are all protected by iron been completed. quiu:tcrs, where we predict for the hou~c 
grating. · THE 11u1Lm;nb. ~ontmuccl success allfl pro.,verity. With 

r 
The walls arc sixteen inche!J in thick- The following are tile names of the mcrcas_cd room und increa~ed facilities 

ness, and everything about the structure parties who ha,•c had coutracts upon the 
th

cy mil nlso have an incr,•n.,cu stock of 
~~----, building: goods, and "·ill be better prcp:ired 1111111 

~~-'----------~~-~-~-e1·er to supply the dc1mmcl~ of tht1r 
!:{rowing trade. 



~========:::::::::--.=::::::::=~tlU' u,000 can additional, its storage ca
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CORNER STONE CONTENTS, 

What ,v111 be Placed ln the Foundation of 

the l<ew llamlll BuildJng. 

pacity IM!ing 600,000 tons. A represen
tative of the Anhense·r-Bnsoh Brewing 
Co. of St. Lonie was in Keokuk on Jan
uary 17, bnt as the prospect for ice for
mation at that time was r.ot very favor
able he went further north. Po1si1>ly 
the company mav yet determine to 
harvest a portion of its supply here. 
Thia morning Coey & Co., whose sup-
J>ly wiU require 18,000 tons, will bea;in 

The corner stone of the new Hamill • d h outt1ng an ave one hundred men em-
building, corner Fourth and Johnson ployed for the work. FoUowing are the 

In the manufacture, the eggs, after 
careful candling, are broken and cleared 
of their shells by machinery and deliv
ered in the form of a batter, the whites 
and yolks thoroughly combined. This 
batter is then discharged, by a peculiar 
arrangement, upon rapidly revolving me
ta.Ilic cylinders, under a str9ng blast of 
heated air. These cylinders are automat• 
ically self cooling, remaining at a tem
perature of seventy degrees Fahrenheit, 
and so maintaining at that point all the 
egg dried upon them, in spite of the 
greater heat of the blast. The dried egg 
is scraped from the cylinders in a granu
lated form, very much resembling coarse 
corn meal, and is subjected to a suhse• 
quent curing process which lasts abouL 
thirty days. 

streets, will be laid to-day or Monday. specified amolints which other firms 
The e,ent will be attended with no for• will ~t: Mississippi Coel and Ice Co., 
mal cer.:ionies, but a collection of arti• 1,500 tons; O. B. Sweet, 900 tons; Cope• 
cles will be deposited in the stone that land 2,200 tons; S. P. Pond, 700 tons; 
will l,e interesting for future KeJ>pel-Blom Co., 1,200 tons. Tucker 
generations to overhaul and ex• Bros., of Chicago, have staked out a 
amine a hundred years hence field abov~ the middle lock of the canel 
when the building is torn down to make 

1 
but the amount which they intend h&r

room for a marble front hotel or a cus- ves\',tt'1: could not be ascertained. 

tom house. or an undcrgrounc.l railway, ==-----------------"1Standard Granulated Egg," and meets 
or something of that ,ort. Tho collec- THE GA 1' E C IT y . wi~h a sale so ready that the supply has 
tion "ill include cards of a ll the business 

1 
{; ( -, • never yet been equal to the demand. It 

This product is 11lready well known in 
the eastern markets as "Stoddard's 

hou~.cn. 1·0 K<'okuk that can be procured, 1> • 1 ·1 d b baker· sh1'pp'1ng ~ ~ Tt'ESDA Y MORNING, JUNE 12. 1s arge Y use Y ,, • 
copies of thoG.\TE CITY, C:or .,titulion, and hotels, in the mining reigons,'&c., and 
Post the Fort Madison Ploindcaler, and has been introduced in the army. Sales 

' d J> '·l· SHA.NGl:IA.X BERRIES, Demorrat, Carthage Gazette an ,epuu i- have been made in Europe, the West 
nm, a variety of silver coin old and new Indies and Central America, and there 
a list of the members of The Process of Ue•slcatlni; Thom•·Keolrnk seems to be no limit to the possible 
the present City Council, a history of Baa the only FaotoryofthoKlnd 

the firm of S. Ifamill &; Co., together In Existence. 

with a list of its employ<'s, copies of the 
Patterson nod Hardin House bills of 
fare, a+ condensed history of the build· 
iog with the names of the contracto~·s 
and other articles. The )lasons will 
also contribute some documents. These 
will nll be iilaccd in n tin box scaled up 
and deposited in the corner stone. 

-

fTHE DAllY GATE CITY. 

A. visit to the factory of the A.merican 
Egg Company, m whose operations our 
esteemed fellow citizens, Messrs. S. P. 
Pond & Co., are largely interest.eel, has 
well repaid us. 

The pubhc generally arc well aware 
how much has been done, or attempted, 
in the way of pickling and otherwise pre
serving eggs in the shefl, but few have 
troubled themselves to find out· that a 
large amount of money and a great deal 

E11tMl4Cn 1Uoll11ks,o,to.flee a,'J.d~t of ingenuity bas been spent in attempting 
, J A NU i\ RY 2t_!.8 / tbeir successful dessication. The fail-

THE ICE HARVES1'. ures have been numerous, including 
ONE HUNDRED ----:ui» SEVENTY-FIVE some partial successes, and date back, 

THOUSAND TONS TO BE CUT HERE, some of them, nearly two centuries. 
To-day the ice harvest at Keokuk The first complete success, nowevcr, bas 

will begin in earnest. If the cold been that obtained by Mr. W. 0. Stod
weather continues steady employment dard, now the President of the American 
at rem,pneratlve wages will be given to Egg Company, whose process, machinery 
five hundred laborers and teamsters for and product are covered hy no less than 
a period of six or seven weell:s. If the ten patents. 
ice can be obtained 175,000 tons will be 'l'he manufacture was.first carried on 
out th11 season and potsiblv over three in the city of New York, and ufterwarcls, 
hnndrett thousand t.ons. The e;overn- for a length of time, in St. Louis, and is 
ment oanal is the scene of harvesting now established in Keokuk. :Mr. Stod • 
anct a better field ia obtainable nowhere dard declares this the best egg market, 
in this latitude. An excellent quality not only for quantities obtainable but 
of transparent cryatal eight inches in . 
thickness is obtained. C. A. Hutchin- for size and quality of eggs, of which be 
son bas contracted with the St. Lon1s has any knowledge. 
Ioe Co. to furnish 5,000 oars or 150,000 The local importaBce of this new io
toDB of ice, whioh will require 200 traina dustry may be measured by the fact that 
of twenty-live cars each to transport the Egg Company daily desiccates over 
ft. If the 'ioe can be cut three thousand dozen of eggs and con
thia firm may poBSiblv contract siders this a "mere beginniIJg," 

market. 
At no distant day it must become a 

regular article of family supply, the year 
round. So far as cheapness and perfec• 
tion of product are concerned the Stod• 
<lard p1·ocess leaves very little to ask for. 
The desiccated egg readily dissolves and 
returns to its former condition of "bat
ter" when the requisite proportion of 
water is added, and thus, if beaten the 
same as shell eggs. it gives ·the same re• 
suits in cooking, even at the end of 
twelve months from the date of its man
ufacture. 

A.s five hundred dozen of desiccuted 
eggs are packed in a single barrel, the 
saving in transportation is enormous, 
and the other savings, from Joss by 
breakage, decay, &c., can be more easily 
imagined than estimated. 

This is the third year (If successful 
manufacture and siile of Stoddard's 
granulated egg, and we do not hesitate 
in saying that the inventor bas shown his 
good sense in selecting Keokuk as the 
western headquarters for his business. 
The eastern office of the Company is at 
178Grcenwich street, :N°cw York City. 
111r. Cooper is the efficient Superinten· 
dent of the factory here. 

• 

• 



• 
ty oFcorn required to projucc it grew so 

THE WEEKLY GATE OJTY 
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rapidly that it is now 5,000 bushels a 
day. The supply of sugar aod glucose 
is always behind the dEimand. Although • A UGU8f 26, 

GLUCOSE. 
1880 . 

it was generally supposed in Buffalo that 
the profits of tho grape sugar company 
must be enormous, it was not until the 
testimony in ~he case of Alberger against 
C. J. Hamlin, et al., was taken, that the 

,\ FACTORY WH,L UOOHTLE.<;S HY. actual value of the business and the SC· 

tJUILT u1 TDIS Cl'l'Y. ere ts of grape sugar and glucose adul• 
teration and manufactur11 were known. 

A Number or Oar l'rumiuent Citizens 

Rave Takea ff,.d or the Enterprise 
- The n1ator7 of the 

B11J1ID1&8A. 

In 1876 Horace Williams. who is re
garded ns the father of the grape sngar 
business, his genius hning perfected the 
machinery and processes by which the 
material is oroduced, se vered his con
nection with the Grape Sugi1r Company. 
Uc had no idea of business methods 

19-

realiz8d on syrups." 
makes a great difference in the profit~ 

Horace Williams, in bis teslim"DY, 
said that table syrup, made from the 
glucose, with a little cane sugar mixed 
with it, has almost supplemented pure 
cane syrup in the market, and that the 
demand by dealers for the products of 
the Buffalo grape sugar works bas long 
been much lar1ter than the supply, al• 
thongh they are now using over 6,000 
bushels of corn every day in the week. 
A. bushel of corn, weighing 56 pounds, 
will yield 30 pounds of sugar or glucose. 
The average net profit on a bushel of . 
corn is between 40 and 50 cents. This 
would make the average profits of 
the Buffalo grape sugar company over 
$1,000,000 a year on a capital now in
vested of $400,000. A new era of prosperity is indei>d whatcver,and as it Wl\11 generally under

dawning upon Keokuk. Lookint:: hack stood that be bad held stock in the com
a fow months we find tho North Road, pany, ancl that tho llamlins bad grown 
the opera house, the librarv. and other enormously wealthy in the busiuess, while THE a ATE CIT'Y: 
important _cntcrpriseA undef considcrn- Williams left the company poor, the im• 
Lion, .pron~111ent among which hlls been prcssion readily ~ot abroad that his igno
tbe estahhsbment nf a glucose factory . ranee of business had been taken a<'.van- , 
~ow the North Road, opera house nnd ! tage of to his great wrong. 

1883. · MARCH 6, __ _;__ _____ _ 
THE CANNING FACTORY. library, arc settled facts, and next in or- Williams assigned his certificate or 

der comes the glucose works, and our stock to J. A. Albcr..,er whose lnwver 
citi;z;e~s will be pleased lo learn that made demands upon the hamlins for ihe n1meoa1oa• or the Balld1oc Betas Erected 
there ts a movement on foot to start a shares, but they refused to ~ive them u1>, b th K k k 

O 
tl Th 

factory of lbat kind here. The company and obtaining poasession of tile certifi- 7 " eo O anninir ompanJ'- • 
of geotleml\n haviug the enterprise in cale held 00 to that also. In conse-, Se•aoa uf 18113-An E•tabtiahmea, of 
hand a~~ among our ~oet promi- quence of this Alberger brought suit to \Vhloh Keo• aa. laProad. 

n~nt c1t1zens and cap,tallsls, and recover the stock, when Hamlin testified The citizens of Keokuk are now de-
will doubtless carry this important that be owned Williams' stock by Jegiti- • . 
m•rn~fac~uring, interest to ~ successful male purchase, nod that the certificate I Ymng w~~~ and means to secure _val?•· 
culm1nat1on. fbc works will be first- had been stolen Crom bis desk. Interest- ble acqul81t10ne to our msnufacturuig 10-

~lass in c~ery particu_lnr - tbe ca_sb cap- ing revelations were macle in this suit as tereats and lhe lnnstigatione Utat a,e 
rial t:i be rnvcstl'd be1Dg placea 11t $75, to the ex~nt grape sugar and glucose being made and the p•<'jecta talkea of 
000. ar? used Ill New York city as adultcr- will doubtless result in much good to the 

An experienced man bas been rcquost- atrng agents. . W .
1 

b b . 
cd to come to this city itnmc- Mr. Nichols is a member of the firm of city. b1 et e usu:.eae men are engaged 
diatcly for the purpose of giving the Nichols & Co., who are agents of the in this commendable work a str.l.ement 
stockholders an insight into the busi- Buffalo company, selling it.s products on of what the Keokuk C11nning Company 
ecss, anti upon his arrival we hope to commission. They sell on an average is doing and the rapid strides it is mak• 
give our readers full particulars of how $100,000 worth of grape sugar aud glu- . . 
and when the Keokuk glucose works will cose a month in New York nnd Brooklyn, ing towards commercial greatness w'.11 
be built. their orders averaging from one to thir- cause them to become more zealous ID 

A suit in the Butfolo, N. Y., courts ty car loads a day. The firm gets a com- what they undertake and give Im• 
for the recovery of certain stock in the mission of 2~ per cent. The sugar is of -petus to the pr<'jects under 
Buffalo Grape Sugar Company, which bas two or three grades. It sells for from 21 
been on trial lately, has brouc:bt out to 4 cents a pound. Glucose, of which way. Ot the remits ol the two 
some interesting facts connected with there arc also different irrades, brings l yeara' businesa of this company and its re
tbe history of the grape sul.(ar business, of a cent more per pound than the bard organization the GATE CITY bu folly ad· 
its extent and the profits derived there- J sugar. The sugar is of the color o( loaf vised ita readers .heretofore and it ii un
from. "lo 1867, Horace Williams, a 

I 
sugar, but has no grain. Mr. Nichols 

brewer of ale and manufacturer oi vin- swore, but not until 80 ordered by the necessary to refer to tbtee matters again. 
egnr in Buffalo, discovered a process o[ court, that a son of hie was engaged in Mr. J. A. M. Collins, prci;ident of the 
extracting sugt1r from• corn. Ile in-

1 
the mixing of cane and grape sugars in company, recently vi~ited the ea&t for 

vented tbli machinery necessary for the South street, New York. The mixed the express purpose of lnepectin::t the 
purnosc, and in company with A. "\V. sugar was sold under the name of 'new 
Fox, his parrner in the brewing business, \ process sugar.' By mixing white grape 'largest c anning concerns in the country 
began the manufacture of what tbey sugar with the dark cane sugar, the lat and gain all the information possible con• 
called grape sugar. This sugar wns uacd , ter was given a lighter color, and com- eerninl:{ the business. On bis return the 
in a crude state as a substitute for malt· manded a. better price. 'The mixing of company decidtd to build and the plans 
by brewers, no other use having been 1 :tlucose with cane syrup is carried on 
found for it until 1874. Io that year Fox , very extensively in New York,• snid Mr. are such I hat it is tbonght the building 
& Williams ,vere financially embarrassed. 1 Nichol~. 'The sa1'1 of the mixed syr11ps now being erected will be the most con
Cicc·ro J. Hamlin, 11 sp~culating capital-· exceeds that of the pure." veniently arranged In the country. Four 
ist of BuJfalo, became their endorser for I Leopold Schepp, a manufacturer of lots were secured 00 Johnson street be
a large amount, on commission. J<'ox & dessicated cocoanut, in New York, said, 
Williams formed the Buffalo Grape Bu- under oath: "Grape sugar is used in tween Seventh and Eighth. The build• 
gar Company in 1874, with a capital of the manufac..,.re of Jager beer, vinegar, iog will be frame, two stories, size 
$200,000. There were 200 shares, at a and wine; and is mixed with cane syrups 76:i:128 feet, . and an annex l0&2~feet. 
par value of $100 per share. and used to adultera~e cane sugars, con- The lay of the land will enable the re• 

During the first six months of 1874. fectionery, chocolate, caened fruit, 
the company declared a dividend of drugs, etc. In adulterating sugar from ceiviog of t \"Cry thing from the alley in 

I $36,000 from its earnings. The sugar 18 to W per cent. of the grape sugar is the etcond story, the floor cf which is 
and a thick syrup called glucose came used. It changes the a1>pearance of the about· three feet above the level of 
into demand for the use of confection• cane sugar only by making it of lighter the 1illey. The cans to the number of 
era, tobaccoiste, sugar and syrup deal- color, and cannot be detected by the 
ers, druggists, and others as an aduller- taste, except by an expert. In mixing from G00,000 to 800,000, if the season 
r.tor. The business of manufacturing syrup frnm 40 to 60 per cent. of the proves favorable will be made and stored 
'grape sugar increased so that the qusnti- iluco1e is used. The adulteration on the Seventh street side of the s1 cond 



-a:ory. Tbe c11nDiog will te ct'lC OP tbi: melted a particle. On tbe contrary it 
,econd Jlo.>r and the pruduct r emoved to has keptrighton freezing all the tlme,and D AIL \.T ' ~i.\TL~ Cl'l''" .· ~be first floor by the use of slides or chutes. as a result thereof \he congealed aqueous I U l'- l 

Tbis will dispense with all elevai;ng ap- which bas been taken out is as solid 
paratus: Tbe labtll,ng, box making and as it is possible for Ice to be. It varies FRIDAY MORNING, MAY 12, 1876 
ca~iog will be done on the first Jloor is thickness from ten to eighteen inches, 
tbrougb wbich there will be a drive wey and Is as clear as crystal. Ice men say I c E I 
so tbat in &hipping ttams can driff into they never saw such pretty ice before in • 
the b11i1ding and get t ilrir loads. all their cxpclience. Profiting by the I 

lf tbt.re Is a full crop 1ho cvmpany will experience of last year, our dealers have HERE we are, with PRICES within the 
employ from 100 to 180 boy and girls in re- laid In an unusually large quantity- REACH of EVERYONE that wants 

· Lb k" f enough to supply the demand for two to U~E ICE, (lhe past warm moving e s ins rom tomatoes,ten men Wioter notwithstanding.) 
in the bath rooms, eight to ten ceppers, seasons In the event of another failure of HA.VIN\¾ etored ,,ooo tens POR.S: CRYSTAL ICK 
ten or twelve men in makiua car.a and I the crop next year. a :,ear ae:o, and aner enpplylng a large trade .., lasi ECIIIOD, at low rates, I Dnd I have IIOO to 1600 
twenty men and b.>ys for sundry worl!. W. S. Sample has stored abQut 4,000 tens on band, and, wttb &rTangement.a made ror an 

ample anppl:,, I no" oil'« the cheapeat luxury we 
Contracts have been made for the pro- tons in bis own house, and In addition enJ<>Y at the tellow!n1 pneent reuooable ratee. 

duct of 200 acres of tom~toes and tl l has put up about 1,aoo tons for 6 pounds per day .... $3.00 per month. 
product of 250 acres In all will be con- other parties. He has taken bis supplies 10 " " " ..... $4 00 " • 
tracted fo which will give with a from the cha.noel of the :Mississippi a US " " " • • , •. 15 00 " " 
fair season a yield of &00,0G(I short distance below t~e city, where be I:~ :: :: " : : : : :ft~ :: " 
buabela. The daily capacity or the found an excellent quahty. He expect• Wh l l t d 1 75' t 100 

fl 
. . d o esa e ra e-rrgu ar, ,cen a per 

factory will be 1,500 bushels ed to msh cutting yester ay " " transient, fl.00 " " 
which can be increased to 2,500 bushel11. B. Copeland has concluded operation, Meat House rent, special. 
Tl:e cap1tel is $25,000 p1id up and cssb for tho season, having secured about Tbaokfol for tbe l&l!NI p1tron ge heretofore ex, 

B 
. tended to me, 1 onlr ask lbat It may bu lncrea,ed 

will be paid tor everything. In a.edition 8,000 tons. e8.ldes the addition which by •lvln" your ordero Immediately to Ad Lamaon, 
h> the above eatlmat11 on tomatoes 8,000 he made to his ice bouse last Fall he Bonry Conn, or m7telr. on Slll:bt Le Te tb- wUb • tbe wa&on• o r at the omce, Board1£& aod Bale i,ta-

cases of gallon apples will be can~Ed-a built still another addition 40x22 feet b'.e, l"onh Srd ,1. , Keokok, Iowa. 
u .' aprl'l-dto jnlel W. 1!1, 8 .t.M PLtt. 

case containing twelve cans. and filled that also. He basba"ested h11 
The building Is btinz constrrcted by entire crop from tho Des :Moines river, 

the company, who employ the mechanics and aays it is the finest he bas ever put 
to do the work. Tt.e buildi 1g and ma- up. 
chi:iery wi:l cut abcut $6,000-lhe Geo. B. Smyth & Co. have stored 
greatu part being of course on the bullrl. away .1.b:>Ut 8,000 tons, filling four large 
iog. Toe cftlceu of the company are: houses. They expect to carr1 on pack• 
Preside~t, J. A. M. Collins; vice presi- ing operations on an extensive scale dur• 
dent, A. L. Connable; secretary, n. B. ing the Summer season. 
Hinman; treasurer, E.1 F. Brownd!. Di- The following shows the number of 
rectors-D. P. White, J.M. Bisbee, Wm. tons put up by different parties up to 
Ballinger and J. 0. Voorhies. this time: 

The conned g1,ods of this company Ton,. Geo. B. Smytb & Co ..... .. ... . ..... . . . ... 8,000 
have been compared with the standard W. s. Sample .............................. 4,000 

H. Co\)eland.... . ................... ....... 8,000 
gooda of the United Slates, and \II ere Hot,:hmson & Allyn, at Nashville ...... , .... e,000 
found as good as an.v of them and better A . )(, Botchinton.... ... ..... .... .... ... .... eoo S. P. Pond & Co.............. ...... . ....... . 700 

than a great m11ny of tlle popular brands, }':~~YB~~::·:·::::::::·::: .. :::::: :::::::::: m I 
which st.owe what can be done In Kee- Peckatein & Naeel.... . ... .... .... ... .... .. llOO 
k k h te I , . . Pattersoa Hoose.. .. . . . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . 900 

u w en en rpr sing citizens go lo Bardin Honse.... ............... ......... .. 160 
work in the right way. Geo. Williama... .. ........... .. .. . .......... 160 

Total.... . . . . ... ...................... I0,860 ..... " T HE G ATE CITY 
' 

F . .Anschutz has also stored aquantity at 
: his brewery above the city, but we did 

not learn how much. In addition to all 
B.A~4Y l(ORNm<1 . .JAN.JJS, 1877. 

,._ . - ;___ -

• COOL COMFORT, 

TbeleeBal'fletC:,ompletecl-Tbe Crop the 
Lar ... t and Flneat Ever Gath · 

ered-Onr 20,000 Ton• 
Stored Here. 

this, we understand that James Hagens 
& Co. ta1k of erecting houses and storing 
from 1,500 to 4,000 ton, preparatory to 
carrying on packing operations during 
the Summer season. 

No matter what comes now, the peo· 
ple of Keokuk Clln rest In the comforting 
assurance of cheap ice and plenty of it 
during the coming Bummer. They can 
surround themselves with Ice and kick 

The ice harvest, which haa been In the thermometer out of doors if they 
progress here during the past month or want to. 
more, Is now about completed. The crop ,_ 
is undoubtedly the largest and fine,st ever 
gathered here. In the first place the 
weather has been unusually favorable. 
From the time of the first cold snap, in 
the early part of December, the icf' hasn't 

II 

f' 



~,. 
clay can be worked to advantage. The in Jner1 with all the attendant undeeir-

T HE GATE C l~Y • l.llventora claill! for \he Economy brick able rnulw. The mould fra01e ta auto
\ _ 'l. • machine many good qualities. In mud matically moved half way around and 

-----''----------,1H~M~~,....-1brlck tbere can only be 10 much clay back, carrying t:ie pressed brick over the 
FRIDA. Y MORNING, AUGUST 4. uaed. The clay la tempered and diacharge bar and the filled mould 

NDUSTRY thrown into the mould an.d c&nnot •der the plunger. The pressed 
A NOTH ER I be preaaed down, while In dry dirt \be brick are ralaed to the top 

Tb&t will Eventually Add to the Wealth 
and Population of Keokuk• 

amount of clay in the brick depends on of the mould frame by means of the dis
the pre11ure and can be made light 01 charge bar and alldiog bottom and are 
heavy u found beet, and 1t 11 claimed t&ken from the mould and put into the 
tbe harder the brick is pressed the better. car, ready for the kiln. The machine 
The strength of the brick depends upon may be fed by an automatic feeder 

ft• •ooaomJ' Dr7 PrNM4 llr lck l(acbto• its aolidity and weight and the dry which dropa just eo,ngh clay at a time 
Becenti:, Pat.eot-4, TMWO ••4 round I preaaed brick, for this reuon, make the to fill the mould or by the person who 
uratu1 1os SucGea•-Th• M.acblDH will beat walls. To make such brick requires removes the prcHed brick. There is 
B• 11aoatactare4 to Keolr.ulr. great power, or pre11ure, and must be ample time, howner, to fill the mould by 
The brlckmaklng Industry of tbe coun• applied in duplicate-that is to both aides hand. The machine is very simple and 

try Is growing in importance e~ery year, of the clay In the mould. Thia muat be strong In construction and is euily un
and 80 rapid and extensive ia this growth done to overcome the action in the par- deratood and operarated and kept In 
that millions of dollars have been ex- ticles of the dirt and aides of the mould repair. Strength and economy bu been 
pended in the effort to construct a perfect or ehe the brick will be leas presaed up- the chief 11im of the Inventor. 
brick machine. About 800 la the num- on one side than the other and are liable Edward Fales, who waa the 
ber of patents iaaued by the United to twist, cnrl and crack lu burning and fire, momer in the matter ia the 
Staie• for invention• relating to brick will not break 1tr11ight under the trowel. Inventor of the Fales bay press and the 
machines. Tbeee patents, however, do A. very great presaure may be ob- atump puller and la a practical man In the 
not represent the same number ot ~a- talned In many way,, but it la necc•- full sense of the t.lrm, The other gentle
chines, aaSthe growth of a brick machine aary also that •peed be obtained. To I men composing the Economy Brick Ma· 
18 the reault of year• of labor and secure a 'l)ower which C0\'1.d be applied chine company, Felix T. Hughes, 
though~ and one machine is frequently with sufficient apeed and avoid the ex- Wells ?tl. Irwin and C. S. Whitney, are 
covered by a number of patents. The pen•e of the plants now In use necessary men of capital, vim and pu•h aad will 
expense attached to the running of a to run a power yard has been the central do their part 10 making the lnuo;juctlon 
power yard Is the principal reason idea of the Inventor, which it ia believed of the machine successful. The Econo-1 
why the making of brick by hand bu been obtalne~ In the Economr ~nd my machines wlll be manufactured In l 
bas cot been abolished and another the name chosen 11 a very appropriat) Keokuk and as the demand increa,ee, 
reason la that machines bere~fore con· one. By the uee of the cam the greateat which 1; will certainly do, the company 
atructed have not aucceeded 1n maltlng power bas been obtained. A. plun11:er or will Increase Its facilities and will erect 
10 perfect a brick aa ~n ~ made by pre1t arm ia attached to each end ef the all neceseary shops and bulldinga to meet 
hand. Both theae d1fflculues aeem to main shaft and by the uae of the cam or the demands of the purchasing public. 
have been overcome by the Keokuk In· eccentric ia made to move up and down Territory will be sold but every machine 
ventors of a brick machine, the ftrat one eimilar to the plunger in a pump. The used in the United State11 will be mann· 
off.which bas recen\ly been completed end of the plunger le in the shape of the factored in Keokuk, and the Economy 
anJ was on yesterday teated and found brick, fits the mould closely and bears rick Machine Works, wil1, no doubt, in 
to do the work desired in a most satiafac• down directly on the clay. 1.'he main time grow to be one of Keokuk's chitf 
tory manner. Tbe machine la called the shaft la made to revolve by the ordinary manufacturing Industries. 
"Economy," owiog to the cbeapneEa of 1'heel and pinion and the plungers -----===-.:~::::===---~~ 
the machine itself and the allght expense move up and down alternately. Two C • • '°' t 
for manual labor atttached to !LB opera- bricks are made at one revolution. To onshtuhon-wemOCl'Q 
tion. A. company composed of Felix T • avoid tile uae of a double lever or pl uniter =======-==========
Hughe~. Wella M. Irwin, 0. 8. Whitney and attbeeame time get an equal pressure Coxs, JULY 9, 1896. 
and Edward Fales, baa been organized on the clar from both aidea, a weight "~HAT U .EOKUK HAS. 
in Keokuk for tbe • manufacture ia uaed to suspend the mould frame, .a} 
and sale of tho Economy Dry Preeaed which is rouod and contains two die,, 
Brick M11chine. Mr. Fale1 has been about an inch and a half above the pr(U An Ind us try What Has Grown 
worlung at the machhie for over plate and project up into the diea. As Frcm a Small Beginning. 
a year and the other parties the plunger preaee11 the clay from the top. 
h&Ve, since joining with him, the friction Increases until it holds the Bonlcnmp'" lloM!c Collar ractorJ' Deee 
pointed out and had perfected many mould frame and crowds it down over ~ot Make Mucb 1-·u•"• not It> 

Stea,lilJ' Growloc lo ~,ze 
and Jmpo1tJnce • . 

• 

eNentlal additiooa and the "Economy" is the looae boLtom onto the preu plate. 
now a perfect dry-preesed brick machine, The loose, eliding bottom is forced up 
and will, no doubt, at once spring Into Into the die against tbe ct,v, preHing U 
public fr.vor. The machine will weigh from the bottom with the eame force as 
about 8,000 pounds, occupies but little from above, makiog the brick of equal Some six years a(lo, J. Bonlcamp, a 

60 collar maker, started a amall factory for 
room--only a apace 6x6, la from to denaity all the way through and obtain· the manufacture of horse coll•ire in tbia 
8Q ton power and can be run by a five or ing all the beneft'.s of double levers, yel city 10 a ~ery quiet, unobtrusive way. 
six horae power eogine. The apeed of avoiding the extra coat of conatruction The industry, in Keokuk, was then but 
the Economy machine• will be from ten and material. The straight arm, or a small one, 1rnd this factory propor
to twenty thousand bnck per day, and plunger, as 1t preuea the clay l.n the tionality so, altuated in a brick building 
the brick ia claimed to be as good 81 the mould is aligbtly vibrated by the motion it the alley between Main and Blondeau 

• hydraulic brick-in fact the model brick. of the cam. This allows the air to es- and Fourth and l<'ifth streets, 'l'ne work 
d •h d d waa ell done by hand, in the old elow, in eolidlty and inlah an amou• neaa an cape u the brick ia beini pre11ed an 

tedious way, turning out a few collars 
regularity of edges. Any kind of d1r prevents the suction often experienced each ds • 

~~.=.I.!--~------~-



The pr J ct r of this entetpri•e wRJ!, 
bow v r, a bard worker aod as he 
thoroul(hly understood his craft, the 
httle bus1neB9 began to grow. More 
collars were sold and more must be 
made, so gradually the help was increas
ed by the addition ot new hands and 
improved facilities. 

1-'or four years tbie steady 11:rowth wae 
continued and two years ago Mr. Boni
camp found that the building he waeoc
cnpylog was too email for the bueineee 
and the facilitiea for manufacturini;: 
theee ~aeful articlea were inadequate. 
A more commodious factory was accord
laa!y built on the corner of Nineteenth 
and Tlmea streets, and this, fitted up 
with the moat improved collar making 
machinery, i• tbs present home of this 
llouriehini bueinese. Thia factory prom
iaee much for Keokuk's bualneaa inter• 
eeta and is another e:umple of phenom 
anal growth ln a short lime from a email 
be,r1uniog. 

In this comm,dioua building au en
tlrpriliug body of about twenty-five 
ba11 worker1, duriua the buslueu sea
eoa, are acti'rely eu1a,red in turning out 
a Jarse number or horse oollara eaeh 
day. The pNINDI time le the dull 188· 

100 for this ladu•try and yet the facto1y 
la la operation every day, and the pro
c .... by which the col11r1 are made, 
tbourh aimple, are quite iatereetlu1, aud 
11 vl•it to the factory to view lta opera, 
tion• i• well worth the time, even to a 
HrJ cuual vilitor. 

The nw material, which coa• ieta of 
atrong, well tanned leather and 1troo1 
cotton duck or drillln1 for the face of 
the ;;liar, i1 all receind in the •paciot.e 
front room of the factory which ia the 
cuttio,r department. 

There the leather i• laid fist upon the 
tablee before the cutter and, laying bi• 
pattern• upon it, he cute out from them, 
in ditferent abapea and atylee, the nri
oue parte of the collar. Thie poeilioa of 
cutter ia the moat reeponeiblt1 in the 
factory and the work must all be rl~ne 
by hand. The cutter must know tlu>t· 
ou1hly the material he has in band. He 
mu•t 1uard qainet fliiWB and cute and 
be must know what kind of leather to 
put into one part of the collar and what 
kind into ~nothor, eo the etrongeet may 
etaod the eevereat strain. Thia ia 1,ecea
earily hand worll as no machine can de
termine theae points with a dtgree of 
accuracy. 

Tbia•actory cutn collars arter about 
thirty different atylee and seven various 
aizee of each atyle. Thie includes all 
kinda of collara and every grade frow a 
very cheap working collar to a fine piece 
of ueckwear for a carriage horse, trim
med 10 patent leather. 

After the cutter has aliced out the 
pieces they are taken to the sewing 
machine and atitched together to form 
the body of the collar, tbs leather back 
and rim bein1 stitched to the cotton 
f11ce. The old proce11 of fastening the 
collar to1ether wae to aew it with a 
leather whaa.r or thonr, while the more 
modern way la to rivit it together with 
a br&H etaple and a leather welt. Both 

of tbeee proeelNI aYe lbeir prouounctd 
advanta1ee and eome collare ate made 
by each pl'OCNI while other• are par11y 
sewed and partly riveted. Thie le all 
done in a second room called the 1ewlng 
department. From there the 1001 limp 
bags of leather and duck are taken into 
the atulJing room and by an intereeting 
proceH have the "life knocked Into 
them" 10 to speak, for here they become 
the ueeful article that they are. Three 
different machillee are required to put 
the straw into the long body ot the col
lar and them to ram it in bard Bild firm 
eo that it completely fill• out the cover. 
The rim ia firat atutfed part!:,: by hand 
with long atraw and then by an iuterest
i:ig machine which work• lo a aborter 
atraw. The collar ia then taken to the 
"fillin1 In" atulJer and the body la filled 
with shorter atraw, tightly compreeaed 
to make thi• 1reat pad for the horeee 
•boulder• firm and etron1, It ia then 
put through the •·backin1 on" atutfer, a 
third machine which completes tbia 
part of the proce•• and the collar now 
looks to be what it ie. All of these m•· 
chine• are operated by steam and work 
very rapidly, Ooe man is kept busy all 
of the time operatini a straw cutter and 
euppiyini the machines with the differ
ent Ieng tbs of thia important material. 

The collar then goee to the blocking 
machine and ie firmly pressed upon an 
iron shaper for a length of time eo that 
it may assume tbe proper form and cor
reepond with the contour of the neck of 
its future wearer. 

From tb.is process, it is taken to a 
riviting machine and a fastener, coneiPt
ing of a buckle and strap, ia rivitP.d to 
the two lower ends. Thia ie done to the 
cheaper gradee, while on the liner col
lars the f11stener ia attached by •awing. 

After undergoing theee processee of 
manufacture the collar i1 taken once 
more to the cuttln1 department, where 
the work flr•t began. The leather g 
there blackened and poliabed, and lbe 
finishing touches are put on the collar. 
It ie tben ready for the market, and is 
taken up etaire, when a larg!l warorc.om 
contains the stock ot the factory. 

These coll•s ure sold in Iowa and in 
four other states, Ill inois, Missouri, 
Minnesota and South Dakota. The 
factory, though ae )et but two years old, 
iebeginniog to be very widoly koowa 
throughout thia westero market and 
their collars aro coming to be under
stood ae being made right, of right ma
terials. Ovor this territory two travel• 
eliog representatives, R. J. Garner and 
C. W. Tobin, of St. Louie, are on the 
road all the timo placing the output ot 
the factory oo the market. 

The spring season when the airicul
turiet is waking preparations for hie 
summer's work, it1 the time when this 
factory ie bueieet. At that time it gives 
employmett to about twenty-live work
ers. At present the force la neceaearily 
limited, but although the demands ore 
aomewhat hgbt, the factory conhauee to 
op6rate and ie still furo1ug out h rse 
oollars. 

DI b 1ty 
.. ft.-•~--p, R. cll:eaback 

and A. Boo1e11mp The other buey and 
aklllful workers employed in the factory 
at present are Peter Vanderberg, John 
Vanderberg, Wllli11m Vanderberg. Frank 
McCoy, Claude Hov11y, John Booicamp, 
David Miller and Frank Mears. 

T HE GATE Cli# : 
BUNDA Y MORNING, OC,'TOBER 10. 

K...,knk'• M11n1Jfartnrle•, 
Special agent Hury ]:o'ulton has com

pleted and forwarded to the Cen•us Bu
reao.1, at Washington, bis report of the 
manufacturing inl.erest!I of Keokuk. While 
we are enabled to give the aggregate lljt
urcs showing the amoont ur capitol lo• 
vested and tbe value of the products of 
the factories, wu ap1leod a liat of the 
number and kind of manufacturing en• 
terprlses now in operation. It was a 
very creditable abowio~. There &rP. 

various other manufacturing interests io 
the city, t1ucb as merchant tailoring, th11t 
the dcp:Lrtmeots do not permit to be re
ported. The followio: is tbe llat: 
ll Gri1t mlllA, I Woolen bole faclory 
3 Brick yardA, 1 Cha.In pomp factory,• 
:! Plaining mllle, I P'urniture factory 
I !law mill, I "!oda factorr, ' 
3 8lao11bL~rlog boo@el, 4 Wqon factorleo, 

H Butcben, 3 to11ndrlce, 
15 Boot and oboe 1bope, 8 Prtnt.1111 cfflce•. 
13 Blackomltbe, I Tinner and plumber 
7 Tinne111, I Cabinet m&ker, ' 
4 Pbotograpbere, I Bone burner and a:,-'ndr, 
I l!blrtmaker 2 Bookblnden, 
Q)entlele, I Soap and concenlnted 

15 <;arpenter and bull'n, lye facl.ol'J, 
l Flour Hck factory, 2 Wboleeate mllllne111. 
2 !;lone quanlc1, I \\'boleAledre•11111&11er, 
3 Marble and 1tone w'k1, I Artlal, 
r, Jewelere. & Patni.n Uld 1tuien 
ll Lime borne,., I Undertak4r, • 
3 name•• maker•, 2 Upboloter,, 
1 (;ollarand saddle mkr, l Patent medicine, 
3 Coopers, 4 Baker1e1, 
l Hair ionic, I Cracker ract.ory, 
4 ConfecUoner1, l Plekle f&Clol'J, 
1 Brue fonndl'J, I Wine factory, 
l Fruit cannlna. 8 Brewere, 
8 C•rrlaae pain tore, I <;arrlae:e and wagon fr, 

13 Cll(ar makc111, 2 Carrtace factories, 
I Gu and ateam llt1er1, 1 eo•ee and aplce mlll, 
l Broom msker, I R. B. maclllne abopo, 

I R. R. car •hop. 
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"JERUSALEM APPLES." 

aoaks throuob to the outside thus mak-1 tomatoes contracted. Thia season the 
Ing the can ~tronger and air tight. The proapects are that the farmera will secure 
beat tin i1 used in their m1nufacture. I 800 bushels to the acre, for which they 
One ordinary can maker c.10 tarn out are paid 25c per bushel. The coat to the 
from 800 to 1000 cane per day. Tbe farmer for picking ia 5c per ba1bel. The 
cao11iog company had 28~.000 on hand gross amount realized per acre oo this . 
at the begloniog of lbia season and ao yield would be •75, net $60. A buabel 

• xped1Uou1 Jllode or Caootoc Tomatoe- far have filled 25,000 cane, part of wbicb of tomatoee fills 12 cans. The eeaaon 
The &eollullt Cavuloc compauy Ron- have been shipped. baa just begun and with late frosts will 
BIDS t.o Their Full Capacity-A Deacrlp- CANNING TO)U.TOES. continue until October let. The com• 
tlon of the Canner,. The farmt>rs are furnished with boxes paoy may decide to pack apples and 
The tomato or love apple is a native of holding one bushel of tom:1.tJ'?s. Th11se peaches. The pay roll averages $200 per 

the American tropics, but is grown ex- boxes are rec~ived at lhe rear door from week and when runoinit at full capacity 
teosivelv in all sections of the temperate the wagon, piacea on trucks and wbfltltd In the busiest season runa up to $500. 
zone of North America and in many to a large double vM where tbey &re im• Tbe )ables used are very handsome. Tbc 
countries in Europe. In England it i1 mersed in hot water heated to the acald- tomatoes put up last year gave the beat 
cultivated ucc~Slfully, and in Ualy la log point. The boxea are again placed , aatiefaction to the trade and were 
used in nearly every dish prepared for on the trucks and wbeeled to tbe adjoin- epoken of highly by consumers. 
the table. Hundreds of the older ro,i,d• init room aouth where 40 girls ataodloir' CANNING CORN. 

en of the GATE CITY will remember the, a~ouod tabl_e• r~move the akioe. Tbeae Corn canning la a failure all our the 
time when tomatoes were k~,owo by the girls are pi.1.1 tc per pound and make country this year and nothing will be 
name of "Jerusalem apples, a~d were from 75 cents t? •1.l0 per day. Thi~ 11 done bare. In canning, 1becorn iahuaked 
by many people considered poisonous. the only time In the course of cann10g by baud and then run throuirh the cutting I 
It is only of later years ;bat tomatoea tbat tbe tomatoes are han~led by hand. machine which strips olfthe corn,leaving j 
have oome Into general use.. The T~e t?ma~e• are now put into perforated the cob on the third floor. The corn 
tomato iuduatry now employs a dripping J4r& placed on the top of lariie paaaee down through a chute to th h . 
large capital lo th~ U_oited State_s. tube 110d all tbe juice iADd water allowed per of a presa 

00 
the •econd floor.• ;:e 

Thousands of girls are g1veu work 10 to drain off. Tney are thrn put into the canoiag ie done in about the •ame m&a• 
the canneries In the canning eea&oo and bopper of a preas made for filling the cane ner 

811 
that of tomatoes. 

farmera and garduers throughout the Tbls press ia operated by two glrh TBll: lt.OTJVB Pown 
country ieap large profits lo growing tbe and bas a capacity of 84 cans per min· cooalata of a boiler U feet by 3

6 
lnchea, 

crop. ute. The cnns are placed under " fun• of 3G b.or•e power' and a 10 b.or•e power 
The Keokuk Canoing company began nel attached to •he bopper and at every engine. The boiler room 

11 
In a de• 

business last year. Tbe 1eaaoo was very downward movement of a plunger op· \ached frame bulldinit In the rear nf th• 

unfavorable for growing fruits, corn and erated by toot power, a can Ir. tilled with cannery. 'l'bls boiler supplies steam for 
vegetllbillB and tbe output of the cannery aolid meats. The flHed C&Ds are removed drlvinit the engine and beating all the 
was quite small. Thia year the corn for to II table, Wtighed and wiped and put water used in the cannery~ 
canning purposes ia a failure but the to- into trays having Iida and taken to the TBR Oll'F!CltKS. 

matoe crop while a month h1.te, givea soldering bench. A aoldering iron ie The preseLt :>fficers of the cannery 
promiEe of an immense yield and if the used of auch construction that one mo- are: 
weather remain• favorable with late tiou by the op1-utor aoldera a can. The President-J. A. M. Collins. 
fros~ th, cannery will get all the to- capacit,y of tbis machine la from 8,000 Vice Preeident-A. M. Bulcbioson. 
matos it can h~odle. The Canoing com· to 3,500 can• per day. The aoldered caua Secretary-D. B. Hinman: 

S ,r db ildi "on the all t d J Superlnter.dent-J. W. H11nt. p 1oyoccupy the teuor u o,.. are placed lo sh ()W per orate ga V&• ( Directora-J. M. Bisbee, w. Ballinger, 
corner of Blondeau street and tbe levee, nized iron pan, and wheeled back to the D. P. White, J. A. M. Collins, D. B. 
using all but one of the lower store flrat room to tbe bath vats. Tbeee vats Hinman, A. M. Hutchiosoo, A. L Coo
room,. Tbe first ftoor Is the packin11; and are twelve lo number and when in full nable. 

Jabelillll; room, tbe second the canning operation, 8 or 10 are in cooataot use.~:::::::::::._-==--_-_-_-_---~:~_-:-=-_-::::::::::~ 
rvom the third the tin shop and the From 6 to 10 pane are placed in a vat. 
Jourth the etor~e room for c&ns. The water la heated by steam. The TH E G A TE 

MAJUBO Cill, fruit is cooked the requisite length of 
Tbll cans are made during the winter time and then taken out on "runa" and FRIDAY MORNING, MARCH 10, 1876. 

and aummer prior to begionlog canning cans perforated to allow all air to eacape. 
operatloos. Tbe cans muat be p.rfectly Tile holes are soldered up and the 
made as the lust hole will •poll the fruit. cane put back into the vat 

HAVEACHEWP 

Grtat pr, uure is used In fllliog them and cooked again. The cans are now How tlw Weed is Convertea 
and H tbe can le not perfec\ the labor, taken to the packing room In the baae
f ruit and matulala are a complete 1019. ment and put Into boxe1 tor 21 day• to 
The Keokuk caoolDjit factory make their be tested. Th\1 teatinjl' le done by pres• 

Too 1h8ome Tobacoo. 

own solder and have a machine for run- 1\ng tbe can with the band. If the can THE VIRGINIA. TOB.&.CCO WOBK.8, 
oiog it ioto bar& and one for cutting I~ gives there 11 air 10 It and the contents 
up. A press with adjustable dies worked will spoil. When removed from the A.ad the Result or ~heir First Year•• 
by foot power ia employed for atamplojit bath vats lbe enda of the cans bulge out, 
out the bottom lids and cape for cane. but collapse again as the cans cool off. 
One motion of the press makes a com~ The cans are now labeled and packed in 
p!ete lid, cap or botto::o. The aides of cases holding two dozen each and are 
the uu are cut out by a tquarlog machine ready for shipment. The full capaciiy of 
worked by foot power. The cans are the cannery ia 8,000 cans in ten hours. 
aoldi,red from the inside. The 1oidtr The Canning company have 64 acres of 

Baslne• fl In Keokuk . 

Oao year ago tho Virginia Tobacco 
W, rks were removed from Burlington to 
Keokuk. Our readers are already familiar 
with the motives which prompted this 
cha,1ge, and since the m1lter was the sub- I 



ject of considerable ce:nment at the time, 
the public will be interested 10 the result 
of the first year's busiots1 iu Keokuk. 

The .first annu ll meeting of the stock
holders of the organizition w l& held a short 
time since. At that meetiog a full state
me?:.t of the operations of the year was sub• 
mitted, an1 we are auured th,t the show~ 
ing made by this wu entirely Eatisfactory. 
Notwith~tanding the heavy expense ef 
moving Md fitting up the establishment 
here, the increasll in tho tu Qn tobacco, and 
the fact that last year wa~ the hardest one on 
teblcco that there has been for twenty• 
three years, the balance came out on the 
right side of the ledger and the institution 
starts off upon the second ~ye:1r with the 
m011t gratifying assurances of success. 

It is then ttken to th~ pres3 room where it I at the Missouri and lc;,v,a State Fi£irs in 
ispresBd bt means of hydraulic ateam 187~, 1874 and 18711. The .first premium 
power and p:M:ked away in boxes ready for QD fine cut, which was awarded to "Penn's 
shipment, Best" a.t the New 01leans Inaustrml Expo 

Oue side of the secoad fbor is us2d for sition, the other day, is another big victory. 
stemming, cuUing and air drying fiue cut· MAJ. R, M. PENN, 

The stemming as in other departments of Superintendent of the Worki1, is a gentleman, 
the estiblishment is done by a force of boys pre-eminently qualified for the position 
arid girls· The tob.1ceo is then put through which he occupies. He was educ

3
ted to the 

the cuttiog machine, pbced on screens and cultivation of tobacc(), and ha~ been en 
air dried and then packed in paih. The gaged in its manufacture for the past four
other side of this fl,ior is where the work of l 

teen yea.re, so there is nothing coom 
pa~king smoking tobacco into packages is with the business with wuich· he is not 
performed. This i~ also _done by m1chtn-

tboroogbly conversant. 
ery · , The secret of bis snccesb lies in the 

The first fl 1or is occupied by th11 ponder• kn(lwlcdge and expe;ieoce which enable 
oua steam engine by which the machiuery him to select the very b6St;,tobacco and tbe 
of the establishment is propelled, the by~ skill ,vhich enables him to prepare it ".lo a 
draulic press used for pressing plug tobacco superior manner. He gives bis persooal at
and for storing and shipping purposes. An teotion t) all the rletails of the manufactory, 

At the annuil meeting the followini: offi
cers and direct,,rs were elected for the en• 

suing ye"r: elevator operated by steam extends from and to this may be attril.mt.od in a large 
Preaident-E. H. Harrison. the gr,mnd fl ,or to the r..>of of the building. measure tho success of his brands. 
Vice•President-S. M. Mills. Wh · f ll at·o f f t t 

en m u oper 1 :i a Qrce o seven Y o Un •er the ci·rc·um•tanc"s the Virginia To-Secretary and Treasurer-Frank Mills. , , ¥ 

Mannfdcturer-R. M. Penn. eighty hands are employed. bacco Works Co. liave ecc~sioo to covgr<1tu-
Dir.ictors-E. H. Huriseo, 8. M. Mills, TIIB: TBADII: late themselves upon the result of the first 

Font. Alexand~r, R. _ T. P<Jnce and W. T. of the establishment ie being constantly en-
p Years business in Keokuk. rettyman. larged and its brands are growing in pop-

It will be seen from the above that Mr. ularty _wherever they have been 
Frank Mills bas been promoted to quite a introduced. The force of tr<1vd 
rtspensible position. But he is a young ing salesmen is compoaed at present 
man of exce,lent business qualifications and o' Joo. s. Moore, O. E. Beebe and Wm. Pret
is in every way caiJablelot dirnhargiag the yman, all of whom, we believe, are stock
duties of his uew office. holders.and the territory canvassed by them 

S, general has the co:isumption of to· em\lracee the States of lllinoi$, Indiana, 
b~cco ber.ome that tho man who doe~n•t use Iow.i, Missouri, K'lnsas and Nebraska. The 
it in some s~ape is an exception. Corn par- company does a 111,rge business at St. Louis 
atively few, hlwever, are familliar with the and an agency has recently been establhhed 
modus operandi of at New Orleans, where their good9 are well 

CONVERTING TH& Wll:ED received. 
ioto toothsome parcels. Th'.a pNc ees cau So 11:rei1t bas been the demsnd for their 
be seen to excelle .. t adv11,ntage at the Vir- brands, that, with the exception of about 
ginia Tobacco Works, because they are pro• two weeks, they have been obliged to run 
Tided with 1111 tho modern machinery sod during the entird winter, in order to keep 
appliances, and everything is done in the up with their ol'Jere, whereas_ it is custom
most orderly and systematic manner. The ary with tobacco mannf11ctories all ever the 
building i~ 50x100 feet, tour stories in country to "shut down" during a large part 
height. of the seaEoo. 

The fourth fl,)or is used for drying and The braodi1 m anufa.cturcd by tho Vir • 
1torin~ purpo3e~. Oo this floor is also pu- ginia Tobacco W<uks are as follows: 
titiune:i olta r 10m 10 which dryiog is dene Fi~ Out-"Penn's Best," "Golden 
by steam . This is d<,me by means of pipes Charm," "Belle of the South" and "lnvin
eo arr.111.ged that the room c 1n b11 warmed cible.'' 
to a tcmperat11re th\\t is suggJstive nf a cli- Ptug-"l'htural Leaf," ''Lady Finger," 
mate wiath considerable more caioric in it "Pea 1.1 and HQney," "Viriioia Star," "K. 
thau anything we have in this l11titude. K. ~ ," "Strawbnry," "Roy.ii Bright," 

The third fl >or is where the leif tob'l.CCO "Hut :ie Punkie," "Odd Shape," "Pocket 
is received, as,orted aod casod. Tbi3 c~s- Pieces," "Cbeckerboard," '·Royal Navy." 
iog consists m mixiugthesyrups which im- Twi8t8.-"Atlantic Cable,'' "Peach and 
p.ut to the dilfJrent kind3 of tobacco tho JT)ney," "Nectarine" and ''Coil." 
delicate flavors which render them so pal ,qmoking.-"Li!?ht of the Harem," "Peep 
ahble. In th:s prJcJss tbe V1r,:&inia To. ' O' Day," "Old Virginia," ''Uncle Tom," 
ba.ccJ Works use non3 hut the purest aod , •'German Cut," "Triumph," "Old Planta
b~st ma~erials. On the other side of this tion" and ''Calumet." 
floor is wherti the plu1 machine is lc,cated. j PBli:MIUMS. 

This machiue sb,pes the tob11c~o and cuts Ae we have had occasion to state at dif-
L off in the desired length~. Alter this it ·ent times, thtl brands of the Vtrginia 'ra-
re. 1ains in the drying roJm tile proper bacco Works h,.ve been nry snccesef'u\ in 
length of time aod tlieu pe1ssis through the competiog for prizes. "Penn's Best," and 
hands or the rJllers wh u it h w •n ed,J "Golden Charm," r,ceived first premiums 

THE WEEKLY GATE UITY. 
••:«ell !n Keolrull: p0otot11ce u 1econll clua,matter 

JULY 
The f>owder Plant Sit~. 

The follow10g lines were sug11:ested to 
Willie Funkhouser on a. recent visit to 
the powder pl1'nt site: 

Embraced by two Irregular bills. 
With robes of nature'• choicest frock, 

A wooded valley lay. Small rills 
That trickle down ravines not rock, 

Converging, form a brook meandering, 
By grassy banks, o'er pebbles wandering. 
A careless child, I often with 

Untiring feet, unsated eye•,
Wild nature and myself akltb,-

Many bills where interjacent llee 
The valley, strayed; 'till ttelds abounding 
In flowers, I left; tare-f ot went&soundlng. 

The brook, where pliant grasses P:row: 
Their bending stems, eand hurried oeads 

Suggest a r, cent overflow 
In consequence new quJck-sand bede,

Or threw myself oeslde It pantlnir, 
When sun-born rays bEK:ame more slanting. 

Through oenetrable rooc-trees dark, 
A etar peeps down before her time, 

An oracle Imparting. Hark! 
The Great Creator mine and thine I 

In that unfrequent vale umbrageoue• 
Dreams. dreams alone my soul engagee. 

A counter scene now vivifies, 
That valley 011ce so dark and green; 

In what was once my paradise, 
Artisans' bands at work have been. 

The sun pours down, with mighty power, 
Where nature's rob'd of her choicest dower. 

Unslghlly yellow railroad cuts. 
Seething In smoke and summer beat, 

Once dalsled, vlol~t-covered juts, 
Now mar; and heavy J,on feet, 

Amidst the sledge's and hammer's ringing. 
Make resonance not wild bird's stnirtng. 

And willful waters once passed on, 
Unres1ralned from base or brow, 

With smiles or frowns, with vim, lo fun; 
Hydraulic power controls It now. 

No oracles their truth's lnferrtn1r, 
Bis name "In vain," instead occurring. 

My eyes get dim with ri1lng tears, 
As on the valley I look down 

Prostrate r fall,-alas those years 
Have evan~!cetl like dreams my own. 

T!lose trees and flowers return no never I 
Oh, chlldboodl thou art gone forevtrl 
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aou a ~ecide_dly Yaluable acquisition to drrgooc a gre,it chang:• in the p:isi few 
THE ( i :\.TE C 1:.rr y: the busrness rnterests of Keokuk. year~. The cktu 100 l<H faL IIIC,,t bu, 

--------------~ 'l'be oewbousc has not as yet been run I hccu entirely r<'pl!\l'"<l bv that for l<'an. 
, =--,;- ' I FRIDAY MORNING, NOV. 19 to its full capacity, but it is the inteo• · The meats packet.I here are kept iu 

================~H tion of the proprietors to do so as soon ,ialt from 14 to 20 days aud then ship· 

PORK PACKING, 

Keokuk Takes Rank With the Prominent 
Packing Points. 

A Branch of 0De of the Oldeat Bouaea lo I 
the World Our Latest .lcae•slou 

WhAt Ooey & Oil . , f'atter•on 
81 8oua ant1 Keppel & 

Blom are Ooln.-. 

Pork packing is one o! Urn most im• 
portant lndu11trle~ of the world. 'I'he 
demand for meats is increasing; improve
ments in curing aou packing pork are 
bringing that staple commodity witlain 
the rellch of all,and in consequence there• 
of new packing- houses are springing up 
at various points, and Keokuk has been 
fortunate enough to retain the old and 
gain one new establishment of this kind. 
We will first speak of our lat,est acqui· 

as practicable. From 1,000 lo 1,200 I pcd. The weather plays au important 
bogs per day will be handled if they can part. in this prognrnune. Such weather 
be obt11ined, and the supply is increasin'! as we are having at present is the kind 
sufficiently to evHlence the fact that pork packers appreciate and profit by. 
when i~ becomes genernlly known that Near Iv all the shol, lders sold Ollt8ide 
there will be a de~and f~r that number of Alllerica 140 to :;cotlirnll. There is 
of hogs each work1n~ day rn the ycnr, the, ,.lways..a 1."0o<l dcui,.ml for this rort nf 
porkers will be forthcoming. t the hog at ·hom(' d ·t I I , an • n so meets ready 

Mesars. Coey & Co. a.re now running a. sale a.broad. 
force of 106 men. Tbis number will be Messrs. Cocvl& Co. u~e the celebrated 
materially increased in the near future- Cheshire English salt, and have al~o in
sa.y in a fortnight-by which time the troduced a new feature to this portion of 
proprietors hope to begin ruouiug the the country, namely: the use of bladders 
house to its full capacity. , for lard receptacles. 

Through the kindness of the genial The various packing rooms are in tine 
a.nd efficient n.aoa~cr, lllr. Chas. Dickey, shape and a goodly amount of choice 
WIJ were shown through the entire build- pork is to be seen therein. 
ings and grounds. The hanging room has a capacity for 

The cutting room ,vas fi1·st visiLed. 2,500 hogs -all that is necessarv. The 
Here we foudd a busv squad of men, arrangement and condition of this c!e• 
working like a well-regulated machine partment Is especially good. 

sition, 

and putting pork in shape for packing The lard room is also in excellent 
witn great celerity. And, by th<l way, shape, and Messrs. Ooey .~ Co. turn out 
cutting has come to be quite a difficult an average of (0 tierces of l11.rd per dav 

u&ssns. coEv a, co., work. Among the favorit~ cuts for the , which will be increased ,vhen the hou;~ 
who have been with us but 

II 
sho•'t time. English trade are the Cumberlaud aud gets in better running shape and hog• 

When it was lirstannoonced that Messrs. Yorkshire-the former is the side, rib 1come in more freely. 
Coey ,t Oo. would start up the old and all, with the foot cut off, while the I The pons are roomy, clean an<l handy, 
Smyth pork house, there wus a general latter bas fore leg cut off and rib re- and when the North Hoa.cl ptlts iu a 
expression of satisfaction 

00 
the unrt of moved. There is also a Dublin cut, in switch, which it has agreed to do do the 

our citizen~, who realized the impoi tanee which the leg bone is taken out. facilities for receiving hogs will be u'uex-

of the cnt<'rprifc and the great benefits It 'l"lould seem strange t.o the general celled. 
it would hc:Hlow uoon Keokuk. Those reader, and in fact to the American con• The ice houses are in fair couuiUon 
who h11ve c:i.:pectcd that au imm, n•c ~umer, that a sicle of purk with the and necessary repairs are now beinu 
business woald be built up by the u~•,· slir.htest difference in cutting would b~ made. Messrs. Coey &; Co. will put u; 
house will not be disappointed, 118 aw,, :, demanded by certain l:lasses of people- about 7,000 tons of ice this season. 
throuith the old stone pork house will at• bu:. such is the case. Where U:ese They will also put up a dryer for tank 
test. The building :h

6
s been put in ex- cuts are used they have uecn intro::luced offal, in a fe,v months, which is also a 

Cf'llent shape and the facilities for hand- by the local cutters of various counLies, new idea. and will save from 7 to 8 cents 
liug bogs greatly improvc'd. But of this and the people adhere to what wight be on each hog kiJlell, which will he 
more anon. called the established rule, and, of quite :rn item when killiug 1,200 per 

Messrs. Co<'!y and J. &. T. 8!uclair were course, their tastes must be catered to, duy. 
'the founders of tbc pork puckiug busi-1 The cut depends greatly upon the size· Various ..ithcr improvements nre 0 , 0 . 

ness in Irclund, Fiir Edward Cot•y, the an~ color of the bog. Light, clear templated, o! which we may spe11k in 
"father of the trnde," whu, by tile wav, skmne« po1ker~ arc cut into English I tho future. 
was kuighted by her mojesty, Que;1, meats, while the heavy are retaintirl f,,r l\lessrs. Voey & Cu. thorougbiy uuder; 
Victoria, bas retired from the busines; the Arreric3,n market~. 'Twas cuHuman stand every detail of the pork i>ackinll 
in favor of the younger members uf the in England and Irelauu, some J e:!.ri, ng,,, business, and it was very fortunate fo-r 
firm, who b11.Ve fonnccl a. company under to cure mcaL. a.ad bold it until a ,·e1ta10 Keokuk that they located here. Fum• 
the firm name of Coey & Co., aud have season, but since the use of ice has be era cannot bring them too many hogs . 
.,stabli•bed packing houses at Bdfast come more general, and meats cheaper, They want all they can get. 
London and Keokuk, while the ol<I fir~ this practice lla~ been generally• aban· We will now apeak of a house well
o[ J. &. T. Hnc!air have houses iu Bel- donecl 1tnd pork is in the market at all known to Keokukians, and one that bas 
fast, Nel'I' Yt>rk ftnd Ctunr Rapids. Coey seasons. The array of dry-salted hams prospered here for many years. We 
& Co. rtpreseut & capitlll of .£Hlll,UOO. intended for tile En.i:lish market was very mean 
The cowpanv is limited as to lhc Kmount temptrn~. These hams diffe1 from 
of :.hare~, theru being an tH;t uf parlir.• those solJ . in America in that they 
meut governing such corporutiou~ are not trimmed so clo~e and are 
Seven partners 11.rc requir•·d to form said consequently fatter. 
company, and lhc asscl8 must be aud:Lcd The pickling process was viewed nod 
by the public auditor and published in e hagsheau upon hogshead of plump l1:1ms 
manner similar to bank statements. resting in syrup weregazed upo•,. Tbc,e 
Thus it will be seen that the firm of :..ams,in due time, \\·ill bc"sllgar cured." 
Coey .t Co. is one of 00 small magnitud The taste6 of people in the miuing dis• 

c tricts o! Englau,l au,! J:-1.tnncl ban uu 

p .. nn:::soN '" SONS. 

1'he senior lllember of this Ono !Jas 
been in the pork packing business here 
since 1846. 'Tis unneccss11ry for us to 
say anything further than thi~. Every
body knows how the house has nrC1spcr
ed here, so we ~·ill iucrcly give the Jc• 
tail~ of our ,·iijit to the establisbwent. 

Pc,llcrson & Sons arc killing from :mo 
tu 800 hogs per day 11nu employ from 50 



to80 me11. Their hanging room lrns a ca- bucke;ts for home uMl. Two grades a.re I 
pacity for I, 100 bogs aud iM as good a made, tho leaf liud bciug e:!..lra tine. 
room for the purpose ns can be found The house, though brnall, is well-a.r• 

~litt1lli ~.vn:::tii lt. lnl, 
- (OU'l'OBER 28, 188f>. -

PORK PACKING IN KEOKUK. ar,ywherc. ranged and large em,ugh for all pracUcal 
'Tis but a few minutes work to trims· purposes. 

forui a squealing porker into bnms, r!i c·o:..cLt:Ellll'. PROSt>ECTS J,'OR A LAltGJ<;T,Y IN• 
CREASED PACI{ THIS WINTER. shoulders and sidi,s, end Rd. Booth, the hince the µork honses have started up 

excellent foreman, inducted us into the \YeFI KPolo.uk ba~ iruproved wonderfully The Pauk in Iowa CIUes the Pa~t Few 

mv~tcries of thc work and expluiur,1 the 10 R ?•u~111~,:; sen Re of v1e,v. Ho11ses :i.u1 Seasons--,Some 1''ignres of the Great 

w~rkiog9 of the machinery miuuldJ. ir: r!Pman,1 ;n,:l , ,,dencc~ -:,f thrift and Pa,,king Centre~. 

The old style of cutting is done 11-way, C<'nteotmcul .1ic to he fuund ou every Indications point to a l11rgelyincreased 
11nd a few deft movements of the knife llau,i. \h-;:;sis. Coc•y ,\; l'c. will ,uo win- pack of hogs in Keokuk the present sen. 
leaves the hams faced, lard r•l•r•l a11d t ... r at,,l ~umruer, tho~ furnisbio:;; employ• son. Keokuk has been steadily increas-
obviates tbe necessity of using a cleaver rncot to 11 )ar1te numbcl' of men uuring ing h.ir pack every year ancl is DOW one 
iu cutting the backs. They cut, U1osily, the rntire yettr. of the leading packing centres in Iowa 
An1crican meals, wi1 b some ''loug- clear'' Tilis 1s as it shou hi be. Let Keokuk as well as in the west. The !ollowing are 
cuts for the English market. secure a few more enterprife8 ef as much the figures for the past three years, each 

Patterson & Sons use five lard tanks, mBirr.·,tu·'e s, sour pork packio!! interests 'th th k ~- u , season ending w1 e summer pac . 
11nd turn out a large a:nount of lard ear.h and fh , will soon out~trip every city in Yenr. Winter. Summer. Total 
dny. the state in the matter of growth and 1881-8'2.. .......... ~1.AAl 12,846 tH.727 

T 
. I II h . , 188'2.-'lS ............ 4~.600 27.00'! 7

8
6
1 

•• &
61

~ 
bey ship ne:u y u t eir meat green, I irnprovcmrnt. 11;83.$i ............ 44,614 S?,000 ~ 

tbl' m»jor portion of it going to St. Louie. ½--~~~~~~~~--~~-~111!-~~~~~-J 1884-8.L ·· ........ 6!,600 w,r,oo 
115

,
100 

They cut no hams for the foreign trade, - _ _ _ _ _ _ It ,vill be SMD that the pack has been 

finding a ready market for all they cnn KEOKUK CONSTITUTION,. steadily increasing year by year until 
prepare in America. _ _ _ _ _ ;=\~\&.I the past year it was nearly double what 

The pickling rooms, store rooms, etc., KEOKU;, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 1. it was in 1881-2. 
ur all iii the best shape possible and the __ Frank Keppel, who has purchased the 
house mi.y safely be pronounced a. model -Tha office of James Hagens & Co., interest of William Blom in the pa-:;king 
one. has been removod from its old quarters house of Keppel & Blom, has al· 

Tbr pens are large aud commodious, on Main, between Third and Fourth r~dy commenced packing. Thia firm 
with room for from ~.500 to 3,000 hogs. streets, to the Pork House. We suppose the past year packed 4,100 hogs against 

Thi' shipping facilities enjoyed by this this is clone for convenience and to en• 2,600 last year and Mr. Keppel oxpoota 
cst.abli"111nent are uncxcelled. able Mr. H. to give more of his personal to exceed this the ensuing year. 

The cutting•room force was not at supervision to his packing operations, The extensive finu of Coey & Co., one 
work yesterday, so we failed to witness which he will cnrry on on n very extcn- of the largest firms in the country, begin 
the worktngs of that de!Jartment. sive scale this season. This firm was one packing Saturday. They expect to large

The }[cssrs. Patterson state that the of the first in the field last sensou nucl ly increase their pack this winter. The 
quality of bugs is very good this JeRr the last to leave it. They give employ· past year they packed 111,000 hogtl 
aod the pro~pccts for a brisk trade very ment to a large number of hands, nod agaiuat 73,000 the year before. They 
fluttering. expend many thonsnnds of dollars yenrly 

We next dropi)ed in at k Th th k' h f have been employing from 200 t-0 250 

KEPPEL .\: nLO)L's, 
nn,! found all bands as busy us beee. 
This firm docs not ship any meat, pa.ek
ing exclusively for home consumption. 
Eighteen men are employed, Mr. Keppel 
having charge of the house. 

)lessrs. Keppel & Blom kill and cut 
up 100 hogs per day. Their hanging 
room has tt capacity for 175 porkers. 
They expect to kill from 3,500 to 4,000 
this winter-wiil be governed in this, 
howenr, by the markets. This firm ex
pects to 1ocrease its facilities at some 
future tiUlc and contemplates doing 
summer packiug-but not for & 

year, 11.t least. The establishment 
is in better shape this year 
th1,n ever before, the new bridge over 
l'.lloody Run heiog of great advantage. 
Tbev begun work about 11- week ago and 
a.re now unJer full hea'lway, and likely 
to be kept busy d1uiug the remainder of 
of the seasou. 

Their packing rooms are neat :mu give 
e\'itlence of skill in their orra.egemeot. 

This firm makes 11, Rpecialty of fine 
Jar•!, turn in~ out about 15 tierces per 

This useful article is µut up in 

in Keoku · e ree pac mg ouses O men, nnd for several weeks in the winter 
Keokuk aro among the most extensive in 

they also give employment tu 90 teams 
the State, and are controllod by enter· 

for hauling ice. During the past sum
prising citizens, who expend in the aggre· 

mer they have greatly enlarged and im
gate, enough money each scnson to make 
the winters lively here. We unuerstancl proved their facilities for receiving and 
that all these will run a full foroe this packing hogs. A new switch and a large 
winter, if the markets range near any- hog platform has been put in at the 
thing that is reasonable. packing house; two additional lard tanks 

lj have been built; an ice elevator put in at 
their ice house; an extension to the pack

I ing house, 52x56 feet, three stories high, 

\

has been built at a cost of $5,000; and a 
new ice house built on the canal, capa
ble of holding 5,000 tons of ice. 
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COEY & CO, 
PORK PACKERS. 

Office, 310 Johnson St. Keokuk. Iowa. 
• 
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r-=:=:====:-::::::=====~===1r-:;Trib~e:-:st;-;o;--;u;-;e:-'1i:,o;'.;u;;se;;;-;,c;;on;;";;oecccted to tbe larg-
1 

Co., known as the Sm);the packing bousr, 

THE G A' r E CIT y : er ~tructure by !l bridge, w!ll be used for co_mmenced killiog hogs. thia. m?rniog, 
----------------,,>,Cl1r--,~{a..; 1>:1ckiog away meats, 11tonog salt, salt- with only a part of their full force of 

OCT 
7
9
-;:, I'! pctre, c:1~hs, eic.,and will prove a v;.ilU4· bands, and will pl'obably begin cutting 

FRIDAY MORNING, . 2 . th t d t. t f 11 1· 
--- - - ----------~ ble store-mom. up e mea , no ge 10 o u cpera 100 

PORK PACKING, 

A Visit to the Eatablisbment of Messrs. 
Ooey & Oo. 

Activ e Operations w ill P robab ly rom

menc• Nezt Week - .\o Enter • 

prise or Grea t Importance 

to K •oknlr. 

Probably many of our readers do not 
realize the magnitude of the enterprise 
lately embarked lo by Meesrs. Coey & 
Co., who have leased the old stone pork 
house, and propose to run it winter and 
summer, slanlfhterio~ about 1,200 bead 
of ho~~ per day. Many ,vill also be sur-
1nisrci to learo that _Me@srs. Cocy & Co 
will furnish steady employrnent to from 
125 to 150 men. Calculating tbe 11ver, 
age of five to a family, this new enter· 
prise will furnish the roelJPs of su pporl 
for from 625 to 750 people-say at least 
500. 

From the above figures it will be seen 
tbat it pays to oocourage such enter
prises. Hal{ .. dozen establisbmenti! of 
this size would materially enhancP. the 
wealth ahd popnlation of our city. 

The private offices netl,J but little re- by to-morrow or next day. This house 
pair, aud i;1kc11 ~~ ,. wbole the pork bas been thoroughly repaired under the 
house is in l!Ood slr;qw aud "ill he of efficient supervision of W. B. Collins, Esq. 
11mple capacity ror tukin!! care of the New pens have been built, platforms and 
number of hogs propost-d to be slnugh- shutes bnve been constructed by the 
tered. railroad track, and many changes made 

New 1wns :ire brin; builL and the about the yard which materially improve 
yanis put in order. the facilities for the speedy handling of 

.\.ctive opcrntiuna will duuntles~ com· bogs. The change upon the inside is not 
less marked. Everything has been tbor-roence n<>-.;t wi:ek. 

-- ougbly cleansed and put in the best possi-
---------------- ble shape. The two farther lard tanks 

~ have been fitted with steam apparatus,and 
~I..,~ f~!..~t~ l"Jrittt ~ new bottom has been put in tank No.4. 
\.t,,-4-f N \!f.1'-"' .,_ "-1,., ~ • mnkiog m,w six large steam tanks, and in= JULY 30, l892. = creasing the capacity fully 50 per cent. 

~"Cltined In Keoknk Poe'.o!!!e~ as Second-Class Prominent among the improvements is an 
. Matter. arrangement for llllviog all of the blood, 

From March 1 to July 27 the Coey which will be cooked by steam until it 
& Co., limited, packed 39,900 hogs . coagulates, and is then reduced to a fine, 

d odorless powder by means of a patent 
as against 43,400 for the correspon • i dryer. When prepared in this way, the 
ing period last year. The market• ! blood is valuable for coloring and other 
ing of hogs in the west has been purposes, and will prove a great saving in 
further reduced quite considerably in the running expenses. Arrangements will 
the past week, the total oacking: also be made for reducing the tank stuff, 
showing 170,000, against 225,000 the' beads, &c., to a powder in a similar man
preceding week, 140,000 for corres• ner, for 8ale as a valuable fertilizer. The 
ponding time last year, and 310,000 chill rooln in the cellar is arrang1.'d for 
two years ago. From March 1 the the storage of such a quantity of ice that 
total ie 5,085,000 hogs, against 4,· one thousand bogs can be safely stored, 
285,000 a year ago an increase of even during the hottest day of summer. 
800,000. The average of price ie The new proprietors regard this cellnr 
slightly higher than a week ago for as the best one in the country~ 
the prominent markets. There ie With its sides adjoining embankments of 
nothing In present indications to solid rock, the temperature is liable to 

A WALK THROUGH THE PORK·HOUSE. b t 1· bt · t· ,.. . b b suggest more free supplies of hogs u s 1g vana 1011, ouerrng t e very est 
An inspect.ion of the buildini revealed for some time to come, unless some- of facilities for summer stol-ing, and never 

the fact that the different departments thing especially discouraging should freezing in winter. 
are beiog rapidly put in workiog shape, overtake the corn crop and thus in- All we havo before stated, the meat 
and in a few more days the neceAsary duce the shipments of stock regard- packed in this establishment will be 

· Iese of condltion. In the provision shipped almo~t entirely to the foreign 
repairs will doubless br, completed. market, atd for the purpose of meeting 
Major Collins bas given the work bis per- trade there l:ae been quite a good the demands:orthatmarket, they have Lim-

) . .. . . movement of product, but not much ted l xper· c d r · b t · 
sona attention an .. superv1s1on and much speculative interest although mess por severa e ien e ns nmmers, 
credit is due him for the ~ea! ile ha8 dis- · ' who understand the various peculiar cuts 

pork appea~s to b~ attracting rat~er required. The meat will be packed en-
played. more attention ow10g to its_ rela~ive tircly with English salt, which they con-

The engine room was first visited and <'heapness In comparison with prices sider better for this purpose thau our Amer-
found to be in Lip-lop shape. of hogs and other meats. j ican production. 

NexL came the lard tanks, six in nnm-!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!~~• A large number of hands will be em-
b ployed at this house during the ent1re 
er, with a c:1pacity of about three tons KEOKUK CONSTITUTION year, and the number of hogsslaugbtered. 

each, which are being scalded out and re- ==============¢~~~ if the supply does not fail, will be enor-
ceiving careful attention. The coolers KEOKUK, MONDAY, NOVEMBEB\~ mous. 
are already In good condition, and in-

1 
deed the entire tank room m•1y be pro. 
nounced ready r,.,r upemtions. 

PORK P.UJlllNG. 

On the next fh,or we found many ~ork- The ScHou PalrJ-1 Opened tu Thi• City 
men busily engaged in putting tbe -Both Ho1uea R11011il1&, 

!'ATTERSON & SONS. 

slaughtering, h&niiog and curviug 
rooms in shape. The slaughtering ap
paratus has bas been remodeled and im
proved upon aad the hanging 11nd can•-

I ing moms arc about ready for use. 

Pork J>ncking operations are under good 
headway to-day, the house of Patterson & 
Sous having stal'ted up ns noticed on Sat
urday, and that of Coey-& Co. making a 
beginniog this morning. A. CoNSTITUTJON 

nportcr visited both houses this morning, 
and with the odor of the slaughtrred pork
ers still present to his senses, jots dowo the 
followiog observations: 

The ecene was a bl13y one as our repor
ter dropped io at the establishment of 
M?ssrs. Patterson & Sons. .A.bout sixty 
men are now at work, which force will 
be increased to one hundred as soon 
as they get into full workillg 
order. From GOO to 700 hogs per day 
will be killed at present, but the proprie
tora expect to be able to turn out 1,000 or 
more per day in a short time. Most of 
the bogs killed in this house are marketed 
in St. Louis and the south, one membervf 
the firm boing constantly stationed at St. 
Louis for the purpose of looking after 
shipments and selling them to better ad
vantage than to trust the business to com
mission merchants. A.t present the 
sides and shoulders are being 
loaded, green, direct into the car 
for sbiptnent, while the hams will be 

l 
Ti.c packing and smoke ,roows arc in 

cx1;cllent repair and bave been thr,rougb
lY clermed. 

I There :rn.1 two smoke housrs-1111 old 

I 
and a new 
little woil< 

one-11nd both require but 
to put Llietn in condition fur 

1.us.·-'e'-'-_______________ __, 
COEY & CO. 

The establishment of Messr~. Cocy & 



marketed ncre at home. Ia wandering 
tbrouirh this house we were able to wit
ness the various processes essential to the 
preparing of a hog for market, from the 
killing to the deft work of properly trim
ming the bamP, and were impressed by 
the ease and dispatch with whiLb it is all 
accomplished. 

The slaughtering of two thousand or 
more hogs per day by these two packing 
houses, will prove a great lift toward tbo 
prosperity of Keokuk, and we hope the 
st1pply ':If hogs will be such as to keep 

• them both running to their fullest capaci
ity. 

suspended on tbe boob of a large revolv- farmer. They get, proliably,40 to 50c more 
ing wheel, in the exact reverse order of value out of?- hog than a farmer can. The 
what is due and awaiting Jeff. DaviH an<l I iron tanks bear two_ or three times t110 

hi~ crew. Oo these hooks they are open• pressureofsteamputcothewoodtaoksand 
i:J a11<l Lhf? entrails removed, which is per- consequently the wo;k is done in one 
formed with great rapidity, the operator half or less time, These tanks and the 
cleaning out a considerable numbe1· in a coolers, and the kettles, and furnace for 
minute. From this place they are wheel- kettle rendering, occupy a considerable 
11d on high cars 3nd huog together to space, and are a great expense in fitting 
cool, ready for cutting the next day. up for the business. The lard is finally 

The dressed hogs are wheeled to the run off in tierces, something larger than 
cutting blocks, and after being weighed, pork barrels, and kept out of doors in 

===============~ are cnt up in a trice, by four men who long aod large piles, where they remain 
T H E GA T E C IT Y : with their 1011g axes make nothing of cut- together with the tremendous rows of 

ting off the head or hams at a single pork barrels, over winter. 
WEDNESDA. Y MORNING, A.P'L 30, '79. lick, aod separating the body in two or Our dealers have generally bought at a 

-People Jivioi and doing business three more. · .A.round tbe chopping stipulated price per 100 pounds net 
aloog Bloody Run, aod particularly the block are some engaged lo trimming weight. 'rhey now pay from $3 to $3 50, 
men employed in the shops of the Rock 1 hams and shoulders, soml? weighing w~ich is considerably more than they first 
Island Road aod Keokuk Lin('. complain and packing, null some wheeling off the paid. 
of the horible stench that is at present lard trimmingt,, heads, feet, &c. The Hogs this year are not quite as heavy 
emiued ftom th11t stre1tm. The offal hands are so well acquainted with the es- as u~ual, 200 pounds being with us near
from the pork houses was deposited in sential anatomy of the beast that "before ly the averoge weight. The fear of 
the run last Winter, and as there have 

he can say Jack Robin~on '· he findR him- bog cholera and the iocrease in price 
heen 110 Sprin~ rains to ::nrry it off it has 
1:,in there and decayed, and now fills the self in sundry parts and places for sundry stimula~cs sales, and most. of the larger 
atmosphere in that part of town with a uses. The packiug is done in Turk Is- hogs of the country are being run into 
smell that is almost intolerable. A num- laud salt with a little saltpetre, and the market. 
ber of families lo lbat vicinity are al- l,anels afterwards filled with the strong- Of the houses here, as near as we can 
ready suffering from sickness as the re• e~L ki11J. ot brine, drawn from large tanks. learn, Messrs. Godman &. Co. h1ve al
suit of tbe stt1och, itn<I unless it rnins The hams, shoulders and long aides are ready killed 10,000, aod will kill 15,000 
80011 or something is done to abate the wheeled off, salted dry and corded up on more. Cleghorn & Alexander have 
nuisance disease 11nd mortality will ecr- the floors, The piles of meat are tremen- killed 15,000, and will kill 20,000 more. 
taioly follow. p 

THE GATE CI~ 
dous, and would go quite a piece io ma- at~rson & Timberman have killed tZ,-
k iog fortifications for an army the size of Ooo, and will kill 18,000 more, and Beat
Stonewall Jackson•~- (No doubt his ar- ty & Hammill have killed 6,000or 8.000 

WEDNESDAY, DEOEMBER wy would feel a little belt c•r fortified by and will kill 12,000 to 16.000 more. ,

1 1------------~ - ----iintreoching something of tlii~ sort inter- They ~ill, dress, &c., from 8?0 t~ 1,200 
A Vl•U to the Pol"k Hou• es. nally.) Some of the cording was very a day JD each house, emplo?ng •'?m 75 

To one unacquainted with the business, nice particularly at Godman & Co's to 100 hands each. The busrness 1i; Jar. 
an inspection into the yarioue processes . hou!e, resembling the best kind of stone ger here than it has ever been before, 
! and appliances for f!elting hogs to pieces masonry. The wide ~prcad pile of hams and our buyers are busy all over southern 

and ready for u,arket is interesting if not and shoulders, e.>vned sliglitly with' sail, Iowa, so that a large number of hogs 
wonderful. . . might be compared to a miniature sea, k_illed here are_brough~ from the Missou

y csterday we v1S1ted three of the four with its multituJinous and uniform wa,cs r1 slopE>, The rnterest 1s a very large one, 
po.rk houses.doing business here, a~d re- j gcnlly crested with the white sea foum~ calling into requisition, and putting into 

1 ce1ved ~rom tb~ 6ent lem~nly proprietors Tbc mtat thus packed is handleJ lllld circulation thousands of_ dollars, n~d we 
all the information asked m reference to ~i,Jted three times and left till SpriTig, are pleased to say tha~ tne enterprise of 
their business. wht'n t is nicely cleaned and trimmed our opera'.ori; are mak,~g ~eokuk one of 

The hi,gs are killed with a tolerably ao<l p:1<;ked in boxes, wiih ~ult, for mar- the most important points ID ~he State, L 
heavy and long handled liammer, and af. ket. A g~o<l deal of the cutting done in this business. JZ(q l, 'g 
terwards stuck,io a high peo,just outside L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ g here is by some of the several Eng-~ -"I 

of the building and at the end of the race, lish methods, of whicl1 the Cumberland KEOKUK QQNSTITUTIQN \ -~ "'1 
which pen has an open slat floor thereby =============+=:+=;;;! 9.(~ 
disposing of the blood without any trouble. KEOKUK .THURSDAY.MAY 11. ' "if"' '!l -

is a common one, and the meat is put tip I' .::1 ·1 ,s::,.,_,,. 

in boxes for lbc English market. .!!l 

1 The view of a whole pen full of kicking, ., 
A Very large percentage of the bog rrocs -The stench from the pork-houses to- ~ 

squirming, agonizing, dying liogs is noth- · ~ · 
for lard so that "'00 lb h · Id day ha, pe1vaded the entire city. The ~~ 

inir to tl1c hands, who pitch them writh- , a " og yte s some o~ ~ breezes hl\ve bs,rue voluwes of tlle foul'.!St ,::i ~ 
ing into the vat of hot water, as unrelent• 30 lbs lard. The lard is rendered in .-n odors up Finb street since ee.rly m.:>rning. .., 
ingly as Falstaff was tumbled into the very large tanks, some of iron aod some Something must lmve broken lon~o do,rn 2 "ti 
Thames. From this bath they are drag- of wood. In rendering lard in this way there again. Ollr citizens will l>e glau to .S &l 
gcd and soon stripped of nature's cover- nearly everything-heads, ribs, legs, hear of the ~poo11y abatement of tl10 $ ': 
ing by a dozen or more hands, and at the trimmings, &o., is used up with much nu:~an,c, for at !>reseot it is impos;,ible to 1 ;, 
end of the dressing, or undressiog table, greater economy than' can be done by the go out of rloon, witbout bot.Jing a hn~d- -"I .o 

• 
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HOG-8 AND HAMS. 

j How One Is Converted Into the 
Other at Coey & Co's. 

Where Hundreds of Uo,r:s Are 
Dally ~lade Into Choice 

~l•ate, 

1n West Keokuk, on the corner of B 
and Bluff etreete, stands a number of 
tall white washed brick buildings which 
are perhaps the most prominent and 
commanding structures in that com• 

1 
munity. From without there is but 

I 

little to be seen but the high white walls. 
A look within, however, will disclose the 
workings of one of the largest and bus-

I 

iest enterprises ot Keokuk. This series 
of buildings is the seat of tht!l great pork 
packing industry of Coey & Co., Ltd., a 
place tu 11 of the Ii veliest activity and 
work during the busy season. The place 
is WE'il worth a visit from a point of in
terest alone and one is well repaid who 
watches the processes through which 
the pig is put to convert his carcass mto 
many useful and necessary commodities. 

The working force of the packing 
house is about 140 men on an average . 
During the buqy winter packiog season, 
when the most work is done this force is 
often mcreased to a3 high as 200 men. 
Many of these men support families ana 
nearly all of the workers are dependent 
upon this vast industr.v for their liveli
hood. It may be easily imagined, there
fore the importance of this institution 
to West Keokuk and the whole city, 
Fully nin.ity per cent of all the wages 
paid out each week by the company are 
spent right here with Keokuk mer
ch nts and the company ie responsible 
for a very large share of the circulation 
of the capital in the city. Thue, besides 
being a vast and profitable induetr1 in 
iteelf, it is a great power for good in the 

J.., ,. 



iojurioua to tbe teoaer juicea of tlie usea a a ne of rreig cara tor ita am Tliompaoo, to,emao of 
meat, ID theae rooma they are kept for shipments and theee are backed up to the yarda J bu Dilloo hae charge of 
two nights aod theu removed to the the very door of the ahipping room, ao the teaming, and William Mallory au
cutting department. that the caaea are rolled directly ioto perviaes the work of tbs ice departmeot. 

H~e the halves are quartered and the the cara. Three-fourth• of the entire ID the cellars, where the curing pro-
carcase ia further cut up aod carved 80 product, however, goes to England, t ceases are done, Anthony Doonelly is the -
that the hams, aides of becoo, the feet which is the chief distributing point of manager, Henry Welch is the chief ham 
and the ribs, are ,eparated with clean ere the compaoy. Lut winter Coey & Co. curer at1d James Brennan, chief bacoo 
ani.; knive,. Thia 1epartment in the received orders from Norway and from curer. The engines are controlled by 
ho~ makee twenty six cute out of a other points on the contineot of Europe John Wheeler, chief engineer and John 
hOl[I caroase, each one of which is suit- and they shipped lard into Rusaia, but I McPherson, chief fil:eman. John Wilson 

1 
able for &OJlle particular ma~ket. Thie the bulk of their product goes to Eng· watches after the interest& of the pack· 
deparliieofalone gives en!ploy,nent to land. . . ing house a!_ter the workers have gone I 
quite a number of skilled cleaners and Some of ~he commod1t1ee neceaaary I to rest at 01ght. John Brennan ie the 
outte~e. 't'bo r,n»l~ t@rP.Wlk;\lY w:,ijler. for the running of the plant are bought carpenter and attends to all repairs in 
ataad the proper cute to be mads. 

1 
!n e~cb qu~ntitiee that they are !nterest. that line. In the enmination room Wm. 

~e curing i' fii~j\{iiJ ~rocessihroii~ , 1~g items 10 !hemeelv_es .. For JDetance McCormick, ie the chiet inspector; John 
wh~h the meats are put 8• 4 this takes 2a0 tone of pnme salt 1s imported from Keefe, sizer; John Kennedy, spotter; 
eo111p t~ ~ ihuch \ar li'n4 traineq ~ngland in ~he fall t? be ua~d in pack- Walter Ferrell, weigh·master and abip
ekill, Thill"1e clone jo ttie great cellars , JDg and cunog. This ealt 1s very dry pinii clerk, and James McGahey, chief 
of tl)e plant. The llama and bacoi::s are and abeorbent and of excellent quality end man. 

f th Tb · · d t f Followinii is a list of the other work plaoed into a sweet, briny pickle made o~ eee purpose~. e ice ID ue ry o ere who render efficient aervice: 
from a solution of pure English salt and this great plant JB an immense enter- John Dolan, tiamuel Hutchinaon, 
a aagar ayrup. Into the great vats con- prise in ~ts_elf aod the _supplying of ice Timothy Whalen, Patrick Brennan, 
taiaing this pickle the meats are al, to the chilling and coolmg rooms keeps Thomas Roach, Frank Puder, Frank 
lotNd to remain for from thirtv to sixty a eeperate force of men busy all the M K Th B w·11· R b 

~ · · T h b • . c ee, omae rennan, 1 1am o • 
day1. During that time they are thor- hme. be company arveet t sir own . J b O 'ff J R D . I · d h · t th t · IDBOD, • 0 D UDI , ames ea, BOie 
ougbly cured and salted, the sweet ice ~n eac. wi~ erh ey 8 ow

1
aw

1
a
6
Y
000

1° Cavanaugh, Peter Millllr, Patrick Staf-
eyrup makfna the meats mild and of their capacious ice oueee tu! y , f d El' D J M G h J ..,. t f th I d fl •a Th or , 1 ay, amee c a ey, r., prime flavor. The packing house er one o e congea e u1 . ree- H M h Th llr1 h H 
Coey & Co has 600 of these curing vats fourths of this supply ie kept in immense I VarrEy I urDp Y:d Romaps t ~rkp By' enry 

· ' b t d th t • an se y, av1 sa, c1 nc rennan, 
each one of which bas a capacity of bouPee near t e plan an e res in J G M II F K II w·1. th h't · h th I b r., eorge a ery, reman s y, 1 
1,000 pounds. hew I e •

1
celr ouhse 00th e. cahna 8 to~e Ham Lucas, Jr., Edward Connors, WU-

This curing process is not complete t e upper oc • w ere e ice arvee is liam McGabey, William Lucas, Joho Pu
until the meat has been taken to the gatbered each year. . der, Alex McPherson, Jame11 Donnelly, 
smoke house and huoii up there. ':!;he ~fler t?morrow, the elaughtenng oper- Frank Limbert, Matt. Rea, E:iward 
lire of green hicko:y wood is then light- ahone will cease aod 00 more hogs re- Strahn Jamee Brown Patrick Burke 
ed and the procees of smoking ie con- ceived until the autllmn season open3 John Brassil, M. Connor, 'l'homa~ 
tinued for about three days. In this and operations beiiin once more. The Glynn, Michael Griffin, William Harris, 
1ireat smofe house three cara of meats, curing, chilling and other proceeeea will, William Dillion, Dennis Manley, Wil
or about 50,000 pounds, can b11 put of course, be still continued. There are liam Crouiiban, John Foley, Warren 
through this pro.:eea at one time. Some now about H3 men on the pay roll ot Fulton, Charles L3fever, Theodore Buss, 
of the meats are tb,m put up in canvas the company, includinii a few who have John Tigue, James llonnora, Bert. Fer
covers or not, aa preferred by the pur- atopped work during the past week or rell, George Mott, Albert Wilson, Jamee 
chaser. two in anticipation of the coming cease- Loter, Jamee Butler, E:iward ~lt.aeffer, 

A rigid inspection is also made of each tion of the work. In the killing depart- Samuel Glazebrook, Louis Scott, John 
piece of meat before it leaves the pack- ment Daniel McFall, Sr., has full charge Hogan, James McCormick, Bernard Mc
ing house, and a force of inspectors are as foreman of that portion of the work. Fall, Harry Blaiadell, William Thomp
kept busy doing n"thingelee but attend- Unliir bis able et.pervision is a corps of son, John Griffin, Patrick Murphy, 
ing to this important duty. Each piece skilled. helpers, among whom are Henry Martin Cummins, John Martin, 
is examined carefully to see that it ie in Myers, the sticker, another responsible Michael Rogerson, John Cunilf, Jr., 
first class prime condition. The meats position; Emmet Ireland, shackler; M. J, Vanderheyden, John Rea, John Irle. 
are then packed into strong wooden Mc~earoey, hoister; Chris. Hogan, drop- Kamara, John Conn, Thomas Griffin, 
cases, and •ire surrounded by a packing per; Jae. Puder, scalder; E:iw. Connors, Thomas L)unniff, William McGinnis, 
of pure English Slilt, which preserves I machine man; J. Gavin, catcher; Homer Charles Shiniughouse, William Brown, 
them. • !rckley, header; Wm. John McFall, hang- Jr., John Wesley South, R:ibert South, 

Besides the making of hams and 11r; Jamee Leech, Michael McGinty, Al. Albert McGinnis, Thomas Graham, 
&aeon, the plant puts out other import- Strahn and John Kennedy, shovers; Nicholas Mueller, Bernard Lavery, Wil
ant products, and while the meats are Thoe. Adair and Michael Morriey, cleav- liam McLaughlan, Jthn Simone, Peter 
beinir prepared for the market, there are ers; Sam•I Irelaod, ham trimmer; John M.:Laughlao, Thomas McLaughlan, 
other operitione going on in other parts o·~eil, chief marker; Wm. Morgan, Jr., Edward Martin, Samuel Ireland, l:''rank 
ot the plant. Tbs fertilizing plant is a Michael Scanlon, John McGovern, Frank Brown, William Weedin, Samuel Mille, 
large industry in itself and converts the Dwyer, Tlloe. Jester and John Griffin, Robert Butler, William Phoenix, George 
blood and some other portioue of what casing pullers; Dan'! McFall, Jr, tender- Hallam, Thomae Wadden, William 
would aeeminiily be waste, into useful loin puller; Jack Mallory, leaf lard pul- Winke, John Roach, John McQuaide, 
fertilizing material. The lard works is ler. Wm. Brown ia in charge of all the James Tigue, John Milto~, Leo Glynn 

• another industry connected with the colored men on the working force of and Edward Woolley. 
'plant, and that minor enterprises make which there are several. John Christ- ::;:==::=-:::;:;:=:=;_ ___ _J 
thia place a very compound beehive of field ie the efficient for~man of the 
induatry. Besides the hams and bacons sausage department. In the cutting de-
tl:.ere are other meats such as hearts, partment Jamee Cusack is the chief 
ribs, emoked tongues, ham trimmings cleaver and John M~Carthy and Alex 
and tenderloins, and also lard and fer- McFall, ham trimmers. They are ably 
tilizere, which are placed upon the mar- assisted by an efficient cutting force. 
ket. The fertiliziog plaot is a.iper-

Tbe product, of this t>lant are shipped vised by Wm. Morll&D, Sr., and 
to every •tate in the union. The com- the stock department is under the man
pan:, baa arrangements by which it agemeot of Wm. Thompson chief re• 
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TIIE PLOW WORKS. 

Tho Keokuk P low \Yorks Purchase Twelve 

Acres of Ground and Begin the Work o f 

Erecting Shop~ to h a.-e a Frontage o f 460 
J-'cet , vhen Completed. 

The location decided u·,on by the 
Keokuk plow works is a new departure 
in manufacturing in Keokn!{. Nearly 
every manufactory in the city is situ
ated south of Main street and ever;· 
enterprise seems to look first in that di
rection. The plow company has pur
chased twelve acres of ground of W. 
B. Collins and the M:ason estate, on the 
canal, a short distance below the 
Anschutz brewery, and have made all 
contracts for the erection of shops and 
work thereon was commenced Fri
day. In the manufacture of plows and 
agricultural implements a great deal of 
shop room is required. ana tbis com
pany's plan includes a frontaire of 450 
feet, which can be increased if desired 
at any time. The shops proper 
will all be connected and front 
on the railroad in order that all 
material received can be transferred to 
the shop in which it is to be used from 
a side track of the C B. & Q., to be put 
down immediately. The same may be 
said as to shipments of manufactured 
goods. In both cases there will be a 
great saving of labor. The work shops 
will have a front of 300 feet and will be 
built first and the ware rooms aud office 
as soon thereaft~r <is convenient. 
Seventy-five men will be employed at 
the start and the number increased as 
the business grows. The dimensions 
of each shop is as follows: Foundry, 
40xl00 feet; grinding a°:d polishing 
rooms. 30x50 feet; blacksmith and ma
ch!ne shops. 40xl00 feet; engine and 
boiler room, 40x50 feet; wood and paint 
shop, 40x120 feet. The latter will 
be two stories and all the shops brick 
~ith _iron roof: The citizens engaged 
m this enterprise are successful busi
ness men aud will push the work for
ward as rapidly as possible. Tho shops 
will have capacity sufficient to tum out 
a vast amount <>f work and the building 
of them will stimulate other men to in
yest in manufacturing enterprises in 
Keokuk. Colonel Blood and R. G. 
Horn will have the entire management 
of the manufactory. The contract for 
the masonry was given to Steele & 
Fletcher, brickwork to Geo. Hardi>sty 
and W. H. Nichols will supervise the 
carpenter work. 

3/. 
room 15x30 feet. machine shop 40x100 IID'.tcbinery have been set in the mach~ 
and. b_)iler and engine room 50x40 shop. Chiefly among them are :i drop 
are tinished and two trusses for the press, a plow standard headino- ma
roof of on~ of them are in position. chine, which the workmen t:rm a 

, The wood wo, k will he rushed along. "bull-dozer," a cushioned hammer for 
The paint and wood shop will be two drawino- bea.ms :i.nd for platir;w three 
stories 40xl20 feet. The foundation drillin"'"' machiGes and a sheari~"' and 
for this shop is rcadf !or the brick ma- punching machine. A grin iini and 
sons and the_Iower J01sts are la!d. _All polisb.ing room ji, between the foundry 
the. shops will be ~omplc_ted m sixty and machine shop, with a large 
dajs. H. B. Blood 1s lookmg after the bath in the tlo ,r to receive the 
building. W. H. Nichols is superin- water allll -dust from the stones 
tendent and John Rollins assistant. above. The dirt from this bath 
Geo. W. Hardesty has charge of the cuns into a l•rge sewer. The wood
brick work. , 'Vi-. 7 ilf /803 working depart!llent wm be oue of the 

most interesting places to vbit with its 

CITY 
many sloLting, planing, boring nnd 

, shaping ruachines and crosscut, rip and 
.-.,-t.e-red--• t-,-.-.-lt1ll<-P_0t_ to_lll_oe_ aa_ H<l_o_o_d_c_1.aa_ a_m_a_tt_er, baud saws, and turning bthClS. It i>< 

SEPTE:MBF.R 1, 1883. abuilding120K40 fectandthreestories 

THE UAI LY GATE 
high. The seeon<l and third lloors are 

KEOKUK INDUSTlUES. used for the paint shops, the former 

The P low Works-The Buildings All Up and 
Interiors Ne><rly fo'iulshed-A Large ~Ianu· 
factory Growing ln Our ~lid•t--The Mallea• 
ble f ron ,Yorkn. 
From the bluffs the growing build

ings of the plow fact-Ory have been the 
subject of much interest to passers-by. 
The ninety-two foot smoke-stack just 
placed into position has caused the 
works to assume a completed shape as 
if by magic. All the brick work on the 
buildings themselves has been com
pleted. and what remains to be finisherl 
in thi j line is the coupola to the 
foundry, which is now nearly finished. 
The iron roofing has been placed on all 
the different. shops, the only uncovered 
portion of the works being the en~ine 
and boiler rooms, and the noise from 
these attract visitors in numbers, all of 
whom t1ike great interest in the process 
of fitting up the different shops. The 
main bu ]dings are three in num
ber, the foundry, the blacksmith and 
machine shops, and the wood work and 
paint cletartment, and these are con
nected by numerous smaller buildings 
of val'ious uses. In the foundry the 
floor is being leveled and rolled and 
ever.vthing done to facilitate good work. 
There is little machinery about found
ing, the only things of l'0:l'.sequence be• 
inir the flasks and sand heaps. A great 
number of iron flasks have been re
ceived fo1· moulding the sulky wheels 
of the riding plows. Other flasks for 
the different machinery are on hand 
and others will be made as they are 

for heavy work and the room above for 
the cultivators almost exclusively. All 
the buildings are well ventilated, in 
fa.et the compa•y has taken advantage 
of the experiments and cxperieooes of 
all similar concerns, and Mr. A. J3. 
Hampton, who has charge of 
the construction, thinks there 
is not a better appointed 
factory in this respect in the coulltry. 
A br-eeze iis coBstantly stirring aJong 
the river bank and a better loe&tion 
could nc>t be asked for. The shipping 
facilities are excellent, and side trae.ks 
have been placed an. 'To prevent fire, 
water is kept bandy on every side. The 
company will manufacture as its spe
cialty, at the start, the celebrated Pattee 
Sulky plows, and has bought the entire 
right to them from the Moline Com
pany, who will give their entire atten
tion to their tongueless cultivators. The 
Keokuk company has .i. great number 
of casting,; now on hand fresh from the 
sand, ready for fitting and setting up. 
Two steel boilers, and a Cummer eng-in•·, 
the latter manufactured at Cleveland. 
are receiving attention at present. and 
when completed, the works will be 
ready to begin operations in most of the 
shops. The roofs of the buildings are 
being brightened up, and everything in 
the vicinity of the new plow factory acts 
as a magnet to dra.w the interested at
tention of all. 

TllE MALLEABLE IJWN WORKS. 

- --.:,1 needed. A room for the drums or 

Theodore ·wood, the proprietor of 
the new malleable iron works recently 
located here, is beginning his work in 
a systematic way. In his own words, 
he is going in according to tho size of 
bis cloth, a.nd will branch oi'i.t as busi
ness requires. The works arc located 
on Johnson street, between Water end 
First, and consist of three buildings, a 
m~chine shop, fouudry and planing 
mill, and arc all plated with iron ou ~ 
the exterior. The machine shop is the 
main and largei· building, and has some 
of tho best machinery for the work ob
tainable. The foundry has just been 
completed and a furnace for workini 

PLOW SllOPS. "rattle boxes" is to one corner of tho 
foundry, through which all castings 

Brlt-k and ,xortar Kapldly combined-The must go for cleaning. The blacksmith 
1-<hop~ of the Keokuk Plow ,vork~ Hclng shop has six forges ready for work and 
E ,p .. ditiously Constructe<l, fifteen furnaces will be put in. T<> the 
The Keokuk Plow Company are los- side of thi11 room is a temperingfurnMe 

ing no lime in the construction of their with lire boxes on each side of a large 
shops 1tud the progress made is gratify- oven that the process ma,y be maintained 
ing ,vork was commenced four weeks as even as possible. A double tank is iu 
ago. ThC' C. B. & Q. put in a s\\ itch front with reservoirs above and below 
J.000 feet long and will construct an- and filled with brine nnd kept in con
other as soon as required. Tho foun- i stant motion from one to the other. The 
dry is 40xJOO feet and tho brick work i, lower reservoir is where the tempering 
half com))lctcd. The walls of the iron is done. A number of large pieces of 

'\ t 



the iro11 is being built betwef'n this and 
the machine shop. The planing room 
is situated on the higher ground, above 
the main building. The works are in 
active .operation and receiving all the 
orders thev '''\n fill, some of them com-
ing fr"r r as Chicago. 

THE GATE CITY: 
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SCNDAY MOHNINO. SEPT. 12. 

Works on 1st., Bet. Main & Johnson. 
Office 313, Main St., over E:rprees Office. 

llauufacrnre to order, in , tylc or dimension re
,, •. red, Asbcstlnc Fire and Weatber

prm1f ~tonr. 
Door and window c• JJ•• sill , , ke) st~uee, cor

bel• or brackets. plain or ornamental designs. 
qaoln•. p1la&ter•. ashlers, facings water tables, 
•teps, lintels. ,trill!! councs, cornlceo, column•. 
buttreHes, w•ll coping•. chimney: top•. hearth 
stones. Cemetery coping@, ~rave guarde.. hea:t.<1· 
•lone baeee, fe11ce poets, sidewalls, malt lloon 
Inlaid tilioge. &c. , &c. 

All Architectural Trimmings exe
cuted in a neat and ornamental 
manner at less expense than in 
any other suitab!e matE:orial, and 

· oaual to anl in durability. 
Orderd soiiclte , and promptly executed. 

J. 0, VOORHIES, Manager, 

ASBESTINE STONE, 

A Walk Through ~he Workshops of our 
New Manufaotory. 

ANDERSON CANNING COMPANY. 
workmanship. '!'here will be six pi!- for.cc from time to time. 
asters, and the blocks will be Those of our citizens contemplating 
molded in sections for the accommode.- building should examine the asbestine 
tion af the me.sons. Anchor holes are stone before completing their contracts. 
made in each piece of work, which per
mit of the stones being securely fasten
ed-another advantage over cut stone. 

The asbestino works have also ma<!e 
contracts to put in sills at Mr. Medes' 
new building, corner of First and Maio 
streets; at Colonel Blood's residence, 

THE DAILY GATE CITY. 
-t.eredlo Keol<llk po•tomce ao oeoon4olaH matter. 

s:~p l'E }IBE!l 6.1 &'& K 
and other buildings. Work on the Powder lllllla to Commence 

Ooe of the most advauta,,coua fea- Mr. Francie G. Dupont, of Wilming-
tures of this new buiidin" ma- ton. Delaware, arrived in the city ves-

The Upera Hoose Work- Economy an Jm- terial is that it i~ 0 much I ttrday accompanied by F. G. Thomas, 
portant l"aotor-Te•ttmoolalR. . . I who will remail.1 permanently in Keo-

j cheaper than cut stone-esi>ec1ally ID 
- - -- . 11:uk os ll:eneral manager of the exten-

floe, ornamental work-and 1s by far . d I t h h th D t 
The asbestine stone works, on First .. b 1 f .A s1ve pow er P an w tc e opon 

tue more su stantia o the two. s an e tablishina near 
street between Maio and Johnson, under •d f h' f b • h f 1 · company proposes · ,., 

ev1 _ence o t 1s a_ ct we su m1t t e o · the city. Mr. Dupont stated work on 
tbe efficient management of J. 0. Yoor• 1 1 tt db M y h ow1Dg e er, receive y r .. oor ees, the plant would .,egin withont delay. 
bees, are now turning out work tbn.t the manager of the asbestme stone The extensive tract of land recently 
speaks for itself, and en inspection works: · pnrchaqed will be graded and the con-
thereof will cenvioce the most skeptical N11:vrTON, July 30, 1880.-Th_e a~best?~ , etruction of the buildiniz;s will be com-
that such is a fact. sL':'1,~ u,1, c~t"!J"' '"l ... I preJ~d1ces 10 menced it being the intention to pro-

As you enter the works you observe tins community. Under the action of the . ' t· .dl 
8 weather and intense fire heat it has • ceed with construe 10n as rapt Y a 

numerous handsome specimens of thi3 proved itself superior to any limestone I possible and accomplish ss much as 
now pop11~r ;;tone-the caps for the we can get. I was in Colorado during I possible before winter. Mr. Dupont 
doors and windows of lbe new opera eig~t mon_th~ la~t year, and carefully expressed his satisfaction and pleaanre 
house attracting especi11l attention. noticed b~1ldmg ID Denver. The asb_es• with the manner in which the repre-

Those for the first storv the elevation tos there IE preferre~ to the best gr_au,te. t t" B f the comp&nv and the an-
•' They can get notbtng equal to 1t for sen a ive O • • 

front, stones for the base courses, the pavements and fronts of buildings. nouacement th~t 1t ~ould establish _a 
hood molds to be placed over the front They give it any color desirable. The plant ffere received 1n Keokuk. He 1s 

entrance and various smaller stones are l oiaker:1 claim crystali,rntioo under pat- pleest-d with the attractions and natural 
finished and ready to be placed in ents. The stone is simply splendid, and advant11ges of the city. Mr. Thomas 

. . S . has woo great favor. After five years' will be extended a cordial welcome as 
position. ufflce it to say that they are experience with it here I would use no 
finer and more durable than any cut other kind of stone. All nature's slooe & resident.-========= ~ ~--------' 
stone could possibly be. is simply a concrete, and very seldom bas 

The window caps for ~he center and t~e proportions of material that cau ~e 
. given to asbestos. If propP.rly made 1t 

the center piece for the second story are will In all respects do better than 
yet to be completed, ThQ center piece nat~ral ston:i. 'L. R. MERSHON. 

-of the Queen Anne pattern-will Seven men are now employed in the 
bee. very difficult and artistic piece of work, 1111d additions will be msde to tbe 
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1·4:e ®nte <E'.ity. 

HOW TO ~L\KE A TIN CAl 

are excellent y liglited and ventilat- office or James T. ::;mnn, superm
ed, the second floor being particu- tendent, and hie assistant, Harry K. 
larly so. The whole building will be Smith. But they enjoy their offlce~~iii: 
heated with steam and is pro- little of the time, the 1'30 operatives, 
vided with fire extinguishers and mostly girls, and the multitude of 
means of easy egress in case of machmes requiring their constant 
an emergency. On the first floor is oversight. A.H. Hall is foreman on 

Description of the Process as Wit· the office of Adams Ballinger, secre- this floor. When the sheets come 
nessed in the Tri State Can tary of the company. It is attrac- from the cutting room they are piled 

Factory. tively furnished. Occupying the up 100 in a bunch and the edges are 
office is also the bookkeeper, Miss tinned at the top and bottom so 
.i\Iay Price. A large portion of this as to insure a tight seam when sol-•·ro1u the Tin Plate to the Fin1shecl P1·0.. d Th th n passed to the 
floor is used for storage purposes. dere . ey are e ,hact-Uow Keokulc Enterprise is 

'-triklngly Y.:xem1>llfiell at Thi~ 

Plaut. 

JULY 21, 1891. 
Keokuk enterprise never received 

a more forcible exemplification than 
in the rebuilding of the Tri State Oan 
company's plant which was burned to 
the ground last winter. It was a 
large building, equipped with expen
sive machinery and in it were stored 
thousands of dollars worth of tin plate 
and manufactured goods. In a few 
moments the fl.re fiend bad caused the 
destruction of more than $50,000 
worth of property. The factory had 
been in operation but a few months 
and had already worked up a large 
business. Beside the destruction -of 
property 140 operatives were thrown 
out of remunerative employment. 
But the Tri State Can factory waa an 
institution that the city was proud 
of; and with energy and enterprise 
characteristic of Keokukians, the 
resolution to rebuild was made almost 
before the charred embers 
ceased to smoke. Shortly afterward 
the ashes were cleaned away and the 
work of rebuilding was inaugurated. 
New machinery, better even than 
that at first used, was ordered and a 
few months later the factory was re
built and again in operation. The 
140 operatives havA been at work 

Large quantities of the company's four pairs of rolling machines, 
own patent cans and al~wax sealing each of which may give 
cans made to order for Horne & Co. form to 25,000 cans a day. 
are here stored. There also are sev- Next the cans pass to the seaming 
eral rooms up town utilized for stor- wheels, of which there are ten, and 
age offlnishedgoods. A distinguish- the seams are soldered. At each 
ing feature of the Tri-State can is wheel one operative applies the 
that all that is necessary is to heat rosin, another the salder and a third 
the rim of the little cap and it is fits the tops and bottoms. From 
sealed without the application of there the cane pass to the contract
solder, the solder being placed in the ing dies where the tops and bottoms 
groove when made. Another feat- are firmly "pressed up." Four of 
ure is that no solder or soldering these dies have a P.apacity of 25,000 
iron touches the inside of the can in each a day. Then the cans are ready 
the process of manufacture, thus in- to have the tops and bottoms solder
suring its cleanliness. ed on. To accomplish this there are 

In the cutting department on the ten pairs of machfaes, or soldering 
first floor are at present employed wheels, with a daily capacity of 5,000 
nil)eteen operatives, boys and men, each. Automatically and without 
most of whom are colored, under the . the operative touching a soldering 
direction of Foreman Charles Wil- iron, the solder is applied to bottoms 
Iiams. The tin as it comes in boxes and the cans are passed to the next 
from the factory is stored in a fl.re machine of the pair when in a like 
proof vault with a capacity of over manner the tops are soldered and 
5,000 boxes of 112 sheets each. In the solder applied to the cap seam. 
case of fl.re the tin would be unin- No imperfect can ever leaves the 
jured. During the late fl.re much of factory. Each is tested under an air 
the loss was in boxed tin. The pressure of thirty-five pounds 
sheets are taken from this vault and to the square inch in au auto
trimmed into sheets 14x20 inches matic machine. The cans are 
ready to be cut into bodies. One submerged in water and the air 
operative can trim. twenty-five to pressure applied._ If _there is a_ leak 
fifty boxes a day. Next the sheets ' ever so slight it will make itself 
go to another shear hand, who with I known and the can is sent to the 
the aid of a machtne cuts them into I mending table. The perfect cans are 

--------------------------------1 conveyed through a drier, heated by 
steam, and are packed into boxes, 
twc dozen in each. Ten boys oper
ating the testers, can handle 25,000 
cans each a day. Through a hatch
way the boxes are sent to the lower 

, floor and either stored there, carted 
' to some other store house or shipped 

away. A neat dressing room and 
lunch room for the girls is provided 
and the stairway and walk leading to 
their water closet is screened from 
publicity. 

All machine work, repairing and 
die making is done in a 
well equipped shop in the detached 
builcling which is of brick 20x65 feet 
and is also the engine and boiler 
house. Ludwig Gathermann is in 

---------------,>"-------------,-. - charge and his machines are of 
• 

1 
bodies 4 3-4xla 1-2 inches Then the superior merit. John Morgan reigns 

seve!al we~ks now and th~ superior bodies are sent to the se~ond floor. I in the engine and boiler room. A 
quality of tm cans are bemg turned I this department also are the seventy horse power boiler furnishes 
out at th~ r~te ?f 50,000 a day. ~ess hands. Boys operate the seven steam for the thirty-five horse power 

_The ~mldmg is of wo~d ".eneered iapid die presses which cut out the engine whbh drives the thousand 
with hr1ck and roofed ~th iron. It tops and bottoms and press them. into and oue machines of the plant. 
is_175 feet_ long and ~1xty_-flve feet aha eat onetime. An emery wheel Fuel for heating the soldering 
wide and 1s t:w_o st?r1es high. The for ~bar ening the dies and tools and machines is gasoline gas, manufnc · 
lower floor ce1lmg 1s fourteen feet Id P tt 1 t th • tured in one of Kemp's gasometers, · ~- d th t f th fl · f a so er cu er comp e e e eqmp- . 
h1gn an a o e upper oor 16 0 t f th· d rt e t less than a barrel and a half of 011 
equal height with the center ele,·a- me0n °th is epdafl m n_ · the pretty being required each day A pump in · h" h B th fl n e secon oor 1s . tion twenty feet 1g • o oors the engine room drives the gas 



through the pipes at a six pound 
pressure. About seventy-five bar
rels of oil are stored on the grounds 
all the time. Another. pump draws 
water from a cistern down at the 
edge of• the canal up into a big tank 
where it is stored for use in the boil
er and about the plant. 

The boys and men employed in the 
plant make from $3 to $15 a week, 
according to their proficiency and 
responsibility. From $3 to $8 a week 
is the wages earned by the girls. 
Following are the officers of the com -
pany: R. Tynes Smith, of Balti
more, president; Wm. Ballinger, 
vice president; Adams Ballinger, 
secretary; James T. Smith, superin
tendent; Harry K. Smith, assistant 
superintendent. In importance and 
value the plant will increase as the 
months and years go by. Last 
Thursday the factory made more 
cans and made them at a greater 
profit than ever before, the day's ac
tual output being 36,000. Keokuk 
is proud of the Tri-State Can factory 
and proud of the enterprising gen
tlemen who built and are maintain-

I ing it. 

1THE GA TE CITJ/ 
I -1+,-R-ID_A._Y_M_O_· R-NIN--G-, - N-OV~~Hl~"'ll.-9.-

PORK PACKING. 

' Keokuk Takes Rank With the Prominent 
Packing Points. 

A Hrauch of 011e or the Oldeat Bonoes In 

the World Our L"te•t .lcceHloo 

lVbat Ooey & Co., Patterson 

& l!oue and Keppel & 

B lom are Dolo&. 

l\nk racking is one of tile moi;L i1u• 
portl\nt industries of the world. 'l'be 
demand for meats is increasing; improve• 
ments iu curing and packing pork are 
bringing that staple commodity l\'ilLin 
the reach of all,and in consaquence there
of new packing houses are sprin,lling up 
at varlou11 points, and Keokuk has been 
fortunate enough to retain the old and 
gain one new establishment of this kiud. 
We will 11rst speak of onr lMest acqui• 
shiun, 

c~llent sbnpc and the facilities for band· by the local cutters of various counties, 
l:ug hogs greatly improved. But of this and the people adhere to what might be 

more anon. ! called the established rule, and, of 
Meesrs. Coey aud ,J. ,\:; 'l'. Hillclair wert< course, their tastes must be catered tu. 

the founders of the pork packing busi- The cut depends greatly upon tho size 
oess in lrelaotl. Sir Edwarrl Coey, the and color 0f the hog. Light, clcar
"father of lbe trnde," who, by the way, skinnea puiker~ are cut into English 
was knighted by her msjesly, Queeu meats, while the hca.'l'y are retaiue<I fur 
Victoria, has retired from the busine6s thP. Ao:eric9.n markets. 'Twas cn~t"mar~ 
in f11vor of the you.pger members of the in England and IrelanJ, some ycnrs ogn. 
firm, who he.ve formed a company under to cure meat and bold it until a 1·crt,lin 
the firm name of Coey & Cu., and have season, but since the use of ice has he
o;&tablished packing houses at B<:lfast, come more general, and meats cheaper, 
London and Keokuk, "bile the ul<I firm this practice Ila~ been generally abao
of J. &, T. Hnclair have liuuee.~ in Bel· doned and porlt is in the market at all 
fast, New York and C.:, dar Rapids. Coey seasons. The array of dry-salted hams 
& Uo. represent a capital of £100,000. iottnded for the English market \'l'as very 
The cowpaov is limited as to lhe amount tempt~- These hams differ from 
of &bares, there beiug au net vf parlia• those soltl in America in that they 
meat goveroin~ such corporations. are not trimmed so close and are 
beven partners are required tu form said consequently fatter. 
company, and the assets must be audited The pickling process was viewed 110d 
by the public auditor and published in a hogshead upon hogshead of plump hams 
manner similar to bank statements. resting in syrup were gazed upon. These 
Thus it will be seen that tbe firm of hams,io uue time, will be"sugar cure,!." 
Coev & Co. is one of no small magnitude The taste:. of people io the tniuing di~• 
and a decidedly nluable acquisition to tricts of Englau,J and Ireland h,n-c un -
the business interests of Keokuk. dergooe a great cb,u1g~ in the past few 

'l'he new house has not && yet been run yea1s. The (km,rn<l r,,r f,it 111c11t baa 
to its full capacity,lbut it is the inten- beeu entirely replac~<I by that for lean. 
tion of the proprietors to do so as soon The meats packed here arc kept in 
a.s practicable. From 1,000 tu 1,200 Mlt from 14 to 20 days 1rnd then ship
hogs per day will be handled if they can ped. The weather plays au important 
be obtained, and the supply is increasio:r part in this programme. Such weather 
snffl.ciently to evidence the fact that as we are having at present is the kind 
when it becomes generally known that pork pe.ckers appteciate and profit by. 
there will be a demand for that number Nearly all the sbo1,lders sold outside 
of hogs each working day in the year, the of America go to ::icotlaut!. There is 
porkers will bo forthcoming. ,tlway.s 11, 11;oocl uewaud for lhis part nf 

Messrs. Coey & Co. are now running a the hog at home, and it also mecCs ready 
force of 106 men. This number will be salo abroad. 
materially increased in the near future- Messrs. Coeyl& Co. use the celebrated 
say in a fortnight-by which ti1ne the Cheshire English salt, and have also in• 
proprietors hope to begin running the troduced a new feature to this portion of 
house tu its full capacity. · the country, namely: tho use of bladders 

Through the kindness of the genial 
and efficient ruanaiter, Mr. Uhas. Dickey, 
we were shown through the entire build• 
ings and grounds. 

The Gutting room ,vas first visited. 
Here we found a busy squad of men, 
workiDll like a well-regulated machine 
and puttiog pork in shape for packini 
with itreat celerity. And, by tbll way, 

for lard receptacles. 
The various paclting rooms are in line 

shape and a goodly amount of choice 
pork is to be seen therein. 

The hanging room has a capacity for 
2,500 hogs - all that is necessary. The 
arrangement and condition of this c!e· 
partment Is especially good. 

cutting has come to be quite a difficult 
:1,1.&ssn~. COBY & co., . work. Among the favorite cuts fur the 

who h~ve been with us but a short time. English trade arc the CumberJ11ud and 
When tt was first announced that lllcssrs. f Yorkshire-the former is the side, rib 
Coey & Co. woulct start up lhe old and all, with the foot cut off, while the 
Smyth pork houbc, there was a general 

1 
h f leg cut oft' and rib re-

The lard room is also in excellent 
shape, and Messrs. Coey & Co. turn out 
an a ver,ige of 40 tierces of lard per day, 
which will be increased when the house 
gets in beLter running shape and hogs 
come iu more freely. 

. . . f . h f alter ,is ore 
expr~s~100 ot sat1s a~tton on _t e uart o moved. There 18 also a Dublin cut, in 
our c1t12eM, who realized the nnpo1tance th 

1 
bo · t k out 

which e eg ne 1s a en . 
of the ent<'rf)t iFe 11nc\ the grsat benefits 
·t l l b K k • Tb It 'l'fould seem strange to the i;coeral 
1 wou l e~tow upon co UK._ ose d i fact to the American con• 
who hH.ve e:i:11ected that an 1mn11' n•(' reader, an n . . 

• . sumer that a side of pvrk with the 
bua1ocss would be built up by the UC!W ' • Id b 

• • . s11·a·ntest difference iu cutlrn" wou e house will not be d1sappomted as a "~ · :, ,. ., 
• ' demanded by certain cla~ses of people-

tbroul(h the old atone pork house will at· . h '''h . 'l:. 
, . . . bu· such 1s 1 e case. " ere • ese test. 'I he butldrng :uas been put. JO f'X· " b . .. ., 

cuts are used they have eeo 101ro,,uceu 

The pens are roomy, clean and haody, 
and when the North Roat.I puts in a 
switch, which it bas agreed to do do, the 
facilities for receiving I.Jogs will be uoex
celled. 

The ice houses are in fair condition , 
and necessary repairs are now being 
rna<le. Messrs. Cocv -':; Co. will put up 
about 7,000 tons of ice this season. 

They will also put up a dryer for tauk 



• 

.. 

3S 
works was no better than anv otncr l ' off 111, in a few months, which is also al t.EPPEL a: BLO)l.'s, 
concern of equal capital. It was in the 

new idea and will save from 7 to 8 cents and found all bands a~ busy as bees. b h f starting of an entirely new ranc o 
on each hog killed, which will be Tbis firm does not ship any meat, pack• manufacture here that the plow works 
quite an item when killing 1,200 per ing exclus1v1>ly for home consumption. stockholders did tho city the greatest I 
day. Eighteen men arc employcu, Mr. :Keppel good. As noted a few days agp, this 

Various olhcr iwprovcmeuts al'<! C)D• having charge of the house. institution has fairly begun business 
templated, o! which we may spetlk in Messrs. Keppel & Blom kill and cut and yesterday the first finished plow 
the future. up 100 bogs per day. Their hanging was turned out. If Lhe sales of this 

Jllessrs. Uocy & Co. thoroughly uuder- room has ii capacity for 175 porkers. company in the future demand the de
stand every detail of the pork packing They expect to kill from 3,500 to 4,000 livery of goods as quickly after receiv
bcsineas, and It was nry for~unate for this winter-wiil be governed in this, ing the finishing t-0uchcs as in this in• 
Keokuk that they located here. Farm- howeTcr bv the markets. Thia firm ex-: stance, then traveling men will sca1·cc 
ers cannot bring them too many hogs. pects to' i~crease its facilities at some I be needed. In fact the peop_le will cry 
They want all they can get. future time and contemplates doing for the great Keokuk plow m advance 

We will now apealt of a house well- summer packing-but not for a of manufacture. The purc~aser of th_e 
known to Keokukians, and one that bas year, al least. The establishment first plow was Charles P. Birge and it 

is now on exhibition at the wholesale prospered here for many years. We is iu better shape tbie year 
than evtr before, the new brhlgc over grocery house of Kellogg, Birge & ?0

·, 
mean p•, .. rEt'SON .L •oNs. r d t where it will remain for some time. 

n • ~ ~ l:,loodv Run being o great a van age. 
The senior rncmber of this llrm bas Thev begun work about a week ago and Mr. Birge contracted for the plow some 

time ago and bye :ind bye proposes to 
been in the pork packing busine~s here arc now under full hea,hrny, and likely send it to his farm. It is finished in 
since 18'6. 'Tis unnecessary for us to to be kept bu8y <luring the remainder of exquisite style, is a beauty in every par
say anything further than tbiR. Every- of lhe Heason • ticular and worthy of a visit of inspec
body knows how the house has prosper- Their packing rooins are ueat anu give tion. The implement speaks volumes 
ed here, so we "·ill merely give the de· evidence of skill in their arra!lgement. for the skill of the makers and will de
tuil~ of our visit lo the establishment. This tirin makes a specialty of fine light men who by the plow would 

P,.tterson & oons arc killing from ~00 lard, turning out about 15 tiercos per thrive. Mr. Birge is amply rewarded 
tu 800 hogs per day and employ from 50 day. This useful article is p~t up in for the forethought displayed in pur
to80 men Their banging room bas a ca- buckets for hoinc use. Two grades are chasing the first plow of this fact-0ry by 
pacity for 1,100 bogs and i~ as good a wade, the leaf lard bciog exlra fin<'. the envy it has created among others 
room for the purpose as c~n be found Tho house, thou;;h small, is well-ar- not taking time by the forelock. It is 
anywhere. ranged and large enough for all practical whispered that one of the directors of 

'Tis but a few minutes work to trans· purposes. tho plow company would give con,itl-
form e. squealing porker into hams, ,s co.:-;cLus10N. erahle more than the price paid by Mr. 
shoulders and 8idts, and Ed. Booth, the Since the pork buuses have started up Birge to be able to st11te that he owned 

the first plow, and it is scarcely pos
excellent foreman, inducted us into the 1VrFt Keokuk ba~ improved wonderfully sible to reconcile him to his plowlcss 
mysteries of the work and expbincd tbe 10 11 !>u~\oe~~ fi"D~e of v;ew. Houses are 

fate. 
workings of the machinery minutdy. ;n Mmaucl nurl , vidences -:>f thrift and .. Ho who by forming would got rlob, 

Tho old style of cutting is douc away, 0 ,,ntentmeuL arc to he found on every Must plow and sow nnd dig and sicb; 
and a few deft moveUlcnts of the knife oaud. :\les~1 ~ - CuPy & Co. will ruo win- Work hard all day, sleep hard all qight, 
leaves the hams faced, lard l'~l•,.,I aud 
obviates the necessity of using a cleaver 
in cutting the backs. They cut, mos1ly, 
Arncrit.an meats, with some "long cltar" 
cuts for tl,~ English market. 

Patterson & Sons use five la.rd tanks, 
and turn m,t a large a:nount of lard each 
d1ty. 

They ship ne11rly all their meat green, 
the m11jor portiou of it going to St. Louie. 
They cut no bi.ms for the foreign trade, 
finding a ready market for all they can 
prepare in America. 

The pickling rooms, store rooms, etc., 
arc .<tll in the be1:1t shape possible and the 
house nmy safely be pronounced a model 

tcr n1Hl suwmer, thus furnishing employ• 
ment lo a large number of men during 
the entire year. 

This is as IL ,bou Id be. LeL Keokuk 
secure a few more enterpri,ea of as much 
magr.itude as our pork packin~ interests 
and she will s11110 uutHrip every city in 
the sti\tC iu the matter of growth and 
impruvewrnt. 

THE DAILY GATE CITY. 
DECE"\lBER l, 1883. 

TilE FIRST PLOW. 

sa,-o ovcry cent and not get tight." 

=======:.::::= - -
THE DAILY GATE CITY. 

no. 
The Canulng Comp,-tny. 

The Keokuk Canning Company ha, 
shut down f<>l" the season and h,1ve b1:
gun makiug cans fur next yc:u-'s bn ... i
ncss. The comp:ioy put up this yPar 
-!H0,000 cllus of tonrn.toes, pumpkin 
aml StJllash and expect to increase the 
pruduet next year, with a good crop, to 
one million cans. A l!r<'ater variety of 
fruits and vegetables will be baudlcu. 
DurinO" the bu,v seasou this renr from 

one. • --- 150 to,...200 men: bovs and g. iris WC're 
The pens are large and commodious, , The K~okuk Plow Works SeUs Its First , 

with room for from 2,500 to 3,000 hogs. Plow to c. P. Birge-The New 1-ceokuk iivcn employment and next year the• 
I o d Sh In,:r on the force will be incrrnscd to 200 or 250 The shipping facilities enjoyed by this Iudustry Makes a oo ow 

t bl' . 
11 

d Start. hands. The company talk of buildin}! 
es ll iwmeet are unexce e · "He who by the plow would thrive, a brick a,lllition to the fa..:t.ory to exten<l 

'l'he cutting-room force wa11 not a~ Himself must either hold or drive." to Eicrhth street. If built it will be two 
work yesterday, so we failed to witness The organization of the Keokuk Plow / stori~ 70xl08 feet. The present factory 
the workings of that <lepartment. Works was a good thing for the city I buildiiw is 76xL28 feet with a proci•ss 

The ?tlcssra. Patterson state tbaL the of Keokuk in more ways than one. room 18x48 feet. In 1883. 3000 boxc~ 
quality of hugs is very e:ood this year Every new factory started a~vert!ses of tin, 17,000 pounds of solder and 
and the prospects for a brisk trade very the city as a manufacturing po'.nt, gives , 20,000 packing casC's were used. The 
flattering. employ1:11ent to Ia_hor and increases I canned good:! were all sold this yea.r 

We,e.ltlroppod ;n st pop'.d•Uoni In tho """ the plow Jo, t1>0 ,,,c,,nteo to,q,aHnq,alitytbe 



country ancl thus far they have stood work, who make from 700 to 900 cans ftltlltitk Qviou.$fiht'tiLOll 
N · l I · J)er d 6

-". Three bovs do nothing ~Jse · ' ' • the test. ot a smg e c mm or com- '°J J v l
product of any other factory in tlie the can. Tbere are eleven tinners at 

plaint h!IS been made. The goods are but carry thet•an~ to the storage rooms, •. , ... Al' RiL 17. l8t~_4 __ . ___ ,.. -· 
as good·as,the best in America. . where there are now some 500,000 - , ~ m 

ready for use. Most of those are three NEW BARB W JR~ F A.CTORY, 
~-- - .. .• • • -· ••--"'--~I 

p<'t11l<len1, the lnrger size being quarts. 
CITY, A lnrgeroomonthesame floor as the TD.I.TOIi' TDEA'l'RE"I AND DECK-

tin room is known as the peeling room. BB MANIJFAV'•'IJJ.U&G 
THE DAILY GATE 

At the alley door~ the fruit and vegeta tJOltlP .\..l'W J{, 

llni.., AUGt"'"HT 15, j,'!83. ·ter. blPs are landed. Mr. Pagett ,locs all 
the sorting hem, and two men at a vat Ju~, E~1ablt•lled In Thie t:Uy-Tlle . -

TIIE CANNING FAC'l'ORY. in close proximity receive what he has 
1.1oted as O. K., putting the tomatoes, 

Inauguration o f Work at the Company's Ol' whatever is to be scalded, into two 
New BuJldlngYe3terday---ADescrlptlon of -htro-e iron cages which are let down 
One of Keokuk'• New Indwitrle•---,v omen, . b . • 1 • 

Olrls and Boys Empl-,Yed by t he Whole- into the boiling water. After berng 
sate---Industrl"l Note,,. submerged a few moments the contents 
The canning factory began operations arc slid into boxes, from .whose seive-

.Buil«l•K tJomplcte aoa ,11., lnachu•e• 
ry BelDlf Pa, Jo-ProbabilUy 'I hat 
Work WUI be ()ommcoced 111 a •ew 
Dayo. 

The latest of our new manufacturing 
enterprises is that of the Ayres and Decker 
Manufactnrinl? compaay, manufacturers 
of barb wire, wb~ this week removed 
from. Basbnell, Ill. Work on their new 
factory, which is located on Water street, 
between Blondeau and Concert streets, I 
was commenced early in the winter and 
the brick worit bas just been completed, 
and the company tbie week removed tbeir 
machinery to tbis city and are now put
ting i~ in tbeir bullaing. Tbey will prob- , 
aoly commence work in about two w~eks.

1 The compaay is comprsld of Jiimea 
Ayrea, .A.. C. Decker and Peter AyrH. 
These gentlemen have removed to the city 
witb their families. Mr. J smee Ayres has 
removed iuto the residence No. 411 Mor-

yesterday. For months past the com- like bottom all the water runs off. The 
pany has been making preparations for tomatoes are then ready for the girls, 
the business of this season and fortlrn- who proceed to their tables each with a 
ately it is one that promises well for bucketful, where they prepare the fruit 
them. The business last year was car- for the fillers. These girls are paid by 
ried on at the stone building at the foot the piece at so much a bucket. There 
of Blondeau street, just opposite the are two fillers, and two girls to each of 
bridge, and it was found by far too these machines, who fill the cans at the 
cramped for the busine~s they wished rate of about fift~en a minute. At 
to do and could do, and so early this tables to the rear of the fillers boys 
year the ground was secured and the place on the lids ( or caps, as they ca,ll 
large building put up they now occupy them at the factory), after they have 
on Johnson ancl Eighth streets. It is gone through the process of wiping by 
one of the largest of the kind in the a row of girls at tables 
city and shows the company's conli- near at hand. The boys then 
tlence in the enterprise they have un- shove them through little windows 
dertaken. Of the active officers of the into the bath room, in charge of P. H. gan s•r~et, and Mr. Peter Ayres wilt oc
company. J. M. Collins is president, Cowley, lately from Boston, Mass., who cupy a house on Grand avenue, near 
Henry Hesslip secretary, and F. S. Pa- is the processor, and who tests the fruit Rt1nd pa1k. Mr. Decker resides al 
gett overseer and manager. Yesterday before it finally leaves this floor. No. 725 Morg11n street. A few of 
steam was raised and the thick smoke From the bath room the cans are run their employee srtt here and several others 
from the new stack attracted a GATE through a chute down into the pack- will rewove bore with their families. Tbe 
CITY representative, who was taken in ing room, where they aro boxed and factory is a vtry sol,dly built two-story 
tow by Will Heaslip and a general ex- labeled and ready for the market. Tbe brick building 45.x.60 feet, with one story 
planation of affairs kindly given. The boys in this room are keeping up a 1>oiler house, 20x28 feet. They own ground 
builcling was filled with knots of boys great hammering at the boxes, some on er.ch side ~fit 

80 
that they can make 

and girls, and women young and old, of them for the farmers who have con-
any additi1,1ns that an au ililcrease of busi-awaiting the assignment of work, and tracts, and some for shipping the Tbe first floor of 
~ees woald warrant. on every hand there was a stir and a goods. This wareroom is provided 

bustle that did one's heart good to see. with great sliding doors and arranged the buildinir will be used for an office, 
The company makes all its own cans, for the passage of teams from one end store room and for the planer, lathes, etc.; 
and even its own solder from the pig to the other. The room is the length the second floor for for tbe barb wire ma
lead. Tin is bought by the car load. of the building, 180x70. .At the north chines and storage. They will employ 
and Mr. Pagett, who is an expert at the end of the building is a boiler room aboat fifteen men at present, tbongb the 
matter, has done all the sorting of this presided over b'y Eugene Farris. It number will probably be increased after a 
stock and has laid it out into grades. contiiins at present a twenty-five horse time. Tbe wire manufactured by them is 
The fit-st thing noted in the tin room is power boiler, but the company have of a superior quality and they have a good 
a boy with If machine cutting solder contracted with Snmple & McEll'\)J for tr&dc es1ablisbed for i/, baving three men 
into sizes for the tinners. Another boy a new one of seventy-five horse power, ou the road traveling. It will be kept 

00 
with a die press was cha.wing out the which will be delivered in a few days sale by the nrious dealers in Keekuk. 
caps for the cans. Back of him two and set up by the side of the old one, The value of building, stock and macbme· 
little fellows are slicing the tin for the but entirely independent of it. The 

ry is about $15,000. The company rebody of the cans, and another near gasoline reservoir, forty feet west of the 
them grinding the rosin for the tinners building, supplies the heat for the tin- meved to Keokak on account of the splen
hard at work ou the south side of the ne1·s work. A large drnin connects the cl shipping facilities wbich the city 
building. A little rolling machine is building with a city ~ewer, so that no a ,rded, and for other eQually satisfac!o
manipulated by the tinners themselves. refuse or filth remains about thP prcm- rJ reasons. The g.-ntlemen connected 
who roll out ten bodies for the can at ises. An office is about to be placed at w' h it are plensant and agreeable and 
one time. They make this movement the Johnson entrance of the building, I a:tm to be tborough bus1DcEe men. I 
ten times and then are oft' with 1. rush and sevet·al minor details vet remain to - -----
to their bench with a hundr~d can bod bP attended to. In abo;tt a week the 
ies, seal the side3, then the heads, and factory will be running at full L·apacity, 
lastly the bottom, throwing in a lump with over 150 peoplo in iti. employ. A 
of solder and with an iron completing visit there will then be one of the ~ights 

in Keokuk. 
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'lloltled Beer. 

THE GATE CITY Lut week Leisy Bros. or the Union 
• Brewery commenced manufacturing beer -===========-====== for bottling, and are now turning out 11 

KEO:&tJK. IOWA. r very superior article. This beer is put 
up in pint bottles, and is convenient for 

TU!SDA.Y MORNING, MARCH 22, 1870. general 11ee. The bottles are supplied 
with a patent rubber cork, which c11n be 

Bansay 811:1zuu.-H, L. Morril, Dep11ty applied or removed i11 an Instant, so that 
Collector of In~ernal Revenoe a, tbia place, a portion of the contents can be taken out 
eeiud on 7eaterday the brewery of Leieey & and the bottle tiirhtly corked again, thuR 
Bro, for violation of the revenue lawe. The keepinsc the beer perfectly fresh. Thie 
faol wyat once telegraphed to Commiuio11er I will prove or great benefit to partie~ 
Delano. The brewery is the moat e:i:ten1ive using beer for medicinal purposes, and 
one in Uii11ection. there will doubtless be a g1eat demand 

THE GATE CITYI 
• WEDNESDAY, JULY 27. ~~l}\ 

THE CITY. 
BAEnn & Lusv's BaEWBRY.-ln com

pany with our friend :\has, we went on 
an exploring expedition yesterday-the 
result of which was a thorough examina
tion of the extensi vc brewery establi9b
ment of iressrs. Baehr & Leisy, on John
·soo between 12th and 13th streets. Mr. 
Baehr was the only member of the firm 
pre~ent, but be very kindly acted as our 
guide, and showed us through the mys
teries of t.be drying-room, and breaking 
mills, and hoppers, and cooling-tubs, and 
engines, and pipes; and then down a 
couple of fli,zhts of st.airs, though the 
malt cellar, and the fermenting room, and 
into endless lubyrinths or cells and vaults 
where are huge hogsheads, into which tha 
beer goes for consumption. '£he amount 
of beer consumed may, in a measure, be 
estimated by the fact that there are in 
those cellars five vaults, in each of wbioh 
there are ten Cl\sks, each holding twenty 
barrels, making a total of 1,000 barrels, 

and tbey are emptied every five months in 
supplying the trade. Messrs.Baehr& Leisy 
have invested several thousand dollars in 
this establishment; but being men of great 
industl'y and enterprise, the invesment 
will prove a successful one. 

THE GATE CITY: 
FRIDAY KORBING, APRil~ 

11 
UNION BREWERY 

-AND-

LAGER BEER BOTTLING WORKS. 
LEISY BROS. Proprietors, 

• Cor. 13th & Johnson, Keokuk. 
JrBOTTLlXO J'OB Exl'ORT ,. 51'1:CU.LTT. aprG-em 

for it. 
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AKERSON-RINGSTROM COMPANY, MANUFACTURERS KITCHEN CABINETS. 

LEISY BREWING COMPANY, OFFICE BUILDING. 
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KEOKUK OONSTITUTIO 
oil district that will light that portion of ' de~. (The Pb)lsd~ltphiu dsche1

0
~le 1/g\te!; 

. . plained bv saymg 1 -prov1 es 
the city II great deai bettel', without much all hours ·between daylight a_nd daylight 
more expense. when tbo moon is not in the sky; .and for 

KEOh.UK, WEDNESDAY, llU.BCH 211.\;~ The people in the oil district are taxed twelve utr11 nights in the yea~-mtcn?ed 

f I. ht· th ' t "th but it shines tn supoly licrhl for ~tormy DJghls wuen 

ELECTRIC LIGHT, or ig m& e c1 Y w1 g11s1 . clouds·obal1~ct tho moonlight) The com-
not on them. mittee reµorted the contr~ct and the c<>uu-

T he people of Reid's A.ddition are taxed cil empowered the committee to i.nake_ all 
A F .EW WORDl!I F RO!U JOHN 111.t.'W- to pay for lighting Keokuk with gas and necessary arr11ngements for the cloerng 

Bt;VK ON TUE ~ OBJECT, oil, but no ray from either ever penetrates contract. The committee has since do!le 
earnest and fllithful work. Two ef its 

the nightly gloom of West K eokuk. members, Aldermen De?ney and Gabe!, 
T he 1J1Uu r lil• d Ec euem-, Disc •••ccl Let the people of Reid's A.ddition and are esiiecially zealous. rhe contract a~ it 

Wlll1 the E xperie nce of Othe r Tewn• the smoky oil region rise Up in the might wae closed was to tbe elf~ct tbat tbe city 
Th111 Sav e A dop red E leccric u -,. and say they will have hihtning or death. had nothrng but the towers, telegrspb 

· :1oles and labor of putting tbem up to fur-
To the eo.11,titutlo.11. _T be ~eo.ple of A.urora, Illinois, have ~illh. Mr. Bil\ furnished al( els~, tbe en-

Why don't your party spring something tried this l~ght, and here ~ollows what they tire expe_nse of running the hgbt 1ncl~d_ed. 
ucw in tbe coming election for city of• say about it. I quote trom tbe Aurora The beautiful hgbt now stands a sbt~JDj? 
Heers? Tile repub licans can win our city Daily News, of ,January 3, 1882: 1 monument to the wisd_o?1 of tbc c< uncil of 
elections by simply displaying their pal'ty "Tbe electric lighta were turned on for l 8!U and to the untmng and unselfish 

l·ttl h 'l 1 t • A Dail efforts of the gentlemen of the committee 
banner; democrats can't. The republi- a I e w 1 e, 118 evemng. Y named." 
cans will not risk any new undertaking. News reporter, this morning, called on II And the following from the Philt1del-
The democrats have nothing to lose, ex- number of our citizens who live at differ- ' phia Record : 
cept a grand opportunity. Running on e?t points a~out the city, to get their "Tbe electric light is the liitht for vii-
national wiues in II city contest h babyish views on the light. . !ages. It requires for its production no 

John W. Kend~ll, who lives a_t the ex- costly plant like gas works, tanks and 
foolery.- I am a republican, but I had treme end of M~m s~re<;t and_ w1t~10 one- pipe. 'fhe electric fluid is carried to the 
rather see eve1·y city office filled by demo, half bloc_k of city l_iuute, s111d- I cou_ld points of combustion by wires. A.urora, 
crate, and the city lighted by electricity, tell t~o time by lookrng at my watch whi!e Illinois, is be11uhtully lighted by six elec
than every city office filled by reoublicans standing on the frr°'1t porch of ?1Y reSI- trical towers made of iron rods and net
and the city lighttd by gas, or· coal oil deuce, ~nd when went to get into Illy work, P.ach 160 feet hillh, These are 

• wa~on 10 front of the house I could crowned with electric lamps of 2,000 can-
or tallow candles. ; pl~rnl~ ~e every buckle on t~e harness. I die powet each, Ol' equal to 125 gas jets. 

The StllrS in the following diagram thmk lt JS grand_. :M.y house is fully_thre~ Tbe cost complete for each tower and ap-
,;bow the biocks on which are coal oil I quarters of 8 mile fr~m the neareSt !1ght. paratus is about $1,000. One electric 

W. H. Watso1:1- I was near Lincoln tower la.111p, fod by soft coal at $3 per too, 
la'llps: park when the l!ght was t?,roed on and gives 112,000 c11udle light at 2¾ cents per -I 01 ~, ~.11::,r o · t,j a: ;'l t,J! Ill' "3 t,1· '1'101 t,j'I(") the park was 118 hgbt as dat . hour-a ratio of 2%' to 60 compared 10 a 

; l,... i j!.,"' , .. ; , ~ ~16. ·1 [ ~ ~-/JI!_ f ~ ..... f!" i Ald_ea 11:an James B!lttle-. l\ly neighbor- correspoudioi use ot gaslight." 
~ ,. w ~ _ 0 ., r "" r hood 1s lighted better than It ever was be- . . . . 
~ =· : F : '?- ~ t: ~ ~ : : i: F : : : f and I am highly pleased with it. I Aod the followmg from the St. Inu1s 

·s1_l_ l_ l _ l l1 1- 1••i I_U_l_ l_l.= c~:ectidly believe that ·a ~realer number Post-Dispatch: 
4 , I I I I I I I I I I •1 •1 I I I I will be benefitted than ever before." "The electric lights at the water.tower 
lif"I •1 I I I I I I I •1 •1 • 1 •1 •: •1 •1 • C. T. Dougl11s-"Down near my house, have not attracted the attention t hey de-
s ' •1 •1 •1 I I I I I I I I I e1 •1-1 I- on south Fourth street, it was very light, serve. People who visit tile vicinity of 
71 1 I I I I I I I I I I I • 1 •1 I I and tbe neighbors thereabouts are highly tho tower in the evening are sometimes 
81_1 _I I •1 •1 •1 I I I 1- 1 • t • 1 •1 ,- 1- pleased with it." disappointed. They anticipate a noon-
91 •1 • ,·1 •1 •1 •1- ,- , •1 I I •1 °1 •1 •1 I- John P. Callahan-''At my place we day :efulgence, and expect to fled the 

lOi I •1 •1 •1 •1 •1 I I 1- 1•1 •Pt I "I •1 received the benefit of two light, , one 
I 

streets as light as by day. But a little b-
111-1 ·•1 •1·•r •1·•1_1_ I_I _ I •1-•PI_I _I _I~ from the 1root and one from the back. vestig11tiou will sbow th!it lh" clertric tight 
121 I •1 *I •1 • 1 • I I I • 1 •1 •1 •1 I I I You can count me in for double laxes." performs more even than is irual{ined. A 
131 I • : • 1 •1 •1 •1 I I I •1 *I •1 I •1 I I w. V, P lum-"A.t ray homi,, far out reporter of the Post-Disoatcb made a tour 
1'1 l- t- •i-1 •1 • t I I I *I • •1 1- •, • • t on North Lake street, where it bas beeu of the neighborhood around the water 
lS/I •1 °1 •t •1 •1 •1 •1 •1 I • : I • , •1 • t I dark for centuric~, the liebt shone very tower in order to investigate the results 
15

: I I I I I I *I *I •1 I 1- 1 1 ,-.1-1 plainly. We who have lived out beyond obtained by the tower system of electric 
171 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I where the gas posts used to be now have lighting. A.t tbree-q uartcrs of a mile dis• 
,SI_I_I_I 1-,-l-l'l"I I I I I I *II- something fur the t11xts we pay for light- I ta.or, at a place appropriatelv-cbosen away 
191 l - ! _1_1_1_1 I •1 I I I I l I I I IDll the streets. • from the street lamps; the shadow of the 

Here are 104 01! lamps, which cost tbe Gen. A.. F. W11de-·'lo my neighbor- light could be tbrown across the band. 
city $1,2!8 per annum. The lil(hting ·of hood, North Root street, it was very light. A.long the hill leading from tbe 
some of these str.iets remind one of 11 con- Much more than the ~as ever ~ave us." tower, at a distance of a quart.er of a mile, I 

Dr. !JI. 1\1. R1bb1ns-"I was at A.ux a newspaper could bo read without diffi. 
ductor'a lamp outl!ido of a lobg triiib of Sable Grove, iu Kenda.II county, and could culty. A.t o'fer half a mile distant the 
car~. see the hghts from there. On my way small second hands on II watch were easily 

Residents can easily tP.11 from this plat home I could count tile boards on the seen. But tbe m03t marvelous results 
where are located the l40 gas lamps, which fonces !Iii for out as the Squire·s form,'' were seen in the Lowell and Bremen bot-

h . ,. (four milts) . tom, near the water works and the Wa-
coSt t e city .,4,480 per annum, and will After this exhibition was given tho basb track. All this neighborhood is with-
continue to cost that for the next six years, council's committee reported in favor of ?Ut lamps, aud many of tbe roads are un
hecause II wise and provident city couoc1l the adoption of tbe Bru11'1 electric light for improved. 1'he reporter in his buggy 
once made tbat kind of a bargain "ith a the citv and the report was adopted by a drove at a rapid trot along the various 
gas company. 

Happily it did not occur to the gas com
pany to ask the city council to grant a 
monopoly excluding better and cheaper 
lights, and so the council only gave an ex
clusive-.. privilege to lay down 
gaaoipes. Wherefore the city council 
may put up a tower in tbe 

vote of 7 to 4. Tbe committee then ar- :oads, altbough it wos adsrk,cloudy e-.-en
rtlD"ed a contract with Mr. Hill I.Jy which rng_ and no moon. This was fully at a 
ho ias to furnish tbe d_yn11mo electric m~- rad1u~ of. three-quarteNI of a mile from the 
chine the power for ruoDJng it, the (1t,lp electric light. lt t:110 be proved beyond 
requi;ed to attend to it, the wire, 1G p~tad\tenture tilllt for a radii.ls of half a 
lamps of 2 000 csndle puwer each, 11-nd mile of the tower the locality is illumi
kecp 'them' running oo the "Philadel- natcd o? dark mghts to a brihi11ncy equal 
ph"ia ~chcdule" for $6,000 per year to tbe h_ght by a half moon. The effects 
800 $300 per year for eacll 1dditiooal of the h~ht., of course, are not so easily 
In.mp that the council m1~bt ae" fit !o or- d1scernable where the streets art\ li1'hted 



- --~------------------------~b~---
by the lamps, out In those plllces where 
street lamps have not yet been placed the 
result i$ evident. Mr. Chase, who placed 
the electric on the water tower, le enthusi
astic o\tet this system ot' illuminating the 
streets. The tower is 175 feet bigh, 
and there are eight lights. The cost per 
night of illuminatiog for a radius of half a 
mile, after the original cost of plant, etc., 
1s $5. For this insili:nificant sum, a space 
tqual to abcut fifty square~ can be lit up 
to the btllliaucv of a half moon. ltlr 
Chase believes that the tower system is 
peculiarly adapted to the needs of small 
towns of about 20,000 inhabitants, as one 
tower would s1Jflice, and the ceet of illumi
nating, as compared with gas, would be 
ridiculously cheap. The only difficulty 
with the light at the water tower is that 
in driving towards it the tJyes are dazzled; 
but this is a defect easily remedied by in
creasing the height of the tower. The 
workings of the electric lights at the water 
tower are worthy of careful attention when 
the results attained JD the cheapness of 
the operation are considered." 

I will now close with a word on the 
sul1ect of es:penae. The Riverside 
Worsted mill11, of Providence, R. I., re
port a saving of fourteen thousand, one 
bi:udrcd and ninety dollars per annum 
over gas, at two dollars per thousand, and 
the light is so mucb better than gas that 
the proprietors think they would have 
trouble with their help if they shot1ld un
dertake to go back to gas. Here gas is 
$8.50 per thousand to private consumers. 
Figurts can only fel:bly represent the cost 
of a thousand cubic feet where the city 
pay, for it jn the street l811lJ>S. In com
parison with gas, coal oil is so much 
cheaper that its cheapness is overestimated. 
Its va!ue is certainly overestimated if it is 
to be permitted to remain in the position 
of II substitute for electricity. 

Let there be l wo towers, and let the 
coal oil rc!lion and Reid's addition have 
more light. 

Another consideration may enter into 
the estimate vf comparative cust. The 
Brush Electric Light comp~ny expresses 
the opimon that m11.ny of tba gas com
panies in largtl cities can produce gas at 
an actual cost of 25 cents per 11000 cubic 
feet. It may'i:ost twice that much here. 
But the said electrh::lightcompany claims 
that it can make the electric light much 
cheaper tbauJ,be gas companies can make 
gas. If the city will ttike now, into its 
own hands the lighting of part uf the city 
by elcctric:ity, it e11n do it at a lower cost 
than it would bs done by a company, and 
will be ready to extend the new light over 
the whole city wllen the g>\!! company be
comes obsolete in June, 1888. 

JORN SAWBUCK. 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTIO 
UOB:UK, MOND4Y,FEBBUARY 7. 

:l:LBVTIU() UGaTIJIIG. 

I nae Talk•• tr•lll• B ili• ••'• Little ••· ehaniam which make el~tric lighting 
·..ealla la Keokak, I practicabaly pu88ible-as well as the elec · 

--- tric traosmi88ion of power and the numer-
For 8?me weeks correspondence has I ous uses for electric motors-tlle storage 

been going back and forth between a of electricity auuaea a p · ... __ 
tl . th" ·t d h El . rom1nence uo 

gen eman ID. IS ci Y an t e ectric tore the scientific and h · · 1 Id 
L' htiu N y k Ci . h mec an1ca wor 

ig g company of ew or ty, wit which its applications warra t Tb 
~e i?ea ~f' deter~inini' th, practibility of Olneland electrician, Mr. Chae. ;.-Br .. ,h: 
introducing the light in our city. A.t the whoae soccesees in electric llihting have 
request of the New York company, the been phenomen.al a d t tb t' 
f 11 • ta"'- · · d t h n a e same 1me 0 owing. 8 ~hes in re?ar O t e gas due to bis great genius and untiring en-
co~umx~on ID our city have been ergy, baa been bard at werk for some years 
gat ere · . developing the storage of electricity, and 
. T~e number of _gas consumers in the has overcome one difficulty after th 

City 18 about 400, with an average of five . ano er 
burners to each consumer. The aggregate unhl, at last, be has accomplished the 
consumption is about 7,000,000 feet per tbing. Hi• inventions in thi1 field surpll88 
annum. The city bas 140 public gas those of Faure or any other inventor 
lamps, at a cost. of $82 ~sch per year, a_nd whose labors haTe been made public. M 
the cost for gas m the city oflicea, engme . r · 
lk,usoa and police atations is about $450 ~rua~ bas. a secondary battery, n~w JD use, 
per year. The area at present lighted is ltgbhng h1a laboratory, and a wire, over a 
about one mile in diameter, though as the mile long, cnnnects with bis re• idence and 
te~rit~ry is somewhat irregu~ar in shape, hgb1s up bis library there, the oper~tion 
this 1a somewhat hard to estunate. T~e of illuminating the apartment b · d 
average coat of gas to the consumer11 IS . . eIDg one 
about ia.50 per thousand feet. a.s exped1tJously as that of turning on a 

The Electric Lighting Company claim gas-jet. 
that~bere ~ n? doubt of their being able to By llr. Brush's beweat Invention, the 
furmsh ~he1r light at a cost of $2! 88 com- dynamo machine is used at mgbt to · 
pared with the above $8.50, besides fur- . . . gue 
nishiog a better light. They claim to put hgbt, and m the day time the same plant 
in their light at a small cost, as they util- stores up the electricity, thus doing away 
ize al~ the gas pipe ":1 the buildings, aa a with the cost of an extra plant. With the 
coven~ for their wues, and all . fi.xturea, Edison and ltiaxim &Jstems enetgy must 
changing only the burners. It IS stated 1 

that this light is now in successful_ oper~- ~ gen_e'tated for t~e whole number of 
tion at the Moline plow works, ana also m hghts 10 the circuit, whereas with a 
aeveral cities and tow:ns t~oughout the storage reservoir, just what ie needed is 
country. Stranger tbings migh! happen used. If for one light that is all that is 

---

__,. 

than that Keokuk should be lighted by . . ' 
electricity in the near future. And we used, if for 100 hgbts, that much, and eo --~--.-. 
will all say amen, if it gins us a better I on. The enormous saving is p11tent. 
light and cheaper. As regards Faure's claim and ltlr. 

Brusll's patents, it should •e stated that 
the latter )lied his 1<pplication tor ten 

KEOKUK OQNSTITUTIOJl ' patents, eight months before Faure filed 
hi• American applications. Two of ?rlr. 

KEOKUB., FRIDAY, AUGUST t.\q;~!}- Brush's cover Faure's American applica-
______ ....,...,.."""'"""l!!!!!!!"""'"""'!!!!!!'!!!!!=t..i lions. Mr. Brush bas twenty-two appli-

TB• BLltC:raIO I,IODT. 

la l• •n•mlns Ge• er• l17 Bee•••l•e<I 
•• • ••cce• --WhJ'Oa• 11 no&~• ••ire
<l•ced I• Reokakt 

Time waa when it was thought that the 
application of electricity to the illumina
tion of our streets, public buildings,houses 
and vehicles, was the furthest genius and 
invention could go. Plante and Faure 
were lauihed at when they claimed to be 
able to store up electricity fer future use, 
and there was some warrant for the ridi
cule, for althou'th Plante did uae what ho 
called a secondary battery1 he did not find 
it poeeible to store up eoough of the force 
to last any leagth of time, or that cou Id 
be given oft' regularly and uniformly. 
Another Frenchman, Faure, recently 
patented a storage reseno1r, which is 
claimed to be an improvement in 1eTeral 
respects over Plante's invention. 

In 1878 the scientific world did bOt 
j reco?nize the. ~tility of stored electricity, 

but 10 18112 with the newly in vented me-

cations for storage patents, and these de
scribe inventions rcauced to practice and 
seen in actual operation by witneaecs more 
than a year prior te October, 1880. Mr. 
Bru11h'1 later inventions are so much su
perior to Faure's battery that be dori3 not 
now use anything tb!lt would interfere 
with Faure's devices. By way of com-
parison, Faure cla'ms that 60 cells will 
run 30 incandescent lamp• of l O to 12-
candle power for 6 hours. Bruah, with 
~!I celh,, will run 10 incandescent lamps 
of 20-candle power for the same length of 
time. 

Brush's secondary batteries are already 
in process of manufacture and will be m
troduced in connection with the Swan in-
candescent lights and put on the market 
in the next two months. The new appa
ratus will be first giTen to those who are 
using the Brush machines. The agency 
of the Brush Electric company in St. 
Louis, mentioned below, bas applications 
on file from numcrouss1eamers, now using 
arc lights, for reservmrd and incandescent 

I 
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lights for use in their cabins, engiil< low candle near the lamps and the 
rooms, etc. The arc light is used for large comparison of the color of the light was 
roome, hslle, out-doors, parka, et , and rather rough on the candle. At present 
Swan mcsndescent light is intended to but two SO light dynamos are used for liti.,ered in Keokuk Postoffice as Second-Claes 

Th Matter. take the place of gas, aud is more easily generatin£?: electricity. _ese are ~---,--_ 
controlled Jes~ dangerous and cheaper. driven by a Westinghouse engine. The )[AY 
It should have been remarked previously boiler capacity is adequate for ~11 de
that with a storage reaervoir, one's house mands. The plant h_~ a capacity for 'l'O lUAI{E l'A\"fNH BRICK. 

10, 1891. 

' be 1· ht d d 'th th h I f 200 lights by the addition of dynamos 
ca.n . ig e ' au WI e e p ~ an when the bt1siness demand J"ustifies the ., Com1,nny l,' m·med to .Eognite In the Mau-l moto Ucb f the labor Inc dent 11(1u·t11re of llrkk In Keokuk. • ec ric r, m 

O 1 expense. The buildinir is owned by the t b h b Id b ~ Early this week, probably to-mor• o_ t e ous_e o eco_ oomy, sue_ as run- Bod!!er Elec•ri·c Li'!!ht company and I 
~ = • ., row, artic es incorporating the Keo. 

Ding a scwmg macbme, operatmg dumb was titted up speciallv for the macbin- kuk Brick and Tile company will be 
waiters, coal hoists, burglar al~rms, etc., e and business. ·The Thompson- flied for record. Interested in this 
can be performed. H~uston system of arc light is the o~e scheme ar~ :Messrs. William ~nd 

The Brush Electric association, of St. adopfed. This system is probably m Charles ~e1~mann and J. C. Hubm
Louit, will sh,,rtJy erect a large lighting more general use in the west than any ger, _of this city, and N. W. and J. E. 
Plant here. This would have been done other When in operation several cir- Hubmger, of ~ewJ:Iaven, Conn. The 

. · . . d _ new corporation will have an author
before, but the city baa ordained that all cmts connecte~ with switch boar s per ized capital stock of $50,000, of which 
wires shall be put under the ground. mit the changmg of any lamp to . the $20,000 shall be paid up. The pur
Being the first city to do such a thiog, it dynamo desired. The teSt last night pose of the company will be the 
is evident that the association will assume was very satisfactory for the first one. manufacture of paving and fine build-

Mr. J. R. Strugnell, theelectriciansent ing brick. Forty•flve acres of land 
a heavy r_esponaibility, as the project will from Boston, says that he has started in the vicinity of the fair grounds, 
be ao experiment that will cot~il- great up a great many plants and this op~r- ~ich in deposits of the finest clay, are 
cost and trouble. In European cities the ated more smoothly and satisfactorily controlle~ by these. gentlemen and 
wires are passed through the sewers and than any coming under his observation. the _pla_nt 1~ ~ be built there. At the 
railroad tunnels. In St. Louis they are ' Li"'ht will not be supplied to consumers ~

2
e
0
gi

0
n
0
n
0
mgl it tis ~rthoposde~l to put In a 

· N · h · "· d d 1 b ., , Pan w1 a ai y capacity of not ~tlcable for such uaea._ ~twit · • until about We nes ay as g O e~ 25,000 brick, which will be in 
stand1ne the obstacles confrontmg 1t, the ordered from the e_ast for use on th, operation in about sixty days. Within 
Brush Electric A880Ciation propeees to lamps will pot arrive before that date, two years it is• expected that this 
erect the plant, and, moreoTer, will en- There is talk of lighting_ th_e old coa plant wiJl be doubled in capacity 
large ii to any capacity that the demand oil district with the electric light as th and value. At first paving 

'JI · 1 companv have the poles and wire read and plain pressed building brick will w1 warrlln , • d b f t d b · h I . . now. A proposition has been ma e manu ac ure ; ut as 1t as been 
The Brush hgh~ '.s bemg. ado?t.ed JD a the council to furnish lamps at the ra d?~~nst!ate~ that the clay in that 

large number of c1hes and 1s giving good f 8200 per '\"ear, to be lighted whe v1c1mty 1s snited to the manufacture 
satisfaction. The CONSTITUTION has here-

0 
e ess;r..- until midnight. Abo of al~ the fancy pressed bricks in red 

be k ever n c , • gramte and cream and fire brick and tofore urged that aome measures ta en a dozen lamps are talkerl of. The a t·1· h" f kl 
. . . . . d r . 1 mg, mac mery or ma ng theee 
10 this city to ~ee about its. 1utro uc ion dermen visited _the plant ·lntl mspecte will no doubt be added. Only yes-
here. There 1a no reason 1n the world the Jig:ht last night. terday samples of fine pressed brick 
why we should be behind other cities in ---=:::;;:===--- made and burned at St. Louis from 
, "is respect, especially wben tho im- Keokuk clay were received and are 

rovomeot needed ir. cheap efficient and pronounced by experts to be superior 

!~sting. Let it first be iiutroduced '?r ~!~tt~~io~:a~di~~:!,:~ b!J~{in:!: 
,1~hnug tbe streets aud the other ueee will It is probable that the Andrus ma. 
naturally follow, as the perfection ef the chinery, made in this city, will be 
light advances. used in equipping the plant. 

lfHE DAILY GATE CITY. 
JUNE 16. l gs5. - -

ELECTRIC LIGHT. 

Thf' Plant or the Badger Electric Light 
Compao7 the Attraction Last Night-The 
Ftrt Test-Slxty Lnmps In One Bulld.in,t 
-A Blaze o f Glory. 

The Badger Electric Light Company 
made the first test of the plant put in 
here last evening. Sixty lamps wore 
used inside the building and the eff.,ct 
was quite brilliant. A single lamp 
was placed out of doors. The test at
tracted a large number of people, in
cluding ladies, and crowds kept com
ing and going from 8:30 o'clock till 
the machinery was shut down a 
few hours later. The light 
appeared to be satisfactory. 

he compan had P.laced a lighted tal-

The officers of the new company 
have not been elected bnt it is prob
able that J. C. Hubinger will be pres
ident, and that a brick expert from 
Galesburg will be superintendent. 
Success from the start is sure to at. 
tend the enterprise. -----
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LIST OF TOLL STATIONS OF 

ThB Wostorn Illinois TBlBDhOilB COillDaHY. 
Keokuk Office: Hublnger's Central Telephone Office. 

0.. J B. CAMP, P.U:SIDIIN'!:~!Srookl}'ll, Ill. T. D. L.EWl~i 8EOKETARY, J:!rooldru, UL 
C, .111. ERWIN, GENERAL MANAGER, Bowea, U 

Alllr111ta, Ill, Doddeville, Ill. New Pblladelpbia,IU. Media, Ill. 
Avon, Ill. DenverJ..IU. Plymouth, Ill. BarltaniliIIL 
.latoria m. Dalla, ,;it7 Ill. Pine Grove, lll. Olena, • 
Adair, i'li. Elm Grove, ill. Penninaton Point, Ill, S. Hende~1 lll 
Adrian, Ill. Frederick, Ul. Pleasantview, Ill, Biggsville, l.ll. 
Alexandria, Ko, Ferris, Ill. Qnin~J, Ill. Gladstone, Ill. 
Bowen, IU. Golde!,¼ Ill. Ra1hlll, Oquawka, lli. 
Brookl11! Ill. Good nope, UL Rua villeilll. Deeorra, Ill. 
llentle1., Ill. Hnntaville,1.Ill. Stillwell, ll. Carmon, Ill. 
Bnmaiae, m. Henman, ul. Sciota, Ill. Terre Haute, 111 
Beardatown Ill, lndn1tr1 lll. Sugar Grove, Ill, Lomax, lll. 
Bubnell~~• Keokuk, iowa, Table Grove, Ill, Burlington_.J.,.,. 
Bardolf..1,.w. LaHarpe, Ill. Ursa, lll. Lewiston, w. 
Buco w Littleton Ill, Vermont, Ill. Browning, DL 
mandlnntlle, IIL Loraine, Ill. Versalllea, Ill. Jpan, Ill. 
Carthl!P, Ill, LaCroeee, Ill, Weat Point. Ill. 8ummum, I.I\. 
Chill, ID, Mt. Sterling Ill, Wanaw. Ill, Duncan Cl!J_, m. 
Camaeni:iiDL Mendon, Ill, Prairie CltJ, Ill, T"'eebnr«,lll. 
Colua, , Macomb, IU, 8tron,rhuret, Ill, B.>dere, UL 

8heldon'1Grove, Bluff Cit)', Ill. 
Tbe above town• can be communicated with b1 telephone from Keokuk bJ ll'Ginc totle 

CeDwal Station, wbleb la loeated at Hnbinl(er'• Central Telepbone-oBlce, lllld la of great,.... .. 
1be wbolNale merebanta, u it i• all In temtorJ covered by tbem, 

J 
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TIIE GA TE CI~f ~ 

T'CESDA Y MORNING, F~ 8. 

THE ELECTRIC LIGHT. 

Twelftli ana Sixwentb. The other on , Thll'd, Fourth, Sixth, Eighth, 
lights will be placed ae designated Twelfth, Fourteenth, Sixteenth and 
below: Eighteenth; on Excnange at First, 

On Morgan, nt Third, Fifth, 'lhlrd, Fifth, Seventh, Eleventh, 
Seventh, Ninth, Eleventh and Four· Thirteenth, Fifteenth and Twenty
teenth sti-eets. first; on Bank, at Second, Fourth, 

On Fulton, at Second, Fourth, Sixth, Eighth, Ninth, Tenth, Twelfth 
Sixth, Eighth, Tenth and Thirteenth and Sixteenth; on Timea at Fifth, 

Shall we Have II In Keokuk ?-'l'he Brnah streets. Seventh, Ninth, Eleven~ h, Thir-
u t M II .. I On Franklin, at Thir<l, Fifth, teenth, Fifteenth and Nine-

Licht 1u se a O O 
· • d Flf · d 

b Se,·en~h, Xmth, 'l'welfth an ' • teenth; on Des l\Iomes at Secon , 
Several Keokuk genthm1eu have een teenth streets. 1 Fourth Sixth, Eighth Twelftl-i and 

con1idering, of !ale, the feasibility of io· On Orleans, at Fourth, Eighth, Fourte~nth; on Palean at Fifth, 
troducing the electric light in Keokuk. Ele,·enth, Thirteenth, Sevent,eenth Seventh, Tenth and Fifteenth; on 
Correspondcuce wilh the Edison com· and Eighteenth streets. Carroll at Third, Sixth, Ninth, Six-
pany ha, been carried on for some time, On Seymour, at Twelfth and Four- teenth and Eighteenth; on Ridge at 

teenth streets. Seventh and Fourteenth; in Reid's 
but nothing defiuiLe bols as yet been de- On Grand avenue, at Sixth, Eighth, addition at A and William, B and 
nloped. It is well enough, however, to Fifteenth and Seventeenth streets. Reid, Band Bluff, E and Bluff, F and 
discuss the pracLicabilily of the matter, On Exchange, at First, Third, Fif~h, Reid, 1 and Reid, C and Oak, H and 
and to compare the cxpeaditure with that Seventh, Eleventh, Thirteenth, Fif- Park, D and Park, Pork house and 
now paid !or ga•. The Electric Lighting teenth and Twenty-first sheets. Bloody run. 

f f · h On Timea, at Fifth, Seventh, Ninth, The first seventy-five li~hts are to 
c-.1mpany, of New York, talk 

O 
urms Eleventh, Thirteenth, Fifteenth and be in operation by April 80, at the 

ing an equivalent to l,OOO feet of ga~, Nineteenth streets. following loC'ation:;i: Fifteen on )lain, 
now costing $3 50, for $2. The flglue 18 Ou Des Moines, at Second, Fom·th, ten on Johnson, seven en Blondeau, 
too high. Keuk<1k pays wore for gus Sixth, Eight11, Twelfth aud Four- ; six 01rConcert, seven on High one at 
than Jo many of her sigter cities- teenth &treel:6. Second and Fulton, eight on Ex
in St. Louis, for instance, gas costs On Palean, llt SlftJi, SeTentl1,Tenth, change, eight en Bank, six on Mor
e iosumers Jess than $2 per 1,000 feel, and Fifteenth str..ete. gan and seve:1 on Timea. The re-

On Carroll, :it Th;_,.d, Sixth, Xi11th, maining fifty are to be in operation and other cities could he 1rnmed where tl t t 
Sixteenth and Eighteeh,, 1 s ree s. , by May 28. The contract is for live 

the prices are still less. 'rhe electric On Ridge, at Seventh, '.I'enth and j years at $68 a light a year, to be 
light would be a good thing to have, but ·•,.,n..-t4'Pnth "~ets. I lighted on the Philadelphia schedule. 
let us have it Ht more reasonable figures. r ... o~· C~d~~ .. at Thlrrl street. 'Failure to have the light ln operation 
Of the Edison light we havti beard but In Reid'; add!t!Ou ! :~;11th ::~•d i by t~e time specified sh~ll work a 
little, of \ate, while the Brush light is William, B and Reid, J and Reid, C I forf~1tnre of $1,000 deposited by the 

d d · and Oak I-I and B.1-•-, D and Park j Hubrnger company, but such forfeit-being rapidly introduce an meetiog , ,.tw. 
1 

h 
With favor l'·rou

0
rr!Jont the country. The and at pork honee and Bloody run. 1 nre shall not operate t? re ea.se t e 

u _______ . _ 

1

11 company from any of its contracts. 
Deern plow works, at Moline, have just __ _ · - -· -· - J 

put io ao 18-lamp Brush, Cleveland elec- 9ir1..,.,'- ftt:;::~t~ fli,:ttJ._ ~ I ;tt' t,.. 
0 

htl_ ~t 
O 

Mft11'• 
tric light, and pronounce it a success \!j.., r"'-' ~~" ...., ~"' __ ~ ~ -4-1,...., ~ " "' \!II :=, 
Let us have Keokuk lighted by electri- • _ }IATICH 7, 1896. 
city, if prncticable, but let us have that !!nte .AP.iUl", 16, · 1891. :1Se TBE GATE CITY COMPANY, 
light at a reHsnnable figure, and let us b~ KEOKUK, rowA. 
sure that we Etet the best, !.le it the Brush \VHERE 'l'HEY ,vJLL SHINE. 
or Edisou. 

JSHO. 

ELECTRIC L,\JJPS. 

K ,-oknh: ,,·111 ~oon 1•t• tlu• JJ('-,t r ... i,;htc,l 
Town in the· Coun~r~·-\\·lu_•n~ 'Ih••y " 'ill 
1,., LocatO'cl. 

The arc e lectric lights will be 
located as follows: 

Sixteen will be on ::'tlain street, the 
first one on First and the last one on 
Nineteenth street; six on Blondeau 
beginning at Water street, the other 
lights being on Second, Sixth, Eighth, 
Twelfth and Fifteenth; seyen on 
Concert and located at First, 'l'hird, 
Fifth, Seventh, Ninth, Eleventh and 
Fourteenth streets; one on Second 
and Fulton; eight on Johnson, at 
Water, Second, Fourth, Eighth, 
Twelth, Fourteenth, Sixteent,h and 
and Eighteenth; eight on Exchange, 
at First, Third, Fifth, Seventh, 
Eleventh, Thirteenth, Fifteenth and 
Twenty-ftrst; seven on Bank, at 
Second, Fourth,Sixth,_Eig!:!!,h, Tenth, 

T..o,·ation of 1 hf"'(·;, :l 1-:1ec-h·u· Stre~t J.tght ... 
Detu1·1uinE-d. 

:Many are interested in learning the 
location of the street lights ordered 
at a recent meeting of the city coun
cil. Following are the points se
lected and deBignated by the mayor 
and gas committee for the location 
of the 125 arc electric lights, as pro
vided by the contract betweeu the 
city and the J.C. Hubinger company. 
On !\Iain at the intersection of every 
cross street from First to Fourteenth, 
and also at Seventeenth and Nine
teenth; on Blondeau at ,vater, Sec
ond, Six~h, Eighth, Tenth, Twt:lfth 
and Fifteenth; on Concert at F1rst, 
Third Seventh, Xinth, Elevent,h and 
Fourt~enth; on High at Second, 
Fourth Sixth, Eighth, Tenth, Twelfth 
and Fifteenth ; on :Morgan at Tpird, 
Fifth Seventh Ninth Eleventh, 
and Fourteenth; on Fulton at Second, 
Fourth, Sixth, Eighth, Tenth ?net 
Thirteenth; on Franklin at Third, 
Fifth, Seventh, Ninth, Twelfth, Fotll'
teenth and Sixteenth; on Orleans at 
Fourth, Eighth, Eleventh, Thirteenth 
and Seventeenth; Seymourat'l'welfth 
and Fourteenth; on Grand avenue at 
Sixth, Eighth and Fifteenth; in cala
boose alley; on Johnson at ,1ater. 

THE CITY LIGHTING. 

~Ir. Clt•uten~ Sulnnlt-.: !'-i.01uP '-'ci:-i;-e~tlou,. on 
th"" ~ubjt>••t. 

[1'0 the Bditor J 
1 judge tlw ,•omwil ha,; run ng",1i_n~t 

the (•01rnti1 ut ional limit. Tlw ,•,rn,-t1t11-
1ion of this stat<· proYi<h-s that no <"ii_\' 
,;hall inc·ur indehtt>cl1ws,; in , .. ,,,ps,; ot 
5 p<•r ,•t•nt of tlw \'al1w of th,• taxahh• 
propt>rt.v within the ,·it.,·. From a 
sp,•eeh I he:tnl in tlw ,•ounl'il last ,\ lou
<lav 11io·ht l g-npss tht~ <•01111<•il <'011-
<•h;,lt•H that it <':mnot buy an elt•,•tri<• 
lig-hting- plant OH c·redit an<l pay for it 
in installnwnti;, be,·aust> that ,Yo11l1l lw 
making- a <ll'l1t .. \n,l l g·11ess th,• ,•onn
l'il doubtH whethe1· it is best 10 try to 
rai,«• enough to buy a plant h,\" a sin
i:·le tax ].,,.,·. 
· ,\"ould it. he leg·al fo1· the city to <•011-

t met to pay :-rr. 11 u bing·,·r $i5.000 in 
the yt•arH in annual in~tallnwnts uf 
$15,000 t•:wh. he to kt>Pp tlw plant after 
the ,•xpirntion of the fh-e y,•m·i;; hut 
illPg-al if ht> should ,·ontrad tlwt at 
t ht> end ot tilt' nn• yt•ar,-; ht> wonl<l 
tnrn till' plant 0Yt>1· to the l'it~ '? 

The qnestion ans,n•rx itsplf. 
'l'lw ('011ncil may find that it ean c·on

tra<'t with som,· ,·om1mn_\" that buil<ls 



Plt-<·tri<• light plants. on h(•tter terms 
and "1th het !t'r spry it•,• than propo,,•d 
1>,v i-ither :\II·. Hnbinger of )Ir. Hay. 

:\Ir. Jlubiuger proposes to fnrni;;h at 
tlw prk-e abo,·e nanwcl for five years. 
Philad<:>lphia S<'hedule. 150 arc hnnps 
of "11omi1ial" 2,000 candle power. This 
if, too indefinite. T understand "nom
inal" 2.000 <·amlle rang<:>s from 800 to 
1.200 c·andle. 

:\Ir. Hay cloes not. sa~· whether he 
would furnish nominal 2,000 C'ancllt> or 
sonwthing less: Or light by Philadel
phia ><<·hedule or sonwthing worse-if 
nn.vthing worst' lrn;; been hwentecl . 

. \Ir. Ha~· pro,·ides if the <'it~· will pay 
111111 $60.000 in about fhe years. pa~·a
ble in ~-t>arly instullnwnts of $10,000 
each, and gh.- him all he can make out 
of tht.> prhatt> lighting. lie will bestow 
upon the city "!ht> life time use of 
olant and pro1wrty." He doe,; not Ray 
"hose life time. He may mean his 
own. He is a stranger. Ile may be 
old or sickly. 

J am glad the <'01ml'il is inw8tigat-
ing-. The more it inn•8ti11·ates the more ,........, ___ _ 
liµ-ht it "·ill get for thE' eit~·•s money. 

The <'01111cil may find that it can 
<•ontract for a plant with a eornpan~· 
that will operate it fiYE' y<'nn; through 
its own t>mplo~·rs or l'ity officials at a 
lt•ss cost per annt'nn than t•ither of the 
two bids rejected by the comwil at its 
lust meeting, e,·en for the first fin• 
~-•~ari;, "ht>n tlw cost of tlw plant would 
I.,(' includt>d. 
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N . W . HUBING E R , P r esident J . E , HUBINGER ' S ec'y & Tr eas . 

EASTERN DIVISION, NEW HAVEN.CONN. 

WESTERN DIVI S I ON, K E O KUK. IOWA. 

QUOTATIONS SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE. 
ALL AGREEMENTS AND CONTRACTS ARE 
CONTINGENT UPON STRIKES,ACCIDENTS, 
DELAYS OF CARRIERS OR OTHERWISE 
UNAVOIDABLE OR BEYOND OUR CONTROL:. 

MANUFACTURERS OF 

STARCHES, SYRUPS ETC. 
ELASTIC PO P'S CORN 
TIGER LUMP THIN BOILING 
RAINBOW CONFECTIONER'S 

PEARL AND POWDERED 

CORN SYRUP 
CORN OIL 
CORN OIL CAKE 

DEXTAINE 
BRITISH GUM 
GLUTEN FEED 

KEOKUK, IOWA.July 3, 1914 . 

Mr. D. H. Sage, 

Alexandria, 110. 

Dea r Sir:-

I enclose herewith check for ~60.oo to cover premium on 

policy No. 3402. 

Yours ver y truly , 

Enc. \/. N. Sage • 
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Hubinger~ .l!llectric Steam Generator. 

CONSTITUTION - DEMOCRAT. 
OoDSn: AUGUST, 1889. 

HUBINGER'S HIT. 
Hidden Secret of Nature Disco,·ered by 

Genius. 

The )lost Remarkable Electrical Dis
covery of the Present Age. 

Wonderful Possibilities of an Ingenious 
Scientific Device . 

Run the Factories. 

Blocks of Buildings Heated by One 
Central Boiler. 

Steamers an<l Railroad~ Propelled by 

~o )fore Sm, ke1 Soot, Flhh, Woocl 01· th8 New Power. I 
Coa:._ l Light, Heat and Power, all From the 

--~------------- The Electric Steam Generator Will _ ___ Same Sourc_e~. ____ _ 



Civillzlltion Benefite<l by the Wonderful 
New De,•ioe. 

Electric Batb11, Hei~,1 Dinners and a 

Trip to t~ }forth Pole. 

to rnolntioaize certain eitiating methoda m 0 ntal :is well. To-da.y DB one 9.:1\ks I 
throughout the whole world, as well u along Main street 110 "ill r.ontinually 
the daily cuatoma and kabita of houae- pass business ho~ses upo_n which artisans\: 
hold1. Tbe diacovery and ita boundlell are at work reconstrncllDg and br.5tow- l 
posaibilitiea will be treated of further ing their artistic skill in de~oratiair s·..iil 

on in this article. It ia Ant proper to making attractive aad beaullful. T.ne•-1 
make our readers acq11ain11ecl with cer- is no end or new fronts, plate gl· .ss , .. ad 

lla,i;ke.l lnnoYations to be taio facts in connection with the ingeni- jewelled work, nnd all are vie rng -witll 

Wl'(J9J;ht by tlle Mot-Or, , oua inventor and his pe.raoaality. We ooo an~ther in prod11ciag 11tt1·.1ctiv~ 
refer to J. O. Hubinger, &iq., who ia pll.ces of bmioe,s, and io ll' .akioy, homr 

It ia 091y tbe cl•>Se student of the past, . personally known by 8'9eryot.Gdy io the resplendent with art w, Jrk. This i 
he who «eisres in the records or tho sci- ,vicinity of the city, wb1ch ia his heme, commendable and preJSewor:'tey. Bu 
encee MJi industries of the past, whose . and impersonally tbro11g9ont :tile JJnite<i we are digre86iog. It tvas to '.a}k abou 
mind is 'ltored with knowledge vf sci- States, through his oouneotion with J. c. Hubinger pena ,malls t\Jat we •in

eadc discoveries and their effect upon products which are uaed in neacly evflly tended, and we are. coofdunt tht.t ~r 
the lif-, manners and customs of cote~- houaehold in the {;aiied 8tatea, ~ readers W11nt to k .10w abollt him, bef"re 
J>GRD1'•us people, who can fully reab:i:e through whoae geoiWJ, eeergy~ aod bu:-- we describe bis. woooorful ·in~.:in. 
w-.111e1ling innovations resulting from neas ability a colotal buio8118 WQS bwlt Tboac who a·.-e not inr,,rmed a 'lo ibe 
-lileo9eriea of scieatitlc mioda ~f die up, .which baa exteaded dtrougboat the manner of man he 11 m appearanoe, ~-ill 
!llinteenth century. Great as .,aa seen .contiaea of this country t.11'1 hasavade41l need no dea•:ripti.:>a of him,•i( t~ will 
,be,progreaa, rapid u has beea. iit8'11>t.rch, otheRI as well. The ~•t.ory .Gf the exasfoe the-e:i:ceUent portt'llit 'lllilicl1 ap
tkoJH)ssibihties seem yet to be inesllleus~ -starch enterprises of Hubi9r Bros. has pears in th !Be cohamns. He is 'f'OS~C88ed 
iale. But to the unob11emng aad in- ,been gwen heretofore, and .our J'N4ers of a remar:ksbly active mind, which acts 
-attentive mind, a proper value is n1,l ,are familiar with them, It i1 few the with great rapidity, and UJ)On matters 
!17en to a nineteenth centai:y dil!Covery, benefit -~ our outside reade111 tbat we whieo would seem to ~re much re

becauae nothing, however wonderful it HY a fe.w words concerning J. C. Buh- ftectictn and con1ideratiOA, 4lis deciaions 
,may be, is uoe11pected in OQI!' o- times. iager, whidl in the light of the im~ appe• to be arrived at inst-&Dtaneouslr, 
There are discoveries being maac which ant iave11bion we propose to describe, and ence made are setJOU1 changed. 
are revolutiouwng the bwita of man- will prove iatereating to them. What MatteN of moment are diyoeed of in 
kind. There are chan~ being made "'!fe aayeo_,-aing the inventor ill~ 4 manner which, to those wlio were not 
which stamp thair efl:ccts apt,a nation6i,peraonal ud aot biograpiieal. Wt re- {8miliar with the man, Wiili& appear 
and alter the personality of a whole peo- !er to him ae a citiz~n of Keokuk, ~ the ~arelees, ,et evll'J' deuil is gocae over 
pie. "Through what variecy of untried executive head of several ~as~ b~•1n·easJ with 80 much readiaeu allCl rapidity, 
being, t~rough what new 11Ct:nea and enterprises, and aa au e~ect~al &elent:Ut. th:it all the mental work neoe11ary has 
changes mat we pass!'' 'l'lte prospect When he returned to thts 1-ity after m Y I.Jee11 done before one would realize it. 
which lies before ua ii tnly wide and years' absence 10 the east, where he was Io 01anner Mr. Hubinger show•a the 
boundless. The world of late hu wit- instrument:il in ealauli~hing the. g-reat character of his mind, being quick in 
neued many of the wonders, tile products Elastic starch industry, ao<l "hich has motion and enunciation. He ia a 60-

of the delving of the mind11 of scholars brought him a~ immeuse revea'.ue, 1'.c oiable gen.tlamau. and is approachal,le to 
and nvants. It has witnellied the start- cume to make ln3 home here. '!1th th18 everybody. Hi1 demeanor is courteoua 
liD,r things discovered by men of genius dttcrmination he at once acll:cly en- and affable, He appreciates humor, and 
who are not colltge bred. discoveries gaged in the work of nd ~nnci~g t~fl possesses the auolrlest kind of a diapo&l• 
which have benelite.l countries and city's interest, in a matter befitting Im tion. He will listen to you with the 
mankind aenerally, and which will ben- business nuilities nnd his umple mc~ns. most courteous attention, and if you 
eftt posterity. There are living to-day That which ~e undertook to ~ccom!,1,,-.h, have a reasonable proposition to m'lke, 
people who know nothing of illumina- he_ ~ntered ID_t~ wilb ~hat rndomit~l,le you may be assured it will be favorably 
tion, save that provided by the tallow spmt and activity which charactcriz_cs considered. It is in his own hospitable 
dip. There af$1 in the most civilized lhe nt8 1.!, II~ ~loes not k~('w wh:it Cm~- and palatial home where you see him at 
,eountnea people who know naught of ur-, me:1n1, and success ever crowns his his hcst, when not eng ,ged with experi
tran1portatlon aavf> that provided by the eftorts. It is unneccsst1ry to enumerate mcnts or in his study, for there he is 
o::i: and the horse. In one instance _we the mnny public enterprises be bas set host par cxccllenc", :iud your entertain
have •itne81fd the wondtrf~l procession 011 foot and brougb\ 10 successful _con- rocnt, if l ou nre 1:umuered among his 
of oil, gu, the arc and rncandeacent summation, nor yet .h nau:e t~e private privil<'gerl guests, will he worthy of the 
lights. The ateam horse C4ID6 and now 'ones which ha'l'e re6'\llte<i decidedly for host and his tbefrotiNI, hi:i:urious home. 
he must 100n be la1d &_&i~o as ~e at pres- the public g,•od, He was always reudy For, assisted by tbir. worthy wife, Mrs. 

eat exists, when electnc1t_y _,s rntro<!uced with money and work for aay worthy Hubinger, hi• intllll6te friends ca.n relate 
into his bowel~. Electncity, the w~n-

1

enterprise which was rntended to advance vf entertainmect'baronial in kind, and 
derful, mysterious fo~°'.'• comes to 1~- the intereste of Keokuk, Ile has shown to say that they duly appreciate the 
crease the awe of _the hv1ng, for _nature a 'bis tr.ith by h:s worka. It \\'as J. C, good fortune oflJ. C. llubinger's fri~n~
power, when brtdled and mau~pulated Bubinger who gave the impetus to ~he ship is not at'611 neccaa11ry. But this is 
by man for the comfort and enJoyment general movlment towards o~lit~ratrng another little d1gres,io·n. W? mu.st 
of fellowmen. . . the unsiabtly and replacing tt with the mention somethini;r of J, C. Hub1naer 1n 

These reflections are inspired by th_e new and-beautiful. He bought propcr~y another phue, in order to lead ~ur ~-
knowledge of a most wonderful sci- h . 1 rpose ol improving it, e- lo the main objee\ of this arllcle, . . . ed fort e espcc1a pu ,g • 
entific diaco,-ery made bJ ad1at1ngu1sh h ·t ld l,e useful 1<nd orna- When :Mr. Hubin""r ..,.. planning the . . de . d so t at I wou "~ gentleman of Keokuk, which 11 attne 



f 

• 

• 
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grounds tor bis elegant 6"lme, he deter-1 demonstration of its workings. might l.,e cau;cd to inc.ease or decrease 
mined to construct witbuJ. ,them a beau- The time arrived, in accordance with at will, independent of the mechanical 
tiful lake, which weuld be llll near the the inventor's program, for the practical appliances of the engine itself to regu
real thing .as an artificial oae could be demonstration of the theory which he late the amount of steam which ~hould 
made, Tllia lake ia 600 C~ Ml length bad announced. A few gentlemen go through the connecting pipe into the 
and 150 in 'lri.1ltb, and has a capi.city of friends had been favored with an invite.- cylinder. The switc-h was available t<> 
8,000,000 i;:aHoos of water, which is sup- tion to be present at the Hubinger man- stop the engine noel the generation of 
plied by se.-ual artesian wells, OlMl of sion, in order to witness the first test. steam instantaneously. Our readers do 
which plays from the beautiful "Rock- The guest!>, interested in science, passeil not care for a scientific explanation of 
ery" in the cooker of the lake. He away a pleasant hour i,1 friend iy contest how tke thing is done, s,, that they 
is now engaged i11 the work of making I in the elegantly appointed billiard room, know that it can be done, and is :in ac
materilll enlargements to the ca-, while the host was busying himself in complisbed fact. Nor do we belie'"8 
pacity of the lake. Mr. Ilubioger,' his laboratory, arranging the necessary that the inventor would care to enter in-
81 ia well know11, bas been a &tu- 1• preliminaries for the anticipated test. to details, even if a disinterested party 
dent of mechanics and other science&, ~'inally it was announced that all was sh,JUld have the in:liscretion to inquire of 
and devote& much o! hia time to inveatt, ready, and the party iu waiting were him for an explanation of the manner of 

gations and experiments in his labora- usi.Jered into tt,e laboratory of Mr. Hub- its accomplishment. He did, without 
tory. Fer some time past be 1'a3 l>een inger, which is located a short distance eolicitatiou, furnish many rntere8ting 
interested in the subtle scie.are of elec- ,I away from the billiard room upon the facts coni::erning the possibilities of fur
tricity, and became thoroughly imbued third floor. Numerous incandescent · thcr development, and much concerning 
with the realiZltion of the infinite po~ . lights were pendan'i: from the ceiling, what he was confident of accomplishing ~l• 

bilitks for the benefit C\f mankinrl and it was ascertained that these in a short time, nnd results have borne . re-
~ul:ia" from the use of electr' 't . f were utili.i:ed for experime11ting upon him out in his st11tements, ns he has since 
-

0 ,<n y, 1 

certain thing, could be accom· plislled in the matter of re~ulating the cur- demonstrated the further powers of big 
c,Jntrolling it, as desired. The water rents of electricity. Numerous ~res discovery. 
daily flowin~ into the I· ,. t b formed a regular network, but as TI.Je first demonstr1>tion of the :;cner-

... ff,,~ .:M o e t 
utilized by him forge• ..., 1 t . 1 to their.separate uses, that was a mys ery ation of steam by electricity was made 

,~ur>'I! e ec nr.a · · · d · h 

1 
power. How was this accomplished? to those who were ummhate mt e oc- by the utilization of an ordin~ry ~team 
Those who are unacquainted with the cult soience -Of electricity. Peculiar boiler of dimiautive size. A second ex
gl,1rlou11 s1tuati,,n of Mr. Hubinger's oval shaped affairs w~re attached to perilllent wa~ made at another time and! 
home property, should be intormed that sonic elf t,hose insulated wires, and these place in which a large engine was used 
it is upon the avenue bluff, lying along were -discovered to be "switehes," by and for the first time Mr. Hubioger' 
and above the river. It is precipitate in .neallil of which the force of an electric "Electric Steam Generator" was 
the extreme. Tbe waste water from the curreat may be regulated, or shut off en- brought into piny, which of cours 
lake, in an et1sily regulated stream, tirely~ anj instantaneously at that. In will not in this connection be de 
pour11 over the 1necipice. At the foot of the oeuter of the room fltood a neat one- scriood as to its inner working. Sutlic~ 
the bluff he located the necesaary ma- · horse ,power engine, and near it a dimin- it to state that the steam generator is of 
chinery for generating e~ectricity: and! 

1 

ut'..ve boHer, Fooc of the i_nsulated steel, and in the form of an elongate 
the stream of water which falls into a wues were observed to run mto the arch. The elect1ic current was intro
powerful turbine wheel is sufficient to boiler. Mr. H1,1bioger then said that be duced into the generator after the man
do the work ne.:essary for furnishing was reody to generate flteam by elec- ner heretofore des~ribed. As in the 
electric lights for the whole city of Keo- tricity in very short order. ~e stepped former instance, in a very few minut~ 
kuk. But this is anticipating. We did to the baloooy through the window and steam was raised, thus demonetratiog tho 
not and do not propose to go into details signalling to some one in the distance, entire practicability of tbe discovery, 
of thia braiich of J. C. Hubinger's busi- be said: This was the important part o! the 
neas, but sunply to explain some pre- "All ready! Le~ it come.". . whole matter. It was not a question J 
liminary details necessary for the reader Then be took hia wateh in. hlB han_d to whether steam could be generated~ 
to know in order that he may understand and requested those preaent to keep their but that which caused the public t,C") 
wl:tat is to follow. The plant referred eyes upon the eteam gau~ •. In_ three doubt was as to whether it could be 
to furnishes ineaodescent lights to the minutes the band upon the dial mdicated utilized practically-that is, whether the 
s(ores and residence& of Keokuk, and the that there was coQsiderable eteam in ~e proper electrical appliances could be 
quantity of the my1t.erious fiuid desired boiler, in fact enough to tur~ 1?088 upon discovered to control it in the necessuy 
by .Mr. Hublo1er for ••e ill. hi• experi- the engine. Tb~re was. a hissi~g aound manner, for the almost innumerable pur
ments. And now we are coming to the of escaping steam, and imme~iately the poses to which it could be put. ?ilr. 
aubject matter of that which we.otarted to engine began to .work at a lively rat.e. Hubinger has settled this phase of steam 

narrat 
.d to the public, the disclosure of a To aay that the spectatorsh were astTobn• by electricity beyond any doubt what. 

bid . . . iahed does not cover t e case. e 
' Jen se\'n~t of sc1eu.c~, wlnch will ointer on the dial of the gauge contin-

.i.ortly be used by mankind throughout P . . d tbe 
d tted to md1cate more pressure, an 

tile world, aud produce comfo1 ts an . be r ely as to ita gait 
coo,•eniences nrver even dreamed of be- eng1n~ CIUD8t mhore ivh"b"t d the co=• 

• The mvcntor en ex 1 1 e -· 
fore. Mr. Hubinger bad lnnted_ to a few lete control the operator might have 
intimate friends that he bad d1scoverebd ~ver the machine. The wonderful little 
an c:lectrical secret, and that when e . b tT d With a quick turn 

. , d d J d "t h awitc w~ U I 1ze • had expernnenteu an eve ope 1 , e the pressure was made to foll in&t11ntan-
would prepare for them an ocular eously. Then he demonstrated that it 

ever. 
Further experiments continue.:! t~ 

demonstrate the mighty pOlisibiliti~s of 
the most wonderful of latter day inven
tions, and Mr. Ilubinger continues hi& 
labors in solving the problems as to th 
different styles of generators required 
f->r the numerous purposes to wbicb 
they will be put. A. most vivid 



agination ia required to grasp the limit- heated by steam, there will be some- 1!cent uaes to which the generator may 
leBB l18el te which the generator may be- thing like the ordinary steam heater or be devoted. The time will soon come 
devoted. coil. But it is not necessnry to control &round when the whole city will be ac-

The first point which will strike the the steam in the old manner, by opening commodated with this convenient method 
inquinng inind is the fact that after the or shutting a valve. That matter will of bringing comfort into the family, the 
Electric Steam Generator has mad& be much more easily and conveniently store and the office. There is no limit 
steam, thia may be utilized in tu:n to controlled. In the room to be heated to it in thi11 direction, a11d other com 
operate the dynamo, the dynamo pro- there will be an appliance which will munities will be able to enjoy the same 
ducea electricity, and electricity more allow the occupant to regulate matters transcendent benefits with us. 
steam and ao on in succession. A.t tlr,t very readily. A simple turn of the Now let us consider another possibil
thonght it would seem that Mr. Hubinger switch, and in from five to ten minutes bility which :Mr. Hubinger has hinted to 
bas come very near solving the ve:idng the room is warm. Another turn and it us. A.sis well understoorl, the use of 
problem of perpetual motion, aud that is cool in two or three minutes. By a11 electricity has become a very important 
all that would be required to briug it mea:is the appliance for regulating the element in the practice of medicine. The 
about, ia a little .water. For as long as heat should be placed near the bed, for benefits which result from ita use are 
tliere is water in the generator there will upon a cold morning by simply reach- recogmzed by the learned medical pro
be steam, subject to any use to which it ing out the arm, the heat could be fession, and in special cases it is used 
may be d.laired to be put. It almost turned on and the room warmed in a with wonderful effect. It is conceded 
tatpaBBeS human comprehension, when trice. While we are touching upon this that electric haths, when properly given, 
re4ection is given to the subject. How use of the steam generator, it may be are strengtheding to the system, and 
vast illdeed are its resources and its di!- sta.ted that it wlll work automatically, remedy many of the minor lils to wb1ch 
ferent fields of operations. the water flowing into the generato: in the ordinary mortal iR subject, as well as 

Let us consider one of ita possibilities exactly the quantity necessary; no more, more serious ones. But the fact is coo
u a bleasing to the inhabitants of a city. no less. 'Ihe automatic arrangement ceded that electric baths aro deijirable, 
Kost of us in this severe climate are cog. rendflrs explosion utterly impossible, and and would be used generally but for the 
nizant of the trials to which we are sub- in its usetbere is not the most remote pos. exceeding inconvemence and expense in 
jected in winter time, in producing beat sibility of danger to building'!, or of loss obtaining them. Mr. Hubinger proposes 
sufficient for the comfort of the family. of life, or of any injury whatever to to abolish these obstacles, and in every 
The dread of winter, hardships and dis- property or person. You can 1~icture to home where there are bathing appliances 
comfort& leads the provident people to yourself tbe difference between this kind the electric accompaniments may be 
fill U:eir cellars with dirty coal, or their of beating and the old. The superiority readily adjusted. Hot baths are desira
wood housea with that article of fuel, of the new method can be discerned ble in cold weather, v,hether the meuici
both of which are attended with ditlicul- without any mental effort whatever. On nal properties of el('Ctricity are wished 
ty and vexation in handling. And tbe~ a day when it is neither eold nor warm, or not. By means of Mr. Hubioger's 
comes the time lost in caring for tbe fire but chilly enough to prove unccmforta- system water may be heated in the tub 
in order that the temperature may be ble, the self-regulating appliance l\'ill JD five or ten minutes. This is a con
maintained at a proper degree and uni- allow one to turn on any degree of venience and a luxury that not all homes 
form; and besides we reflect upon the heat required, until the temperature of could possibly enjoy under the old sys
direful results of carelessoeSl', which will the apartment is pleasant and healthful. tem of obtaining a aupply of hot water. 
happen in the Lest regulated family, This is impossiule uncler the system now This 1s one very important item. Yet, 
where the fire dies out and must be re- in vogue. The l:leat from a stove cannot let us go further. The electric current 
killdled. We contemplate witb horror be exactly regulated. It is seldom just passed through the water by tbis practi
the dirt attending coal . ~nd wood fuel, right. Too hot or teo cold is the rule,and I cal system produces the electric bath, 
and damaged walls, ceilmgs and costly doors and window,; must be opened, thus which stimulates the system wonderfully, 
arcicles of furniture and decoration. It causing draughts which are productive strengthening the mind as well ae the 
cau,ea the heart to leap with glad antic- of colds and much ill health. Without body, and this in a general way, an in
irationa when we think of what J. C. }Ir. Hubinger claiming it, it may be valid condition not being considered in 
Hubinger's Electric Steam Generat~r yielded that among the many benefi•.a this conntction. But above all it may 
will do, in vanishing all the terror~, dis- and blessing, the Electric Steam Gener- be stated that llr. Hubioger's electrk 
comforts and unbealthfulness of the ator will confer will be leBB distress of system as applicable to the bath, will be 
old style methods of prod~cing t_be nee- mind and body: less care, consequently halied with 1:>leasuro by those who are 
eBBary waraith for the family residences more contentment, more rest, and an subject to rheumatic complaints. This 
the bmineaa houses and offices. "How improved state of health. These thingi places the boon of relief subject to their 
ia it going !o be don~?" it may_ be are very pleasant to think about now, wishes, and pain will no lon~er vex sod 
asked. Tba, 1s answered 1n the easiest and when the winds of winter begin annoy, with the simplest of all appli
pd'lsible manner. Mr. ~ubinger's Ele~- whistling around the eaves, and the fierce ances at their beck and call. In bathing, 

, tric Steam Generalor will he made JD northern blasts cause humanity to shiver, }Ir. Hubinger's apparatns is so de1igned 
1t1lea to suit any h_ouse, large or ~mall. the contemplation of the Electric Steam that there can be as much, or as little 
The generator will be placed 10 an Generator will be still more pleasant to ,beat given the water as the subject may 
odd corner of the cellar, and will co?- reflect upon, and there will be universal desire, and the electric cum1Dt which 
sume but a trifling spac~. The electric gratitude ovtr the fact that the won- passes through the water whilst the: 
wires will be aUached •0 the gener- derful machine hu come to melt the bather is in it, may ue regulated at will 
ator, and the same source which pro- vicissitudes which attend King Winter's by a simple turn to the wonderful little 
duces your incandescent light will furn- trail, and banish them forever. Thuy I mncbioe, called the switch. This is an 
iah steam to he,i,t your "house or placP. of it is seen that the beating of houses is unsci•ntific statement of one thing which 
business. In the rooms intended to be not the ltast by any means, of the l,ene j can be accomplished by the new method, 

• 
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"hich the ordinary mind may enlarge effective method of giving power by1 wou!d have t.een written aown a era~ 
upon at will and without difficulty. electricity, t.o 1atiafactorily operate rail- of the most '\"isionary description. 

The good house-wife will certainly be road trains, and they have only secured We have now 1tated in a general way 
intere~ted in a furlhtr disclosure of the unsatisfactory succeu,for under the pres- what can be accomplished by Mr. Hu
merits of Mr. Hubinger's invention. We ent discovenes the end has. o~ly been ~inger's ~ov~otio?, yet to particularize] 
have seen from the foregoing some l)f partially secured, and even this 1s attend- 10 a certain hoe, 1t may be announced 
the benefits which are to be derived by ed with great expense. It can readily that by the use of the arc system, be can 
the household, by means of the genera- be seen that all old methods are to be furnish heat for houses on a whole block, 
tor, but if slie 'll·ill give yet a little fur- revolt.lionized by the Electric Steam usicg one central boiler, and the noces
ther attention, she will realize that there Generator, and that travel by rail will be sary heating pipes encircling the block. 
are other good thing11 in store for her rendered 88 comfortable and pleasant as Another point: With the electric 
trom the same source. "A merry heart by steamer. There will be no vile-smell- current he can beat water to 225 degreea 
goes all the day"-cxcept wnsh day, but ing smoke to oppress the lungs of the in an open vessel, which 1s truly intense, 
on that day it ••doeth not like a medi- traveler, no soot to soil bis linen and for with eteam only from 210 to 212 de
cine," for its trials cast merriment and other apparel, and no cinders to endan- grees may be obtained. And yet another 
even temper out into the yard and over ger hia eyesight. There is a prospect !act: starting with cold water, in twenty
the fence. IIow will the tribulations of (or contemplation and l'Ongratulations. dve minutes 60 pounds of steam may be 
wash-day be ameliorated? If you were Take another look into the future. raised with the Electric Steam Generator 
to put tile question to Mr. Huhinger, or The past baa witnessed many heroic at- amply sufficient to operate a six-horse 
to sny one familiar with the working of tempts in the interest of science, to 3olve power engine. Experiments have fully 
his electrical di~covery, they would the mystery of the north pole, which no demonstrated these facts, and while up
answer readily enough. An application human being, or pos~ibly any living on the subject we will disclose the fact 
of the new principle would make it won- thing, bas ever reached. These attempts that llr. Hubinger has just ordered a 
derfully easy to do away with most of have all been attended by terrible suffer- , twenty-five horse power boiler. He 
the difficulty in boiling the clc,tbing on ings, and there are. many ice covered will heat the Hotel Keokuk, a vast struc
wash-du.y. And let it l.,e sup;iosed that lonely graves in those far away frozen ture of about seventy-five rooms, and 
the said house-wife wished a boiled di!!.- fields. The expeditions of Kane, DeLong, the Hubinger mansion itself, a mam
ner upon that day, or any other day Greeley and others bring up reflections moth building. To fully understand 
when such a repast is desired, espeeiolly upon whl\t mankind has sacrificed in the this, it may be necessary to explain that 
in the summer time when the heat from seemiDgly impossible taak of discovering an electric motor horse power is one 
the kitchen range would render the whole the great northern secret. Nations have ami:,here, or 746 volts,but with the Elec
dwelling uncomfortably hot for hours aided adventurers in their utopian tric Steam GP-nerator better results are 
at a time. Under the new system the schen.es. Can we not say th1t J. C. obtained, as there is very little lo88 if 
cook would accomplish her work in a llubinger has fnroisi,ed the m<!ans by any, and Mr. Ilubinger th10ks there is a 
manner comfortable to the housthold which the north pole may be reached with gain. He has not experimeated suffi
nnd herself as well, and her condition of comparatively little difriculty, tbrougb ciently to determine definitely 1.!pon this 
servitude ameliorated in a large degree. bis new electric system. An apparatus, point, and has not tested an engme 
Mr. Bubioger will develop cuisine ap- with theElectricSteam Generatorfnrnish- larger than a six-horse power, but one of 
pliances so extensively that it can scarce- ing the motive power, could be arranged, the main point& is sufficiently proven, 
ly be estimated to what breadth the in- which would sail like a fleet bird, speed- and it is clearly established that be can 
novatiooa will reach. To a~ter in a ily and gracefully over the ice fields of I beat houses cheaper by ftir than can be 
slight design an old proverb, the present the arctic regions, anll there would be no accomplished with the old system of 
i, the best prophet for the future. The necessity for stopping until it is anchored coal. 
limit in this direction has not yet been right nt the north pole. To the thought- It is plainly apparent that the public 
reached by any means. If one is of an less this might posoibly appear to be a not only in Keokuk, but everywbere, 
Imaginative turn, there is a pleasing chimerical schtme. But who caii ques- must sooner or later become patrons of 
field for day llreaming, and the' dreams tion its possibility in the face of what electric service. There is no question 
will not be at all improbable in connec- has already been accomplished by learned about whic\i, as far as the public is con
tion with the subject of steam by ele--:- inventors io the present century. Twenty cerned, is veiled in obscurity, and about 
tricity. The most imaginative flight of years ago, if anyone had told you that it the workingi of which so little is gener
the mind could scarcely take a pathway was possible for a p,rson in one city to ally known. It has invaded and become 
out of tho scope of what would be real, converse with a person in a far distant a part of commerce. It ha, become an 
Supposing in your mind you see a beau- city, with every tone and modulat;_on of absolute necessity and indispensable in 
tiful steamer gliding through the water the voice Pntir~ly audible, tl:at person private life. Wbattver new possibilities 
with no unsightly !uroacea, no begrimed who would presun,e to make such a wild may develop, belongs to the future. The 
stokers, 110 soot nor smoke acco1apany- claim, wonhl have been deemed a fit sub- present brings full realization that elec
iog her, and imagine her propelling ject for cont\nement i•~ a lunatic asylum. tricity must furnish light, heat and 
power cominit from an electric source. If anyone had been presumptuous enough power. The old order of thing3 draws 
This would not be an unusual picture. to tell you that n person could tu.lk in the eclipsing cloak of electricity around 
For Mr. Hub1nger can bring about the the presence of the little machine, the aoout it, and vanishes into oblivion • 
.-ealiem of that which your imagination phonograph, aud tbat the words would Electricity has its o~poneots, yet this is 
ha11 pictured. He may make it apply to be repe .. ted back nt any time dcRired, he in the nature of tbing3, Education as to 
any and all conditions of steam heating. would have been placed in the same cat- its uses and it9 value progressses. Mr. 
Inventors everywhere b!lve for many eg,ry with the other. If one had dared Hobinger bas demonstrated wliat great 
-years devoting their heat energtes in to say that cities and houses would be strides may be taken by progress in the 
heretofore vain efforts to dlSCo_v_e_r _ a_n .. _lighted and illuminated by electricity be development of tho power of electricity, 



and IOOD the whole 11·orld will lie in- 1 a eeparate territory in their iclveuta. r to·, "hich i~ 1!••s1111~ I to he of 
veatigating his discover ies, aml " ill he Tbere will be complete divorce from tbe r atci;t s r,·.ce t t' cc, mmcrcial os 
uttHz"ug the 1fOOC1 which th,y I riot:, put. 1 , ell Is pr·\" 1te wvt1 of nan. 
I t has been truly said that light ao<lj Another important conaideratio., if Th• I"'. ,·o!uti ,., ;B ~t 11 ,wl. The illus
power on tho foundation n<>.:cssi1 ies of the fact that no in.urance will be rc-

1 
tration "l ich i1 1,nhli~•11rl herewith, 

I 
civilil.ltion. Ile who furnishes the u<'st' quired where a building is lighted and thl)l\"ll tot! c re d r tlu: I 1nmn der.tric 
and cheapest tnetho<1s of obtni::.rng tht~c heated by electricity. When the w,ring ' 1 stco.m g ·ncr,no , 1>< f:rst rl , elope I by .T. 
is t he mo,t worthy lH•i;cfo~tor ,,f ur.n, 

1 
is well done, the boiler is thoroughly in- :1 C. l!ulnn;.:•·r. BJt tlic• limit hos not 

for he is t ho one who furnishes the ful- 1 sulated from the electric current, and ,I heeu r •acl.l• I liy !dr, Tile rn will, as in 
flllment, the cle,ire Cor comfort and pr,,s- 1 consequently there will be no danger other invention-, l,e fhrth••r and greater 
perity. S•)lllC may he ~low b put awuy I from fire. ~ dtvc:lopn:cr.t~ mat:e th.111 has llten cle
the old an<l aqsmne the new, hut evcnt- 1 Another eug~stion, and this an im- 'scritwc1. In !'ol't, Mr. II 1ibin;::cr l111s al
u11lly they will do it. 'l',1cy must clo it portant one, because it concerns the ~ rea ly 111lv rnc<:•l for beyoncl hi~ lirst im
if they would kµep up with the proce3- I health. The great medical journal, portllnt t,i-co,·,·r, of tho prir;ciple upon 
1io11.. The dc, elopmrnt of the u-e of I Health, says that electric lighting, as a , wbi,·h tl,L' •t<•.,m µenern1or is busecl. 
electr:c:ty has been so rapid th_at few\ means of preserving and promoting I Ancl there i, i.t pr, ~t'llL tlO means of 
have been able to keep pnce \\Jtb it. health, bas not been sufficiently appre- kr,owiou how f..r lwyoncl tbe present 
llow few are there who read these wMds, I ciated. It may be safely said that the LUI!(•! he rnPy le ,•I tho -.~io?ce of his 
who are aware that ;t is practicBhle to I electrir. light is the only form of artificial us i1:1ul.u,d ,10.:um and !·k c11 ical powers. 
dittribute from one central s•1111on all I illumiaatiou which is not i nj urious to Iii, !ir-t 11rplic.1tioo for lette rs patent 
the light, heat and me::hnoical power I health. It i~ the only method which i, b1t-l'II up •11 nn impiov,)ment in the art 
neceasary throughout tbe wb(lle dty, an•l does net pollute the air mo1e or leas. of ht .:ia .{ water ar:icl i,:1:ncratin~ steam 
that it can he divi..ie,1 an,! dclivcre:,l in Then when we take into consideration by t•lecrric d mc«n~, witll lUt employment 
any quantity needed. From the same the further que,tiou of heating by elec- of fnd OI' urdin11ry c1•n1hu~tion, and in 
central station, froc the sa:ne gi,nerator, tricity, the healthful advantages will hi~ petition he sds forth 1he means wy 
the elect ric current p!aces at the 1li•p >S~l readily be reali:red. Truly, it appears which lio 11rcou1pli~lu s ir, but these 
of the poore~t member of SfJcicty the that the electric iudui try is to turn the thioi;i mui•, fo· tl!e pn,~cnt at least, re
two b» ic rcc1uirements of civillzeJ liie tables upon all competitors.. m!lin 11 111:,~t••ry to tl.e public at lllfge 
- light and heat, noel through ) fr. IIu- \ To return to the Electnc Steam Gen- until tile pro!'e~ time I o.s nrri~cd for 
bh1ger'd d iscovery, po\\cr t1s wdl. You erator for a moment, it should be 1tated j di.clo,ini t!,e ~ci~ntili • pr:nc1plcs in
turn a key nu<l light 11ppco.rs where the that it will OJ,8rate in any ordinary tem- volwil. r'vr the prcsrnt it is sullicient 
aun cannot shine. Turn a key, t1n l you perature, and in any c limate, provided to know th 1t ·• <:i iz 11 of Keokuk ht.s 
have motive power t,> mo tn!: lar6e~t it is kept dry. It gives out no injurious given :.., the wnrl,1 ,mi, ,,r the most hcn
f11.Ctory in t he univcr.,e. A r:c-;v f,,r~e heat while at work. Even when it runs otlcinl of t he s~ienUi; discoveries of the 
has come but the olcl is not i.bolishecl., at a very high speed, it is safer, as far ut century. 
It is u til ized by the new. I t ho.~ co:ne, any mechanical injury i11 concerned,tban -~~~.,.=========----_J 
to pass th:it while water w11s sul,~er"icnt to any other form of m1ehine or motor. 
steam, steam in turn i, sub3crvwnt to I When not at work, the motor is at com-
water, and what is the mo1uing of I plete rest and all coet of maintenance 
all this? Hetl,ict and see. InstesJ of ceuea. Adde 1 to these advaotap, the 
myriads of small steam plants scattered Electric Steam Gene•ator receivea its 
nil over a city, each requi, iog CfJnsideu- sui,ply of energ, through a wire. 
ble of an investment, with the attend - Before ditirieaing the subject of elfc-
ant cost of water, fuel aud numcrou3 tricity, let ua draw attention to an e:r-
otber materials, also the expenses o r en- tract from au addreae delivered b~ Prci,i-
giueer an,i firemen; each attendt d witb dent Duncan, of tbe National Electrical 
the attending rtlk of li!e and property, Light aasociation, In which be rtminded 
t,y fire or uplosion ; ina:ead of all there the electrical fraternity tbst in tbe early 
will ',e but one, and th11t o,:ie the central days of the association the all-iwportant 
i,tation. queation was of arc lighting. The in-

The adve, t ot electrfo steam ~ower \ candescent light bad scarcely come into 
means much more than all of tb1~. It commercial use. F ollowing closely up
means that the skilled mechanic can oh-I on the problems involved in inc11ndescent 
taia power to oJ>':rate seve_ral mach~ncs j ligbting can1e the question of ele~trical 
auywbere i11 the city. Sewmg machines distribution of power, first for stationary 
may be operated, as }Ir. Ilubinger h is motor purposes, and afterwards for the 

• publicly demonstrated in this city, by purpose of electrical locomotio11. He 
mechanical power, and this wonderful thought this question was the most im
motor may be now obtained by every portant oue before the electrical frater
city in the country. Tae elec tric steam ternity. To say t hat electrical po11·er is 
eervice is deatined to ~ather to ihelf t llc not to-day a success would be to reflect 
strength of invested conservatism fro_m 

1

1 

upon the gre&t progress made in electric 
the water power, eti!am power, the ra il- motou. The prtsident would h sve been 
road, telegraph, telepllone and illumi- ' atill stronger in hia •pinion, if he bad 
11.ating gu interests. Ei&ch of them bad known of Hubinger'• Electric Steam 

_ .. 
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! 
nre sco:es 'Of e;nployes engaged in the 
other a epsrtm~nts sn'tl an idea of the 
amount of money which is paid t) these.,., 
men aod put in circula1io11 through tne ·s 

, l,u~ioEs3 hou~es of Keokuk, m~y be 
gained hy a glHnce at the crowd wbkh 
!lssem bles at the bu~iness office of J. C. 
Tiubioger on Sillt~ antl Blondeau strCEt 

I e-,ery Saturday aftuaoo!l when their 

1

1 w.igc; are b:rnded them. Every detail 
is now so complete ai;,<l in sm.h 1tdmira
ule working ordc:-, that there are no in

I terruptioos "h~tever. The incnnclesce!lt 
hgbt a, now furnished by Mr. Hubioger 
is th~ b?st. lo contras~ wi•.h t; ~r lights 

, ih cle~nlinc~s and otber advantages nre 
a: once apparent. Toey art) absolutely I n,1 trouble e.t all. The simple 

I turning of th'l buttJn gives you the 
I bright ligb·, and _when yo11 wish to e:.:- I 

S;:" I tin!:(uish it the ea.me operRf 'JD does th, 

~ bu;infs•, e.nd tb€re 1:; -sMisfaction to 
:~ WJ. think that there is n<i dang.~r of a~phyx-
··: ~. ~- toi.tion or ill health from t>l!Cnpiog gases. j 
. v-~-.. ,., ,~ ~-.-. ~'3~'.'·%_:;✓:: < -~

1
,,/ Tne lights are alwi:ys ready and conven-1 

~- ~ -~ ~ 'i.ent. Having wougbt b:;; system to its 
~~ )~-- -~ ~ ,---.. ·· ~pg? · (o. inres~nt state of pe1tfection. Mr. Hubina __ er , .. ,· ~- -....1<3:::~ ,-..c. W/211. 1/· ,µ .., ,., 

'·· ; ---~""-!. ,,-,:>_ " •, ' /, /;/ I . ) k . ·, ·· . ''::': 'fr,;;.,.~... ,~ '1),:' r/ttt-) c,JI · , ~s te:tc Y to m.r. e low est me.tes f:r ligh~-

THE DAILY CONb1.'I'J'U'l110N~DE~IOCRAre• ,!DI? churches, stO:f<:'001111'. f~ct~rie~, res!-
• \tJ'tJ Jt l) , :,- .i: . ~ dences, lloteis sna other bu1ld1ogs, nod 

:-,., · A) EVENINH, AUG lJ8;J' L {E,$ { 1 the best of t'(,vice is a~•11red. The in-1 
---'-------· , John C. Hubinger. 1 candesoeot li,gbt iit. by fa:- the cheapest 

HE MAKES LIGHT. I Decessary lo refer t:> them 11t this time. li1;:ht now in n,:ictenct; and the least 1, 
The K<3okuk Electric Light and Power I ~roub~e- . Tte arc .~igbts which a~e now 

J. {'. Hubinge.-·
11 

Finety Eqnippe<l El~-- company commenced business in r&tber 11lum1oat1ag the c.t.., are pperformmg ef

tt-ie -ancl Po,,,er Plnnt. 

A. Few rft()ttl of Interest Concern mg t,{~ht

Ing 'by I:lectrklty-Growth or th-e 

lli,sine••-New l\laclllnery Con
stantly 'Helng Added. 

There cm nc•ver again exist in Keokuk 
«Jmknc:1s which m!ly be felt," and never 
ugain will the befa•ed pecc;tri1tn be cocn
pE:l!E<l to te.ke a 'leap rnt, the d I!"k" as 
W&9 the c~se not so vary long ago. There 
w2s trouMe,not a little, but excessi"e in
deed. Tl:ere were a series of complica-
1io:is :1n<l misJirecte,i eff irts ia the mat-
~t. of city lighting which vexed the 
i;ouls of tbe tn!irc community and made 
them eo weary that they involunt,uily 

.. t bought of P ,iradise Lost, ~nd of )Iilt:>n's 
llnes 

"Long i• the wny 
Aod hard, that out of hell Je,ds up to light.'' 

But out of th1;1 sggra7e.ting complica
tions came fystem, and a'fter unavoida
ble dela1s sod mishaps the darkness of 
nigM has been dispelled bv the 1eful

gence of electricity. There is a little 
hist· IY conoec~ed witit the city lighting 
which is well known to all the people 
interested because the facts in que1,tior. 
have been of so recent N>ncern,'lnd it is not 

a modest way and origin:1-lly was uper- l ficient &Dd most n-tisfsctory work, and it 
ated by water power alone. The enter- c110 be 0006.dently said t.bat there is no 

Prising J. C. Hubinger. who has ilone 60 -city of tba size of K-eolir. k. in the·union 
much good work for the city of Keokuk, which enjoy,;; bet~ lighting facilities. 
was the originator of the new enter- While the name of the Keokuk Electrii: 

, prise and it was bis intention at the start end Power company is £till retained, the 
to .furnish incandoeceot lights princi- jf" a tire plant ie tbe ,r;ole property 
]}tlly ::Jor bu.ineis house; and resi&ences. of J. C .. Hu11in1?er and h" ie now tbe,only 

Yet his businers grew steadily &nd its man in the Uoited States who 1s the sole 
ineree.eiog pror ortions demanded con- proprietor of such an extensive and costly 
stant a:iditions to the generating ma- !llectlic lighting a.,"ld power plant, wtiich 
chine:y. In eoi:sequence, after £ddi- iights a c:ty of ne~dy 20,000 p'>pnle.tim1. 
tiou.al 1r.ells bad be,n sunk for greater Ee bas met ,irith dll!coura~ements whi.ch 
supplies <1Jf water to tbe big Jake, steam wo•1ld have c.t.11.sei a less coursg<ous e.nC: 
wns adde<i to water and a powerful Cor- er.ergetic man •~ loae heart and interest. 
liss engi~e was placed in the pow<>r j Y~ J. C. Hubiat'{er Js a man who bas. 
home to vd1irl ·the generators, acd sup- 1 made a success of everything he ever 
ply an ade.q\iitte qu,ntiiy of electricit,., undertook, and 'lrl,.en tine number of the 
The business still inor-ca~ed, &re lighting im:i,utant eoterpriat.1s he ha~ inaugurat~d 
si1dde~, and additional power was still I in ow.- own city o.n1 els~<Vhere are taken 
required. It wa, iortbcoming and I into oonsideration, this i, saying much. 
three immen~ turbine engines of I He is a man wbo _des"rves to enjoy_ suc-
4 ... .0 horse pow·r ,eapacity now ce3s and prosperity for he earns 1t by 

• c • ' taitbfu:l work and intell:igfnt efi:orh. 
busy when th~ shades of night bave I liis friends are legion, for heh a genial, 
fallen and a:lds its tremendous fores to boa pi table gentleman wl Lb a .u,rge heart 
the ..-.ork of furnishing light. So mtteb J and open purse when liis city'6 intecesta 
as to a.n 'lll sufficirnt power. This is not are ..,t stake_. ______ _ 
all. Thera are mile1 upon mile; of wire 
strung up•n rnhstantial p0le, &nd the-? 
must be kept in purect working ordtr 
all the time. A ree;ular army of men are 
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Office Bu•dcting nf J . C. H .ubinger. 

'.-:::· .. , 
. t:,;;-•':,; 

mg while ironing. 
•rneSA ad\Rntag~ are readily appre• 

ciated by the housewife and atter once 
tryiog the Ela.stfo Starch she will hence-
fortl.i ll!lt' no other. CK 

1 1'!::le tact that the wonderful merits ot 
this starch are appreciated generally is 
shown by the number ot imitators that 

I have epmng up during the p88t two 
years. These people know the value of 
El11st1c Starch and seek tJ make a few 
dollars by palming off an interior article 
as the Elastic. However the people know 
tbe difference and are not likely to be de, 
ceived. 

An idea of the amount of b!ISiness 
done by the Meeere. Hubiuger can per
haps be obtained by the statement that 
they use more paper boxes than an! 
other concern in the country, and thetr 
order calls for 50,000 boxes ot a certain 
eiz<:1 and patt.ern every week. 

The making ot these boxes is the prin
cipal contract ot one ot the largest paper 
box making eetabliehmente in the coun
try. 

It i3 rea.ll y gratifying to note the s_uc
cesa which this concern baa met with, 
and the indications that their prosperous 
busineee will prosper and continue to 
pnlPper. 

new ooncem would not lu.at six months. I 
~h "''I '\ £1'. "'"~,.it1lif.Ctt ! The eix months came and went and, be- Individual lire, bnsi

nm, $20oer arnnm. 
IndividnaJ line, mi
aem, $!4 oer an'nm 
Four-party line, bnsi• 
ms, $12 oer annum. 
Four-oarlY llne, resi
dence, $1 oner an'um. 
Six-oarty line, resi

~ f ~ U l t • ..,, ... w .. 4 \ hold, the little bllllineae had increased 
KF.oK= """'. nrl'·r-·-·s ro.. I and the brothers were forced to employ 

help. The onee who had prophesied 
JU~~ ti. 1887 • that the concern would go to the wall in 

I 1 ~ six montbe m,w E'xtended the tima to 9 
.A RTARCH FACTOR"\:. orlOmonths,but when tbistimeelapeed 

I and the ooncern's busin888 was still in
BUHl!Hh:R BROS, WILL PROPOSE TO creasing the prophets reluctantly 

E,-.TABLISH ONE HERE. . crawled into their holes and }lilied the 
belee in after them. .'\ Oe~cr1ptlon of the Works of Thi• Ea

terprl•lng Firm In New 
Haven, Conn. 

The Hu hinger Bros. will some of these 
days make a proposition to the citizens 
of Keokuk to establish here what prom-

' iees to become one ot the large manurac
toriee in the west. As an idea what these 
gentlemen are thonght of where they 
established their large businees at New 
Haven,Conn., we print the following article 
trom the New Haven Union. It will be 
a grand tbi;g for Keokuk if we get this 
bctory. 

There baa no business ever been start
ed in this city in a small way that has 
grown to &o gr,.at proportions in so com
parntively tew years ae was that oon
ducte'I by the Hubinger brothers, tllanu
tact,urers of the Elastic Starch. 

A brief aooount ol the wonderfnl suc
ceee that this firm baa experience:l can
not fail to be interestieg, ae such suc-
cesses are indeed rare. , 

In 1880 the Hubingers, J. C., N. W. 
and J.E., commenced the manufacture 
ofatarcb in a verv modest way in a little 
store OIi GrBnd • avenue. The brothers 
were practical men, did all their own 
work tor a time. Nearly all the whole
eRle grocers in town laughed at the idea 
of tbeee then enterpi;ieing young men 
setting up a starch manuffl;Otory, and 
with great assurance prophesied that the 

In 1882 the store on Grand avenue be
came too smell t-0 satiety the growing de
mar .1 for Elastic Starch and two build
ings on State street were secured. 

Here the bnainese continued to ~rew 
an:i increase. The Hubingers were 
obliged t-0 add more help trom time to 
time PB the demand tor their product in
creBSed. About two years a1p the build
ing on State street became t-00 small for 
the businese and the concern moved to 
11 Custom House square, where the buei
n•sa is now conducted 

During the first :rear th1> brothers em
ployed two hands, but no tV over 40 are 
employtd at the factory on O11Btom Houl'e 
square and 29 Long wharf. 

Elastic Shrch is now being manufac
tured at the enormona rate of IO tone 
per dav. In 1880 the starch wae only 
sold locally, but now it is for sala in 
every town and village from Maine to 
Californfo. 

The wonderful succeea that this starch 
baa utt!lined is due to the peculiar prop
erties it poasessee. It is made entirely 
unlike any other starch and by its use 
the housewite can do up her household 
linen with all the polish and stiffness that 
is the result of the beat laundry work. 
Some ot the other peculiarities and ad
vantages this starch pos5eeees over other 
etarchea, lie in the fuct that it requires 
no cooking and that it will keep the iron 
trom sticking and the linen from blister-

. \. nme, $6 per annum. 
·_;~~~ IOW A .,.;~('; 1 

TBlBDilOil6 Go 
W. H. D01..BEAR, 

Local Manazcr . 
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GONSTlluT O
[ R I known u the Keokuk Starch company each residence. Wax Starch is u coolc 

ION - cMOC AT. and will be incorporated with a capit11l Harch and is une,1u!l!ecl for !,,dies' and 
!tock of $1,000,0~0. The·&teps yrt11im- children·s summer app9.rcl. Try the 

'FRlDAY, MARCH 7, 1890. 11nary to Ot'J:aniutton are DOif b&_mg~- ,5ample that you will receive. 
en and tile success of the enterpru,e ,. &11· 

A STARCH 
-r.., !CTOR".,. sured. This morning Mr. Hubinger ' t===~=::=========! 
.r .."1. I. • spent an hour c , lliog on lncal capital- ~ i0

1
1'r'h-1 1 ~ tf,'f'l}l}1',ti ·h\-~;11"11t• 

--- ists and in that time $75,000 of stock ~4'1~n.4~n 4c!,./~ ,., -"A-..i}.i.+~+4 

A Proposition to E~tablish a Large 
Starch P lant in Keokuk. 

was taken. 
Ke,.,kuk is peculiarly fortunate in the 

possession of uoexcelled advantages for 
au enterprise of this charac•cr. In the 

The Capital Stock rtac·ed at One :\lllllon 6rst place the city is located in the very 
Dol lars-Part of it !<ub5<•rlbetl - The 

Rubiugert1 W ill Take 

Stock, 

hedrt of the corn region, and this grain is 
the principal source of starch. Pure water 
is one of the most essential accc,sories 
to the manufacture of this domestic 
product, end the artesian wells will furo-

011r fellow town~men, J. C. Hubioger, 1sh the purest of water. Theo, the water 
is a hustler of the most pronounced type. µower beino( so abundant and costing so 
He is a splendid example of the eoer. little will naturally reduce the ex pens, 
gctic, enterprising and successrul business of manufactu•e. Ke,,kuk'a rail ways, 

radiating in all directions, and that great 
roan. No obstacle, however monument- natural waterway, the Mississiµpi Tiver, 
al, is encountered but what he immedi- provi<ies shipping facilities of the most 
ately sets about to overcome it-and be 11dvantageous c-,haracter. The fact tba1 
succeeds, too, in a remarkable degree. the Hubinger Bros'. company and the 
Aa is well known he is at the head of the Wax Starch company will take tbe.eµt1re 

output of the proposed factory, is prob, 

12".'~ri.-mr ('1'"NA1'TTYM"1'QM' Cln 

-=:- MAUCH 4, ~M === Fl. -terbll. at the l'oato:mce et Aeokllll: u 
eoond ~1&38 mall matte~ and all poataae prepaid 
OO.<>rdin1t to the lawe <-f the United fitatee. 
Incorporation of the Hublncer Stareh 

CompNn:y, 
Articles of incorporation ot the John 0 . 

Hubinger Brothers C ; mpany have been 
filed in the office of the county recorder. 
The oompany ill for the purpoee or the 
manufacture and sale of Elastic starch 
aud sueb other articles ae the oorpora
t ion may eee fit to make and sell; the 
principal pl11ee of business Keokuk, and 
the capital stock $24,000. The direotors 
are John C. Hnbinger, Nicholas W. Hub
inger and J oseph E. Bubioger. 

NOTICE or fNcoRPoRAT10N.-----
,T. C. Hubioger &; Bros.' and the Wax ably the mast important adnntsge, as it 
Starch companies, ... -hose goods arc pro- &l'&ures the new factory an esti1bliahect Notice is hereby giveG' that onder lhe 1t&Dflral incorporation laws of ,I owa tl;ere has been in-
nounced among the best the nulrket af- trade of wide proportions at the very corp,,roted: 

rord F 11 b 
. . 11tart. 1. T he J ohn C. HaJhni:er Brothers Comi:,an,, 

3• rom a very sma eglnning, Verily matters in Keokuk are looklng ~ ~c~~t1.n'¥~~~~~\,~; ~~~i~~~~i.:. 
the business of these comp1mies has grown up, and ;be rt>cord of the year 1890 maoafactllr.>aod sa111 of Jdastic s tarch an,l •nola 

$ 
other artic es a• the corp.;ration m"f see lit to 

to nearly 1,000,000 annually. They ~rpmises to be a bright one indeed. make nnd iell, a. With a capi tal stoek of 

d 
~ f S24,('()(), dM~~·nto shu ee of 1100 oach, to be 

o no. mann 11Cture starch but paid when sub rihed, 1. Corporation to begin 

P
rocess it by a method kno-n ir.:~================11 on t he filin1< ar tlcles, end continue twent,, 

~ 1eare. 5. AffaiTsiconducted l,y three direc-
only to themselves, which GONS.,.1 ITUTION Ot MOl"RAT tore, to be elect by etookb,ldere wll, n " - ( , vacancy ocean,: Jo •1 C. Hnbingor, Nicholas W. 
transforms common starch into one of ' 1 Habinge r and J osep Jol. HnhiofCer to be direc-

tors no til a vacancy occore. 6. Jl'o indebtedneea 
the most meritorious articles of the kind 11.~ARCH 1890_ shall be incurred exceeding tw0-thirds the 

On the market. The S
•les of the Wa• 1 .JU. 28, amonnt of t he cap ital atock . 7. Prlvete pr.-
.. 4 - perty of etockholde1'8 shall not be liable for 

d EI 
. CO,POrRUJ d ebt.A. 

an asltc starches have reached an JoaN C. H11Bi soxa B a o111111t8 C oXPAI<T. 

enormous figure, and DO one factory in Notice ef lncorpor ation. \. (' \ \ \ (11~~rrr l IG J 

h 
Notice is hereby given, I . That the Kenli:ok L.' j i; •j, ~-, 1 J l 

t e l7nited States can supply the demand B•MOh. Comoaoy hH boon or(ll&Dlzert willa i &11 
( J)rincioal place of busineea at Keokok:, Lee 

o the Jiubingers for the raw material. Collllty. l owo. 

R I E · h d II T1,ebn· iaeestobetmneaotedeballbetbe 
ecent Y, an nghs syn icate bu gained •aouf8ctnre and dealing to. stimh and oU>er 

t 1 f h h d 11,nolneee Ir oldent I t o•reto. 
con ro o t e stare pro uct of tile lll Thecapilah•ock , fthe~ompAQaathor-
country and ha~ announced that the !zed shell be oo,, million ,lolJero. uiYlde<1 into 

•here«, of 1108each to be li)9id in •1•bu:ribed 
price will be crntcrially advanced. The in inetaHmote. 

l V. T he C<>rporatl<>n eblll ""mmeD.<l& on the 
syndicate made an dt,Jrt to gain coot tol filing of tha" ticJee,.nc1..,otloue2Q:,.,. 

V. Tbe llllai'8 ahall be oondnoted bv a board 
or t he Ilubinger.,• secret nod their im- of th•ee direotor1, t ·• be elect.<\ llDt1Hll, t1t rc,g-

t d 
· h W lar m"eUllg the llnot'Tut e11a, of Maroh ••ch :,ear 

uicnse ra c 111 t c ax and Elastic Vl. Cloe corporatioa, eh&ll at no timA becom~ 
starches. vfieriug 8 handsome SU ,n for :=z~;.areater extent t.haa 1wo-th1rdsthe 

the ~:tmc. The , ffor was not considered 'WU. Tbe priftte propc,rt7 et the •too-hnld-
•• aloall be exeml)t from llahlli., to1 coporate 

suflicieotly hrge and was declined. The -.Iii,,. VIII. The COIDpaD:V 19 a .. thnrised to i.,....., 
Uubiogcrs arc the only par ties cxteu- prefe"1Jdetonkinoerti1ioateeofl10,whiol- 11>a:, 
· l d be en titled to a pN>f~r red dl'fid«1nd.of 8 por ~u 

s1,·c y engage iu the starch busine&s in per annn'• t o lie v e eztentof dhldend t.o pre-

A · , ferred etoollhnhl~ra 
menca outside of the Eoglish syndi- JOHN c. BUBINGEB. ~t, 

cate, an1l now that the price on the rnw IAJIEd B, AND~, Seoretar,, 

1

1 

:::'::~:!::~ ~: ,:::::;:.:::: ,:"::: GoNsmunuN -DEMocm, 1 
by the syod1cbte. 

1 hhstaioo! affairs will redound to )IONDAY, MAY 5,-1R9r - -

the intu ests of Keokuk to a great degree, ---
for the llubingm , togethe• with local C l TY NEW S . 
and outside capitalists have decided to 
establish in Keokuk one of the most es
t~r.sive starch factories in the lJnited 
dtatcs. The new enterprise will be 

- llr. IIubinger is muking ar range
ments to have samples or 'iY,1x S ta~.::h 
left at every house iu the city. It i s his 
intent ion to have a full packa2e le rt at 

JIUl:l?'GI.R AUUll T > Pl 

Pi,AJST IN K t>KUK 

'ha., Bntldlur; t,l )lo J,ncatt>d at 1ht11 ~, u 1, 
Con1er of;'\lxt h uud Ul ntlt au Streetl!I

TheSta1ch Factory. 

,T. R. Work. of Chicago. is m the cttT 
,,ud ia putting up wirea at J. C. llnb-

1ger'e ·new residence on the. avenue for 
tile incandescent electric light, which the 
latter will put in at Kookuk:, and which 
bae been greatly deeired here. Mr. Hu
binger sai:.1 this atterooon: 

"I have 800 hgbts already enbscribed 
ror and within sixty days I expect to bBve 
the incandescent electric light in opem
tioo io Keokuk. I will p11t up a brick 
buildiug al tl.ie south oorntiro! S,rlh end 
BlonJeau streets for the plant. The S'Z' 

of the building will be· dtitenniued by 
the number of lights de&ired. lf I can 
secure eubsoriplioos for 2,000 lights, I 
will be sble to furnish the incandescent 
ligbt for 15 cents per burner, per week." 

Regarding his starch factory, he said 
he contemplated ruuniog it with 
tile elrntrio motor. He stated 
be expected shortly to tsmploy 
about fitty hands at his starch packing 
establishment st Four th and Exchange 
<itreets, and from twenty to thirty at the 
one on Water and Blondeau stre&ls. 
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An Enterprising Man- TUESDAY, .JUNE 26,-1951 

1t II processed nto cooklnt and 
salad oils. Livestock feeders buy 
the corn oil cake meal-what la left 
of the germ after the oil is pressed 
out-and the gluten, hulls, etc. 

J. C. Hubinger Parlayed a Dozen 
Brooms Into Huge Com Industry 

It is of corn starch and syrup that 
Mr, Fisher speaks truly when he 
says "we get into almost every 
industry in the country." These 
products have more buyers than a 
good Ave-cent cigar, 

U11ed 11 6llln1, 
Corn starch dries naturally in 

little glossy pellets, and ls sold as 
pearl starch to size paper or cloth. 
Pure powdered starch-the . house• 
wives' cornstarch-is the mainstay 
of the pudding-mix and pie-11.lling 
business. It also thickens com
mercially canned soups and vege
tables, ice cream and candies. 

Miter's Note: In the Slit of a series of article• lllustratlnr th• 
_.. .. ,. srowlb of lnduatry In Iowa, the Iowa Development bulletin bas 
NINW The B • blnrer Company of Keokuk as lb subject. 

KEOKUK-A business which was started on •a bicycle here i0 years 
a,o now 11 one of Keokuk'a--and Iowa's-big and important industries. 

When J. C. Hubinger traded a dozen brooms for a recipe for quick 
elastic laundry starch in 1881, he unknowningly bought a business 
w1llch was lo 1111 a mill and a refinery during his lifetime, and would 
ll'OW' to employ more than 400 

Corn syrup sweetens many 

peopla Today The Hublnger Com- the board and president; R. L: 
pan:, u.e, 22,000 bushels of corn Krueger, assistant to the president 
NCh da,:. _and probably will grind and treasurer; A. M. Robinson, vice
•vu million bushels of corn this president in charge of sales; L. c. 
7ear. Watson, vice-president in charge of 

production; H. J. Jackson, secretary 
and assistant treasurer. 

candies, table syrups, jams, Jellies 
and Ice cream. Its sweetness and 
ability to retain moisture are useful 
in making chewing gum and pro
cessing tobacco. Corn sugar is 
popular as a source of caramel color 
and Aavoring. 

Much more than laundry starch 
11 wrung out of the corn kernels at 
the bil Hublnaer plant. Oil, protein, 
ftber and a larae variety of special 
•:nuPI and starches are produced 
from Iowa', staple crop. 

Some of the :food starches are not 
only extracted, washed, purified and 
refined-they are pre-digested into 
muPI and 111gars, to save your 
stomach the work. 

It 11 the orl,inal laundry st.arch 
and the special syrups and starches: 
which set the pace for the factory, 
according tp R. S. Fisher, president 
of the comjany. The livestock feeds 
and on product. have been added 
mainly to keep the cost ot starch 
and 1:,rup as low as possible. 

Hublnger, who had been a broom
maker in Keokuk, went into the 
starch business in the most modest 
way possible. He bought corn starch, 
mixed the laundry formula, pack
a1ed i t in candy sacks and peddled 
it hou11e-to-house on his bicycle, 

By 1900, housewives were buying 
IO much ot hi• product that he had 
to ltart manufacturing starch him
Nlf, to ruarantee a supply. He 
moved into an old packing plant, 
In up a mill, and ground about 500 
buahela of corn a day, intermittently. 
He kept livestock in the old stock-
7ard1, and fattened them on the wet 
com muh that was left after he 
extracted the starch. 

In Almost Every Industry. 
The Hubinger name has been 

appearing on more and more pack
ages every year. The present 
owners have engineered constant 
expansion, addlnt a number of new 
products. 

Cornstarch's power to jell makes 
it Important in industry. It holds 
chemicals together, yet keeps them 
far enough apart for safety In dry 
cell batteries, explosives, etc. Dry 
starch does the same thing in baking 
powder and pudding mixes. Dry 
starch is used for molds for candies; 
since it absorbs any excess moisture. 

"We get Into almost every industry 
in the country, In some way," com-
ments Fisher. · "Thin BoiUnr' Starches. 

When the corn enters the plant. In a<''iition to a variety of laundry 
it i• ftrst aoaked for 48 hours. Then starches, Hubinger makes several 
the soft kernels can be torn apart "thin-boiling" at a r ch es. These 
without being crushed. The oily starches have been treated with acid. 
germ ls floated out in a water bath which takes away some of their 
and sent to the oil presses, • jelling ability. A very heavy con-

The ren of the kernel ls ground I centration of these starches can be 
to a pulp. Starch and gluten (the dissolved .in water, without making 
protein portion) mix with water and the solution too stiff to handle, They 
pass through sieves which filter out I are sold chiefly to textile mllls. One 
the hull and 11.ber. The water of the essential uses of these thin,!------
mixture, in which particles of starch penetrating starches is to strengthen 
and aluten are suspended but not and smooth the warp threads, so 
disso~ved, i~ then channeled to they ~•on't fray and wear during the 
centrifugal machines somewhat like weaving process. The heavy size is 
cream separators. The starch is washed out before the cloth is dyed 
heavier, and can be drawn off like or printed. ~-----
cream. The gluten portion ls con- Corn starch In various forms is 
centrated for protein livestock feeds. used in foundries to hold sand in 

Wet starch is purified and filtered. molds for heavy metal parts, and 
It may be sent to the driers to so is essential to all heavy industry. 
become cornstarch in one of many Corn syrup is essential to the manu
forms, or it may go to the refinery !acture of rayon-a syrup bath 
to become corn syrup or corn sugar. makes the liquid rayon congeal into 

fibers. Corn 1Ugar has an Important 
Starch Into surar. role in leather tannmg-it Is neces- =~-----

By much the same process used I sary to the process which makes 
ProlH from ... aldae. in the human stomach, warm corn rudcs supple, 

As buslne" ,rew, he had more starch can be digested by weak Only a ,mall percentage of the 
com residue than he could feed, 

50
: hydrochloric acid, and la changed annual corn crop goes into industry, 

he began to install equipment to to sugars which can be direcily but those corn pr~ucts are ro use
di11POse of It in other profitable absorbed into the blood. Corn syrup iul that The Hubmger Company
wayL He added an expeller, to is a starch solution which has been and othe~ corn processors-have 
pre11, the oil out of the corn germ partly digested; corn sugar is the been c~assilied among the critical 
(that• the part that 1prouts) and result of more complete digestion industries. Last ~ar 150 million _____ _ 
he added a dryer, so he could dry of the starch. bushels of corn went into industrial 
and ship the livestock feed. Jn 1905 To the last ounce ll th channels; this year, with govern-
he built a refinery to make corn that enters the H~b~nger e ;i°r~ m~nt encouragemen~. probably 150 ~-----
qrup out of starch. emer es in so 1 1 an million bushea will help keep 

After Hublnger's death, hla hf!!rSI 5ff-po~nd buJ::1
11

0 :b :O;~~-onfa'i~~ defense production in gear. 
mana1ed the business for a ~bile, about nine pounds of water. It ---~~~~------~-
=;Id It. None of. the H~bmger yields 33 pounds of starch or 35 
arm baa been uaoc1ated with the pounds of syrup, both of v.·hich 

Ma l1nce lll28. contain some moisture: 15 pounds 

in X
n~~~ent of the fl.rm has been of livestock feed and 1½ pounds of 
eoA...., since 1939, • when the oiL 

present owners assumed control. The Hublnger Company sells its 
They are: R. S. Fisher, chairman of crude corn 011 to reflnene.s. where 

• 

• 
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==================iurg-ed by many of the members prcs-
TH E WEEKLY GATE CITY, entthattheparty-lineplanoftheBell 

company was quite unsatisfactory and 
that in e,·e,T way it was more desira
ble to patronize )fr. Hnbinger. Ac
cordingly, the a~sociation unanimous
ly agreed to patronize him and to or
der the Bell telephones taken out of 

HOW!cLL& CLARK, Publishers, 

... APRIL 29, 1897. 
DECIDE FOR HUBINGER. 

R etatl Grocers Agree to uae B is Telephone their se,·eral places of business at the 
to the Exclnalon of th e B ell Com pany's, end of the next quarter, which ends 
A special meeting of the Retail Groc- ;ruly 1. The grocers not only a.greed 

ers' a;;sociation was held Friday night, to cease paying for the Bell telephone 
and the results were of much impor- after that date, but to see that the 
tance and interest. The subject con- instruments were taken ou.t, no matter 
siclerecl was tl1e telephone situation. how low a rate the Bell company 
The association numbers forty-two might make. 
members, and the meeting was the It is plain to see what will be the 
most largely attended one yet held. result of this course of action if it is 

"'hen )[r. Hubinger decided to put rigidly and generally carried out. It 
his telephone s~·stem in Keokuk, he will mean that )[r. Hubinger will ha~e 
clid not take the precaution he dicl at the field to the exclusion of the Bell 
nurlington and secure sufficient con- company. 'l'he contracts which ::l[r. 
trac>ts from prospecti,·e users for a Hubinger is now asking his subscrib
term of fhe years to warrant him in I ers to sign pro,·icle for the present low 
prot·C'eding with the construction of rates for a term of fi,·e ~·ears. That 
the pfant. lie relied 011 the municipal means that the rates will ne,·er be mis
patriotism of Keokuk people to make ed. The public having once experienc
his ,·enture a suceess, should he under- ed the economy of low rates, 
t.tke to furnish them with telephone would ne,·er sul.m.:t to paying 

57 
plant pasaea over the wires to the in
cand88C8nt lamps, each one of which is 
independent of the or.her if so desired 
or they may be uran11:ed in g roups of 
any number desired. A sinple lamp in 
a dwelling may be regulated by itaelf 
or the lamps may be run in a group of 
five or six ill a store or in groups of any 
number in any location. The incan
descent lamp is a pear shaped glass 
four and one-half inches long exhausted 
of air and into which is soaled a fila
ment of carbonized barn boo. This tila
ment becomes incandescent by the pas
sage of the electric currtint through it 
and emits a soft wLite light that 1s 
steady 11nd constant and not flickering 
lik'l the arc light. The current can be 
turned through the bamboo 
off just as gas is controlled. 

Constitution-j)emocrat -
CoNB1 )1 ~\. Y !), 1896. 

SOME WONDERS. 
scnit'e at rates half what the Bell high rates; ancl ::\Cr. Hubinger is not . _ c. Unbin:;:-.. r Pnrcbusu I:lc·ctr en! 10 _ _ 
c·ompan~- had charged for years; ancl the sort of a man to break faith with ""otionil Which Arc ,-,urprualnir th 
<:aicl it would continue to charge, until the people and ask them to pay more World. 
<·ompetition should forC'e a reduction. than is just aucl equitable. It must ,J. c. Hubio~er roturoed tbia morosng -
Jt was furtl1er intimated, when the be ,·ery gratifying to him to find that from the eirnt. \Yhile i::i l\ew York he 
matter was first discussed by the Bus- Keokuk people do appreciate his attended the greut electrical exhibition 
iness ::\[en's a~<:ociation some time enterprise and public spirit and show and made somf' important purchases. 
prior to )Cr. Ilubinger's taking hold of it in this practical wa,·. I "d , h'ch ., Among these is t 1e ~1 o,oscope, w 1 
the question, that the Bell company throws on large screens scenes from hfe 
would restore the old rates, when I.--------==--- ----- -, 

t . 1 d THE DAILY GATE CITY, io which the actions of animiite obhcts ('ompe 1tion shoulc be remove . Be-
are shown witb every minuteness or de-

~~;!~~etl;:i~ ~~:~u:~:i?'!~~ou~!t:~~ tail. Mr. liulfinger saw this instrumt'nt 
prise, }\fr. Hubinger did not ask any link MARCH 15 Lg~ •tier give an exhibition of a Mexican bull 
ach-ance contracts. -------~ _:.~.'- . I fight, in which tbe battle w11e gh·en 

INCANDESCENT LIGH'r, in detail, even to the spurtio" of 
The result, however, has been that " 

the blood when a wound was the business houses ha,·e been required 
t I t t I h Alth h th Mr. Bubln,::er "'"nP11ine of Succe•s--Bclef iotlicted. Clouds of duet rose in the o rnYe wo e ep ones. -r oug- e " 
co!<t of the two is about equal to the uescrlptlon of the Svstem. rin!? just as they would in tho i:enuine 
('Ost of the one iu former cla,·s, there Some four or five months ngo it was I fight. DancGs 110d drille, with thous-
is a measure of annoyance i~ ha,·ing announced that Mr. J C. Hubinuer in- ands of soldiers, were given. Mr. Hub 
two telephones. The expense has not tended to establish 'an incandescent !nger expects to h.iYe tbi~ m~chino ti_er_e 
been materially reduced; and that ele tr' r ht 1 t. K k k H h 10 about a month, and will give exh1b1-

c 1c 1g p an _in eo u : e as tione with it. 
;~:~ P~i~~ic:rimaty objeet desit·ecl by ~!ready bad s~bs_cnbed 800 lights and Amonit Mr. Hubinger's purch11eee 

The Retail Grocers' association came if the _number is iocre~sed to 2,000 he were two complete X ray outfits and 
to the ('Onclusion that the onh' wa, says he;bt can be furnished for fifteen I their latest improvement. a floroecope, 
in which the public could have the ad- cents per lamp per week. Thia is an by which a man can see his own skele
rnntage of a cheaper senice with the exceedingly low rate and one which ton. Mr. Hubioger eaye it ie h is intell• 
old (if not increased) ('xtent of the would permit of genenl use of the in- hon to build a laboratory where he 
i;enice, wns to agree to the use of one candescent light by those who prefer it will carry on experiments and give exhi
telPpl1one to the exclusion of the other. to other modes of illnmination. The bitions. ·He also states it is hie inten
The me('ting last night was to deter- difference between tho arc and incan- tion to give exhibitions with the eidolo
mine which system should ha,e the descent light lies largely in the intensi- scope in the vicinity of Rand park this 
patronage of the grocers. The~- were ty of the electric current, the latter be- summer. 
encouraged to take the initiative by ing furnished by a low pressure cur- M r. Hubinger also purchased a set or 
mpn ('ngagecl in other lines of business rent, it being 50 mild that a person can mer:ai:honee, instruments used for talit
anc1 h~· many who ha,·e telephones in take hold of the wires without serious ing long d istances without the aid of 
their t·esidences. These others sa1'd wireP simply speaking tLrough the a1·r 

results, although they art' safelyinsul- ' ,, · that they would endorse and imitate With this instrument a person can 
wbatHer action the Retail Grocers' ns- ated. lo nearly all cities where the stand on one bank: or the Misairnippi 
sociation might take. system is introduced there are three sep- and ta.lk to a person on the opposite 

Tb t . th 11 a· arati3 currents, one supplyi·og stores shore who holds a duplicate instrument e ques ion was oroug 1 ,Y 1s- to hie ear. 
cns~ed and it was the general opinion and dwellings and the other two Mr. Hubin~er states tbat he intends 
that. other things being equal, it was are used in lighting the streets to devote wuch time in the future to 
the duty of Keokuk people t-0 patron- if a contrl\Ct is made for that experimenting, and will, rroru tirne to 
ize a Keokuk citizen in preference to purpose. If one-half of the lights are time, ~ive exhibition~, to wbich hie 

f · · h f riends will be invited. 
a ore1gn corporation, w en it was turned off in the evening the engine au- ----.....:==;::::====:::., 
deemed necessary to mike a choic~ tomatically regulates itself. The low :-
between them. And •;f ..-.is further pre&1ore cnrron~ e,itablished at thei------------------~ 



r=================i 1quue here I qu te a t e f1ii '- toiila. ey apen ttiree aye 
Tillage on tbe atrlp, too, with aome la driving over the tract. wnlch con
forty or fifty houeee, called Midland. talm Hveaty•elgb~ 1qoare miles and 
They all went wltb tbe deal. The aaw only a part or It. Tbea tbey be
total lnve1tment coate me about 10 talklag baeloeae and la a very 

be <ia:te Qt:itv. 
DECEMBER 12, 1895. 
t~red :n ~eokul< Poet-0fflce a• 8e0-0nd•Olu• SoOO,O00. Ia the deal I tarn over few mlnatea the deal wae cloae<l, 

Matter. the Keokuk brick plant. which I macb to the amazement of tbe St. 

BIGGEST IN AMERICA. value at aome SloO,OOO. Tbe rest of Louie capltalleta, who were not used 
It le entirely caah. It did not take to aoch quick work. They privately 
me long to 1ettle the buslneee. After uked Mr. Law "le there were any 
looking tbe ground over I came In to more men like Hnblnger ao in Keo• 
the bank Saturday and said "I'll take knk," and like the loyal citizen be la 
it,11 and drew them a check for $50,• Mr. Law atretcbed a joint to aeeore 
000 to clinch the bargain.' bl1 questloaera that "the town la full 

Mr. Bubinger Owns the Lariiest 
Undivid.ed Tract Poesesaed 

by One Person. 
"•Yea,' added Mr. Law, 'and you of them." Thia la the largest deal 

ongbt to have seen tbat caebler'e ev~r engineered by an Iowa real ea• 
John O. Bablnger and G. M. Law eyes. I thought be waa 11:olug to tate man and Mr. Law la deaervlng 

have jaat returned from Orawrord bave a tlt. I euppoae that waa the congratalatlona on tbat point. Re 
coaaiy, Mo., about 100 mllea south• blgp:eet check he bad ever aeen In all told THlll GATE CITY some of the 
weet or St. Lonl1. Their mlaalon le bis banking bnelneBB.' main point.a aboot tble tract. 
111118 told In • pre11 dlapat-0n from "Mr. Hobinger propoaes to eetab· It contain• 60,000 acres, unln· 
Steelville, tbe county aeat: lleh a big settlement there right away .cambered. A great deal of It 11 

110ne of the largeat real eat&te and will probably give Adame county under cultivation and tbe land la 
deale tbat wa1 ever conanmmated In people a chance to better themaelves very rich. There are aome thirty or 
shla eectlon of Ml11oarl wa1 etrected u they should be ao disposed Thert- forty email Improved farma on lt 
here Saturday. The property sold la fine ore on the land and It la belnl! worked by tenant.a. Thoee tarma are 
coa1lata of 50,000 acree of Crawford mined &Rd eblpped to St. Lonie all Mr. Bablnger'a. 
ooanty lands owned by the Midland I the time, but the fruh culture ie what There are ab:>at 8,000 acres In 
Blaat Pornace company or Bt. Louie, will be moat l.r,rely undertaken. Be heavy timber. The tre1es are very 
on wblob are located the company'• I will eet oat 178,000 apple trees to big and are valuable. That foreat 
blaat furnace, the town of Midland 

1

, etart whh. It's about the biggei;t belongs to Mr. Hublnirer. . 
and aeveral good fal·ma. Jc,bn O. undertakin1 In which Mr. Hublnijer There le an Iron mine, very rlob 
B:nblnger, a wealthy capitalist uf baa ever eniaged bat he knowa what In ore, and or eucb a magnitude that 
Keokuk, Ia., la the parcha1er and la be la doing. IG doea look ae If Keo· . from six to twelve car loada of ore 
here In person, accompanied by G. kak'e capitalist waa after Vander- are dally shipped to St. Lonie. That 
M:. Law, a real eatate broker of Keo- hilt," iron mine la Mr. Hablnger•e. 
kuk. The Midland Blaet Farnace Thia pnrcbaae makea Mr. Hoblnger Tba town of Midland atande on 
company was repre1ented In the the owner ot the largest undivided the land and the whole town belonga 
trana&-0tlon by Thomae R. Gibson, tract of land poa11e•eed by any one to Mr. Hoblng"r, 
caahler of the bank of Steelville, and person In the United States. The I here ir, one of the largest springs 
J. T. Woodruff, prealdent of the deal wae engineered by Mr. Law who In the world on tb11 land The water 
Woodruff Fruit and Orchard com- 11 wlnnln11: a reputation for large co.nee np In a flood and the eprlog la 
pany. Mr. Bablnger boya tbe land tran1&ctlons. The Herald made this 100 feet or more acroea. One-fourth 
for fru\t and orchard pnrpo,ea and reference to him: ••G. M. Law, the of the volume le sofflclent to tarn tho 
will begin preparing the ground at attorney who engineered the big wbeele of a fl .or mill. That mlll 111 
once for a large planting In the deal le 8 bustier. He la well known Mr. Hobloger•a. 
spring. He wae attrect,·d here by In Q~lncy by reason ot l!ome work There ari, very valuable atone 
the 1plendld reporta of Mieeourl'e done recently for· aome of our cltl qnarrlee on the land. In one place 
advantagea. The people here loo1t z~na. Jost recently be closed up a the stone baa been taken out from 
upon the deal aa one of great Im· land p,rtnereblp matter for Captain the aide of the bluff, forming a very 
portance, aa Mr. Hoblnger la already Williard Blakeslee In Chicago aod large deep, clean and dry cave. The 
making estimate, for an apple or· aecnred a settlement In an Intricate temperature In thla cave le almoat 
chard of 2,000 acrea. The consider• meaa which placed $20,000 to Mr. down to tbe freezing point the year 
atlon,paid for the property la $500,- Blakealee'a credit lo Bnll'e bank." round. There are large orcbarda of 
000, Mr. BublngAr proposes to THE GATE ClTY bad a talk with the larg\let, eoun.:lest and moat de• 
bring :fifty famlllee from Iowa to the Mr. Law about the matter yesterday llclonely favored frnlt. Mr. Hobloger 
property within the next few months. Mr. Law 111 a member of a national Intends plantln!l 2,000 acres morti In 
The orchard lndaetry lo tbia county aseociatlon or reai estate brokers anti applea and will UBt, that cave tor cold 
fa aeaumlng· great propoTtlone and In that way comea In contact with atorage purpoaee. 

ft. 

tbe ablpmenta tble year aggreeate the larp:e dealers. Thia big tract of Tbe Meramec river rune through 
more than 20,000 barrels of apples, land baa been on the market some the laud. It la a stream about twice ------! 
bealdea a great quantity of tbe time, bat the ownera would not sell a ae wide aa the Dee Molneil wben the 
11maller frplte." part of It. They held It at S12 an latter la fall and the water le clear as 

The fame of bla big tranaacUon acre for the twbole lot. Mr. Law at• crystal and alive with deb. 
bad gone abroad and Sanday a Quin· tempted to organize a syndicate to It la understood that the brick 
cy Herald repreaentatlve met Mr. "awing" the deal and met with par• plant will be operated by St. Louie 
Hublcger and Mr. Law on a K. line tial 1ucce11. Then Mr, Bublnger partlea and tbe entire product, per
train returning from the scene of placed the big $160,000 preued brick ba?e, ohlpped to tbat place. 
their big tran11actloo. The Herl\ld plant In Mr. Law'• banda and negotl-

• aay1: "Mr. Hublnger bad a satchel atlone were opened be1.ween owners 
tall or apeclmena of Iron and lead ore of the Mleeourl tract a• d Mr. Hubin• 
and red-cheeked apples, sound and ger. Secret agenta vlalted Keokuk, 
handeome aa a Keokuk belle. Both Inspected the brick plant and lnves• 
parties are more than entbualaetlc tlgated matters generally. Their re• 
over the project The section ie eighty , port wae favorable and on Invitation 
miles eoutbweat of St. Lonie, and Mr. 1 of the St. Loola partlea the Keo· 
Bublnger aaya the climate and soil la kak gentlemen went to Crawford 
atmply aaperb. •we rode for three county In company with the St. Louie 
days and then only got over about gentlemen. W. B. Lee, president of 
half of It. lt'e nearly forty mlle1 the Midland Blaat Pornace company 
around and contalna about el bt 11 also realdent or a Datlonal bo.uk 

' 

• 

• 
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TWO BIG PROJECTS. 
NADl 8Y IA 

• 

• 

Practically Free High Bridge 
and the L!l.rgest Starch Fac

tory in the World. 

OCTOBER 4, 1896. 

AVE LONG BEEN NEEDED. 

. c . Bublnger to Organize Two Large 

Stock Companies for the Purpose 

of Building Them-Will Submit 

a Proposition Soon. 

An opportunity is about to present it
self whereby the city of Keokuk may 
secure several important enterprises 

1that will mean the infusion of new life 
into commercial acth'ities and afford 

I profitable employment to at least 500 
people. The Gate City is in a position 
to speak authoritatively concerning 
the matter so far as anything is said 
with any degree of definiteness. John 
C. Hubinger, who is one of the largest 

,T. C. HUBIN'GER. 
property owners of Keokuk, and who 

'has displayed the utmost lib1·ality in 
all public enterprises, is to be the 
head of two companies, which propose 
to do two things: Construct what will 
be practically a free bridge across the 
:\Iississippi river at Keokuk and erect 
here the largest starch factory in the 
world. These enterpdses have been 
uppern1ost in his mind for several 
years and if he is accorded the assist
ance that is desired he says he will do 
exactly what he now purposes doing . 
• \id that will be solicited from Keokuk 
will be embodied in a definite proposi-
tion and made public at a later date, 
probably within a short time after 
the election. Mr. Hubinger will or• 
ganize a company, in which he expects 
to engage the interest of many leading 
citizens, for the purpose of erecting 
a high •bridge over the :Mississippi, 
which he says will bring at least two 
new railways into Keokuk. Tolls for 

SUNDRY ACCOUN TS 

foot passengers and vehicles are to be 
one-half what the~· are at the present 
time and on Saturday the bridge is to 
be absolutely free. If ::\Cr. Hubinger 
is enabled to build the bridge as he 
now expects he will erect 
in Keokuk what he claims will be the 
largest starch factorv in the world. 
The compan~· will ha;e a capital stock 
of $1,000,000 ancl J. C. Hubinger ,.,.m be 
at the head of it. He is confident that 
these enterprises would g-ive steady 
and profitable employment to from 300 
to 500 people. 

1fr. Hubinger in the manufacture 
and shipment of his starch product an
nually uses 3,000,000 boxes, now manu
factured in Cincinnati, Rochester and 
:Xew ffa,·en, Conn. It is proposed that 
all this manufacturing shall be done 
in Keokuk. ::\Cr. Hubinger also uses an
nually 10,000,080 pounds of raw starch 
in the manufacture of his finished 
product, which he proposes to supplj' 
by erecting and operating a big starch 
factory in Keokuk. To manufacture 
that immense quantity of raw starch 
400,000 bushels ofcorn would be requir
ed annually, so there woulcl be a mar
ket here for just that much additional 
of the corn crop. It may be stated 
in passing that Mr. Ilubinger bas a 
standing offer oi a $50,000 bonus to lo
cate a starch factory elsewhere of sim
ilar magnitude to the one he would 
like to erect in Keokuk and intends to 
do if the conditions are not extremely 
aclrnrse. These figures will suggest 
how important would be the acquisi
tion of a high bridge, a starch factory 
and a box factory. It would certainly 
gh·e a decided impetus to all our com
mercial and industrial activities. It 
looks as though any reasonable propo
sition Mr. Hubinger may conclude to 
isnbmit ought to be concurred in and 
given encouragement. Statements 
made to a representative of The Gate 
City last night indicate that he is 
thoroughly in earnest and desires to 
centralize his big starch industry in 
Keokuk It is not likely that these 
projects will assume distinct form un
til the excitement attendant upon the 
presidential campaign is allayed. The 
time is opportune or at least near at 
hancl to secure for Keokuk a high 
bridge and a big !Starch factory. When 
the direct proposition to be subse
quently presented is submitted to the 
city the matter may then be given 
the consideration required and an 
affirmative or negative answer given. 
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(II ht b al l e y U1 ~ i g. 
'I' ll-", u"s iU lH N EI,; \ 'A.Ll,J,a: U .ttlO 

Tfl ·nisOA 1, MOl?NJ11'C:. NtH', 16, )ITS 

Keol<llk , <"'1 v--
We copy from •'Appleton's New A'mericnn 

Oyclope:Jia" the follo wing notioc of ou r 
oity : 

"Keokuk, n. city and semi-onpital of L •e 
Oo., Iowa, situated in the S . E. corner of thll 
State, at tho foot of the lower rai:,Hs of the 
Mississippi, 11ntl two mil•s above the moutb 
of the Des Moine~, 205 miles nhovo St. Lou• 
is. Popoll\tion id 1850, 2 478; io 1857 
about 12,000. h is bui;t p1trtly nt tht> foot 
and partly on the sum!Dit of n. bluff 150 feet 
h ip:h, wbioh contains excellent limeston~, and 
bus broad re11:ular streets, with mar y hllnJ 
~ome houses. h iR the seat of tha State 
M~,iical Col!e11:e, a Female Semionry, aod n. 
number of ao!lderuies. A public ~~hool edi• 
fioe here, ereoted at a. oost of $13,500, is 
said to be the ht.I!dsomf&t buildin~ i o the 
State dov.oted . to educ:ttion. Tho · oily h<.1s 
10 or 12 churches, nod a lnr11:o nuwt,or of 
lumber and brit·k :vnr<ls, ruil!•, fuunderies, 
&o. Its manuf11clllrioe eatl\bli~hroents in 
18:.7 numberert about 50. It h:os nn fictive 
ao ,j ropidly iocre,isir,g c -mroercP. 11nd no in• 
coropleto tnble of itij trnde iu 1856 l! ,ve 1he 
am ount of 11:oods soH 08 over $~,UllU,00). -
f be r.ipide in the ~li-~issippi. ei,;tPn1!1nir 12 
mi,ee "ith n foll of 24 r e<'I, ren, ler K .. okuk 
the 011turnl be,ul of n1tvigatioo at low wnter; 
but a 011unl aroun,j them c ,p-,hlo of n11J1h
tiog; hrJ!e e1enmbll1tt" :ind 1>f uft' irJinl! a v~se 
wnter power h:.s breo prrjected. The city 
Im.ti most of tho tr11de of the r•cb Des ~loines 
Vnll,·y, and is tbe !•'rminus of tv.o r11ihiad8 
-the Keokuk, Ft. De~ M,noe~ an! hlinneso
t,1, finished us for M Benton,port, aocl the 
Keokuk, ~Jount Pleas.int nnd )lus!'tllinP, tir.• 
ished us for RS F'ort ~hdison. l t h1l8 s team• 
l)oat oomruuoiontioo with St. Louis.'' 

This Cyclopedia is n library io itself, and 
there is not a subject of the lenst interest to 
the general or oritio,il reader \tbioh will not 
bo I ound in it, and treated in a mas terly 

manner. 
Meesrs. Ogden, B rownell & Co. Rre agents 

for this work. See their a d ver tisement. 

GRIFFEY & KELLOGG 
I 

LIVERY, FEED AND 
SALE STABLE. I 

~Io,io:::
1

1".xpre•s and Excursion Line connocte< 
with st,. 1, ~s. Light li,ery a spccieJty. 

Third Street , bet. Johnson and Exchange 
Nenr Patterson Honse, Telephone No.163, 

Keokuk, tf~ ) ... Iow-a. 



1 C Huhinger made steam from electricity in 1889 
"'"Ot ... • • 

DATE 
192 

ed to copper plates. When the} /
7
0 

current is turned on the water 
boils and steam is genera.ted • 
in a surprisingly brief period. 
In this manner a degree of :rs 
power can be secured neces
sary to operate machinery in 
any manufacturing establish
ment. 

? . 

· Globe for tub 

I 
"In domestic service it can 

be employed for heating wa
ter and for cooking and bath
ing purposes. Fot the latter 
a small glass globe containing 

_..,.......,.~ strips of copper to which elec-
tric wires are attached is 
placed in the bath tub and the 
water is speedily heated to 
the desired degree. 

"Mr. Hubinger expects to 
enlarge the capacity of his 
electric light plant and sup
ply el-ectricity and power to 
all who care to use it. He is 
confident he can supply pow
er cheaper than it can be pro
duced by the consumption of 
coal." 

The article goes on to sta.te 
that 646 volts of electricty is 
equivalent to one electric 
horse power and by the use of 
a continuous circuit it is ex
pected that the power gene
rated will accomplish much 
more than if consumed andl' 
partially wasted at one given 
point." 

JOHN C. HUBINGER stands here with his invention of 75 ye ars a?o by w h_ich 
he converte d e lectricity from his incandescent light plant to steam_ (,n the boiler 
at the left) and then fed the steam into the lit!le engine at _the right, thus pro• 
ducing motive powe r. The old picture has been ,n the possession o_f I. L. Younker 
for many years but no onP was able to identify the apparatu~ until last Sat~rday 

h ·tem ·n the Gate City's 75 years ago column mentioned that Hubmge r 

Wha.t became of the ma-I 
chine is not known but it was 
a reversal of the modern pro
cess which uses steam to ben
\ erate electdcity, not vice 
versa. 

w en a.n 1 1 
1 

• ·t 
had invented a machin~ to produce steam from e ectnc1 Y· 

mltr Dutltt (9atr Ci:tty To the layman it would Ball of Burlington,' ex-com-
\&i :, seem the height of inefficien- missioner of patents, to patent 

KEOKUK, IOWA - 7 cy to convert steam into elec- it _in this and European coun-
AUG 12 1964 tricity and then reverse the tnes. . 

WEDNESDAY, . , process to obtain mechanical Worked six weeks 
John C. Hubinger, Keokuk's1 energy but perhaps electrical "For six weeks or more Mr. 

pionelr starch manufacturer motors' hadn't been perfected Hubinger has been, and still 
and man of many parts, came in those early days. is conducting experiments 
up with an invention 75 years Hot water heate rs with a view to attaining as 
ago w!lich, he believed, .vo~ld At any rate Mr. Hubinger great a degree of perfection 
revolutioniz-e the production appears to have anticipated as possible. Since his introduc. 
of motive power and be a modern electric water heat- tion of the incandescent light 
godsend to the housewife for ers coffee pots and other in Keokuk he has been inter
domestic culinary and hea.t- he~ting devices. ested mor~ or less in the sub
ing purposes. . The article said that Mr. ject of electricity and the re-

In The Gate City of August Hubinger believed he had! sult of his personal investiga-
8, 1889 it was announced t~at made a highly valuable dis- tion and experimentation has 
he had dev-elop~d a machme covery, one that will reduce been the invention. 
for the generation of steam the expense of motive powerl "It consists of what are1 
from electricity .• Just how he and revolutionize domestic termed electric boilers of 
generated electricity in his service to a certain degree. · greater or less degree of capa
electric li_ght plant is not stat- "So deeply impressed ~s _he city through which the wires 
ed but 1t must have com.e with the importance of his m- conveying the electric cur. 
from steam. vention, that he has hired B. J. rent are run. or rather attach-



True-t:ife omance-

Ufflelfy Relates Fabulous R~se 
nd Fall of J. C. Hubinger Here 

Around the topic of "Keo• he hit upon one which was 
kuk's Forgotten Man," J<Jhn' much more efficient than _the 

melty wove a fascinati~ others and that was _the birth 
ries of reminiscences about Qf the present Elastic starch, 
e fabulous J. C. Hubinger at now manufactured by The 
e luncheon meeting of the Hubinger Company. . . 

otary club in the Keokuk He continued to make it 1~ 

untry Club Wednesday. the woodshed and. peddled it 
Son of poor German immi• from d_oor to ~oor m a basket, 
ants who settled in Keokuk, often mstructmg New Haven 

e laid the foundations for the housewives in its use. Short o 
oldest as well as one of the capital, for expansion, however, 
city's most substantial indus- he wrote to two of his brothers 

ies of today by making and in Keokuk, Nick and Joe, who SHOWPLACE OF MiDWEST in the early 1900'1 was this 
eddling laundry starch from were working at Schouten's magnificient mansion of J. C. Hubinger on Grand avenue 
oor to door, amassed a tre• bakery and invited them to in- wnere the Rich apartments are located. One of the two lakes 
endous fortune for that day, vest their savings and join him on the property can be seen in the foreground. It also had 

ecame one of the city's great• in New Haven. a swimming pool and beautiful terraces extending down 
st benefactors, and eventual• Nick showed up with all ht the bluff to the river. Across the avenue to the i,orth Hub-

lost his wealth trying _to buck had, $100 in cash, and Joe with inger built his. fantastic amusement puk with a huge casino 
growing industry which was nothing but they worked to- where theatrical companies played, a baseball diamond and 

to become the nation's commu• aether as partners there 1mtil horse racing track. 
11ications colossus. in 1885 J. C. Hubinger decided . Keokuk. Iowa 

to return to Keokuk. The two 2 (n~, lail11 <lat, a!ttg 
Eight Children brothers remained in the East THURSDAY, AUG. 8, 1957 

Hubinger, a operating the starch factory. In his hey day there was no j an old building at _Second and 
wiss, and his wife. a German, Once back in Keokuk, J. C. unemployment in Keokuk for Blondeau w~ere ch1~kens roost 
nded in New Orleans and established his first factory at men willing to work beca~selin empty windows and re~la~e 

ame up the river by boat to 208 Main and later, in 1900 he was always willing to fmdlit with a statue tQ Keokuk s 
eokuk where he entered up- moved to Bank street while something for them to do, wit~ "Forgotten Man.". Pete Nepote 
n his trade as a baker. and maintaining offices at Sixth and a shovel if nothing else. In add1• was program chairman. . 
·ved at 822 Blondeau m a Blondeau where he also built a tion to his other interests he John Kall, former Keokuk 
ouse which was torn down telephone exchange. operated an electric light plant ball player and n~w coach for 

Jnany years ago. but the beginning of the e~d the Baltimore O~1oles was a 
They had four sons and !our Lavish Splender came when he entered the Ul· guest of Carl Hmskamp. 

aughters, most of whom work• With the development of his fant telephone business as a 
d in the baking business w~ile plant, the money began to roll protest against what he thought 
he mother kept a boardmg in and he soon accumulated were excessive rates. He also 
ouse with the majority of her what amounted to a fantastic acquired several thousand acres 
ustom coming from the . old fortune for the day. He was of land in northwest Missou_ri 
uckeye Foundry at Nmth lavir,il in.its spending, however, and was financially trapped m 

and Johnson. building a magnificent mansion st. Paul, Minn., when he enter-
The oldest boy, John, who on Grand avenue, complete ed a losing fight with the Bell 

was always known as J. C., tad with two lakes, four artesian Telephone Co. 
an itching foot and left town wells, swimming pool, land- The situation became so 
early to work. as a laborer for scaped terraces down to the acute, Tumelty recalled, that 
fim Ford, a railroad contractor. river, and even a chute-the- the editor of a Keokuk Sunday 
His wandering bent would not chutes. magazine wrote an article bit• 
be denied, however, and_ ~e Across the street he also terly attacking the former fi. 
made his way dow~ the M1ss1s• built a spectacular ~ayout called nancial genius. When Hubin
sippl an~ up the Ohio, eventual- H_ubinger park w1_th baseball ger threatened to sue him ~or 
ly reaching New Haven, _Conn., diamond, horse racmg track on $1 million, the editor wrote him 
where branches of the family which he was probably the first a check for that amount and 
remain today. to experiment with night light• \said he hoped he would have\ 

• ing, and a huge theatre called better luck collecting than he 
Peddled His Starch the Casino. Railroad excursions had enjoyed. 

His lan~lady i~ New Hav~n brought visitors from as far In closing Mr. Tumelty sug
also _took m washmg and, while away as st. Louis to see the gested that Keokuk do some• 
helpmg her, he beca~e con- park and attend performances th1ng to perpetuate the mem-
vinced that he could 1mpr_ove in the Casino. ory of this remarkable man. 
upon the starch she was usmg. An appropriate project, he de-
Using her woodshed he tinke~- Fought Telephone co. dared would be to tear down ed with various formulas until _ _.;;__ __ ;...., ________ , 



r--.11----------------:-;;;;;;;:y-.r.i~ireintEnaa:Fi was the H by Blue Bull. She is in daily practice 
at be had In mind. and will be entered at Hartford next fall. THE GATE 

PUBLI8BBD BT 

Tmn ~jJ!_TY COMKANY 
~11,191~ 
C. p &Kl RVI N • • • •• • • ••• •••• Manager 

death of Mr. Hullinger and Gum is a two-year-old roan stallion, 
c s in the family, the hou e 15.1, by Dick Loomer, the sire of Elastic 
not been occupied save for a care- Starch. 

ker for a number of years. Tt Is now Another two-year-old stallion is Eu
elng razed to make room for the res!- reka Pilot, a banJsome black, sta:iding 

ce which C. ;\I, Rich Is planning to fifteen 11ands and one inch. Eureka aif D tto•1E- b~~:e ~:~r·fo;r:er:.:1~:~c~to;~~eR~~~ Pilot is by Pilot Knox (record 2:19f), u n Ill onial s yle of architecture. It will face and he by Black Pilot, sire of the dam of 

I
C BEIN(? RAZEn ~;d~a;; ~~:fr~:~~r~1:I~~:;:r ~ir~~~ :u?e!i:n!~aano:ia~:1:~001::r ;~1~f!g~ 
IJ U U st11nding Rixteen hands, one inch. 

\ 

Harry Mulholland. four-years-old, six-

CONSTITUTION _ DEMOCRAT, teen and a ~alf h~gh, is another inbred 
==== Hambletoman, sired by the Bonner 

.One of the Show Places of Keokuk Is= )IA Y 29: !888. horse, be by Old Rysdyk HamUetonian. 

l 
NEW HA VEN TROTTERS. Lady Silk is a dark bay mare, eleven lte ng Dlamantled by Workmen 

to Make Room for New 

Reeldence. 

yeqrs old and standing fifteen hands in 
Something About the Fiue '-trlog "' Step- height. She is speeded daily in prepar-

pel'!I Owned by Bublnger :Bro•. ation for the fali races. 
.A New Haven paper says that the Mary is a seven-year-old mare, fifteen 

Hubinger brothers, Joseph E. and :Xich-1 hands high, now in foal by Eure~a 
olas W., have at S:?7 aml 831 Elm street Pilot. 

0 T O Y S · N JI h f I Joseph E. Hubingcr has in his barn, 
ST OD HERE 3 EAR JD ew ave~, eig te~n ° t 18 most adjoining his brother, an equal number 

Houae When Built Was Wonder for 

Thia Section of dhe ·west and 

Excited Considerable 

Comment. 

Wor men are d!Rmantliul the o!ll 
J '-. Hubln~Pr house at the corner of 

h teenth and Grand av~nue. The 
was built by Mr. Huhinger 

1t thlr y year11 ago, and was one 
t e show plal'es of Kt'\okuk, and has 

ti rough all the years lt has 11tood 
here, been pointed out to visitors as 

the Hu,blnger home. The house and 
rounds at one time wer.- most elab
r tely kept up. The 111.ke and sunken 

rden a the south end of the grounds 
"ere worthy of some old chateau. 

Th house, when originally built, 
rontaln.ed some rather unusual fea
u s for a city the size of Keokuk, 
h n, and the ball room and billiard 

om in the big house with Its cupolas 
nd all of the fancy finishings on the 
u side was the object of considerable 
mment on the part ot residents hPre. 
~ wften the towers and the obser

vation platform were added to the 
rear of the house, people declared the 
towers would pull the big house down 
and over the bluff. Some C'f the rash
er spitfts among the residents offered 
wagers as to how long the towers 
would stand. 

Tile grounds werP later landscaped 
and pieces of statuary were added. 

aj stlc elks reared their heads near 
'tii.e ~n, deer guarded the steps 
nearer the house, and two big mastiff 
dogs and two handROme lions were 

la-;:9d on. gu?.rd Immediately In front 
:h entrance to the hou>1e. On either 

of the porch pillars a woman's 
gure stood. 
Th house and grounds were 
ought Into prominence again. p0ople 
re declared, when Rur,ert Hu;;hes 

rote his famous 11tory of The Gift 
Ho!"l1 . He descrtbed a big house and 

01 nds and eo le who read the 

speedy horse~ rn that city. The burns ot valuable animals. First on the list is 
are adjoining and are 'l';ell fitted for cur- the well known gray mare )follie 

Mitchell, with a record of 2 :21, made on 
the Hamilton Park track last fall. 

iug for the unim!lls. 1:ach horse has a 

roomy bnx stall, well lighted anil venti
lated, and every part of the building 1s 
kept scrupulously clean, while the glos.,y 
coats and l>ri~bt eyr.s of the animals 
show the effects of the care they re.-::ei'l'e. 
All tbe horses are used for track pur
poses end !Jaye Ue~n for some time in 

Lottie is a promising yearling colt. 
She is out of a Hambletonian mare, and 
is a half-sister to Eureka Pilot. 

Lady is a dark bay, fifteen hands, three 
inches in height, five years old, by Vol
unteer; dam 1\loonshice. Moonshine is 
half-sister to Brandywine, which has a 
record of 2 :221. 

active training fer the summer's races. • Maud is a dark uny, by Watchmaker, 
The nearness of the stal,les to Hamilton is four years old ,rnd stands fifteen bands, 

three inches. 
Park, which is lea~ed by the Hubingers, Tom and Fred are the black pair driven 
enables the brothers to have the horses by Joseph Hubinger. Tom is a half
speeded and exerci~c<l regularly. Some 
of the horses are entered for the circuit 
races of the National Trotting Associa
tion, which will begin at Poughkeepsie, 
the first week in June. • 

Mollie 1\litch3Jl and Elastic Starch 
(formerly known as the Derhy Wonrler) 
will start next week. Fannie Burroughs 
and Ella C. are entered for the fall meet
ing at Chatter Oak Park. Fannie Bur
roughs was to have been sent with the 
two other horses to Poughkeepsie, but a 
week or so ago became lame, having run 
a hook into lier foot. The injury was 
not at all seric>us and she., bas so far re
covered that she is now exercised on the 
tracl... daily, although not yet in condition 
for spcedrng. 

Elastic Starch is entered for the $10,-
000 race in Rochester, N. Y. 

Of the horses owned by Nicholas W. 
Hubinger, Fannie Burroughs is perhaps 
the best known. She is a l>ay twelve 
years old, and stands fifteen bands, three 
inches in height. She was sired by Ash
Jana and she has a record of 2 :27¼, 
made on Hamilto11 Park track last fall. 

Elastic Starch, better known as the 
Derby Wonder, is a dark t,ay gelding uy 
Dick Loomer; he by Dictator. He 1s 

eight years old and sixteen and a hnlf 
hands. 

Ella C. is Mr. Hubinger':i latest nur
chase and is a whiie ID&re, seven years 
oldt fifteen hands and one inch, and sired 

brother to Jay-Bye-See and Fred is of 
goocl stock. 

Banks, seven years old, is a half broth
er to Little Brown Jug, the fast pacer. 
He is himself a pa1:er and is ,1uite 
speedy. 

New Haven Boy is a handsome bay 
stallion ~tanding sixteen hands high, 
sired by Young Rolf. 

Archie C. completes the list. He is a 
young horse standing fifteen hamh three 
inc!M's high and is, :n company with the 
others, put through daily practice nt 
Hamilton Park. , 

It is the intention of the IIubingers to 
bring their entire stable to St. Louis this 
fall, and they will also visit the Keokuk 
races provided the purses offered are a 

sufficient inducement for them to do so. 

, 

• 

• 
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.--=============::::::==i own and occupy it. Mr. "{\'illT,"obo"is· ~ HUBINGER'S IIOME. 

1'he Plans and Speclflcatlon• ror,. Be .. uu- THE HUB INGER RESlDENCE. the contractor for the erection of this 
ful and Costly Residence oo the Avenue- elegant building anti he sa,s it will be 
Other ReAl<leo<'es, I An Ele£'ant Structure, Beautifully Located. impossible to complete it b6fore some• 
Mr. J. C. Hubioger intends to erect a The GATE CITY in noticing tbe elabo- time next spring. In order thnt tl'lc 

beautifnl and costly home 00 the Ave- rate additions made by Coey & Co. ot>- public may not bo shut out from the 
nue between E.eventh and Twelfth served that persons who confine them- river view, which at this point hns been 
streets and surround it with lawns and selves to the busineas portion of the city, enjoyed so much, l\lr. Hubinger will 
handsome grounds. Yesterdi.y morn• have very little idea of the extent of the construct a graveled roa.dwayoocircliog 
iog the plans and specifications arrived mprovements going on in the out- bis property so that those who may de
from New Hav,m. Coon., where tbey skirts. From the papers the genenl sire can drive out on the bluff and re
were prepared by C. H. Stilson, an ar- public ~as been informed that Mr. J. turn again to the Avenue at pleaJuro. 
chitect of considerable reputation, and IC. Hubi~ger •. a capitalist of New Haven, Tbis re11idence, togeth<ir with the ex-~ 
cost $500. Tho plans and elevations Con~ect1cut, intended to build a resi- tensive grounds that surround it, when 
are finely drawn and the resid'3nce dence ~n Grand Avenue and remove fully completed as contemplated by 
when completed will be tbe most oroate h~re w_ith his family to reside and bring the owner, will be as elaborate prob• 
in the city. Its extreme width will be with him also the extensive business ably as anv in the state. And Keokuk 
thirty-eight feet and tbe extreme e~terprise now managed by the Hu- is to be co~gratulated on so costly an 
length sixty-four feet. There. will be bing~r Bros,- in that city, but the full improvement. 
metal and slate roof, with porticos and detain~ wh_1ch the GATE CITY gives , ---... ----
piazzes extending almost completely I here~1th will sho"". tha~ the residence TH~ DAI~ Y G-ATE CITY 
around the structure. lt combines sev- ?f ttbh1s getntlemand1s going to be elegant JULY 7, 1887 • 
oral styles of architecture, but the; in e ex_reme an a fine ornament to 
Queen Anne predominates. There will th.at portion of the city. The building 8TARC'I1 l:'ACTORY. 
be an octagon tow~ with oriental cu- will _be located on Grand Avenue over-

1 

• __ _ 

palo. It will be an exceediooly ornate look1Dg the river, at that particular I P,opo•lttoo of J I) B bl "' o· t h h • • , u o,ter to the City 
structure and will front on Grand Ave- p in w ere t e scene looking up tt.e The following 't' d . 

b 
• river is of bl b . propos1 10n ma e by 

nue, a out sixty feet in the rear . uo~urpassa 6 eauty-a J. C. Hubinger relative to the esta _ 
of the east line of that thoroughfare. view that to?nsts ha-,e pronounced lishmeot of a starcb factor is und!r 
It will be suppl!ed with every possible equal to any view th8Y have ever seen consideration by the Busiiiess Men's 
modern conven1eoce. Tbere will be on _the fam~us ~udson or the far-away Ass< ciation. 
electric bells in every room, the interior Rhine. This pomt Mr. Hubinger• hM KEOKUK IowA Julv 5 T th 
is to be elegantly and elaborately fur• selected_ fur the site of his residence, the Youag Me;'s Busi~ess Asso~~ti~n 0~ 

nished. A number of the rooms will foundat1on of which is aiready com- I Keo~nk: The undersigned, Joha c. 
have mirrors on the walls extAncline: pleted and ready now for the super- ~ubm~er, has beeu tr_ying- to arrange 
from the floor to the ctiilin.!(". The sam·e structure. This will be of frame, 38x64 his bus10ess matters so that I mi~ht 
degree of eleO'aoce · and el11.borateness feet, three-stories in height. V .iran• rfemov~T theHstarch fsctory business 

·11 "' das 10 f t 'd · b d rom .new aveu, Coon but have 
w1 pervade the tiotire structure. It is 88 . WI e,. wit turoe work been unable to make tbe ;;rraooeme t 
to be three storit's in height. The con- ornamentation, will ~x~enct a.l~ost e~- whi.ch [ hoped t? 1nake. Pers~oalJ~. 
tract for the basement and stone work tlrely around the bmlding, which will I will ag:ree ~hat if a half block on east 
has already been let to Mr. James contain fifteen rooms. The main ball side of Johnson strePt, between Tenth 
Cameron. Mr. IIubioger intends. not w!ll be. 16x80 feet and in connection and Eleventh, or Ninth and Tenth 

only to build a handsome residence "'.1th this, ~nd as par_t of it, will bo . a :~~:et~~~c';~<~rih~ r~~~-o;_f:10~:~~j~h~;~~ 
but be expects to hav~ the most beauti- c'.rcular w~ng, or stair hall, 16 fllet 10 street. upon whic,1 is built n substan
fnl e;rouods, laid oft' in walks nod diameter, ID the center of which will be ti11l, solid building fifty feet deep from 
drives. wd illuminated b, electricitv at located a fountain. This circu- Johnson street to the aJley between 
night. On the east side of the ;esi- lar wing will continue on up J,')bnsoo and l'llalD streets, on toth 
dt"nce a lar11:e artificial lake three bun to the top of the building str£>ets, and along ,fohnson street. mado • d b . strong to hold grain built of stone and 
~red feet in length will be constructed, s~rmounte . Y a attuned _gla'ls sky- brick, and the pro'perty and money 
m the center of which wilJ be a minia- light ~nd ventlll~t_or, a:od will coots.in invested were exempted from citv tex
ture island and fountain. This will a sta1rway wh10n will be a model a.tion for t1>n ' years and the property 
probably be supplied ,vith water from of_ the carpenter's skill. The parlors converted Lo mo fee simple title. I will 
the canal, it being the intention will be fourteen feet square, sitting- t!1-k8 the property and agree to estab
to purchase a oumpinglengine. There room 15xl8 feet, dining-room 16xl!l ~~~~:.Ii fa!~n~hfor. 

th
e dman_u11fa~turA of 

·11 b dd ·d Jk feet library 22 14 f t d b'Jl' d · ' · · erein, an WI give em-w1 ea so e wa · around the lake ' . x . ee • an I iar - ployment regularly to from 100 to 200 
and to the left of it will be a large flower haJI, locate~ ID third story, 2-1x40 .feet. bands right along and will maoufac
gardeo, through which there will be ~he roof Will be of slate and tho out- tm:~ from 1,000 to 2,000 bushels of corn 
two drives that, intersect it diagonally. side ?r~ame_n~ation_ of wood and metal. da!iy.' . J?~N C. ~t:BINGER. 
A road wiil be graded from Chris. The ms1de limsh will bo of oaJr, yellow . It is est1mat1>d SZo,000 will be needed 
Hills' property along the bluff to Mr. and white pine woods oiled. The ID ~rde~ to accept this proposition, 
Hubinger's residence and thence to the building will contain all the modern which, if correctly interpreted, asks for 
Avenue. Mr. Hubinger will conatruct fittings of a first class residence, will ground and building and remittance vf 
opposite his prop-:>sed residence several be hea';ed by steam, and illuminated taxes for ten years. It will doubtless 
residences to cost four or five thousand by electricity. Tbo grounds sur- receive attention in a few days and if 
doll~rs each. His own home, iocludin~ ~ound_iog the residence wi!I be in keep- the proposition is considered equita_ble 
the improvement to grounds will cost 10g with tho ,amo, and no e:-tpeose will and reasonable probably :motbcr 101-

1 ' • I about $20,000. be spared to make tbe entire place a porlnnt ID( ustry will be establi,hed. 
thing of beanty and a joy to those who 
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THE DAILY SATE CITY. 
.!Inter,, APHJL 12,/fgg'•mMterl 
A VE:N U E IMPROVE.MEN Ti;, 

to all. Mr. Hubil~ger _is prom~tod b_y I ime +be expense was email; but after 
a e.onerous mot1v_o. m m_akmg big I from five to seven years nearly all the 
grounds frte, ~ut v1s1tors will b~ ex- machinery io an electric light plant has 
pected to exerctge some precaution to to be replaced with new, thus making a 
pr<:Vent injnry to pror,erty. great expense. He said Keokuk now 

had a good plant and it would take two 
-- j 

Progre~s Uelnir ll110de on the Bublncer c • • " 
Resl<lence and Grounds. l onshtuhon-,..,emocrat 

or three years to fit up a new plant and 
get it in as good condition, and furnish 
as good light as the present one. Mr. 
Hubinger insisted that he was losing 
money on hie present contract, and 
stated that it any ot the council were 
skeptical about this statement, hie books 
were open tor their investigation. The 
city of Lyons, Iowa, where Jpunicipal 
ownership ot the electric light plant 
had been tried and tailed, was cited by 
Mr, Hubinger in support of his argu
meot. 

Probably the busiest seen,~ 10 ihe cit ::.=-=-=-:---------''---====== 
is t~at presented a~ foe J. c. Hubingfr O :M.413.0~- 2, 4, 189 . 
res1'1ence and grounds on Grand avenue, HUBINGER TALKS, 

f whore one hundred men and a large 
burub.;r of team6 are employed, Car
penters are engagod in completing the 
interior of the beautiful residence, 
which will be an architectural ornament 
that will adorn the avenue and attract 
the attention of passengers traveling up 
and down the Mit!sissippi river. The 
plan! whioh have boon prepared for tha 
surrounding; grounds and are being ex
ecuted with nil the expedition that men 
are capable of indicate that the yard 
adornment will b6 of surpassing loTeli
ness. Exc&vation for the lake is proJ 
grassing with due rapidity and will be 
completed in a sho,.t tiruP. ~ear th 
centre of it will be the artesian we)' 
w~re there will be located a large a 
handsome fountain. Belo II' the foun
tain there will be constructed a bridge 
with aspbaltum walk. It will have an 
arched opening so that skiffs ar d small 
boats may pass throu~h beneath. At 
the west end of the lake there will be 
two rustic bridges and an attractive 
little snmmer house. Directly in front 
of the re~idence are the terraces, which 
are now being sodded, an asbestine 
walk leadiD!? to the lake, which will be 
proiected by an iron railing. At either 
end of this railing will be a tiu~e bron:re 
deer. Around the lake, which will be 
five hundred feet in rength, will be a 
handsome asphaltum drive and. walk 
tor pedestria11s. Mr. Hubinger has al
ready oxpended $13,000 on his rec1i
dence and grounds and expect& to make 
improvements that will re~ire fuJly 
$40,000. He would like to have Grand 
avenue paved.with asohalt and woald 
assist liberally if the city would oNler 
it dooie. 

THE DAILY GATE CITY. 
MARCH 20. I fR8'1 q .. tte, 

- Mr. J. C. llubrnger has rea~on to 
feol angry at the actions of some of the 

, poople who vi3ited bis new r~sidence 
and grounds on Sunday. Considerable 
damage wl\S done to his terraces and 
slopes. Mud was trampod over his 
porches 1<nd tho daYllage is considerable 
as well as exasperatin~. .Mr. Hubin• 
gc,r proposes to make his j?rounds so 
ornamontal that it will be a treat to 
visit them. He will make them free to 
all, provide,! this ptivilege 1s not 
abu~ed. But if vi~itors persi~t in doing 
damage he 11,ill bo obliged to close 1:_hem 

He Makee Somo Statement11 A bout Elf clic 
Liirhtin,: of Citle•, 

It hes already been announced t at 
J. C. Hubinger has acquired a large in
tereet in the Davenport electric light, 
and had a contract with the city ot Dav
enport to light its streets, at a pries lees 
than he asks to light this city. Thia 
fact hae occasioned some comment and 
Mr. Hubinger was seen today and told 
that it had been asked why he could 
not furnish light in Keokuk as cheap as 
in Davenport. 

"The number of lights furnished Dav· 
enport," replied Mr. Hubinger, "is near
ly thrice what I furnish Keokuk, and 
besides the Davenport company fur
nishes nearly 15,000 incandescent lights, 
and gae enough for that many more 
jats. Our contract there runs for twen
ty-five years, with an arbitrating clause, 
which provides that at the end of each 
five years, if lin the meantime the ex
pense ot producing electricity has been 
lessened, the cost of the lights to the 
city ehall be reduced in like proportion. 

Mr . .Hubinger said that it he made a 
twenty or twenty-tive year contract with 
this city, the city would receive liko ben
efits; that in case the cost of electrical 
production becomes Iese, or in case the 
water power is developed and electrical 
power ean be furnished halt as cheap as 
it can now be produced with coal for 
fuel, he would have to make a corre
sponding reductio::i of the price ot the 
lights furnished to the city. 

The arbitration clause in the Daven• 
port contract Mr. Hubinger explained 
much in the same way as in the prop. 
osition he made to the Keokuk city 
council. It provides that every five 
years the city shall appoint two men 
and Mr. Hubinger a like number, they 
to agree on and fix the price to be paid 
per light tor the ensuing five years; if 
they are unable to agree these four shall 
agree on a fifth man and they shall then 
settle the question by arbitration. An 
other plan provided for it the first is not 
satistactory, is for the city, every five 
years, to select three cities of like size 
and conditions with Keokuk, and Mr. 
Hubinger will do the same; the prices 
paid for city lighting in these places to 
be averaged and that would be tbe price 
for Keokuk. 

In his conversation Mr. Hubinger ad
vanced several arguJDents against muni• 
cipal ownership, He stated that in pro
curing data on the question the council 
had overlooked an important point; that 
none of the plants of which they had 
obtained figures have been running 
more than five ye11rs, during which 
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DIVORCE CASE 
IN EAST IS 

OF INTEREST 
From New Haven, Conn., comes 

this story ot the Hubinger divorce 
a number of local people recalling 
the principals 1n the divorce ac• 
tlon: 

Mrs. Mabel S. Reynolds Hubin• 
ger of Brownell Street, today re
ceived a divorce from Nicholas W. 
Rubinger, son ot the starch manu• 
facturer. Judge John Rufus Booth 
in superior court also awarded her 
alimony ot $145,000. 

Hublnger filed an answer to the 
suit and the case was listed as 
contested, but his attorneys did 
not examine witnesses or enter 
the proceedings except In the mat• 
ter of alimony. 

The Hublngers were married 
July 7, 1909. Hubinger was under 
the care of a conservator for 
eleven or twelve years, the con· 
servator having been appointed 
when It was claimed that he was 
spending his money too freely. 
He was released early in 1927, 
when the divorce action was filed. 

Hublnger, the former manager 
of a billiard parlor, receives only 
$2,500 a year from the estate of 
his father as do four other chil· 
dren. When his mother dies the 
$1,500,000 estate will be divided 
among the five children. 

CREDITS 

•• 

• 



,,,_..,.........,.,.,,~- -rn1<-rr1ez=e- •-,;- ,n..-.'= 0.r~=;;-;;;;~--,;~F7rmt;;;oieroo lace, are 
r.r<"'tt.....;J-l•tA~+.t,.\'1- n~n-,,~--+. old rose satm, a so hand embroidered up ds holding gar- · 
~v~»;&. UU-ivl1-V@4--~tw''- ,.,sU, to match the v.alls, and the tape5tries p.ano cover matches 

:;;:;:~=~,=---:-=1;;.- ~9- were made to order tor )Ir. Hubinge,- them. .\ verv fine statue of Diana 
: F.En1.{UARY 14, OiJ _:n Paris. The ceiling did not arrive occupies a niche. --i-----:---TA.-;R;:.-T------1-N DE--CORATION in time for the party and is of \\oa·k• or .\.rt. 1 

• v,rnghitt tapestry made in one piece The billiard room Is in crlmso1i, the 

Newly Furnisued Hubinger House 
Excites Great Admiration 

[t Is One of the Finest Specimeus of High 

Art in the <.:ountry and Cor,·cct in 

Eve,•y Detllil of Its 

and copied from a ceiling in a French woodwork being mahogany and the 
palace of the empire. One end of th,• walls upholsteted in silk velour. 
drawing room is an Immense Frenci1 Scenes of the chase are painted in pan-
plate mirror, the frames of the m;r- els on the wall and a magnificent elk's 
rors being upholstered in rose col- head occupies a niehe. There are some 

D~co,·ntions. 

ored satin, the wood work being en- fine oils here also. The draperies of 
ameled in white and gold. The cab- green valour are embroidered with oak 
inets, tables and screens are painted leaves and t•he furniture is elkhorn. 
with scenes in la belle Ji'rance and The dining room is of the time of 

, are by Vernais-Martin. The statueci the empire and a symphony in green 
are of Carrara marble and are mas- and blue, a very difficult problem per
terpieces of sculpture. The carpet i3 fect.ly worked out. T'he walls are of 

1 he housewarming party Monday royal Wilton in three shades of gold. yelour velvet with fleur de lis figures 
evening furnished the first opportun- From the drawing room one enters and the hangings are ot Viennesd blue 
lty to see the new furnishings of the the Moorish room through portieres silk velour embrolde·red in gold with 
Hubinger residence and the rooms In of white satin embroidered in Vienna wreaths and fleur de lis. The ceiling 
the addition recently completed. in gold by hand. The Moorish room has tapestry .figures of fruits and the 

The residence Is very large and the is the most elegant in the house, but chalril are upholstered in the same de
addition improves the proportions of the dining room and perhaps some sign. The furniture ls of mahogany. 
the whole as viewed from Grand ave- others dispute with It the palm for The ball room is spacious and at the 
nue or. Rand park. 1t stands on the artistic decoration. It is the most entrance is a canopy of mahogany vel
highest p.art of the bluff and affords elaborate of all, natura.!ly, but its vet. The woodwork is In white and 
fu,1 view of one of the finest bits of character prevents any sense of the gold, and the walls are of pale rose 
~cenery in America. Indeed, many decorations being overdone. The car- shading to lighter tints in the ceiling. 
travelers say that the old world has pet has the splendor of color appro- Overhead are cupids and dancing flg
::i.othing better than the long stre~ch priate to the general des_ign and. the ures, and In pane·ls in the walls are 
of the llllssissippl, the terraced hills tapestries are all Moor1sh designs Doughltt tapestries of dancing girls of 
of lowa nearly to J<·ort Madison in done in blue, cream and scarlet, the different nations. One end of the room 
the mist, and the wooded bluffs ot doorways and ceiling being bung with is filled completely with an immense 
the Illinois shore with openings of curtains from Armenia • beautifully mirror. The windows are hung with 
highly cultivated farms and pictur- embroidered. The grills over all the silk brocatelle over Brussels lace, and 
es(lue creeks running down to the arches and doorways are of the best in nooks and corners are inviting 
father of all the waters. work to be obtained among the Ar- seats. 

The interior has been entirely made menlan wood carvers. A score of The reception room on the second 
over regardless of everything except mos(lue lamps give light, dulled to floor Is rn flve shades of blue com
the best results. Each room has its poet;y by shades, and some of. the~ hined wi,th charming effect and is as 
own decorative scheme, but all are are centuries old. A richly mlaid beautiful as the rest of the house. 
joined in one gran:d chord of color standing lamp is the piece de re- Pa~sing through the Florentine up
and harmonious whole. Everywhete sistence among them all. There are per hall, one goes to the thlr1l floor to 
i;; the handiwork of the best artiSls Turk!sh couches richly draped in the the smoking room with its fine pic
iu the world, with not only technical corners, and Turkish pipes and cofl'.ee tures. its cozy alcoves and Its rard 
skill, b\tt that soul which is the es- sets are scattered here and there, table. The floor ls covered wi,th im
£ence of true art. . whill' the room, while the room _ Is ported rugs. The gueflt chambers on 

Through the vestibule of the main nearly filled with appropriate- bric- this boor are in keeping with the mag
entrance one enters the reception a-brae. There are several tables In- nificence of the rest of the house. one 
hall reminding one of the baronial laid with pearl, and all the furniture being or the ~apoleonic era and the 
halls for immense mirrors multiply is rich and in keeping with the de- other being finished tu pink and blue, 
the space greatly, and the hall ltselt sign of the room. The bcokcase is lhe walls frescoed in rose and the 
is a large one. Overhead the space hung with draperies and has decora- hand patn,ted elaborate decorations lo 
is clear to the dome three stories ttons of Benares brass and Dama~cus lig·ht blue. The turntture is white en
above, but it is broken by the stair- work. All the draperies are of Ga- amel wHh hand painted decorations in 

+------.,..---4 way which passes to the upper flo~rs. gres-Fulkares and very old pieces o! Dresden figures. 
The ceiling is in the dark Flemish Damascus embroidery. On the wal.s 

b ti• Jly To Speed the Pnrtin!I' Gueu. oak with massive beams, eau 1 ll a:e any number of Moorish scimeta.-s, 
hand carved, the detail being exqui- shields, armorial bearings, poniards When the chimes of the clock warns 
site. The floor is tiled with mahogony, and other things, each genuine and one that it is time ,to leave, one no
rosewood and oak, and the walls are of enormous cost, in the aggregite. tices a very handsome, tall Flemish 
hung with old Flemish tapestry. fig- The windows are of stained glass in clock in the reception hall, the chim~ 

Fl 1 of which are the sweetest imaginable, ured in heraldic designs. ne carv- keeping with the room and- elegant Y h t l<'l 
1 

h k a delight 
ing is seen on the furniture of Flem- draped. , and t e ~se o , em s o_a 
ish oak. each piece being an exact The music room is in strong con- to •1lhose who lo'. e the antique. . 

~ - - - - - ~ --1 reproduction of actual sixteenth ce~- trast to the Moorish room, but in : Tt is very creditable to Mr. Hubmger 
tul·y work. Mediaeval statues 1n • r one to the other one that he had all this flne work done by 

• 
passrng rom , · h h 1- I k p ties w p bronze hold up the eloctroliers on does not notice that. owing to the and t r?ug, \.eo rn. ar • · · 

the newel posts of the stairway, and hading down from one to the other Darwin 1s to be credited wLth the gen
the electrolier depending from the ~eing so artisticallv done. It ls in era! designing, and it is something 
celling is very handsome. The wir.- French rococo the woodwork in that he may be very vroud of, the 
dows are all of stained glass and are gre<•n and gold ~namel, and the walls work being not excelled by any easter~ 
hung with the richest of velYet in hunP.: in silk brocaded frou-frou in decorators. The W.yman~Rand c~m 
Flemish designs. ink"' and green. Figures pertaining pan)' obtained the ma~erials and 1m-

Acme of the Beautiful. fo music are handpainted on the portations for Mr. Hubmger, and thus 
The drawing room is of the peri:d ceiling and frieze in relief, the frieze the whole house is not only a ~ellght 

of Louis Quartorz,, and the tol!e having wng birds and frstoons 01 to the owner, but also somethmg of 
there is white. The walls are covered roses and the ceiling cupids singir.g which Keokuk may be very pro~d, n_ot 
with whit\! ,;atin hand embroidered in carol~. The cupet 1s in two shades only. for itself. but because it is dis
de.,igns of the court of L:mis XI\"', of g,·een with a border to match the •tinctively a Keoku~ production. 
witn wreaths of dark greet, and frieze. The d:·aperies in ro.:e colored Best of all, notw1thSla11<ling the tens t.::...'._::..::.__..::.;..:.:;.;,;.;;.....,,;---~---L~-', 



'Jr ousan s of do!IaTS spen upon e 
houi<e, it gives one a first impression 
of homellkeness, and the richest of 
the rooms does not seem to be merely 
an attempt a,t display, but one In which 
the costly means have been kept sub
servient ~o the chief end, that of use. 

nugs a .ew centuries e.go had no ;\Jr.,. U. R. Craig was gowne In a 
cal'tl ~ £qua! to the one of the Mi~~1s- becoming black and white satin, 
slpp1 In the new west. _ trimmed rdth elegant IJ1ack ostrich 

In nooks in the Moorish room w1Lh ti{Js al)d lace, and an aigrelte was!---,---..;.,.-----. 
its art treasures and its softened llgilt worn in the hair. She worQ pearls for 
coming through pink globes, red:ilent oinaments and ca1,,ied white roses. 
of the very atmosphere of love, were Mrs. B. P. Taber wrus gowned in a 
young couples and beauty listened handsome and elegant white satin, bro-
coyly to the words of the society youth cadetl with lavender and trimmed with 

("-(" ~,,.,_....+!•}4 ...,f!.,~- n-~-•-"• who was one of the fil'$t to go to war stripE.'l!-,satin chiffon ruffle,:;. She wore 
"-'.'.v~~.l-:U-UU-!4"~~-'"""~.11-M when his country calletl. He was more an aigrette of ostrich tips and dia-

handsome in a dress sulit than in a monds. , 
FEililIJAHY .. 14:~_ i 899 

THE !SOCIETY EVENT. 

Hubinger Party Was a Swell Func
tion and Most Beautiful. 

•:,·,cryho<ly 'Yns Tbet•e, aml "Bvel'y Ap

JH.untu1 , .. nt \V~t'4 B.1~chel'Cht, in the 

J .. x~rc-wci n.nd .\ rrnugt."d '\"ilh 

t•rc.:at .A.ru~tic 11.'aste. 

Karka uniform, but not a whit more Mrs. D. B. Hillis was very fine look
interesting. In 'the music room with Ing in a handsome ,costume of black 
its very fin~ statt1e of Diana in Carara siroin and velvet trimmed with la-ce 
marble were men talking politics and pink ,-elvet. She carried red roses 
an,l literaJtnre, and women talking art and wore diamonds. 
and the other things that women de- Mrn. Collier was gowned in a hand-
light to chat about. some white brocaded satin trimmed in 

In the billiard room men were try- •fine duch-es.s J~e. She wore diamonds 
ing to make caroms in spite of the for ornaments. , 
many people looking at the very am- Mrs. B. C. Taber wore an elegant 
lstic furnishings of the room. In the gown of white brooaded satin trimmed 
smoking room on bhe third floor late with whi'te net and pink flowers for 
comers were remo,"ing their wraps ornaments. She WQl'e some fine dia
and early comers who had slipped monds. 
away for a smoke were admirin~ the M'rs. lDd. Jaeger, Jr., had a gown of 

:F10r weel,s Keokuk society has been pictures and chatting. In the dining delicate pink satin trimmed wrth pearl 
oot-:ing forward to the Hubinget· party, room relays were being served to the passamenterie, lace and chiffon with 

given piartly as a house warming after exquis~te menu, and in the reception diamonds for ornaments. 
the extens,ive additions and remodel- hall there were young men around the Mrs. John N. Irwin was charming 
ing of the heau,tiful home of the fam- punch bowl as the strains of the Ta- in a gown of _9ink and black satin, 
ily on Grand avenue. jada orche:;tra in the tower came float- with black satin skh't. She carried 

The rosy amticiJ;>atlons were more ing down to add its touch to the sug- roses and her ornaments were dia-
than fulfilled in the event itself, and gestlion,s of fairyland. monds. 
e\ en those who were talking in ad- Cordial l:lospitality. lo the Ball Room. 
vance of a crush and the cliscommod- In the magnificent drawing room Up in the ball room with its one 
in" deta:ils of very big affairs, were stood the host and hostess. Mr. Hub- side eof French plaote mirror gla~s 
vl;ing with the others in praises of inger cordial as ever, and Mrs. Hubin- which made it seem even larger than It 
the real enjoyment of the party long ger making a. striking figure with her I really is, there were the loveliest of 
before the second dance had started. queenly poise, fine figure and hand- I the Keokuk girls and the hand;;omet;t 
It was one of those affairs which are some white satin costume. The court- of •l:e men in society making a picture 
uot only the aggregation and crystal- ly ail' she must ha.ve learned in old I for one to carry in his memc:·y. Th~ 
liz~,tion ol the best society of the city, and a1•istocratic New Orleans combined Empire orchestra of Quincy was con
but also an occasion or genuine pleas- with her southe'l'n co-rdlality won at coo.led behind palms, and the young 
ure to tile g,1ests. This was the result onoo the hearts of those who had not people, and youths and maidens of a 
of the fact that there is plenty of room !felt thoroughly acquainted with her I few more years, gave themselns up to 
in the house for hundreds and that .be'fore. She changed many aoquailnt- the delights of the waltz, while those 
cYery detall of the Darty had ~een 1ances into .friends that night. ~~e who looked on gained equal pleasure 
au·angotl with appa1·ently the one idea wore an elegan1t brocad-ed white satin from the beauty of the scene. Gowns 

f the pleasur'-" of those invited. trimmed with pearl passementerie and of pink, a.nd creations in white, with 

• 
In the afternoon there was a recep- chiffon, with demi-train and aigrette, the black of dress suits of the men 

ion to part or the friends of }Ir. and and the gown was very becoming to for just enough contrast, went whirl
Ii s. Hubinger, and about 12;> people her style of bea~t:i:-, The other mem- . ing by in a regularity of confusion, 

came then. The hours were from 5 ber of the rece1vmg party was Mrs. and it was a ball worthy of cities a 
0 ,, but it was after 8 o'clock _before E. S. B'1ker, who never looked b~tter !':core of times the size of Keokuk. Op

the callers departe?, tim~ flying so and gave added charm-~ the greetmgs posite the mirrored end of the ball \._ _ _!__ __ ~,..._,~..,..~ 

- quickly that it was 1mposs1ble ~ ~eep extended the ~uests, w1tn her fine cul- room was a curtain of Spanish moss, 
track of the hours. Th~ people mnted ture and del1igh-tful manne~. S~e was witJh carnations sprinkled among the 
•n the afternoon met "'1th such charm- gowned In gold colored sat;n tr1m~ed fine, green lines, giving a very pretty 
•u.g hoi:pitality from the host and h~t- with i,.re point lace and cnltron with effect. 
e,ss that those Invited for the danem: shirred. rlecves. She w~re some ve:y 

1

, The supper, served In the dining 
party were congrat~la,ted as the: ar fine niamonds, lncludmg a lar.,e room, which is perhaps the most art
rived hy those leavmg the a!'teinoon brooch. I istic,ally d€>,o0rated In the house full of 
reception. • The friends of llfrs. Hubinger who ·, •the best of decoratlive art, was of spe-

Between the two chief affairs, the assisted in caring for the guests in the cial excellence and the Hotel Keokuk 
_ ladies who as31sted :Mrs. Hublng~r, dining room and other apartments was the caterer, its order befog filled :__ ---:----~-- - -~ 

their husbands, and a few _special were Y.·rs. W. A. Brownell,_ Mrs. Ed. , with the best qualities In Chicago. It 
friends of tbe host were ent~r~med at Jaeger,. Jr., Mrs. John E. Cr~tg, Mrs. D. , was delicate and delicious, with pretty 
suprier. In the poem of a dmmg room R. Craig, l\lrs. John N. Ii:wm, Mrs. D. little cards for favors, and the fo!low
a ,·ery pleasant hour was spent be- A. Collier, .Mrs. D. B. Hillis, Mrs. B. Ing menu: 

• tween the blue points and the cham- P. Taber and Mrs. B. C. Taber. I Blue points. ' 
pagne, the party being ju-,t large Mrs. W. A. Brownell wore a vocy be- Celery. Olives. 
enough for conversation and conge- coming costume of black velvet, the Cheese straws. Salted almonds. 
ulal enough to make this hour one of corsage fllle~ with white _mot'.sselin de Croquettes of sweetbreads, with mush-
real enjoyment. sole and pomt lace. Aigrettes were room sauce. 

,,·1iar 1t wnq J,ike. worn in the hair and the ornaments Charlotte russe. 
By 9: 30 o'clock many of the guests of her costume were diamonds. She Individual ic-e cream. 

of the evening had arrived, and oy 111 carried a bunl'h of red roses. . Assorted cakes. 
o'clock the party was as brilliant a :,.rrs. John E. Craig wore black satm, Coffee. 
picture as one often sees. Ev;rybody trimm<'~ with ~rtvender velvet and ~et The special characteristics or the 
:was there. 'rhe venerable S. E_. Ca,rey and wlnte appl1que. She carried wh::e party were refinement and elegance of 
and the cultured Governor Irwm \\ere ro:.;es and wOTe some handsome d1a- the artistic type that goes wi-th the 
in one corner talking alJout how the monds and pearls. highest culture. Everything was re-

• 



son Browne, 

l 
chcrche in tbe extreme down to tile Joy, ur1(', . F. i\IcFar
most minute detail and every detail land, D. W. l\lills, \.. H. )Ioody, S. W . 
was in barmoney with the whole. The l\l•oorhead, Frank Xagel, T. H. Pond, 

~ -------"----: lights from the electrol!ers and the. T. D. Rickards, W. J. Roberts, T. J. 
many single globes were very bright McGrath, A. J . .\lathias, T. J. l\foxwell, 
to make the reception hall and the W. C. Howell, J. E. Craig, N. A. Spies
drawing room brilliant with hospital- berger, Dan Lyons. WIiiis H. Davis, T. 
ity, and in ,the MoorLsh room were L. Wales, H. N. ·wheeler of Quincy, F. 
subdued to give just the r!ghlt tone to G. Thomas of Mooar, B. C. Taber, 0. 
the dream or the east which was there S. Stan bro, Geo. D. Rand, C. ,v. Rand 
in its magnificent decorations. of Burlington, C. E. Ruth, Goo. Rix, 

Brownell, T. G. English, G. C. Evans, 
W. 3. Good, C. A. Laubach, J. H. 
Ruddick, 0. J. Sala, E. C. Taber, W. 
P. Darwin, W. H. McGrath, Geo. Rut
ledge, .J. W. Willis, J . M. Collins, E. 
W. Collins, J. S. Collins, Walter Cov
ington, G. W. Cox, S. Cox, H. H. 
Craig, Wm. Fulton, E . 0. Sisson, H. 
W. Allen, I. J. Annable, Ross E. Ba
ker, J. C. Baker, Lees Ballinger, A. 
Hambleton, O. W. Weyer, J. P. Boyle, 
M. E. Jugtice, E. R. Cochrane, Wm. 
Loeffler, Stern, Sample, Renihan, J. B. 
Paul, Moeller;- Miller of Burlington, 
Thos. McCalla, J. A.. Mc.Elroy, J. 
Kirkpatrick, Geo. Jones, F. H. Jones, 
Jr., H. A. Heaslip, Hamill Horne, H. 
T. Graham, French, J. E. Eagan ot 
Minneapolis, Corey, Carwalho, I.' Car
walho, R. L. Collier, W . A. Brinkman 
and F. P. Brownell. 

r 
While the party was a very large John S. :Moore, H. A. Kinnaman, J. F. 

one, H yet was dominated by the quiet Kiedalsch, Luke Huiskamp, Geo. Has
elegance which goes with real cu!Jture roll, W. H. Green of Baltimore, J. G. 
along the best lines and the hearty Errhart, J. W. Del:lt)hine, .\. C. Decker, 
hospitality which too often gives place John Cosgrove, Booge of Sioux City, 
to formality In large social funetlons Henry Hank, Jesse Vail of St. Louis; 
in these later days. The place of tbe Mes<lames A. B. Chittenden, Kellogg, 
Hubingers a,s entePtainers was fixed S. Carter, A. J. Wilkinson, W. 
very ,high by the house warlllling and S. Ivins, L. B. Field, L. J. liut
hea,rt warming party, which will be chinson, H. B. Riddle, C. Ruddick, 
talked about for a long -time to come. J. A. Hanna, Flower, M. C. Wills, C. 

'.l.'h" 6u<'•t8 • D. \Valcott, A. R. Craig, M. E. Clem-
The invited guests included: Messrs. ens. Sidney Cox, E. Grennell, 1\1. ;:,,- l.. ht;_ t ~ • t 

and :'.\fezdames D. B. Hillis, Wm. A. Hedges, A. Hosmer, J. B. Howell, J. , \.JJ,~11,.e ~ (l £ ~ t n• 

Brownell, J. C. Daniels, J. N. D. Dick- C. H~ghes, M. A. Howell, M. A. Hoyt, FEBRUARY 14 1899 
iuson, J. F . Elder, A. E, Drake, J. A. H~1-r1etE.Ba_rney, Augusta _Kilbourne, TBE GATE CITY co!rPANY • 
Dnnlap, J. P. Christy, Geo. F. Collier, :\11ller, English, E. A. Leighton, H. KF.OKOK, IOWA, ' 

D. A. Collier, J. w. Hobbs, A. Ho!- Reps, Davis, Brawner, M. A. Runner, A TRIUMPH OF lR 
lingsworth, J. P. Hubbell, H. C. Huls- 11arshall, Starkwather, Aveilhe, Mary r 'I, 
kamp, H. W. Hulskamp, John N. Ir- Weismann, E. G. Summers. Stanton 
win, D. H. Annable, D. J. Ayres, T: F. Rollins, Minnie Delaplaine, Comstock: ..1. 

Baldwin, W. Bancroft, c. P. Birge, J . :'.11;sses Irwin. Graham. Hambleton of 
M. Bisbee, Wm. Blom, D. R. Craig, w. Hamilton, Cc" o-! Chicago, Irwin, An--'_,--------.:....~=-< C. Maxwell, J. C. Paradlce, A. T. l¾,ul, nie Graha'll. :Vlaas of St. Louis, Hon-. The Magnificent Hom e 

"I W. S. Phlllips, w. s. lli'.>ber-tson, J. D. toon of :New Jersey., Florence Alex- . 
Rubldge, J. F. McGrath, H. B. Blood, ar.de1\ Virginia. Alexander, Anderson, and Mrs. J. C. Hubinger .. 
T. R. Board, Giooon Browne, H. Brow- Carolrne Baldwm, Martha Baldwin, 
nell, w. L. Byers, s. E. Cal'ey, J. R Bancroft, Carver. Hosselton, Collins, 
Carpentllr, Ed. s. Carter, E. M. Sher- Connable of Hamilton, Craig, Wills, WEALTH 
rlll, w. H. Carter, w. s. Sample, Wm. Ochiltree, Scott, Ruddk c, Sample, AND ART COM BIN.ED 
pi:::t2S, E. D. Snodgrass, E. B._.~ NJiY,: _ Sa\\yer, Ruddick, Sample, Schue:er, 

fimi~v. B. Ochiltree, G. R. Par'Mfus, Steele, Pittman, Ivins, Pittman, E. +------------' C. S. Pond, George Collingwood Tuck- K. steele, Pittman, Evans, Fry, Eliz- 'ful!,n itl<•<'n ef', n ea1Lt y a nti Gt)(H\. Ta,:.t<' 
er, H. w. Upham, F. J. Weber, Carl abeth Fulton, Nannit• Fulton, Berry, 

• 

• 

Weber, c. F. Weismann, C. S. Whit- Gage, Celestine Gibbon1,, Louise Gib
ney, B. P. 'Taber, G. Walter Barr, E. bons, Carrie Hamill, Emily Hamill, 
T, Bartruff, Wells M. Irwin, E. Jae- Gla<lys Becker, Sadie Marion Becl{er, 
ger, Sr., Geo. F. Jenkins, A. E. John- Disbee, Jessica Becker, Blom. Dlocd, The glimpse that Keokuk people had 
stone, D. w. McElroy, E. Jaeger, Jr., Jenkins, Johnstone. Logan. Lourie, last evening of Lhe magnificent new 
Wm. Logan, A. J. M~Crary, J. A. Mc- l,IcCrary, Inez ~foCrary, Townsend, home of )[r. and llrs . .J. c. Hublnger 
Elroy, H. A. Becker, R. H. Bell, :'.\l:. L. Cl~ra Trimble, Upha~. Helen A. was the most clel.Jghtful surprise that 
Boyles, F. M. Bennett, J. A. Evans, J. Trimble, Upham, Warw.ck, Brown_ell, has come to them in many years. Ever 
C. Fry, F. M. Fuller, A. C. Good,·1ch, ~1arshall, 1Iathlas, Maxwell, Mathias, I since the process of remodeling bagan 

V G G 
:\leigs., Louise Meigs, Parsons, Read, public ex1)ectation ha" been . · ,. t 

' . . oodrich, T. P. Gray, D. B. Ha- Hill F A H"ll H b " r,use., o 
mill, Wm. Jc<'ulton, Ira W. Wills, D. w. k ' G · ~ '. 

1 
° bs, HDo~e1

1
1• DHui_s- the highest pitch, but the l-Ompleted 

Young, Jr., Henry Str·ickler, E. J. am~, ,race ms {amp, ame • av,s., I work causecl the realization to surpa«s 
Wolfe, N. Aldrich, J. A. M. Collins, w. Carrie Davis, Drake, Duulap, Drake, I all that had b<'en dreamed of In rega~d 

B C 11
. 

1
, R ,...._

111 
Carey, Anna Carter, Grace Carter, to what 1-5 ltn est· b 

· 0 ms, ~. · \.AJ sson, A. E. Con- Irene Carter, Jennie Carter, Clarke, . ~u t0na .1Y the mo5
l 

nable or Hamilton, L. K. Covington, Collier, Hutchinson, Wolcott, William- I l.ieaut1ful home m the entire west. 
J. B. Diver, Harry Fulton, George Hill, son, Renihan, Huiskamp, Hughe$, All that art, all that wealth. all that 
II. Scott Howell, F. T. Hughes, J. M. Huiskamp, Caroline Brinkman, Allen, taste_and_ refinement could ~ugge.ilt have 
Hulskamp, F. H. J•ones, J. H. Ander- Horne, M. 0. Hoyt; Messrs. S. M. c-~te~ed. mto the construction and Cur
son, J. J. Ayres, E. S. Baker, W-m: Bal- Clarie, Ed. F. Brownell, Hillhouse rushmg of_ this palatial home. It Is 
linger, W. E,teele, H. H. Trimble, C. A. Buel, E. F. Carter, R. F. Collier, C. complet~ tn every detail, from the 
Wa1 wiek, W. C. Williamson, W. T. S. c. Collier, T. R. Craig, J. c. Davis, hand-pamted flower on one of the 
1Vhite of Clarinda, Adams Ballinger, E. w, Davis, c. F. Davis, Frank Dun- friezes to the glories of thP :\loorish 
W. H. Bowman, E. French, H. A. lap, A. D. Dunlap, s. r. Sawyer, L. A. 1·oom or the chaste and dainty beauty 
HPath, Stewart of St. Louis, Naumann Hamill, B. B. Hobbs, c. Hornaday, of the drawin11; room. Each part and 
of Burlington, Fulliam of Musca~ine, Jas. w. Hulskamp, J. B. Hutchinson, parcel of the myriads of ,lec·oratious 
Wheeler of Quincy, 0. D. Walker, D. George Edward Marshall, s. T.~Mar- is complele in itself. Taken togethrr 
Oarwalho, J. I<'. Hublnger, J. A. shall, J. R. Maxwell, M. Meigs, F. they form a grand whole, that is splen-
Scroggs, N. W. Hubinger of New H.a- G. Moorhead, P. B. Newcomb, H. did and magnificent, without saulfi<'lng 
ven, Conn., J. E. Hubinger of New Ha- Robertl:'on, H. L. Titus, J. V. E. Tl- Jany of the canons of good taste. Eaeh 
ven, Conn .. J. J. Hubinger o• Indian- tus, B. B. Townsend, L. R. Titus, W. part is so perfectly in harmony wirh 
al po:\liss, A. E. !\Liatkss, Ralph Brownell, H. Titus, Howard Tucker, A. Weber, the others. that the tout ensrmhle 1s 
. • . awyer eonard Matless Palmer J B w ii H o Wh"t w s · · ~--....,~-~-___! T • bl F ' Wh ' . · · e , · · 1 ney, • • !:"amply beyond descnption. The hcau-
_nm /• J W arton Jones of Chi-.. Ivins, M. E. .Jewett, L. W. Klein,.: ties of the residence <'OU Id not hr <'X-

cTa~,bl · 
1
~ LeeBss, F. B.CDorsey, ,W. T. Maurice Klein, R. B. Lourie, Robt. M. aggerated and thev c·anrot be d~ 

rim e '· e ron J \\'eess H I L 1 · w • J w T · · • · .-
s . ' , S h 

1 
' ·

8 
· ' · · aps e, · • ·"· ..ogan, · · Bisbze, ~c·ribccl. They cannot even be seen in 

awye1, ,, . c ue er, . C. 'I\tber, C. W G Blood h Bovd n Blood Gib • · , · • e , • one Yh;it. Each Yisit to any of the 



apartmellls ren.'als some delightful dis- palace~. e woo wor · n ttiis room tnP ceiling shows a number of ('u
tO\'ery. something new that surprise, is enameled white and gold. One end pids singing. The chandeliers are all 
i,ml delights, w that one is fairly be- of ,he drawing room is completely lllled rnt glass. •rhe carpet has rococo de
wildered by tile multiplicity of ch~rnrn. by a large mirror. The frames of thP , signs in two shades of green. and has,,-----.-c...--------,-:..... 

Time. art. labor and wealth ha\'e mirrors and drawings are upholstere1l a border with flgured garlands or roses 
been required to bring the beautiful in padded rose colored satin. The rar- to match the frieze. 
LOnc·eption to Its full fruition. Patienc~ vet is a royal Wilton self-colored iu 
:md skill have been called in. But thl• three shades of gold. The furniture is 
marrnJ or beauty that has been gold framed and upholstered in gold 
wrought should amply repay all that satin. The cabinets, tables ancl screens 
has been expended. No city of the are all of Yernais-i\1artin, elaborately 
middle west contains more be:i.utiful painted in French scenes. Placed 
homes than Keokuk, but this is the about the room are many exquisit~ 

, flow~r of them all. A fleeting glance. statues of Canara marble. The hang
while it bewilders and amazes, doe., ings of the entrance to tbe lloorish 
not give one a complete idea. At each rnorn are of white satin. embroidere i 
turn new beauties are discovered. and by hand in gold and done in Yienna. 
only by repeated inspections can a full Passing through this entrance i:rom 
idea or tbe residence be conceivetl. the drawing room, one enters the ;\loor
\\'hile no descriptive powers coul<l clo i~h room, which Is by many considered 
justice to all that may be seen. a short the handsomest in the entire house. 
ac<.:ount or the furnishings of the var- 1t Is perfection, and by competent. 
ious rooms may aid last evening's visit- iud!!'.es is deemed superior to the fa
ors to retain a more vivid picture of mous Moorish room in the ·waldorf, 
all that was to be seen. N'ew York. The carpet is of Moorish 

The draperies are green and ro;.e
satin over roroco laces. embroidered 
with Cupids holding garlands of gihle:l 
lac·e and flowers. The piano co\•er is 
of the same pattern. The mirrors ancl 
grills are drapecl in ro.se ancl gret''.l 
satin OYer silk cords held b~• gilderl 
Cupids. All the window and C'Orner 
seats are upho:sterecl in green and rose 
satin. In a niche \n the wall upholster
ed in crimson plush. is a Carrara mar
ble statue of Diana, over which a ros:-" 
light is shed by a concealed lamp. 

At the encl of the Moorish room is 
the billiard room, simply ancl richl~
flnished in crimson. The carpet is :i 

trimsou Wilton and the woodwork is 
mahogany. The walls are upholstere,l 
in crimson silk velotn·. In panels in 
the wall are four scenes of the chase, 
clone on tapestry by Doughitt. showing 
hunting scenes from start to finish. 
The draperies are green silk \'elour. 
embroidered by hand in oak-leave~. 
tarrying out the outdoor idea. The fur
niture is elkhorn upholstered in crim
son velour like the walls. The la.rge 

' 

Surrounded by its spacious grou:icls. design of splenclicl colors. The open
the house occupies the most command- ings and arches all have grills cunning
ing situation in the city. rt~ windows. ly carved by Armenian workmen ancl 
balconies and porches overlook the inlaid with mother of pearl. The ta
great river stretching for miles in its pestries are all Moorish designs done 
graceful sweep toward the Nauvoo in cream, scarlet anu btue. All the 
hills. Its towns. turrets and high d?°rways _and the ceiling are hung 
gabled roofs give it a picturesque ap- "Ith curtams fl-o~ Armenia embrold
pearance an,1 its size suggests some- · erecl with Moon1<h flgur~s. In thP 
thing of the spacious apartments that room are perhaps twenty mosqu<> 
are int'luclccl in its walls. lamps, several of them being many 

encl window has a. handsome canopy . . --:---=-'~_.,... ___ _., 

Entering from Grand .\venue at the hundred years old. The work is all 
southern cxposur!' one enters tbrou"h cleli~ate ope~ work and tire lamps are 

Through a hall tapestried after oh! 
English heraldic clesig11s, one enters 
the empire dining room, a magnificent 
apartment. The colors are mahogany, 
e:reen and blue. with a decidedly nrlist
k effect. The walls are green Yelour 
Yelvet with fleur <le lis figures above a 
hiJ?h mahoe:any wainscot. The h~ne:
ine:s :irP ViennPRe blue R\lk velour em 

' a small but handsome vestibule. .\lfi•- l~laid ,~Ith _silv~r. One standing lamp, 
rors at the sides give the idea or un- r~chly mlaid, 1s especially beautiful. 
limited room and o,·erhead a hands:imc 1 he room has three handsomely draped 
C'l€drolier furnishes brilliant light as corn~rs, beneath which are luxurious 
one passes o, er the tiled floor and en- T~trlnsh co~ches. T~t> walls are hun~ 
ters till' reception hall. which is fur- with Moorish armorial bearings. sci- . broidPrecl in e-olcl with Empire wr,,alh 1 
nished in Flemish style. The coiling is mitars, shields, poniards and other ~nd flpm• ,1,, Ji<,. The cPiiin" sl11u.Je,; 
made of beams of can-eel Flemish o:i.k weapons. all handsomely ln!ald with f\•01'1 rlark Emoii.,. 2CrPen to lie:ht olivP 
illuminated in ivory white, thP panels silver, h~nd wrought. The book case is 
being of Flemish blue, The rugs on hung with .Moorish draperies an,t has 
the Hoor are Geiorges and antique sov~ral ~enares brass pieces and 
Persian and are the handsomest e\'{'J' antique pieces of Damascus enameled 
brought to Keokuk. The walls are woi·k. All the draperies in the room 
hung with Flemish tai>estry. the fig- are. mad~ of Gagres-Fulkares an,l 
ures l>eing h<,raldic designs. The furni- antique pieces ot Damascus embroid
ture is all hea,·y carved Flemish oak. ery.. The windows are stained gla;;:; 
{·nc-h piec-e being a reproduction or Six- ,,Jo~rlsh figures, ancl are hung with dra
teenth centuty pieces. The floor is in- penes of the preva11ing style. The 
laid ruahogan)·, rosewood and oak. Ou room has several inlaid pearl table; 
the stairway serving as supports for and all of the furniture is rich and in 
lamp:; are bronze medieval statues. keeping with the rest of the room. 
The lights are all in wrought iron Ian- Every article in the room is a relic anrl 
terns of t,1e ~ame period. The win- has enormous value. There are Turk
clows. which nre all of stained glass, ish 1>i?es and coffee sets and number
arc hung with rich l< 1emish veh·et. IE·ss pie<:es of appropriate bric-a-brae. 

in the <'"nter, with tapestrv fignrP" of 
fruits. The <:balrs are upholstered in 
tapestry with nults. In an alrove is 
an exquisite statuette of .. Love an,t 
Flowers" in Carrara marble. The car
pet is a W!lton of mahogany, green 
and blue. 

To the right of the reception hall is Altogether, the apartmen.t is one oi 
a Louis Quatorzc drawin.,. room which !iarbal'l~ splendor, and the central ide<t 
is one of the ril'hest and daintiest to ba is. earned out to the m.nutest di'-

• Reen any place. The walls are covered tail 

F1·om the same hallway, one ascend-.; 
the stairway to the ball-room, entering 
under a canopy of handsome mabogan,v 
velvet. The woodwork is enameled 
white and gold. The walls are done iu 
pale rose, which shades out to ligbter 
tints in the ceiling, where there are 
garlands and Cupids and dancing fig
ures. The walls are paneled with 
Doughitt tapestries of dancing l?irls of 
different nations: Neapolitan, FrenC'h 
masquerade, Moorish, Grecian, and ,1 

large central panel of Egyptian dancer.; 
with many figures, over which is a can
opy of rose velour. One enrl of th"' 
room is rlone in mirrors. The panels 
and mirrors are framed into the walls 
with mahogany velour beaded witb 
gold. The corners and sides of the 
room have handsomely UJ>holstered 
seats. The windows are hung with silk 
brocatelle over Brussels lace. 

• 

with white satin embroidered by hancl 'in the lcfL cf the Moorish room anu 
in Louis XIV. designs of wreaths of al 1 he end of the hall ,.o the musi..: 
green and baskets of roses. The frieze room, which is clone in the Ft·ench 
is done in old rose satin, hand embroicl- ioc·oco style. 'I he woodwork ,s enam
Pre., with the same figures as the walls < led green and gold. The walls are 
The tapestries were made In Paris t~ l '>ne in silk frou-frou brocaded in ro
orcler. The ceiling when the room is ' J~o figures. the <'Oloril being pink anrl 
fairly finished will be a Doughitt ta- , breen. The frieze and ceiling are han<l
postry made of one piace Df ca~\'as and ·1 painted in relief. the ngures being 
a copy of a ceiling in one of the l<'rench musical designs. Tho frieze re1>resent:-. 

Passing out under a trimson canopy . . - - - - ":~--.,;,,,--.;... 
one reaches the upper front hall, th" 
style of which is Florentine. Tlle walls festoons of roses with song-oirds and 
are clone. in crimson and gold, embroicl-



f -
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cred with the arms or the famous Co
lonna family. The ceiling Is crimson 

~ and gold covered to match the walls. 
The draperies are grass gre~n silk over 

~ 
black nets with colored embroidery. 
The hall is a handsome companion to 
the Flemish hall below, which has also 
a magnificent mahogan)' dock se-ven or 

- eight feet high, with a beautiful 
l·hime. 

, he third floor has thesmoklngroo,u. 
whiCJl ,s rurn1ShCCI handsomely with 
foreign rngs. '1 he two guest lhamberti 
in the rear are very handsome. One ii; 
done ln lavender and green. the wall~ 
being trescoed in green. '1he carpet 
is green with garlands of lavender and 
pinK roses. The windows. doors and 
lled are draped with Prench hand 
blocked cretonne. with broad bands or 
lavender embroidery on white appli
que. The furniture is mahogany ol 
the Napoleonic per100. The other is 
finished in pink and blue. The walls 
are trescoed in rose, the decorations 
being painted on In blue. The carpel 
is pink and the hangings of the bed, 
windows and ctoors artJ or white ,., ,ench 
cretonne, with painted roses of piukand 
blue with embroidery like the other 
room. The bed is brass with a hand-
some tapestry panel in the back, of 
Aurora. The furniture is white enamel 
with Dresden figures painted in colors. 
A charming reception room on the 
second floor is done in five shades of 
blue. from a dark shade in the carpet 
to delicate tints in the ce!llng. 

The entire house is in the most ex
quisite taste, the fittings and furnish
ings being cles!gnecl by l\lr. W. P. Dar
,vin, who has searched the great houses 
of the old and new world for the mater-

. ials he wished. The furnishings were 
secured through the \Vyman-Ran,1 
Carpet company and are such as are 

1 seldom seen in the west. The entire 
house is a most beautiful C'reatlon, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubinger may well bo 
proud of it. Their many friends were 
delighted with it and through their 
generous hospitality are enabled to en
joy it with ·the owners. It is palatial 
and handsome, but at the same timE> is 
not overdone, and gives that home-likl' 
impression that is so often saC'riflc·ed 
for elegance. , 

t FEBRUARY 7. :IC// 
•• ~....... - I') 

OUR PEOPLE AT HOME 
An ln<lex to the Growth aml l'el'lna

nent Prosperity of a City, 

The MagnHiccnt Site and Pnlatj,1J H~si

dt:uce of ,John C. Ilnhin~er Situutt'd 

on iieokul,."~ l1euutiful Graud 

.. \ ,·eouP4 

The homes of a dty r,re even more un 
index to the prosperity aud growth of 
'that city than large mcrc,u1tile houses 
and towering chimneys be:iring di the 

tof:j 
--------=== ................. smoke frem immeoaeand successful fac- or case xur;. The rculcr wa, 

torice. In these pleasant and oftentimes roogb the richly c.,o,truct-
luxurious places of family abccle i~ ex- ed ancl broad storm <l3or~, at U,c Grsnd 
emplified the stability of that cit:fs avenue entrance, to the more delicate 
growth and ,prosperity. Here is shown inner do.,rs lcadin~ into the receptil>n 
the accumulation by earnest effort and hall, and here an object of beauty was 
the permanency of the growth. Point met, the transoms over these doors being 
to us a city of homes and that moment of costly cathedral glass of hcinating 
we will show yon a city of progrese, ed- design wrought in opalescent, venetian 
ucation, intelligence, morality and per- and cut plate glas0 , with jewels of sap
mllnent success-A. safe place to live in phire, ruby, emerald, topaz, amethyst, 
and a good place to die in. This is a amber and crystals, producing an effect 
good test and Keokuk is willing to be marvelously beautiful. The reception 
tried by it every hour in the day, for no hall was pas~ed through ancl described, 
city of similar size cnn boast of more with the tower up which the staircase 
luxuriant, neat, tasty anti happy httmcs. winds prettily to the second fl~r. The 
These are the prlde of the city and force dome of the tower shows magnificently 
the admirntion nf (•v~ry visitor who with its beveled plate glass mirrors re
comes here am! t,kEs a walk or I\ <'lrh·e 1iect1Dg the magnificence from below, 
ov~r the place. Kenlrnk':J growth in the together with its own wealth or band
matter of Dew factories and other uu-1- somely designed windows o! moaa1c an 
ness enterprises the past year h~1 bee~ _a glass. Beautiful designs of atataary 
wonder to even her most ~angu1De citi- I! dei:orato thIS ball, and other id<aa of art 
zeu and the incrca&e in handsome and. add to its wonderful intercat. At the 
neat residence buildings an"l impro.-e- end of the r;iceptton hall is the luxuriant 
roents made upon these already erected dining room ma_gllif.cent in its hangings 
haskept up with tile march of progreu of JapaDese crystal drapery. To ttc 
in other channels. right of the reception hall is the parlur, 

Then while we arc walking about, aid W:!.> clesnibcd as •· 11 dream of fairy
along the busilless line!!, it Wa& thought hnd." To tbe rear of the parlor ia the 
eminently proper that we should make librmy, testily in kccpiog with the other 
an occasional sally into other parts of the cleputments. Large plnte ;::;lass d uble 
city and giTe our beautiful homes a do<,rs lead from th:~ room to the hand
chance, since it is reen that their erec- ~o:ne oouscrvatory. Tho culinuy ar
tion and improvement are so closely rangcments are also on the first floor. 
allied, to the business pros{>erity and The hallway of the second floor is 

p
1 

ogress of Keokuk. haridsomcly decorated; then tbcre is the 
J. c. nmni-01.;n's nomr,, blue roooi on this floor, the red room 

11 of our city reacters and roaty from and tbe yellow room, all in g:m;eous 
se~ere have seen and admired J.• C. tints to suit tbe name 1,y which they are 
ubinger's magnificent I.tome. It is a I a~signated. The sitting room is also on 

model of architecture and a gem in taste. the second :floor, being located in tho 
Situated upon tbe romantic bluff of the southeast wmg, where an Oriel window, 
',road Missi.9sippi, it is one of the hand- clliborately embellished with cathedral 
somcst sites to be found aDywhere upon glass of the most artistic detjign, lends 
the winding bank, of that bfotoric s'.r~l\ll\. enchantment to thls lovely room which 
'fbe view i:i sweeping-and si:cb a vitiw. soon became the favorite l1D~rlog place 
Miles of the beautiful shore alon~ the of 1\Ir. lluhingcr. Then there is the 
border of the great Emf-ire state of the: sewing room Ht1d the bath room, both 
west, Illinois, lias out iu prrnornn:ic ·1 being splendidly designed and equipped 
splendor before yo,1. The cr.lm rivir for the purp,scs for which they are used, 
stretches out its milc-s of length, gliste!I- the latter bring a perfect gem of its 
iog in the sunlifiht nnd growing narrower kind, ho.virig every api,li1u:ce ncces~ar! • 
anu narrower as tho cfo.taoce comes te- l\Jr. Hubioger'<1 labor,ucry 1~ on the 
tween, till it ,·ani3bcs frJm ;.jgbt, taper• third fl'lor, where his labors and cxpen
ing like a spear o! sit vu picr::icg the far ment~ am ptrform::d. It is m.ost con
bcyond. It ia of the most attractive I nnientl v arriwgNl and elolhorateiy fur

modern a1chitecture, combining the rmbed. A gr11nd view may be obtai,ned 
Queen Aune and goth1c orders, bounded, from the alcove in front. To the right 
by a most banclaome vcrnr.ch which; of the tower dome arc two room, very 
reaches almost arauml the entire ha:id-1 handsomely furnished for the use of do
some liuildin", Lut at the time of it mestics . 

completion, THE C1J:!\~T1TL T10x D,rno-, The cellar is tloored with cement and 
CIUT g:.vc n c-:~tailed dc~cri plion 0( its J.be laundry is in the basement. The lat
lu1uris.nt interior, ri,111:cg the i>pkndorsl let h ve1y tlaborate in its arran~ement 
of the or'cut, and a littin;:r h11Lita hnmg all the conveniences that could 
tion for the mo~t c:.: .. cti " Yotary be acquired. --~-------------
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Residence of John C. Hublnger. 

The beautiful homo is lighted through.' business man, J. C. Hubinger, is con
out with incandescent light and when the nected, have been dilated upon in for
sbadea of evenlng come and its brilliancy mer issues of The CONSTITUTION-DEMO• 
is spread about this jeweled and glitter- CRAT annual. It_ bas ~~~n rel~ted how 
ing structure, the interio= spukles in- be ha~ devoted h1s ab1ht1es, bis labor, 
deed like a dream of beautiful wonder- and his money towards . the develop-

d ment of our city, and with what sue-
Ian . h J • t . cess, t e many cost y 1mprovemen s 

The grounds might be spoken of, reach- which have been added to the list 
ing as they do from Hand park to Eighth atand u monuments to bis liberality: 
st-reet-th.e new green hous'?; the long loyalty and devotion to the city which 
lake upoa whose quiet bosom now sits he bu chosen for his home. It was 
moored a pretty skiff as if waiting this only a few short years ago that, cast
cold ,i-eather far somebody to skip pleas- Ing about for a place where be could 

I 
antly down from the smiling little sum- build a home, rear his fa.wily, and in
mer house on the bank near by and pad- Test hia money to the beat adnntage, 
~11,.. it out gaily 011 the hrePst \,f the wi\ . he decided upon Keokuk as the city 
ling 1taters. Then sg.iin thll fine lawn, oft'erlng ~he best advantages education-
interrupted here and there by straight ally, aoc1~l!y and commercially. The 
and winding l!Sbestine walks, the grow- averare citizen of Keokuk cannot fu~lr 
ing shrubbery, the attractive statuary ~alize what he ~as dokne fHor ~be city 

. . . . amce he began bis wor •. e 1a a man 
111 cl other 1ntcrest111g obJeers that feast b d "d . kl d "th d 
.he c•vc of taste fo; the henutiful-all ~do eCit esHqmbc Yan wi -~are gfo~l 

• . JU gmen . e as never m..ue a 1u -
tlicbc might• be d~$cribc:J, o~t thcre ure in any single one of his numerous 
"ould be no end to it. Truly Jiu. Hub- undertakings. On the other hand his 
ingcr mny he. congra.t~l:ted 0 ~ h'lving successes bAve not been ordinary ones. 
one of t l11J most magu1licrnt sites nnd ;!'here are degrees in this matter, the 
r-,mlc.c:ees ,11 Ile west: and tLi~ is one of same ns in others. No one ever imag
Kcoirnk'g many homes. ined that be could change the unsightly 

strip of ground which crowned the 
avenue bluffs, into one of the most 

WORK OF ONE 11A~. charming pieces of landscape that tlie 
most artl!tic eye might wish to view. 

' What J.C. Hubinger Has Done for the But he dicl it. Nobody, no matter how 
City of Keokuk. Ii vely their imagination might be, would 

have dreamed of the beautiful avenue 
nd Promlae sun For Greater Thlnir,1 In be bas created out of that wretched 

the Future,--•Yast Business Inter. public thoroughfare which prece<led it. 
eat• Combined-To Build an Im- But the lakes, broad walks, terraces, 

mense Starch Factorv. rare trees, shrubs and flowers, are there 
as witnesses. But all of this aside. J. 

The numerous enterprises with which C. Hubinger has decided to concentrate 
the energetic, live, and public spirited his many and vast interests into one, 

an it promises to exceed even the 
srreatest of all his former succeasea. His 
starch business, as is well-known, is 
that to which he devotes most attention. 
Heretofore this firm has not manufac
tured the crude starch, although u1ing 
vut quantities In their bu11ine11B of pro
ce11sing for the celebrated Elastic starch 
of the New Haven plant, and the Wax 
starch ef the Keokuk industry. Lately 
a trust was formed by the dill'erent 
manufacturers of the crude starch, and 
as is invariably the case when competi-

l tion is prevented, the price of the arti
cle has been advanced. Thia fact de
termined Mr. Hubinger to organize a 
company for the manufacture of crude 
starch which will be independent of the 
trust, with a capital sufficiently large 
to fight the trust if necessary. The 
new company has already been incor
porated and capitalized. The interests 
of bis brothers N. W. and J. E. Hubin-I ger in the New Haven starch business 
were disposed of to certain capital
ists of Chicago, who transfeITed them to 
the J.C. Hubinger company. J. C. Hub
irtger puts rnto the new incorpol'ation 
all of his real estate and personal prop
erty with the exception of his elegant 
residence property on Grand avenue, 
aud it should be stated in this connec
tion, that in addition to bis interests in 
tbe enterprises of J. C. Hubing~Co .• 
he bas between $200,000 and $300,000 
besides. Bat the New Havea aud Keo
kuk starch interests, the Keokuk Elec
tric Light and Power plant, hi• prop
erty on Main street, and everything 
which belongs to him, with the exc11ption 
named, goe• to the new company. So 
it will be seen that Keokuk, through 
the enterprise of J. C. Hubinger, will 
have a starch factory. And what doe• 
that mean? It means that an institu
tion backed by about 12,000,000 will 
be added to those manufactories which 
are already here, and one which will 
contribute largely to the wealth and 
p1·osperity of Keokuk, in the most sat
isfactory manner. It will be the great
est starch factory in the world. Em
ploying between 500 and 1,000 opera
tives, the ranks of labor's cohorts will 
be recruited in a gratifying degree. 
This means a fresh impetus to business 
in general, and nice livings for thou
sands of people. It means work for 
the carpenters and mechanics. It must 
be taken in~o consideration that there 
are also indirect benefits to follow the 
establishment of the new starch factory. 
Vast quantics of boxes will be used, and 
they will be manufactured in Keokuk. 
This is one result. Another will be 
the Ol8a&,u>D of a first-class market for 
corn, as the factory will require from 
l0rOOO to 3(' 000 bushels of the grain per 
,veek. The strength of the ne,v · con
cern will be enhanced by the excec,ding 
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prosperity of the Elastic starch factory, a million of what lie is really wortti, it ;-,i.-a...,t-.---e ....... a-et....,1-m-e-.--e~w~,~e~v~o=r-g-e~10- fo }';fr. 
at New Haven, and the Wax 1tarch es- is nea.r enough to the truth and enough HubiDger'a office at the same time tho 
tablisbment at Keokuk both of which to make out ot nothing in a tew years. owner ie there. The fact is that he 
are in 

8 
most flourishing. condition. Be began with practically nothing as probably can think ot two things at 

a newsboy on a train, making an honest once constantly, and think, too, about 
The former <,ompany declared a diY'i effort to get people to buy magazines, , ten times as fast as even a newspapflr 
dend of OYer 11ixteen per cent on a be.- booke, bananas and fruit that they did 

I 
man has to produce thoughts. WbP11 

sis of $1,000,000 last year. This is a not want. Then he succeeded as a he hae made a decision he has tbou~t,t 
remarkable result, for the small capital sleight of-hand performer. He did not t~e matter out as thoroughly in ton 
invested. These benefits accrue to tne rival Herrmann, but succeeded suf- minutes as some men could do in trn 
new company. Keokuk realizes that ficiently to save a little money. Then days,· 
the credit of this new and mammoth he obtained a recipe for making a etarch 

7 

enterprise must go to J. C. Hubinger, which applied to 11 shirt boeom saves He likes to do h ie own work. He ia 
a citizen who has that faith in her fu- the price of a mirror in the houee; he hie own chief electrician and electrical 

had only capita.I enough to make up 11 engineer; bi& own euper inteodent of a 
ture, that be is willinecr to invest all his b · k I t th t t '""""' 000 h" little of the product, which is a com bi· nc Pan a cos .,.......,, ; 1a own 
property, and even aii of his money, if nation of common starch and somethina architect when he built a fl00,000 reei
neressarv, in a Keokuk enterprise. Yet dence, and so on. They do eay he forgot 
he is clear headed enou~h to discern else, but he made a basketful aod ped· to put in his plumbing until all the fin
the inducements and profits which may died it to housewives. Then he made iehing was done; that he coupled h ie 
be wrested from the future, through some more, and the other day he char,g. engine to the wrong end of the ma
the enterprise he has undertakea. ad bis starch business into a corporation chinery; that he had came near killing 

-----1 with EB,000,000 ot paid up stoak, all ct himself severa~ times with bis dynamo 

CO tif f • " f which he controls, I and similar tales; but these are most of 
nS U 10n-wem0Cl'Q Born in Keokuk, he often come back the_m exaggeratione ot the mist~kee 

1 FEBRUARY 12J 1896.- there to visit hie parents, and every time wh1~h must happe~ too. man who 1B a 
he came he bought some city lots that novice at a certa1_n work-even such 

HE £EDDLED POLISH, tho real estate men kept on hand eepec- a man as J.C. Hubmger. . 

_ John O. Hublnger, Keokuk's Most 
Unique Oha.ra.oter. 

From a Peanut Botcher to a l\Illlionair~
Some Call Blm a Fool, Some a Wise 

Man-Be Gete There Jost the Same 
-Baa the Stoff an• the Starch. 

Quincy Herald: Owing to the local 
prominence into which J . C. Hubinger 
the milli:>naire, has eprung, Quincy peo
ple would like to know more about the 
man personally and a Herald man went 
to Keokuk to find out all about him and 
to write the truth ae it could be care
fully 11ecerta.ined where he is known. 
The Herald reporter did not make his 
real object known in Keokuk, but 
ataned the people he met to talking 
about Mr. Hubinger. 

And it was not hard to do. Every 
man, woman and child in Keokuk seizes 
the first opportunity to tell a stranger 
about this man and his pictureSEJUB 
character. Picturesque is the only ad
jective which comes near hitting the 
mark, and that falls short. He is one of 
the most original men in America. Few 
pretend to know him; and most who do 
so pretend are fooling themselves. The 
fifteen puzzle, a game of chee!!, Turkish 
diplomacy and prophesying the weather 
are puddings compared with sizing up 
J. C. Hubinger. In Keokuk eome 
say he ie smart, some that be 
is fl fool, some that he is 
good and some that he is bad, some have 
been prophesying his downfall every 
day tor fifteen years; and 1111 the time he 
has gone ahead in his own original way, 
whipped all his enemies and helped all 
his friends, and incidentally made about 
$8,000,000 in lees than twenty years with 
hie headquarters in Keokuk. He has 

' been offered 86,000,000 tor one of his 
numerous lines of business with which 
he is not bothering much lately, and, 
t\rhile the abovo estimate of his wealth 

, is a guess, because neither he nor his 
head accountant probably knows within 

f 

ially to sell to suckers from the east. At pres~nt he owns the starch bus1-
The agente gave a private banquet to nees mentioned ab?ve; the Keo~uk opera 
themselves every time they sold Hub- hous~; the cons?l1dated electric ~!ante 
inger a block of "worthless" lots at a o_f his home city; the_ street railway 
good fi

2
ure, These lots are now among Imes;_ numberless artee1a~ wells, (and 

the most valuable in town, and the same that 1s another good story), the rece?t 

t t · to b y them tor ab ut purchase ot nearly a whole county 10 
agen s are ry1ng u O M' . • h • d t d ·t 
twenty times what they sold them tor. 1ssour1, ~ 1t mines an owne; an ' I 

Th ·t · th d' ect·10 Hub·ogo the recording angel knows what else he e c1 y srew 10 e 1r n 1 r . . k 
thought it would and the real estato o_wns, she is an angelic boo keeper-en-

th ht 
·t Id •t A d 

60 
•t titled to be called an expert. 

men oug 1 wou n . n 1 W h d' • • • t t " 
t f th t t

. t , th' H h by euc a 1vers1ty 01 10 eres e, 
wen rom a 1me o 1s. e as . 
b 

• II k" f I f h. That 1s a natural question that puz. 
een cont10u11 Y ma IDg a 00 0 . ~m- zles most of hie neighbors. The true 

self, and in about ~vs ye~rs reahzmg answer probably is, that he is getting 
cent per cent on hie foohshnese, 11nd all the amusement psbsible· out of 
furo~shiog cash to the. wise men who as life. He buys property worth 
continually thought him crazy. $50 000 or builds one which costs twice 

The everlasting conundrum in Keo- tha't, 11; other men buy billiard tablei,, 
kuk ie, what will Hubioger do next? and bicycles, To him intense occupa
and no one is rash enough to try to tion is 11 recroation. He plays with the 
guess it. If be tells a reporter some new and expensive toy for a while, and 
day that ho ie going to lay a cable to the11 drops it· sometimes he sells it, and 
Ilawaii, it is a dead sure thing that sometimes h; stores it in the attic ot his 
some nice new cable will be lying on the attention for years and loses the interest 
bottom of the Pacific before lonj!". And on the investment. 'l'he only reason the 
he d()t:S everything in a rush that is people ot Keokuk do not canonize him 
rather confusing to 110 ordinary mind. outright is bscausfi he sometimes stores 
Let a man with 11 scheme come into his a big thing away before they get done 
office and gain hie atter.tion by good luck using it themselves. Some big project 
to propose a plan involving about $100,- stops before it is finished, occasionally. 
000. Hubinger will ask him, "What is In the last ten years J. C. Hubinger 
it?" keep one ear and both eyes on has spent moro money in l{eokuk than 
him, call out several orders to his clerks the rest ot the population combined . 
in the outer office at intervals, ask about The laboring men simply worship him. 
three questions that cannot be dodged, H he bas no work when an application 
and before the man has really opened up is made, he starts something new to 
the subject, Hubinger says at a three- give 11 man a job. He has kept out ot 
hundred-word• 11 · minute clip: "All politics, but all the politicians know 
right ; I'll do It. Come in next Tuesday that whenever J. C. Hubiuger an
at 2 o'clock and I'll have the papers nounces that he wants certain men 
ready. I have to eta.rt to New York elected to any city offices, they will go in 
now. You'll have to excuse me. Nice by good majorities and parties will hefor
day, i11n't it? Good day." And a new gotten in the wards where the laboring 
factory Koes up, or a new business is men Jive. 
bought. 

1 

Mr. Hubioger is of lats a little di5Rat, 
_If, on the other hand, he breaks 10 isfied with the way Keokuk is treating 

with, "No; I am short ot money now; I him. The wiseacre3 who call him crazy 
have toputa.newengineinmylight plant; and borrow money from him have sue
glad I met:you; go:id afternoon," the pro ceaded in temporarily blocking eome of 
rooter might as well l!'o home, for th Rt his pet echemeE>. He invested in Mis, 



J)f'O o in• in 1lie ttireP st~--------------~---
.uri lands, and will send some hun-, heh . "bether the fever of Kl 111- C • • )-.,. 

<.hdsoffamilieetolive on t hem.prob- .()~dtis hns <'allS<'<l an effec-1 similar onstituhon-J.Jemocrat 
ably ae a shot acroee the bows ae it I to 1hnt sni<l to be prod11c1>d by the _____ _ 
were. He felt deeply the death of hi:1

1 

fe,tin• pipe and pill, 01· whether ,;om,• 0 0111 JUNE 10, 1896 
wire about a year ago, and hati been rest- "ag of a drummer has been imposin~ • 
Iese ever since. It be should suddenly on tlte c•re<lnlity of the natives of J. C. HUBINGER MARRIED. 
move to Quincy in an effort to get tlw hamh•ts named below or wh1>tl11•r "\Va.. l' oite,l tn ;\hh-imou:, to ~Ir11. Viola 
among more congenial business men, no tl1C'se R.aicl uativt>s are taking an in- l\-IUlt,r, of ::Sew 01·lcno,., 
one need be surprised, The electric go.>niom; mannt>r of impressing upon There is a vary will defined rumor 
railroad is a fad that is now moving in th<' g-1>ntl1>rnan their own ideas of afloat that J.C. Hubinger, ot this city, 
hie brain, Undoubtedly he will build it what would be a good thing for liim bas taken unto hioo6elt a wire in the 
if he gets the right sort of treatment ic to clo, it is impossible fo state. ~•uf- person of Mrs, Viola Miller, of 
Quincy. fict> it. to say that the impreission hais New Orleans. While this is only a 

Mr. Hubinger himself was cot inter- g-one forth th11t :\fr. Hubinger is /?O· rumor in may be put down as a fa<'t 
viewed in the preparation of thie article ing into th8 "grub staking" buSinf'!<<;. that Mr. Hubinger has stolen a march 
and is ignorant of its contemplation. lie Vor tlrn benefit of th05e unenlight- on hie many friend9 in this city, and 

<'ned in regard to IOond~·ke termin-
B·ncerely loves the truth and frankness that on ht'e departure from this city ology "e would say that one in that 
in others as well as in himself. Even if buf<ineM "stakes" the woulll-he several days ago, ostensibly tor ao east· 
it is not what he would have prepared rnitwr for his "grub." that is to say, ern trip, he w1mt to Nashville, Teno., 
hr a biographical dictionary, he will be furni~hes him with an outfit and p•o- where he wasGited in mnrriage to Mre. 
pleaeed with it, because it is correct and visions wJ,erewith t-0 keep the wolf Miller, June 3 at the homo of the bride's 
without a thought for its compliments from the door of his shunt?, while brot~r. Mr. Hubinger .ind bis bride 
or \he reverse. All he desires is fair the man who is the stakee tries to are ht present enjoyiog d weddiog trip 
play, and that is the ocly thiog the melt enough gold 011t o-f the snow to in•the east, whence they expect to ii:o to 
Herald has given him. It haa not tried rt>imbur~--e the. stakcr for his exp<>Jrne Spirit L•1ke for an extended sojourn be
to make him over or polish him up. aud at the same time gain an inde- fore returning to their home in this city. 

of----'=---.;......--'--"'-------:1 pend<'nt fortune for both. Mre. Hubioger will be pleasantly re-

Qth.e ® ate <!tttn. 
J~""UARY 23, 1898. 

THE GATE CITY COMPANY 
KEOKUK, IOWA, 

H UBINGER'S NEW ROLE. 

lmpre9Alon Abroad That Be Wants to 
6rnh Stak~ Klond~ke .111tne18. 

.r. C. JI ubinge1· is justly considen!<l 
th\• most <·nterprising citizen of .Keo
kuk. ::\o man has a more varit'd 
number pf business enterprises anu 
his 1rnsh ancl energy in maintaining 
them ha,e made hi,; name well known 
in many states. But there are clisad
,antages in having suc-h an en,iable 
reputation and Mr. Ilubinger has 
b<.>cn unable to escape at least one 
o:f them. 

.\ t the risk of ma1,ring the t·on
tinuity of this article it is uec-esamry 
to interpolate right here that :his 
section of the c-ountry is full of bmvc 
men, men who are willing to go to the 
t•orners o:f the earth for fortun<>, bt•· 
side "hos? aspirations th-e dadn6 uf 
the much ,aunted '49ers pales into 
in,-ignificance. In ~hort there :u·e 
mt>n who \\'ant to go to the Klon
d.,·k<'. This, too, after reading all 
111" rwwspuper yarns about the );or
rors of the Chilkoot l'asg and the 
danger:- of the Yukon, of the awful 
storms nld snowslides. of the tem
pt>rat11rl' 50 clegre<>s bE'low zero n1u1 
hist ancl most l10rrible of all to 1•egi-
<lPnlr-; of this tt-t>ming .\lissi!<sippi Yal
le~·. the -pangs of lrnnger and throt,s 
of ~tan ntion rn<lured by tho!<C who 

, stri,·,· to win 011e ghastl;· smile from 
the goddess of fortune among the 
frozen golden rnountainis in the far 
north. 

This i,; some"Jiat of a digrec;sion, 
1,ut its p1>1·tinence will be appareur. 
To ret nrn to )fr. ITubinger, his in
terests are many and varied and scat
I <'red, bnt as yet. he lrns not gone in
to t lw Kloncl.rke bui.iness. That fr, 
not to his lrno" kdge. How-ever. ac
c-or<lin<>- to ihe lrno"l<'clgc of oth:!t' 

Jn some manner th!' imprt>!<siou l1as membered by all who met her during 
go11e forth that ;\fr. Ilubinger is go- her visit in this city the latter part ot 
i11g int-0 this husiness. For almost a J!\!!t winter. She ie a beautiful nod 
\\et>k past, the mails have be-en laclen highly cultivated woman, who comes 
with misisives from men who want to from ooe of the beet families or ~ew 
offer themselves on ihe altar of for- Orleaoe, and will fittiogly grace the 
tune. Letters haYe comt> from War- home over which she is to presicte, 
saw, Carthage, Canton, Ft. 1Iadison, Mr. Hubioger'e friends here only await 
I.a Orang!', Hamilton and .\lexa11drla, the opportunity to extend him their 
besides other places too numerous to hearty congratulation~,after celliug him 
n,t>nt iou. The \\Titers are all au.."'\.ious to account for the surprise he has per
to be employed in the Klondyke :111d 

petrated on them. offer their services at very low ra~es, _______ _ 
some ,•ven as low as $8 per day and 
<'xpenseia .• \t first those in charg-e of THE DAILY GATE CITY 
hi!S corrl'spondenee were puzzled and 1 

answered the letters, endeavoring to / O ~ !) 
<'Orrect the impression that has g-one :a.uc MARCH 22. !)00 nmat1oer 
abroad. B\lt the odds were ng-ain>-t 
thPm. The 1-i:londyke letters in
t·rPnsed in geomt>trical progressi9u 
with eac-h 111t1il and still thf',• come. 
Finally the office force ha<; h.:e11 com
}J<'lled to give up reading the letters, 
Pniertaining though the.,· may be. 
The thing ha., gone on until thci·e 
j,; no !<topping it. Lettf'rS pour in 
l'kt> a .lohnstown flood and are po•u~d 
out as fast as th~y come in. 

Do"n in ,rai·saw they got so <":
cited that they held a com-ention, 
01·gn11ized a Rlon<lyke league ,md 
srnt. a clelegate up to offer their 1-<er
, ic.s to )fr. JTubinge1· ou eq1ial shart>!-1. 
He c-ame to K-eokuk ancl the rnatt,,r 
was t'Xplained hui he dicln·t w::mt 
that. he wanted a. job. Ile finally 
w1>nt away after ,ainly trying to con
,i,we )Tr. Hubinger that be intended 
to Sl'IHl a 1·egiment to Alaiska. He 
doesn't nnde1·stand it ,et and think!< 
he didn't see the right man hut 
someone "·ho was masquerading 'Uu
dc-r the name of Hnbinger. 

.\11 !<Orts or offers were mad<>. 
Rome men wanted $8 per da5• a11<l 'l!X· 

penses: o1hers were willing to work 
on shai·es and take half of what they 
made; all wanted their expense!< paiu. 
"'hoe,·er started the stor.v must bE' 
lrn,·ing some fun out of it. but it hrs 
cause )fr. Uubinger's office force i<ome 
extra work nnd some fortune h\lnters 
a great deal of disappointment. 

The lnc..iuieocent Llcbt. 
If you prefer to light your store, 

house or factory by gas, kerosene or 
tallow it is doubtless your privilege to 
do so, but if you want a liirht that 
snJ>Crsedes the oltl method of lighting 
it is to your interest to use the electric 
light. 'l'he vast superiority of in
caudescent light ovtir gas or oil has meL 
with full pubiic reCOl!Dition wherever 
used. It secures freedom from impure 
e.nd over-heated air, from the moisture 
and noxious vapors produced by illomi
oatine; gas, which are unhealthful as 
well as destructive of fabrics and decor
tions of all sorts. Your ceiling and 
walls are kept white an<l clean-never 
darkened by gas smoke. lt 11ffords 
safety from fire, ani yields a steady, 
brillif\n t light, which shows everythinl! 
ir. true colors, like suolight. In con• 
clusion, I wish to say that I am ready 
to receive orders. The price will 
greatly deoend upon tbe amount of 
subscribers I receive. If I succeed in 
placing two t.uousand lights, the price 
will be about two and a half cents per 
light. J. C. HUBINGER. 

t 
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ge Hubinger Park Opened 50 Years Agol 
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Thls 111 a. Tlett<, of the old J. C. Hublnger amusement park which wu nearing completion at 
years ago l!!,lld wa11 formally opened in a clgantio Fourth of July celebration. 

* * * * * * * 

~ 

Keokuk Agog With 
Preparations for 
4th July Program 

of & bust here, lncidenta.!Jy) had in dimensions. There are 71 of 

I 
attracted the booking of rail and them and they vtill afford 1mvacy 
water excursibns from as far away for the bathers while the exchange 
as St. Louis and Peoria, and the of garments is being made. In 
steamer St. Paul had arranged a front of them and across th big 
special "J. C. Hublnger Park Run" track are the two lakes, Venus d 
from St. Louis with plans to reach Apollo. • 
Keokuk Sunday, July 4, stay over 

I 
for Monday's events, and then re- Ornament.al Bridge. 
turn home Tuesday, An ornamental bridge spans the 

.At this time l50 /iear11 ago all Listed on the program for Mon. strait that connects these t1'0 

Keokuk wu running hither and 
1
day were thne bicycle races, three bodies of water. They will be ftlled 

f with artesian water and ocean ealt yon In the throea of what was or our hor11e races, a ba!leball game 
between the Keokuk.!! and Gate v,ill be added in sufficient quantl. 

probably lt11 most elaborate prepa- City.a the Cherry Sisters, Arthur tl~s to make them a eplendld 1ub. 
rations ot all time with men, H. Noel and Marie McNeiJI, world's stitute for -5ea.11id1> bathini,i: resorts 
women and cnJ!dren bending every greatest cornetist11: the Doubt Experienced- swimmers Will be in 

· ,; F ll b d d h t • I charge and abfolute 1!8fety Is effort tov.-ard the gigantic Fourth am Y, an a.n ore ei, ra, IIW m. d s · b d 
. . ming contests; baJloon ascensions I assu~e • prmg oar s, trapezes. 

of July celebration which would lby Prof. Stuar t and Ma.dame ftoa.tmg bauels and seesaws will 
mark the grand opening of J. C. Marionette, and sensational ftre- afford a variety of amusements. 
Hubinger'a .super.colo11.sal amuse- works featurlll.l' the Ntairara F aJls Betv.•een the lakes and th~ grand-
ment park which covered four In action. stand ls the great Olympic, field, 
aqua.re blocks adjoining the present An article ln The Gate City of smooth ,is a floor and lar ,..,. enou_gh 
site of Rand park. , 50 year.II ago described the Hubinger for the biggest circus to !pread lt~ 

The huge Casino, housed In a. amusement park as follows : tents. Here the baseball d1amr,nd 
building 150 by 225 feet and boast- Is laid out and later a football field 
ing the largest stage ·west of Chi- Mon umen t to B ubfnger, will be located . 
ca,go, had been open for a. week Off In • one corner 11tand11 the Skirting the great field and th~ 
with the Andrews' Opera company mammoth Casino, a monument to lakes Is the big track, 70 feet. w tde 
presenting matinee and night per. the push and enterprise ot J. C. and but little short of a half JT11le 
forma.ncea of such operettas as Hubinger, a. vast building erected in circumference. Bicycl~ll ~ .-Ill 
"Bohemian Gir l.'' "Martha," "Fra in 30 days yet as complete and have a. path 25 feet v,idc on thP 
Di&volo," "Pira tes of Penza.nee," strong as it six months had been inner line of the track and the re
"Plna.!ore," "The Mikado" and consumed In its erection. To the mainder v,;U be given over to horse 
others; and la.rge crewa ot work- Muth of it is the grand stand from races, 
men were rusqing the completion which the multitudes will witness 
of the park's other tnaJor attrac- the field sports on the Olympic field Sh oot the Chute!!, 
Uons-the grand stand, hippo- and. the track events on the hippo- Sixty.seven feet from the ground 
drome, b&!ebaJI fteld, running drome. Th e roof of the grand and in the rear of the Casino s tag" 
track, swimming pools and "shoot stand Is decorated with airy turrets a platform has be~n built from 
the chutes." and pagodB..!I. Three thousand which a magnificent ,·iew Is 

Cherry St.ten Here. 
The F ourth of July celebration. 

which WM to m ark the debut of 
- ----------,.Iowa.'.ll famous "Cherry Sisters" in 

the Casino (they "''ere more or lel!s 

persons will find seal!! here and obtained. From th111 platform a 
further to the eouth the bleachers steel incline 300 f Pet in length 
will accommodate another crowd. exten(ls to a shallow lake in the 

On the Thirteenth Etreet eide of rear o! the grandstand. 
th" park the entire l!idP la ltned This ,-·ill gi,•p th~ means ot en. 
,.,th neat bath houees, 16 b • 'i feet joying what manv think v. ill be 



r 

orm of amuse. 
m!'nt, "Shooting the Chutes." 
Strong flatboats have been built 
and the passengers ""ill embark on 
the high platform. Then will begin 
that thrillltlg, breathlees five.second 
rid11 to the lake beneath. 

.After the d"acent s cable will 
be attaclied lo the craft and by 
means of an declnc motor it will 
be drawn to the platform for a 

repetition of the trip. B,!tl_he ~nd 1----------------' 
of lhe week a big merry.go. round 

- work and the results thev ha,·e accom- little short of half a mile in circumfcr-

CITV 1 
plished are almost astott~ding. At the ence and vdll be forty feet in width. 

a corner of Thirteenth and Grand a,·e- 'I\he city will grant the use of a part ot THE WEEKLY GATE 
Entered ln Keokuk Po•tofilce a• eeoond clns• mn_tte 

MAY 20, 1&9'7. 

WHAT WE ARE DOING. 

Material Improvements Contem

plated &od in Progress in 

Thie City. 

Jf t hos,· \\'ho are cout i nuall.1· grow1-
iug ,1bout the dull times and trying to 
lllal,e them worse by discouraging 
1•q•r~· rnt<-rpil",;e and speaking dispar
agingl,v of the citr would take the 
t1ouble to look about them and lm"e a 
little faith in the future there would 
be a great revh·al of business in Keo· 
l;uk. Xothing is a better criterion of 
the state of busines;; and the faith that 
people h:we in a city than the 
amount of building- nncl repairing go· 
inir on. The Uah· Cit)" this week 
pr,•.wnts a list of such improvements 
in Keokuk. The list is- ineomplete 
ancl was p r epared without the expec• 
rntion of ghing· an exha11~tive enumer
ation of all s11d1 enterprises in the city. 

lloweYer. there is rnst occasion for 
e1wonragement in the present stale of 
affairs in the city. Contractors and 
h11il<ll'rs anrl painters. all say that 
"ithin the past month their bn,;;iness 
has n•eei,·e<l a great impetus and to-

;r. C. HPB['.S'GER. 

g·ethel'. with work already in progress 
makes the sound of the hammer am] 
"""" an e\·er pn•sent one. Ilus
itwss me11 almost without exf'eption 
report a gratifying ilwrease in trade. 

.\ dsit to the site of ,T. C. Ilul>inge1·'s 
umusement. park is a :re\-elation. J,ast 
Tuesday morning work was first com
men(•e<l and 8aturda.,· the pla(·e wa" 
hard I,\· rec·ognizal>le. 'J'went.v-fixe 
t£ams and about ei htr men are at 

1111e a great exc~vation has been mnde T hirteenth street in exchange for an 
for the swim.ming pool which will he equal amount of ground on which that 
several hundred feet in length. At thoroughfare will run making it 
one end the pool will be deeper for straight instead of angling east as it . ....,.. 
those who care to dive while at the now does. 
otber encl the wat~r will be more Yesterday the sire was a hive of in-
sl,allow for beginners. The hottom du..~ry. Men and horses were busily 
,-..ill be made to slope from one encl to at. work. Every day t h at these are em
the other. Tt will be provided with ployed throws more money into circu• 
-lockers and dressing rooms and the lation, and when one reflects that this 
hottom will be of sand or cement. and is but the befrlnninl?' of the many ben
"·n. make as a whole a most complete clit,:, that \\ill accrue to l(eokuk 
nnt:lt-0rium. through the action of this publi<· spir· 

On l•'ifteenth and (lrancl a,·enue the • ite<l citizen one must feel that l(eolrnk 
sun,mer theater will be located. Al· hai:; n•ason to be proud or J. C. Jl11-
rc•aor the foundation for the stage has l>inger. Through his enlerprist' thou-
lwen put in ,.md the work on the oth- sands and thousands of stranger,- will ---
er part will be rapid!~• pushed. Cor- be attra<"ted to this city whose pre;;• 
r<•,,poudence is being carried on with t'lll'l' caunot help but be of bf'nt>fit to 
a \\ ell known opera company wi.th thl' the merC'hants antl the (•it.,· ,1t large. 
expectation of opening the theater .\11 honor to the man who ha~ the 
about the middle of June. The stage means ancl the will to be lornl to the 
is located just besside the }fackey dty in thii< substantial wa~·.' .\11 hon
propel"ty, which will be used for dress· or to the man who emplo~·,- J~Poknk 
ing rooms. The stage machinery and Jal>or in the int<>rest of Kt-oknk. .\lr. 
"cenery of the Keokuk opera house Hubinger has publi<" approval hehind 
will be used in the summer theater and him and the peoplt> ·will st'e that hb en• ~ 
th·us any dela~· in providing these ac- terpri~e is rewardC'tl. ----t 
cessories will be avoided. While )tr. llubioger's entt>rpri~e i,-

,Just south of the theater about a the most extenshe on foot in Keokuk, 
dozen heavy timbers have been placed it is by no means the only on<'. '\um• 
in the ground and rear themselves to erous private residences are being 
a considerable height. 'l'hey will form built or improved nn<l other building-, 
part of tlhe support of the grand stand. are contemplated. 
The capacity of this _will be sufficient On (;rand a,·t>nne between 1-:ip-hth 
to accommodate an immense crowd. and Xinth C. R. ,Joy has put in tJ1<• 
Just in front of this teams and scrap- foundations for his new home. Th<' 
ers are busily engaged in grading and plans call for an expenditm·e of be
the same will be done all over the rween $8,000 ancl $10,000 and promise 
pal-k. The diamond will be laid out a builcling that will be an ornament to 
first so that work is being rushed just the <'ity. 'l'he Gate City lrn~ :dread~· 
now in front of the grand stand. published the plans and it will be re-

Off in another con1er of the park memhcred that t ,he description gi,·en 
will be construct.eel the great coliseum. then gl10wed that it. would be one of 
The Gate City has already given a de- the hands;omest and most convl'nientl., 
sc-ription of the plans as they are now arranged homes in the city. 1t will be 
contemplated. The construction will of frame with brick and stone ,pneer- 1-- *---• 
be of steel with an asbestos roof. The ing and will ·add one more to the num
building will be circular and will have her of beautiful homes that lin(' that 
a seating capacity of 5,000. Here will h<.-antifnl str('et. 
be gh·en great concerts;. Conventionl'l 'rhe ne w Christian chureh will lie 
of any size can be held here. Prome· e,-eortecl on the C"orner of Tenth nnd 
nadrs are planned and people wiil Hloncleau streets. 'l'hc design shows a 
ha,·e room to move about 111d Yet >iOT, l11mrlsonH• and eommodiom; church 
'l'il'ls the music thn1 will be p~·ovi,le,1 huilcling. Tt will front on Dlon<leau -
fer them. A rcstnura.nt and cafe will street and the front will he di,;ti11-
be on the grom.<ls r.nd provision will guished with two towers fifty-eight 
be mnde whereby pPtrons can kwc feet hig-h and surmounted witl1 cupo
refreshments dul"iug- the concerts. Cf las. The t-0tnl senting capacity of the 
course it is und••ro:;fc:-,.l~ that only tern- a11dien<'e 1·oom will he 900. J11 addition 
pe1·ance drinks and ices will be serv~tl. th,• lt>ctnrc room will seat 200. There --t+ 

It is among the possibilities t'hat an "ill h<.' pa1·lors. robing rooms. kikhen 
elech-ic fountain will be placed in tbe and dining rooms. Gas ancl electrldt.\· 
enclo!'\ure which will be another of the will be used for lighting and the- heat 
many attractions offered. Around the will be furnished by two f111·na(•es . 
whole park will be constructed a race Bids on c•onstl"ll<·tion will he im·it.-tl 
track for horse!'\ or bicycles. The earth shortlJ·. The cost is e,..timated at $12.
removed from the s,;imming pool i,: (100. 
being piled into a ~reat emban.kmentl =====--=-=-----------.!.-- ...,.~ 
along Thirteenth !'ltreet which will be 
a part of the course. It will fall but 

I 



"1: probab e a e w r el:501 er go 
J-'.on~tUutt.cu-~em.o.c~1..U. low and the inspirator would not work. 

1================= The safety valve is said to have been out 
c A of order, thus making it an easy matter 

.._ ___ w.,.."""'"'"""~ 0 PRIL ~o. 1894. . ... to mistake the amount of steam carried. 
......... ..-. bocnun,u,iu' '""''· It is likely that the men were CATASTROPHE. try!ng to force water i~to the boilers, 

which caused the expfoe1on. The•e was 

Three Men Instantly Killed and 
One Badly Injured. 

a loud report, a large piece of the boiler 
near the firebox blew out, tho boiler 
turned end for end and crashed through 
the door or the building and landed 
some distance inside, tearing away some 

Artesian Well Boiler Explodes at of the drill machinery as it went. All 
the Electric Light Plant. the men, except Sterritt, were blown in 

the opposit0 direction, toward the canal, 
and two of them were instantly hilled, 

Ja.mes Starritt, Patsy Keefe and the oth(•r, Jones, being badly injured. 
John Roan the Dead. l:lterritt wae blown into a pile ot slack 

Obe.rlee Jones So Badly Hurt He 
Will Likely Die. 

coal not twenty feet away, and was part
ly buried in the slack. His death must 
have beon instantaneous, for he was 
found just as Le lighted, lying on hie 
side in the coal. 

The accident was best described by 
~rrible Sighte at the Scene of Henry Luxman, a plumber working for 

the Accident. P.R. Sutton, who was employed in an
other part of the plant with Jones, the 

Three men instantly kill'ld and one 80 iojurPd man. His story as told to a 
badly injured that his recovery is Co:ssTITUTI0N DEMOC~AT reporter was 
de€paired of, was the result of a boiler substantially as follows: Jones and 1 
explosion at the electric light plant of were working at the electric light and 
the J. C. Rubinger company, a few ha<l just come down the hill with a large 
minutes attar nine o'clock Wednesday ir.:in l '. We set it :lowo and I weot 
morning. '£he dead are: around tbe coroer of the building to got 

JAMES STERRITT, aged 42, mar- a drink of wator from the pipe there, 
tied, artesian well contractor, blown into leaving Jones with the men near the 
a coal pile and instantly killed, bones boiler. I got a drink and 
badly broken Lad come back and passed in-

PATRICK KEEFE, aged 22, single, labor- to the building, when tho explosion oc
er, rni:tautly killed, badly scalded and curred. This was about 9:03 or 9:10 
body tvrn opeo, also skull crushed. o'clock. The boiler flew paet me in 

J oHN RoAN, aged 23, i;ingle, bystander, close proximity and email pieces of iron 
top of head blown off and both legs or coal &truck me. I was dazed for an 
broken. inotant and when I recovered myselr it 

The injured man ie was all over. 
CHAPLES JONES, married, a plumber, Patrick Malone was wheeling 

employed about the works, skull frac- brick . 1:ear by, aud luckily es
tured in three places, left shoulder and caped miury. lie tells substantially the 
right leg badly injured, will likely die. same story of the exploeion oe Luxwan. 

About 9:30 o'clock in the morning the The report was he1mJ at the Tri-State 
business part ot the city was thrown Can works a short distance above and 
into a state of excitement by word that men from that place, as well as the 
a boiler at the electric light plant of the whole neighborhood, quickly rushed to 
J.C. Hubinger company 00 tb.e canal the scene. Word was sent to Mr. Hub
road below Rand park, had exploded, inger's residence, on the bluff above 
killing three men and injuring one other. and Mrs. Hubinger immediately tele'. 
Two Uo;.,,--s'l'ITUTION•DEMOCRAT reporters phoned to the city for surgical aid. 
were at the scene as quickly as swift James Starritt, whose body was the 
horses could take then1, and the sight closest to the s~ene ot the accident, was 
there fully demonstrated that the re- th_e contractor 10 charge of the work. 
porte sent to town had not been exag- Hie body, as stated above, was blown ia-
gerated. to a coal l'l.ile ~ut a short distance away. 

THE PARTICULARS. :S:e l".as lyrng ID a recumbent position on 
About two weeks a1to Mr. IIubinger bis Side. There was a hole in the side 

entered mto a contract with JamesSter- of his bead, and many of the bones of 
ritt to bore an artesian well in the frame his body ~,ere brokon .. Of th0€e killed, 
building adjoining his electric light the remarns of Sterntt appeared the 
plant. .Mr. Starritt bad bored Mr. Hub- best, l!S the !ace was not so badly scald
inger's wells on the blutf and was to re- ed as 1;1 the other cases. 
ce1ve Sl.50 per foot for boring this one. P~t_rick Kl~efe was empl~yed by Mr. 
In his work Mr. Starritt used a porta- Sterntt on his contrl!ct. His body was 
ble horizontal engine and boiler, the blown the greatest distance, about f~ur 
property of L. A. J,'ox, for furnish- ty-five yard.a !rom where tho boiler 
ing -power for the drilling. It had st?od, and w1th1n twonty-fivo feet of tho 
been tested recently, 'lhe last place l"bilroad _track. The boay laid in a gully. 
the machinery was used was in was ternbly scalded about the face and 
drilling an artesian well at Canton, Mo., the stomach and abdomen . were torn 
where it worked satisfactorily. 'l'he ope!:· There was also a hole10 the back 
boiler and engme were set up out- of ?1s head. . . . 
side the building and al:out twen- . Farther up the river, Just ontsH1e th£' 
ly feet distance from it. The "agon road lay the body of Roan. He 
power was furntshed to the drill inside must have teen dead before he !'truck 
by weans of a belt. Work at drilling the grounrl, for the to? of his h~hd wi,~ 

had not commenced and it was only blown clear off and pieces of his br;1.in 
•.ruesday that the work of setting up tho were scllttereu along thi, gr~und bet,n,.-n 
boiler was finished. A tire wos built at w_herehe lay and the bu,tdmg. Hoto ot 
that time and everything seemed to be hi& legs were broken 11.•,d hie f11c,i 1,1.J 

in good working order. body were badly scalded. .!::I.is clot.use 
'!'hose who could tell the cause of the from head to foot were wet, showing 

nploei,,o are all dead and the real cause that he must ~ave been enveloped in 
must be a matter of eurmi-- It ,_ steam or scaldrng water. Roan had 

•~"'---.a.:~=-= :.::.::::...:::~:.::.:~ ~".:."'•:;__~- '" been em lo ed on the work, but was not 

7s 
working e<lneeday:--lf"e was wale 
ing the others. 

J onee laid on the inside edge of the 
road a short distance below the body of 
Roan. Re was groaning though un·;-==== 
conscioue, and it was to him, as soon as 
the others were seen to be be· 
yond human aid, that the attention 
ot those arriving at the scene 
first, was devoted. His skull 
was fractured in three places, one ot 
these wounds bei_ng ne_ar the right eye, 
and the loss of sight 10 that organ is 
probable. The wound is a bad one and 
is in a very dangerous place. The' front 
part of his neck was badly scalded, as 
were other places on his body. The ten
dons above the left linee were cut and 
there was a severe cut on the right 
wrist. Besides all tnis there are strong 
evidences of internal injuries and there 
is but the smallest chance for the man's 
life. He was placed on a stretcher and 
conveyed in a wagon to the College of 
Physicians and Surgeons, where his 
wounds were given attention. Jones is 
a married man, and has two children. 
He resides at No 1426 Ridge street and 
has been employed by P.R. Sutton for 
about seven years. He was a steady 
man and had an unusually strong con
stitution. To this latter fact will be 
due his recovery if it occurs. 

The ecene after the accident was 'in
describably horrible. The wrecked 
boiler and engine, the bodies of th.i dead 
men lyi1;1r< where they were thrown by 
the terrific tores of the explosion, their 
faces scarred by scalds, the groans of 
the unconscious, injured man, ar.d the 
unconfined demonstrations of sudden 
grief which had overtaken the families 
of Keefe and Roa!l, who were on the 
ground, will never be effaced from the 
!11emory of those who were present. Ow
mg to the distance from the city, the 
crowd attracted to the pince was not a 
very large one, and nearly e"\"eryone 
present was pressed into service in as· 
o:sting to handle the bodies of the ktlled 
and wounded. 

By the force of the explosion, 
the front of the fire-box was blown 
clear a"l7ay and is suppoaed to 
have landed in the canal, as those 
who saw the accident e:ay that 
some heavy substance went into tb.e 
water. Otht•r small pieces of tho boiler 
were found scattered about and the 
largest piece was picked up fifty yards 
away fr.Jm the building. 

James Starritt was probably forty.two 
years ot age, and was a native ot Cana
da. He was an artesian well driller by 
trade and had been a rrsideot of Keokuk 
for four or five years. He had drilled a 
number of wells in this city and vicinity. 
Re was an industrious tuan, an honor
able man, and was well thought of by 
those who knew him. There was no 
better hu5band and father tµan Mr. 
Sterritt. He is survived by his wife and 
one daughter, Miss Jennie, aged about 
fifteen years. who reside at No. 1123 
Blondeau etreet, and also a brother 
Charles Starritt, of this city. The grief 
?f his wife and daughter was extremely 
\ntense when they were notified by ti. 
Co:ssTITU'l'lON·DEM0CRAl" reporter o?\'Ii.u 
u·1timely death of Mr. Starritt. The re
m,1ins were taken to the undertaking es
tablishment of Hawkes & Ackley where 
they were prepared for burial and after
wards taken to the family home. 

John R')an was a £tingle man, aged 
twenty.three years, and resided with his 
mother near where the horrible accident 
occurred. lie was born and grew to 
manhood in this city, and his sad death 
is deeply mourned by his num~rous 
triends. Ro is survived by his mother, 
fi-re brothers and two sisters. The al
most heart-broken mother and other 



mem ere of tlie family were at tlie scene 
of the accident a few minutes after it 
occurred, and the demonstrations of 
their grief were painful to witne68. The 
remains were taken to the undertaking 
eetablishment of Perkins & Crimmine, 
where thby were prepared for burial. 

Patrick Keefe was twenty-two years 
of age, and he, too, was a single man, 
and resided with his parents near the 
scene of th& catastrophe. He grew to 
manhood in this city, and his death is 
mourned by many of his companiont. 
He is survived by his fatht-r and 
mother, :;:Mr. and Mrs. David Keefe, 
and five sisters Pnd four brothers. 
Hie remains were also taken to the un
dertaking establishment of Perkins & 
Crimmins where they were prepared for 
burial. The members of bis family ar
rived at the sorrowful place i\'ithin a few 
minutes after the explosion occurred. 
Th y were grief-stricken and their 
fri ode did what they could to c1nsole 
them. 

DOES NOT SCf,Yl\'E, 
One more was added to the death list 

caused by the boiler explosion which 
occurred at the electric light plant 
Wednesday morning, when Charles 
Jones died WedneEday evening at 6:55 
o'clock from the effects of his injuries. 
His death was no surprise to anyone, as 
it was almost certain from the first he 
could not reco\'or. At no time after the 
accident was he conscious. Jones was 
born in Orange county, Ohio, i,p May, 

I 1864, and had lived in ~his city f~r th_ir
teon years. He is survived by his w1te [ 
and four children, two sons, aged re
epecti vely eeven years and three months 
and two daughters whose ages are five 
and three years. His mother, Mrs 
Esther A. Jones; brothers G. W., E. S., 
A. V. and I. N. Jones, and sister Mrs. 
Henry Blankenship, all of this city, also 
survive .him. The funeral was 1;1eld 
from the family home, No. 142G Ridge 
street, at 4 o'clock this l;lfternoon, ~ev. 
R. C. Mcilwain conductmg the serv1cee. 
The four brothers of the deceased acted 
as pall bearers. . 

1'be jury found the following v~rd1ct: 
An inquisition held at Keokuk m Lee 

county, on the 19th day of April, A. D., 
1894, before Andrew Brown, coroner of 
the eaid county, upon the body off ames 
Sterritt there lying dead by the Jurors 
whoso names are hereto subscribed. The 
said jurors upon their ~aths do say th~t 
tho said Jamee Sterr1tt cams to. his 
death by the explosion of a steam boiler, 
sei,] explo0ion being caused by qn Ol'llr• 
pressure of steam on account of defec
tive safety valve and steam guages. 

w s. SAMPLF., 
THEO. MYERS, 
CHAS, H. HtiNT. 

A:<DRF.'V BRow;,;. ~oroner. 

GATE CITY. 
ani. JULY 18, 1899. ,tter, 

HUBINGER'S PLAN 
To Build an Immense Raw 

Starch Works Soon. 

l'T
1
MAY BE HERE OR NOT HERE 

Will Make a Market fur a Million 

Bushels of Corn and )l;mploy 

Hundreds of Banda. 

Recent movements in the J. O. 
Hubinger Bros. company have turne,I 
up a new scheme sooner than was ex
pected. 

J. C. Hublnger told The Gate City 
yesterday that he Is going to build an 
Immense starch works soon. 

The product is to be simple starch, 
like the J. C. Hubinger Bros. company 
buys to make their Elastic starch from 
by their secret process. . 

It is to employ from three hundred 
to five hundred hands and to buy from 
a half m!llion to a million bushels cf 
corn and other cereals .;>~r annum. 

It will require a large amount of 
labor and material to make the boxes 
and such things in addition. 

It is to be located wherever the bes, 
terms can be made with a city-wher
ever the people w!ll give the greatesL 
concessions in the way of taxes, site 
and bonus. 

It Is to be built by J. C.:. Hubinge,· 
personally, not by the company, and h:1 
to remain his property. 

AN EVOLUTIOK 

eVIdently out of liumor W'ltli 
town. 

When asked about the details of what 
he wanted, he said ne had not flgure:l ~~--4-fii---~ 
out any details and would not do so In 
that direction; that the other fellows 
could do that, do you understand, and 
submit to him any proposit!on they 
pleased, and the best proposition will 
be accepted, you understand. 

When asked about the factory Itself, 
he did some figuring In his head am! 
said so many times l!Uch a number is 
how much in a way that made a light
ning calculator necessary to keep UJ> 
with him. The final figures were fro•n 
three hundred to five hundred employee 
and from 400,000 to 1,000,000 bushels 
of grain. Wheat Is now used to mak':! 
starch as well as corn, when the price 
of the first named cereal is right, and 
the location of a big starch factory 
makes a big market for grain. Of 
course the country around Keokuk pro
duces the grain, and if the factory ot 
the size named is built here, much of 
the shipments from the west ~II be 
stopped here at the Mississippi river. 

TALKING TO Ql'IKCY. 

Mr. Hublnger had kept this plan to 
himself until The Gate City's little 
bird brought the word that he had 
talked to some Quincy officials who 
were up here Sunday about it. ·when 

That Is the substance of what J. C. a representative of Tne Gate C.:ity went 
Hublnger toffi a representative of The to him with enough mformatlon to 
Gate City in answer to inquiries yester- start a bluff at knowing more, Mr. Hub
day. When the ground .-.as bought for inger sat down for a second or two 
the new factory of the J. C. Hublnge,· and told him what is given above. 
Bro3, company here, the hope was ex- The J. c. Hublnger Bros. company 
pressed by all the business men of the use so much starch that thPy can easily 
city that this is but the beginning ol'. work up the output of a big factory 
the enlargement of thei, Interests here and cry for more. So there Is no rela
and that a factory for making raw tion between this deal and any starch 
starch would soon come. trust, real or hypothetical. 

The company has been buying its raw Modern processes of making starch 
starch in the open market all theie are odorless. and the terrible stench 
years, and has seemed content to do which used to drive everybody away 
that until recently. There have been from the site of a plant are now un
signs for some time that the makers known. A starch fac ory ,·an now be 
of Elastic starch feel ,,,at they mlg!,t built in the midst of a dty without 
as well save the profit of the ~aker ()f objection from the neighbor~. 
tnelr raw material, but nothmg has There is no use of ke/>ping' this plan 
been done in this direction yet. There • secret here, for :\lr. Hu:.iinger knows 
have been some big movements in the j it and he Is going to tell lt now to all 
company lately, ending ~" far In the I the available towns In .he middle 
starting of the new big factory for their west. 
product here, and this late move of 11.,. ___ __:========-..1..~~__j 
J. C. Hubinger, still a member of the I' 
company, looks like the plan is to enter 
the raw starch field and have him 
maKe the starch to sell to his com
pany. 

THE LOCATION. 

J. C. Hublnger insisted that it was 
riot his present intention to build the 
new works here. He said that it all 
depended upon how Keokuk treated his 
proposition. and made reference to his 
kicks against some things that have 
happened here within the la.st ten years. 
He said that Keokuk can nave the fac
tory if she wants It bad enough In the 
right way, and otherwise it will go 
elsewhere. His manner as well as hi11 
words said plainly that he was not 
caring a continental expletive whether 
he bullt In Keokuk or aot, and he Is 
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r-=~::=::;;:=::;:::;;;;::;;;;;:::::=;::::;::::=:.... __ ....,1. l'W mot on to liaH• •• be sold, then be permitted 
salt> i-et asule. The pt'titionn ullt>gt>tl arran1"('ments by which it would pa,r 
that it belie,t><l the .\merican Loan anol them to mnkt' another bid; that if in
Trm;t eompan.r "11,- r,•prt>s<'lltt'cl mul jnry 'n-imlted to tht> partiei- w~nting 
wa,; in c•ommnnit-ation \\ ith all th,• till' ,;air set aside, it was by th,•1r own JANUARY 24, 1896. 

MUST BE SOLD AGAIN. 
The Supr eme Court Bolds Mr. 

H ubinge- 's Title to the St rtiet 
Railway Invalid. 

,Jadgf' H enk E rrtd In CooftonlnC lhe Sall' 
Whea Others Decld ~•• to M ,.,.e B lgl\er 

ISlda-.\ :SlcP Po1n~ ot L aw . 

,l. C'. l111binge1· does not hold a rnli<l 
title to the street railway plant which 
has been in b is possession since ) lareh 
28. 1894, when he bought it at public 
uuetion for $10,000. This statement is 
bused on a decision of the supreme 
eourt lmnded do" n yl'stenlay antl 
nwntioncd in this morning dispatches 
from Dt•s )loines. 

I-.eokuk's street railway lrns had a 
, .. m1,e,..tuo111< eureer. SinC'e long l)efore 
the g-lad c.Jar wht•n the little mnle" 
\\ert> turned loose from the dt>lnpidatt•d 
,•ars of the old line t her<' has bet'n 
trouble. The electric railway was in
augnrate<l with the glad aeelaim b~· 
tlw populat't' and with fond hopes ol' 
;..1wedy \H•alth on tlw part or ibe pro
mott'rs; of the Pnterprise. But their 
hopl's ,n,1·1• cloonw<l to fail of fruition. 
.\fkr awhih• the propt'rt.,· ,,.,nt into 
the hands of a rt>c-eh·er. Subsequent!~· 
it \\11'< "old at ree<'h·er's isal<' to a new 
,·ompan.v. .\fter another period of 1111-

:,rofitable operation it again "·ent into 
the hands of a receh-er and onct' 11101'<' 

"as sold at public aul'tion, :.\Ir. llubin
g·t1r g'(lttil1g it that 1 in1t-. 

That. sa.l<> wi.s in ac·eo,·!!!'DCe with the 
decree of the superior l'Ourt .. r<>nclerecl 
:.\lareh 31, 1894, on applil'ation of the> 
.\nwrican Trust c·ompan_v of l:oston 
against the Gate City Ekdric· StrPt•t 
Haihn1,,· ,·ompan_v, fort>elosing· 11w 
trust, <·ompan,r's mortgage s,·c·11ring 
bonds in the amount of $85,-
000. Home months prior tlw roa,l 
<'t>Ust'<l operution s on account of lac•k 
of remunerative hm<inesi;, and went 
into the hands of a rec(•iwr, JI. C. Hein
t·r being made receiver. Onet' before 
1hc road went into the hands of a re
••t>iver, ~[r. H<>ioer b<-ing that officer. 
then. and "as sold. :.\Ir. ·rownsen<l of 
)iew Haven receirnil control, hypotl1e
cnted t h e boncls, ancl, it is said, got rid 

I of th<> property at a p1•ofit. 'fhe .\mer
i,·an Trust eom1mn~· helcl most of tlw 
bonds and brought the• fort>closur" 
suit. T here was a small 111-m~· of h1ter
venors, but the dnims of onl~· a fe" 
of those were considert'cl in the cle
<·ree. Jlow<'H'r. prefern•d l'laims in 
t)l(' way of pn\"ing and oth,•r taxes. 
1·ec<'i\'<'rship expensl'S, t>k., amounting 
10 $10,542. w,•re first to h<> paicl out of 
procet'ds of the i<nle hefort• the rnort-

' vage bonds were to he t•o1u,idere1l. The· 
prit•e hicl was $10,000. an,! that laeke1l 
$542 of paying ,•ven the p1·efern•cl 
l"laim". 

:.\Ia~· 1 tilt' Central Trust l'<>lllJ>llll)' of 

hond-holdt•rs. tlw 1wH'l iont.'r not htn-
ing- knowl<'<lg,• or whom the holders of 
all th,• bonds \l·ert.>: that ,subsequt•nt to 
the suit- tht> petitioner learned that 
J)artit>s in Hartford, Conn.. holclini.t 
$25,000 of bonds, had no notict> of the 
,late of the sale. Pt>tifioner beliew<l 
that by rea,.on of e misapprel1en,.ion 
on thc part of tlle officers and ngt-nts of 
the .\rnerican Lo,1.n and Trust eom
pnny it was belirw•<l that the sale 
would take place ~fay 15; that on a.-
t•o1mt of the reai:;ons stated the bond
holder!; interestt'll in the propertr 
were not, represented nt. thP sale h~· 
anyone authorized to bid for them arnl 
ha;l no opportunity to arrange for tl1e 
purC'hase of tlie property. rt wai; rf'
prN<ented tbut the only partifc's inter
C'st<•d in the prOJ)(>rt,v were the credit-

uPgligence. 
Tlw Cl'ntral Trust compan.,· appea)Pd 

from this decision and .n•st\' rtln~· the 
s11preme court ren•rsed ,Judge Bank's 
finding-s. 

This mean" that the propert~· must 
ag·ain be offered for snlP. Of t·om·se, 
:.\Ir. TT11hinger will ht> returned the 
amount of his bid. l3ut ginee he has 
owned the property lie lms made Yer~
extensi ,·e improYemPnts und ha,s hirg,'-
ly enhnnct>d its value. \Yhetber h e 
,~ ill be reimbursed for thef<e improYe
ments 1•annot he determined until the 
full text of the snprem,, t·ourt's de- 
eision is receh·ed here. 1'he pt.>ople of 
KPokuk do not wish to see the pl:mt 
pass out of his hands. 

ors, bondholders. aml th<' Gate Cit~ ~ I+ hri. t hr 1• t1-t-
F.:lectriP 8tr\'et Railwa;\· eompnn~~. all of ~ ~1,£ ~ ll £ '-!IJ ~• 
whom joined in the motion 1o St't asirl,, r ANU ARY. 25, 1896. 
th<' sale. lt was 'furtlwr allf'gecl that ~BE GATE CITY COMPANY, 
the p1·iC'e for whit-h the property ,sol<l. XEOKUK, IOWA. 
$10.000, "as gro,-;sl,v inadequate. th,, 
rnlne of the property being large!.\' 
in f'XCe>'s of that amount. from $35.000 
to $40,000, th<' plant. lrndng <'Ost with
in th1· prior two years in ,•:-.ee"s of $50,-
000. 

Receiver Rt•in<'r made affidavit that 
th<' plant C'ost $58.750 and was, at tlw 
time'o{ salP, worth at least $30,000 or 
$3;:i,000. 

\Yillinm \I. Hewitt of 8tillwnter 
made affichn it that he intended to hicl 
hut ,Ht!'< not notifh•cl of the time of 
tlw sal<'; bnt lw wa>< rC'ncl,v to hid at 
!ea,-;t $15,000. 

Tht> .\merican Lonn and T1·w,t com• 
pany of Hoston joined in the petition 
to ha,·e the sale set aside. The c•om
pan~• dainwd to hold $53.500 of th,• 
bonds and had. April 26, asked that 
the sale be postponed. but that motion 
was o,·e1-ruled by ,Judge Hank. Tlw 
<'OlllJJHll~- ngree<l that if tht• "air WIIS 

st>t aside it would bid an amount in 
cx1·t>ss of the amount, to pay off all 
claims, prior to the mortgage debt. 
and as an e,idt-n('e of good faith of
fered to d eposit $2,000. 1t asked that 
the "ale be sPt ai,ide on t h e ground~ 
that the price was i11acleqnate: that tlw 
bondholders did not rec:-(•h·t' suffi<·ient 
notice of the ,;ale; that by the ti•u,;t 
<·ompany's offer all prior debts wonlrl 
be paid ancl the bond-hohlers "oulcl 
l'f'<'t•i,e "ome com pen sat ion: wlwrea:-;, 
,should 1he ~le be confirmed the lat
ter would lose nil their iiwestment. 

',Jay 4 the math-r 1·ame on for a hear
inp: before ,luclge Bank and at that 
time the .\nwri<•un Lonn nnrl Trust 
l'0lllpany made a formal offer to bi,J 
$20,000 for the property, sboulcl jt he 
0fft>recl for snit• again. 

',[ny 8 J udg-e Bun I, 1-,.rnlt•rt•cl his clt-
C'i><ion t·onfirming tht' sale to :\Ir. Jiu
hinger. lit> hdd that tlw petit.ioner'< 
had nhumlant opport1111ity to bi,J 
"h<'n thP !'lllt> was mndt• nncl tlmt !J,. 
wa,-; C'otHinced that tllf' prnpert~· sole! 
for m01-,. than two-third" it" ,alne; 
that it \\Ollld he a had precedent if 
parties houhl tlr,st allow propert to 

THE STREET CAR CASE. 

S..po rt o f tlae i;aprem• Coart•• F •• dlllS', 
Appeartns I a "Fh• s..,1-r." 

The De,; ) Joines RPgii;ter mude the 
following rt'port of the sup1-..111e <'ourt's 
llel'ision in the street ear case, men
tionNl fully iu Frida~··s (iate City: 

" Central Trust company, appt>llant 
n;. Gate ('itJ• Elt>ctric Street Uoilwa~· 
c·ompnns t't nl, defendllJlt, and .\mer
kan Loan and Trust ,•o mpnny t•t al, 
intenenors; Keokuk superior court, 
H. Bank, ,Jr., jndge. Re,·erse<1; opin
ion by ,Judge (iranger. 

".\n action to forecloi;e a mortgagp 
St'l•nring certain bonds. Tht>l"t' was o 
dt·cree for plaintiff Ullll sale of tlw 
propertr. J,'rom an order of the court 
rPfusing to set asidt> t h t> sale and grant 
another, t h e plointiflff and t h e inter
Yenor,-; appealed . 

"The clefendant Gate Cit\' E lectri•• 
8t1·eC't Railway company i·ssupd its 
bonds and se<'ur ed the sume hy mort
gnge on its pfant. ancl in thii; suit tlw 
plaiutifl' obtained a Judgment 
thereon for $85,000, aud a de
cree clireeting the sale of tht' p lant. 
con,.isting of real 1•,.tate, power house, 
OH'rlwad 1·011stn1l'tion, such as pole,; 
and wire~. ,·111·s and otlwr rno,·nblt• 
p1·operty nnd the c•ompan,v'" frn ,whi;;e 
l'ar1ies otlwr th,111 Ow street railwu~· 
c-ompan.r wt•rp madt• clt-ft'uclnnts and 
,,1 hl'rs intervened. The t·ourt cl.-lel'• 
min rel that tlwre "e1·,· pref,·1-r,·cl 
ehim" to tlH' a11u,nnt or $10.i>48. to hu 
first pai,J from the• J)l'Ol'<'l'<ls or tht' 
>,:ti('. 

.. ·1t appt•nrs,' ~ay,s th,• <'0nrt, 'tha! 
tllf' ,·01ulitio11,; of till' deerP,• a,s to tlw 
mamwr of th1• salt' wer<' h~· c•onsent. 
rw,1 that th .. (•ourt hacl jnr i,.cJic•tiot: to 
l'llh'l' tlw same, ancl t ht• j11clg11wnt i>< 
not 110,v u lH•,st io1wd. llv cons .. nt t lw 
sah• w.1s to· lw mad,• h.,· a ·1•ommissio1wr. 
on four wt•d,,; notice b~· p11hli1·a,ion in 
1·ertain pnpt>rs in Keoknk. Tlw notic·t' 
wn" Yinn, fix111 the 28th du,v of pril. 



894, m; lie dny o Kil r, un on t at l"Jr m e11"11 s o KOIDP ex- A suit invo vmg one of 1; e argeat 
•la~· t h e sale wa .. ma de to one .J. C'. tent at least, but ns the ortler now realty enter priaee ever projer t ed in cen
Hnl>ingl"r , for the 1111m of $10,000. Som" staml11 t h e Kille is final and for n eon- tra l Missouri wa~ flied in the U nited 
th r Pe d ays prio r to t h .. ,mil' t h e plnintHf f- lly too small a 1-111 m. J,~wn Jlnb- 8ta tee Circuit Court yesterday. The 
l'0mpnny a pplied to the eourt for a in ger offers, mther t han su b mit to n litig ation was ins tituted by J ohn C . 
}IOHtponemen t, bee111111p t he boudhold- resale, to pay $548 mm•p than h is hid , H u binger, a Keokuk (lo) manufacturer, 
t'rs had not h ad not"1<,P of the sa)o. 1'h1'•· h t , __ . th t t who h as planned to colonize ~ ' t a .,.-m g e amoun nee,'H1tar~· 0 50,000 acres of land in Crawford county. 
a ppliration waH owrruled. Th e fol- par the p1-..ferred <·!a ims as found h~· Mo. He h as also filed t wo companion 
lowing is a prmision of t he 1,<afo as the eourt. Tht> reeor<l "atisfies n" that suite in Iowa. Th e petition flied here 
fixe,l by the not i<·t>: 'Said snl<' will if a r t•KUh' Imel been or1lered a n aclrnn<'e r equest s an injunction t o restrain the 
bt• "nbj<"ct t o thP a pp1·ornl of the sn- of from 50 t o 100 per <•ent on t he pre11- truetee from selling the land in eatierac 
p••rior t•ourt, and in t•110<e 0<1ll'h (•0 11rt t·nt b id wonlcl han• been t h P rrsnlt. tion of a not e wh ich hae bec,,me due. 
~hall not approw 0<m·h bid a" ,-Jrnll 1><• 1'her .. i,; "<'art>I~· room to doubt this. The p laintiff relates tha t last Deoem• 
mmle t h,, hidclt•r will a<·quire 110 r ighl"' T he jnstiN• of sneh a result in lJt>half ber he negotia~ed with Tho mae R. Gib-

. . . eon, of Steelev11le, Mo., for the purchaee 
at "ud1 0<ale.' l:pon tlw tiling of tlw of cr,•(ht01·s is_ m_:1111fe"t: anti. no ?"e of lands belonging to the Midland Blaet 
report of the <'ommisisiont>r, tlw plain- <'!Ill isnffer preJndwr b~· 1t . "e tln n k F fccmpany in Crawford count:, 
t'ff, the dPft>ndant st r Pl.'t <'Ur t·otnpan_v. in refrn,ing thr orclt>r_ for a rrsnle, thej w:.nH ~ LeP, president of the com
all of tht> bondhol,Jer,; all(l "om,• oth- ("ourt <'xceeded the 1hs1•r <>t 1011 r epmwd, pany 8 8 well 88 president of the Mer
Prs, including iter, .. nors. filed cxt•ep- in it Ull(J t h » order i" re,el'S<'d.'" I chants-Laclede N ational ba~k, of this 
tions to the report 1mcl ohjP<"tio110< 10 '-==============--~- city, certified t hat Gibson wae au it appn,,"'lll for the renxon t hat th,, thorized to make the sa le. It appeare 

mount bi,J wnK g1·os11ly inarleqnatt-. .rtr n t. t hat of 50.000 acres sold t o Mr. Hu-
and that t h e ,sale \\"118 w ithout not il'P \!11.CU~titttti.cn-~.ent.c.cr ct bing er by Gibson, 30 000 had belonged to 

the Midland B last Furnace company. 
to he partit>" intnestt>tl aml who FEBRUARY 12, 1896, The deal involved the conveyance by 
,ould haw bid a lnr1,.-rer a mo unt. Th eRt• Mr. H u bin aer of t he " K e~kuk brick 

objeetiom, wt>n• overrnlNI and the n'• INCORPORATED. plant " and the payment of $50,000. 
!'Ort o f the l'ommi>,sioner affirmt>d. J, C, Bablnser Brot1, Compan;y lDcor- Mr. H u bioger claims, however, ~hat 
i,·rom t h iR ordt'r and tlie refusal to poratee With $ 6,000,000 Capital, Gibson a1Zreed t o pr~duce a good title, 
postpone the sale the appeal wns tak- J . C . Hubinger, Nicholas w. Hubinger e nd etipul~ted t hat 1f he ~ould not do 
en: and Joee h E . Hubinger filed articles e~ Mr. Hub1n~er :was t o rec~l\'e a c lear 

.. ·Th,· 1·m1r t ,sa~·": 'T he showin!(' t oday inJrporatin1r the J . c. Hubinger 
I 

title to an equivalent q?anhty of dodther 
· t tl I f J • C f 'l d f t t I realt y, or was to be entitled to a e u c-ngams. It' appro,·a o t 1<> r<>port ,s Bros. o.,. or a per10 o wen 1. years. t · of H from the purchase price of 

l'Pmnrknbl.,· strong. T h <' .\meric•an T he principal place for transacting the ton . d bet t 
bue·inese of the company ehall be K eo- each acr e not poeeeserng a goo a rac • Loan and Tr110<t eom1mn~-. one of t he 

ohjf'(•tor11. and whieh asks for a rt'Sal,•, kuk, Io., and there shall aim be a place -
· of busineee at N ew Haven , Conn., the 
t!-o the h older of "om e $53,000 of th,, board of directors having the right to 
homJ,- in ,,n .. istion. It nppears that it eetablieh and maintain other places of 
hatl no definite notil'e of the da,· fixed busineea. Olli8Tl1'0TION-Ette.blishod 1M7, 

D;:>1oc1u.r-Eetabll~bed 1Sli:l, 

COReolldll_t~d March 26, ThW, 

for t he sale un til t h e 26t h dn:r of .\ pril. The capital stock of the company is 
when it <·onferred wit h its attorney in fi:i:ed at '6,000,000, divided into 60,000 
Boston. ::\laxi<., and was ad,ised that shares, all aharea to be paid in full when 
postponements of 1111ch sale,; wrn• us- ieeued. • HUBINGERS CASINO 
uall.' g ranted u pon applirotion of th,• The general nature of the buemeee to 
romplninant; that in pursuant't' of that be transacted ah!'ll be the manufacture 
mh-i"e an nppli<'ntion for a Jlostponi>- and eale of electnc starch, the purchase 

J. C. HUBINGER. Menocer. 

I 
and manufacture of crude starch, a nd 

ment WIIR made and owrr11lt>tl. a111l t hnt h the branches of manufacturing COMMENCING Aug 13 
it tlwn had 1u, time to <·01ifer with =~~ c~mm~rcial buainese 88 the board SONDAY EVEN'G, • 
honclhoftl,,rs o r to m-r1111gl' for tl1e pm·- of directors may from iime to time agree 
eha,w of tlw propert.,·. .\s an ,,,·id(•11<•t• upon, and in the conduct of auch buei• 
or its good faith that. t lw prope1·ty <·an neee the corporation shall han the right 
he sold for mm-.. than tlw pr<'><ent bi<I. to buy and aell real eetate. 
it offt•ri; to clt•posit $2.000 that on a rt•- The affaira 11of the corporation shall be 
sale hPing- ortl,•rp,J. it will g-narantt•,• conducted by a board of three directors 
thnt the nmouut hid ,-hall be in <'X('Pss to be chosen attheregularetockholdere' 

The Ewing-Taylor 
Combination 

annual meeting. In case a vacancy 
of !h" amount neee11.~arJ 1o pas off all should occur the ~maining members of 1 0 w k I 
dntm"' alJO\,ed as paramount to t he the board will have the right to fill such WIii Appear/ ~!':,!Jo~~~n~ .,i;~ys~e ee n 
mortg-agt• tl<•l>t. Other atflda,its estnh- vacanc:, by appointment until the next 
lixll the fact b,•.,·ond t'ont rowr,-y that annual meeting . Such meetings shall 
tlw bondhol,ft-rs, othl'r than the plain- be held at the Keokuk office OD the first 
t iff, d id not ham actual not i,·e of the Monday of January in each y~ar. . 
Nile, and w1• thin k it apparent, that , Th, oftl.cera shall be a pree1dent, vice 
"ith suc h notict· for a retixonal>IP tinw president, secretary and treasurer, such 

• oftl.cers to be selected from amona the 
the pro

1
1x•1,t.\ 

1
woul<l han: 1

1
J'."('

1
n :?lei for directors. The present oftl.::en are John 

mor,· t 11111 t w umonnt >H. .,o on<' c. Hubinger, president; Nicholas W. 
•·ontp11t,1 the appli<•ation for a l"«'sal<' Hubinger, vice president; and Joseph E . 
l X<'<'Pt lluhingt•r. In this n•s1:ie<•t. the Hubinger, secretary and treasurer, 
S!ile i" ><0111,•what. pt>c•nliar. Jfr i,; not --------- __ __ _ 
a <·reditor, nor ha0< lw anv interest. 1•x
ct•pt sU<·h 110< m·ises from· h iis bid.' (!i::.cni.'rtihtticn-~.cnto.c1·at. "The <·ourt in ronl'lucl ing- tll<' l"PH'r
sal of J udge Hank ><a_,·,-: 'The eon- () 
clusion that a re1<alP should he orderecl ' ~r ~.Y -°'o...__J.ij~6. 

--
HE QUESTIONS THE TITLE. I 

A Hitch 1D the Ilublnger Colo n lzstlo n 
i11 s11ppo1·ted b.v tlw f11t·t11 that t herP 
is neither npprai,wmt>nt. nor r edemp
tio n in t h is t'ase. Tht• prop,-rt~· l'osts 
some $60,000 or upwurch,, and th«' ,-bow
ing p reponderates that it is now two 
or three time1t the rnlnP of the prt•H
ent b id or more. If the purtie11 eou hl 
redeem there would be un opportunity 

Scheme. 
Jamee C. Davie was i n S t . L ouie 

Thursday and on behalf of J . 0 H u b 
inger, of this city. brought a n important 
suit in t he United States circuit court 
there. Ot th e case this morning's Globe
Democr at ea 1: 

Sunday :Slgllt...... . .. . . . ...... Arabian Nlgllla 
.Monday Night • . . . . Tt>xas, or Siege of Alamo 
Tuesday Night . . . . . . .. . .. . . . .Ea/It L:,nnP 
Wednesday N1gllt • • . . ... l,eah 11Ie ~·orsaken 
Thursday Night • . • • .. • • .. .. . ••. Dr1ftoo Apart 
~·rtday :Slgllt . Don Cllt'sar de BIUan 
Saturday Night. ............ .. ~·anchon tho Cricket 
S1111day Xlgllt . • • . . . .. . . . . • . ••....•••• Money 

La<lit>s Admlrted Froo Monday Nlgllt . 

Admission , 10 ~-

• 

• 
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79 
an anew pt by tbe 1ty f\tllbonttes to endowed by nature for just 

THE DAILY GATE CITY force onci man to pay another's taxes? 
• b Mr. Bnbin11:er sure that an ordin- such an eetabliabment as ia named, the 

----------,--~--,--- ance passed by this council will protect level or tbe land being quite a distance 
Jtn'. ~!ARCH 11. /4~,s natter him 11gainst the ravages of any fnture below that of the street, tbus forming a 

HUBINGER PUSH. council that mav desire to tax him? 
If Mr. Hubinger's hands shonld turn natural b~in. The property belongs to 

out to be no children's "hands," but . J: C. hubmger, and very fortunately 
Keokuk's Starch F.<ctory-A Larare Bnll

dh
,K the band~ of heads of familie.o <?nly, is it this gentleman is ever on the alert to do 

to l>e occupied Temporarlly-I
h

,tter Ac· yet certam that the precedent 1s a good ,1 anything and everything in h:s power to 
commo<1t1t1ons to l>e Bnilt. ooe to set? Are we thus to teach every: . , . 
J. c. Hubinger, E,q., has found that manufacturer who mav think of coming advar.ce the city d mterests. Ile an-

the factory be is 00·,7 occupying on here that he is to· consider himself nounces that it is his purpose to con
Fourth aid ExchR.nge streets, is too sligbted and invited to s_tay away if no struct, upon the spot named, a fine .-ata-

reward be tendered to him? . . . . 
small to accommndate his increMing I have never, myself, imelt a starch hrlnm aod gymnasium, 1n dimension 
business and be ba~ rented the largo factory, but from accounts I have had 150xl40 feet. On the grounti floor 
building occupied by W. D. Steele. on of the process, I judge that. a starch will be the natatorium and gymna-
tbe corner of Water and Blondeau factory, centrally located, would avail . . . . . 
streets. He propooes to use this place itself of changing winds to confer that sium. _Besides the swimming poo~, 

d bf experience upon me wherever I might there will be arrangements and apph-
to pack a different bran of 

st
arc rom reside. Neighboring property might ances for baths of every description with 

that packed at bis other factory. He • lrl r f · tb t f 
f'···eJa confident tlib. t t,e w'1ll put up dur- experi_ence so 6 re 18 10 ~ aru_oun ° hot and cold water. The buildit,g will 

, o ~ taxes 1f there were a consc1ent1ous os-
io g- this year a factory that will employ sessor. On the other hand the,citv of be of pleasing architecture. The health-
2VO or 300 hands. This is the kind of a Ktokuk would _be_ pla~ed 1n possession I giving qualities of the artesian waters 
man Keokuk has bel.'n looking for, and of tho unusual diat ioctwn that strangers of this vicinity are well known and tbe 

· pa.ssioe:us io the night on railroad or . . ' 
be should be encourngcd in every posSl· steamboat would recognize our locality fact 1s established that tkey wc>uld prove 
manner to cnrry out his pl:\n&. with their eyes shut. We could throw highly beneficilll if used for bathing pur

thaL up to Fort Ma~ison if she should poses. Water from Mr. Hubioger'e well 

~HE DAILY GATE 
put o~ too many Mrs about the Santa .11 be u ed. Mr Hubiager intenda to 

CITY Fe railroad. I WI s • : • 

~nt•. JlJLY 24. 1887 

, It the council should grant Mr. Hu- oonatruct the bwld1ng ID 1uch maoner 
binger'a requests It !:mght to re- that the upper atory may be med u a 

ter. turn to Mr. Blom his taxes for ten public hall. The inconvenieace ucl 
su~orip'ltoo Batee: years past, and should pay from the . . . 

public treasury to him the difference in danger attending tiver bathing precluclea 
value between his grounrl. in an ob- ladies from taking a plunge, but with the 
scu_re part of_Keok.-k, af!d a_half block natatorium, hours could be arranged for 

Mr. Hal.Hnser's PrepoattionJ. 

'l'u the Editor. 

which a negh11:ent counml failed to buy . . 
Mr. J. C. Hubine-er offers to establish and present to him in the middle of the their conv1ence. It 11 a well settled fact 

a starch fllctory aCJd employ a hu.ndred city for his soap factory. that the natatorium will be a great auc
or a hundred and fifty h,rnds. provided We could easily have got over the cesa at!ordingpleasure and much bene
~6okuk will give him the fee _simole effects of speculadon in real estate in fit t; the public, and it goes withontaaT. 
title to half a block of uround m the 1856. What baa troubled us was the • 

t f th ·t h:- h t l t th rewards we theu gave to promising rail- ing that Mr. H11binger will receive the cen er o e c1 y on w 1c o oca e e d 
1 

• 
1 

• • 
f t.o d .11 f t f · roa s to an amount equa m va ue t.o a heartiest support for hu new enterprise 
ac ry, an w1 exempt rom axes or hundred and fifty tons of nickels. We ________ • 

ten years that half block and the house ought to have made easier 
to be et·ect.ed and the personal property terms. We should have pur-
to be used thereon. The con ocil is now chased . them a loco~otive apiece, I QI:; h £ (!S (l t _,e Qr; t t 11' 
considering this proposition. I like or a tram of cars, or a umon depot. ~• 
Mr. Hubin er !IS well as most men . For thirty years we have been stoop-1 JA:8{JARY 7, 1898. 

• /!. • lmQ'.undertheburdonof thoserewar1ls THE GATE CITY COlIPANY, 
with whom I am not acquamtod. I hope to good railroads. Now that we have XBOKUK, 1owA. 
be will settle amoni;r us aod make a nearly freed ourselves from the weight -· - · - · 
million dollars out of a starch factory and are beginning to rise aod shine A GREAT IMPROVEMENT, 
bere. But is the city council sure it with our pris~ine prosperity _we com-
b tho r'gbt to appropriate public menc_e to radiate rewards a~am. J. c. Bul>initer Contemplating the Hrec-

as 
1 

• Thirty years ago a Keokuk man tloo of an Office Building. 
money for the Pt:rpo~o of bu!in~ . real named H. B. Beldin~ expressed the There is a 1Jossibilit~ that KPQk11·" 
estate aorl donntrng 1t to an 10d1v1dual ,pinion tbat "the devil reigns in War- u,a~· soon haw: a n1.ode111 offit·<' ll'" ti-
for his private use? 1aw." He missed it about four miles. ing-, on-e thnt will be a eredit to t '1e 

Is the ci!y C()uncil sure it has the ORION CLEMENS, eity in t' Yery way. 
right to exerupr from t'lxation auy frac- 1-----=========----~ For sonw time past ,T. ('. Uuhing-,•1· 

;~~:~~~:;t;~frtr~~i!f,;sso 0~~:~ :i~et!:~ GONSTITUTIOH -D[MOCRAT 1 ~
1

;

1:1:~;;i:{t:1:~1~c1:,~~fid ~'
11
~ ;,~:;:~•~',i1~;-~ 

[ I ) "" fin:illy clec1de to clo so e,·en·<11l<' elusive control of orivale owners? • 
ls the cit.v conno'i! sure that it bas the lrnows tll,11 11w structt1re will be ,11' 

· FRIDAY JUI,Y 11 1890 • lint. t•an lw cle,-irerl. )lr. Huhrnger 
right, arbitrarily, to discrimioato be- C ' ' • h'm hail a well known archilt'l't •,t 
tween p(lrsons by impoBing heavier WILL BE BUILT. 
taxes _upon one than upon another, or by 
tot,illy absolvini; ono ci:.izeo from hid: J. c. Hublng .. r Will J-:re<-t a Fine .Satuto-

obligations to pay taxes, thus casting j rJum 111 Keokuk. I 
upon the remaining citi:~eos the burden Tl:e suggestion by TnE CONSTITUTION· 

of increased taxes to supply the deli- DEMOCRAT that there existed a necessity 
ciency so cre:1ted, and thereby compel- 1 fur a oatatnrium in Keokuk is about to 
ing one or more men to pay another's leadEto the materialization of such a de
taxes? · sirable institution. On the corner of 

Is the city council sum that the pur- Sixth and Blondeau streets there is a 
chaser at a tax sale will obtain a good 
title when aov part of the demand for piece of ground admirably ad11pted for 
which the prope_rty i~ sold arilles from natatonum J>Urposes, being centrall lo-

,, ork on th<' proposed plans ;111 ,1 11,,, 
n ·.,ult. of his labors meet,; tlw :v,:• 
1,roYal of tlu• projN•to1·. Sho11l<l t:•e 
str11d11r(' b ,• built it will oecnp,· ·,tr. 
lluhing,,r's Jots 011 Sixth a1,cl 11 101,

c<·au ,-treets, oppo>sit· th(• r,p•·a 
lwuse and adjoining- the Collt>g<' •f 
! ·!,~ sic•ian,; and Surg<'o11s. lt ·, > J' ,1 
i1 d('etl l>e a "·pleon1t' c--hnnge to l:;.l\f" 

'liat llll!'<ig-htly hollow 1·,•pln<·Pcl by .1 

n1o<lern husb,( :,;s huildin_~ nncl \\',111ld 

t"''' a metro1olitnn appt>aran ·,• to 
1 hat 1 :ut of tlie c·ity. 



\Ir. llnbing<'r·,- itl,•a. i>- o ha I'<' uoth
J'f!' lac-king- in 1 lw TI<'\\' huildin'" 1ha I 

!,,;1:ould h~tYl' n pint' ,l in a n1o<lern c .. fi~(•(l' 

l,1 <H·k. Iii:-; plans arP Yl'l'Y \.'Offil -1._•

l·cn~h,• un<l ineludt> he~id(\s ollf•e.,. 
•sir g-h· aml in st:it,•,-, slt•eping ap:trt-
11,,•11ls. a ' larg-,• n•,•ital lmll fot· m,:
,·,ealPs, h·dures Ull(l 11w like. lo1li;;e 
r,,om>-. a r,•st a II rant, hilli:n··l roon1, 
IHI\\ ling all .. ~· and in fact <'H'I" -·tl,:•,g 
1 hat slll•h a ,-elwmC' would suggcist. 
'! hC' !mil cling- would he lighted J,y 
,•kdrieity anrl lwatrd b,· stt>am, ench 
apartrnC'1;t l)('ing f111·11isJ;l'cl \\'ith Ow~,• 
,•0111 !'ni<'IWC'>-. hesi<lt's hot a 11<1 r0'.,-\ 
,. :.fer in Pac-h otriee and l,:ith t >il c t 
1·ooms with t•aeh suite of room!'. 
. lun;tor >-<'nit><' wo11lcl also le fur
l j •hC'<l to h'll:tnts free·. Ji:1a,:~(1Tll l' 
I a s. n~<' r Pie1·ator "onld lw tl1r 

an of 1·eac·liing tlir differ,·11t fkorJS 
f the huilcling. 
·n1-e exterior of th· n 1il ~-•1g- ,,•:>11U 

• ~1 eh as to ,h-light 1he t·_,.,. a•t•l at 
l'1e -.amc• 1 in1e g-ivl· the t'.ffecl of :-:.u1'• 
~rantialit ,. and mas,-h-ene,s. The ;n
d11tl>dllr~ would he entir.•\· ()ilforent 
in m nu.,·thing in the c·1t1· an,l 1he 
•rudurc 110111<1 he hantl;orn~ a~,i at-

11adin-• ;,1 tl1e ext,.em('. 
'l'lw onh· ouc>stion in ,-r nneeti,:n 

11 it h his 1;1~11 that ea uses ~Ir. JT11'.Ji11-
f!''·r io h~1 sit~-t<· in enrryiu~ it 011~ h=. 
,··ill suc·h ·, lrnilcling puy i•• tl:i,, ity. 
The 'farna h11iltling in lllll"li11gl,rn, 
,..onstt·nc-1e,1 along the s;, ,, ' 11:·,c; 
I' s hPPn a profitahle 1·e11!ur,• frtJIII 

th<' s1art. hut ~r,·. HnhinJ;,,,· wants 1r, 
I,. 1 ,•asonahh sun• of Sll<'t' s h,•forc 
lie umh•rtak~•,. a plan th,, will ~al! 
'or th,· outlay or Sll(!"J , : r,,;;o :JS 

, ·c1t1l<l lw 1wce,;:.._,1r.v. For som·• lit'],·. 
•:nw past lH' has b<'<'ll can\'a,-sing in 
a qni~·t "'ar and has n1et with fair 
s1H•c·<>ss. Ile states tl1a.t if he can 
H'e his way clear ]1e will h!'gin the 
, n·rtion or' thC' building early in the 
spring. It is certain that a building 
c f this ldncl wo,1lcl find a large 
rlientele hut "hether snffic·ient to 
make it a paying venture is a ques
tion that nntRt be determined be• 
fo,.ehand. and no one can blame }.fr. 
lfnhinger for wan1in.g to be reason
,.I-il· sC'cure in that knowledge before 
1 "·s1arts; intofit. .\lready he has 
11,c assnrarn•e that i-evcral important 
otlie<'s will orc11py apartments in the 
st rnct 1n-c a na he is waiting for only 
a f,·11 more assurances heforf' l1e lets 

The city council met in special ses· bid would be to pay more for public 
t!iC'n last e\ cning to consider the pub- lighting than the city had ever paid. 
lie lighting question. The mayor A short time ago, l!r. Hubinger 
presided and all aldermen were pres- stated to the committee that he 
ent except Riffley. would furnish lights at $58 if the 

The mayor stated the object of the council would annul the contract with 
meeting and Chairman Kenney, of the Gate City compauy. Now be 
the special joint committee, submit- wanted $68. ,lid. Evans seconded 
ied its report, which was adopted. Aid. Buck's resolution. 
The report was to the effect that, as All agreed that the price was high, 
the Gate City Electric company and said Ald. Ballinger, and that the city 
its assignee, the Fort Wayne Electric ought to get lights for less money; 
company, have failed and refused to but he didn't believe they could. M:r. 
carry out the contract for lighting the Hubinger's bid was the best one sub· 
6 t1·eets, tlie claims of the city against mitted. If it was higher than what 
the companies and their officers be he formerly submitted, it was no 
referred to the city attorney to at;- fault of Mr. linbiog0r's that thnt 
certain the rights of the city in the other bid was not accepted . 
premises against the companies, their Ald. Kenny thought that the dty 
office!'s and stockholders, and to had a pretty sure case for damage!< 
prosecute such actions in law or against the Fort Wayne company. If 
equity as may be necessary to com. the city won it,s suit, they would get 
pensate the city for its losses and i the difference between $68 and $60-
<lamages because of the companies' the Fort ,vayne company's contract 
failure to perform the contract. The price . . The alderman favored home 
report w&a signed by Mayor Craig , industry. He said he was jnst as 
and Aldermen Kenney, Buck, Ballin- I warm a friend of the Gm; com1>auy as 
ger, Evans, Ewers and Schmied, the he was of Mr. Hubinrier, but the lat
committee. ter offered the best light at really the 

Aid. Kenney also submitted a res· <·heapest, rate. 
olution (the committee having been In the opinion of Alcl. Eweri<, it 
unable to agree on that question) to f was the city's own fault, not l\Ir. 
the effect that the J.C. Hubinger Hubinger's, if th-,; city was required 
company's bid to furnish 125 arc to pay more for the ligbts now than 
lights, en the Philadelphia schedule, formerlv would hnve b<'en the case. 
at $68 a light a year be accepted and He th~l';"ht the bid should he ac
that the mayor and city attorney and cc:>ptcd. 
gas committee prepare a contract Ald. Bnck disclaimed any attempt 
with provisions to secure the per- to make a personal matter of the 
formance of the contract on the part question; but he thonght )11' . 
of the Hubinger company. llnbinger should have put in the low 

Aid. Buck offered a resolution that bid when ho had a chance of :secm·ing 
the bid of the Keokulr Gas light and the t•ontract. 
Coke Co. for 164 gas lights at $21.60 Ald. Evans thought the council h:id 
a light a year be accepted and that be1,run the question wrong and had 
t,he gas committee be instructed to been going wrong ever since. 'l'he~
prepal'e specifications for lighting I didn't take time to invetltigate before 
the city, redistrict the gas district they awar<le<l tlle contract. They 
and submit the same for bids. mayor had said that 100 lights were 

The bids suomitted were: suftlcient. Under the first bids, the 
Keokulr Gas Light and Coke com- c:ty could afford to take 125 lights as 

pany-164 street lamps, six foot it was the cheapest bid. Now, by 
burne1·s on Philadelphia schedule, as accepting the gas company's bid, the 
lamps are now located for flvEl years council would be getting lights at the 
at $21.60 a lamp a year; addilional cheapest rate-twenty-five per cent 
lamps S25.60 a lamp; 100 lamps $26; less than the original bid. 
HH lights all night $33.60 a light; , Ald. Kerr didn't favor going back 
additional lights $37.60 a light; 1G4 to old fashioned ways, and he favored 
lamps eYery night to midnight at Aid. Kenney•s resolution. 
same price as first proposition. light!! Some interesting figures were pre-

t Jq• <'ontrnct. to be in operation in seventy-two sented by Ald. Kenney. By accept----=========----, i hours from date of contract. Fifty ing the gas company's bid the city 
- - - - - arc lights, 2,000 candle power on would get 164 gas lamps of thirty 
7-t-' L., • fw:'. t t1il• ttt Philadelphia schedule, $99 a light a candle power and fifty arc lights of 
\!J,,.i-1-e Wet J?- "'1,, -~• year, lights to be in operation on or 2,000 candle power each, a total of 

=; :MARCIi 22, 1891. = before M:ay 15. A check for $1,000 104,!J20 candle power for $8,492.40. 
Entered in Keokuk Post-Office as Second Class accompanied each bid and was to be By accepting the Hubinger bid they 

_:1_1_at_te_r._ considered as a forfeit. would get 125 lights aggregating 
.J.C. Hubinger company-12.5 arc 250,000 candle power for $8,500. Or 

lights on Philadelphia schedule $68; an excess of nightly illumination of 
every night all night $110; every over 145,000 candle power for an 
night up to midnight $69 i fifty to added yearly expense of $7 .66. 
se,enty-five lights to be in operation By a vote of two to nine-Alder. 
in two or three weeks after signing men Buck and Evans voting aye
the contract, balance to be in opera- the substitute was defeated. Ald. 
tion in seven wlleks. En1ns then moved as a substitute 

HUBINGER GETS IT. 
The Contract for the City Light

ing Let to the J.C. Hubin
ger Co. 

The Fort Wayne Electric company that :\Ir. Hubinger's bid for 100 lights 
~ . . , . 

1

-125 lights on Philadelphia schedule :it $72 be accepted, pro,•ided he 
l'ro,·et•<ling, 

0 r th
e Sp.,<·l~l -..onnr,l :t .. etmg at $75 · same proposition for 100 \YOnld agree to furnish additional 

:If Wlti"1L the Yex~<l •i•:~•tion wns lights ;nd additional lights; lights to lights at $68 instead of $i2. This 
Srttlt>•'.-The c,ty "•ll 1':w be in operation by May 20. l\Ir. H.ubinger declined to do and the 

tor Dnrouge,. In support of his substitute, Aid. alderman withdrew the condition. 
Hn_ck aid that to acce t the Hubing_er 

I 

..._ 

• 



• 

• 

'ii- I 
A-ft_e_.r_s_o_m_ e_n_1_o=re=-:--:t:::a=;lk-=;t ;::h;:1s= s=u:-::b-::s:--t;cit-::u::=t;e=.;c;:.-lt;;y;.,fo~r:-:;ti~v;;;e;"'.y;;;e;;an.,.•acric/;io»r~1Dlt to moonllgllt ar neee unng t1iat me. 1\: 

schedule this latitude, (when tw<? ~ours J·ection is that I would have to have my was also defeated b~· a like vote. b t d the r1s1na or d ., intervene etweensunse an ,.. men 00 watch for cloudy nights an _ 
Then bv a unanimous vote Aid. Ken- th b t eeu tbe eett·1na ot the 

., e moon, or e w .. would have to pay them for labor they ney's resolution was adopted and the moon and sunrise, there need be no 
Hubinger bid accepted. lights) at 891 per arc light {nominal did not perform. What tbe people want, 

After some minor deliberations the 2 000 candle power) per year, tor the five said Mr. Hubinger, is light on dark 
council adjourned. y'eare. Dark nillhts light to be kept nights when the) need it. I am not try-

An interesting feature of the ques- lighted up to 12 o'clock midnight a nd ing to bulldoze the city. I put in my 
tion was that up to nearly 8 o'clock thereafter according to Philadelphia bid againet the whole world, for every-

schedule the city to order the extra ·t 
the committee bad agreed to report li<>ht wh~n needed, according to the fol- body had a chance at 1 , 

in favor of accepting the Gas com- lC:wing clause taken rrom the report of Now as to munil!ipal ownership, he 
pany's bid. Thie was ou condition the gas committee: continued. Suppose the city puts in a 
that there should be eight ele<;tric "The schedule of lighting has proven plant of its own. It will cost from S.1G -
lights on Main street, two on the eo unsatisfactory to the citizens _that 000 to 64.0.000 and nine chances out of 
levee and the remainder placed else- your committee in preparing epecifica- tee are that some second hand dynamos 
Where ·, and that where there were tione for bide provided that the success- II b k d ff them for the com 

ful bidder, in actdition to lighting when wi e wor e O on • · 
gas and electric lamps on the same the moon was not shining, should also paniee are constantly trying to real_ize 
corner, the gas be dispensed with and light during such hours aa should be or- something on their old goods, which 
a rebate allowed. Late lartt evening dared by the mayor or some one dele- they had to take back. In a few 
the Gas company declined to accept gated by him." J.C. HuBINGER Co. years the city will have to replace 
that provision, and the committee Mr, Hubinj?or stated today that there the machinery at a great expense. 
again went into session. They were might also be another proposition sub- It would take two or three year11 to get 
unable to agree and at about 3: 30 mitted but it would differ from the the plant in smooth working order ; it 
o'clock reported to the council, when former only in detail, took me three or four years to do it. 
5he majority report, expressed in In an interview tooay Mr. Hubinger Then there would be jobs to give out 
Ald. Kenny's resolution, was pres- stated that the special committee ap- which would be changed with every ad
ented. pointed to confer with him was com- ministration. Sometimes we would 
~================:! posed of the best men in the city, but have demecratic light and sometimes 

h .e ®at.e ~tty. 
FEBRUARY o, 1896. 
THE GATE CITY COMPANY, 

KEOKUK, IOWA. 

OWNS IT ALL 

that they are not practical electriciaoe republican light. '.rhe service would 
and are not qualified to judge as to the suffer and the taxpayers would swear. 
actual expense of producing 110 amphere T he operation of the plant would cuet a 
or volt of electricity with a given big sum. l'be interest on the cost of 
amount of coal. He aeked why t_hese the plant, S.35,000 at 7 per cent, would 
men should be selected !o con~er _with a be $2,500 per annum; fuel and oil, 31,500; 
man in business, regardrng his ltne ~f depreciation of 10 per cen& in value of 
business, of which they h~d no pracb- • plant, 83,500; carbons, lamps. and h~ld

J . c. Hub ln c"r A.equlrt'• u,,. Entire TIUe to I cal knowledge, You might as well, ers, Sl,200; labor for operation, i:;!,620; 
t he O pera HoOlle. said Mr. Hubinger, sel_ect halt a do_zen making a co9t or 813,320 per year. Th!e 

Por 10me time J. 0, Bublnpr bu, of the best preachers, 10 the land with- would be an expensive luxury, for this 
held nearly all the etock of the Keo• out mechanical experience to tell an is 8 fair e9timate for a plant such as 
kak Opera Hooee company, and what I engineer the best th;ng to do in his Keokuk would need. 
eharee were poueeeed by ocher, were wo,k 
held tor hi• benefit and la hie Inter• By· statistics gathered by him, the 
eet. chairman of the gas committee, contin-

Lut evening a meeting of all the ued Mr. Hubinger, learns that the actual 
etockboldere wu held at Mr, Hubin· average cost prici, of electric light is S75 
gar'• ofDce and the formal tranefer of per lamp per annum. H that is the cost 
all etock M> him made. The esock· pr·ice why should I be asked to furnish 

I d th di to DiCA::SDt:scE:i.T l•;,J...ECTRJC l,JORT. holden nesracte e recion light for nothing? Burlington paysSl00 
accomplieb thle and after that the per light per year, Philadelphia echetl- M ,._ Hub1nge1· s~cure• Sub,crlpllo•• ror 
company wae ordered iobe dleeolved. ule, and even at that price the -too Ll&ht~ ro uau, and the Sue•-=-• ot 
Now Mr. BablDger le the 10le owner, company is not getting rich. From rhe Pw.l•ct io A,oured. 
the price at which the traneter wu 80 to 85 per cent of the electric light Mr. J. C • .EinbingE"r bRS secured enb-
made being t40,000. plants in the country have either failed ecriplions for four hundred iacaudescent 
_______ ·----------1 or are losing money, and the money eleetric ligLts to dale aud the project is 

made by the remainder is a c6mparative- an ae,mred snccess, tbaok! to bis euergy. 
Constitution-j)emocrat ly small amount. The maintenance of .\.uyr-l~e desiring the iucandeooent light 

an electric plant is eo expensive that it o:m have it by applying to Mr. Hubin
eats up most of the profits. coif APRIL 2 3, 1896. 

FINAL PROPOSITION. 

J. O. Hubinger Makes One on the 
L ighting Question. 

The proposition made by the commit- ge-r. will g<• to wnrk st onoe tow11,rd 
tee to me at the conference was S75 per s,,curin11 a or for the plBnt bUd ha
lamp per year, moonlight schedule, foci, long the Ii _,e •vill be iu opemtion . 
lights to be furnished on additional The Saota Ft r ii • ._ ~. a 

0

flrst-cl11,ss fair 
dark nights up to midnight and attar established, an elegant new hotel, a new 
that by the moonlight schedule, to be 
paid for pro-rata, making the amount hospital, and the ino&ur· ><'J81lt electric 
per year about S95 per lamp. I am liR ht, all seo'lred in a fe"' •hs. That 

Will be Pre11ented to the Council T hl11 willing to accept this with some changes is ~ood enough! 
Evening And Mr Jioblnger Say11 

It le Hil!I Final One. 

At the special meeting of the city 
council to be held this e~ening J, 0, 
Hubinger will present the following, 
which he eaye is his final proposition on 
t he lighting question: 

as set out in my proposition. SuDpoee the Mr. Hubinger is ale~ talkiuM u, making 
lights were e:&:tinguished by schedule nece~sary improvements upon the opera 
at 10 o'clock and at 11 o'clock a big liouae. His beautitnl residence and 
storm would come up. After I was 
notified I would have to start up my grouDds upon tl ''luff are approaching 
boiler and engine which would take trom completion. __ _ 

Time would be lost in notifying me in 

I will make a contra~t 

billf to three-quarters of an hour, I -=====~==-===:...... ___ _J 

case telephone communication could 
to light,. t!J,e not be had and the city would be !1:..~----------------



tit ti 
~ f T e reso uhon was adopted unani-

OnS u on-J.JemoCl'Q mously. THE DAILY GATE CITY. I 
eo11 APillL ~4, 1896. 

_ 1 The p0Jic9 pay roll for April, 6533.33, 
aod the fire pay roll for the same 
montl.1., $312.[i(), were allowed. CH.ASHED HIS ~IIXD. 

·~ at KNlkn'k nn11t0m:-.a IUI •nnnnd nllUL• matter 

, AUGUST 8. Jk~ 
The special committee appointed to 

confer with Mr. Hubinger regarding the UUBINGER'S INVEN'lION. 

0 1 0 lighting of the city, presented Dlsco•ery or a New Method for the Oeuer-J. . Hub nger Aooedeo to tlle ity the following report, which was re- atlou of Power by Electr1c1iy-Valuo?1 of 
cei,ed aod filed, and the thanks of the the Juyenttou. 
council tendered the committee: John C • .1:iubiuger, tbe starch manu-

Lighting Proposition. 

To the Hooorable Mayor and City factuer, is perfecting an invention for 
,vm Furnisl1 Lighte For $,5 Pe..- YcDT Council: the v,eneration of steam by electricity 

Gentlemen-Your committee appoint- and the utiliu.tion of elwtricity for mo
ed to confer with Mr. Hubinger in refer-

Each, \Vith Extra Pay Fo..-
Extra Lil'ht - City 

Will Accept. 

After drawing up what he called his 
6.oal propoaitioo to the city on the light
ing question Thursday, which was pub
lished in this paper, J. C. Hubinger 
changed hie mind, and in ite stead pre
aeoted a prop\)l!ition:to the city council, 
at ita special meeting Thursday evening, 
acceding to the price set by the gas com
mittee as a reasonable one. This price 
is 875 per light per annum, with extra 
pay for extlja light. The proposition 
will be accepted by the city and the 
lighting q ueetion will be settled for 
another five years. 

All the aldermen were present and 
Mayor Hughes presided. 

The following petition from the J. C. 
Hubinger Co., which was handed to the 
clerk earlier in the evening, was read: 
From J.C. Hubinger Co.: 

Proposing to light all the city offices, 
police station, and fire stations, with 
incand~cent lights for $35 per month. 

Referred to !ight committee. 
lrrom J.C. Hubin~er Co.: 
l'o the Ilouoreble .Mayor and City Coun

cil of Keokuk. 
The undersigned agrees to make the 

contract with the city of Keokuk for 
electric lighting ot the city, oue hundred 
and fort;i, arc lamps or more of 2,000 
nominal candle power, according to the 
Philadelphia, (4.0 degrees north latitude,) 
achedule, for seventy-five ($75) dollars 
per lamp per year. 

The lamps to be lighted dark moon
light nights, when required by the city, 
on the written order o[ the city. and its 
officers. nod to bo paid tor pro rata, for 
the time the lamps are lighted, accord
ing to the rate aforesaid. 

Notice in'writing to be given by the 
city when the lamps are required to be, 
lighted, one hour in advance ot the time 
the lamps are to be so lighted, and oo 
such notice to be given after midnight. 

When, two hours intervene between 
sunset and the rising of the moon or be
tween the setting of the moon aod sun
rise no lights to be required. 

J.C. tluBINGER Co. 
.Per J. c. HuBINGER, M'g'r. 

Keokuk, Io., April 23, 1896. 
Aid. l<'uller, chairman of the light.and 

gas committee, in connection with this 
communication, offered the following 
resolution: 

Resolved, That the propcsition of the 
J. U. Hubinger company be referred to 
the mayor, the gas and light committee 
and the city attorney and that they be 
empowered to make a contract with the 
above mentioned company for lighting 
the streets in accerdance with this 
propoei tion, 

ence to the contract tor lightiog the tive power and use in tht1 household fer 
streets by electricity submit the follow- culinary and heating purposes. Poeei
init report: bilities of electrical development have 

'fhe full committee met at the office by no me ns been exhausted and Mr. 
of the Business Men's association on 
the after&oon of Saturday, April 18, Hubinger believes that he has made a 
with Mr. J.B. Paul in the chair, J. H. highly valuable discovery, ene that will 
Cole was elected secretary and Mr. reduce the n:pense of motive power 
Hubinger being present the chair call- acd revolutionize domestic service to a 
ed upon Mr. Fuller tor information as • S • 
to the status of the question as between ?ertam_degree: 0 deeply 1'!1p~essed 
the contracting parties. 1s he with the 1mportsnce of his 1nvec

Considsrable discussion followed, j tion that be employed B. J. Hall, of 
bringing out the cost of erection, main-

1 
Burlington ex-commissioner of patents 

tenaoc~, operatioc,_etc • etc., or a pla_nt: to patent it in this and European conn: 
to furnish 150 arc lights. Your commit-· . 
tee believe that the citizens generally tries. For six weeks or more Mr. Hn
would rather pay Mr. Hubinger a little hinger has been and still is conducting 
more than the lightin\? was. a_ctually experiments with a view to attaining ea 
worth, rather than do _him _an 1niury by great a de,,,ree of perfeot'on as posa·
retus1ng to contract w1h him, llnd nave . "'. . . 1 1 
the city proceed to erect a plant of her ble. SIDce bis n ''!'oduct1on of the in-
own which the proofs submitted showed c~ndeecent electTic light in Keokuk he 
could be built for from &"2,000 to 635,- bad been interested more or lesa in the 
00~, including real estate and all other subject of electricity and th6 result of 
thrngs necesdary to erect a modern plant . . . . . 
equippad with the latest and best ma- his personal mveet1gat1on and expen-
!:iioery for the purpose. ments has been the invention. It con-

Acting u~on this idea Mr. H. C. Hnis- sists of what le termed •• electric 
if:amp su_bmitted the following reeulu- boilers " of greater or lees de-
t100, which was tonnulated to meet the ' 
views of Mr. Hubinger as well as your 1ree of POWer and capacity, through 
commitiee and which was unanimously which the wires conveying the 
o.dopted.J electric current are run or rather at

Res?l ved, That_ ~his committee do tached to copper plates. When the 
now nse, aud that 1t 1e the sense of the . . 
committee that the proposition submit- current 1s turne:1 on the water boilf:'l and 
ted by the gas committee of the city stream is generated in a surprisingly 
council to Mr. Hubinger, should bo brief period. In this manner a degree 
adop~ed as the basis of a contract for of power can be secured necessary to 
hghtrng the streets tor five years at a ' . . 
yearly cost of seventy five dollars per operate machinery 1n any mannfactur-
light of nominal 2,000 candle power, ing establishment. In domestic rer
burning under what is knowo as the vice it can be employed for heating 
•:Mo~oligbt schedule." That aoy ex~ra water and for cooking and bathing pur-
hghtiog that may be ordered by the c1ly _ 
previous to midnight shall be accounted poses. For the latter a small glass 
for upoo tho samo basis of cost, and that globe, containing strips of copper, to 
no lights shall be ordered as "extra" which the electric wires are attached 
a_rter mi?oight uolese it b~ a contieua- is placed In the bath-tub and the wate; 
t10n of hghts already burmng, 1'bat the . . . 
ordering of all extra Jigbts shall be IS speed1~y heated to the desired degree, 
made by the city leaving notice to that Mr. Hubmger expects to enlar1re the 
effect a~ the "lightiog plant" of said J . .:apaoity of his electric light plant and 
O. Hubicger: . . supply electricity and power to all who· 

Other details of minor importance to oar.a to use it. He is contident that he 
be left to the mutual arrangement of . 
the parties contracting. can supply power cheaper than it can 

Adopted and committee adjourned. be produced by the oonsnmption of 
Reepectfully submitted, coal. If this is a fact the value of the 

J.B. PAUL, Chairman. invention will at once be established 
J. H. COLE, Secretary. d ··- d s· h d d Keokuk, April 18, 1896. an 1 .... su~Pss ";8s°:re . . 1~ - un re 
The special committee appointed to and f~rty-s1x vo.ts 1s equivalent to one 

examine the assessment lists for 1896 re- electrical horse power and by the use 
ported that they•found no assessments of a continuous circuit it is expected 
which in their opioion should be raised. the power generated will eccompliEh 
The report was received and filtd. mncb more than if consumed and par

tially wa&ted at one iziven po1nL. 

t 
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THE NEW HUBINGER BLOCK . 

. ..:--.::? -

Tlw abon' is an accurate representa- maHsh·e design and when completed up-to-date and as fine as can be pro
lion of the new brick block "ith liand- will ))J'esent one of the handsomest cured. )[r. Hubinger has recei\'ed a 

business fronts in the state. The build- number of advantageous offers from 
sonw stone front in process of erection . .11 b . d 'th 11 th d pr·ospe"ti·,·e J·enter.~. .-\t present tl1e 1n.g- w1 e eqrnppe w1 a e mo - ~ -~ 
b~ .J. C. llttbinger at Third and )lain en1 conn•niPnce<., including water and Spiesberger millinery :firm have an op
streets. The bnilcling ,viii hu,·e a 65 steam. lt will ,be lighted throughout tion on the building which "ill expire 
foot fro11t aucl will adjoin in the rear b,r eledrieity and will be pro,·icled with in a short time. The block will make 
to tin• ,1.rnilding at present on the rear passeuger m,d freight eleYators run hy a !<plenclicl ornament. to th<' city and 
of tlw lots. making the total depth 140 electricity. Tht> interior fittings will wonderfully improYe the appearance 
f,•t>1. It will he three stories in height be in keeping \\ith tht' handsome ex- of .\lain street. His another \\itne>-s 
and on 1ht> corner will be surmounted terior and eH!l'ything about the build- to the splendid enterprise of Kt•okuk's 
;,_, a lo" tower. The stone front is of 

I 
ing. eYi>n to the smallest detail, will be public spirited eitizen. 
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Constitution-j)emocrat 
• 81'IT11TIOY-Eatal:,lished 18'7, 

D£HOOBAT-Este.blished 1883, JANUARY 29, 1898 
Consolidated March 26, 1888, 

A SYMPHONY OF NATURE AND ART 
Solid 
Oak 

Stone and Sturdy Cypress 
Is Built the Home of a 
Prosperous Firm. 

and 

THE PRIDE OF KEOK:UK AND THE FINEST IN THE WEST. 

The Hubinger B uilding Is Fille d By Spicsbergers \ Vith t h e Plum • 
age of the Tropics and the Ric h est Stores of N at ure 

in F lowers a nd Foliage Amid F i t tings 
~Iagnificen t and Costly. 

. The gr,·at Hubinger building is fin. I nnce, lhi,; firm is a splendid exn.m, 
Jshed. ,

1

. plc. Tt is the enterprisinir ;;pir~t und 
The :.\f. Spiesberger & Son com- progrE;ssfreuess of su<.'h men aR com, 

pnny ure occ11p_ying it. pose it that make Keokuk what it 
The pessimists who bossed the jobl is.. :Xo wholesale millinery house i!I 

and ~nid it ne,·er would be finished! wider or more fnYorably known 
nre knocked out of the box. Long throughout the west and iits progress 
li\'e the king! since it Rtarted in business thh-ty 

\Yhl'n ,J . C. IIubinger said that he ~·ear~ ngo form~ an interesting chap. 
was going to build the :finest busi- ter m mer<.'anhle annals. 
llt'~s hou:;e in t-0wn, some people First I n the '\Vest, 
sui<l that it woulc1 not be finished in Tn ]864 :.\1. Spie»berger, now de, 
time to be occupir<l for the ma..'\s ceased, started the firs,t wholesale 
meeting at the millenium, but it is millinery establishment in the west; 
done in about three months and is and it wns his tra.ining and counsel 
O<•eupiecl by the heaviest firm of that has eclucnted the members ot 
whole~ale milliners in the west. tile firm and made the business what 

1t wns in September, only a few- iJt is today-one of the foremost J,n 
months ago, thnt )Ir. Hubifiger was !he west; there were vuriou~ changes 
at the union station on his way to 111 the firm but )[. Spiesberger al-
8pirit. Lake for un o,1ting with the ways remained tit its hea<l. 
hass and seener.)' there and at, the :'\oYe<mber 29, 1889, one of the mo><t 
trai·n nwt :Mr. Spi1•sberger to whom disastrous fires that ever occurred in 
lw saicl in his quick, gl'nial way: I<eokuk de,;troyccl among other large 

"HPJlo: when clo YOU w:mt me to lrnsiness J1ouses the entire estab-
lmild that bnil<linq- • for you?" lishment of Spiesberger Brothers. 

"\t onct'," :.\rr. Spie,.berger replied. ,January 1, 1890, the fh•m of ) l. 

"~feet me at 9:30 ~Iouclay morn- Spiesberger & Son organized for 
ing- at m;v offiC'<',"~Jr. Hu hinger replit'd. business in B i-mall way nnd ha~ 

.\ ncl that wns the stu,rt of the kept, puHhing forward ever since rap
magnificf'nt bniltling which has been itlly and steadi-ly. 
the C'~·nosure of all eyes at Third In December, 1896, till' firm wa,, 
and ,\fuin i;trt't'b~ during the intE"r- inC'orporatecl into a stock {'Ompany, 
' ·ening timl'. Tba•t same e-"ening by with X. A . Spii>sber!(l'r as g1•neral 
.; o 'clock the pltins for the greatest manager, and uncle,· these auspicious 
lrnil<ling e.-er erected in Keokuk or conditions, the <"Ompany occupy theil" 
J own were under way. n€-w ciuante1·s. May sncce:;s continue 

In the new building ereete<l for lo crown their pftorts. 
the )I. Spicsherger & Son company The new strueture in which they 
and whic·h thPy now occupy on the are now located is the la.rgest and 
c·orne1· of Thirrl and ~lain street!l<, I beest Pqnippecl milinery house in thl~ 
K~okuk, po,sesses the largest and <"otmtry. 1t i,: 5.:, feet. wide and 140 
most modernly appointell wholesale feet clet'p, and consists of four 
milliner.\' establishment west of :!'\ew i<tori<"s and u hasemPot. The inter
York <.'it~·. This d'stin<"tiou is uot ior of the building- is nrtistic:tlly fin
only n •·rC'<lit to the establishment isltt'<l in hiu-<1 pine :rnd c,vpress. '11w 
to which it applies but should bl' n mnch moot<'d question o[ light i11 
matter of pride to Keokuk an<I Iowa, a.niplr pt'o\°id!'tl for by innumerable 
the more ~o tha,t, it, found its birth w;nclows. The skill of the architl'Ot!'I, 
in the cit.,· of Keokuk and has grown Georg!' \V. Payne & Son of Cnrtha.g-e 
l1l'ri- from little beginnings to n rnst is oppnrent nt eYer.,· turn. und tl1e 
pnterprise. many special ond impro,·ed methotls 

As ll rei;nlt of what can he O<"Nl'llh for eond1H'tiug the business compel 
p lished hy atteu·tion. ---- - ~~~------

'Th e exterior appearance ts r ep
r esented in t,he necam.panying picture 
although t h is doe» not giw. th e rich 
appearance due to the delica te tint 
of the ston e front, n or a.dequart.ely 
shO\V t.he solidity whlch is the chiet 
characterhstic of the building-as it 
i~ of the firm which oc.cupy it. 

The Handsome Interio r. 
As one enters, on the ground floor 

and the left hand ,side are well ap
pointed oilit·es for the truveling sale,;
men and ,;siting custo1ne1.-s when, 
all <•an be ma(le to feel at- home. 

ln the rear of this floor are the 
, general of!lces of the company and 

Manager X . • \. Spiesberger's private 
office. The ground flo01· is de.-oted t-0 

ribbons, Yeh·et~, laces and yard goods. 
The means for displaying these are 
unique and t,he fixtures are simply 
magnificent in oxidized copper and 
nickel trimmings. 

On the annex of the first floor ar;> 
the receh·ing and packing rooms ::md 
the toilet rooms for geutlemen. 

The second floor is devoted to flow
t'r>', feathers, millinery noYelties and 
ormnnents. This is t.lie art room of 
the houRe. Jmagine an unobsturcted 
room the full width and depth of the 
building, stocked with t.he closest im
itations of nature's flowers an<l foli
a.ge, the l'ich plumage of tropical 
birds and the highest creations of 
millinery art, and you can gain some 

idea of the m agnificent appear a uce 
of this depar tment. 

F rom Every Land. 
The third floor is confined entirel y 

to hats. :Forty-five mammoth t able~ 
running the entire width of the build~ ,.... _____ ._ 

ing, are loaded with all sort,; of hffid
gear, suitable for the smallest. infant 
to the oldest dame. To one not know
ing- the clt.mlamls for this nrticll', i>t 
woultl s!'em that th<>r<! were enough 
hats therl' to cover the hencl,; of the 
entire "·estern feminine populat.ion . ,--~ ~ 
There are sailor and tourist lmt:; 
rE"ady for the immediate use: d1il
dn,n·s headw!'ar of lat•f' and mull· 
leghorns from Jtah-; beautiful c1/ 
i,;igns in ladies· ha t,s • nHt<lP from hrai,L~ 

of Switzerland. ,Japan and China. 
The well lighted trimming rooms 

are located in an annex in con11ec
tion with the second floor. In con
net'tion "ith the rooms on this floor 
is al!<o a ladies' toilet room. .\ s the 
busine~,; of tlw house is largel~· with 
la<lit>s, this \\•ill be a g-reat conYPni
ern·e. The pattern room- that con
Vt'rging point for the most beautifnl 
in millii~ery-o_ccupies a • front space 
th!' entire 't\'J<lth of the buildino-. 
T'his affords wide latitude for deco1;. 
th·e art, which it is needless to uc~d 
will be taken ach·antag-e of in a ,su
perb mann,·r. The elaborate rugs, 
pretty tapestries nncl hamhome mir
rors nncl wall caseR <"ombine to make 

a pleasant em·ironment for the hun
dreds of t rimmed mod els-both of im
ported and domestic design-soon to 
be displayed. 

F itted For Comfort. 
T he trimming room annex is for 

th!' n~e of the firm's many customers 
who desire to copy the models dis
played in the pattern room. This 
room is fitted up with e\'l'l'f conwni
l'nt'l' for tlH'ir comfort all<l will easily 
a:·<·ommo<late a hundred ancl fifty pt•<>· 



pie. In eonncction "ith this is the 
firm's own workroom in whid1 thev 
produce daily nt-w and exquisite en:. 
ations of fashion. 

E,·err part of the building- is made 
!'as_,. of ac•ce,-;s by an el!'e1ric· c•leva-

tor of modern construction and de
si:rn. The different floors are con
neete<l by speaking tube!<. 

.\,side from their force of milliner;;, 
this firm emplo~-" a large number of 
people in various capacities, includ
ing- 1•ight traveling men who are well 
known to the trade from the :'.\fissis
sippi to thP l'acific coast. These gen
tlemen are now on t-he road with 
tlwir spring samples, and the firm 
i" daily reC'eiving large orders from 
them. 

The rnillinf>ry firm cons;icler them
sehes fort11natt> in being able to se
c·nn- sucti a llllilcling so Wt>IJ adapted 
for th,•ir purpos1•s. Tt is certainly 
IL rncu!t•l of its kind, ancl ;.;uch as no 

other city can boast of. It is e. d 
tinct- feature of the city and a cret 
to K<>0kuk, ,J. C. Hubinirer and t 
)1. Spiesherger & Son C9mpany. 

'.l.'o Be Opened to View. 

Uublna-er's l~nterprlse. 

!f it had 11ot heen for the ent~ 
j>rrs_e of ,J. C. Hubinger and tlw sol 
husrness growth of the \f " · • • •>])le 
hPr1-,re~ & Son Company, the cornl 
of 1:'11•rd and :'.\fain strcets would s.d 
he in the c·ondition it wu.,; la-st ,Jan 
ary. T~e men who have chang-t><l 11 
e,wsore lllto a palatial busine~~ hou 
clese!Te all the encou1 .. 1,g-t'm<:>ut Kt• 
kuk can give them. They d""e1l 
success because their smccess nwai 
the prosperity of the city. 

This story began ·with' the lnt'('t.i t1 
of .J. C. Hubing-er and X. A. Spie 
ber~er at the depot. It ends wit 
then· names t'nshrined in the hear 
o_f all who Joye the most beaut.if, 
cit~· on the )Ii!,sissippi rive1· and tho! 
who are adding to its fame. 

)[r. Spiesherger has received ma1 
rt'fllll'sts from citizens that the fir 
throw open the bllilding for the i 
spection of Keokuk people who a
admirers of high a1·t in architectu 
and beauty in feminine decoration 
Hi• will within a week announce / 
e,·ening- when. the firm will be 
home to Keokuk people, o.nd whf>n 
will ~iYe them an opportunit~· of~ 
ing the rich11ess and beaut~- of t 
new home of th1• company which ei 
on!~· be appreciated after being- see 

Tlw regulnr "hole~le opening- w 
lH' l'arl~· in .\larch and will bring- he 
a larg-<' number of milliners. l:'rom 
prin1te view of the huilclh1g a1 
stod, the Constitution-J)emoc1· 
opines that there will be in Keok1 
th<:>n a larrrer number of husinc 
women than ever before. althouf 
th<'.sl' openfogs haYe always added 
noti<•Pable number of charming fac 
andehic·toilets to thl' crowd seenontl 
strt•t>tfi. Certainly the firm is maki1 
extraordinarv effort>< in that dire 
tion, ancl with their incN'ase<l ,;to1 
and elaborate display this seasson 
is not like!~· that the milliner,; w 
lose the op11ortunit.y giYen th<:>m he 
to a mnch greater extent than in a1 
other we;.;t,:_,rn cit~·-

It Helps Keokuk, 
.\ a-ood deal of space has been gin 

to this l~eokuk improvement. becau, 
it is of achant-...tge ancl assistance 
th<' whole city. It will bring to Ke 
kuk new faces each time that. gOOI 
are to be bought, and othe1· me 
C'hants will meet ,vith the same cord 
ality as ever the people attracted hei 
b_,. the enterprise of the ~I. Spie 
hn-ger & Son Company. A house lil 
this spending such a large amout 
of money at home in fitting up ti 
new store rooms, and adding to ti 
r:Hlius from wliioh Keokuk attrac:------------------------------------------+· 
tracle is doing much more than hel 
itsl"lf. Since Keokuk can sar that 
has the larg('st alHJ finest wholesa 
millint'ry hou;<e in the western cou 
try, it has one more thing to he pro1 
of in the way of impro,·ements. 

, 



"ii" 7 
come to tii s tarch manufacturers and 

4',a,~~ttaf. will apprecfate the new and additional 
-=--,;...~llll!lio!~-:----: investment.$< t~at. it Is Int.ended to make 

was made in the C.>i.-sTITUTioN several 
,!Aye ago. 'lhe bu!ldmg will be 40 fee 
frout on Third street nnd 60 feet front 
on J obnson. The first floor will be 

I 
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SPLENDID NEWS 
FOR KEOKUK 

Hubinger Bros. Will Erect a New 

Starch Factory in This City. 

occupied for business purposes; while 
be eecoI.1d aad tbird floors will be ilate, 
partitioned off int o sleeping nparlmentP, 

in this <-'iUt- Construction or the pro
posed building Insures the permanency 
or the operation or the starch industry 
In Keokuk, and in order to supply the 
en tirt> WE-stern trade It must ne,cessarily 
be conductpd upon a very extensive 
scale. Doubtless an increased number •hich will be rented to gentlemeu a,.,. 
of operati~s will be employed to ac- -iring rooms. Excarnti.Jns for the 
commodatei' the growing western de-: >nndat ion will commence at once The 
mand for ~lastic starch. It brings an- 1 i.w butel and this building of 1\1 • 
other facto11yto'"Keokuk and that event , .· . 
is a su~r l!'"f'neral congratulation R nils ,,11_1 greatly 1mprov tba a,:-p • 
at any an~ times. a c of tuts part qf J,.;ht1so11 treet. 

Will Be a Duplicate of the Buildln c In I ------- - -=-'==----'='-c.=c...-~--=-----'--'--------1, 

NewHaven,Cono.-Joe,Bubioc-erla GATE CITY, 
the C i ty Seekins a Suitable Lo- IPbt ( fjfl.$.tltUlt t\l. 

cation for the :Factor7. 

It is excN'dingly gratifying tor the 
Constitution-Democrat to be in a posl
tion to announce to the people of Keo
kuk that Hubinger Bros. ot New Haven, 
Conn., have definitely decided to engage 
in the manufacture of starch in this city 
upon a largt> scale and that sp-ecial fa
cilities are to be prepar.ed for .that pur
pose, the intention being to adequately 
prepare for the immense and coptlnu
ously growjng western trade ot thla 
widely known firm. It is well known 
to the publio at large that Hubinger 
Bros. are the largest and most success
ful manufacturers of starch l.n .the 
coun,try and tbat there , is a greater 
quantity of their product c::>nsumed 
than ot any other factory ln operation. 
It is a staple- with all jobbing houses, 
east and west, and Jt.'3 superior quality 

I 

commends it to all consumers of ti'.iat 
necessary household and laundry ar
ticle. 

Hubinger Bros. expe,ct to erect at 
once in Keokuk a building especially 
adapted to their manufacturing wants 
and wm be a duplicate of the building 
utilized at New Haven, Conn., which is 
a model of its character. It will be 
built or brJck, will be three stories in 
height and 40 by 90 feet in dimensions. 

JUNE 24, 1887. aauer 

OCR XE,,r FACTOUIE~. ; KEOKUK BOYS ABROAD. 

J . C . HUBIN GER RENTS PROPERTY ON The New Haven Starch Factory as Pictured 
FOUllTH .4.Nl> EXCHA~GE SlS. I by a Lorud Paper-Three Iowa YouocHen 

\ Started It and Built It Up. 

Temp<>rarlly, for th" Purpo,e or Preparto11: I Several years ago the now well-known 
Hie Elastic Starch-The Cooper Shop Hubinger orotbers went east to try 

-Ot.her B-.ll~iog Notes . heir fortunes in the manufacturing cen-
J. C. Hubmger, tb1e afternoon, leas&d (ers. They located in !'.ew Ha-

of M.eseL'S, A.sapb Buck and William Blom, ven, Conn., and bavo built op a 
the owners, the la•ge two-story brick prosperous business mann(actnring 
building, north comer Fourth and Ex- starch in the City of Elms. Since the 
change streets, which he will occupy tor tide has turned westward in the loca
tae preparation and boxing of the Elns- tion of factories the Hnbingers have 
tio starch until a factory can be built. given tbougbt to ~hfl city of their boy
Th fi ill be J O H b" hood and they will probably ere lon,z-

e rm na~e w · · ~ mg~r make a proposition to our city to give 
and preparations for manuf~ct~nng will I them sorue aid in carrying out their 
be comu_ie~ at once. This 18 the fac- plans. Cooit>s c,f the New Hav~n Uaion 
tory which IS to be removed here trom received cu1 t Lin the following regard
New Haven, Conn., and will be entirely ing their enterprise: 
separate from the large factory which he There bas no business ever been 
expects to build on the line of the Santa stsrted in this city in a small _way. that 

. . . bas grown to so gre'\t proportions m so 
Fe next year, and 1n which be will pre- comparatively few yea.r11 as was that 
pare the material for the manufacture of conducted by the Hubinger brothers, 
starch by Hnbinger Broe. m!\nufacturers of tbe Elastic Starch. 

. A brief account of the wonderful suc• 
The work of excavating for Mr. Hu- cess that this tirm bas experienced can-

__ """",_.._.jilio~-----1 Mr. Jos(lph Hubinger of New Haven has 

binger's new residence on the avenue not fail to be intere8ting, as such suc
Wlll! commenced to-day. Conrad Eim- .cesses are indeed ~are. 
beck will be in charge of the construe- In 188,0 the Hubme:ers, J.C., N. W. 

and J. K, commenced the manufact
tion of the same. Tbe carpenter work ure of starch in a very modPst way in a 
with not be done by contract labor. little store on Grand avenue. The 

The new cooper shops on the old Pat- bro~hers were pl'actici_il mon, did all 

• 

been in the city for several days ar
ranging preliminaries, arrangements 
for the construction of the new factory 
being the especial object and purpose 
of his visit at this time. 'fhe location 
of thl> building has not been dedoed 
upon. Mr. Hubinger is desirous of pur
chasing suitable lots favorably situated 
along some railway 0ine on railway 

...,....,....-~~- 1 switch, and It iR a site ot this character 
that is very much desired by we firm. 
Several propt>rtie.'3 have been examined 
and a number have been looked over, 
and It is not believed that any great 
difficulty will be encountered hr pro
curing land diat is available for the 
purpose inte~. It is understood that 
the work of c'obstructlon will commence 
as soon as the site is pur.chrused. Of 
Mr. Joseph Hubinger, ot the firm of 
Hubinger Bros., Keokuk has ~ and 
known but little because ot hi!i con
tinuous residenct> in New, Haven, but he 
is a modern, progressive business man 
of sound judgment and enterprise. Koo-
kuk will certain1y extend a cordial w~l-

their own work for a time. Nearly all 
t ~rsou pork house property are now com- the wholesale groeers iwtown laughed 
plated, and Mr. Fox will begin the man- at the idea of these then enterprisinQ: 
ufacture of barrels in a f.,w davs. The young men set~ing up a starch manu-

• . factory, and with great assurance pro-
shops are 180:s:25 feet, and are alongside pbesiod that the new concern would not 
the railway track. last she: months. The six months came 

The ca:-penter work on the new three- and went and, behold, the little busi-
. . . ness had increased and the brothers 

atory business blocks of the Innn-Ptnl- were forced to employ help. The ones 
lips Co. and A. L. Conne.ble is nearly who bad proph~sied that the concern 
completed. These handsom,;i bwldings woul 1 go to tb_e wall i~ six months now 
add a eatlv to the appearance of Lowe extended th~ time to ntne or ten months 

.,r • r but when tb1s time elapsed and tbe 
Main street. concHrn's business was still increasing 

Mr. George E>. Rand bas bail the old the prophets relunctantly c1·awltid into 
frame building occupied as a Chiuese their boles and pulled the boles in after 

. them. 
limudry, on Tb.ird street, ner.r J ohnsou, In 1882 the store on Grand avsnue 
torn down, iu order lo oollllllence the bees.me ~oo small to satisfy the growina; 
erection of hiR large and h'ludsome t'1re£- de~a_nd for Elastic S~arob and two 

. . . . bmldrngs on State street were secured. 
atorr bnck bmlamg, menHon of which ilere the business continued to 2:row 



an increase. Tl:iu Hubingers wore the city. A new era in m.1nufactur-
obliglld to add more help from time to in,: enr.erpriaes ia dawning hero and taxation for city purpoile& for ten year~. 
~imo as tho demand for their product . . If they shall not employ regularly twcn
tncreased. About two years ago th11 it ia liUJug &hat every posalble enoour- ty-lirc persons in any one year this ex-
building on State street became too· agement be given for the location of emption shall not apply. 1--- 7 ....:...."°"..,..~.,_~ 
small for tho business and the concern new enterprises. Real estate for a Mr. Hubinger addressed the council in 
moved t? 11 . Cust?m Honse 11quare, nouiber of years remained at a low explanati , 0 of the plaus of bis firm. He 
where. the busrness 1s now conducted. value but during the past year it has 

Dormg tho first year the br')thers . . . . . said that it was their intention to remoYe 
emplo\·ed two hands. but now over forty l Staadlly rncreased aod JS increasing their present business from New Haven 
are employed at the factory 00 Custom until now it is regarded as a remunera-
House Square and 29 Long Wharf. tii-e investment. Keokuk needs factc- to this city, and that it would be con-

Elastic St&.rch is now being manu- ries that will give employment to peo- ducted independently of the starch fac
factured at the enormous rate of 10 pie and 80 favorable an opportunity as tory whicb he proposccl to est11blish here. 
tons per day. In 1880 the starch was th" to • d h Al 1 s t f h · · only ;iold looally, but now it is for sale 1s procure a new 10 ~stry oug L c erman, war z was o t e opm100 that 
in everv town and village from Maine not to be neglected. Hub1nger Broe. a form of five years would be long 
to California. will doubtless recejve what they may enough. Mayor Irwin nclvisecl broncl anc1 

The wonderful success that tbis i ask for. . lihcrnl treatment of parties seeking loca-
l)tarch has attained is due to the pecul- ' 
lar prop<1rties it possesses. It is made . tions in our miust. The unanimous vote 
entirely unlike any other starch and by KEOKUK DEMOCRAT. of the council was cast in favor of the 
its use the housewife can do up her resolution. }Ir. Hubinger stated that 
household linen with all the polish and H=============== 
atilfness that is the result of the best TUESDA. Y, AUGUST 30, 1887. they woultl begin work at once on th!il' 
laund1v work. Some of the other building,;, and hoped to have them fin-
peculiarities and advantages this starch ,i----H-U_B_IN- G-,E- lt_ U_A_D_E_'_H_AP_l:'_1: ___ - -- ishcd the winter season. The city is to 
poss08Ses over other starches, lie in the 
fact tbat it requires no cooking and be conp-ratulated upon securing these en-
that it will keep the iron from stickiog The Connell at a Special lleeting ArredeM to tcrpris"S ,m·l the addition to our l)opula-
and the linen from blistering while HIM Wishes as to Grntle aud Tnxe~. tion of the 11ctive, ci:ergctic and thor-
ronlng. At a special meeting of the council held ougbly wide-awake members of tlrts 

These advantages are reauily a.ppre- l\londay afternoon with all tho altlermen 
ciated 1>y the housewife and after once well-known firm. 
tryinl( tbe Elastic Starch she will hence- prc~entancl Mayor Irwin presiding, the __ ------------------1 

rth use no other. matter of changing the grade on Grand 
The fact that the wondorful merits of Avenue as tlcsired by J. C. IluJ.,iu~cr was 

•bis starch are appreciated generally is brought up. That acntleman was mven 
,hown by the number of iwitators tka.t ~ .,,. 

GONSTITUTION -DfMOCRAT. 
Largest !11 the "'orld. have .sprung up during the past two permission to address the council and 

years. These peeple know the value stated fully Ins wants and what would be One of tbe most interesting as well ts 
of Elastic starch and seek to make a necessary to J.,c done in order to allow valuable curiosities which ever was Eeen 
J W dollars by palming off an inferior · t· · it · · th · f 

article as thA Elastic. However tho hiin to carry on the improvements con- 10 bis c V 1s now 10 o possession o 
people kuow the difference and are not templated by him. He told the council J. C. Hul.,inger. It is the largest elks 
' ikely to be deceived. • that he was ready to go on with the work head in the worlcl, that of "Old Pete," 

An idea of the amount of busioes3 · t th · <l I Id I of huildm<• 11ll<l thnt if thry wonlrl 111·,kc an an1ma at W.Jrne tie o iunt-clone by the Messrs. Hubinger can per- 0 

haps be obtained by the statement that thc change he woul<l clo mon' tliau lil' ers in l'llontana for so many years, before 
they uso more paper boxes than any hml originally agreet! to. .\hlermau one of them managed to bore him in 
other concern in the country, and their Evnns then iutrouucc<.1 lhc followrnti 1888. The head, with its immense an
order calls for 50,000 boxes of !lo certain 
ize and p:1ttern every week. resolution which was adopte,l hy the 'tlP.rs, wa~ mounted in most lifelike style 

The making of those boxes is the unanimous vote 0 ( the 1:,,unc1l. by Wm. F. Sheard, of Livingston, Ji!on-
J>rincipal contract of one of the largest Regolvcd, Tint the city attorney i~ taoa. It arrived this afternoon ar.d will 
pa.per box makinl!'. establishments in hereby directed to preparr :111 onlinuncr b~ placed on c:x:bibitiun for a short time 
the country. 

It is really gratifying to note the sue- changing the gmdc of Grnml .\ Yelllll' i 1 Wyman-Rand's large display window. 
cess which 1,hi11 concern has met with, from Elcvcnt ll to Fourtccnth street, from Mr. Sheard 1n a communication to the 
and the indi :a. io s hit their prosper- thc grade established in 188~ to the Sp )rtsman's Journal rcgardiDg this head 
ous busiu1:ss will pro~per and continue grade prcYiously O&tablished in 1877, said: t-"----- -Olil!N11• - -
to prosper. with additional raise of one (l) foot st 

11A.hhougb I hiive seen a.od han<llrd 
___ _:::-:::=======-----J Elevtnth street, from 142·5 to 148·5• a great miiny elk heada this is the finest 

GATE 'j located by a ver~ical cun·o cxtcncling p ,cimen I know of to-day. I h,ve not CITY 150 feet each way from thc pomt of in- t.,ken the dimensions of the horns, but 
• tersection of grades at that point, and to have stood up alongside of the 

Ju,TE '>6 1887 -- establish the grade at Fifteenth street b d d h d h I h t k 
-"-~-- --~ - -•- • 1atter. audGrandAvcnucat an elevation of 168. ea an a a P O ograp a ·en 

__1 , which will ia;ivc you some 
A STARCll FACTORY. and at Fourteenth street 11, cut of one (1) idea of the size. :My height is five feet 

foot from 1iresP.nt g rade, 173 to 172,with a nine inchts. There are eigbt points in 
Tb• l'ropo1lt100 Which Boblnpr Broe. vertical curve c:i.:tcncling l iiO feet Pach each beam. One small point was brok, n I---=---,--~• 

wm Make to the Cit:,. way. when he fell, but. I have repaired 1t so it 
Within a few weeks J. C. Bubin11:er, The question of exempting the bus- c .onot bP noticed. The wH poiots in 

of J . C. Hubinger & Bros., of New Ha- iness of J. C. llubinger & Bro., from tax- 1ront lock short in the photogr11ph, but 
veo, Coon , will submit a proposition ati')n for a period of ten years, was they measure sixteen and a half iochcs 

f K '- ._ d 'f t in length. I have seen heads as wide as to the citizens o eo ... u ... an 1 accep · brought up by the introduction of the 
1 h this one but not with such missive 

ed will at once establish a arge stare followin!? resolution 1>rcsentcd by Alc_lcr- b I · h _ eams. n mouohng t is head I have 
factory in this city, which will con'.lume man Buck: tried to give the expression of defiance 
fro111 one to two th0usand bushels of Resolved, That tho capital stock usc<l ns in life; how well I have succeeded 
corn per day and give employment k> in the business of John C. :Q:ubioger & you can me. lie is suppofed to be stand 
one hundred men, boys and girls. Tb' Bro., in their busiocs,; of mauufactnriug iog on Eomc point guying you off while 
is an excelleni opportunity to secure I starch, in which business they shall cm- you are wearily plodding along through 
large manufacturing establisbment anc ploy about twenty-five to fifty employes, the snow, half a mile back OR his trail, 
one that will -erove of much benefit to .shall 1,,. n<l is hcreh exem ted and exp :ctiog to s ,e him jump out of 

eY1Jry urnsb." ~ • c!35JC> 
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by a man of great wealth usually com
i~,j" h t~ Irr mand more attention than those of the 
W,o-(¢ ®clt£: "1-,it~ ~ prominence of the former. In breadl 

8 
~· of promise i;.-ases the rule Is equitable = JUN.ill 1U, 1 9~). = because the plaintiff loses a larg<"r 

illo11hm,d lll Keokuk ~il~;~ce r,c 8 "COl!d•Ol&as amount through the breach bv a ricn 

Hf I BINGER Is Oo
rll I:~~ ~~a:Cn~~ :it;:e ~:~~/::i!!e "~o~~~ 

Judge Bank Dismisses 

Case Against Him. 

suffer more angmsh by imprisonment 

I 
on complaint of a rich man than by 

• / a poor man. 
Renard's testimony redirect and re-

l 
cross was that Hubinger had told him 

the of bis ownership of the electric light 
plant, and Renard's own knowled'1:C 
that Gregory w.:i.s manager for Hubi;l
ger. He denied saying in the presen<-t'! 
of several people that Engineer Fish<>r 

GREGORY AND FISHER REMAIN might go to the warm,st clime in 
eternity. 

Attorney Hornish then read to the 
jury the record of the superior aad 

A~ the 0111~- U1•fr11da11t,- in tlw Big justice courts on the criminal proser•1-

Damage Suit of Geor~e Uc- tion of Ren-at·d and got the dry details 
in queer legal phraseology out with sur
prising dramatic effect. 

WHAT LAWYERS ARE WORTH. 
The suit fo1· $5.000 damages of George Then came lawyers on the witness 

might, seeming to prefer a judgment 
against the Hublnger Interests If they 
should finally win out. One side argued 
that since Gregory and Fisher flied the 
information on which Renard was ar
rested, Hubinger hacl nothing to clo with 
it so far as the evidence had disclosetl; 
the other side said that it had be•'n 
shown sufficiently th3t Gregory, Fish~t-. 
Hubinger and his corporation were 
amalgamated in the arrest of Rena ·d. 
There were a lot of legal technicallti 0

:,; 

from both Rides, and the clock went 
round again and again and the lawyers 
1vent on and on. 

After hearing all the arguments the 
comt granted the motion and dismissed 
the case as regards .r. C. Hnbinger nn,1 
the J. C. Hubinger company, JeaYln.; 
Gregory am! Fisher the only defen•l
ants. The attorneys for the plai:ltil'f•; 
called this a kno<"k out and made no 
attempt to conceal their <lisappoiI .. •
ment. Judge Dank granted the moth,.1 
for the reasons that no connection be
tween Hnbinger and the starting of the 
criminal prosecution against Rena,·d 
had been shown, and that Gregory aml 
Fisher could not hind Hubinger. be
cause such a thing was outside their 
agency unless they were specially in
structed to file the information. which 
did not appear in the evidence. 

Rena1d against J. C. Hubinger, the .J. stand. examined by other lawyers. an<l 
C:. Hubinger company, A. E. Gregor)' testifying about lawyers' fees. Haze:i 
and John Fisher for malicious ;:irospcu- I. Sawyer, ex-city attorney was placed 
tion, took all the time of tJ1e district on the stand and asked a long hypo
court y€stcrday. :'\lost of the time wa; thetical question in regard to the work 
OCC'upied in hearing lawyers. iln-olved and the compensation th,1t 

The very first thing, .J. w. Delaplaine would he charged by an attorney to da- FOR THE DEFE, SE. 
was put on the stand to tell how much fend an action for malicious mischiei. After the letting out of the Hubingn· 
J. C. Hubinger and the .J. c. Hubingcr The defense objected to the question as interests as defendants, the evldenre 
company is financially worth. Th's I not based on a state or facts shown to presented in the beginning of the case 
most interesting question caused every-~ exi£t, but the court allowed the witness· of the defense was that George Tomlin
body in the court room to prick up his 'anRwer of from $125 t• $1~0 to go inro son, John Johnson and E<l. Lumber~. 
ears, and in an instant the lawyers were the record. On rross-examtnatlon the ,who testified that It was the business 
in a wrangle. The defense objected t.> defense attempted to show that the of the fireman to watch the pumps, th~ 
the question as not having anything to witness bad not been compensated for big boiler was dry In the morning anrl 
do with the case, and the argument was his own work in city and other cas:>s I leaked when It was tested. thP. pumps 
over whether it did or not. at the rate indicated in his answer. ! needed oil. Renard refused to take or-

The batteries of law books were uu- ,Judge .\. J. )JcCrary was railed and.'. ders from the engineer Fisher, an1 
limbered and beggan throwing solid the same question was asked him. J ie Tomlinson swore that Renard 11aid: "To 
.$hot and shooting blank cartridges at said as a rule attorneys do not receive hell with Fisher," the engineer. Toda;, 
the head of Judge Bank who stood up what their services are worth. TherP. the evidence wil! tend to sh~ the con
before the bombardment without dad~- can be no fixed rnle, he !«lid, in regard dlt!on of the boilers when Renard left 
ing. At last an armistice was de- to charges. In prelimltary matters b"- them and his duties at the plant. anrl 
clared and Renard put on the stand for fore a justice he thong-ht the general then John E. Craig will take the stan,l. 
4while, but soon after the battle of thP- practice of the bar here would be to After introducing some testimony 
books began again over the question <~harge about $10 per diem in the prep-\ the lawyers for the defense will file 
asked Delaplaine. Finally the court In- aration and trial of a case and about I another motion that the court Instruct 
terfered and ordered a cessation of hos- $10 each for a demurrer and a change the jury to bring In a verdict for Greg
tilities along that line with an ultima- of venue. On cross-examination he ory and Fisher on the ground that thPy 
tum. Judge Bank said the question said the charges would generally be acted under the advice of the counry 
about how much Hubinger is worth was higher for proceedings in a court t1' attorney and consequently under th'! 
not a proper ane in the case being rerord. Iowa code ljnd supreme court decisions 
tried and must not be answered. The Wm. Timberman testified how much damages can not lie against them. The 
attorneys who offered the testlmonv work he and Smith dicl in clearing Ren- other side will fight this, of course, antl 
say the decision was correct and ever~- arc!. covering nearly two weeks. Tl.en there will be another big argument. Jf 
body was satisfied. the plaintiff rested, and everybody went Judge Bank holds that there 1s no cace 

That is, everybody connected with to dinner. of damages, the trial will end today. 
the lawsuit; everybody else in tht> TN THE SOLAR PLEXUS. 1 If he refuses to interfere. it will eat up 
court room was disappointed that Dela- In the afternoon, the main assault part of next week. 
plalne's expert evidence on Hubinger's was made, and the fig-hting was lol'd 
wealth was denied them. and earnest. It opened by a sortie hy 

THE LAW ON RICHES. the defense against the works of the \ll:4~ <!Sate QI:itu. = ,TU:XE !> 1899 . ._ Judge Bank held with the defense, be~iegers in a motion that the court 
that ability of defendant to pay dam- take the case from the jury, as far as 
ages may be proven only in slander anj J. C. Hubinger and the J. c. Hubin- 11111.tered In Keokuk Postomce as BecoDd•Clue 

b h f I 
Matter. 

reac o prom se suits. The rule in ger company is concerned and dlsmi'ls 
slander cases has been of such Ion~ it as to the Hubinger Interest.<;, leaving 
standing that courts are reluctant to Gregory and Engineer Fisher as th.., 
abrogate it and has some reason from only defendants. The attorneys fo,· 
the fact that slanclerous words spoken Renard combatted thl!I with all their 

THE DAMAGE SUIT 



Of Fireman Renard Against filerl oy !"uperlntenclent Gregory of the ::'IIARY AND HE ARE Ot:T. 
Hu!Jlnger plant. The first questio;i The next witness called kept up the 

Hubinger and Others. startf•d a little ro\\· among the lawye~~ recollection of police annals, and wa~ 
which encled by Ju,lge Bank telling one Charles ·winder, a familiar name down 
of them not to attempt to argue with I the alley, who was one of the picnic 
the court. The first fight was on the I party in the jail when the Hnbinger

FOR. MALICIOUS PROSECUTION introduction of the papers from Yan I Renard talk happened an1! was in the 
Fleet and the superior court, Cieri.: same room as Renard. ~11·. Hnbinger 
Rutledge not being able to positive!., c:har;;ec\ Renard with threatening to get 

The Case i,; \\'ell Under \Vay and \Yill swear to the genuineness of the sie;na- even with him and with trying to blow 

Occupy the Dh;trict Court tun:s of Justice Yan J<'Jeet and Judge up his plant on purpose. 
Bell. Then .Judge Bell was placed on '·Have you talked to ~Iary ·weeden 

for Days. the stand and rleflnitely identified ail about this?" asked Ballinger. 

The sparks are flying over in the dh;
trlct court now, while the lawyers are 
wrangling in the damage suit of Georg<? 
Renard against the J.C. Hubinger com
pany, J. C. Hullinger, .John Fisher an,l 
A. E. Gregor~·- The cas~ will last sev
eral days and keep things humming 
Judg'ng from its beginning. 

The trouble began on the night of 
August 3~. 1sn, when the big boiler r,t 
the Hubin;;er electric plant burned ouc 
11nd eame near blowing the whole thing 
up over the bluff. The Hublnger peo-

the papers in the proceedings in his "Xo, sah'. Xo, sah! I hain't spoke 10 

court. There was an objection by Bal- Annie Weeden since that time; she 
linger to every question asked done got me into jail then," replied 
by Hornish, the court ,ustaining and the witness with an emphasis tb,it 
overruling the ol>jections with speµd made even the court and jury laugh. 
and decision. It was evident that the Then the plaintiff himself took the 
record was being shaped up with th'? stand. Renard told the size of his fam
rnpreme court in view, exceptions beiag ily and Of bis emp'oyment as firema!l 
thick as leaves on Price's creek. ·wm. at the electric plant ancl his arrest an•l 
Timberman, attorney for Renard, wht>u imprisonment. EnginePr Fisher told 
the fireman was on t:le defensive, took him to report at the office and he did 
the witness chair and did his share <•f so before going home the morning <'f 
identifying the papers of the criminal the day on which he was arrested later, 
trial in the other courts. "but Mr. Hubinger was not in. He wa~ 

ple's inYestigatlon caused them to be- PJCTURESQUF. PEOPLE. 
lleve that Renard, the fireman, had Ex-Officer John Hanson began th~ 
caused the damage and danger purpose- e\·idence of facts and told of arresting 
ly ,md maliciously. Superintendent Renard ou a warrant and of his co11-
Gregory filed an infqrmation In the finement in the city jail. The cross
,·,1pcrior court aisainst Renard and the examination was short, cons!stiu; 
latt"r was arrel<ted and put in jail. This mostly of: 

not put in a cell at poliee h~ad1narte1"l. 
Renard omitted the cuss v·cr,1~ from 
:-Ir. Hubinger's couversatiGn with him 
through the jail door until tis la wye·c~ 
made him put them in ancl ,;aid Hubln
ger acted mad and talked so fast that 
Ile himself could not get a word In. 

;nfom.:lltion was knocked out on d~- "'Bject as being--" THE PATHOS IN TT. 
rnurrer and then Fisher, the engineer, "Overruled; proceed." R<>nnrd was not allowed to te'l of b;:; 
!lied a second one before Justice Yan Then car.1e the famous AnnieWeeden, wife's trouble on accoupt of his arrest. 
Fleet to whom a change of venue had who often takes a vacation in the cah- but his lawyers countered the rnlin~ of 
been taken. Renard was discharged hy boo,e and was there when Renard was the court by "expecting to prove" and 
the justice of tho peace and brought thL; arrested. She denied acquaintance with told it all to the stenographer so the 
suit for $5,000 for malicious prosecu- Renard. but admitted that she knows jury heard it. Renard said he hin,
tlon. J. C. Hubinger. She was asked about selt suffered great mental anguish fron1 

The defense will largely he that the a conYei·sation between )Ir. Hubinger the time of his arrest until now anrl 
defendants acted on the advice of an and Renard at the jail corridor doo•·, got his feelings before the jury in a 
attorney, and that under the Iowa Jaw anrl according to her testimony ~Ir. dramatic and emphati<' manner. 
this prevents any recovery for damag.;s Hubinger used a number of words tlrnt As to what happened at the plant, 
hy removinf the element of malice. might be called profane and which :r.nss Renard said the pumps woul.: not work 

It \,as hard to get legally qualified Weeden rolled o1'f her tongue with n I and he reported the defect to the engi
Jurymen and the regular list was ex- , gusto and roundness that Mr. Hubinger I neer, which was his whole duty in the 
baustl'd and six men taken out of th<' harrlly attained. The essence of the matter, at 10 o'clock that night an<! 
audience before twelve men were found conversation was that Renard said he three or four times afterward. Th<! 
who were competent to sit in judgment did not leave the boiers dry and :\Ir. anguish of his wife and her delicate 
on the case. The panel finally sworn Hubinger told him he was a liar and physical condition came up again iu 
In <'Onsists of 0. E. King, Wm. Peter- would !Je sent to the pen. The gent!" questions by his Jaw-;·ers, and when tl'!e 
son. George R. Rooney, Frank Sheffer, Annie admitted on cross-examination C'onrt sustained the objection or the de
\V. B. ~Iiles, G. G. "'alker, Thos. S. that she had talked to lawyers Smith fence, an argument on the Jaw point 
Pagett. Peter }lullen, Gus. \VHson, and Timberman, but did not know at ocC'urred during whiC'h the jury got to 
Frank Harshman, Wm. Graham antl the time that thev were Renard's at· hear from the attorneys the pathetic 
Ernest Pflug. torneys. She asked "Who is Mr. Horn- tal<' of Mrs. Renard fainting in th" 

• THE TRIAL. ish ?" and said that )fr. Hubinger w·1s superior court and Renard being Jell 
The attorney,; for .ttenard are Ho,1. nicely dressed. Mary Weeden was one away by an officer. The court held 

John P. Hormsh, Wm. Tim bet man anrl of the party taking a rest in jail just firmly that a man can not recover dam
,L Frank Smith; the Hubinger interes:s then and told about the same story as ages for suffering by his wife, but it i.;; 
are represented by 1". ;.\1. Ballinger and her sister. Kate Hill, also a leade-r i.1 competent to show the effeC't of hPr 
Theodore H. Craig. Hon. John E. Craig police court circles, filled the witness suffering on his own mind as an ele
be!ng one of the chief witnesses, an:.! chair by reason of being in jail just at ment of damages. 
con~equently unable to appear at the at the right time. She r1>pee.ted the 
bar in the trial. A. C. West is steno.;- "'nbinger-Renard conversation, cuss 

rapher. A. E. Gregory sits by the Hub- ;~~~{c~~l :~~ :~l{e;~f k:a~~ ;.~~ 1:~~~inf~~ 
ingcr attorneys, Fisher is in the back-

knows .J. C. Hullinger when she sees ground an·d Renard is close to his own , . . . . 
I 1'h 'th J cl B k ,. 1 l11m, b11t 1s not one of his acquamt-awyers. ese w1 u ge an ma.,e 
up the compa<'t picture of the trial. ances. She knows Jiretty accurately the 

The first \\ itness was Sherman 1. distance between the b~rs at the cala-
boose,· an<l showed tbc ju1T ho\v far Hntledge, the clerk -of the court, with ap,nt they are. 

•he tI,1nsc1 ipt ft om .Justice Yan Fleet 
,f the <'riminal charge against Renard.----~~~------~,.,.,...--

RENARD CR0SS-F.XA:\IINED. 
The cross-examination of Renard 

began after he had testified to time 
Jost from work and actual tlamar:P3. 
and was very thorough and punctuate,1 
with the o'.ljections wh!C'h were ~o thick 
throughout the c-ase. It first went over 
the ground of his employment by :'llr. 
Hubinger for about two years as a fire
man. and his use of the Hr.me pump tre 

' 
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night of the trouble a;: during thi> wnole 
lime. He has been a fireman for fifteen 
years. his only employers being the g:B 
con1 panv and the .J. C. Hnbirger com
pany. He was made to gin' a cen8·1s 
of who was in jail with him. but coul.l 
not remember all of th('m: one name 11e 
recognized as that of a colored man 
who he thrrnght was dark complexioned. 
He was taken again over the Hubinge;•
Renard ccnversation and ga,;e an imi
tation of :\Jr. Hubinger•s voice and man
ner of talking, but answered that he 
did not remember many of the detail::; 
about whil'h he was asked. 

He said Engineer Fisher on the nig'1t 
of the trouble said the pumps would 
probably begin to work later and he 
woul<l l~t them alone; Renard admitted 
that he him~rlf kept on putting up the 
fire for an hour with no water in the 
gu~ge and 140 pounds of pressure 
registe1·ed; be denied sleeping on a cel
lar door and that a man named Tomlin
son waked him up: he interjected side 
remnrks sho" Ing his intentton to throw 
all the blame for the d1>mage and clan
ger on Engineer Fisher, but admitted 
that F!;;l1er told him to shut down the 
boiler "·hen he told the engineer therP. 
,~as no water in the guage. 

SLEEP .\ND A:'\GCISH. 
The question was ruled out as to 

whether Renard had repeatedly refused 
to obey orders from the engineer. He 
knew the woodwork on the boil<!r 
<'aught fire about 2 o·ciock that night 
from a steam pipe, and in the argument 
onr the next question Attorney Bal
linger said his side expected to pro,·e 
that Rmard went to sleep on duty. 
Renard was asked whether he evo
made threats against Hubinger, but the 
queRtion was ruled out. 

,\;i to his mental anguish over going 
to jail, Renard admitted that he ha l 
been in jail before the time for whic!1 
he su~.c:. and got m, red as a carnation 
when he was asked if he suffered the 
previous -time as much as this timt:. 
and answered. No. He then explain.,-1. 1 

that the rea$on was that on the previous 1· 

occasion he was guilty. 
Renard was on the stand about a.n ' 

hour and a half and when his examinr:
tion was finished court quit for thP. 1 day'. 

C,/ 
case. Court adjourned at 5: io o·c1ock. 

If G~ry Acted Without He,pon,.i• ,,ith the matter unclel'ided. Judg:e 
blllty. Bank Takes the Ca;;c Bank will decide it this forenoon. 

From the Jury. 

The big damage suit of George Ren
a.rel is at a crucial point, and this morn
ing Judge Bank will decide whether 
he will put it out of court entirely 
on the ground that no action can lie 
under the circumstances. 

LA WYER ON' THE CROSS. 
The forenoon yesterday was con

sumed in the cross-evaminatlon of 
County Attorney John E. Craig 11y 

J. Frank Smith. The count_.- attorney 
was led over exactly what different peo
ple told him before the cnminal in
formation against Renard was fileJ. He 
said he did not know who flied the 

Books from every Jaw library in information, and neither Gregory 1101• 

other witness told him certain material 
facts. This was considered important 
by the plaintiffs. who hrought it up 
later in the bi!!; law argument anJ 
claimed that under these circ:umstances 
the advice of the county attorney is not 
a protection to the men who charge•] 
Renard with the crime. · 

town; books in cases, books on tables, 
and books on chairs; books with red 
labels and green labels and black 
labels; books dark with age and b1ight 
with newness; law books bound i,1 

sheep, and books everywhere---this was 
the most noticeable thing in the dis-
trict court yesterday. 

The second big battle in the suit 
against the Hubinger people for ma
licious prosecution was on and both 
sides were intrenched behind long 
l>reastworks of decisions. The defen'>e 
were repeating the same grand tactics 
by which they put Hubinger anel the 
J. C. Hubinger company out of clange~ 
last week. They made a motion that 
the court take the case from the jury 
and instruct the twelve men to bring 
in a verdict for the remaining defencl
ants, A. E. Gregory and John Fishe.r. 
The plaintiffs naturally fought this 
proposition to the very end. 

The motion had sev1:n numbered 
paragraphs and the court tool{ a ten 
minutes recess after it was read fro!l1 
a typewdtten copy, At 3:30 o'clock 
Attorney .F. :\I. Ballinger began his 
a1·gumeut in fa1·or or his motion an.l 
he did not stop until the clock ha<l it;, 
uands pointing to 5 o'clock. 

Just after dinner Renard took the 
stand again and in the midst of a storm 
of objections said that he did not kno'i\· 
the boiler h:i.d been injnred when• he 
left the plant that morning and denie•l 
a lot of evidence the defense had 
put in. 

He sprung a new sensation by gettln0 

in on cross-examination In a very skill
ful maneuver with the elefendants' at
torne~·. his assertion that Fisher start
eel all the talk about getting e,·en bv 
saying to the witness, Renard: "If I 
was you, rel get even with Hubinger." 

HE GOT HIS FEES. 
Sylvester Burns, an experienced fire

man who worked at the electric plant 
at times and on the lines part of tlt-e 
time. and who w:>s Rennrd"s predel'es
sor, stopped the trial when he was 
<'ailed by Jenning back against a tab!~ 
and remarking: 

''I've got to see some fees out of tills 
first." He got the sil\'er after awhiJ,,, 
but testified to but little owr the oh
jections of the lawyers. A few oth0 r 

I witnes~es were examined and the plain-
THE THREE SIDES. titI rested its rebnW> I. Tl en at 3 

He rearl from the big batterie~ of law o'clock came the seven-headHI motion 
books with which the court room was to take the case from the jt.tY, am! 
filled, commenting on cases in point I Judge Bank said he would he,\r arg11-
ancl emphasizing certain pasic,ages, al1'1 lment only on two propositions: The in
his thirteen inch gun was, that Gregory formation being instituted by tt e coun
ancl Fisher had no responsibility for a ty attorney on his own investigation: 
<:l'iminal prosecution begun by th(' and Fisher having nothing to do ,•,Ith 

~========~~~====~I county attorney after au indepenclentt ::,:h::e:::::o:::r!::g::i::n::a::l::a::r::r::e::st:::.::::::===:::::::::::::,J 
investigation, and he read the testimo11y ;; 

~-l!~ ®ctt;C- CJLity. 
= .JU:NE 13, 1899. = 
lia&eTed In Keokuk Postotllce aa Becond-Olr.ae 

Matur. 

A CRUCIAL POINT.I 
The Big Damage Suit at a 

Focus of Law. 

THE TEST IS TODAY IN COURT 

of Hon . .John E. Craig. to prove that ~ /~ Irr'• t 
this was the situation ~1ere. Q;..-li~ 'li,at~ \C.,l. ll• 

Attorney Smith read from the same = ,JUXE 14, 1899. = 
I Jaw books, and otheTs, to prove that the •i.tned iu Keokuk 'Postofflce •• eecond-Cla11 
case ought to go to the jury. His arg!\- 111 .. tter. 
ment turned on the point that the ad
vice or a 1awyer t1oes not protect a RENARD LOSES HIS BIG SUIT 
prosecuting witness unless the latter 
acted in good faith and told the lawyer The Court Instructs the Jury to Bring 
all the material facts, which the attor- in a Vcnli<'t for the De• 
ney <']aimed Gregory and Fisher did not 
do with County Attorney Craig. 

Judge Dank asked Attorney Smith a 
number of questions, the tenor of which 
was to draw a distinction between cou
sultations with wivate attonteys in 
some of the cases cited nncl consult:l
tlons with a count , attorney n;; in this 

fenclant. 

The case of George, Renard, fireman 
at the !Jublnger el<'l'trir• light plant. 
whu sued .J. C". Hublnger, the J. C'. Ha
hinger company, A. E. Gregorv and 
John !,'isber for heaYy rlamages, bo-



c t11se he was arr"s ea for :-n:1h<· ouc; 
mls,•hief In letting the big boiler get 
dry, never rPally got to the jnry. 
. Yesterday Jndge Bank instruded the 
j, rt to bring in a Ycrdict for the de
fendants• Gregory and Fisher, th"l only 
ones left, Jlubinger having been rescued 
0n a previous motion to rlismiss as to 
him and his company. 

J. Frank Smith finished his long ar
gument Interrupted hy adjournment the 
evening before, Hon. John P. Hornish 
made a short argument, and Theorlore 
A. Craig spoke to the court, the latter 
representing the Hubinger side. There 
was some fire !lying hetween Craig and 
Smith, but the yonngl:'st lawyer at the 
bar held his own in th11 retort courteou, 
skirmish. Judge Dank in a few word8 
rtecide1l that the \\hole re-,ponsibility 
was on the county attorney, Hon. John 
E. Craig. and that there could he no 
recovery from the others. 

The attorneys will file an application 
Cor a new trial and it will contain al-

as l"OUnty attorney he tn.lked I en
dricks, Johnson and Yager, but did not 
my the con\'"ersations were on the day 
after th" night the boiler burnt out, 
and that ilie affidavits now filed do not 
contradict anybody. 

The arguments on the motion for a 
new trial will not last long and the 
rase seems billed through direct to the 
supreme ronrt. , 

BIGGEST IN AMERICA. 
Mr. Hubioger Owns the Largest 

Undivid.ed Tra.ot Possessed 
by One Person. 

Be P•7• Balf a Mllllon for Seventy•elcbt 
Sq aare llllleo lo M.1aaourl-Be tlnr. 

prloea ihe Nat1Taa-M.r. Law•• 
Goo.;. Luck. 

Jega :ions of new evidence just found John 0. Hublnger and G. M. Law 
which is material co the case. have joat returned from Orawford 
--::::::::::::=:=:======:::=::::::~ county, Mo., about 100 miles south
:: , weat of St. Louis. Their mlaeloo la 

~q:e (§~'tt.C <£it~~ 
==. JT.;XE 1 7, 1899. = 
Entered 111 Keokuk Postoflicc as !>econd-Cll\Ss 

Ma.tter. 

thus told In a pre111 dlapatcb from 
Steelville, the county aeat: 

"One of the largest real estate 
deals that waa ever coneommated In 
this section of Mleaourl waa effected 
here Maturday. The property aold 
conalsta of 501000 acree of Orawford 

STILL FIGHTING RENARD CASE coanty Janda owned by the Midland 
Bleat Furnace company of St. Lonie, 
on which are located the company'a 

'l'he Mot ion for a Xew Trial i,; Filed in blaat furnace, the town of Midland 
Court and i;; a Breez.r and eeveral good fa,me. Jc;hn 0, 

Document. 

The motion for a new trial in the 
Renard-Hubinger $10.000 damage suit 
has hecn filed and has six paragraphs. 
The first claims that the court erred in 
nol striking out the evidence of Hon. 
John E. Crail, it appearing that he had 
rend o, 0 r the testimony of all the other 
witnesses for the defendant's before he 
hl'r,self testified and after a rule on 
,, ltnessPs hed been granted. The sec-
ond, third, fourth and fifth paragraph':! 
giYe the usual legal reasons, and the 
sixth returns to the attack on County 
.\ ttorney Craig. 

It sets out thut new evidence has just 
beeu discovered which is given in the 
affl,lavits attached of John Johnson, 
Dayid Hendricks and Oscar Yager who 
were empl,pyed at the electric ligilt 
plant the day the condition of the boil
ers was discovered. 

Hendricks swears that he was at the 
rbnt i.ll that day and that )fr. Craig 
<lid n Jt talk to him that clay about the 
hoilcr.o or on any other subject and he 

• did not see :'\Ir. Craig ;,bout the plant 
at all. .Johnson's affidavit Is similar. 
and Yager swears that he has no recol
lec·tion of seeing or talking to Mr. 
Craig. 

There is a dispute between the two 
r,idcs as to the bearing th'.lt :-11! this has 
,m the motion for a new trial and the 
case llself. nenarrl"s attorneys claim 
that I• flatly contradtrts the evidence 
l'f :i .. r. Craig: the attorneys for the 
1-!nbiuger interests sa)· )Ir. Craig testi
(e::l 1hat i:1 his examination of the facts 

Hoblnger, a wealthy capitallet of 
Keokuk, Ia., le the parchaeer and le 
here in peraon, accompanied by G. 
M. Law, a real estate broker of Keo· 
kak. The Midland Blast Furnace 
company was represented In the 
transaction by Thomae R. Gibson, 
cashier of the bank of Steelville, and 
J. T. Woodr.ofl', president of thA 
Woodruff F.roit and Orchard com· 
pany. Mr. Hoblnger buys the land 
for frult and orchard purpoeee and 
will begin preparing the ground at 
once tor a large planting In the 
spring. He was attracted here by 
the splendid reports of Mlseouri'e 
advantages. The people here loos: 
upon the deal aa one of great Im
portance, as Mr. Hublnger ie already 
making eetlmatea for an apple or· 
chard of 2,000 acres. The consider· 
atlon paid tor the property le $600,· 
000, Mr. Hublnger proposes to 
bring fifty families from Iowa to the 
property within the next few months. 
The orchard Industry in this county 
le assuming great propot"tlone and 
the shipments this year aggreizate 
more than 20,000 barrels of apples, 
beeldea a great quantity of the 
l'maller fruits." 

The fame of hie big transaction 
had gone abroad and Sonday a Qaln • 
oy Herald representative mer, Mr. 
Hoblnger and Mr. Law on a K. line 
train returning from the scene of 
their big transaction. The Herald 
eaye: "Mr. Hablnger bad a eatchel 
full of apeclmena of Iron and lead ore 
and red-cheeked apples, aoond and 
handsome ae a Keokuk belle. Both 

partfee are more than enthuataetlc 
over the project. The section le eighty 
mllea aoutbweat ot St. Loala, and Mr. 
Hublnger saye the climate and aoll la 
simply euperb. •we rode for t~ree 
daya aud then ouly got ov11r auout 
half ot it. It'a nearly forty milee 
around and contains about eighty 
1quare miles. rhere'a quite a little 
village on the •trip, too, with aome 
forty or fifty houses, called Midland. 
They all went with the deal. • The 
total Investment coata me about 
fo00,000. In tbe deal I turn over 
the Keokuk brick plant, which I 
valae at aome $150,000, Tbe reat of 
It la entirely caab. It did not take 
me Jong to 1ettle the bualneaa. After 
looking the ground over I came In to 
the bank Saturday aud aaid "I'll take 
It," and drew them a check for $50,• 
000 to clinch the bargain.' • 

"•Yea,' added Mr. Law, 'and you 
ought to bave aeen that oaehler'a 
eyes. I thought he waa going to 
have a flt. I aoppoae that waa the 
biggest check be had ever seen In all 
hla banking bualneaa.' 

"Mr. Hublnger pro~oaea to eatab
llah a big settlement there right away 
and will probably give Adame county 
people a chance to better themaelvea 
if they ehould be 110 dlapoaed. There 
la flne ore c.n the land and It la being 
mined aad ahlp.ped to St. Louie all 
the time, but the frott culture la what 
will be moat laritely undertaken. He 
wlll eet out 17~1000 apple treea to 
•tart with. lt'a about the blggeat 

j undertaking In which Mr. Hablnger 
baa ever enaaged but be knowa what 
he 111 doing. It doee look aa It Keo
k11k'e capitalist was after Vander• 
bllt." 

Thia purchaae makee Mr. Hablnger 
the owner of the largeat undivided 
tract of land poaae&Bed by any one 
person In the United 8tate,. The 
deal waa engineered by Mr. Law wno 
le wlnninir a repotatlon for large 
tranaactlons. The Herald made this 
reference to him: "0. M. Law, the 
attorney who engineered the big 
deal, l1 a huatler. He la well known 
In Qnlncy by reason of eome work 
done recently tor aome of our citl· 
zena. Jnat recently be closed up a 
land partnerehlp matt.er tor Oaptaln 
Williard Blakeslee In Ohlcago and 
secured a settlement In an Intricate 
meBB which placed $20,000 to Mr. 
Blake•lee'a credit in Bull's bank." 

TBID GATE OITY bad a talk with 
Mr. Law abont the matter yesterday. 
Mr. Law le a member of a national 
a111oclatlon or real estate brokera and 
In that way come• in contact with 
the lar11:e dealera. Thie big tract of 
land baa been on the market aome 
time but the ownera would not aell a 
part' of tt. They held It at $12 an 
acre for the lwhole lot. Mr. Law at· 
tempted to organize a syndicate to 
"1wln2" the deal and met with par• 
"- tlal succens. Then Mr. Habloger 

placed tbe big $150,000 preseed brick 
plant In Mr. Law's haode and negotl
atlona were opened between owners 
of the Mteeourl tract a• d Mr. Hobin 
ger. Secret agents vli!lted Keoku 
inepected the brick plant and loves 
tlgated matter& jl(enerally. Their re 
port wae favorable and on lnvltatiQ 
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of the St. Louie parties the Keo 
kok gE't:tlt'meo went to Orawfor< 
coont)' in company w'th the 8~- Looh 
gentlemen. W. H. Lee, pre1lde:ot c 
the Midland Blaat Furnace compau , 
11 aleo president of a national bacJ.: 
In St. Louie. They spent three da~ J 

lo driving over the tract which con
tains eeventy•elght ,qoare miles and 
eaw only a part of It. Then they be• 
gan talking bualne111 and In ,. ffer~ 
few minutes the deal wae cloaed 
much to the amazement of the St 
Loula capltallate, who were not nee( 
to each quick work. They private!~ 
aeked Mr. Law "la there were an3 
more men like Hublnger up in Keo 
knk," and like the loyal citizen be II 
Mr. La.w stretched a joint to aeeurt 
hie queetlonera that "the town Is full 
of them ." Thilt Is the largest deal 
ev1:1r engineered by an Iowa real es• 
tate man and Mr. Lsw le deserving 
cougratulatlone on that point. He 
told THE GATE CITY some of the 
main pointa abo'lt tbla tract. 

I;; contaln11 50,000 acreo, unin• 
cumbered. A great deal of It Is 
under cultivation and the land ls 
very rlcL. Tllo.:e :1:t- dome to1rty c .' 
forty email Improved farms on it 
worked by tenants. Those rarme are 
Mr. Hublnger'11. 

There are about 3,000 acres In 
heavy timber. The trees are very 
big and are valuable. That forest 
belongs to Mr. Habluger. 

There le an Iron mine, very rlcl 
In ore, and of such a magnitude tha1 
from elx to twelve car loads of ort 
are dally shipped to St. Louis. That 
Iron mine le Mr. Hubluger•e. j 

The town of Midland stands o~ 
the land and the whole 'town belongs 
to Mr. Hublnger. 

Ihere le one of the largest eprlnga. 
In the world on the land. The water 
comes up In a flood and the spring ifj 
100 feet or more acroea. One• fourth' 
of the volume le ealllclent to turn the 
wheels of a flour mlll. Tnau mill la 
Mr. Hubinger•e. 

There are very valuable stone 
quarries on tbe land. In one place 
the atone has been taken out from 
the aide of the blafl', forming a very 
large deep, clean and dry cave. The 
temperature in thle cave ie almost 
down to the free2.lng point the year 
round. There are large orchards of 
the largest, BOGndeet and most de
llcloaely favored fruit. Mr. Hublnger 
intends plautlnir 2,000 acres more in 

• apples and will nee that cave for cold 
storage pwpoeee. 

The Mera.mac river rune through 
the land. It le a stream about twice 
as wide aa the Dee Moines wneo t.be 
latter is f,ull and tbe water le clee.r aa 
crystal and alive with flab. 

Mr. Law said It wae very interest-
Ing to eee the pec,pl" of Steelville In 
their regard for Mr. Hablnger. They 
evidently considered him a marvelou~ 
man and when he left tbe town 
there were about 500 people at the 
1tatloa to bid him good bye. 

1, ~ 
plao• 
pars& 
h&P!, 
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oat mmediately aCter he ex
ploelon several rooms were ab1aze and 
the 1lre had an exceUent start. The 
factory's own fire department got to 
work at once but was una ble to check 

HI STO Ry the are. , 
The flames shot along the lower floor 

from t he center or the main building 
to the north end and burned slowly for 
some time, but gained headway and 

THE. GREATEST FIRE 
IN KEOKUK~S 

Hubinger Brothers Mammoth Starch 
Factory Was Almost Entire-· 

ly Ruined. 

A SEETHING CAULDRON ·WfilCH BURNED STEADILY 
FROM n O'CLOCK AT NIGBT UNTIL 

DAYLIGHT THE NEXT MORNING. 

A. Workman's Charred Body Supposed to 
Be Lying in the Ruins. 

The Cit:,' Never Had a Larger or Hotter Fire Than the 
One Which Has Wrecked Our Biggest Fac

tory-The Plant Will Prob-
ably Be Rebuilt. 

I 

The blaze started in the dryer room 
m ouotituthnt-~rntOCl:Ltt. of the main building, which ts tn about 
=~========:=-====== the center, a,ie Its way north to the 

IIITITt'TIOM-Establl!hed 1&-17, end of the plant, then crawled east to 
D&:.iocuT-E•tsbHehed 1sss. the next side wall, and then worked 

Con•olidate" Mareb 26, 18&!, back to the place of beginning and on 
_DE E~H3ER 21, 19j)3. 1: t0 the southern end of the plant, 

eokuk's greatest fire Sunday sweeping all before it, in a great con
night and Monday morning, the J. c. tlagratlon which covered several acres 
Hublnger Brothers' starch factors, and shot nearly a hundred feet Into 
b own as the Cereal Works, was dam- th£- air. 
aged and wlecked, a quarter of a mil· The insurance on the property will 
hon dollars going up In smoke and not cover the loss. 
tho ~ . which was but r~tly PROM AN EXPLOSIO~. 
started, put out of business. The fire started about 11: 30 anct 

The fire started a short time after -was caused by the explos10n or one ot 
11 o'clock Sunda,y night and was ~he dryers. Superintendent Ecltland 
caused bf an explosion In the dryer said this morning that the cause ot 
room. The main buildings of the plant the explosion 1s unknown no cause 
were entirely destroyed after the fire being assigned, tor such a happening. 
had burned for several hours. Workmen who were employed In tl~1s 

John Puder an employe of the f&c- part of the building are or the opm
tory, could no't be found after the fire, ton that the blower In some way be• 
and he was suppoaed to have met his came stopped up by the ground corn 
death tn the Aery cauldron. which passes through the machine ana 

The Are was the greatest one tn the that the pressure of steam became so 
b~JT ot_ the c,ltf, the 1,tg plant at Qne great that the wans of the dryer were 
tlDlG being a seething mass of flames I burst outward. 
:w.tich would re1H._8sent a cltl block. ' A GOOD STAR!. 

ate its way up through tbt ceillngs and 
extended Into other parts or t he build
ing until it was a mass of ltames. 'l'he 
fire increase1J in fury and more hose 
was sent for. Every available fire 
hydrant was put into service and the 
water ran througu toe gutters about 
the building ,n torrents. 

The fire seemed to be carryln&" out a 
fiendish plan and Its campaign was to 
completely destroy one bmlding and 
then go -on to the next one. 

Fire doors, separating various de
partments, burned down like paper 
doors and iron pipes melted and fell. 
'l'he wind was fairly brisk ana blov.•ing 
from the r iver. As soon as openings 
were made in the buildings, the wind 
fanned the flames to fury and the olaze 
roared and shot up sparks at a great 
rate. 

It was fortunate that few blazing 
pieces of wood were carried through 
.the air, or other places would have 
been Ignited, ·-.aere was a rumor that 
the Keokuk Barrel company's plant 
was on !re and that a farm house had 
caught from tne flying embers. 

THE WOR~T OF IT. 
At 1 o'clock In the morn: • .,, after 

the fire had been burning for two 
hoars, came the moat fearful heat 
UMl blue ol the whole Ire. It WU 
when the main part oTU.e dry starch 
buildinp, five stories In height, 
was one mass of flames from bottom 
to roof. On the upper two floors. 
where the starch troughs, full of 
starch, and this burned like powder. A 
light blue flame shot through lbe up
per windows on the east side of the 
J.:ullding and after the roof had 
burned the flames shot up into the air 
almost as high again as the building. 
Through the windows everywhere 
could be seen the blaze, and from th~ 
river side of the plant the full extent 
of the terrific fire coufd be seen. 

At this time the fire was larger 
than any fire ever In Keokuk. That 
part of the building, as large as thG 
Main street side of the Estes House, 
was all ablaze, roaring and crackling. 
The red flames, the white hot flames, 
and the dark smoke, together with the 
flying sparks and tongues of fire dart
Ing out of the windows and up Into the 
sky, made a most dramatic scene. No 
one could stand within one hundred 
feet of this part of the blaze, even 
though the wind was howling In the 
<•pposite direction. The heat was so 
scorching that the grass blazed up 
and cinders caught fire on the groun.l 
for quite a distance from the bulldlng. 

CRASHING WALLS. 
Just ~ 1 o'clock the walls 

In this er.Y. furnace crac 
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Ui;,, on the corner of the building a OD the north end 
ci ack appeared, which widened as the three story building and the big five ever, were thrown some distance and 
ruJY of the blaze Increased. Then a story one bad Deen completely guttett cut and bruised somewhat, but none 
b~ctlon of the 1xtreme top of the build· and there was nothing In that dlrec- • of their injuries were serious. 

1 g toppled and fell with a crash, tlon left for the flames .o devour. I John Puder, an employe In the dry
r, ,nowed by a great section of the The oil house. had passed tne crisis Ing room ls missing and it Is teared 
"'all which faced the river. A section a_nd the eni:tne house and sedimenta- that he is burled in the smoking, 
ol the wall fifty feet wld'e and five full twn house had been kept from blazing steaming pile of rubbish which Is all 
i,torlea high, leaned out, bent, and by a line of hose. that remains of the main building. Up 
then ibroke Into fragments, alighting The course of tte uames was then to this time. no trace of him nad been 

pon the railroad switch below with a directed southward and In the nve found and the members of nls 1amily 
thundering loom. "Wfth It came anothe,. story building which stanas on the are nearly d1stracLed. There was a 
great piece of the upper floors, and ju:.t corner. Here was where the fire ha<l I story current at the scene of the ftre 
!ollowing this the wall on the side originally started and it was eating its that Pruder nad been seen wuderin~ 
toward the city toppled and fell wit.h way back to finish the work. hatless and coatless out toward the 
another great crash. Al<'TER FOlJ.tt HOU~::i. open cr-untry, driven Insane by the 

During the ear)y part of the fire a At 3 o'clocK In tbe mornmg. the terrible accident, but this story has not 
part of the wall facing Fifth streat fire appeared to be at last under con- Ill! yet been verified. 
fell out, but the two great walls at trol, the entire main .butlding bemg SOME BUILDINGS SAVED. 
the other side of ttie building were completely aestroyed exceptmg the Owingk to the almost superhuman ef. 
thr• greatest spectacles- of falling southwest corner anc. here water was forts of the firemen several of the 
bricks. poured in by several streams of hose. l,ulldings belonging to the plant were 

EATING ITS WAY ALONG. The big frame tower on the roof ha<l saved, although their fate seemed 
The ftre '1'1'88 eating its way a1ong crumbled up like 80 much paper an<l sealed, and It was not thought that 

towards the southern end of the fallen into the building. a&ything could save them from total 
plant, having completely destroyed At that time. the ia-ain house and destruction. The elevator, which is 
everything In Its path up to the north cleanini; towH ·were still standmg ancl conspicuous by its great height, 
end of the building. The whole part _appeared to be safe. The rums were stands within a very short distance of 
or the main building was ablaze,~ but s till ablaze all over. but were being the main building and is built of 
the fiercest part was up In the top cor- hdd inside of the wrccl,s of the walls wood. As soon as the department ~ 
ner of the north end. The fire blazed and the fiercei;t of the tire was over. rh·ed and connected their hose to tJ:illo 
along the building towards the other SIZE OF THE PLANT. water mains, streams of water were 
end opposite the oil house. There were seven main buildings In poured on the building, and by this 

Streams of water were playing upon the big plant. There was the wet means its destruction was averted al
the oil house, but the danger of falling starch house, which handled the starch tl,ough several times It was smoking 
walls forceda,the men to abandon thlit while It is In a moist state. This was and the firemen thought that 1. 

part of the work. l'he men had barely a five story stone builcting about 60x their efforts had proved vain. 
left the place when a great section of 150 feet, and is that part of the plant The oil house, which Is situated Im
the ftve story wall toppled and fell on the corner of B and Blull'. s~eets. 1.iccUately back of the main building, 
with a crash, part of it striking the Another part of the wet starch house also escaped miraculously. n this 1s 
root ot the oil house and cutting it like was the brick building, an oblong stc.red the oil extracted from the com, 
a knife. sl,i;.ped structure about 76x90 feet, and had the building caught fire noth-

It was then possible to go back to and in two or· three sections. (Total :ng that one or twenty fire depart-
work on the oil house, as the danger of loss.) ments could have done would have 
falllqg walls was over, and two Then there was the dry starch l:een of any avail. 
streams were taken upon the roof of house, in which is handled the starch The Immense bin situated on the 
this building and a steady stream pour. afcer it has become dry. This Is a ; river side of the main building, which 
ed upon It. The Interior was a1'laze, three story stone building about l0Ox 1s used as a storing place for the car 
but the fire was quenched before It 150 feet, containing the kilns. (Total leads of corn which a re shipped In. 
had a good start. lo!:ls.) wae also saved by the good work of th'! 

THE WATER TUWEk. There Is an oil house, a building 60x firemen, who deluged the immense 
The fire ate its way along until the 140 feet, between the main building v.coden structure with water, and at 

main building had been completely and the river. This building was one 1•resent, although it Is badly scorched 
wrecked. At the south end of tilts of the new ones erected, and was in places, it is unharmed. 
five story building, Is a water tank, used fen- the extracting of oil from t.,_he The engine and boiler rooms were 
high ln the air on a frame scall'.old. grain. (Saved.) the other buildings which escaped the 
The water In the tank had long since 

1

1 There were two grain houses with a l°ury of the fire. The small wooden 
run out when the pipes had meltea. cai,aclty of 140,000 bushels, and 50x125 rtructure on which the great 
The frame work of the scaffold burned. feet In s!ze. (Saved.) stack stands, was partially .~ed. 
to the joists and the heavy timbers There 1s a sedimentation tank build- but otherwise the heating and lighting 
burned along for an hour before the Ing about G8x97 fet. This building ts plant was not injured, although many 
big tank fell. 1t was a few minutes be- the slanting roofed low building of the windows were cracked ~or 
fore two when the big tank high up which is the prst one toward Main t:roken on account of the fntenseheat. 
In the an· was seen to quiver. 'J.'hen !~reet. Next to it is t~e engine house HOUSES ON FIRE. 
one of the corner supports gave away d boiler room. (Sued.) Several times during the fire two or 
and the whole tank twisted aoout a l jhe corn cleaning house is the many three of the frame dwelling hoqses 
quarter turn and pitched oft'. or its 1 

8 C1ries building. There was a small ucross Firth street from the factory 
platform and Into the fiery furnace oil storage house and some 0ther were on fire flying sparks and ember,1 
inside of the crumbled walls of the smaller bulldlngs about the plant. alighting on' the roofs A line of hose 
bulldlng. l The destroyed part of the plant, :t Cl'lckl · 

Just before It fell, the big iron will be seen, was the main buildlne, ' · ~fut out these small blazell, 
pipes connecting two of the bulldlngf wt.Ile those buildings which were ·wn APPARATUS TH.wc.E . 
came down with a crash, alighting o~ saved were detached from the rest "11 th en the alarm was firt turned In 
a small brick sned below and tearing I the plant and but departments of the e WeSt Keokuk, the chemical and the 
oft Its roof like a cyclone. big factory. ~~o uptown hose reels respondett. 

. IS PUDER CREMATED? !hen the Young America reel came 
ALL BUKN.1!;0 Ul'. There were about forty men work• back for more hose. The hook and lad-

The fall of the water tank, marked I ing In the factory at the time of the der truck and the ·west Keokuk fire 
the end of the ftre ,n the two buildtn s ex loslon and the escaped almost engine were also brought to the scene, 

e en ne beln taken down to the 



river 6anlt and put Into service. No blf' ,e ...,_ecJon could be seen arrived and b4' ;an work on remodel1ng 
Every &\·allable !!lece of hose belong- until over a half hour atter the lire and changl11 r the wreck of the old 

Ing to the department was put into f started, but when at last the ttames] pork house plant into the big buildings 
use and although many streams were had broken through the wlndowi and! which werr humming with 1nachiner} 
turned into tire fire, they were power- roof, the sky was JI{ up and the blaze Saturday and the factory began mak-
less to check the blaze atter the fire could be seen for many miles. Ing starch. 
had once got Its start. Although the hour was late. therei P~SIDENT ROOSEV~LT. 

The ladders were used several tines was quite a crowd of specta.tors at the Although the factory was not ready 
some e!!ectlve work was done, but the fire. many of whom assisted In the n all of ------'~e~s the 
Intense heat and the crackling valls work. People were coming and going most of the machinery was in when 
did not permit of much good 1ng all night long, the blaze lighting up Prei-ident Roosevelt visited Keokuk on 
done. that end of town ail night long. April 29, 1903, and by a twist ut 

M INJURED. JUST .Al<. ll>.1!.A. !11s wrist the prcsi,lent of the UniteJ 
lt la l'~&blcl that the so An idea of the extent of the fire may Stntes started the maci:J.inery in the 

ew accidents. -Several men were cu: be bad by looking at the picture of the big plant. 
from broken glass and falling timbers. plant as It stood before the fire. print- An electric wire was stretched from 
1mt no one received any serious in- ed in this issue. tl!e factory to Rand Park, and a box 
juries. The only buildmgs which were not containing a handle was placed on the 

At one time a w:1ole floor fell while totally wrecked are the three small sl)eaker's stand. After his address 
two firemen were s•an \'ng just inslcl, ones In the ,ower lett nand corner ot the president turned the crank and the 
oi a window p!ymg a tr •'.m of water. the picture, being the sedementatlon current was sent from the park to the 
The men climbed o;;t of the window tank building ano the engine and boiler factory, where a lever dropped and the 
and were not injured. house and the two buildings at the big; wheels began to move. 

WIRES WERE KILLED. back of the plant which are se~:i m BUT LITTLE SALVAGE. 
Superintendent Grenier and Roy the picture pointing toward the nvcr. There was pract,cally nothing saved 

Cc,!eman, from the electric company, one being the oil house and the other from the mam building aside trom a 
came down and saw that there was no being the grain bms. few boxes ot starch which were car
danger from the many electric and The highest tower in tae picture 1s ried out before the fire had gained any 
telephone wires in the vicinity. Along the elevator which was saved . .t:,;very- headway. Tnis motnmg some ot the 
Fifth street several wires fell down, thing else In the picture is today a machinery was hauled out by means ot 
some of them banging across $J;l.e trol- mass of ruins. ropes and a winch anu 1oaaed onto 
Jq wire. The wiring In the plant was \VAS KEOKUK'S GREATEST FIRE, wagons whence It was taken to a sate 
banging and twisted all about thi? In the history of Keo'k,uk there has, place This macn,nery, however, was 
building, but the current was cut oft, not been a greater fire than this one, badly damaged. 
and there was no danger from this The old elevator fire, the Irwln-Phi1- VIEWlNG THE RUINS. 

:ips Co.'s big fire, the lumber yarJ This morning the people came down 
THE FIRE TRAIN. fires and others which were considere:l In great numbers on wheels, on 

After It was seen that o.othlng cc'-'C hrge ones, cannot compare with this horseback, in buggies, on foot, any 
be done to stop the flames, an effort one. way to get to the scene of the great
was made to save some of the machln· At 1 o'clock, when the flames were est conflagration that bas occurred In 
oy and other things. The elastic the fiercest, there have been few fires Keokuk. The roof of the main building 
t:tarch machines were taken out of the in this country in which there was a11 and the upper parts of the walls ha..J 
building by a score of volunteer work· large and as hot a mass of flames. fallen In, and the inside was one 
n:en and left on the outside. They The loss Is a large one, exceeding great mass of smoking, burning rub
escaped having the heavy floors above Rily by flre heretofore In the city. For blsh and twisted and brok• machl:i• 
fall upon them, but were badly dam- four hours steady the fire was burning ery. Several streams of water were 
aged by falling bricks. Two barrels of ftercely, and the Cerea) factory fire thrown on the burning Interior during 
gasoJlne were removed and rolled over holds the record to date. the entire day, but smoke and steam 
the railroad tracks near the river, and issu.ed from the pile for hours, ant} 
rome small stuff was carried out. HISTORY OF BUILDING. de!lpite the thousands of gallons ot 

A switch engine and several cars In 1867 George B. Smyth and the water thrown on It, the mass wlll 
were backed up to the oil house an,l late A. B. Connable built In Keokuk IL 

I 
i,robably continue to smolder for some 

&everal barrels of oil loaded on them pork packing plant wblob with ma~hln- t'ays to come. 
llnd taken to a place of safety. ery cost $126,000. In 1881 the oey 250 OUT OF WORK. 

TH:S ALARM WHISTLE. people of Belfast, Ireland, bought th:! [ The wreck of the factory wlll throw 
As soon as the ex;,loslon occurred, plant and operated It until October, about 220 people out of employment 

the alarm whistle of the factory was 1898, when the flrm }ailed In Ireland that number being at work last week. 
started. Many people all over the city and the Keokuk plant was abandoned The number at work varies, there be
heard this. It was a most plaintive wail and offered for sale. ! ing sometimes more than 220 em-
of angufab and the whistle was kept On October 11, 1899, A. E. Johnsto~~. ployed 
going for some time. 11s trustee, with a dozen other citizens, iT WILL BE REBlHLT. 

There was no mistaking what it tought the plant for about $7,000 and While over half or the racwry was 
meant, It was so different from any ~n effort was made to get some pack• destroyed by the fire, the company 
whistle ever heard before and sounaed !Lg house to take It. still has the few buildings Jett stand
Jlke a cry tor help. After it had Then In May of last year the city tng, all of whlci. are new. The engine 
tooted for several moments, the tire bought the property from the owner.. house was c..amaged but Jlttle ana the 
bells rang and the apparatus clattered for $6,350 and gave It to the J. C. H~b- big engine Is st!Il m running shape. 
to the scene of the fire. 'fhen tne Inger Brothers. The city paid $2l,aao Th al buildings whlcn were des-
whistle blew two long blasts. to Wm. Logan as trustee, the contrac: troye~ "':re 

0
the old Coey buildings and 

A DENS~ SMOKE. being signed up by Mayor Theodor,_ there wlll be rebuilt In all likelihood, 
During the early part of the fire, a A. Craig on the afternoon of May ~6, altbougft It Is too soon to sta.te any or 

dense smoke filled the whole city. At 1902. This money paid by the cl~y so the particulars. A conference or the 
first the smoke was wafted up ~toody the trustee was to bl' divided, $1::,,000 officers of the company wul be held 
nun' and came Into the city at the up- to the Keokuk Cereal .:ompany and the 
per end. Then 1t spread over the west bal:luce as the purchase price of the soon. 
side and people going to the fire down \;1..11Jdlng. As soon as the plant was 
Fifth street baa great difficulty in firmly established Trustee Logan· was 
breathing five blocks 1rom the ttre, t0 pay the $15,000 over to the Ke9kuk 
the smoke was so thick. Many turned Cereal company. 
back on account of smarting eyes. On May 23, .902, Architect •• ussell LJIII~~~~!:..:..,:;:..:= =,.:;:~ ,;;;...;.:.;;:._....,....-·- -,--, 

SOME GOOD WORK. 
The fight against the flre was en

gaged tn by not only the flre depart
ment, but hundreds of others. Every 
man who had employment at the fao-

• 



t 

• 

to1T an wlio wu OD e scene mater r old John Pu:oer, w ose cnarreo 
hold and worked, -4 hUDdreds -ot spec- body Is supposed to be lying In the 
a.tors aided In CUT7ing hose and doing ruins. 

what little they could. ~~~~~~~~~ It Is too early yet tor the brothers 
It was soon seen that nothing could to come to any decision as to wnether 

b(! done to check the terrlgle flre, but they will rebuild or not, but the 
efforts were made to save other parts chances seem vel"Y. favorable for the 
of the plant and to keep the blaze erection of new buildings. The broth• 
down as much a,t possible. ers will not commit themsetvea yet, 

Against fearful odds the flremen Bremen. but nave not even hinted that thby 
worked hour after hour, but the fl.re Fifteen hundred dollars in British would abandon the wrecked plant. 
grew Instead of diminishing. Men American. I As this paper has stated, there la 
rh1ked their lives while at work about Fifteen hundred dollars In Svea. , quite a 1tart on the site at present 
!hf- fl.ery furnace and falling walls, and Twenty-five hundred a.ollars in I for a factory and the expensive engine 
thousands of gallons of water were Spring Garden. house with its machmery Is In good 
pc ured into the blaze. I Two thousand dollars in 1owa Stat<!. shape. 

N. w. Hublnger, Hugh W. Green and Besides these peiicies, there a;e The pluck, courage and splnt of the 
Superintendent Eckland were present others on the property and bulldi g Hublnger Brothers .. as raised them 
helping and advising. They were satls- ! destroyed, but not near enough to ,cov- out of other ruts and they are In no 
fl€.d with the work the fl.re fighters did er th.e tot?.! loss. . wise discouraged over their quarter of 
and complimented the men who were A CONFERE.t-.C~ T_OM<JRK<:>W"i.nd a million dollar Joss from Lie fire. 
fighting a losing battle. N. W. HtJbtnget.>· Is m tbe citY . °\\'hen they get Into action, they do 

The extent ot the fire was so large, his brother 18 on tbe way expecting things and If they decide to rebuild the 
the beat so Intense, and the danger S!l to be here· tiUn<Jl!IQ'W when 8 conter- factory work wit) go forward with a 
great, that little could be accom- ence will be held and plans for /e- rush. ' 
pllshed except to try and confine the bulldin~ the plant if thought ad Is- , Keokuk stands read,: to encourage 
blaze In the malll building and keep It able, will be mapped out. . them in every way and everyone hopes 
fr_c.m teaplng across to the other /-:::_==~~===:::::;::===::_ _ _:__~ that they will soon announce that 
'buildings. ' ~ work will start on a new building to j It was one of the most exhausting <!t:.ouotihtti.on-~.cnto.C~Llt, take !>lace of the old one. 
battles ever engaged in by the local = DECEMBER 23 1903 -= Elsewhere in this issue appears a 
df-partment and the men deserve n, notice from the company In wnlcb the 
great praise for their untiring work. HUBINrER BROS. firm thanks the many people who as-

THE Fl:.:ASH OF FIRE. 1 b sisted during the ttre. rhls notice Is 
The explosion which caused the fl.re a personal vote of thanks to hunureds 

came without warning, and a fl.ash ol ---- of men who were ousy the nlgnt ot the 
fl.re shot Into the dryer room for sev- big fire. The newspaper men who 
eral feet. It was plainly seen by the ARRIVED IN KEOKUK AND VIEW watched and helped during the blaze, 
few people who happened to be on THEIR RUINS. spoke at tne time or never navmg seen 
the corner near the building, and was so many people volunteer in the 
like a bolt &f lightning In Its rapidity ---- work at a fire. It showed the high ap-
ar,d brilliancy. The fl.ash of fl.re lg- preciation which the ..people of Keo-
nlted the starch, and the blaze com- NOT READY YET TO ANNOUNCE. kuk have for the Hubln~e•r brothers 
menced which only ended when FUTURE PLANS. and while most ot the work or the 
stopped by the stone walls of the I volunteers failed to accomplish any 
sides of the building. •--- good in the end, it was given 1n the 

The fire shot out of the windows for proper spirit. 
t-.venty-flve feet and the explosion toro Have Said Nothing Wnich Would Give The employes of the pJant all work• 
off a heavy door In the room. An em- Any Impression of Abandoning ed until they were exhausted and 
ploye named Hopkins was badly burn- the Factory. their ~sh~ ~ ~eem ior 
ed, be being on the other side of this the pro}>rftors of the factory. Many of 
<!oor which was blown out. Puder was the volunteers worked all night at the 
i!J the room where the exploelon took fire. 

place, and workmen were digging this The Hubinger brothers, N. W. and J. The efforts of the fire department 
afternoon expecting to fl.nd his charred E., arrived last evening from New have been repeatedly complimented by 
remains In the ruins. Haven, (.;onn., coming to .tCeokuk on all who witnessed the unequal ttgbt 

The fl.re department In the factor:, the K. line train which reached here during the biggest fire In Keokuk's bis
laid lines of hose at once, but could get at 8: 22 o'clocK. Keokuk people who tory. 
no pressure, otherwise they might came down on the same train round -----=========-- --4' 
have saved the plant. the two brothers playing a game of 

THE VOLUNTEERS. ' cards in the smoking car. "):ou don't 
Messrs. Hublnger and Green were seem to be crying," said a man who 

highly pleased with the work of the knew them. One of the brothers an
fl..-e department during the blaze and swered, "No, we never cry." 
i.lso with the actions of the many vol- And they never do. When obl\tac1es 
unteers who helped. I come before tnem, they are met w1t1.1 

C.onattbt.nt.m-·.Q.nnoaa. 
DECEMBER 22, 1903. = 

PUDER1S BODY. 
Wm. Woolley, James Leech, Jack a spirit of courage and are soon de

Welch, Wm. Shea, James Griffen and feated. i he spirit of the Huolnger 
c..thers worked hard and faithfully all brothers is one which makes many SEEMS ALMOST CERTAIN THAT 
night long, and their work was noted people believe that they will at once HE WAS CREMATED. 
and appreciated by the officers of the start to rebmld their big factory 
company, who spoke today of the good which was destroyetl by fl.re and con-
work of the many men who assisted tinue the work. 

the members of the fl.re department in! They went from the depot to the BURNING RUINS ARE OUT AND 
the work. home of their parents and this morn- SEARCH CONTINUES. 

LOSS AND INSURANC.1!:. Ing went down to view the ruins of tbe I 
• While the total loss cannot be fig- ilg factory. After spending all morn

ured at present with any degree of h1g down there, they returned agatn 
accuracy, It will figure up around the In the afternoon and &88)8~ in the Every One la Hoping That the Cereal 

uarter m,lllon dollar mark. on build• work of searchm for the remains .or Factory Will Be Rebuilt and 



Started in Operatloonn:--. ~--ll~elY:--i,~iDiir"".7..'llti.rniifin;i;;.;mi1n11rtl'----:-----:,-:=--==~'-"h--l'-----...., ikely re ~!'-ou e Sine 1898 Keokuk has bail severa 
a ,ear, fflfid5e""1rfore the, .J>1.g JllUt rather large fires ln tbat year the 
could be ~~"and In working OP• Keokuk cooperage· plant was destroyed 

It seems almost {ertaln now that ~:atfon. and until that time there are and Carters mtll and the Keoln1k 
Joun P.uder's charred body lies bur• l!aO people who muSt seek employment Pouftry companv suffered a $10 oou 

elsewhere. ·' · 
ied beneath the ruins of the Cereal E h h f loss each. ·~ he next year there were 
!•lant, as nothing has been seen or '1'.lll ~ery :n~t i°pes t at th8 actory several bad fires near Keokuk but tile 
l,eard from him since the fire. Today 

I 
e re u ' arger than ever before. city escal)ea with only a small loss. 

workmen were digging among the In l!lOO one life was lost through tire 
rnlns in an attempt to find the body, and in the year following another life 
the wreck having cooled off enough THE CEREAL PLANT FIRE. was lost. In 1902 there was another 
tc, permit a search to be started. The deSlructioJ of the great cereal life lost in the Anderson Canning com-

.All night long and all day Monday plant of the Hu~lnger starch company pany fire. 
water was being thrown on the la Indeed a serio~s calamity for K~o- ""est Keokuk has had several large 
,:;mouldering ruins, and today the last kuk, the moSt serious in all probability fires In the past few years. The lum
&pnrk bad been put out. that has ever befallen the community. ber yards down there have had big 

Many people visited the ruins again While the blow Is a heavv one there fires several times within the past 
t..>day, but a close Inspection Is not per- fs no reason for discouragement. The twenty years and the burning or the 
mitted, as ropes have been stretched plant was a valuable one and gave em- Reid's addition school was a big one, 
about the ruins on account of the ployment to a large number of people but nothing In Keokuk has ever com
danger from falling walls. who are deprived of employment m pared with the ol.i:: fire or Monday 

N. W. Hublnger and J. E. Hublnger midwinter at a time wl!en tne;; and morning whe-q the Cereal Works was 
were to arrive today from the east, their families most need it. But cour- wrecked. 
and with H. W. Green come to a d<>· age and determination are marked The principal events during the 
cislon as to the future plans of the characteristics of Keokuk people. They years from 1898 to 1902 in the fire rec
company. The factory on Bank street, will rise to the emergency In the geu- ord were as fo11ows: 
which was to have been turned Into 11 ulne Keokuk fashion. There is deep l!M:I. 
hox factory, wl}l be used for the pres- aympathy for the Hublnger Brothers The first fire of 1898 of any size was 
~.n\ in takin,ljj•.fai'r Qf ~ much of the In their present reverse. But they too that on the night of Jan. 2i when tne 
bualness as poi;sµ,>le, and every one in are courageous men, and fortunate!!' store of A. Geiger and the Y. M. C. A. 
Keokuk hopjtlf ~~Jhe burned factory have ample capital and will not 1n tne was ablaze and cons1derab1e damage 
wlll be rebi,Ut a,i on<:e, least sutrer In a financial way, for the was done. on Jan. 31 the plant of tbe 

The loss has not been figured out as amount Jost whue very large from the Keokuk cooperage company was des
yet to any degree of accuracy, but ordinary point of view Is odly a small troyed. The year was a bad one for on 
will not exceed the $260,000 mark as portion of their wealth. The worst Feb. 26 a $10,000 loss occurred at 
announced by this paper last evening. part of the calam1.y will oe tound in Carter's mill and on June 20 the Keo
The entire plant was valued at less the lnconvf'nit!nce they will oe put to kuk Poultry company suffered a loss 
than a half million dollars, and the 1n the manufactu"e of their processed of $10,000 In a blaze, ooth of tneae 
loss Is not over a quarter million. PrOll!,!.et.L This they will meet and being i\t night. 

Insurlflce adjusters are already on overcome. 't·ne question w~1ch most 1899. 
the ground looking over the ruins and concerns the confmunity is wueth· On Jan. 27 of the vear 1~99 a dlsas
maklng arrangements to settle In full er the plant will be rebmlt. It is to be trous fire wreckea the home or Mrs. 
:>n their policies, several of them com- alncerely hoped that the tluoinger A. \V. Kilbourne. Other serrous ftres 
lug In today from Chicago. Brothers will see their war clear to rf'- for this year were: !\larch l steamer 

The general question of the hour in build oa the :;,resent site. There is Yan :\1eter ourned at Quincy; July ll, 
Keckuk Is, "Wlll the plant be rebuilt?" much of the valuable property that re- store of C. C. :\lullikin at Summitt t,lle 
This cannot be answered for a few mains Intact after the conflagration destroyed; on JUiy 20 there were sev
aays, until the officers of the company that could not oe utilized in any 0ther era! small fires !11 the city but none or 
have had time to recover from tho way. There cau be no ctoul.Jt Out lhat any size; Sept. 1,: 1-·rank 8mltn s nome 
rhock of losing their factory, which the people of Keokuk will le11d every nearly destroyed; No,. 8 tire at Wead
had but just started. assistance and encouragement towards bury's gun store on Main sueet; Nov. 

The engine house Is Intact, and that rehabilitating the starch factory. 28 a bad fire at the county nouse. On 

valuable department of the plant -------~---------!I Nov. 2:i '.\Iontrose had a big fire whicn 
would not have to be rebuilt. The chinned out a bloc!, of business hom;es. 
walls of the burned buildings are Q!;ongtitttticn-~.ctnor~at. 19011. 
worthless, IIJld In order to rebuild it In the year 1900 there were no tires 
would be necessary to construct an O DE0~1'£BER 22, 1903. of any great extent, the largest ones 
entire new structure from the ground IN SIX YEAR·s. q being on April 8 at Carrie J:<.retchmer·s 
up. If this fs done the new building store and on July ., at Yan Camp's 
'l"ould be fireproof, and being built ex- grocery. On jan. 2o Mrs. Martna 
J>N-ssly fer the needs of the company, Vaughn was fatally burnec, during a 
would be the most perfect starch fac- small blaze at her home. ·1'he borne ot 
tc.ry In the world. The ruined buildings Adam Ballinger was completely t-es-
were all of the old packing house LIST OF TH: LARGER FIRES IN troyed on March 9 and there was quite 
property, the only thing which the THE CITY. a fire In the block at Fourth and Main 
company had erected outside of tho streets on March 17. 
machinery being the partitions an,1 1901. 
tht> big water tank, besides the kilns, 
istarch troughs and material. The big THREE LIVES LOST f'rlQ•~ C-IRE IN 
l:uildlngs which had been erected by THE LAC.:T !"OUR YEAK-,. 
the company were all spared. 

Keokuk had just begun to reallzo 
ana appreciate what a big thing fox
th" city the Hublnger Brothers' fllc
tc,ry was, and Its suspension from 
1,usiness comes a.s II hard ·blow. 

The owners of the factory were 
highly pleased with their plant and lte 
fit st 1 11, e»istence. and wm 

The City Has Been Rather Fortunate 
In the Past F&w Years in th~ 

Way of Loss of Property 
and Life in Blazes. 

In the year 1901 there were no very 
large fires. On Aug. 30 three frame 
dwellings at Seventeenth and Tlmea 
streets were damaged quite baa,y. On 
Oct. 2 two stables at Seventh and Mor
gan caused quite a blaze. vn Oct. 
14 the barn of James Meredith was 
destroyed and two ponies lost their 
lives !DSlde. On Oct. 15 there was a 
$760 loss to the Keokuk .&»1.llllng com• 
pany. On Dec. 13 the dweJllng at No. 
129 South Second street was destroyed 
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and on c. 21 the ce No. 102 
Concert street was badly damaged by 
fire and water. On July 27 m a burn
Ing barn at Twelfth and Leighton 
streets, lltUe Ernest Hersey, a tour· 
year-<-ld boy was burned to death . 

1902. 
The year 1902 was a sensat,onal one 

In Keokuk and the fire record was 
rather fortunate. On Jan. 2 there was 
a fire at the Anderson Cannmg com
pany In which Walter Seaman lost his 
life by suffocation; • on March 10 the 
powder plant explosion occurred kill· 
Ing two men; several nouses were 
e•.ruck by lightning In July and August 
but no 2:reat darµage was done and 
the only Jarge tire of the year was that 
on the second day. The fire bug was 
abroa,;l In March and April se .. mg tire 
to some small buildmgs every Satur• 
day night, near the vicmny of l!;ighth 
and Main streets. On Feb. 19 the resi
dence of John M. Hulskamp was wreck
ed ~Y fire while on Feb. 24 the bchou
ten barn was 11:utted and two horses 
kl!led . 
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Power Light for Month Ending. ~ ~ 
z,-~ ----,,.,z:-~ e<:--- 6 ~ - r 

cl_:;,;__ N ,, / 6 ✓v'-4-/p,:,,::, 

2--"?: , I cf-/,:,' ,, / z ,:rt; 

-G-RULRS.-No person except the employes of this company shall be allowed to repair, handle or tamper with lamps, 
fidures or wires, except as may be necessary in the ordinary and proper use of lamps. Lamps or fixtures brokeu by any 
person other than employes of this company shall be charged to and paid for by the consumer. Old lamps to be returned or 
renewals will not be furnished. 
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NEW CEREAL PLANT 
or 'tor1ng e r 

A machine shop, one story high 
made of corrugated Iron, used as a 
supply building and place for making 

WILL SOON STARl. ::r~i:~;~~J~t:;:;:;:::~:Ir-i::= 
stories In height. 

A packing house for the Elastic 
Starch company, which ls to move 
Its business from Johnson street down 

Buildings A.re Almost Completed 
Machinery is] Being Installed 

in the Factory. 

to the new plant as soon as It ls com-and pleted, 40x40, made of brick and two 
stories high. 

A warehouse used for the storing 
of Elastic starch, 105x40, one story 
high and made of corrugated Iron. 

A printing house, 60x30, one story 
In height, made of corrugated Iron, and 
60x30 feet In size. 

All of the new buildings are complet
ed or nearly so, and all have been con

Description of the Various Buildings Which Together Will structed In a most substantial manner. 
The company has spared no expense to 

Form the Finest Starch Factory in the World- make this one of the 1lnest starch 

I 
plants In the entire country and Keo, 

Work to Begin About September I. kuk should feel justly proud of haYlng 
such a huge Industry within lta bor-

• ders. 
The new plant will be as near are 

"i-=======:.==:::====== of 40,000 ga ons and, l>elng cons rucl- proof as ls possible tor BUch an eat.ab. 

.. ~
• ttaf. ed of steel, Is in no danger from ftre. llshment. The vartou deDU'P,l 

HA A.It AA11AJ'&t8 In detached. a4 Water from it is piped all over the posed buildings and a ftre In any one 
.. . plant and a repetition of the disastrous part when the new factory ls running, 
-. Ju'LY 26 1904. fire last winter Is almost an impossi• could not eat Its way over the eptlre 

The mk.0

-~f-;eb~~dtng ·u;e starch 1>11ity. plant as did the one last December. 
plant has been going steadlly and rap- THE VARIOUS BUILDINGS. The new plant Is a most convenient 
idly on ever since the apparently g1. When the new plant has been com- and sanitary one In every respect, wi11 
gantlc task was 1lrst undertaken sorue pleted there will be the following be heated by steam, lighted by electric. 
seven months ago. lluildings, some of which are those ity and In every way a model factory 

Today to a casual observer the la- that escaped destruction from the fire, for the manufucture of starch. and the 
bor ls nearly completed. This ls In others built on the sites of those that other products of corn. 
fact the case in regard to the mere burned, and still others entirely new This new plant has been built espe-
1:rectlon of most of the buildings, the an~ added to those of the former clally for the purpose of the company. 

I work on the majority of them having plant: The first plant was remodeled from an 
been completed. But the new starch An engine room of stone 46x72 feet, old stone building which had been 
making machinery, which is to be, of containing the six hundred and fifty built for another purpose. By erecting 
course, of the best, has not been In- horsepower engine. all new buildings, a more convenient 
stalled as yet and many minor details A boiler room of stone 64x71½ arrangement was arrived at' and the 
will have to be attended to before feet containing the five boilers. new factory will be a model one. 
the plant can begin operations. A A settling basin or stone 54x91. As Keolui1t's lai"geirt'i&~gry and al~ 
force of about one hundred and fifty An office, recently constructed, one cit the largest In tlie west, tlie 
men a~e at work tod~y, have b~en at made of cement tile, two stories lu citizens are naturally very proud or 
wdrk' for IJlOnths past and wlll con- height and -l0x25. this Institution. When the mill begins 
tinue to labor until the plant stands A table and kiln house of brick, to grind next fall, it will give employ
completed. According to the calcula• three stories In height, 110xl50 feet In ment to a large number of people and 
tions of officers of the company the size. add a great deal to the commercial 
new plant wlll start on or near the first A lump starch building of stone, activity and prosperity of the city and 
or September and wlll employ at least three stories high and 56x150 feet. the west end in particular. The pro
cne hundred and fifty men. j A mlll house, three stories in height ducts have an enormous sale all over 

The new cereal works is to be one of and 145x60 feet In size. the country and advertise this city ex-
the finest of Its kind In the world. A skep house, used In steeping the tenslvely. Keokuk iis to be congrat• 
Many additional buildings have been corn, three stories high and 30x40 feet ulated upon having this tnatltution 
1:rected and the capacity of the plant In dlmenslo~s. within Its limits and everyone appreci-
doubled. It will be able to handle A tlulpliuf tower In whlcn ('lulpbur ~ ates what it means for the town. 
6000 bushels of corn a day. burned, 20x15, two stories high. sur- 1 -----========-----' 

The Immense engine, capable of gen- mounted by a 30x6 foot tank. ,i. 

erating 650 horsepower, which gave A corn tower, 20x30 feet and six 
some trouble last year has been remod- stories high .. 
elled and a new foundation put In. A corn storage house, used for hous-

In the boiler room, an additional Ing all grain received, 1171Aix60 feet. 
boiler has been installed, bringing the A stone oil house used for storing 
number up to five and insuring an oil extracted from the corn, fifty feet 

I 
abundance of steam both for operating nine inches by one hundred twenty-six 
the engine, steaming the grain and ftiet and three inches, two stories 
warming the buildings In t.he winer. Ngh. 

The water tower, situated within a A dry feed house, 78x511Ai, twof----------------
few feet of Fifth street, has a capacity stories high, built of brick and used 



NEW HUBINCER PLANT 
STARTS VERY SOON 

s ear s muc arger tba 
before and yet there is more room In 
i;ide to get around. All of the stair 
-r:ays In the main buildings have bee 
built on the outside this time, thu 
faving a great deal of space an 
g:eatly avoiding the danger of fire 
doing away with the many woode 
steps inside and the ftue formed by 
stairway. 

May Begin Making Starch This Week if 
T·wo Motors Will Arrive. 

There Is no danger•from fire In th 
u•w factory. Besides this Improve 
ment in the stairways, there Is a stan 
p,pe in every room with a line of hos 
en a cart close by. Cement floors i 
1·1ost of the rooms and the detachin. 
of the departments has reduced th 
possibilities of a fire loss to the mini 
mum. Only one building ls a danger 
ous one and that Is the pulverizing de• 
r,artment where an explosion is like
ly to occur the same as in a flour mill. 
But this building stands separate from 
all others. This Is building M, a ne 
three-story frame where the powdereu 
starch. ls conveyed Into bins and bolt
ed like flour in a mill. On the lower 
floor is a sacker where tne powdered 
starch is sacked. 

Keokuk's Largest Manufactory Will be Running Within 
Two Weeks Time and Employ Many Hands-Trip 
Through the Plant Finds it Ready for Business. 

0o, AUGUST 16. 1904. 
The J. C. Hubinger Brothers corn· 

r.any new starch factory will start 
g1 ind Ing the last of this week or the 
tirst of next week, everything being ia 
readiness excepting the arrival of two 
DJOtors which are expected almost any 
c.ay. When they arrive and they have 
clready b~n shipped, they will be In• 
stalled, the big belt wlU be put over 
tbe giant fly wheel in the engine house 
P.Dd the new plant wm begin opera
tions. 

After Investing $550,000 In Keokuk 
within two years, the J. C. Hubinger 
Brothers company have the finest ln
-aependent starch factory In the Uni• 
ted States and certainly the most mod
ern one In the world. 

The firm spent $200,000 on the new 
y.lant which arose Phoenix Jil,e frOUl 
the ruins of the first plant which cost 
$;l50,000. Fifty-six thousand dollars 
was spent fof labor alone In the re
building of the big plant which bega:> 
seHn months ago and the factory is 
now complete and ready to run when 
tbc- two m•tors arrive. 

The announcement that the factory 
\\ ill start within two weeks time will 
Le joyful news to the people of thi.; 
city, for 150 people will be given em
p1oyment and the pay roll of $5000 a 
IGonth will be a new one in Keokuk. 

The company already has several 
thousand bushels of corn purchased 
1-nd ready to start on its starch mak-. 
lni;, journ~y as soon as the machinery 
slarts and with a capacity of 6,000 
bushels a day, and running day and 
night, there will be a hum of Industry 
soon In that part of the city. 

The big factory at present consists 

I 
l 

of seventeen buildings and twent:v'. 
seven departments, with one more 
huildlng now being built. The office 
1,uilding ii:: being constructed on the 
lt'ifth street side and the foundation is 
iu. It will be a two-story structure 
built of artificial stone, with the of
fice on the second floor level with the 
street and a Jabratory on the lower 
t!oor. 

This paper but a short time aga 
bave a complete description of the 
various buildings, with correct di
n.enslons of them, the names of eacn 
and the fact that the plant was almost
complete. It ls now pleased to an 
J:lounce that the plant will be running 
within two weeks' time and possibly 
at the end of this week. 

Few changes have been made in the 
wet starch department, although new 
shakers have been put In. On the 
fourth floor Is the fuse mill with a 

The grounds about the plant are yet 
to be gl'.aded oft'. and made more pre
sentable In appearance and a heavy 
"' ire fence Is to be put up all arounJ. 
ine plant. But these improvements 
He not necessary at present for the 
cperatlon of the plant, but will come 
Jeter. capacity of crushing 6,000 bushels of 

corn per day. The third and second 
floors contains the shakers and · the 

Every building is lettered, a sign 
t•pon them Indicating their title. Thes~ 
letters run from A to Q, A being the lower floor contains tan"ks. 
six-story corn tower, B the elevators, The sulphur tower is built outside of 
0, the engine house and so on, with the building this time. The water is 
a big letter R waiting to be hung up impregnated with sulphur to take the 
on the new office building. jacket off the grain. As the process 

Today the plant Is complete and continufs, this sulphur is washed out i 
1eady to run, with the exception or so that no trace of it can be found · 
those two motors whose arrival means by chemical examination. 
the beginning of business. Possibly The starch making process starts in 
this week and perhaps not until next this fuse mill where the shelled corn 
week, the big whistle wlll announce is crushed and starts on a journey of 
that the factory Is again running after four miles in water. There are four 
o seven months rest. miles of pipes in the plant and this 1s 

The elastic starch factory on Bank about the distance the corn and water 
!!treet ls now runn:ng with fifty bands goes before It becomes pure starch. 
crowded In the building, but this plant Outside of the wet starch depart
will be abandoned and likely sold ment and the engine house and set• 
when the new plant starts, for there ls tllng basin, the balance of the plant Is 
a special elastic starch department at mostly new. In the engine room 
the new plant, all ready to start. where 650 horsepower Is produced, a 

A trip through the new plant just new foundation was put In for the 
before it starts is an Interesting one mammoth engine, 165 barrels · of 
i;.nd the tourist through the many cement being used for a solld cement 
buildings is amazed at the exte~ of foundation eight feet deep. 
tbt: factory. Over In the drying departments the 

One thing notlcable is that the fac- feed Is pumping over wet from the 

• 
-

• 
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m 11 room, the water pressed out and m • f 
the matter goes down into driers, fith.e Q3 ate ~t y. 
comes back up through the mills and !- APRIL 29, 1897'. --
ls sent over into the feed department. i Entered In Keokuk Po~tomce a, Second-Class 
This is a new brick building adjoining M,u_ter. __ _ 

the oil department and contains five I DECIDE FOR HU BINGER. 
big driers which look like boilers, each 1 
being fitted with steam coils inside for Uetall Groce,·s Agree to Use Dis Telephr.ne 
d I th 1 t f d to the Exclu~lon of the Bell Com1nrny'M, 

ry ng e g u en ee. · . . A special meeting of the n etail Groc-
Next to this is the 011 building where ei·s' association was held Friday night-, 

oil cake and corn oil is made and and the results were of much impor
stored. tance and interest. The subject con

There are three floors in the dry siderecl was the telephone situation. 
The association numbers fort~·-two 
members, and the meeting was the 
most largely attended one yet held. 

When )Ir. Ilubinger decided to put 
ed into other troughs and carried down his telephone system in Keokuk, he 
stairs to the kilns on the lower floors, clicl not take the precaution he did at 
where It is put Into trays which are Durlington and secure sufficient con
stacked upon cars and shoved into the tracts from prospecti,e users for a 
kilns. Here the heat is from 135 to term of fhe years to wanant him in 
190 degrees. I proceeding- with _the constrncti~~ of 

starch department. On the second and 
third floors are the tables, long troughs 
where the starch settles and is shovel-

Next to" this buildin powdered the J?la:nt. Ile rehed on the mumc1pal 
g patriotism of Keokuk people to make 

starch is pressed tnto barreU-llke his ,·enture a success, should he under-
cylinders under a pressure of 7,000 take to furnish them with telephone 
pounds, on the third floor. 

1 
The sec- ser,ice at rates Jrnlf "·hat the Bell 

ond floor Is the seasoning room where company had charged for years; and 
there are over 10,000 wooden boxes in said it would continue to charge, until 
which the starch is heated In winter, 1·ompetition should force a reduction. 
but seasons from the natural heat of It was further i~timatccl, when tl1e 

Tb I fl i th bi matter was first d 1scussecl bv the Bus-
summer. e ower oor s e 8 P· iness )fen's assoC'iation s~me time 
ping room and store room. I prior to )fr. IIubinger's taking l10ld of 

There Is a machine shop, a printing the question. that the Bell company 
house where the paper cartons are 
printed, scored and formed, numerous 
grain bins and other buildings, in
cluding the new elastic starch build-

would restore the old rates, when 
competition should be remo,·ecl. Be
lie,·ing that E:rolrnk people would ap
preciate his goocl work and enter
prise, j\fr. Hubinger clic1 not ask any 

Ing of three stories. aclrnnce contracts. 

The water tank stands 65 feet above The result, ho,Yen"r, has been that 
the round and about 30 feet over the the business houses have been required 

g . . to ha,e two telephones. Although the 
highest other bmldmg. It has. a ca-

1 
cost of the two is about equal to the 

paclty of 30,000 gallons, is bmlt of cost of the one in former clan, there 
steel and can furnish enough water is a measure of annoyance i~ ha,ing 
to hold a big fire for an hour. two telephones. The expen><e has not 

In every department there Is a he<'n materially rE'duced ; and that 
motor and the factory is complete in was the primary object desired by 
every way. All ls in readiness and the the public.. , . . 
!ant will be running within two The Retail 01:ocers association came 

p · to thC' conclus1on that the onlv wa:r 
week's time. in ,·.-hich the puhlie could ha,e t'he ad-

The Hublnger Brothers have Invest• ,·:mh!!'e of a cheaper serYIC'C with the 
ed heavily In the new plant and now o!rl (if not increased) extent of the 
have a model institution. Their in- ~enil'e, was to agree to the use of one 
terest In Keokuk is appreciated by telrphone to the exclusion of the other. 
every citizen and the factory will be! Tl~e meeting last night was to clcter-

beneflt to the cit . Keokuk t mmc winch s:,stc-m Rhoulcl lH1,e the 
a great Y . patronage of tl1P {rrocer,;. Th<.>~- were 
takes pride in the success of the men encoura"'Nl to take the initiat.i,e b, 
who were reared here and whose en- mrn cn;.igecl in other lines of busine!<'s 
ergy and ability have enabled tbem and h)· man.,· who li:H"e tel<'phoncs in 
to maintain such a large establish• thei1· residenees. These othrrs said 
ment. H. W. Green, secretary of the that the:, would endorse and imitate 
company, Is another hus\Jing Keokuk "h~te~·er ac~ion the Retail Grocers' as-
man whose ability will have much to soC"rnhon mi~ht take. . 

h f •t f th The question was fhoroughh· dis-
do with t e uture prosperi Y O e cussed and it was the general opinion 
concern. that. other things being equal, it was 

the dnty of Keokuk people to 1>atron
ize a K<'olmk citizen in prdcrence to 
a foreign corporation, when it was 
deemed necessary to mJke a <'ho1ri 
het" ecn them. : \ml -; ~ =s further 

nr!l'ed b)· many of the members pres
ent that the part.,·-line plan of the B<'ll 
company was quite unsatisfactory ~ncl 
that in e,·ery "·ay it. was more cle~1ra
ble to patronize l\fr. IIubinger. AC'
rordin<>'ly the association unauimoll!S
ly a"'r;e~l• to patronize him and to or
cier the Bell telephones taken out. of -
their ~eYeral places of business at the 
end of the next quarter, which ends 
,fuh• 1. The grocers not only agrercl 
to ~ease pa~·ing for the Bell telephone 
after that elate. hut to see that the 
instruments were taken ot1t, no matter 
how low a rate the Bell compan~· 
mig-ht make. 

It is plain to see "·hat will he thr 
result o{ this course o{ action if it is 
rigi(lly and generally carried out. It 
"ill mean that :,\Ir. IIuhinger "ill h:we 
the field to the cxc-lusion of the J:ell 
compan~·- The contracts whi<'h :,\[r. 

Huhin!l"<'l' is now ::>skin!!' his suhscl·ib
ers to sig·n prm icle for the prl'scnt low 
rates for a trrm of fiye years. That 
means that the rate" will 1wwr he ra·~
ed. The public ha,i11g once experienC• 
eel the eeouomr of low ratP~. 
wcnlcl ne,·er submit to payin!! 
hi"h rates; and :,\fr. Jl.11hin1,rer is not 
th; sort of a man to break fnith "ith 
the people and ask th<'m to p::iy more 
than is just anrl <'quit:1\Jle. Tt mu~• 
he Yl'JT o-ratifYing- to him to find that 
Keolni°k <> people , cln n pprrcin te his 
rnterprise and public spirit and show 
it in this practical wnr. 

~qe ®ate ([ity. 
==;_ ,JULY 3, 1891. = 
Entered In K"eokul< Yostoffice a.a Second-Clue 

Matter. 

ARTIFICIAL LIGHTNING. 
Description of One Place of Its 

Generation in Keokuk. 

now .J. C. llubi11g~r is U°"R~ini;: n Su<·<·e"s• 
ful Conte ... t ""ith His Satanic :,1n

jesty-The Homv of \ 'olt~, 
.An11u·re~ and Thln~io. 

Elf'ctricnl. 

Some people question the per
sonality of his satanic majesty. .J. 
C. Hubinger don't. Further ~fr., 
Hubinger thinks he has been having 
a spirited contest with the king of 
evil ever since he began the con
struction of his electric lighting plant 
on the canal below his residence 
on Grand avenue. One thing is cer
tain-if any human can successfully 
cope '\\•ith the evil spirit that man is 
b!r. Hubinger. A succession of un
fortunate occurrences have happened 
which would have long ago disheart
ened the average man; but with 
characteristic energy, l\1r. Hubinger 
has met ea-0h reverse with renewed 
determination to overcome all ob
staeles. 

Some months ago a large portion 
of the bluff wall which holds in 
place the enbankment between the 
bluff and the artesian lake, gave way. 
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Thie has been rebuilt and made 
st ronger than ever. As an addi
tional eaf~guard thel wall has been 
anchored by means of massive iron 
rode to the beautiful little rock island 
in the middle of the upper artesian 
lake. All debris occasioned by the 
landslide and subsequent repairs has 
been cleaned away and the ground 
has been reeodded and the appear
ance of the grounds at the residence 
materially beautified. On the ter
raced lawn arti numerous flower beds 
bordered with t inted sea shells. The 
island is a monster bed of geraniums. 
Work is being carried on the last of 
the big artesian wells, which is now 
down over 1,250 feet and will be sank 
700 feet deeper. It will be the larg
est in the world. 

But down under the bluff is where 
the greatest amount of money bas 
been spent. When Mr. Hubin
ger secured the contract 
for illuifiinating the city, he 
proceeded to the material enlarge
ment of hie plant, putting in steam 
power in addition to the artesian 
water power with which the forlliler 
plant was operated. Accidents al-

• most unnumbered have happened 
and obstacles almost insurmountable 
have been thrown in the way, entail
ing thousands of dollars of additional 
expense, but l\Ir. Hubinger is over
coming all difficulties and soon will 
have the best equipped electric 
lighting station in the west. The 
building is 50x82 feet in dimensions 
and is practically thr~e stories high. 
On the ground floor is the generating 
room. Two Lefiler water motors, 

KUK ELECTRIC UGHT,RAILWAY AND 
~ SYSTtM'. 

suec.c••o"'.o TO 
tc[OKUI( l:ltCTRIC UGtff&POw(R CO. 

Ht01'1Ute Cl.l:Cl"RIC ft-Air.WAY CO. 

125 and 150 horse power, are used in sures non-interference on the part of 
driving the incandescent dynamos natural electricity. The currents are 
and the arc generators as well, when run one-half ampere stronger than 
the engine is not in operation. In a the St. Louis currents. 
few weeks, a 200 horse power motor A splendid 150 horse power Ham
will be put in. A 1,300 ilton Corlis engine furnishes power 
light Thompson-Houston dynamo in addition to the water power. An 
and two Westinghouse dynamos illustration of l\Ir. Hubinger's hard 
of 1.000 and 1,500 lights capacity, luck is the tact that Tuesday, in 
supply the incandescentcircuit. For some unaccountable way the 
each there is a small dynamo to ex- cylinder head of this en- f~~---~ 
cite the fields of the larger. .The gine was broken. But the 
dynamos generate a current of fifty- damage will be repaired soon. 
three volts, although the lamps are Steam for the engine is provided by 
fifty-two volts. In this department a 150 horse power boiler. With the 
are numerous delicate instrument to condenser, which has been ordered, 
indicate the strength of the current, it is expected that the artesian water 
whether there is a break anywhere, will be twice utilized and that the 
for regulating the current, etc. Here power will be increased from twenty 
also are fourteen double switches and to thirty per cent. On a five inch 
instruments for protection against shaft, thirty-six feet long, are ten 
lightning. Mr. Hubinger states that pulleys for communicating power to 
contrary to the generar impreesion the dynamos. These are so arranged 
lightning bas never effected the that either the engine or motors 
plant, but rain storms have by can be used and a change from one to 
grounding wires. the other can be made without inter• 

For furnishing electricity for the ference with the light. 
five arc circuits, five new genera- In case of fire the entire plant can 
tors have boen added. The dynamos be flooded in a minute with water 
are from the Fort WayneElectrlccom- from a two-inch pipe driven at sev
pany and are the Woods' system, the enty-five pounds pressure. 
very latest improved. They are the On the upper floor Mr. Hubinger 
only self-acting machines and it is will have his experimental depart- ~---~ 
impossible to short circuit them. ment. When work on the plant is 
There are two sixty-light dynamos completed, which will be in n few 
and one fifty-light and one forty- days, it will be hard to find a better •------i 
light dynamo for the public lighting equipped one anywhere. 
circuits and a twenty-five-light ma-
chine for the commercial circuit. 
\·-lith the switch-board fifty or more 
combinations of these circuits can be -+---------------------i 
made. Ten lightning arresters as-

• 
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trikers Claim 265 Out---
ompany Shuts Down Loca~ 

PICKETS LINE 
UP ~l fENCE 

AROUND PLANT 
Checks Were Distributed to 

Men at Sheriff's Office 
This Afternoon-Union 

and Plant Officiab 
Give Statements. 

The disagreement between union 
members and The Hubinger Com

any officials reached an impasse 
day with the picketers lined u p 

long the high wire tence which 
urround~ the huge plant and the 

F nant itself closed Indefinitely by 
'rders of the company. 
Using force of numbers rather 

than any violence the strikers are 
preventing anyone save members 
of the office force and those 
whose presence is absolutely neces
sary to the safety of the buildings 
from entering the gates. Few 
workmen, however. have made any 
attempt to oppose the union order 
which called for a strike at 3 
o'clock yesterday afternoon when 
the company refused to accede to 
its demand for the reinstatement 
of seven discharged employes. 

It was reported today that a 
few men were working Inside. 
\x/hether or not they will be 
molested when they leave could 
not be ascertained. 

Estimates 265 Are Out. 
Glenn Clark, president of the 

local union and one of the seven 
whose discharge brought about the 
strike, said today that there are 
approximately 265 employes who 
have al!igned themselves on the 
side of the strikers, and the large 
majority of these, he said, are 
either members of the union or 
have taken out application pap~rs. 

Fisher Announces Shut-Down. 
R.· S. Fisher, vice-president of 

the company, announced today 
that the plant would be shut t..own 

The picketing has been conduct. 
cd in a very orderly manner thus 
far and a large force of police as 
well as representatives from the 
sheriff's office are on duty at all 
times. Union officials say they ... m 
do their utmost to prevent any 
violence and intend to proceed 
with their strike in a peaceful 
fashion. The only object of the 
pickets is to keep non-union em
ployes from returning to work 
and so far no difficulty has ll.rlsen 
In this respect. 

Although no signs have been dis-
yed as yet. several were ln E'Vl

aence in automobiles this '3.fter
noon. large red-lettered banners 
rPading "The Hubinger Co. is un
fair to organized labor." Whether 
or not they will be used is not 
known. 

He made no attempt to struggle i-- - --- = = ==:::.= 
but fell down and the club was Pl 
seized and thrown over the hill. 
Chief of Police E. C. McPherson a n ' 
was present and informed the union I 
officials that if they desired a con 
tinuance of police protection they 
had to remove that man from the 
picket tines and keep him in the r----------.....J 
background. Rumors were widely 
circulated last night than an of-
ficer was badly hurt in a fracas but 
this was denied by the chief who 
said the strikers were abiding by 
the law. 

1.'he union, said President Clark, 
will maintain the picket until its 
d emands are met. These men, h e 
said, will be taken care of by the 
'Inion which has funds for that pur
. ose. 

Many Visit Scene. 
Track Trouble Settled. The news of the strike at the big 

Some little difficulty arose last plant spread rapidly, not only in 
night and this morning when rall- Keokuk but outside, bringing a big 
road tracks leading Into the plant crowd ,o the points of vantage 
were barricaded with ties and other aro'.lnd the plant, where one might 
obstructions. This was amica!>ly f!ee all that transpired. South Fifth 
settled this afternoon between i;treet was choked with automobiles 
union and railroad officlals. The late yesterday and all last evening. 
1 ail road men said that tnP-re were This morning as one approached 
two loaded cars in the plant which the p~:;nl from i•· " 10t 10 • ..,....._,... 

had been receipted -:>ut and which · .-:--:----:----r==--==========! 
they consequently had to account low th~ Fifth_ street bridge, pickets 
for. They merely asked that these were v1s1ble m groups. They were 
cars be permitted to leave. squattmg on the curb, or moving 

The union officials agreed and about, vigilantly watching any who 
also pointed out that tbe railroad ~topped. Baskets of food were be
company could also spot ca,_rs of mg brought to the pickets. 
coal for the plant In accot'Uance I 
with insurance regulations since , Ur cups Are Stationed. 
f;res must be kept in the boilers to Groups seemed to be stationed at 
retain thr•insuranct>. [ the entrauce to the plant and also 

1, about the entrance to the office. 
Largest Local Phlnt. It was generally reported last 

The strike affects ,1etween :i25 night that the men on p'cket duty 
and 330 employes of the company were armed wit? axe handles, but 
which is the largest In Keokuk. It those this mornmg apparently had 
Is also one of the few which has only small clubs with them, or none 
been operating on a full-time basis at all. 
throughout the years of c,epression. First Serious Trouble. 
TJnconflrmed reports from certain A c~eck up on the crowd last 
of the strikers have it that until night mdlcated that a number of 
recently this was the only corn people . from out in the . country 
products plant which was not un- immediately west ot the city, from 
ionized. which some of the empJoyes have 

The trouble has been brewing for come, were on hand and In ad
some time and several months ago dltlon there w ere hundreds of Jo
a company union was formed ln an cal people who drove de,wn past 
effort to solve the probl•!m. The the plant out of curiosity. 
clifficulty cam<> to a climax three . It is recalled that this is the 
weeks a~o with the discharge of first strike of any proportion that 
seven m~n. all uni:>n members. h11s occured here In years. •rrou
Those who "'ere discharged were tie whlc_h occurred a tew 1ears 
Ernest P.ittman Glenn Clark Joe ago durmg the employment of 
Ireland, Anth~ny Rader, • Bob men in connection with the con
Wescott. Nels Ealey, and Arthur structlon of the new Seventh 
Deyo. Company officials said these 1<treet bridge, was the mo.,t seri
rr.en would not be taken back. ous case of this kind here, it is 

r ecalled. 
indefinitely but that the ,mce Take Officer's Club. 
force would continue to work, at Although order and u.ulet has 
least temporarily. This being pay characterized the strike since Its 
day the checks have been mode inception, some little unp·e3.sant
out as usual but the men will be ness did occur yesterday when a 
paid at the sheriff's office In the picketer twisted a club from the 
ourt house at 3 p. m. instead of hand of a police officer. 

!ant, Fisher said. I 
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omb ls Throivn at House 

Hubinger Co. Foreman 
Sunday 

Houses Shaken council, Rittman told the police, 
ell. Vaugho had appealed to ~he I 

The blast was of sufficient mag- and after a hearing Saturday 
n itude to crack windows in an morning was given a ten-day lay
adjoining house and aroused light off and a change of _jobs. 
sleepers in remote sections of the Whether or not this discharge 
city. Rresidents in the Immediate is of any significance In the mat
neighborhood say that the ex-I ter neither Rittman nor ~he 
ploslon was of tremendous pro- authorities are able to determine 
portions and several woke up as yet. 

IC REWARD 

IS OFFERED 
BY COMPANY 

Offer $500 for Information 
Leading to Arrest of Per~ 

son Who Threw Bomb 
at the Residence of 

E r n e st Rittman 
Sunday Morn-

ing. 

Checking all possible angles, the 
police today interviewed and ob
tained statements from a number 
of Hublnger Co. einployes, includ
jng officers of the local Corn Pro~ 
ducts Workers Union, but are still 
in the dark as to the identity of 
the person who threw a badly 
aimed bomb at the residence of 

rnest F. Rittman, 612 South Sixth 
11treet, at 2;15 o'clock Sunday morn
ing. 

As their part in the concerted 
effort to clear up the mystery 

e Hubinger Co. officials are 
offering•a reward of $500 for in
formation which will lead to the 
apprehension of the bomber. 

Poorly Aimed 
The. bomb, scattered remnants 

of which have been collected by 
the police, was poorly directed If 
the thrower actually intended to 
atrike the house Instead of fright
en the occupant, a foreman at the 
Hublnger plant, and a former offi
cer In the union. It struck and 
exploded in the yard near the 
front porch, tore out a small piece 
of cement, damaged the lattice
work beneath the porch, and 
broke a large front window In 

e house. The fact that It hit 
oft dirt which served to restrict 

Us force, Is believed to have pre
vented greater damage, and a 
possible loss of life, since Mr. and 
Mrs. Rittman and their child were 
asleep at the tin'le. 

screaming, as their houses quiver-
ed on their foundations. 

Although officers are handi
c.-pped in their investigations by 
the fact that there were no appar
ent witnesses, they believe that a 
car which was seen in the vicinily 
of the Hublnger plant on Com
mercial Alley soon after the bomb
ing may eventually solve their 
problem. Workmen say that it 
passed the plant several times. 

Rittman is Puzzled 
They furnished a license num-~------------------------....-1 

ber to the police, but a checkup ! 
indicates that they must have 
been mistaken in one or more of 
the numbers on the plate, the offi. 
cers say. 

Rittman was Interviewed at 
length by the police this after-"==========-=--==-====--=---=---==-=~ 
noon but was unable to offer any 
explanation for the bomb throw- 1 
ing. He told a Gate City reporter 
that he had received no threats 
of any type and that he was com
pletely at sea as to why his home 
should have been selected as the 
bomber's target. 

Strike Recalled. 
It is possible, investigators be

lieve, that the action was an out
growth of friction which has exist
ed at the plant for some time and 
whJcb flared up in a strike of 
Corn Products Union workers last 
summer. At that time Rittman 
was an active force in the union 
and was serving as vice-president. 

His discharge along with Glenn 
Clark, union president, Joe Ire
land, Anthony Rader, Bob Wes
cott, Nels Ealey and Arthur Devo, 
precipitated the strike whJch was 
called on June 25. After only a 
few days of peaceful picketing the 
company met union demands by 
rehiring the seven workmen and 
on its part the union agreed to 
refrain from all organizational ac
tivity during work hours a.ry:i to 
avoid coercion of any employes. 

Leaves Union. 
Rittman has since dropped out 

of the union and joined the plant 
council, a company organization 
with which non-union employes 
are affiliated. He told police he 
had mailed his union card to 
headquarters some two months 
ago. 

Last Wednesday, as a foreman, 1--------------------------;; 
Rittman discharged a union man, 
James W. · Vaughn for alleged in-
efficiency and was upheld after 
an investigation by the plant coun-
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-Photo by Anschutz 

The results of the bombing ot front window on the tloor of the kind in this city and officers of the 
the home of Et·nest Rittman, 612 porch, the damaged lattice work Jaw are endeavoring to find the 
South Sixth street, foreman of the under the porch and the hole in the identity of the one who threw it. 
Hubinger Company, and a former ground Immediately to the left of The officials of The Hubinger Com
officer in the Corn Products Work- the lower step indicate what hap- pany offer a reward of $500 for in- ======-======~, 
er!<' Union a1·e shown in the picture pened when the bomb exploded. formation which will lead to the 
above. Shattered glass from the big The bombing is the first of the apprehension of the bomber. 
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IN 

CASH 
Will be given by The· Hubinger Co. for information leading to the 
arrest and conviction and affirmation of sentence of the person 
or perso~s responsible for bombing the residence of Ernest Ritt
man at approximately 2:20 .a. m., May 24rd. 

Any information given will ~e held strictly confidential and its 
source will not be divulged to any one under any conditions. 

THE. HUBINGER CO. 
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ENTIRE NEW T.RAIN HAULS KE 

-Gate City Staff Photos 
Thirty new type tunnel cars, loaded v.1th products ot the Hublnger company, Jett Keokuk 

llaturday afternoon as a special freight train on the T. & P. W. railroad. A new streamlined loco
motive and a new "bay window' caboose wer e features which the line furnished for the special train. 

In the picture at left several T. P . & " and Hubinger company executives are standing on 
the rear platform of the caboose as it lea" es the Un ion depot while the locomotive ra:-row) pulling 
the train Is half way acro~s the Keok uk and H amil ton bridge. On the !'Lht 15 a picture •nap.ped 
~~ rear lattorm of the caboose as the enrina <arrow} __ ntered. the Hamilton )l~·a~r_d11_. ___ _, 

LARGE CROWD 
SEES SPECIAL 

µ3 TRAIN HERE ,q~1 

I 
Stopa for Pictures 

The train waited first some dis
tance below the crossing at Bank 
street, and moved up the first 
track so that It could be photo. 
graphed. It ca.me to rest at the 
Bank street eras.sing, for a final 
wait, and then began to roll slowly 
away from the 11tatlon. With no 
apparent effort the mon11ter 
engine pulled the long train of 
steel car11 up the 11llght grade to 
the bridge, and thundered across 

II/ 

HUBINGER CO. 
PRODUCTS ARE 
TAKEN EAST 

the big •pan over the Father of] 
Water•. When the no11e of the 
engine bad reached solid ground 
on the Illlnoill side, the caboose !===================-==:::;::===== 
was just passing the draw house 
In the center of the •winging •pan 
of the bridge. 

Remlnl11cent of t he days when The T. P. & w. handled the big 
people ueed to watcb the trains train to Effner, Ind., and turned 
come I~. was the crowd which the car• over there to another road. 
on Saturday afternoon lined the There were shipments of products 
sidewalks around the Union depot of the local company for nine 
tracks to watch the departure of states-Indiana, Ohio, Michigan, 
the thirty.two car train of Pennsylvania, New York, Virginia, 
Hublnger company products con. Musachusettes, Rhode Island and 
elgned to nine eastern states. Connecticut. 

Pulled by one of the biggest I Offlclal11 of the Hublnger com
engine• to be seen around here, pany were on hand as were rail
one of the six new ones purchased road men connected with the T. 
by the T. P. & W. road Jut year, P. & W. Local arrangements were 
th11 big train rolled out of the~ the hand• of Arthur Gordon, 
yard• and a.croes the bridge, bead- al apdt ot the 1:, P . & W. The 
Ing Into the east, just a few hours I al company men rocle to Elvas
before the birth of the new year. ton on the train, returning by auto. 

The cars which compr~ed the 
rain bore the Pennsylvania road 

legend and were all steel and 
called a tunnel type car, deslirned 
for high 11peed travel. The caboo11e, 
which belongs to the T. P. & W., 
waa also of the latest design, with 
a bay window Instead of the tra
ditional cupola. The engine was l 
number 83, and with Its tender 
wu 101 feet In length. Its four 
driven on each side were sixty. 
nine Inches In diameter, the height 
of a man five feet, nine Inches tall . 
The locomotive was stoker fired, 
Its whistle waa a melodious bell. 
toned one, and the bell on tlie 
front clanged musically aa the 
leviathan tsaln began to move. 
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Car Train Load of Bnbinger Products 

ON ONE DAY 
I 
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' • ' pany were on hand as were iral 

i 
road men connected with the 
P. & W. Local arrangements we 
In the hands of Arthur Gordo 
local agent of the T. P. & W. Th LARGE CROWD 

. SEES SPECIAL 
!TRAIN HERE 

HUBINGER CO. 
PRODUCTS ARE 
TAKEN EAST 

Reminiscent of the days when 
· people used to watch the trains 
come In, was the crowd which 
on Saturday afternoon lined the 
sidewalks around the Union depot 
tracks to watch the departure of 
the thirty-two car train of 

I 
Hublnger company products con
signed to nine eastern states. 

Pulled by one ot the biggest 
engines to be seen around here, 
one ot the six new ones purchased 
by the T. P. & W. road last year, 
the big train rolled out of the 
yards and across the bridge, head
ing Into the east, just a few hours 
before the birth ot the new year. 

The cars which compril!ed the 
train bore the Pennsylvania road 
legend and were all steel and 
called a tunnel type car, designed 
tor high speed travel. The caboose, 
which belongs to the T. P. & W., 
waa also ot the latest design, with 
a bay window instead ot the tra
ditional cupola. The engine was 
number 83, and with It., tender 
W8.8 101 feet In length. Its four 
drivers on each side were sixty. 
nine Inches In diameter, the height 
ot a man five feet, nine Inches tall . 
The locomotive was stoker fired, 
its whistle was a melodious bell. 
toned one, and · the bell on the 
front clanged musically 8.8 the 
leviathan train began to move. 

Stops for Picturea 
The train waited first some dis

tance below the crossing at Bank 
street, and moved up the first 
track so that It could be photo • 
graphed. It came to rest at the 
Bank street crossing, foi- a final 
wait, and then began to roll slowly 
away from the station. With no 
apparent effort the monster 
engine pulled the Jong train ot 
steel cars up the slight grade to 
the bridge, and thundered across 
the big span over the Father of 
Waters. When the nose of the 
engine had reached solid ground 
on the Illinoui side, the caboose 
was jU8t passing the draw house 
In the center of the swinging span 
ot the bridge. 

The T. P. & W. handled the big 
train to Effner, Ind., and turned 
the cars over there to another road. 
There were shipments ot products 
of the local company for nine 
states-Indiana, Ohio, Michigan, 

local company men rode to Elv 
ton on the train, returning by aut 

f 

• 
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Hubinger Co. Ill, 

KEOl<UK'S INDUSTRY OF MONTH - This aerial 
picture, taken about two y_ears ago, shows the sprawl

. ing, busy plant of Tlte Hubinger Company at the head 
of Commercial alley. Within these buildings and their 
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later additions, including the former plant across the 
street of Hoerner Boxes, a work force of 582 was 
employed at the end of last year. 
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REBUILT AF.TER FIRE-This is an artist's sketch of 
the J. C. Hubinger Brothers Company made in about 
190S after the owners had completely rebuilt the plant 
after a disastrous fire, The original plant occupied 

J -~~---r--

MANY CHANGES HAVE BEEN MADE-This picture, 
taken about 1932, shows The Hubinger Company plant 
with the towering smoke,stack at the far left which 

J.C:HUBIN6ERBROS. C2 
STARCH FACTORY-
. l\tohl: h r-.:> IOWA ,_ 

( •ecm: 1sv~ Or. ~ r CAr,.(. 1, 6ooo8v:Je ----
buildings and the cite of the old Coey Packing Co. It 
may be noted that the legend lists the capacity as 
6,000 bushels. The daily grind now totals as much as 
28,000 bushels. 

was removed a number of years ago. At that time the 
general offices of the I company were located here but 
now are in the State Central bank building, 
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Its corn products 

travel 'round world 

w~ere it fattened the carp. 1936 it had double/ Cs~ro
W1th the eventual recovery of duction of starch which lent 
by-products and the manufac• itself to widely varied uses in 
ture of syrup, the compa_ny the industrial field, especially 
prog~essed to such a pomt in the manufacture of paper 
t~at 1t was _able to survive a and glues. 
disastrous fire at the turn of Demand increased to the 

What is The Hubinger Company that the Chamber of the _cen~ury and completely point that it was neces1sa1)' 
Commerce is honoring as "Keokuk Industry of the Month"? rebuild its plant. to install new and more 

The massive pile of brick, stone, steel and glass at the A man of great imagination efficient driers in 1941-42. 
head of Keokuk's busy Com- ,- --=,,,.....-===---,==--:--:----- and vision, J. C. Hubinger did Back in 1925-26 the compan:,1 
mercial Alley? 1 The Hubinger story is his best to transform Keokuk was able to produce only one 

Modern offices equipped typically American and fol- during this period, operating carload in t~enty-four hour~ 
with the latest accountinir and lows the Horatio Alger pattern a telephone company and of- but with the new equipment 

..._ computing machines in the of "rags to riches". A one-man fering to build a new bridge this was increased to 12 car
(, State Central Bank building? operation at the start when over the Mississippi among loads. When the company en
s, A working force of 588 tri- the founder, J. C. Hubinger other things. He did build one tered a new field of corn 
t: t;ite area residents as of the came upon a laundry starch of the greatest amusement syrup solids, used chiefly in 

J 
end of last year? mixture and started peddling parks in the Middlewest which the ice cream industry, addi

it from door to door in the attracted visitors from as far tional equipment was install-
'-' East, (even showing the house- away as Sf. Louis, as well as ed. 
"5:' $3,800,000 pa~roll wife how to prepare it most a magnificent home with 

7 A payroll amounting to $3,- effectively), the company has lakes and grottoes on Grand In textile field 
1 800.000 last year? had its ups and downs but Ave. . c · · 

, ,... Top-flight executives such the last three decades have ontinumg to branch out, 
R b t S F"she h · Madden takes over the company entered the 

.J as o er • i r, c airman been ones of uninterrupted Wi'th hl's death 
1
.n -

1908 
the textile and paper fields and 

:-, of ~e board; Roy L. Krueg~r, progress. • 
pres!dent; L. C. W_atson, vice In the last 10 years alone starch plant became the prop- n?w produces as many as 80 
president, production; A. M. the company's assets have in- erty of his widow and other different ~ypes of starch, each 

~ Robinson, -vice president and creased 2~0 per cent from $3 heirs and entered upon a for a specific purpo~e. It even 
- -::::: general sales manager? million to $7½ million. period of relatively little ac- pro_duc_es a drum-dried starchl 

,-- Those are some of the _ . tivity. In 1912 the wage scale which 1s used to seal off walls 
-.- ......._, physical aspects of Keokuk's Sales $22 million was only 16 cents an hour as oil well drillers bore into 

Id • . Similarly sales have increas- for a 10 hour day. As a result the grou~d. . 0 eSt rndustry b~t there is ed from $12 million in 1948 of this stagnation the com- In sellmg its products the 
more to The Hubmger Com- to $22 million in 1958, with pany was put up for sale and1· con_ipany has 80 brok~rs in all 

. pany_ than_ that. earnings up from $2,500 tc in 1925 John E. Madden took maJor markets. for Jts pack-
It 1s an mtegr_al part of that $1,100,000 and capital expan- an option on it for himself aged goods which now, how
any-faceted thmg called Keo- sion up from $112 000 to and a Mr. Taylor. They wanted1ever, constitute less than five 

kuk, closely ident~fied with its $916,000. ' it for their sons Joseph Mad_jper cent of the total output 
p,ast, a potent f~ctor in its J. c. Hubinger, the founder den and Harry j_ Taylor. !Five ?irect sal~sm~n also 
present, and carries much of of the firm has become a Taylor came to Keokuk and superv1se the package sales. 
the hope of its future. Keokuk lege~d and one story looked things over but found 

has it that, as a broom peddler little to interest himself here Largely bulk sale 
In many forms in New England, he swapped He later became a nationau; ~inety-fiv_e per cent of t_hQ 

Its products, going all over a dozen brooms for the • known writer and radio com- busmess 1s m bulk s~les with 
the world in such guises as original Elastic starch for- mentator. corn syrup representing 55.5~ 
cosmetics, textiles, and ship- mula. At this point the elder Mr. per cent, starch 37.~3 and 
ping containers as well as At any rate when he brought Madden said that if Keokuk c:u~e _s~gar 2.48, 1'.he ~1rm has 
familiar forms of starches and this formula to Keokuk in business men would assist, he 2o d1~JS1on_al and district ~ales 
sugars, carry with them some- 1881, he bought the processed would take over Taylor's in- men m this department oper
thing of Keokuk as well as of corn starch and mixed it in terests and operate the plant. ating in Los Angeles! Chicag?, 
the Iowa corn from which they a building located on Bank As a consequence his son Columbus, Ga., Philadelphia 
are processed. between Fourth and Fifth Joseph became president. and Bos~o_n. 

Despite its tremendous in• peddling his product by bi'. During the prohibition era In addition the company has 
vestment in Keokuk at the cycle. the company produced a spe- a corps of technical men who 
present, The Hubinger Com- Needing more room he cial sugar which found a wide travel out of Keokuk _to sho½j 
pany, like all progressive in- later moved his factory to 208 market. Most of the earnings customers.how to use its prod-I 
dustry, is !ooking to the future Main street and as his product' were reinvested in the com- uct to their best advantage
and Pres1de1:1t . Roy _Kr~eger became increasingly popular, pany and by that time the t~ereby followi~g the tradi 
reveals that 1t ~s proJectm~ a the corn products industry be- wage scale increased to 33 tion of J.C. Hubmger when he 
$4,000,000_ capital expans~on gan to fear his growth an,d cents an hour. first obtained the laundry 
program mto the next five applied the squeeze by cutting starch formula. 
years. off his starch purchases. Un- Fisher and Brown Seven~: per cent of thj 

daunted he started to grind This happy period ended comp~n:r s ~ales are _to _the 
Gluten department his own corn and moved his with Madden's suicide and an- food mdustnes and this gives 

During the recession which plant to its present site, for- other lull ensued until Robert it a very f~vorabl~ position 
bit ·many manufacturing com- merly occupied by the old s. Fisher, now chairman of when heavy mdustnes fluctu
panies last year, The Hubinger Coey pork packing company, the board, and Austin Brown ate under th_e lead of steel 
Company completed a MOO,- an Irish firm. took over the operation of the and automobiles. 
000 expansion ,program by plant. 
opening its new gluten meal Recover by-products Corn sugar at this time was 
department in the building Interested only iri starch at 1one of the principal products 
across the street formerly oc- the outset, the company allow-land it was soon realized that 
cupied by the Iowa Fiber Box ed the other parts of the corn the future of the company 
Comp~a_ncy"~· _______ to flow in the Mississippi rested in a diversification. By 

Locally owned 
Although Hubingers' grind 

represents only six per cent 
of the corn processing indus
trv in the nation, its sales arg 



.. f 
FROM SMALL BEGINNINGS-This is the second site of the J.C. Hubinger Starch 
company as it existed at 208 Main street in the late 1800's. 

considerably higher than that. 
The relatively !;mall size of 
the company compared to 
some of the giants, enables it 
to keep in closer touch with 
its customers through techni. 
cal advisers and sales per
sonnel. 

Since 1945 when the Mad. 
den family wished to dispose 
of its interests, the company 
has been locally owned and 
controlled with many 1{eokuk 
residents as shareholders. 
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View in the Lumber District. 

THE GATE C l'IY: 
~ ' I · 

THURSDAY )IORNING, JUI; 7- ~ 
THE LUMBER TRADE. 

A Visit to the Extensin Yards and Build• 
inga of the Oa.rson & Rand Oompe.ny, 

BJ' a Laree Number of CIUHDI lDtere1ted 
iD the Lumber Trade and In the Ad• 

•ancement of the Lumber lntereats oJ, 

Keollnll-A Ill ammo.th CQDMHl and what 
Baa Been and Will De Aecompllahed 

There-The So,;!al Featnret or the Ocoa

• lon. 

The six m'.Jntbs ldst put bas been an 
era of greater Importance to the lumber 
intere11t11 of Keokuk nod tbe weet th110 
most tbioking and practical men here 
or elsewhere are aware of. More im
provement has betn inaugurated In the 
lumber district in the southern part of 
,he city and a larger number of new firms 
and interests organized and located there 
during that time than in any one year 
;,revious. It woulJ be safe to say that 
thi11 new growth will be the foundation 
or the building up of this important trade 
and industry to more than double ita 
former proportions. But at this writing 
we wish to speak of only one of the new 
concerns and that one is the Carson & 
Rand Lumber Company, which wu for- . 
mally org,mized March let, 1882, witb 
E. D. R,md,'"of Burlington, president, 
and Wm. Cuson, of Eau Claire, Wia., 
vice president. A few months prior to 
tho orgl\niz!ltion Geo. D. Rand, son of 
Mr. E. D. R Lnd, and the moving spirit 
of the company, came to Keo
kuk and chose it as the moat 
advantageous _point on tbe Mieala- 1 

sippi river for the conducting of an im~ 
mense lumber business. Perhaps no 
other factor entered into the c11lcnlation. 
There was no yard ready for him. No 
established drm offtlring to give np its 
business. No inducements of capital, 
land or special privikges asked or grant
ed, but like tbe fores'ghted, keen, expe
rienced and heavy c~plt,llized business 
man that be is, he quietly laitl his plans 
and with the aanction ot the company 
went to work to m1tke one of the largest, 
and m·>st moderoly cguippsd yiudi on 
the 1iver. 

. By invitaUon, yestrrJay forenoon, a 
party of J?eotlemen, consistiag of Judge 
Edward Johnstone, D. G. Lowry, 8. M. 
Clark, J3. P. Taber, Ja1Des Paul, Ale1:. 
Johnstone, A. llosmer, S. Allen, T. F. 
B1ldwin, S. C. C.irter, Lewis Hosmer, J. 
El. aLd J. G. Anderson, Jesse B. Howell, 
Wm. Graham, EJ. F . .B~o.vnell, L. P. 
DJdge, of Ci>.,cago, H. B. Win~low, C. 
P. Comesus and H. H. Clark, inspected 
the yard and its improvements 
under the guidaoce • of Messrs. 
George D. Rlnd and bis brother, 
E. D. Rind, jr., who is the secr.:t~ry of 
tbe company. The yard is located in tbe 
river bott()m in the southern part of the 
city and extends for a quarter of a mile 
on either side of Commercial street, oc
cupy iog the ground between thi, street 
and the railroad tracks and over these 
out Into the river 500 or 600 feet beyond. 

and dry for all timij, But several ·feet 
of water above It would be no worse than 
if it was a ground yard. The current of 
the river he:c is such tbat sediment ls 
constantly being dcpusited between the 
pilings arnd this with the washing& from I 
the cribs after they are dtawn from the 
riv1:;r will in a few years till h up whh 
solid eartb. Tnis washing of entire 
cribs of lumber on a platform is a 
novel and pHfect plan and originat<d 
with Mr. Rand himself. Many practical 
and ell:periened lumber mbn an,.d enfineen 
pronounced agaiost it but he placed hla 
order for engme anli hauling apparatua 
with McEiroy & Armita11:t:'s foundry and 
for weeks It has blen working and has 
proven a perfect success. The gentlemen 
TOSterday saw several cribs, each con
taining ten or eleven thousand feet of 
lumber and weighing 60,000 pounds, 
hauled up the tracks onto the platform 
by aa eight horse power engine, the work 
requiring but a few minutes time. There 
lt ls washed with water forced through a 
n')zzle cleaner atd more rapidly than by 
the old way in the water. A force of 
twelve men with this simple machinery 
can pull more lumber from the river onto 
wagons than can fort, men by the ordi
nary methods. Ooe string or about 160,-
000 feet per tl lY can be taken from the 
r ver in this manner. As before st4ted 
on the platform, which has a river front'. 
age of over one tbousaod feet and eiding 
to the uilroad tracks of five hundred 

This part or the vard Is an immense feet, Cin be piled about ten mllllon feet 
wooden platform of four and one-half and in the yards to the west of the tracks 
acre~, on piling, with a capacity of eight can be plltJ twelve million feet. 
to ten million feet of lumber. T'he deck Th" - platform and yard are laid 
of this platform b now say fifteen feet I h out w t streets and alleys, af, 
above the surface of I he. water. The f d or Ing the greatest convenience fo11 
higb wa•.er mark of 1881 Is within 18 
inches of it aod as that is the bigbcst 
record it is safe to assume thi&t it is high 

the handling of lumber, both In 
receiving and 1hippiog. In adJition to 
the main and side trucks now through 



LUMB EB. and tbe upper floor a 14 feet ceiling. --~--~-~~-~~-~~~~~~~-~--~-~~~~~,...J Tac pickle busiucss will all be done on 
the first floor, and the upper floor will 

CARSON & RAND LUMBER 
lllanufactur~rs and Wholesale l!ealer in 

Co 
be used for pac-kieg and storing 
apples. The rooms are com· 

I U\odious and well ventihted-22 windows 
and several doors-being excellently 
adapted to the purpose for which they 

L b Shi I 
were constructed. Double door& lead 

um er, ng es, Lath, Doors, Blinds and Sash. Yanb from the ~ney OD the Main street side, 
and Mills on Railr d St into tbe building. On the first floor we oa reet, near C. R, I. P. Shops, Keo· find 82 small and 10 large pickling tanks, 

kuk, Iowa., with a capacity for 2,000 barrels of 
d&wl7 pickles. The company will put up all 

their goods in barrels tbia ~eason, alld 

the yard the railroad companv propose river points. It is expected that 20,000,· ; will do no bottling at present. 
to lay two side tracks, giving room for 000 feet will be piled thi~ season, which, On this .floo1· wo also find a large cld11r 
lh1rty care. A. dry shed, for finished considering the vast labor and capital re· ~1~ss, w1lh a capacity ?f 76 barrel~ of 
lamber, 701180 feet, two stories high, la quired in improvements, is a decidedly JUiee per dliy. A.n engine and boiler 
nearly co".1pleted and wil~ hold a million heavy business for one firm. room will be ad~ed t~ t~e first . floor in 
feet. It 1s roofed and sided with corru- In the selection of as~istants Mr. Rand the fall. There 1& o. s1x-rnch dram under 
gated iron. A planing mill, 60x90 fe~t, h~s diepla.ved the same wisdom I hat the tlooriog, mo.king a good underground 
le ::nrlly erected ond is provided with a characteri:t.eJ his other business acts. drainage. Tbe second floor is even 
forty _horse power engine and srverall On the road is M L. Boylee; in the office ~ore roomy. than the first, and 
mecb1oes arc now 1n operation. This w. S. Jamieson. T. (;. Harrison is ship· 1s at present virtually vacant. The of• 
mill will have a capacity of 100,000 feet ping cltrk and Walter Gray is foreman of flee of the company is placed in the 
per ct By, contains two surfacing machines, tbe mill. southeast corner of the upper floor, and ' 
two flooring machines, one siding ma- ' About the time the vifHors of is very cosy and neat. The entire build
chioe, ga?g setter machine, two mould- yesterday had made the tour of lospec- ing, inside end outside, h~s a substantial 
iog macb1oes, oue picket header, one tion and learned this much or more con· appe~rance accl everything about the 
~utomatic ~oife grinder-all of tbe latest cerniog this extensive enterprite and \VOrh is in th~ best _possible_ shape .. The 
u~iproved kinds. The shaving and en- vast improvement to the lumber region cooplragc'. w?1c? will be quite an item, 
g1ne rooms are of brick and separated of K~okuk they were invited by 111r. will be pnnc1pa1ly contracted at home
from each other and tbe mill by brick Rand, with a twinkle in his t>yee, to re· an~tber evi~ence of the fact that ent~r
walls. The office, perhaps the finest 00 turn to the office, which invitation was pnses of this character benefit the city 
the river, consists ot three room~. A responded to with alacrity and few were indirectly a8 well as directly. 
large one for general bueioess contains a the laggards in that party. It was a The company have 360 acres, priod· 
heavy safe? two roomy desks and other tempting and inspiriting spread. A few pally cucumbers, contracte~ for, and ~00 
office furniture. Connecting with this is happy and in!ormal toasts were proposed bushels to the acre, wnh anytbtDg 
a private office, Cdrpeted an1 upholster• and responded to and the guests were like a good c1op, is but a fair average. 
ed. A third room contains tol!et arrange- off to their respective busine!s agai:l This fact sbows that their business will 
ments, _closets, wa•er cooler and other bearing in their minds a high opinion of be of no email character. They have 
convenieocee. These rooms are finished the Carson & Rand Company and 11reat been receiving cucumbers and some 

, in ~s~, wa:nut and yellow pine. The expectation ,.,f tLe future of the lumber cauliflower for two weeks past, and have 
, bu1ld1og 1s surrottndcd by a veranda. mart of our city. begun the work of processiug, having at 
A commodious 1md convenient stable ---- --- pres, nt about fifty barrels in pickle. 
for stabling 24 horses bas been provided THE GA T :g CIT y. They eJ:pect to dispose of the. larger 
and nearly this number of large draught ' • part of their good~ at home, but will, of 
ho1ses for single wagons are now worked cours11, ship a considerable quantity to 
in the yard. The stable is in charge of FRIDA y MORNING, JULY 15· . othH markets. 

Emmett Wat11on. 1 
There ar1s now employed in the yard THE PICKLE WORKS. .-11.T \ 

and mill and ou the improvemen.ta Hm' KEOKUK fl0N'8TT'rUTTO1». 

I 
meu. The re~ular force will be one A Walk Through one of Keokuk's Latest KEOKUK, THURSDAY, MARCB ie~\ V j 
hundred, ~elusive of the mill hands. . ~~==========-~-="""===...J, 

Tbis company manuf.lctum and hano· Enterprises. A LARGE COMP ANY, 
!es all its ow.a lumber from the pinerie; to 
the cars and has headqua,ters lit E·:IU The Plokle Compaoa have Oocupled Their 

Cir.ire, Burlington an.1 Keokuk. lt,xpects Ne,,, Bulldlno ant1 Commenced T•:E· J.i\BGEl!IT LIIMBER YARDl!I 

soon to carry hard wood from the ml'ls at Proee,stnit. NOBTR OF !!>'I'. LOtils. 

Eau Galle, Wis.,which will be transport<id 
h f •1 T • I I k of Keokuk's One Hnndrell Laborer• at \Vork Pre-

ere on ra ts as top p1 iog. The capacity he ptc, e wor ·s, one par1n1r 1loena tor an Exaen•i•;o 'l'r'lde 
of the yard here will be 160,000 feet per latest acquisitions in the way of indus• Thi• 11eaeon. 

day and with a season of two hundred tri.11 cuterprises nrc now in operation,the C A ONSTITUTION repre~entative took a 
days 82,000,000 feet could be ha.ndlcd. cmnp~ny having gotten down to actual stroll down in the Keokuk lumber district 
Thie will be made the principal distribut- hork. The brick buildlllg built the pres
iag point, sud if railroad freight rates I e:it year by the company is located on 
are. not satisfactvry barges will be es- the corner af First and Jobnsoo streets, 
peciallv constrncted for carrying lumber I is 75x100 feet in dimen,ions and two 
which will be towed by boats to Missouri , stories bigb. Tbc lower floor has a 10 feet 

this morning and found much activ1tJ dis
played in the future yards of the Cllfson 
& Rant! luc1ber company, there being 
about one buodred laborers employed in 
filling up tbe yards ao:we h;gh water mark 

J). I 

-

• 

• 



-

and making the ground solid witb Etonc , The senior oft e fum, Mr. Carson, is a 
where the pli,niog mill of tbis com pany is thorough and old l umber man, having 
to be <"rected been in the business with tbe father of 

Extensive ways for the reception of Mr. Rund, bis present nssociate, tbirty
lumber arc being <:reeled, in nn entirety seven yeara ago. T he junior member i~ 
different plan from that of any other com- much younger, but has bad large 1,x
pany on the river and will be a great perieuce in the business. T bc business of 
saving of labor in tile handling of the company here will be conducted by 
lumber. I G. D. Rand of the firm and bis brother, 

T hese ways are erected upon E. D. Rand, Jr. 
etoutly d rivea piling, the rafts T he C. R. I. & P. ra1lr.>ad ps.ssing 
arc floated up to them, and the through the yards will crange its tracks 
cribs drawn upon and along them by an ao as to give tnh, lumber company switch 
endless chs.in, kept ii!. motion by s. steam room for tbi~ty-five cars_ all t be time. 
engine to a platform wbere the lumber • rbe last _of this w_eek t be first raft of t~e 

' 1.s ses.sou will be received by them, aud their 
wasbed by ~eaus of steam bose, and as- ways and other improvemeots for bandliog 
sorted. This platform will b11ve the ca- lumber extensivdy will be completed be
ps.city to hold about 70,000 feet of Jum- twen the 1st and 10th of A pril. . 
ber and the pulling apparatns wben finish When ready for work the capacity ot _the 

' . _ Cs.r8on & Rand company for handhng 
ed will he able to pull 200,000 feet Qf lmnli~r iu K,okuk, will be greater tbao 
lumber per day, if used to its fall ca- that of any otber compa ny north of St. 
pi city. Louis. 

South of t ile ways are located the <>ut-
~ide yards, containing about three and C.ouetttutton-11.nnoa.it. 
one-half acres piled above high watrr :====:::::-:::=--::-::-~~~==== 
mark, about 3,000 oak piling being re- ~ 1 JULY 29, 1896, 
quired in tbe extensive work now going WHAT KEOKUK HAS. 
oo by the company. A.hove tbe ways a 

dyke is in course of coostruction fo r the 
purpose of protecting them from the strain 
of high water. 

How Obewlna- Gum Is Manufac
tured ln Tbie City. 

A.cross Railroad street there is another 
cxt•·nsive yard capable of accommodating 
12,000,000 feet of lumber. Keokuk'• Neweet Jnduetr7, Conduct~d b7 

tlle Incker (;bemical Co.-Hardwaro 
When these ys.rds are completed, tbe 

Carson & Rand lumber company at this 
point will be able to handle 150,000,000 
feet of lumber. This they do oot expect 
to accomplish the coming season, but will 
endeavor to increase their business Jrom 
season to see.son until their trade res.ches 
these enormous figures. With all the 
drawbacks to the trade, tbe lumber 
men of Keokuk doubled their trade 
last season over the former year, and, 
witb the extraordinary facilities wl:aicb will 
be g iven to the uew company by reasoo 

I 
of their extensive improvements, great 
thiogs may be confidently expected of 
Keolrnk's future trade in tois lio.,. 

A. neat office on railroad street is being 
erected for the use of tbe com pauy, 
and IJelow tbe oflfoe wiil be erected a 
large shed 50xl00 feet in size, aud two 
stories high, with a drive-way through the 
center , capable of holding tl00.000 feet ot 
dressed lumber. 

Between Bluff and Commercial streets 
a substantial foundation is being erected 
upon which to build a model planing 
mill, wb1ch tbey expect to make tbe best 
aud most complete establishment of tile 
kind OD the river, all the !ate-st improve 
meats in machinery haviog bet:n <>rdered 
witb whicb to equip it. A.notber fe,1tur~ 
of this great euterpri8e is tbat tbe pulling 
machinery noel the engi11~s for tbo plani~ 
mill s.re being m11nufactured by a home 
foundry, McElroy & A.rwitage. 

Specialties Made b7 tbe Decker 

~ranutacturln,r C.o. 

In this Jive western town of Keokuk, 
whose business men are characterized 
by their push and eneriry, there are al
wa)a new industries being started and 
new enterprises begun. 1'he last month 
or eo has witneeeea the inauguration of 
an entirely new branch or industrial 
manufacture in this city, one which bid;i 
fair to become one or the large and 
proeparous concerns of the city. Thie 
1s the chewini gum and cacbou factory 
owned and operated by the Decker 
Chemical ::ompaoy of this city. 

Many people have asked what was 
contained in the Joni{, low building that 
etretchee eut from Water otreet toward 
the river bank, just at>ove the bridge. 
1'hie ie the factory and the seat or all 
the operations of this young industry, 
which ie making such rapid strides to
ward eucceee and prosperity. Thie in• 
dustry is now one of the many import
ant ones of "what Keokuk hs.e." 1' ie 
ae yet in ite inf1rnoy, 1t ie true, havinir 
been operated but little more than a 
month, but already it ie exhibiting signs 
of eteady growth end is promising 
great things for tbs future. 

It was in last ~bruary that A. C. 
Decker and his son D. L. Decker, be11;an 
a eeriee or very lengthy and costly ex
periments, with a view to entering into 
the manuraoture of chewing gum. 
Much preliminary work of a most ted
ious nature, involving the expenditure 
c,f a areot deal of money was necessary 
to perfect their processes. It was neces
sary to fiod out just the exact propor
tioos of eweeteniDg and flavoriog to use 
in order tbat the gum might be 1>leae· 
ant to the taete, and it was also necee
eary to know how to obt11in the proper 

/~-2.. 
cona atency t at tli1 gum IDII rfliave 
the proper tenacity and eluticity. All 
tbe poiota could not be determined 

I without a great deal of experiment and 
it was not until the latter part of June 
that the proceaeee were completely mas-
tered and understood, ao that the actual 
operatioo of a factory could beein. 

D. L. Decker, the 11eneral m11nager of 
the factory, received the Co11sTITUTIOM• 
DE11 OCRAT representative moet cordially, 
accord10g him every courteBy, and very 
kindly ahowed him over the eatabliah
ment and explained the proc111111ee by 
which this gum is manufactured. 

The foundation of the artiele ia the 
pure genuine ,ium tulu, which ia im· 
ported direct from South Am111ric1. Thia 
irum comee in Jumpe and baa to 10 
through aeveral proceHea before it ba• 
tbe proper con•iatency and pleuant 
flavor. 

The gum, u it i• received in lta raw 
state, ia full of the cbipe and pleoee of 
the t-ark of the native tree and thBN 
have to be all removed moat carefully b1 
hand. Every particle of the gum ia 
thua tboruugbly eleanaed and purified 
so that not the leaat particle of any for
eiirn substance ente111 ioto the tinlabed 
product. Thia company pridee itaelf 
upon the fact that their article ia abso
lutely pure and free from grit or chipa. 

After this cleansing proce• i• com
pleted the ,ium ia spread out on a board 
to dry out all the superfluous moisture. 
Thie drying proceBB is followed by the 
cooking. Thie ia very carefully done 
and while the gum ia in a melted condi
tion the fl 1vore and the sweeteoine, 
which is made from the pureet SUl(ar, 
are introduced. 

The gum with ita other c:>ntenta ia 
then cooled and is put through other 
processes to give it proper plasticity. It 
ie kneaded and workeCI up into loaves, 
and then put through a aeries of rollnre 
which draw it out into long broad sheets, 
ver!' flat acd th!!> thickness of an ordi
nary piece of gum. 

These ehPete are peeeed through an
other eet of rollers upon which 1e a set 
of cutters. These cut the sheet up into 
tt.e small r iecee of the proper size and 
shape. Eight) pieces of gum, all ready 
for wrapping and pecking, are cui out 
by one revolution of this cuUer. 

These pieces are then sorted out aep
erating the various flavors from one an
other. The gum is put up in ai:r flavora, 
cachou, winter11:reen, peppermint, cassia, 
clove and pepain. rhe different flavora 
are placed together aod each piece 
wrapped carefully by deft fingered 
young ladies who tie the bunches to
gether and paclr them into attractive 
cartons, ready for the market. The 
factory aleo manufacturPe a very dainty 
confection called the •·X Ray" cachon. 
It is a small combination of spicy in
gredients which ''penetrate the breath," 
ae OEe ie aiivised by the label on the 
package e. These are made by a secret 
process in this same factory and are cut 
out with a process somewhat similar to 
that emp!oyed with the chewinir gum. 
They ere then put up into attractive 
little packages. 

Thus early in the history of thiR Keo
kuk industry the compaoy has a sales
man on the road representing and intro
aucing these articles to the market, 
The factory has more orders on bana 
now tban it can conveniently fill. In a 
month or two, when the general tall 
trade begins to pick up, the factory will 
be represented by other men on the 
road. 

Thie is but one of the many induatriee 
which have sprung up in this city, 
started by Keokuk capital and carried 
on by Keokuk lucll and ener y. These 



uduatrlea are lie aureet eYidance of t'"'"e:'Y"=-= ================:::;"i:,rcroves a very m er illg1mamstructivs 
ateady growth of the cit, and u tbey Oo•STITOTION DvMOCRAT ramble iodeed, tor there ia aomething to 
rrow and proeper, u moet of tbem bava 11 • fl , am nije and instruct on every hand. The 
d II la t · ius 111 u tion itself ie a vaet one and it ie 
.:r:;.n:,n11':enc'!e:d

0co::i~:~::i·r:. -, JU~E 1 ~. 1896. = iotereeting to watch the progrelle of a 
t gr1>et giant of the forest, from the time 

pc&c-:!:
0

tba atreet from tbia novel and ,vHAT KEOKUK HAS. it leaves the water until it comes out of 
intenatinr Ntabbabmeot ia another tl:ti rear end of the planer, a smooth, 
factory, old Ntabli1bed but etill rt,bt cle11n yellow board, ready tor the hand 
up to tbe front in the product• wbicb it A Tour Through the Taber Lum- of the carpenter. 
place• upon the market. Thia la the The 11reat loge are felled in the norih-
plant of the Decker Manufacturinr com- ber Company's Mill. Arn pineriee and are towed by means of 
pany, of which A. (J, Decker la tba aole teams, and but lately, by immense log 
proprietor and manqer, and ban ia trains, to the river, where they !ire 
manufactured a varied line of hardware Keokuk's Great Lamber Intereat11-Her formed into long rafts. 'fbe outside 
epacialtlea, includlnr hog riara, hotr Important Poettion in Thia loge are all fastened together eo as to 
nnpra, curry-combe, and wire atntcb- bold all the others together, while ropes 
era. 'lrade-The Workera For and stringers tie them more firmly, and 

In an lntarvle'II' with tbe CONSTITU· Thia .Firm, pre,·ent their floating away. Thees 
TIOlil-DEKOCRAT reporter Mr. Decker rarts are then taken in tow by the raft 
atatad that thia factor:, actually manu- boats and brought down the river tJ 
factored ei:rt,-tlve per cant of tbe hOB 'fbe investigation of the important tho saw mill. 
rin11• of the world. Thie eeeme like a questiou of "What Keokuk Has" is There they are strung out along the 
very enormoua amo11nt, but when one proving to be even a more interesting shore, and one by one the logs are cut 
realizee that the 1111eet uae1 the irreater subject than that of "What Keokuk 10093 from the raft and floated to the 
amount or the hOB ringe manufactured Most N;}ed.," which was so ably and log-way. Here an endless chain, armed 
it may readily be 11,11 bow tbie factor:, exhaustively discussed but recently i!l with hooks to bold the loge firmly. draws 
baa an advantage of position. When one the columns of the CoNSTITt:TION-DEuo- tll,-m up out of the water and &lowly, 
realiz,a alao that during the busy eea• c1uT by some of Keokuk's c1tizeoe, 10d the heavy monster, perhaps four feet 
aon tbie factor:, runs four bog it 1ti quite likely that the indvstries and thick and wet and dripping, advances 
rinf macbinea, each one or the rtisources of this western city may up the chute to meet his executioner. 
wn1ch turn, out about 1,000 prnve to be much greater and more 'Ille,,e loge are fed upon the chain by 
botr rinp each day, aome ictea numerous tliao her needs. . . two men armerl with pike polee, who 
ma71?9 rained of the factor)'eenormou11 l~or _many year~ th_ere. baa ex~sted ID who spear and haul them into place to 
capacity. Three yeara &fitO Mr. Decker this city a vast 1ost1tutaon which ha_e be caught ur by the books on the chain. 
bought out the enormous bog ring bu&i• b<ell iocreasing the vol~me ot its b~e1- then advauces once more, and this pro
DPII of H. W. Hill & Co., of Decatur, ne~a each year, and silently g~ow1ng cena is continuecl until the log is all cut 
Ill, and he has aince operated it entire- t1ulil it is now on? o~ th'! moat_ 1m~or- up. 
ly. Thie fl.rm became very rich out of taut and valuable 1uet1tuboos of 1te ~md 1'ha sawyer, who cn!ltrole the move
thia buelneaa when the patent ei:pired in this part of the country and certamly ments of the carriage, occupies one of 
and the health of the bead of tb11 firm controls a great amount of trade in the most responsible positions in the 
failed, forcing bim to retire. In ita many point;',. both e_outb and weet of whole mill as hie judgment must be re
preeent hands tbia hog ring bueioeaa bas H,..,ok11k. 'l:b1e firm 1e the Taber Lum• lied upon to determine into what kind 
10crea1ed to enormoue proportiont!, ber company, and its iotereets are so ot lumber 8 log can be cut to the best 

Another article of which this factory vaet that lhey wean a great deal to the advantage. As soon as the log ie in po
ba• an enormous output is the curry- bueineee interest~ of thia city. sition upon the carrier, he signs to the 
comb. The reporter waa shown one . ~' ew people, perhu~e, who hov~ never 1der in front, the thickness or the cut 
1t7le of curry-comb which hae been on g1nn tne matter serious attaohon, are ho desires, and with a lever, the setter, 
the market for about four years, and able to appreciate whi.t an important ru, 80 he is called, adjusts the log so 
during that time Mr. Decker SPid, up- position this western city, eil_uated a~ it th.it the slice will ba cut one 'Or two or 
ward• of three-quarters of a million of 1e, at the foot of the De,~ Mo!11os rapids, tcree inches thick, ae the ca2e may be, 
them bad been eold. occupies in the lumber iutereets ot tbe Thia ia aleo a respooeible position upon 

The factory la etill manuracturingthia w•sst uud bouth. lu point of !act, her thl'I tores, 88 ie also that of the other 
eame atyle of comb ae well as maoy I bUperior position and her unequalled rider, who hooks the lug securely to the 
otbtrs and the reporter wae ehown the, eb1ppiog facilities hi.ve made her an im- c<1rriage, and throws thn 1P~ back from 
proci,eaee through which thees comba. portaot point in this trade, and the sue- tho eaw l)D the return trip by means of 
were put. I ci>se uf this tirm in this line only goos to 00 :iffeJt. The oawyere at the Tabor 

The teeth or the comb are all made of el.low tbie statement to be a fact. Lumber coml'any'e mill are E. W. Hill 
epring ateel which comes in long stripe. 'l'here was a time in the history or the and v. a. Phillips, while the setters are 
The11 are cut up to the rhrht length and lumber tri,de when St. L<rnis was the A. s. Miller and M. Heavner. From the 
stamped into the proper ebape and size most importaQt point along the river for i;awe thees shcee are carried on the end
by eteel diea. The other parts are aleo the preparing of loge for shipment in Jes~ chKins to the edger, a machine fit. 
cut out and bolted toitether by a com- tbe torm or lumber, but that time in t"l with circular eawe, which trims the 
plete •yatem of intricate macbinery,after non past, aad with the exception of. the ~dgee O • the rou,;rb wooden el bee and 
which the,r are lacquered or Japanned mills at Canton, Quincy and Haon1bal, convert I them into bo11:ds. These 
and packed In carto .. e and boxes. These the i;creat rafts aro not taken any ftlrth~r boards a.re carried on to the sorting 
irooda are shipped to all parts of the south than this city, and Keokuk 111 works where the sorter and hie force of 
Unitecl States and find a very ready sale. even a much more important lumber helpera s spatate the better qualities 
The combs are made in many different point than any of these places on ac- from the cheaper and se1id the di!Jc,reot 
atylea but the very beet workmanship ie count of her superior shii,piog and· job- eizn and thicknesses to their various 
put into~ach one. bing facilities. placas in the vard. or to the planing mill 

The power tor the entire pl'ant is fur- All of the saw mills which formerly of Germo & Co, who do all the 
nisbed by an electric motor of seven lined the river bank at St. Louie ara dressin~ aud placinll tor this ~rm. The 
and one-hair horse power and Mr. Decker now inactive, their owners finding it trimmings and i,dges ere earned to an
le very enthusiastic over hie motor. For much more profitable to boodle the Jum- other part ot the mill 11nd are c~t up 
two years it baa been running, be says, b11r which has already been cut by the into laths, while the waste which 1e un
and has cost him absolutely notbin~ for mills on th!' upper river. One unin- fit tor such use i~ thrown out anti sold 
repairs, while it has furnished him with formed would be surprised to see the for kindling wo,ict, 
ita very beet service all the time. great amount of lumber which the Some of the loge are cut up into 

These two enterprises, the one an old •raber Lumber company ship each year blocKs and these are sliced into flat 
etanding institution, begun thirteen to this icreat city from the products of shingles by a s-,;,irt revolvbg circular 
yeare agl), and the other an entirely new their mills. saw, from which tht<y are also carried 
1oduetry, ar~ very ably mana1ted, their While it ie interesting to the busine~e by a ti;eder to thB packiog room and put 
intereeta berng caretl!llY watched, _and mB", whose interests are concerned 10 up into bundles. 
together they are wakmg itreat atr1dee any 1:1oterpriee so itreat and which con- Even tbs 1111.w-duet ia not allowed to 
toward highs~ prOBrees and_ prosperity. trole eucb a great 11mount of capi!al got,, waate, but ia carried down 
They are adding very materially to the of th.i city there ia a great deal to 10- h oi • at 
cit)"a rrowth and ioU>ortance. ten•i;t the ~aeual observer in the great 

~---•,pl11nt of tbe company itlltllf, and a saun
ter through its ~ _any de artmente 

I 

-
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D. • Bieh.:,p, a ekillea eng neer, In 
whose hanae at ie well intrueted. 

The entire works are under the direct 
supervision of the foreman, F. H. Hay
ner, a man who has Eucceeefully master• 
ed the perplexiDR in tricaciee of the 
lumber business, and all the work in 
the mill ie done under hie direct man
agement, so that he ie responsible for 
its exrellence. Another responsible 
position, for which the right man is well 
ch0t1en is that of chief filer, which is oc
cupied by J. W. Tolley. It the eawe do 
not recei,;e proper atteation in this way 
they zig-zag through the log like a ser 
pent instead of cutting the boud of 
even thickness. 

The value of this firm ae a money dis
tributor cannot be over estimaced and 
some idea of its far-reaching iufluence 
in this regard may be gained from tile 
list of its employeee, which is given be
low. 

The following are employed in the 
mill: 

F. H. Hayner, foreman, J. W. Tolley, 
E. Hugill, W. Pickens, D. W, Bishop, H. 

::..~::.:a5i;S======~ Alexander, J. W. Monday, J, McCaffrey, 
J. Hopkins, J. Merrick, H. Bartels, D. 
W. Hill. A. S. Miller, C. Malone, J. 
Simone, V. H. Phillip~, M. Heavner, C. 
Fulton, P. McCandless, G. Fanning, G. 
Banke, C. WilliRme, W. Monday, L. F. 

I ' 

• 

Troutfeter, B.. Younl!', W. 0. Blenae, J. 
Gray, J. W. Voohriee, C. Gridley, L. 
Alexander, G. Hincb, C. Dixon, H. Brad
Phear, J. Williams. J. Harn!', W. DeWitt, 
'f. Burgess, Jrd. Merrick, L. Pattereon, 
J. Rix. L. Lambert, W. Burgess, E. Hop-
kinF, C. MtQuaid. J. Lawton, J. Dunn, 
M. RogRn, M. Anderson, L Daughters, 
M. Bash, C. Miller, R. Newman, M. 
L•acb, A. Smith. Z. McKinney, S. Rui,
B{'ll, W. Logue, M. Knight, .M. Brazen
hnm, G. Johns and E. Peabody. 

Besides these, the followiog find em
ployment in the yards of the company: 

J. W. Smith. J. Tobin, E. Tobin, N. 
Aodereot, Jr., P. Landman, J. Hardin, 
C. Aneon, Joe Tobin, Jim Aiken, C. 
Spaan, H. Kriel, O. Johnson, E. Fleitch
er, J. Nolan, W. McDowell, M. Parker, 
M. Scanlan, R. Morrissey, W. Burke, T. 
Kilker, R. Welle. T. Mitchell, J. Adame, 
A. Slyers, N. Slyers, C. Gallllgher, C. 
Fanning, J. Rogan, W. Downey, G. Dobb, 
T. H. Curran, J. Chandler, :Peter Smith, 
R. Smith, C. W. Louty, W. Palmer, ,J. 
Harrington, F. Sheehan, B. Conn, P. 
Yonker, A. Unsler, D. Moon, L Larson, 
J. Woodemail. ·r. Shaw, A. Dobb, J. 
Whitfield, J. Hull, Patrick Leach, 0. 
Inden, R. Dillon, J. Flinn, W. R"id, J. 
Harman, J. Grover. N. Andereon, Sr,'£, 
Garrity, J. McLau~blio. G Pardekooper, 
E. Whalen. M. Leiodecker, P. Schikan, 
A. Effner, F. Bain, A. Noorene, C. Brady, 
J. Ward, J. Quinn, W. Hull, J. McQuade, 
A. Larson. W. Gavin, W. Moore, C. Mul
ligan, J. Ricke, N. Boone, O. Houee, W. 
Morris, P. rigue, W. Morris, Jo~ Smith, 
W. Fulton, W. Cowley, R. Bryant, J. 

~====~===::::--s_Aehley, T. S. Mattox. J. R. Shafer, F. 
Wooster, C. Smith, W. Matheney, A. 
Matheney, H. Buel and H. Coleman. 

CONSTITUTION - DEMOCRAT, 
.~ JULY 22, 1896. --

---====ii=====F==1 -nrHAT KEOKUK HAS. 

Another Important Industry of 
This City. 

The Lumbel' Firm ofS.c. & S. Carter Co, 

the Ulde.t Io the Clty-De•crlptioo 
of Tl,eir Bueioese and 

1>1ant, 

for tully tb1rty years. Tlie foreman of 
the lumber yard, Charles McDowell, 
who knows e,;ery board and etick about 
the place, baa had twel,;e year11 in which 
to learn tnem. Several ba\'e served this 

In nearly every city of any eize there company faithfully for differen~ pe!iods 
are certKin industries and bus10ess in- of time and many others are quite hkely 
tereste which have been eo cloe.ily iden- to remain in their employ 118 long ae 
tified with the city itself and whose in- they ehall live. 
terests are so allied to those of the city, A visit to the mills and a saunter 
that they have become a part of the mu- through the yards of S. C. & S. Carter 
nicipality itself and have made their Co. is fraught with much iotereet and 
history a part of the city's, instruction. Fr:im the otfici, of the com• 

Such an industry in Keokuk is the pany, one croeses a bridge into the mill 
lumber business of S. C. & S. Carter Co., and is at once ushered into a very buey 
whose office and plant are on the corner spot, which teeme wit~ li_fe a_nd _energy 
of Fourth and Dea Moines streets. Sol- and industry. In this 1netltut1on all 
id and strong, this company represente a kinds of .voodword used in every part 
very va&t iolauetry in Keokuk and the of the building ie turned out ready for 
history of ite growth and development is use. Ht re are sasbee and doors and 
closely identified with that of the city. blinds beeidea the thoueand and one 
It has grown up with Keokuk and ex- minor essentials which go to make up 
perienced her many viciseitudes, passing tb.e wood-work of a business house or 
through the war with her. Today t_he dwelling; and the processes through 
business stands stroniier and sturdier which the rough lumber ie put in con• 
than ever before and will undoubtedly verting it into these are very fascinating. 
continue ao for maoy years to come. All of the power for this mill ie fur-

It was in 1854 that .Messrs. S. C. & S nished by a steam engine and a great 
Carter came to this western town, then boiler. These are both situated in the 
small but growing rapidly. They had baeemant, and this place is a net work 
been formerly established in an eastern 0 • pulleys acd wheels and swift running 
city and under the same firm name, so b ilte, busily conveying tbs power from 
that tbs company was well established t'le engine to the machines above. The 
&ven before it came to this city so long fuel which is fed upon the bot fire be
ago. The first eetabliehment of the neath the boiler is the shavings which 
company was on the corner of Seventh com11 down from the machines above. 
and Johnson streets. l!"'rom this stand A. series of rans and chutes carries off 
they moved to their preeent quarters all the shavings and chips from the 
twenty-eillht years ego and thtiy ~ave planers and saws down a larger chute 
continued in business there e,,er s10ce, and a fan spreads them, in a continuous 
until they have grown to be what the:,, stream upon the firs, making the flow 
are today. of lreslJ. fuel very steady. 'l'his item of 

For tile past fifteen years this com- itself is a great saving in coal and is a 
pany has taken pride in tlleir boast that practical illustration of the economical 
they are the oldest firm in Keokuk that arrangement of the entire plant . 
has been continuously engaged in busi- Above, upon the upper storiee, are the 
neee without any change, various wood workin~ machines. The 

The bueines~ of thia firm is th~t of re- noisy planer into which the rough 
tailing lumber, but many of their sa!ee boards are fed, 11mooths them down and 
amount to wholesale bills and they aiso dreeeee their sides. Then there are also 
send out into the surrounding country band Bl!WB, and jig saws and circular 
a great number of complete house sales. saws tor all kinda of work, from the 
Xearly !!II of their lum~er is shippe~ out co11reeet to 1h, very finest. 
of this city to Qlany po10ts 10 all direc- Oae important feature of thie, as ot 
tione and this means a great deal of every mill, is the drying room, in which 
labor employed in handling tbeeo orde~s. boards end lumaer are pieced and every 

The laboring force of the company 10 iota of moisture removed by a steam 
both the lumber yarde and in the will , heater. The air in this room is very 
operated by them averag~s about forty warm and very dry, eo that the warpiog 
men. Durinl!' tbe b\ley season, more moisture is eoon drawn out and the 
workers are added to do tbe neceeeary wood left dry and straight. 
amount of extra work, while in the du!- One part of the plant ie devoted eole
ler months of the year the force ie di- Iy to tbs manufacture of wooden boxee, 
mioished accordingly. a very important industry in this city. 

Thie company bas adopted a very ad- A great maay kinds are manufactur
mirable pohcy ID the emplo:,,weot of its ed and a set of machinery is kept in 
labor. Wnen their men become familiar operation continuously. planing end cut
with the work, and skillful in the tasks tiniz and sawing the lumber for this 
assigned them, they do cot like to d\s- part of the work. 
chtuge them, except under extreme car- Auother important pert of the plant 
cumetancee, and for this reason, many is the room where are all the saws are 
of the workers in the mill and in the filed and prepared for the work end the 
yarde are old emplo)ee, who have _grow~ strain which ie put upon them, These 
up with the mill and are closely 1aent1- operations are performed by machinery 
fled with it by bonds, not only of ds- which acts automatically, fLing rnch 
peodence, but of association and at- tooth of the eaw with mechanical ac
tilietion. curacy and precision so that it may cut 

One of these industrious, hard work- straight aoa true, without deviation. 
ing men is B. Townsend, who has b81i.Il There ie a blir.d wiring machine in 
in tbe employ of S. C. & S. Carter for this mitl which wae impro\•ed by a Keo
forty-two years continuously, except kuk boy, the late Walti,r Gray, ll former 
three years that he spent in the service emplo)e of this establishment. Tbe im
of his country during the war of the re- provement is euch a success that the 
bellion. Louie Washington is an old machine, ae he cooceiv~d it, ie now in 
colored man who has served the CO!!"· use in nearly every eiruilar mill tn tbe 
paoy as a mill band for o\'er thirty country. The old methoa of driving the 
years past. Henry Tebeau has been little eti.ples into the slats of the blind 
employed for over tweuty-tivs years and wee by means of two separate machines 
Cale :P. Seymour, e1:cept for three_ye~rb but with this iogenious contrivance, the 
spent in the employ of a firm 10 :St. two m11chines are combined ioto one 
Loui,, ir h" b,., with this eomp•o, ••d tb• wo,k ;, '"•tly lseiht.tod. Th, 



mill turns out easliee, ti 1ods, mou iogs, 
ttair work, brackets, interior fioiebiog, 
doors and boxes by its various processss 
and appliances. 

Thie 1s not all of the enterprise, how
ever, and the visit is not complete with· 
out a saunter through the lumber yarde. 
Here ths stock of tbe firm is kept in 
iireat pilee, constructed with accuracy 
and precision so as to stand firmly. 
Broad avenues between allow the t~ams 
to move freely in and out amonl{ the 
piles and draw from or renew the stock 
as is required. Theee yards cover about 
thirty.five Iota of the city and every 
space is utilized to the beet of advant
age, 

The lumber from the north, chiefly 
white pine, comes down the river from 
Mione11ota and Wisconsin in rafts which 
are d rawn up alooii side of the shore 
near the K Line shops and hauled to 
the yards in wagons. Besides this lum) 
her there are many other kinds from 
different parts of the country. There 
is yellow pine from Arkansas and 
Texae, C)'prus from Louisiana, poplar 
and red cedar from Tennessee, Oak 
trom Arkaneae, red cedar shingles from 
Washington, and many other varieties 
from other states. All of these have to 
be shipped here in care. 

The dreeeed lumber, the ehinglee, lath 
and the choicer woods for interior work 
and other fine purpoeee are stored in 
long sheds for protection from the rain 
ana the warping sue. The others are 
piled in the yards. 

The firm has the beet of access to the 
railroade, eo that their shipping facili
ties are uoexcelled. At the back of the 
mill, the uptown switch passes through 
their yards and their lumber ie loaded 
diroctly on the care upon the track, to 
be shipped to many parts of this and 
other states. 

Last Febtuery, the comp~ny was io
corporate,j under the laws of It)WB. S. 
0. Carter the senior member of the firm, 
ia the president of the company and S. 
Carter ie its vice president. Wm. H. 
Carter the secretary a1.1d treasurer ot 
the company, has been with the firm 
since hie early youth', and bas bec,me a 
most efficient member. A great deal of 
the sucC"SS of tbe company ie due to his 
tireless efforts. Will t-1. Carter and Har
vey Beach are tbe iudustrioue office as
sistants and salesmen, who render valu
able eerdce in the routine of the busi
ness, 0. J. Swasey ae bookkeeper bas 
the charge of the company's accounts 
and books. 

As the business c,f S 0. & S. Carter 
Co., has grown and prospered ia the paet 
and contribute(! so much to the city'e 
welfare, eo it will continue to do in the 
future. Their quiet unobtrusive con· 
servatism hae made them a very sub• 
stantial institution, contributing largely 
to the solid -.ggregate financial strength 
or Keokuk, 

Cfil:4e ®ate ([ity'I 
-, APRIL 11, 1899, = 
••"red In Keokuk Poetomce aa Second•Olaas 

M•tter. 

CARBIDE SCHE~1E. 
Matters Are Said. to be Pro

gressing Well. 

i\lr. Hubinger when aslrnd wha wa~ 
GIRTON ANO HUBINGER MEET the result of the conf,rence by a Gat~ 

City rep1·esentative, ~ai<l he did not 
take hold of it, and went on: 

"I am tired of investing my money 
Tlwy Reach a ,YorJ.:inp; :\lemo1·anchml in Keokuk, the way the council treats 

for a l;'nt,u•e Combiuaciou. me. rve spent Jots of money here, yon 
unde1-stand, and have done all l can for 
the laboring man, but the council has 

E. E. Girton, secretary of the carbide been against me. Last year I wanteu 
manufacturing company which wants to spend a lol of money for labor and 
to come here to e;;tabli.sh its big plant, work here in Keokbk, but the council 
left for Des Moines yesterday morning fought me all the time, and I'm tired 
after a long conference with J. C. of it. 
Hubinger which he considered very "When T go to other rities, th'! 
rntlsfactory. council treats me much b1>tter than it 

He says ·his company is not in a big does right here at home, and I've been 
rush. and the magnitude of the inter-I compelled to go to other cities lat<ily 
ests preclude doing much in a day, so 1 lo invest my money. It's the fault of 
that the matter will move somewhat the council here, you unclerstan,t, au1l 
slowly, although much speed is given In other places they're glad to have m<! 1-s::1--• - . -.,,---, 

it by the rapid methods of .\lr. Hub- spend my money with them. There ·- 5 ~;: 
inger. are better places than Keokuk fo1• me ~ <-> "' i:: 

"How did you get along?" was aske,I tc make investments, and the way the :8 ~ ;g ·; 
.,) -6-) 4,) CJ 

l\Ir. Girton. council treats me forces me to go ~ ~ S t 
"Things are progressing very favor- there." -a .; a "'-

ably,'' he replied. ")fr. Hubinger and It will be re1uemllered that 1,lr. Hulo• '-' > ·- ~ 
I came to a preliminary agreemem inger has pretty large power plant.,; in ~ ~· ~ o . 
which was put in the shape of a mem· Quincy, and it is suggested that since !'- 1; : ~ ~ 
oranrlum that I take back to the board his street railway plans there are tied .,; c:; ;: : -; 

of directors of our company, and which up in the federal court, it may strike E :: 0 i: 2' 
it is hoped will grnw into a complete him as a good thing to use the powe1· ::; "' .., "' '" 

..... --Q)bl.) 
c·ontrad." for the carbide works there which he 5 1/.l ~ : = 

The details of •this memorandum are Intended to use for running street car~. ,:;; t-; z 'Gl 
C'OnEidered the 'private business of the Just what he might do to offset the ~ ~ ~ ~: 
rompany and .J. C. Hubinger and arc greater cheapness of water power is = i::. - ~ ·; 
not giveu out. There was an intima- past finding out. ·; 1 ~ ~ -~ 
lion that it is ela~tic enough to a\lo-v.· := .., - c: '-' 
)fr. Hubinger to go into the deal as WHAT IT IS. 
extensively as he chooses, or on com- carbide of calcium Is made by sub-
paratively a small scale if he so de- jeoting powdered limestone and pow• 
sireo, the rompany and its backers tak- dered coke to a temperature or about 
ing what he does not want himself. 3,500 degrees Fahrenh<>it, and this hca, 

"The impo1 tant thing now," said can be obtained only in an electric arc, 
Secretary Girton, "is to find out how such as is in the street lights. The 0111 
much power can be ~-,Id to other p;ir- method ls to ,mix the powders. sixty:-.:...;.----..:.-.
ties here engaged In manufacturing per ce1,t of limmestone and forty per 
and using power for various purp0ses. cent of coke, into bricks with a past-e 
Any local capital tha,t wants to come and put the bricks into an oven in 
Into the plan, will be accepted after i carriages which are in the middle or o > ,_ 
:\Ir. llubinger and ourselves have in· the electric arc. Q) "' ~ ·c": ;,, .c·-o. -vested what we want, but we have not The method of the new company is .., t ..., o § g;'. 
gotten that far along yet." to have a bole through the top carbon .;:: S "' g ;!l 

OTHERS WANT IT. 
It developed that Quincy and Hanni

bal parties have been corresponding 
with the carbide company, but they 
lack the essential element of c\l,eap 
power. \Vater power Is $17 a µorse 
powe1· cheaper than steam, the com
pany figures, and that mearrs much. 
It takes five thousand horse power to 
run the works that -&be carbide com
pany contemplate when they get estab· 
Jished permanently, and that means 
$85,000 per year saved by using water 
power. If the river here is to be 
dammed, the profits on that Investment 
must pay Interest on the capital re
quired to put in the water power. and 
tl1ls means that the power not used 
by the. carbide company must be sold 
to the economical limit or the power 
obtained from the river. Here is 
where comes in the sale of power to 
outside parties in Keokuk and vicinity. 
This is the explanation given by Sec• 
rf.tary Girton. 

of the arc. which is ,t block of carl>on .. := ~ E c. !!: 
instead of a pencil as in the street -~ s::1 /ll "' 

lights, and run the powdet' down co ~,:, :5 5 'Z 
through this by gravity. There is an• ~ ~] .S £ fg l 
other plan they have of l,eeping a 111'" <li § ~"' e, t 
pen<'il of lime anti coko standing in ca 4> ril ,s ~ ,· 
the hole. As fast as this pencil is ~ 5 d .,, 2 ~ 
fused into carbide of calcium, the lat• u3 ;,; --:_ ·: ~""' 
ter melts anrl runs out ready for ship- s !:::: !; "'c ~ 
ment. The apparent advantage of their 1l ,!S _; .5 gj F-
method ls that all the mass is convert· el U2 - 'fl .c 
eel while the center or a hrick is some, 
times not burnt through. The element 
of least co.;;t also comes in here. 

ONLY A FEW. 
At the present time the only carbide 

works in the world may be listed in a 
small space. They are: At Meran, 
Bosnia and Lend-Gastien, in Austria; 
London, in Eng'.and; La Bathie. Belle• 
garde. Saint-Beron. Briancon. Epierrt>, 
Froges anrl Secbillienne. in France; 
Langenthal, Rheinefelden, Laulfen. 
Lechbruck and Keheim. in Germany; 
Sarborg, in Sweden; Berne, Neubau
sen. Rhe!nefelde:n, Loetschner ancl 

"'"'""-'-•--~ Vernier. ·n Switzerland; Nia al'a Falls 

• 

• 
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KEOKUK B.ARREL & HOOP (;\,). _ · l industry is tbua ao important ons to the~ tighter around it. More hoops ere put 

Constitution-~emocrat 'city in its di.stributing ot capital amODi , ?D above the 5r?t one and the operation 
J.,J the purchaeJD!I' eltment. 111 repeated, until the staves are drawn 

OCTOBER 17 1896 • The plant coneiets primarily, of a bar. and compressed together very closely 
- - ' ' ' rel factory, where the packaies are and every joint ie made absolutely tight. 

WHAT KEOKUK HAS made by machine. processes, and two · Thie wooden cylinder, · with the iron 
' ____ • large cooper shops where nothing but , hoope atill binding it together, ie 

hand work is done. Some barrel buyers. put into a crozipg and champer-
The Keokuk Barrel And Hoop demand the latter while some prefer the ing machine. Thie revolvea it 

Company 's Plants. former and. for this reason both pro- i horizontally, and two · ewitt cutting 
ceesee mu3t be used. i knlve1, at either end, t rim off the top 

lo a visit to the machine shop, one le . eode of the etavee and bent them, At 
Barrel• Manafactured Both b, Band and ushered into a lo.ng Jow•roofed building the same time it cute the groove in the 

I' 
1by Machinery-A B 11a7 Place 

Whore Many :Mltn Are 
Employ~d. 

The barrel, old aa it ie, has ever been 
& favorite package, both tot purposes of 
'11h1ppiog and packing. Ita cylindrical 
11hape, making it easy a~d convenient to 
handle in shipping and of enormous 
capacity and compactness, have been 
points in its favor with which BO other 

itorm of packing hae been able to com-

l
pete. Ita popularity has grown in pub
lic favor rather than diminiah"'1 ao that 
at the preaeot time, much of the com• 

lmerce of the world is handled in thie 
peculiar form of packing. 

Keokuk haa a large share in auppJ7. 
~ng !hP markets of America with barrels, 
This city aeeme to be peculiarly well 
!adapted for the furthering of thia in-
1-d uetry. A large part of the trade i• 

t 1eupplied with barrels made here by 
·Keokuk workman. I 
j One of Keokuk's large barrel manu-

l
tactories ie/.eituated near the city limits 
on the North road. Thia ie a busy place 

i&t all times. The plant cooeiete ot a 
jgroup of extensive buildh,ge and ehede, 
wi:lich are situated on either side of the 
railroad track. It ie the property of the 

,Keokuk Barrel and Hoop company. 
1Thje factory rune all the year around 

1and ie cooete.ntly turning out packages 
;to be shipped all over the United Statea, 
jNearly all of the men employed, of 
:which there are a ~reat number, are 
s-esideotti of Keokuk and spend their 
money wiih Keokuk merchants. The 

full of noise and steam. It ie a place of top of the barrel inio which the head ie 
activity, however, and everyone ie very fit ted when the package ie co.mpleted. 
butJy. Here the roughly sawn staves are 'Thie le the next proceae. The barrel 
received in car load Iota. They are all la seized by an operator aa it rolls out of 
made of tough white oak, all the the crozsr and le stood on end., 
barrels of this company being made of The two top hoops are knocked off a.od 
that durable material. The staves are the head ie ·pounded in with a hammer. 
piled in a steam dry kiln firet, where all These heads are made in another part 
the moisture le carefully removed by of the factory. The barrel ia then put 
eteam heat and a dry air proceee, From into a planer. Thia aleo revolves the 
tbie place they are taken to a joiner, in- barrel and different grades of plaoee are 
aide the machine factor7. Each stave ie applied to it, completely smoothing it 
put into !l joiner, a 1treat machine with off. The hooping process ie the next 
swiftly revolving cutters. 'l:hsae abave operation. Thia is all done by hand 
off the edges of the etavee eo that when at present, altbouah they have 
they are joined together the edges will a complete eet of machinery to do 
form a compact and airtight joint. The the hooping with in caee of a rueh. 
etavse are then eet up around a block, Some of these hoops are made ot hickory, 
eo ae to form a cylinder. Thie ie held others of oak and eome of the barrels 
together with a heavy iron ring, which are hooped with bands of eteel. Twenty 
binds the etavee together. men are kept l,ua7 doing thia work alone, 

The unfiniebed barrel la then removed The proceeeof making the heads ieio it· 
to the steam box. Here a blast of steam eelfintereating, The rough piecee of bead
le forced throu2h it and the wood, under ing are received at the factory, These are 
the influence of the ·heat and the mois• put into a jointer and the edges smoothed 
ture, becomes soft and pliable. Aa eoon I by the same pro::eea ae the staves, Two 
ae tbie ie accomplished it ie placed in a . holes are aleo bored into the edges and 
loop of wire rope. This draws up the I the two P,ieces are united with wooden 
staves with their edges close and tight, pine. This jointed head ie puUhrough a 
An iron hoop ia put oo each end to ee- planer and smoothed off. Then it ie 
cure them. From the windlaea the bar- put into' a machine, which cute the bead 
rel ie placed over II heater. This re• into a circular abape, with the edges 
moves the moisture iD1parted to the beveled, to fit into the ,rroove in the 
wood by the eteam, m11kiog ii once end of the barrel The head is then 
more stiff end unyielding. ready to be put into the barrel. 

From this heater the barrel ia taken Beeidee this machine factory the com-
to the treeeer. Thia machine coneiete ot pany operates two large hand cooperal!'e 
six iron arme whicb rise out of the floor, ' shope, where the hand made barrels are 
They are hooked on the iron hoop about turned out. One of these ehope employs 
the top or the barrel, and pull it down eighteen hand coopers and the ptber 

/JI-



f tweoty. Tbeee meo cao tura out oo ao 
leverage eh:ht completed barrel• 
• day eucb, aome of tbe more 1killful 
bnlng a record of twain a day. Tbeee 
•hope receive the •taves aod head• ,al• 
ready cut and jointed, from tbe milcblne 
factory, ao that their material i, 
all prep• red for immediate use. 
The atave, are •et op around a 
circular block aod bouod togl'lther wltn 
a wooden hoop, Thie barrel ie theo 
removed to a furnace, where it ie heated 
or fired, lnetead of beiog put through 
the ateamior proceH, From thi• fur
nace they ar• taken hot to the benche•, 
where the baod workmen complete It. 
The cbamper, . a eharp heavy tool, , 
makea the bevel at the end• of the bar
rel, which i, then leveled off. Tbe 
groona tor the beada are theo put In QJ 
band. The heads are driven in and the 
hoopa are p.it around the barrel, all by 
hand work. 

The hoopa themaelvee are given H· 

peclal att~ntlon to flt them for uee. A• 
they are· needed they are placed Into 
•team or 110ak vat•, to make them 110ft 
and pliable. There are eix of theee vat•, 
The hickory hoope are Jett there forty• 
eiaht houra and thoae of oak are left 
there twenty-tour houre. 

The completed packag111 are turned 
onr to the barrel receiver who examinee 
each one carefully. They are ther. 
stored in two great brick warehouaee. 
One of these ie 00 by 90 feet, and the 
other 100 by 100 feet. Beaidea tbeee 
building• the plant bee tour large stor
age eheda for the houeiog of raw ma
terial. 

# -
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TllE GATE .:: tTY OOllPA;>;Y, 

IMPORfANf PLAN. 

J).1 
ton. The 11c11lng price Is from fh·• 
cent.II u pound In small lots 1.o $40 per 
ton In the la.rgsl8l qnsntltles. The de• 
mand Is Increasing raJ)ldly nnd ther<' 
Is no doubt that It will be continuous. 
Carbide ot calcium Is used to make 
aeetylene gas In generatort a.nd the 
new 111umJnant is being introduced 
rapidly In all towns which can not 
alrord gas plants and also Into form 
houses and country places. 

It wa.s first made at Spray, N. C., 
Big Carbide-of Calcium Works then In Wisconsin, later In Nova. Sco

Ma.y Come Here. tia, and the lllrgest works are »ear the 
great Niagara water power. 

The Idea. of <the company now here 
Is to utlll.ze the Dea Moines rapids 

A LARGE CAPJTAL IS BEHIND IT water power to maxe the carbide, as 
soon u they are sure 'Chat their theor-

1 les about the desira.blllty ot Keokuk 
It Seems to be Up to Hublnger, and tor a. location are correct. --CY want 

five thousand electric horse power for 
Probabl>· lt ,vm Work. their big work4 

~ --- . I OUR ADVANTAGES. 
The largest pro)eet yet broached here They have looked 1nto the analysis 

Is being worked out rwdth fair pl'08- ot the limestone in this Part of the 
pects ot success. It Involves one ot 

I 
country, and at Quincy find limestone 

the largest combinations of capita.I In which 18 98 per cent pure carbonate 
the United States, and t.hey are In .0! calcium, ruld nearly tree from mag
ea~ea1t . neslum. The purest limestone In the 

They .are asking now only a. contract world Is at Hannibal, where It Is 98.80 
with J C Hublnger by which they can per cent carbonate, and the limestooe 
get so~e· electric power on favorable used at the Niagara plant ls only about 
terms, and say that the rest 01 1t they 88 per cent pure. Qul.J>cy limmtone is 
'can take care of themselves thus far t1uperlor to t .lrat anywhere else 

They are represented .dn tlle ground In Amet;Ica. e'Xcept Hannibal, and the 
by E. E. Girton, who 18 at Tne Keokuk river transportation Is cbeap. The 
and 1s the secretary of the Iowa Elec- works can .not be IOO&ted at Quincy, 
trlc Carbide company which owns the which would be Ideal, becau.se there Is 
patents in America. and all foreign no cheap power th.ere. The oompetl
countrles for a new process of m'allu- Uon Js with Nitgua.. and watet:...power 

must be W!Cd 
tacturlng carbide of calcium which the • 
Armour Institute ot •rechnology found Mr. Girton nys that all hla company 

The ,hipping facilitiee of thie plant 
are uneurpaeeed. The North road rune 
directly through the plant. Two 
1wltches connect with the· two ware
ho1J1188, eo that the company can load 
their product directly iota the care. 
They also control a line ot their own 

to be only forty-one per cent as costly desires now la to buy six hundred 
as •the older mot.hod. The company hoJ:'168 power at a. reason.able rate tor a 
bas sold the st.ate of Ohio ,to Toledo starter. With that t!ley "ill put - a 
parties, but still owns the rest ot the comparatively small plant making a 

oar•• country, and It ls looking tor a place few tons ot carbide a day, and prove 
The engines and boiler which supply to build a fat'tory. All the carbide in• that the lime:stone and shipping faclli

tbe power to thie plaot are of sixty horse tei·ests are combined Into what they Ues are what they expect. Then with 
power. The fuel used le the sbuioga object <to culling u trust, It Is well ' theh· balance shoot In band, they know 
and slaba from the 111achlnee, which known and back ot the man here now where they can get '8.ll the money they 
would otherwise be waeud, but is thua Is the immense Interests which have a want to develop the W&ter power and 
utilized to good advantage. They alao monopoly of the manufacture of all construct their big ma.nufa£tory. 
have their own elactri:: light plaot. the carbide In the world. I , UP TO HUBJNG~R. 

Thla~ia the opening or the buay aea•on E. E. GlrtOJJ, the man here now. haa The 1•eaJ object of his visit Is to con-
for the factory. The company reports been tor some yeaI'I! agent tor the Iown ter wl,h J. C. Hubinger and ascertain 
bualoeea much better than It hae been, s I If •• l tt will and brighter prospects for the future. ta.te nsurance company at Carroll, j , .• e a er make the additions Iowa, and only lately dropped that to hla plant here wblch, will enable 
More workmen aro being added to their business to enter upon this other. s. him ro sell the carbide company the 

, force and the product ia being rapidly E. Carey gays that he has been, until six hundred horee power <Wey want at 
turned out for fall bueineBB. They have he began to pay more attention to tlte I flrst. It Involves ptrl.tlng in a new and 
a trade ntendini from the Atlantic to carbide company, the lea.ding man big transformer, C06tlng several thou
the Pacific coast, as tbsy hare been among their agents, and for three sand dollan;, and perhaps enlarging 

1
called on to fill or!fere lo both B01ton years in suocession took the prize the the present plant, and nothing definite 
and San Francl100. Their trade is company gave to its agents tor the best has been decided yet. 
prlncipal17 con8ned to packing houee work. He talks frankly, and conoea.ls "The only thing I want is to con• 
trade, their largest markete beiDg Ohl- nothing from the newspaper inter• , tract with Mr. Hubinger," said Seere-
cago and Mla10url river polo ta, viewer. tary Girton, "and for him to let u, 

The Keokuk Barrel and Hoop com• A CHEAPER METHOD. have the electric power we need, which 
pany is composed of J. D. Hollinit•head "In "·bat does your process differ Ls elx hundred horse power. After that 
and John Wacker of thi1 city. The tac- from the other one?" & representative the thing will work Itself out, nnd Wf 

tory is under the immediate aupervlalon of The Gate City asked him. know where all the money required 
of Jame1 Carr. H enry Wlesemaon fllle " It costa us $16 -. ton to make tho ls-In fact we have It ourselYes." 
the reepon1ible position of barrel reoei,- carbide, and the report of the Armour And 80 it seems to be up tn Mr. Hub• 
e: and Inspector. Mise Clara L. Pitkin I In11tltute Is conclusive that It Is much Inger. He will decide In a day or two, 
ii the bookkeeper aod stenographer. Sbe cheaper than by the Wilson process." ,• and ln the meantime Keokuk w_lll bold 
i, an expert and ia in every way capable It costs $31 per ton to make carbide Its breath, but most people ha,e abld· 
The engineer and fireman le Ibo• • at Spray, N. C .. but Mr. Girton say!! Ing faith that he wm do the right 
Alexandt1r. · the cost at Niagara Is only $28 per t~ng by tbe city an~lts cltlzeos. ~All) 

• 
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APRIL 11 1899 
t lisbed permanemly. and that means cd whl!P the c-enter or a. brick i1' i;oml"· 

' ' • . - .J I $86,000 per year saved by using water I times not burnt through. Tbe (>lcmc-nt 
Pl'lll,l!ilIED BT power. IC t.he river here Is to be or least co.-,-t. also comes In here. 

Ed.ATE C_ITY COUP.A.NY, dammed,lheproflts~ntbatlnvestment 

JC A RB I:li()Dl[Ellll, SIOWC.A.. HE \l E . F£f:~~:ni~t~::~:~i£~F::?-1~ w!~~: ~=~:[t!:!;~nlll~t~r~~d! ____ _ 
1l. lf l , by the carbide comp·,my must be sold small space. They are: At Meran, 

to t.he economical limit of the power Bosnia and 'Lend-Gaistlen, In Austria; 
obtained trom the river. Here Is Lon-don, In England; La Bathie, Belle

Matters Are Said to be Pro

gre~sing Well. 

where comes! In the sale of power to garde, Sa.lnt-Beron, Brlancon, Eplerre, 
outside pa.t<tles in Keokuk and vicinity. Froges e.nd Sechilltenne, in France; 
This Is the explanart.hm given by Sec- Langenthal, Rhelnefelden, Lautten, 
retary Girton. Lechbruck and Neheim, in Germany; 

Sarborg, In Sweden; Berne, Neuhau-
HUBINGER'S VIEWS. sen, Rheinetelden, Loetschner and 

GIRTON AND HUBINGER MEET Mr. Hubln~r when asked what wu Vernier, 1n Switzerland ; Niagara Falls 
the result of the conterence by a Gate and Salt Ste. Marie, 111 the United 
City 1'ep1'esentatlve, sa.id he did not States-; the smaller number, compara
take hold of it, and went on: tlvely, in England 'and rthe United 

They Reach a Working Memorandum "I am tired of investing my money States is due 1lo the monow1Y which 
f.:ir a Future Combination. in Keokuk, the way the council treats has existed up rto the present time. 

me. I've sp-ent lots ot money here, you· The furnace used ls very simple 
understand, and have done all l can for mechanically, and can be made and set 

E. E. <,lrton, secretary of the carbide the laboring .man, .but! the councH has up in a 11hort time. The cniet thing in 
manufacturing company which wants been again-st me. · La:st yeo.r I wanted the process is the heavy electric cur
to come here to establish Its big plant, to spend a. lot -0t mo,,ey tor labor and rent required to run the immense arc, 
left tor Des Mol~es yesterday morning w-0rk here in Keokuk, b~t the council a low vdltage and 1,500~amperes In the 

! 
a.fter a lbng conference wttll J. C. fought me all the tln\e, and I'm tired circuit being required. 
Hu151nger which "he consRlered vei·y of 1-t. l 
i;a,tisfa.ctory. . . ""When I go to O'ther cities, the - :.. j , 

He says his company 1s not in a. big CO\lIICll treats me mU<jh be~ter than it THE DAILY GATE CJTY 
rush. and the magnitude or the inter- d<>es right 'here at home, and I've boon • 
est:$ preclude doing much in a day, s• compelled to go to ('th.:lr cities lately .__ au:eokllll: po•10Soua NOO'D4alu .. ,•Mr 
that the .matter wiJl move' somtJWhat tc invf!tit my money.[ H's the fault of r""M- , y 2 1no/'/ · 
slawly, although much speed 1s given lhe councH here, yol\ underatanrl, and , (._ .ti. - ~ - :Z,_ Ol) 
It by the rapid methods of Mr. Hub- In ot.her places th·ey're g,lad to have me , SOLVED AT DA.ST. 
lngei·. · . spend my money with tbem. 'I'bere _ 

"How did you get -along?" was asked are better place11 thap Keokuk tor me & Powder Factn17 to Be EatabU.hed on 

Mr Girton to make investments, a.ud the way the . . , , the ~ rge Tract of Land Purchued Near 
"Tlrlngs are progressing very favor- council <treats me forcl='S me to go · Keoku.Jc, . 

ably," he replied. "Mr. Hublnger and there" • ' · It . ill b be },. th t M H b _ 1 There lS hardly any doubt bnt that l came to a "Preliminary agreement. w e remem rcu a r. u - .... -==== 
which was put in the tihape of a mem- Inger has pretty large power plants in the land near K~k';lk recently pur
orandum that I take back .to the board Quincy, and It is suggested tbat since chas~ by E. C. Rice and T. V. Paxson, . 
of directors of our company, and wlllclt his street railway plan~ there are tied of Chicago, is to be flee~ for the erec
lt is hoped wlll grow Into a complete up in the· federal courl, it may strike tlon of a · gun-powder factory. Mr. 
contract." him as a good thing tc. use the powet· Rice is the general western ag:ent of 

The details of this memorandum are for the carbide works there which he the Oriental Powder Works, which has 
considered the private business of the Intended to use for running street cars. Chicago and St. Louis for distributing 
company and J. C. Hubinger and are Just what be might do to o!tset t.he pointe. Details of the scheme are want
not given 011t. There was an lntima- greater cheapness of water po,,er is i~g and the extent of the improvementa 
tion that it Is elastic enough to allow past finding out. that are to.be made npon the land pur-
Mr. Hubinger to go into the deal as d • 
extensively as he chooses, or on com- 'WHAT IT US. chase 18 not known. I t is possible 
paratlvely a small scale If he so de- Carbide o! calcium I:. made by sub7 

1 that build ings are to be ~rected for 
sires, the company and its backers tak- jeoting powdered ume, tone and pow- ~tora~e purposes al~ne and then age.in 
Ing what he does not want,hlmself. dered coke to a temr,e,·ature ot about !1t _may_ be the in_tent1on to manu~e.cture 

"The important thing now," said 3,500 degrees Fahrenhei; , and this heat explosives, which would require the 
Secretary Girton, "Is to find out how can be obtained only In an electric arc, employment of a large nnmber of men. 
much power can be &0td to other par- such as 1s in the 6'treet !(ghts. The old The statements printed above wera ob
tl'85 here engaged In IIl1lnuofa0turlng method Is to mix the ;owders, sixty .tained from a reliable source and they 
and using power for various purposes. per cent ot limmesWnt and forty per are believed to be correct in every par• 
Any local C3.pital 4hait wants to c0µ1e cent or coke, into bricks with a past~ . ticular. Probably in a shoi-t time the 

, in.to the plan, will be accepted arter ,and put tbe bricks in1:o an oven In gentlemen interested will make public 
, Mr. Hubinger and ourselves hav9\ in- carriages whic~ are in the middle of 'tbllir plaus. If Keokuk becomes a dis." 
vested v.1ba.t we want, but we have 'no t the electric arc. . . . · 
gotten that far along yet." I The method of the n(>w company is tr1but1~g. _P01nt for gun-powde~ and. 

, to have a hole through t~e top carbon dynamite it can not only provide e. 
· OTHERS WANT IT. of the arc which Is a bl:>ck of carbon "boom" for itself but , one for every 

It developed that Quincy and Hanni- Instead of a pencil as in the street :town in the country. I 
bal parties have been corresponding lights, and run the 1,owder down•i 
with t.he carbide company, but they through this by gravity. There Is an
lack t.he essential element of c)ij.eap other plan they bave of keeping a big 

t power. Wa.tet- povter 1s $17 a horse pencil or •lime an, cokt standing In 
, power cheaper than steam, the com- the hole. As fas, as this pencil i,; 

I pauy figures, and that means much. fused Into carbide or <-.• : it:m . the lat
It takes• five thousand horse power to ter melts and runs out ;·caC:'. • Ql>lo-
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o FF.BRfT ARY tO~J$.ff(._· 
THE STAR OF EMPIRE 
•"'estward Takes Its Wuyand Locates 

In Keokuk. 

r ) "nun5:Farzn Jn>pl~mentJ!'actory Which 

11,e Already Acc1utre~ a Very Proud 

Recor4--Tbe Empire lllanufac-· 

I 
turln&' Com)lau:r, 

Returning to the subject of Keokuk's 
ma&fa.cta,riog interests, the mlad natar- __________ -------"T""---:::-:--------------
lly re~erts to the-Empira llanttfactur- DC.V. being m .. nufactured iu l1nge 'quan- J passable tor footmen. This they tbinl:: 

ing company'11 works, situated . on the , tities at ,bese w~rke, the Empire D:sc' might be avoided by the city council ex
ine of the C, D. & Q, railroad near the harrows, Empire seeders, 'Ewp..re culti-,' tending the sidewalks in th~t direction, 

iddle locks oC the government canal, vaton., !f!Dd mills . and barbell wire, be- considering that more than 200 oper
·ust above the K~oknll: Cp.n fa~tory fully 11ide~ an immense amount of job work ntives are employed at_ the Empire r.nd 
escribed in theae columns Thursday af- whl!:h is being constantly turned out, as Tri-State Can factorie@, who would be 

ternooii. The Empire company occu-1 ~ comple"te foo~dry and machine ahop is benefited by the proposed sidewalk ex
pies what was formerly known ns the, fnclnded under the broad roo1 of tl!is tension. Then a!llilher thing they are 
Keokuk Plow works platit, a large brick\ /growing Keokuk factvry. • agitating down there. It 1B the repair 
tructnre as well suited to the demands , In Jone last this comp$oy comQlenced by macadam of the Third street road, 
f tho work for whiclt itis now used .as1 "r"ork with .a force.of aoou~ twenty men. wblch is said to be impassable in bad or 

"f specially erected for the purpose, ' l ;i-o-day about sixty are employed and muddy weather, That is the 11atural 
This company ia,a conaolid!l~lo11 of }he numbel' ie in:creasing constantly f,om tea1.11ing ro11te f9r both the factories. If 

be Keokuk Agricultural -works of tbis --week to week. Most of their operati,ver, they do not come tb~t way they most 
city and the plant of the Empiro Man- too, are ekilled workmen which cause come the AnS(lhutz road, in e1:cellent 

facturing company, o( Roc"k Falls, lll.,
1 

the monthly pay .iol! tC? amount up to a condition, bot they mwt go nt least n 
hicb (\rg11nmation was completed inl co:isiderable sum. · Ae an e_vldence of the half mile directly away frem the city in 

June of last :rear when active work com- work doDe htre and the importance of order tQ strike that road which makes it 
me11.oed' nere. The· material and ma-1 the Empire works it moy be st1&ted thnt a mile out of the way. Bt!!!ides that road 

biBery of the Rock Falls company . tbey are shipping about tbrcecar loads of brings thEm to a part of the town away· 
ere brought here and mi11gled with that }larrows a Wt!ek. and about two car loads from the freii::ht houses which throws 

of the Keoku\c company, tho two com-1 of barbed wire, to · ea.y 
0

nothiD"' or the them still further out of the way. Tbe 
bined ,forming a manufacturing estab- l;irge 11hipments con&tautly be~ng made Third street road is a direct route and 
lisl>ment lar.ge in proportion~, complete ' 9 ! tho other products and the job w~rk their natural eutlet. 
in its ma.chinery and other appliances, done for a largo territory. Iowa is at It is a pleasure to go through the Em
and ins11riog from the very beginning o. · p1eeent the best patron but the machinery pire works, gratif_ying that Keokuk 'has 
fa.ir trnde from the two organizatiom, · and barbed wire manufactured by this a young establifbmenf growillg so rapid-

1ench_ of which was e11jilying a liberal young and prosperous company are solf ly in pnblic favo;; and interestinJ t-0 
patron~e. .. al.so in Missouri, Illinois, :Nebraska ond note what a great power machinery in 

The present efficient officers· of this Kansas. Mr. Swift, the vice president, the hands of i killed workman has be-
~rosper0\1~ company are giv.:n below: and a number of other meu are con- come. Everytb~ng needed is ma:mfac-

Col. II. B. Blood, president, ahntly on the road and thi,ir 6uccess ht\.S turerl under their ro')f, Tbe raw mater-
. R K~ Swift, vice president. boon of the most gratifying character, ial ,.;f iron and woo<l are taken there and · t J. J. A. Zeller, secretary nod trensorer. This company bas every convenience in a Ehort time a car load of l!an,;home 

The capital stock of the compaoy is for receiving and distributing their ,i;,ares disc harrows, cnltivator3, seeders, wind 
fulll up to the requirements to do a very to a.ad from dhtant point~, having side milh and coils of barbed wire come out 
large business and is owned by the tra~ka from the C., B. & Q. railroad, ready for the hands of the merchant to 

lstockbolder11 of the former Keokuk com- fro~ which they may load ancl unload be sold to tbe bones; toilers or our wcst
pany and Mesars. Swift nod .Z,ller, of •the without the extra co's-i of carrierre, 11 ern soil. If a man Willits to be e.ston
Rock 1-"alls .company. gre,t saving .in tbe course of a year~ aod ished at ~be. great increase in manufi.c

J Jo this very extensive, Keok,ok indas- the source of much saving of time. ,turing in Keokuk be ha1 only to aC<Jlllre 
trial iustit'¾tion only about ni.ne months Here, as at the can factory, tblly arc 1 some knowledge of what it was a few 

,-~lJ, there are se:eral departments. There asking for an extension of side walks by years ago,_ and ~l:~~ start out ou a trip 
~ tho Llllichtoe.y department, tho fonn- the city. This compo.ny has erected I over the city v1s1!.10g the numerous in
I dry, the _wood work depart-me11t, tbe1 substantial steps up the blu:t? which dustrial establishments as they now <'X• 

barbed wmi department and the ,paint towers between the plant and the city. ist. J:Ie will find a surp1isc ht: b11.d not 
depsrtm.en~ ~od soma of these arc still Tb~se steps take the workmen dry SQod thought pos!ible. ,·{irtJ 

. further 
I 

divided into sub-ilcpartments. io the top of the blu1l bot up"tbere and 0 
O~~r o.,l Mr. C. M. Cbsl,>lin presiu1:s for] some distanet>, e~pe~iallJ in bad 
ski,lfully 11nd courteously ns ti.le gent>ral I b •1 h' b tb t . west er,. 1s route over w ,c ey mus 
i;upenotcndent of tbe works. '£hero ure t ,. th • b · 1 t · pass o ,.e11c... e1r _omes 1s a mOJ 1m-

• 

-
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Closing next Friday 

Huisl<amp Brothers honors 
employes at Country club 

By Joe Malkin \ 
An era in Keokuk history will 

come to a close next Friday 
when the last pair of shoes will 
come off the assembly line al 
Huiskamp Bros. Shoe Co., after 
111 years of shoemaking. 

Last night, the company held 
a dinner at the Keokuk Coun• 
try Club to honor its employes, 
some of whom have been with 
the firm for over 50 years. 

52 year veteran 
Probably the oldest person 

present was diminutive, but ef
fervescent, 83 year old Bill Ball, .,. 
with 52 years of service with 
Huiskamp Bros. "Billy," as he 
is called affectionately by every
one in the plant, had worked for • 
four generations of Huiskamps. 

He started with the firm when 
he was 17 years old. Billy said, 
" In those days we set edges by 

hand, and it wasn ·t until about 
15 or 20 years later that we got 
machines. The white collar 
workers in those days were gel-
ting about $18 a week', and the 
workers at the shoe factory, 
who worked on piece work, 
made about the same. 

"We had about 20 traveling 
men who would take samples 
out on the road. Some would 
take all left shoes, and the oth

KEOKUK, IOWA 

rem1ms('m~ , bout the · old 
days" ar, 1 seemed to enjoy re
living s<'me of the things that 
were out of the ordinary pat
tern of a day's activities. 

The master of ceremonies 
at last night's affair was the 
youngest member of the 
Huiskamp family to take an 

active part in the buslnes!;, 
Henry Huiskamp the Third, 
secretary of the firm, headed 
by his father Gerard. He said 
th~ firm was ceasing its oper
at10n after 111 years because 
o! _changes in marketing con• 
d1hons. The last pair of shoes 
will be made next Fiiday, and 
su_bsequently, some time in 
mid-January, an audio '\ill 
be held to sell the .• p
ment. 

Golf shoes 
The loss of the .Huiskamp 

Bros. Shoe Co. to the city of 
Keokuk was brought home in 
a remark made last night by 
the golf pro at the Country 
club. who happened to stop 
at the club office for a fe" 
minutes. Dan Braun said that 
he has been purchasing Pro
Shu ladies golf shoes, consid• 
ered among the top three 
shoes in the business. for sc\·
eral years, and remembered 
the little note atta~hed to the 
first bill he received from the 
company, whose ladies golf 
shoes were made for them by 
Huiskamp Bros. 

Braun said "The first in
voice 1 ever 'got from them 
(Pro-Shu) said thanks for the 
order, and reminded me that 
I was in turn helping the city 
of Keokuk. because many of 
th~ir styles were made in 
Keokuk." 

rs would take all right shoes." 
Billy recalled that once about 

45 years ago, the company ~li.aiii..::ii.. ~"· ;..,,,. • .,on 40 years and over 
wanted to see how much of its James P. Burns 57, Mmnie 

• payroll was spent in Keokuk, . S. Davis 46, Grace Egley 42, 
and so paid all its employes one George H. A. Koch 44, Sidney 
week in silver dollars. He said E. Lane 46 .. Susie E. Matthes 
a survey showed that jusl about ,.. 44, Claude ·N. r-.ixon 47, Clif-
half of the money was spent ford M. Rittenhouse 47, Oscar 
within that week in Keokuk. ---- ------,------ - ---~_,,,--,--..: JRuble -~5, Thelma V. Wilson 

back from lunch ten minutes Boeding worlced fo. Huis- 42, W1lllam Ball 52. 
Other old timers I early each day S? th~t we I kamp's Shoe Co. for 23 years, 

The person with the longest could get o!f at five_ o clock and her mother, Bessie Heule, . 20-29 ):'ears 
lenure of service is James P. Satu,~day without losing any started with the firm 55 years Clahe I. Boeding 23, Emma 
Burns, with 57 years in the shoe- pay. . . ago, but Mrs. Boeding lN· Cartel' 24, Estill A. Foster 
making industry. While Billy Ball was the couldn't remember how long 27. William E. Hanson 20, 

Claude N. "Red" Nixon, who only ein:ploye to work _for four she worked for the shoe firm. Edith E. Jones 22. Arthur L. 
was with the firm for 47 years, genera tio1:s of Hu!skamps, Kampe 26, Frieda l\f. Kim-
started in 1918, when he was 14 Mrs. Clat1e J. Boedmg was Talk of old days brough 21, Bernice B. McKay 
years ola at a salary of l0c an the _second generation of her I Before, during and after 27, George E. McKay 26, 
hour for a 60 hour week. family to \~ork fo_r the shoe last night's dinner the em- Georgia F. Nixon 23, Violet 
Nixon said, "We used to come manufacturmg firm. Mrs. plo es s ent much ~f the time I. Otto 24, Susie H. Pfaffe 21, 

ona M. Seidler 21 Jose 'h 



SHOWN HERE ARE SOME of the employes of Huiskamp Bros. Shoe Co. who 
attended • dinner honoring the employes last night at the Keokuk Country club, 
Those in top picture, each having aver 40 years of service, are, from left to 
right, Thelma Wilson, Sidney Lane, Mi.nnie Davis, Claude (Red) Nixon and 
Oscar Ruble. In the bottom photo are Jim Burns (left) with 57 years in the 
shoe business, and Bill Ball, employed by Huiskamps for 52 years. -Gate City 

J. Kozak 20, Rosemary C. 
Wadden 20. 

15-19 years 
Margaret E. Amon 19, Edith 

E Bell 16, Doris E. Johnson 
15, Roberta ·1. Mott 16, Ruth 
A. Smith 16. Jean H. Spriggs 
18, lrenea E. D. Stapher 16, 
Anna B. Stark 15, Beitha L. 
Wallace 19, George C. Mon
tague 16. 

Up to 14 years 
Hilda L. Baird 11, Edward 

J. Brownlee 5, Esther C. Clark 
6, Willis H. Devericks 4. 
James T. Dickens 1, Mervil T. 
Eder 7, Mildred L. Evans 3, 
John G. Hines 6, Betty G. 
Hastings ·10, Dewey E. Huston 
2, Alberta M. Jester 13, Rita 
L. Jingst 4, Arthur M. Leffler 
4, Goldie M. Leffler 4, Orene 
M. Lindenmeyer 1, Louise A. 
Lindner 3. 

Elmer E. Mahoney 2, Vivian 
M. Mahoney 1, Stanley K. Mc
Comb 1,. Edith L. Nash 1, Cir
ginia E. Nelson 5, Zelma E. 

"-----t"---------~-~~----~----.Newland 4, Alfred 0. Objartel 
1, Lelah B. Parish 9, Marie 0. 
Rife 1, Beulah M. Roth 4, 
Dorothy E. Sawyer 14 Thelma 
J. Schmitt 12, Mary E. Scott 
4, Hazel M. Spriggs 14, Caro
lyn M Stanley 5, Lucile L. 

• 

• 
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SITTING AT THE HEAD TABLE at last night's 
Recognition Dinner for Huiskamp Bros. employes 
at the Keokuk Country club are, from left to right, 
Jim Burns; Florence Megchelsen, (not visible); 
Gerard L. Huiskamp, pres.; Mrs. Gerard L. Huis• 

kamp; Henry C. Huiskamp II, vice-pres.; Helen 
Burns; Bill Ball; Minnie Davis; and Estill Foster. 
Bottom· photo shows the centerpiece for the head 
table (recognize them?) which was removed mo• 
mentarily in order to take the top photo. 

Huiskamp Brothers Co. 
will discontinue plant 

Huiskamp Brothers Com-
1

nouncement with much re-1roll and business to this fine 
pany announced today that gret and only wish that our community of ours might con
operation _of the shoe facto~1economic contribution in pay- tinue for another 100 vears" 
at 1~2 Ma1:1 street will be dis-~ ~he Daily C£nte CCtty 
continued m mid-December. • 

G. L. Huiskamp, president KEOKUK, IOWA THURSDAY, DEC. 2, 1965 - 9 
of the company, stated that industry as a fully equipped Dates to 1854 
changes in market and other f~ctory and if no opportuni- In comment Mr. Huiskamp 
factors have for the past few ties app"ar, a general sale of said, "Huiskamp Brothers 
years indicated a merger or machinery and equipment Company traces its origin 
sale of the company, but that will be made about January back to 1854, four generations 
up to this time negotiations 15th, 1966. ago. The company was es
with a number of corporations The company has issued in- tablished in Keokuk although 
have developed nothing fav- vitations to a dinner at the · its first factory was located in 
orable. Keokuk Country club on De- Rochester, New York, soon i cember 9, at 6:00 p.m. to ac- moving to Keokuk headquar

Advertisecl for sale I knowledge its appreciation of ters at Second and Johnson 
He said that the shoe fac- its loyal employes, many of streets. There were successive 

fory's facilities are now being whom have records of long factories in Ft. Madison, and 
advertised rfor sale in the shoe service. Warsaw. We make this an-

-G te c·•v 



liSTITDTlO"l - DEMO GRAT I 
1IAJ:CH 13. tS'::ict 

HO"\V SHOES ARE ]IADE 
The Hni'-liam11 Factory Now in A<:tl Ye 

1 011eration. 

Already Tun,tn,: Ou~ Four Buodrea Palu 

of Shoo8 Dally-logonlon•, 1otr1c11to and 

J otereatlo,r lllacb.tnery Otlllzed-B2-

blnd Wltb Orders-A Sllltement, 

the processes to which they ure su•)_iectc<l 
uefore they a,e ready to be placed upon 

Rl'fore It C'on,e"' Ont no; :\ 

the merchant's shelves. A. Yisit to the "As common as an old shoo" is an ex
Huiskamp factory i~ full of interest. It pression oflen heard; yet how few in<li
is a sight worth ~-ecing to watch the viduals rvcr })a.use to consider how many 
operations of machines that do the work persons have been employed in the man
of dozens of people, and do it $0 swiftly ufacture of this common nncl necei<~nry 
and satisfactorily that one mar,·els at article of wearing npparEcl, or wlmt io
the wonderful genius of the man or tricate machines have hee11 utilized, or 
men who conceived them. In no other the multifarious operations thnt haYe 
branch of invention save that applied_ to been performed to tran~mutc that same 
agricultural implements has the gemus' old shoe from the coat "ith which na.t
of the American inventor been applied u re bas clothed illJ) aninrnl to the coYer-

Just think of it: The ,vork bas harilly with such wonderful effect as it has in i n<,for the human foot? Yet the process is 
been fairly started and yet G. L. Uuis- the perfecting of machinery to be used a :ost interesting one, particolarly that 
kamp informed a CoNSTITUTION-DE:iro- in the manufacture of shoes. Watching portion which deals with the rn"' matcr
<'RAT representative yesterday that nearly the work in this factory one would im- ial after it bas ucen cured, or changed 
2,000 pairs of shoe~ were made at the agine that perfection had been attained, into leather; and a visit to thcu1ammoth 
Huiskamp factory lait week; that there but Mr. Iluiskamp informed a reporter I shoe factory of the Iluislrnn1p Bros. com
are fully 10,000 pairs in the factory now that new inventions and improvements pany, located on the corner of Second 
in pr.>cess of manufacture; that they arc in the machinrs now in use are being and Johnson streets, affords one no little 
nr..w aver62ing about 400 pairs doily, made continually. It is thought that leasure and is productive of profit. 
and that it ~is expected thIS number will the factory will be giving steady em- ~he material reaches the factory in the 
be increased to 600 rairs daily before ployment to 300 men, women, boys form of leather, th<, tanning process hav
manv weeks sht,11 have passed. And and girls before the end of the present ing been performed elsewhere. 
what is more the gentlemaR told the year. There are two general classe~, and 
newspspcr man that not only wa'> there }Iembers of the city council, demo- various grades of each clas~, of leather 
a demand for all the work they were crats and republic:ins, smarting un<ler emplo;ed in the manufacture of shoes
turning out but that they are far behind the censure applied them at the ,e<.:ent the heavier variety for soles and the finer 
with their orders. ThiR is the present citizens' meetings, and daiming that mis- for the uppers. In the Huiskamp Dros.' 
con•lition of sfl:airs at a factory that has representations have been _made concer_n• factory, the ground floor is utilized as 
probably Leen more talked auont than ing the contract under which the Jlms the sole leather department and for the 
any imlustrJ ever establishe_d in Keok_uk. kamp factory was secured to this city, stora"e of stock and the manufactured 
A. walk thrbugh the exteus1ve establish- have requested that Tirn CONBTITUTION- artic~. The sole leather is received at 
ment under the guidance of Mr. Gir::ml DEMOClU.T, in fairness to them, state, at the north door, and after being assorted 
L. Hoiskamp, wbo is iu charge o! the least, the details of the contr.ict affect- first passes to a machine known as the 
factory, presented to the scribe a bu~y ing the ownership of the ground and racer, which cuts it into strips of widths 
scene of industry that he <lid not eJ:pect. building. The city, they claim, agreed to suit the various sizes of shoes. From 
It was thought that operations would to put $40,000 into tbe same, any this machine it passes to the roller, 
be somewhat slow at first, but the amount in excess of that s'Jm to be fur- which answers the purpose of the old 
energetic gentlemen who compose the nished by the Huisk8mps. Ownership lap-stone formerly used, and still in uae 
Huiskamp Eros. Co. b&Ye Hidently in the grouml and building to the extent b; the village shoemaker. It is next 
dedded to push thing~ as rapidly of $40,000 is vestecl in the city of Keo- p~ssed through the skiver, which evens 
as possible ::.nd the work has prc>gres~ed kuk. The contract fnrtl.Jer p'.ovi~es the strips and removes the flesh. The 
1::ven more rapidly than they at f.rst ai:- that the IIuisknmps can at n!ly time rn- strips are next cut into soles by me_ans 
ticiJJ11ted that it would Le possil,!c to side of twenty years buy the property at of steel dies, operated by a machme. 
have it do. Vfhen i3 taken i~to con- a valuation to be fixed by commissioners, Ooe person with this machine is capable 
sideration the fact that a inrge ma~ority the city of Keokuk to select one and the of cutting 600 pairs of soles per day. 
oi the 140 people at pres<'nt employ<!d Huiskamps one. In C:\SC o! failure of thrse There is also au intricate :nacbine whicl: 
ha•l never seen the in,ide o( a shoe foe- two to agree upon a price they are to _sc- cuts any desired shape of sole by the ~se 
tury until ptaced &t work in this one, a lect a third gentleman, nnd the price of a steel pattern, and does away with 
sJiaLt i,lrn of thi,rcsuHs alr~a•ly a(,h;e\·cll agreeil upon by_ them to ~)e the arnou~t the expensive dies. Next, the s?les pass 
c: .• ~ ue forme'1. Thut ~nc!i an am,,unt <•f that shall be paid to the city !Jy the Hms- through three ingeniously contrn-cd ~11-

1•, o:·k i~ nlreudy being don2 und~, the kam s. chines which successively round the m-
dircction of tho skilled employcs bron:::ht sole c~t a chr.nnel for the thread useli in 

... r .in ..... t ' · '' t hem liy the Hui,kamps 1$ due, in a large ,a,OU6lituttou -&emo.c~ ... • sewing (removing a thin "stnog 0 

mcasun•, to the introduction of the 1 ST S 
1889 

leather), and open this channel for the 
mnny L1geuio11s and intricnte mechanical Co. <\. l GU • • --

1 
operation of the needle. They are then 

ontrivunccs now employed in the man- ,vELL ".,.ORTH A YISIT.1 rnntto a machine which presses_the sole 
ufoc:i.ue of shoes. There are mncl.ines into the proper form. The arhcle pro
for doing every part o( the work except. The immense Factory of the Hui~kamp ceeds from one machine to another in a 
the lasting. Few pc?ple, wl!t>n rur-' Bros. Company, southerly directio11, and after being given 
chasing footwear, give a thought to the the proper form is carried to the second 
!."reat number of employes through .\. Repoi·ter D<'~<·rlh<'• thc :lfall~· l'ror..,. • .-,. floor by means of an elevator in the ex
;ho:;e hands a 11afr of shoes pa•ses orfL_ T!...!:h:.!r:.:.01:.:,1~~"1:.:.,_':.:'°..:.l•:.:l:::.;d:.:,1 ..:.11:.:•":....;:L:..;e_a_ll_u~r-~P:~_••-•·-"'---
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tremc southern end of the room. On the cess or making shoes is ~nn~p!cte1l. After operative~, and this number is bcin~ 
first floor the counters and heels are also hc:ing lusted, (shaped) the out sole i; con;tantly added to. The pay roll is the 
matle. The former are run through a tacked on by means of •n~cliinery and largest of any manufacturing ccncem 
skiver and the portion shaved oJI is the ~ho~ is passed to a macl,ino wtiich in the city, and Keokuk is especially 
usctl as the first part of the heel. Boys tacks down the bed seat. The ~ole is exultant iu the possession of such an 
perform the work of cutting out and securely 2e'lved on by means of a ?.!cKa:; extcnsivP. establi3hmcnt. 
building up the heels, and prepare them machine, - the most perfect of the kind 
for the soles. made-or nailed on by the Standard 

CONSTITUTION - DEMOCRAT. l 
TL'ESDAY, )IA Y 22,~ 1888. I 

"\VE \VILL GET 'I'HERE~ 
Ph1<"k, Patience auil Pl'r.-M ernnr 

Bouml to Win 111 die Lung l!nn. 

The third floor is dcYoted to the man- Screw machine. This is a wonderful 
ufacturc of the urpcrs, and the material mechanical contrinince,auil does its work 
is workcil in a similar direction as is automatitally. A large spool of brass 
that in the sole leather department, and screw wire is smpended over the shoe, 
when the uppers are completed, they nre whirling around at the rate of 2,200 
sent down to the second floor by means revolutions per minute. The motion 
of the elevator in the rear of the room. imparted bores the wire down into the 
Thiq floor is divided into two rooms, sole, and a couple of small kui ves cut 
one where the uppers are cut by men off the screw just at the proper place, · k d Another Gigantic ,'1annfncturJni:- Enter-
UsJDg t. keen nifc and an iron pattern, an it is securely riveted. The ad- pri~e Securet!-The Hull'(,luunp llruJiii.' 
and the inside trimminf{s and linings by vantage of the screw over iron or wood Co, , to Concentrate Their Uuslntss 

Ber-J,:xtent of the En:erprhf'. boys; and the other where a hundred pegs need not be enlarged upon. After 
girls operating as many machines, sew passing through the leveling or beating 
the parts of the upper together, work out machine, the shoe passes to the edge During the pnst few weeks it has been 
the button-holes and fasten on the out- trimmer, when any desired shaped edge generally known that the Hui,kamp 
toes. In the former room there is also is imparted to tho sole by means of cir- Bros.' Company, whose extensive estalJ
a machine for smoothing the edges and cular cutters. Next the heal is nailed lishments are at present located in this 
rendering them more pliable for sewing, on. This operation is performed by a city and at Rochester, X. Y., anu Fort 
and a machine for scalloping the edges of machine, which in one motion punctures Madison, were contemplating n. move 
leather used in the uppers of button shoes. the heel and in another drives the nails. that woulu ultimately rE:sult in the con
In the ~ewing room the uppece arc received T~·o hands operate this machines and solidation of their vast business and 
on a large table and the linings are fitted. arc capable of nailing on 800 pairs of manufacturing interests at one central 
They then, in turn, pass through the baiids heels per day. A.uy desired shape is point. Flattering inducement.•, it i• 
of the many operatives in this depattment, given to the heel L,y the trimmer, to known, were held out to the ~ompany by 
each performing some part in the pro- which the shoe is next p<issed. '!'he various cities to secure the mammoth 
cess of completion by the aid of one of soles and heels are then ~coured, enterprise, hut Keokuk alert, watchful 
the many wonderful machines over smoothed and prepared for the ink, after and earnest looking atter her own inter
which she presides. It would be impos. which a portion of the inside of thn heel csts and making known her un<1uestioned 
sible, within the scope of tbis article, to is cut out by mean 8 of the breasting advantages for mannfacturin°g enter
give a detailed account of the work done machine. Having l,een given an appli- prises and the homes that cluster arournl 
in this room, as each step in the long cation of ink, the heel is burnished by great factories steppetl in and wrcste,l 
pTocess is worthy of extended mention. means of an ingenious contrivance in the prize from the fierce and pov.-edul 
Here tbe admirer of the products of in- (which heat is obtained from 11 rapidly competitors thn.t were in the field. Thb 
vontive genius may find numerous con- oscillating gas jet. The sole is then is a matter of congratulation as thr 
trivances upon which to bestow his sand papered in order to take oil the competing communities were holding 
eager attention. grain, after which it is stained and out inducements that re,1turcrl an hcrok 

Among the machines that particularly brushed. The remainder of the work is j effort to ignore, and promises to which 
attract the observer's attention, are the done by hanct, skilled workmen putting shrewd and rareful business men wcrP 
button hole machine which, with re- on the necessary finishing touches-and bound to lioten. Bnt Keokuk 'l\"itb 
markable rapidity cuts the button boles the shoe is complete. It is then packed, the natural advantages that were so 
and worka them automat\callv: the together with its mate into pasteboard plainly visible to the projectors 
ma~hine fo~ sewing on : 1c. buttons, boxes am1 these in turn are packed in oi the great powder mill enterprise. the 
wh~ch tloes its work very . ~picllv and wooden cases ready for shipment. location of which here is of recent date, 
registers the number of 1.,utt. ~ns used; a On the second floor the shoe pro- and by a spasm of heroic effor.t 1.,rought 
machine for gatheriu~ up the \.iids of gresses in a direction opposite to what to bear the longest pole, and as n result, 
~bread frolL button holes, weaving· .th~m the soles and uppers do, and the article knocked a persimmon of healthy dimu1-
1?t~ a chain ancl sewing it fast to the in ~1de is finished near the large elevator, which sions an<l great value. The entcrprbe 
hn111g without the needle pr.netratii. 'g carries the cases of goods to the lower which the Huiskamp Bros. Co. propo,es 
the leather, thus effectually preventing floor, delivering them at the door from to locate in this city is no new accl un
tbe threads rarnhng; the sta)ing u,achine, whence they are sent out to the commer- 1 tried experiment, but \ business loug 
which fastens the stay to the rear of tbe cial world. I und firmly established, and which ranks 
upper, sewiog two stitches at once, and A. magnificent new Corliss 50_Jiors3 among the foremost of the manufar:tur
a, number of othcr contrivance~ which power engine furnishes the power with ing industries of this country. It is 

' would require columns in order to con. which the hundred~ of machines, which proposed to carry on in this chy 
vey at'I intelligent iJc:1 of thcir constrnc- turn out a thousand pairs of shoes a dny, the manufacturing of boots and sLoes 
tion and uses. are operated. which has heretofore been conducted by 
• Beillg fini~hcd, the uppers tr.i ~CDt In this connection it may lie stated tbem at Rochester and Fort )Iadi,;on. 
down mito the ~econ,1 Ii lor where they that the Huiskamp llros.' Co. factory In order to do this, they will erect a !h·c. 
meet thu rnlc~ aotl heels, au1l the pro- gins employment to o,·cr two hundred story buildilfg, 120 hy 140 feet, upon I 
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ground alre dy purchased, and wliic ueal at that ti e, but without it we 
includes all that fronting on John•on would still be in the same olcl rut and J l.o 
street, adjoining the lrnildrng at present 
occupied by them, nnd extemling to 
Second str~et. Plans for the great fac
tory are now l,eing prepared and it is 
promised that it '!Viii be one of the most 
substantial and extensive of its killl1 in 
the United States. It is tbe intention 
of the company to equip the huil<ling 
with the finest machinery and all the 
most recent and improved inven
tions for the successful operation 
of the work which it is proposed 
to carry on. The work of excavating 

not a foot further forward than we wne 
at the start. But thio!!S were put in mo- I • _ 
tion then and m spite of the obstacles L _ ; 
that inYarirbly cr~p up to retard pr<)g- r-J-f O 1-
re•~ nnrl rl1<courage entcrprisr, lhe fir,t #
fruits arc now beginning to appear. I J_ 
This is encouraging an,! ought to spur ;::v& 
every ci tizen on to renewed efforts. 'What 
Keokuk needs now above an<l beyond all / 
other things is that branch of the Atchi- .,./'.Qt:r:3 
son read. With it in operation there arr'l / • 
other manufacturing enterprises that can f r 
easily be secured. 

will be commenced as soon as the build- ___ ____,..=::::::::::::;:;::::::=:-;: -----
ings now occupying this ground can be 
torn down or removed. JI. C. Huiskamp, 
who represents the company here, states 
that it is the intention to have the fac-
tory in operation by January 1st, 1889, 
or before that time if it is possible to do 
ao. The work of manufacturing will be 
commenced with 100 operatives, but 
ihoae familiar with the business of the 
Buiskamp Bros. Co. and the reputation 
of the goods made and sold by them, feel 
con4dent that in less than three years 
this number will be increased to between 
400 and 500 people. As remarked above 
this enterprise is not an experiment by 
any means. The Buiakamp Bros. Co. is 
a corporation that bas the highest stand-
ing in commercial anJ financial circles, 
and is composed of men who have by a 
long, honorable and highly successful 
career, demonstrated their eminent fit-
nesa for the business in which they are 
eng~ed. It would be a <lifficult matter 
to correclly el'timate the advantages of 
the addition of such an rndustry to 
any city. It will certainly ha.ve a 
iendency to enhance the value of all 
ieal estate, as with the a<lditions 
to our population that will ncce~sarily 
be ma<le, there will he an increase,l de
mand for homes, ,,nd it will alsocrente a 
market for lal.ior that will proYc bcne
:tidal to the entire city. 

With the udd1tioo of the enterprises 
alrell<1y secured by Keokuk during the 
present year~ there ought to be newness 
of life put into all business generally. 
The building of the Huiskamp factory 
aa<l of the extensive powder mills, work 
o• both ot which is to be commenced 
without delay, means the expenditure 
o{ large sums of money, nearly all of 
which will be paid to the laborers, arti
sans and dealers of Keokuk. A very re
spectable start bas been .oiaM for 
the young season, and it shows 
that the good seed sowed by 
the B1Uiness lien's Association must 
bear fruit 10 time, ev'en though the 
harvest be delayed. The work done last 
year did not seem to amount to a ii:reat 
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ATE CITY 
S. Po acll: Co., . . Carter, THE DAILY G , H~mbleton Mill- Evans & Sheppard, 

__ 1nJi Co., S. Carter, 
•IJte/94 J CL y 11. ,~w matter. ·:· p" TN1cbeholf, AJ. J. HGardin, 

THE HUISKAJIP FACTORY I en · a r,. o,eph · Anderson 
· Keokuk Agr1cul- Carter & Mootly, 

Action of the c,u,eos £esterday tural \Vorks, D. B. Hamill, 
A h!st ly summoned but very lar"'e J. M. Bisbee, Irwin, Phillips Co , 

" S. Hamill & Co., Samuel Klein, · 
representative and earnest meAting of W. M. Irwin, C. A. Warwick, 
business men gathered yesterday after- R. L. Ruddick, Brownell Bros, 

e factory will stut not 
than one huodred operatives, 

which number will be increased 
aa the requirements of the company 
may demand. The structure will be of 
brick anct large and imposing in ap
pearance. Operation of the boot and 
shoe factory;wm require the importation 

noon at the rooms of tho Iowa State In- David W. Swartz, Jas. N. Jones, 
surance company. to confer as to the Hugh Robertson, John Kerr, 
Huiskamp boot and shoe factory enter- S. P. Pond• ft. Kelly, 

· All . . h J. F. Smith, Howard Tucker 

I 
of skilled Jabor, besides providing em
ployment for a large number of our 

' own citizens. For several weeks it has 
J been rumored that Huiskamp Bros. 

prise. were a unit 1n t e earnest Geo. D. Rand, H. o. Whitney. 
desire to secure for our city in its pres- , A. J. Mccrary, 
ent promising prosperity, the establish- These resolu~ions were unanimously 
ment of a manuf.lctory of so great prom- · adopted amid applause. The commit
ise and £rood service to Keokuk: and the ' tee was instructed to immediatelv sub
Mississippi valloy. Judge Edward mit these resolutions with the signa
Johnstou was made chairman auj tures of the citizens to Messrs. Huis
Charles A. Warwick secretary. After kamp Brothers. La.st evening the com
remarks by Mayor Irwin, Judge Bal- mitt•ie had a pleMant and characteristic 
linger, S. M.. Clark, Judge Jc,hnfton, interview with Mr. Henry C. Huiskamp 
Samuel Klein, Asaph Buck and others, at his residence e>n the Avenue. He 
a committee consisting of S. M. Clark, expressed his love for and interest In 
A. J. McCrary, Samuel Klein, Hugh Keokuk and its people, his home for so 
Robertson and S. P. Pond was appoint- mauv years. After h6aring the case 
ed to prepare resolutions expressive of a.s submitted for the citizens and a full 
the sense of the rueetinp; and the citi- talk as to the whole case he said he 
zens. The committee reported the fol- wo.:1ld say this: That he would talk the 
lowing: matter over with his brothers and he 

WHEREAS, Certain business men and would sav to the committee and the cit
the m_aror and city council of ~eos:uk, izens for himself that he was willing to 
unsolicited by ~~e Messrs. Hu1skamp, go on with the enterprise. 
macte a propos1t1on to them with a 
view to meeting part of the exoenses of 
theremovalottbeirboot andshoefac- JHE DAILY GATE CITY, 
tory from Rochester, New York, and 
its establishment in Keokuk, whioh _ ___ -----------
proposition passed the council and was ..,..., ~,IA k' 22. ( fl'? 11m•tter 
approved by the Messrs. Huiekamp and 
our whole people were rejqicing in the A MAMMOTH CONCERN. 
prospective speedy establishment of 
said factory here; and, Hul,kamp Bros. Definitely Decide to Erect 

WHEREAS, Said factorv would have atLar,:e Boot and Shoe Maoufactory 1n 

been a great, kermanent and incalcula- Keoknk-The Factory to be Located at 
ble benefit to eokuk i and. second and Joboaoo streets-llaoy Opera. 

WHEREAS, Thereby tileMesc1rs. Hui11-
k:amp would have done a noble service 
of benefit to the city whereof they have 
been so Ion.it honored and influential 
citizens; 

And whereas, The Messrs. Huiskamp 
have j!'iven notice to the mayor and city 
council that they will not go on with 
said work because of their thought that 
what the city proposed voluntaaily to 
then to do is oppose,;! by some of . the 
citizens, therefore, 

Resolved, That we the business men 
of Keokuk here assembled for ourselves 
and for all the ptiupie of the .:;ity ap
prove of the action of the city council 
"nd we entreat the Me8srs. Huiskamp 
to go forward with their enterprise 
which will so gree.tlv enrillh Keokuk 

I anct the failure to establish which now 
would be a c"lamity to the city which 
everyone must deplore. 
S. M. Clark, H. R')b~rtson, 
Samuel Klein, Edward Johnstone, 
S. P. Rand, Kellogg.Birge &Co 
Smith Hamill, W. S. lvins, 
Stafford & Rix, Wilkinson & Co .. 
J. 0. Voorhies, S. E. Cary & Co., 

, Geo. F. Jenkins, Frankel, Frank&Co 
A. Weber & Co, 1\1. Stern, 
Frank LeBron, Harrison Tucker, 
M. Younker, L.A. Hamill, 

11Iutohinson&Abell Wm. Ballinger, 
SpeisberQ;er Bros., Asapl.t Back, 

'

KeokukCanningCo Ben. B. Jewell, 
Buck, Reiner Co., C. H. Leas, 

tlves to be Employed-an Importl\ot ln• 
doatl'lal Acqul81tlon, 
The GATE CITY is gratified to an

nounce this morning to the citizens of 
Keokuk that the city will soon obtain 
a mammoth industrial acquisition that 
will promote the prosperity of the peo
ple and greatly enhance tlie importance 
of Keokuk as a manufacturing and dis
tributin~ point, The 11table and pros
perous firm of the Huiskamp Bros. 
Company, the widely known and suc
cessful manufacturers of boots and 
shoes, have definitely decided to erect a 
large factory here, the plans and speci
fications for which are now being pre
pared by architects. It will be located 
on the southwest corner of Second and 
Johnson streets, adj01ning the firm's 
present wholesale house. It will oc
cupy 120 feet on J9hnson street and 140 
feet on Second street. Ex:cavR.tion will 
commence as soon as the old buildings 
which now occupy the site selected can 
be remov1>d, a'ld the company expects 
to havo the factory completed and in 
operation on or before Jauuiiry 1, 1889. 
When completed the building will be 
equipped with the tinest and most 
modern m~chinery in the country and 

contemplated the erection of a large 
factory but nothing definite was known 
until yesterday, when the firm volun
tarily furnished the information to the 
press, at once settling all doubt as to 
the certainty of the enterprise boing 
6stablished. Huiskamp Bros. rank as 
one of the leading manufacturers of 
boots and shoes in the United States a.nd 
through both the east and west their 
products, which are noted for their ex-
celleuce and cheapness, have an exten 
sive sale that is constantly growing/
larger and extending. l'he gentlemen 
composing the firm are so well known ~ 
in Keokuk and vicinity that reference to 
their business integrity, their financial 
ability and standing as citizens would 
be superfluous. Keokuk: has reason for 
congratulating itself upon securing so 
extensive a manufacturing plant an41 
one that promises to develop into such 
groat magnitude. While the firm is 
conservative in giving an estimate 
of the number of men that will be em
pl6yed it is believed that at least three 
hundred operativea will be at work 
within two or three years. This mean~ 
a large addition to the population and 
tho annual distribution of a brge 
amount of money in wages. Further, 
it will have a tendency to induce other 
manufacturin~ concerns to locate bore . 
The community will be glad that Huis
kamp Bros. have decided to engage in 
manufacturirlg in Keokuk, where the_y 
have lived so long a· d where they be
gan business careers that have been 
ci:owned with a large share of success. 

Within a decade Keokuk's future has 
not been so bright as it is at the pres-
ent time. Her advancement, progress 
and prosperity seems as&ured and to 
the industrial and commercial suprem
acy she has already attained will bo 
added still greater achievements in the 
not far distant future. Negotiations 
are in progress with several manufac
turing concerns that may locate here. 
Their coroin11; would mean a growth 
and develooment that the most enthusi
astic citize~ does not expect. One tha.t 
is a certainty is the boot and 
shoe factory and another is the 
large powder mill plant, to which 
frequent reference has previously) 
bee n made. These and other improve
ments in progress and contempJated ~ 
will make the year 1888 a memorable 
one, for it will mark a new era in the 
development of the cit_v. By united 
action of all citizens and heatty and 

'/fl) ~n 
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I KF.OKTlT<. TA .. GA TE CT"I't•-
·Mo1'~DA Y, :\!AY 8, 19:50 

l t Happened .. . 

10, 25 and SO 
. . Years Ago 

Files of The Gale City Reveal 
Old Days lo Keokuk. 

F IFTY l'EARS AGO. 
May 8. 1900- Hu,skamp Broth• 

Co. offers to advance $8,000 towd .$) ~ 
building _a fourth story on its t~ct017 LJ • 
11 the city will return the morv,, .... L '

when the original contract exp•]!! ._.,. 

!--------------=-----r------- ------------;--------- in 1908 .... l{eohwl~ hesuu:.m ,,. 
This extensive plant gives already em- instituti.,n, already become in s0 short a generous support of those who a.re un

selfishly striving to promote and ad• 
vance the material interests of the peo
ple and the city, results will be obtain
ed that now way not seem credible.• 

ployment to ove1· 250 operatives, an in- time a solid, payiug fa~tory enlarging its 
crease of about fifty above the number trade with every mrJnth. Its immense 
employed the first year of its removal to trade g.)es to Iowa, Missouri, Illinois, I u
Keokuk, and the demand for more help diana, Ohio, Knns~s aacl Nebraska and 

'r-a;....---==== ====----- -' continQ.es to g row as the business spreads even f'lr bcyonu the confines 

&ONSTITUTION -DEMOCRAT I 
=----========== 
\ FEB~l}ARY 27. f9q/ 
A MAMMOTH FACTORY 
Where a Large Number of Boots and 

Shoes Are Made. 

One ot tl:e l\Iost Extensive Ettabl ilhmenlll 

in th e La nd Dolng a Larl'e 

and Gro" Inc Buslneu 
In Keokuk. 

Located at the corner of Second and 
Johnson streets 1~ o::1e of the most ex
tensive boot aud shoe factories in the 
country. At a!most every point in this 
broad land where hoots and shoes are 
bought, aold and worn this mammoth 
estt.blisbment is known and its ":tcellent 
work sougltt after and commended. Not 
much 1->nger than two years ego the large 
factory of Huiskamp Bros. was removed 
here from Rochester, N. Y., and business 
was established under the corporate name 

• of the Iluiskaw p Bros. Co. The factory 
building is large and. new, IGO by 140 
feet in dimensions and three stories high, 
bantlaomcly and substantially constructed 
of brick. The machinery is of the cost
liest aud most approved character, 
much of which baq heen recently 
placed in position anu formiDg one of 
the largest and most complete utablisb
ments of the kind in the Cnited States. 

acd enlarges. of th<! territory naiued. A. 
It would no doubt be ple11saAt and in- largo corps of competen~ trnvel-

Btbtn1ctivhc tt
1
o tak~ thedrcadetr in,_ detdail ingd men aret

1
on the ~oad doiog bdminesds • • 

roug 1e variou3 epar men~, c- an con~tn!l y sccnnog new tra e an 
scribing the wonderful machinery and enla.rgrng the ficlu for the Huiskamp 
appliances used in this great tstablish- Bros. Co. A p Htion of the force will 
ment and telling of the routine work of start out to the most distant territory 
msoufacturing foot wear acco1·ding to about tho 15th of M:i.rch or ldt of .April 
the very latest and most appr:wed meth- ID tile interest of the fall and winter 
ods of modern fastness, ,but such a de- trade of 1891, while a number are still 
scription would require far more Fpnce out in tbe nciighboring ti:rritory still 
than is alloted to this brief sketch. working tho spriog an,l summer trade. 

The pr€sent officers of tho Huiskamp fu a nrnmmolh lm~incs:; like this it re-
Bros. Co., are given a,9 follows: quires tbe mu~t thoughtful ~ystem and 

II. C. HuhkRu1p, president. that every man engaged ~houlrt ue on the 
II. .J. llniskamp, vice president. alert doing the right thinJ at the right 
A. B. Matles~, ~eereh1rv. time. This Pc~me to Im the metho,l em-
Probnbly fo1· a •1uartcro[ a century the ployed by Huiskamp Bro@., hence the 

D!lllles of the Huiskamp brothH, h:ive success of their dforls in buildi!lg up a 
been closely connected with the manu- trade iu Keokuk which ha'l astonished 
facture ,,f boots and shoes io this coun- the most sanguint•. Alrea,ly thig factory, 
try aod as busioces men of the greatest with such an immense capacity, bas or
enterprise and the strictest integrity. ders in over sixty days abead and they 
Wilh them in the office i~ ~[r. A. E. Mat- are still cotnicg in, un evidence of 
lcsg, ~ccretary, one of the mo&t genial, what strict bu.incss rule.'!, push 
competent ancl dlicicnt young business and euergy m;iy :iccomplishY' It 
men iu tile west. He sis() has been may be truthfully stated tl}at of all the 
I.Jrought up to the husint,1.s and knows large boot ,ind shoe factories in this 
every dehil of the irade. country none staud higher or have a 

This entf,rprise was establiohed in Keo- more solid businc~s foundation than that 
kuk like most olher f!l.ct<'ri~s are located <>f the Iluiekamp Bros. company located 
in the west Mau uoccrt ,;n venture with right here in our own beautiful city of 
no sun,ty for it~ s!l~Ce,•. Money and Keokuk. It i; an establishment t,) he 
brains and pluck ulid plush were behin:I pointed t,l with the mnst <·xaltetl local 
it, however, and what 'l\"U.~ nt first 11n ex- pride. It is of immense value to our 
pariment hns "'rown into a rnbsts.ntial city, iurni:;hing employment to a large 
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• 
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oumocr of our people, bringing teAB of 
tb,msands of dollars here <-nch year, 11nd 
bending Keokuk to tbe frollt raak as a 
manufacturing centre. 

The name of Keokuk has alrc!!dy 
become promir.ent abrond for its b.rge 
manufacturing ~stablishmentE, the out. 
growth of the determined Rod united 
efforts of her untiring citizens and no 
enterpriee e,·er located here has bad 
greater success aocl grown into a briihter 
fame than that oC the great boo 

1boe factory of theJiui1kam1> Broth
ers company. The people are proncl 
of its rapitl growth and its unparalleled 
success in a very broad field. It is an 
incentive for tho establishment of other 

awe raw atena , an every 'oot of oee go to e u n tiole m ne 
thia epac:e II utilized. The ground floor which cuta Bild BeWI the button holes in 
is used for the storage of raw materiala, , j#f.7, and lace shoes to the eyelet ma. 
or the atock room, and for the soleing chine which punches the holee BDd in
department or the making of soles and .,tii the eyelets juet u quick. The 
heels. '.lhe third floor iB given over to l}aiton sboee are then taken to the but
the cuttiniz out. making and floishiog of !on sewing machine, which sewe on the 
uppers. When the soles are completed buttons as fut u the young lady opera
on the first floor and the uppers are fin· tive can feed it. It ie a fact but little 
ie.hed on the top floor, both are sent to know that the buttons are sewed on, the 
the second story, where the wnrk of .button holt-s cut and stitched, or the 
joining them is done and the shoes fin- eye,Jets made, before the upper of a shoe 
ished for the market. is joined to the sole. The last person to 

Starting on the ground floor one first handle the material on this floor is the 
goes through the etock room, where are vamper, who with her machine sews the 
piled in immense quantities sides of vamp and the upper quarter together. 
leather for both soles and uppers, '.Chere are several of tbese machi11es and 
threade. silks, linings, nails and eYery some of them put as many as three rowe 
thing ueed in the manufacture of shoe£, of stitches ac1ofs the instep cf a shoe at 

grand enterprises of a like chnr!cter in 'd t F t . ii h 
1 

for eboes alone are made here, all 1:oots once. Then the upper descends to the 
our m1 s . , ac ones o pay _er~, nrge ' Mid by the compaDY being made at the second floor, where it meets the sole 
or small. f~ere ne~d be uo l11n1t to a Fort Madison facto;y, Between $80,000 which bas come up from tbe first floor, 
plant placed in the bands of careful and I and !00 000 ie al ways invested in mater- and proceeds on its way to a complete 
txperienced and energetic men under- ials. ov~r ~15,000 worth. of sole leather shoe. 
standing the peculiar line of that partic- alobe being constantly on band. From 'Ihe first department on the eecond 
ubr factory. The lluiskamp Bros. the stock room one passes into the sole• floor is called the bottoming departmen 
possessed the necessary elements requir- ing department. where the soles and and here it is that machines are located 
ed for their particular line, an<l to-dsy heels are made, they beinit cut by ma- ~o intricate in the'.r ccnstruction and 
they are proud that tbey cast their Jot cbinery with dies and forms from the efficient in their work that they seem 
ancl fottune in the n,ammoth factory in leather, which has been raced into strips be almost humBD, The ti t ta 
Keokuk. fer the purpose. These forms and dies J 

1'!::===~=~=========:ll cover every style of sh~e _ma~ufachir~d I proven pattern 
1 by the company. rncJuding mens, la•t nnd tho clp 
C!!,.on\ltituttolt-~.Clll0.1.'.l"l'lt. youth's and boy's, women's, misses' and th<• top of the 

children's sizes-of both the coareer and . put into the mach'oe. a arg 
i., )f.A Y ] 0, 1893. ··- _ finer grades. or jaw 1,ulls the ·urper tight y a 
\ ({ HE..\1, I~ Hr~TRY. On the third floor are large, bright I smoothly 01·~r the a•t Bil fa-t Di, it to 

•- ____ and cheerful rooms where the uppersare the inrnle. The::e n a hines ha e a 

00111
_ made ready for the soles. The first capacity of from s;;o to400 pa'1:: f shoes 

The P.uiskamp Brothers . h tt H 1 d d b f of these rooms 1st e pa em room. ere per Lay an when orerate y. o-.ir men 
pany Shoe Factory. ie the pattern maker, who under the di- can do as muc;h work as twice that num

rection of the superintendent, designs Ler of men without them. 'In addition 
Wh9t n J!P,Porter J.('arncd 0 11 11 'l'ri1. tb.e patterns for the different styles of 400 pairs of shoes per day a1e lacte<l by 

shoes to be turned out. He makes these hand. The shoe then paeees through 
patterns and the other operatives in the bands which fi:. the 1,teel shanks in 
room are engaged in cutting from them place and even up the infloles. Those to 
tb11 leather, linings and different pieces be tinished by the Goodyear pro~ese go 
that enter into the makeup of the up- to the Goodyear inseawer, another in
pere. Here also is et0red the finer tricate machine, which Fews the upper 
leather for these uppers, such ae import- to the insole firmly anti permanently. 

Throu.:-h 'l'hl'ir Ju11uen"e l'lant-,\.n 
El'tablli,hm~nt of "'hich Keokuk 

)Jay '\Yell Ile Proud, 

\\"h:le the HuiEkamp Bros. rompany·s 
imru1>nee shoe factory in tbi~ city 1s gen
erally kco,vn ai; a great industry and 
one which does much good for the city. 
but few pers.ins, un!ees they have made 
a trip of inspection through the plant, 
have any idea of the vast amount of 
work doi:e there nor the amount of 
moo1:y paid out for help and material. 
Through the courttl':.,· of ::\Ir. John G. 
Erhart. the general EUperintendent of 
the factcry, a Co:;~1Tn"T10::s-DD10CJlAT 
reporter was sbo1\·n through the plant 
Tuesday a!terncon. and \\'itnesst::l the 
eltire process of the manu!acture of a 
1,air of shoes from the time they were 
cut out of the side of lrnther until they 
were packed away in wooden caees ready 
for shipment . 

The factory prooer bas a frontage of 
1:20 feet on Johnson street an<l HO feet 
on Second street, while there is still an• 
other frontage of l:!O feet oo the alley in 
the rear. Altogether this gives a floor 
space of 67,200 square feet given over to 
the work of manufacture and the stor-

ed patentleather.finekid, kangaroo, cor- There are three difierent methods of 
'aovanrussetleather,etc.Leavingthecut- fostening the bottom or mam sole to 
ling room one enters.the fitting room, the shoe. The first of these is the 
which Mr, Erhart calls hie bee hh·e, and Go:,ctyear process done by a machine, 
a bee hive of industry it ie sure e!lough. powerful and comrles, with a cap:icity 
~om 100 to 125 young ladies are ctn• of 300 pairs per day, which eews the 
@tihitly employed here, each one work- sole on with a smootn clo&e ;;titch and 
ing ~ta machine, and the buzz and is ueed in the best wo1k. It sews the 
~um of all these machines going at one bottom sole to the insole with a Jock• 

lbtl, forcibly reminds one of a huge bee- Etitch, both being on the 011t81de of the 
i114iln honey-makinir time.Hereiswhere shoe. The 11 cKay sewer. of which ma• 

~ifferent parts of the uppers and chines there are two each, with a ca
~gs are joined together and prepared pacity of 000 pairs of Fhoee per day, 
ijir the soles. Both the linings and up- sews the two soles tcgether, the stitch 
pere fiut go to the closer, who sews the being on the outeide of the ehoee. The 
pieces together, the seams in the uppen, third process of faetenin? soles is by the 
afterwards being stayed by a machine Standard screw machine. which ae faet 
ueed for that purpose. Then both as it can be fed, makes rcrewe from a 
go to • the second closer who brass wire and drives them home in the 
eews the outsides aud li.oinl8 together, sole. This machine ie only u1:1ed in 
then to the beader who turns the ehoee, coarser work, and has a daily capacity 
ud then to the stitcher who aewe the of 300 pairs of shoes. The edges of the 
edges. From here all uppen, for button soles of eewe.:1 shoes having been 



tunied up for sewing, cement (1s app!ie 
and the7 are put through the channel 
layer(where the soles are "laid" and then 
throuirh the Giant le'l'eler, at the rate or 
1,000 pairs per day, where a pressure of 
one ton is• applied to make the sole 
smooth and letel. The Acme leveler is 
another machine of this kind which 
does tine work. Then there is a ma
chine for nailin~ spring heels on shoes 
to be finished that way. The next 
proceee is the trimming of the edges or 
the sole, which keeps three Bussell ma· 
chines, each with a capacity of 400 pairs 
per day, quite bui,:y. 

Nest comes the fastening on er the 
heel, one.of the most interesting stages 
in the process of manufacture. The ma
chine which does this work is called the 
National heeler and has a daily capac
ity of 1,200 pairs of shoes. The 
entn heel is put on with 
with three licks. The shoe is inserted, 
10le uppermoet, in the machine. with the 
p1ecee composing the heel in the proper 
place. The iir&t lick punches the boles 
for the iron pegs which hold the pieces 
together. Between the first and second 
licks a die with holes in w hicn the pegs 
are inserted is shoved into place and the 
descending hammer drives them in, 
leaving each one projecting a little. 
The third lick puts the bottom piece 
on, the force of the blow inbedding the 
heads of the pegs into the leather. This 
machine is operated by an expert, who 
works b7 the piece. He employa two 
boys to a•t and still makes big wages. 
The bottom piece on the heel is made 
more secure by the Wire Grip ,11'aeten
ing machine, which drives nails cut from 
br888 wire around the edge of the heel. 
The rough edged heel ie then trimmed 
off by the Smith heel trimmer, of which 
there are two, and the bottome and 
front of the heels scoured on machines 
made for the purpose. The Blow buffing 
machine sand papers the bottoms of the 
sole and heel whiletbe_twoNaunkeagcuf
fen do the aame work for tbe sides. A 
coat of white bleach is applied to the 
front part of the soles, and the hee!s and 
edges of the sotee are coated with an ink 
made for the purpose. The shoes are 
then read:, for the burnishing machines• 
the last proceee in the course of manu
facture. T1-e edges are set and bur
niahed b:, two twin edge setters, with 
four operatives and then the shoes go to 
the heel burniaher, which polishes the 
heel. 

iiip ~• fidor)'. Altogether 
IJ'f ~ -

thee~ rooms UH ••en fl~~· and Constitution-"emocrat 
they are piled full of goods awaiting the ==---==:=======J.J====== __ 
ordersaent in by the thirteen traveling JUNE 25 18!t6. 
salesmen the company h,a on the road. 7 ~ 1 

r • 

The power for this immense plant is ' ' HAT l\.EOJ\. [ I{ HAS. 
situated in a large brick engine bouae 
built in the court yard. Bere is a fine 
Corliss ei::gine of seventy-five horte Another of Ber Big Ma.nufactur-
power which moves so silently one cap 10g Institutions. 
dCarcely believe it is distributing power 
enough to drive tbe numerous ma· '.l.'he Huie•nmp Brotber11( ompan:s'" Great 

"'iJoc Factory And What ls Seen chines throughout the big factory. 
Steam 1s made in a set 
of Babcock & \Vilson boilers or the 
latest pattern. so constructed as to gfre 
the greatest amount of heating surface 
with the least possible amount of fuel. 
Arrangements are being made to put in 
a new automatic engine, to be made by 
Kollmeyer & Talbott, of this city. This 
engine will have seventy-five horse pow• 
er and will drive a dynamo which will 
furnish electricity for 435 lights. Thie 
private lighting system will be put in 
throughout the entire plant and a great
er part of the buildings has already 
been wired for the purpose. 

In recapitulating after a trip through 
this immense factory, the following 
facts are brought out, which will give 
an idea of the benefit such a concern is 
to the city: 
'From 275 to 300 operatives are con

stantly employed. 
The weekly pay roll amounts to about 

f2,000, or over Sl00,000 per year. 
Eighty per cent of the money spent by 

the company is circulated among the 
merchants of Keokuk. 

The amount E::tpended in machinery 
for the manufacture of shoee, outside 
the power plant, is e37,000. 

The daily capacity is 1,200 pairs of 
shoes and 40,000 pairs are constantly in 
process of m'Bnuracture. 

The furnishing of pasteboard boxes 
and wooden cases for the manufacture:! 
goods, which is done by Keokuk con
cerns, is an industry in iteelf. 

The removal of the factory from 
Rochester,~- Y., brought many opera
tives and their families, who now have 
homes in this city, and many young men 
and women who Jived here have been 
taught a trade that will always insure 
them a living. 

The quality of goods turned out will 
compare favorab!y with the output of 
any factory in the country. 

The output of the factory, clamped 
with the name of the company and the 
city in which the shoes are made, is dis
tributed in every state in the union, a 
continual and effective advertisement 
for Keokuk. 

TruJy it is a great industry. 

On n Yieit '.lbere-How 

Shoes Arc ::\Inde. 

In and out of the great doors of a very 
large building on the corner of Second 
and Johnson streets, there pours a 
stream of icdustr10us workers every 
day, who make this place a veritable 1-------, 

hive of labor and activity. Thie is . tbe 
establishment, one ot the largest or 
"What Keokuk Hae" that employs the 
greatest number of workers acct prob-
ably distributes among the working peo-
ple of this city the greatest amount of 
money each week or any institution in 
t he city. This great facto1·y is th.e place 
where the Huiskamp Broe.' company 
manufacture their famous lines of all 
kinds of shoes, and a visit to this great 
establishment will open the eyes of one 
who is unfumiliar with modern methods 
or manufacturing these articlee, so 
neceeaary to the comfort or mankind. 

The factory its•lr has a fronta11:o on 
Johnson street of 120 reet amt a depth 
or HO feet, extending back to the alley, 
on Second street. The three stories of 
this buildicg &re each this eame Bize, 
ljO by HO feet, gil'ing the rectory a tioor 
space of 30,100 cquare feet. E\·ery inch 
of this is utiliz~u to t.he utmost extent. 
Besides this facto·y the same company 
also controls a large jobbing house ad
joiniog in which the product of the 
factory is handled and distributed to the 
trade. 

Withio this establishment, there are 
emplo:,ed about 300 persons. O,1e third 
of them are men who support families 
on the salaries they receive at this es
tablishment, and the rest young men 
and women. Some idea or the immense 
financial importance to this city of this 
establishment may be 1:tained from the 
fact tbat these employee are the sharers 
in a wage bill which amounts to from 
$2,500 to 83,000 every week, about 8140,-
000 per year. Fully nintey per cent of this 
baa been conclusively shown to have 
been spent with the merchants of this 
city and they reap the benefit of this 
factory directly, by supplying the wanta 
of those who work there. 

This rectory was organized under ita 
present Pystem about eight years ago 
and the place has been upon the upward 

-
~ -

From there the ahoe goea to the pack-
1.q IOOm on the same floor, where the 
bottoma are Btamped, the sizes marked, 
IIICl8 il188rted when neoeaaar:,, each pair 
encloeed in a paste board box, that 
marked, and finally packed in woodeni-----=======--- march ever since. The heads or the de· 

partmente are for the most part eastern 
men, who are highly skilled in the vari
ous brauches of the work over which 
they have charge. The factory has a 

cuee. From here the:, are sent down a 
chute to a covered platform, to be haul-
ed awa7 for ahipment or be taken into 
the tmmeDN warerooma or thecompan7, 
which are located in the two large build-

capacity of turning out about 1,3(> pairs 
or shoes each day and will soon 'be in a 
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• 
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l~O 
poe1hoo to manufac ure 1.500 a ay. Here the finer stock is given old faehioned band eew1Dg metliod, an 
These icclude shoes of every descrip- out 10 regu ar apportionments, first to is used in the finer grades of shoes, the 
tion, from the finest ladies' turned shoe the cutter, ho performs all his work by Mackay system which is the ordinary 
in fancy colored Russia calf to the he&\'i- hind. Tl:ta cutting is very delicate machine method of eewing, and is used 
est men's railroad shoe. All of these work and the men who perform it must on the medium grades of shoes, and the 
goods are made in the very lateBt styles understand it most thoroughly. Elch third method, used on the coarser 
in meo'E, youth's, boy's, laclieal, misees' c.1tter is given a certain amount of grades, is of tae.tening oo the sole with 
and childre;i'e. The factory is keeping s 1ck out of which to cut a dozen pairs screws. Ia this department the shoe is 
fully abreast of the times and, e\'ery new of shoes or give an account for it, and he lasted in the machioee for that purpose 
pattern of merit that is introdut:ed into must be a very good judge of the stock and the upper is drawn snugly over 
the market is made by this factory as in order to place the right qualities ot these wooden ab11pers that give the shoe 
well as every uew last, trom the very ex- IJathel' into the right part of the sho~. the form of the toot. .F'rom the lasting 
treme razor toe, to the broadest Preoch Some leather that would do very well in machines it is taken either to the sewer 
toe, used in the faehiooiog of their the upper or quarter would be wholly or to the Goodyear welting machine, 
styles. unlit for the vamp and this the- cutter 

I 
which fastens the sole to the upper by 

In making a tour of this wonderful es- must determine, since no two hides are exactly the same process used by the 
tabliehmeot, on a sight-seeinfl trip, the exa~tly alike. The cutter takes the hide old fashioned cobbler, performed with 
visitor is first shown into the sole leather a 1d upon it he lays hie patterns, of more efficiency by swift runniug 
department on the ground floor. Here which there is an endless variety, num- machinery. 'l'hese welting machines 
the great bundles of leather and other baring over a thousand different styles. have a capacity for sewing the soles on 
raw materials are received into the These are constantly varying and chang- 300 pairs of shoes a day. 
factory and stored until they are re- iog with the different styles and laste. The welt is then beaten down by 
quired in the other parts of the factory These patterns are specially deeigo~d n::.eana of another awiftrutrnmgrnachite 
for use in making the shoes. 't'bis raw some of them in the factory itself, l.y and the sole is roughly rounded out into 
mate.-ial is bought by the company in the company's designers and some of the shape to fit the shoe. The lip under 
carload hte, so great is the <1uantity designs are imported. Prom those pat- which the stitches are put in is then 
uEed in the establishment. The factory terns the cutter skillfully ab apes the up- glued and pressed down over the st,itches 
has now on hand fully 8U3 000 worth of pera, while in another part of the roow under a very heavy pre,sure, so that 
this raw material both in stock and in the lioioga ot the shoe are cut and they are completely covered and pro-
process of being made up into the shaped, tected from wear. 
fini3hed product, and from this sorne From the cutting room these parts are In this department '.also the Mackay 
ilea of the imrue:i,e amount cl material taken to the fittrng department, the : or machine aewiog is Jone, which 1s 

u~ec.1 may be gained. most ioterosting of all. At the long , used on the medium grades and the 
Into another room on the ground floor tables sit about 150 girls in front of an screws, which fasten on the eolee of the 

the raw rnaterial for the soles of the endless wilderness ot machines and they cheaper shoes are also put in here. 
shoes ie taken and stamped out in the busily sew all day, skillfully putting to- , Arter the soles are ,on the shoe are 
proper ehapes for the different styles. gather the various parts of the uppers. ! taken to the leveller, where the eoles 
The other leathers are taken up into the Some are sewing in the linings, others are levelled up under heavy pressure, 
other floors to be made up into the up- are propariog the outside of tbe shoe The Giant leveller ie ueed upon the 
pare. Io this sole dopartmeot, there are and sewing up the different seam~ which cheap qualities aod the Gilmore leveller 
great machines which work under heavy fasten together the different par!s. upon the welted and turned shoes. 
oreeeure, and these, with a quick stroke, Others eew the quarters to the vamp. Theo the hee!e are put oo, and the 
operated by skillful hands, cut out with Esch girl baa her own particular part. machine which nails these on ,is a very 
diea the different shaped soles, Io this of the work to perform aod each sows powerful and interesting one, nailing on 
particular part of the shoe there are just the seam which is allotted her. A: the entire heel at oneetroke and putting 
alone about forty differen\ styles of soles. very interesting machine in this depart•' in all the sl~tis, The edges of the heels 
In this department there are about meot is the button hole machine, which are then trirnmed around and set aod 
twenty machines. The dies however, not only cuts the hole, but sews it around tinished. . . 
only block out the soles equare and as well, in a perfect button hole stitch I · The shoe 1s then ready for the ~01.sh
after being sorted, they are made 110ft in the moat rapid and accurate manner, mg departrnent ~here th~ fin1sb1ng 
and pliable with water and are carried w.:>rking automatically. touches are put on. In th1e room the 
to a machine that rounds them out in Here also, the eyelets and the hooks hee_ls and the s~leH are sand papered a~d 
the 1hape desired, according to the pat- for the lace shoes are put in by an auto- pol~shed and_tr1mmed dow;,;, then 1t_a1n
tern. Both the outer and the inner matic machine that is capable of put- ed 10 ~he dee1red color and buffed 1~ a 
soles are cut out and also the heels. ting tbs hooks and eyelets into 1,000 machine to m!lke the shoe attra~tive. 
There ie also a machine in this depart• paire of shoes a day, The eyes are put The upper~ 11re_ blacked ao~ polished 
ment for corrugating the inner sole in into a hopper and are fed to the ma- and dreasea until they are br11tht. The 
order to make it soft and pliable. Here chine one by one down a race way. l~sts ara then taken out ~od the busy 
is also the machine for cutting and turn- While the machine is cutting the hole girls stamp -~ach shoe with the size, 
ing over a sort of lip all around the for the second eyelet, it is stamping the brand and ~1d~h. . 
inner edge of the sole into which the eye into the first hole. A button ma- The packrng 1a the next step ~od 10 
seam is sewed afterward when the sole chine ii also a very intsreeti.:ig 008 to ~hat d~partment the sh?es are tied up 
is fastened to the uppers. the visitor and it eewa the buttons 00 ID pairs and pa~ked mto cartons and 

Th'3 sole is also shaped under very about l,OOO pairs of shoes each day with cases ready for shipment. _T~ese boxes, 
heavy pressure and levelled and pressed. from ten to thirteen buttons 00 each ~y the way, are all ~aae 10 ~eoku_k 
to make it the proper shape to lit the shoe. All of these machines are owned .actoriea ~nd the box 10~ustry _10. tb~s 
toot ot the w;arer; The welts for the by an eastern company and have to bE> city practically started with this 10sh
fiaer grades or men a shoes are here pre- leased by the factory which pays 60 tutioo, and has been fostered by it ever 
pared, also, and are cut out aod ehap_ ed I much royalty for each shoe. After the since. 

Aft The shoes of all kinda are then taken by these procsssea. er pasarng uppers are fully completed and finished 
through these processes the sole~ and, they are taken down stairs to the bot- to the company's wholesale house ad
heels and welts are_ taken up stairs to toming department, where they are met joining, where the goods are handled . 
meet the uppers wh1eh are prepared on by the soles and are there joined to All over the ~nited States the company 
the third floor and are sewed oo the soles them to make the completed shoe. se:1ds its goode, ana it_ has upwards ~f 
in the bottoming departrnent. Io this department there are three 2:<>00 custorners upon its booka. E\·en 10 

Up in the third story the uppers are th d I d t t n·ng 00 the toe east, the torwer seat of the shoe-. . me o s emp oye 10 as e 1 • . cl 'di 
Prepared for the sole 10 the cutting and 1 0 . th 11. 8 stem for making 10dustry these goo s are rap1 y eo e. oe IB e we 10g Y . . · b t 
fittioa department9, perhaps the moat , h :i th t . . tem tor i pushmg their way and are now 10 o 

• . men a e oea an e urnrng B)B 1 . • • b f h t 
interesting of all tbe arts of th1e Bt!tab- ladie!l' shoes, h. h d t the cornpetttlon with tho est o t e eas em 

w IC corres 00 0 goo;Js, Like ••carryin coals to Xew-



castle' this factory is seeding its goods 
there, nod tbey are sturdily holding 
their own wherever they go. 

The eotire factory bas from $35,000 to 
$40,000 in vested io machinery alone. 
Tuo pla1;1t is li)!hted by electricity 
throughout, furnished by tlle compaoy's 
own electrical apparatus, and is protect
ed from the ravages of fire by an auto
matic system of sprinklers. The power 
for the plant is generated in the factory 
itself with a powerful set of boilers and 
a low epee::I Corliss engine, while the 
electricity is eenerated by another high 
speed en,:ine of th9 s ,me 1ype. 

It ls But the Forerunner of Still Great

er lmproTements to Their 

Factory. 

T:..e announcement in The Gate Cltv 
yesterday morning tbu. the Hulskamp 
company intended to aad a fourth story 
to their large factory excited much In
terest generally and made everybody 
in Keokuk feel good. That improve
ment contemplates an addition to the 
working force and a greater output for 
the Keokuk factory, already a famous 
one. 

The contract betweeen the company 
and the city is that the city owns the 

st s Y e, exce lent .,; ape, honestly 
made from honest lEather, and will give 
sailsfactlon whene..-er used. Those whc, 
have inquired cf us may esteem this 
our reply, and Inquiry from them wlll 
doubtless elicit information as to the 
channel through which their goods may 
be obtained. 

"The Southern Review of Commerce 
bas no interest in this firm or its wares 
except to give credit where it Is due' 
and the pleasure it takes In furnishin~ 
its subscribers with the most reliable 
information obtainable." 

THE DAILY GATE CITY. 
This entire work is unoer the direct 

supervision of John G. Erhart, the gen
eral maoeger anct superiotendent. He 
is familiar with every step in the process 
of malnng tho ehoe from the sole up and 
e'l'erything in the factory is conducted 
under his personal direction. He pur• 
chases all the raw material and makes 
al the eetimatEs. To his complete mas
tery of the micutest deto.ila a great deal 
of the success of this companJ's product 
1B due. Pred Fields aesi&ts in the routine 
of tho euperinter.dent'8 office work and 
in preparing the pay roll. The eole 
!father department ie under the direc
tion of Louis Tempe, and the solo cut
ting in that department is supervised by 
Henry Knights, William Mayer has 
general supervision over the bottoming 
department and William Brane has 
charge oflthe !asters there. J am11s Egan 
superintends the work in the finiehiog 
department, and Thomas Edwards io 
the packing department. The cutting 
is supervised by August Baur, the geo
eral foreman, desi;i:ner and draughte
man, who is assisted by August Baur, 
Jr., who oversees the supply of stock t.:> 
the cutters. The fitting deputment is 
in the charge of Mies Mary Brown, as
sisted by Miss Mary Shehan. 

real estate and any additions made to ----------- ----
the building Is building on another fel- 11"'4rtd , n Jleo1'111'po1tojlee cu 2d oku• matur 
low's lot. But the company bas an ,J ANU ARY 25_ ·' ' 
option on the property in 1908 at a value THE SHOlt FACTORY, 

Uoder tha supervision of this able 
corps of managers the factory has made 
uoprecedeoted progress in the eight 
years of its existence. As the improve
ments have constantly been made 
in machinery and methode, this up to
date plant has b!len quick to adopt 
them. Some of these importaot inno
vations have originated in the fertile 
minds of the factory's busy brarny force 
and it is now cine of the most complete 
plants in the country for the production 
of all grades and styles of shoes. 

and price to be appraised by three men, 
one chosen by each side and the third 
chosen by the two. 

The Huiskamp company feel the need 
of much more room here than even this 
additional story wlll give them. Ex
pressions by officers of the company 
indicate that it would like to enlarge 
the factory much more than that, but In 
the contract situation it does not care 
to mix matters with the city up more 
than necessary. So ii will be content 
for the present with the addition of an
other floor to the factory and let other 
adcl!tlons go to the future. 

The goods made here are not fully 
appreciated in Keokuk, where few peo
ple are experts in shoes. The following 
from the Southern Review of Commerce 
Is worth reading by Keokuk people to 
show them what this city actually bas: 

ARE NOT SURPASSED. 
"We are aware of course that the re

tailer is at a disadvantage; be can not 
depend on tbe statement of the sales
man, as each thinks that that which be 
represents is the best of the manufac
turer's art. No journal devoted to the 
shoe trade ,could afford to give definite 
and positive answers to the inquiry, re
garding excellence, and the customers
the customers are demanding that their 
shoes shall be in good style and possess 
a degree of wearing qual!ty which shall 
be commensurate with the price. 

"The Southern Review ot Commerce 
therefore decided to lnvestlgatP. tbe 
question thoroughly through its editor-- -I ial and reportorial staff, in most of the tY ~ ·,tb. t . ,r ittt large cities of the country. Quite a 

\!,;.,_..,-£- ®&. ~ \r....,-4,, '?;, • number of different makes were exam-
' lIA Y 10, 1900. ined and dissected to ascertain the qual-
T K 9 AT K c 1 Ty co Mp AN y, i ty of the material, particular attention 

. rp HE HUIOUKOKI. slOYi A ~/1 P'S ;~~!t~!iJ!~ii:r 1::::~~1~:~;:~!~et;e;~ 
1 l l\ 1\ thP manufacture. Styles and shapes 

were also taken into consideration. 
Every effort was made to rause the In
vestigation to be as comprehensive as 

Their Enlargement of Busi- possible. 

ness Here in Keokuk. "As a result, we are prepared to say 
that there are no shoe;; for men and 
women's wear In medium and high . 

J 

grades superior to those made by the 
MAKES EVERYBODY FEEL GOOD Huiskamp Bros. Co., of Keokuk, Iowa, 

l 
In :my of the qualities which they make 

.._--,,------...,,...--- -~-- for excellence. Their sbce0 are of the 

Its Open1tton to be Commenced at an Early 
Day, 

On Monday next a car load of opera
tives leavA RocbA~ter. Now York, for 
Keokuk. These are expert workmen 
who have en1pged ,vitb the Haist.amp 
Bros. company to bo emplovod by them 
in the extensive boot e.nd sh.oe factorv 
soon to be in operation here. The 
machinery is all in place and in running 
order aDd after a. few other prolimin
aries are arranged the factory will be 
put in full operation. The work from 
laying the foundation on to the com
pletion of the structure, with its vast ar· 
ray of machines, bas been pushed for
ward with great energy and masterful 
skill. It is no,v ulwust ready to fallfil 
all the expectations of tlle people, who 
have watched its progress with groat 
interest, and will be to Keokuk one of 
the greatest interp'.'ises ever inangurated 
bore and which will be more fully real
ized end appreciated hereafter than 
now. In a few weeks at the farthest 
we can s&y, without the imputation of 
brag or blow, that this city at the foot 
of the rapids has the largest and best 
equipped shoe factory in the west. 

THE CONSTITUTION. 
RJ !'I. If. (.'J, A ffET'I'. 

KJ.;OJH'K, \\'EDNl-;SDAY, \PRTT. In, 1A7t,. 

('Oill' ICj I,abor. 

Hniskrnnp Brn~., of this city, recently 
rloBcd a contrart with the penitentiary 
commi~siouers to rnn the :shoe shops of 
the Port Madison peniteutiru:y for ten 
yenrs, p1lying 45 cents per day per man. 
Tt seews that the sixteenth gencml as
sembly plncod the minimum prire nt GO 
cents per tlay, bnt nt the last i,e,.!<ion the 
hlw w11<1 repealed, an<l the whole matter 
waR left to the 11iscretion of the connuis
sioners, suhjer.t to the nppxoval of tLe ex
ecutive council. 'Those firm,i who Itm1 
contrncts 1111,lel· the ol,1 l,1w d,,im, with :i. 

great show of justice, thnt they c:.nuot 
make it ,iy, nn,1 luwe a~kf'd for a 1lt•· 

/tf/ 

·--

_ .... 
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c1·ense in price. 
"""':flieDes ::\Ioine~ flegi;:t,•1·. :illrnli11g- to 

this subject, says: 
"The execntive council held n meeting 

yesterday; and the commissioners were 
present. The conncil decidecl tbnt no 
contract coulcl be let for n term longer 
than five years, nnd consequently failed 
t.o confirm the ngrcement of the com
missioners. 'rhey clicl not object to the 
tt>rms, lint merely turned the matter over 
ngain to tl10 comn1issionen1 to decide 
upon the time, whiC'h cnnnot he lon°·er l 
than five years." 0 

The govcmor an(l executive commis
sioners -wero expected at Fort i\foclison on 
Tnesclay, to investignto matters nnd flee 
whnt can be clone. Huisknmp Bros. in
form n~ thnt they hnvo not :is yet, t1e
c·it1ci1 what :1diou they will take in the 
matter. The rutling of their contract 
clown froru ten to. five years, will absolve 
tht>m fiom nil olJligalion.~, nnd they will 
be l'ntitlP,l to (':11iecl it if ~nch i~ their 
plc11snrr . 

'fHE 
---, 

CONST ['I' UTT ON. 
Ui· '°'• 11. ( ' l , AGJ.: '1"1' . 

~ APRIL 22'1 1876. 
0

PRl!!iO:'V CO~TRAC'I'S. 

A l.1u.•cc Number L e t at Fort ;tlad• 
iSOll Yeliterday-Huiskn1np 
Bros. Take Slx'fy•five ltleu. 

We noted several days ago that the ox
eoutive council would soon bo iu 11ession at 
Fort l\Iadison to let ont the contracts for 
convict labor at the Fort Madison peni
tentiary. The council, consisting of the 
seo1·etary o! state, the state 11nclitor, aud 
state tre11surer convened yestcrdny, and 
in addition to the letting of contracts, 
hacl under consideration n number of im
provements which are to be made to the 
prison premiseR, aml the settlement of 
wl1at claims might be presented to it. .\. 
number of claims were satisfactorily <lis• 
posed of, and a contract for improvement 
of the premises, which includes the con
verting of the 1iresent residence of the 
deputy warden into cE>Jl rooms, a new 
building for shops, and :i new frame resi
dence, were let to R. F. Hosford, of Bur
lington, nil except the <leput.v warden's 
residence which was let to a gentleman 
of Fort 1\Iadison, whose name ot11· infor
mant did not learn. The prison la\ior 
couh·aots let were: Sixty-five men to 
Hniskamp Bros. thia city, for the m1um- j 
fncture of shoes; seventy-five men to 
T1·ebilcock & Johuson, of Fort Madison, 
in the ch:1h- factory, and one hundrecllllld 

1

. 
fifteen men to thP Town Farming T,:101 
company. 

11'-J.. 

-Hni~knmp Bm's. of thi~ city, are work- ment was made that unless toe new 
scale was granted the cutten would 

ing at pre.::ent about sixty liancls in the walk out. The cutters .e;ave the fa,c. 
penitentia1·y, manufacturing shoes, ancl torv until noon to make Its decision • 
ha,o all they can do to fill orders for When ~tr. Erhart refused to grant 
jobbern. The force will soou be increas- 1 the new scale the cutters walked out 
ed to eigbty. Colonel Herm:in Ruis- to a man. 
kanip lrn-; clrnrgt1 of this department, and !he men in the cuttin;i: room are 
spends t11o~ most of his tim8 in Fort paid on a plecE> work basis. Just what 
M d' ~{T 1_ j incrE>ase the scale demanded h,· the 

a lson. ,n,-i T "' , LS7..,_, cutters would amount to had not been 
definitely figured hy the company, 

GATE CITY. b1tt it was estimated at about twenty
five percent. 

PUBLISHED BY :\Ir. Erhart says that on account of 
THE GA1'E CI'rY CO~lP ANY business conditions existin~ at the 

'J)rasent time it Is impossihlp to con
Keokuk, Iowa •··.September 29• 1914 sider giving the men an Increase In 

CullER
e WAL-K--0-Ul~ · ~::~:~:~t~~i~~~;~u~;r;: tii:;i:: 
tJ I the factory open. He -claimed that 

Al SHOE FACTOR~ 
Twenty Employea at Huiskamp Fac

tory Walk Out When Refused 

New Scale of 

Wages. 

the place is being run mainly In order 
to provide employment for their men. 
Buslne~s In the south. he says, Is at 
a standstill and severnJ other shoP 
factories have been compelled to shut 
down. 

What the outcome of the walk-out 
will be Is hard to determine Mr. 
Erhart says that he has recently re
ceived forty applications for employ
ment from cutters and ~hat he could 
fill the places of the men who walked 
out In a very short time. Howe,·er, 
he said, no action would' be taken by 

I 
the factorv for a few days and that 

IS NOT A UNION SHOP the cutting room would remain closed 

Pooc ""''""' Cood"''"' .,... ., l'@u:•uthl e lprEesR,n;, SIDE 
Factory Officials as Reason U 

for Refusing Employee' 

Demands. Of. STRIKE TOLO 
Twenty employees of the cutting 

room at Huiskamp's shoe factory Statement la Made by Employea ot -
walked• out of the shop shortly before , 
noon today when refused the new i 

scale of wages that had been demand- j 
ed of officials of the company. The I 
increase asked for amounted to about 
twenty-five percent, according to John 
G. Erhart, su-perintendent of tbe fac
tory. 

An open shop is maintained at the 
factory but a few of tbe cutters are I 
members of the union, it Is under-
stood. . 

Huiakamp Factory •• to Rea-

sons for Their 

Action. 

. SEPT. :m. 'H 
CLAIM WAGE TOO SMALL 

According to employees Of the com Assert That They Asked Only for a 
pany the trouble has been brewing for Living Wage-Various Other 
several weeks. It Is claimed by offl- Claim• Are 
cials of the company that the demand 
for the increase In wages was first 
agitated by two cutters who recently 
came here from St. LOuis where shoe 
factories have been having quite a 
bit of trouble with their men. 

The matter came to a d'efln!te point 
this morning when a new scale of 
\\ages. prepared by the cutters, was 
submitted to ~tr. Erhart. The state-

Made. 

The cutters at the Huiskau,p Broth
ers shoe factory have 11resented a 
statement to The Gate City g!Ylng 
their sl<ie of the strike question at 
the local factory. The statement Is 



• gnetl y T. li'euHr, chairman of the 
ehoe cutters' committee: 

After reading the article In last 
night's Jlfl,per, the •hoe cutters of the 
Hulsk&mp Brothers' factory have 
come to the conclusion that there hns 
been a misrepresentation of facts in 
as far as their side of the story Is 
concerned. The first claim that Mr. 
Erhart makes In Iha statement Is 
that two cutt rs from St. Louis agi
tated and started this trouble, Is not 
true. The bare facts of the case are 
that the wages paid out by .Mr. Er• 
hart In his cutting room are an Im
possible living wage. And that seem. 
to be U,.e main reason why th'l!re is 
trouble. The cutters or Keokuk heM 
a meeting Monday, September 28, and 
deeded that ,hey would at least ask 
for a Uvtng wage which they thought 

firm would at leaat consider. 
claim that Mr. Erhart 

th-, "-4, columns in 
- 111:E:~~~., ... 

eure cutters, even going so far as to 

Erhart ln regard o the matter. The 
committee then decided that they 
would give Mr. Erhart until noon to 
make a reply. Mr. Erhart was under 
the Impression that the room was un• 
organized. The cutting department Is 
made up moetly of men belonging to 
the l'nlted Shoe Workers of America, 
an organization that ls fully alive and 
capable of protecting Its members, 
and we Informed him that he would 
have to negotiate with the original 
committee already selected. After 
being made aware of the fact, he 
gave Mr. Baur Instructions to dis
charge all cutters, so then this fact 

. stands out as proof that we did not 
walk ont. We were locked out. 

, We ask the citizens to stand by and 
give us ~ moral sup~rt which we 
feel sure wfll 'lie ft"e&lJ gtvm when 
the above facts are rutty realized. 

SHOE CUTTER;S COMMITTEE. 
H. FEUSER, Chairman. 

PUBLUIBBD•Y HE GATE OlT"!l~ 

-•--~:;~ 
CUTTERS' STRIKE 

COMES TO AN END 

Agreement Reached Between Factory 
and Men, Both Sides Conced-

1 

Ing Polnta II\ Dlapute. 

advance transportation, and alse 
through correspondence, misrepre-
1enttng the positions by stating a 
cutter was capable of earning as 
much as $21 per week, which Is an 
absolute lmposslblllty under the exist
Ing prices and conditions, using that 
as a dra.wing card to attract men to 
your city. And after getting here 
and working one or two days, they 
Ind 'he existing conditions such thd 
they leave ln disgust. As many as 
ten men, two-thirds of them married, 
have com~ and gone within the past 
two weeks. Now these facts are true, 
we can prove and verify each and The stt1ke of the cutters at Huls
every statement and we defy :Mr. Er- kamp's shoe factory came to a. close 
hart to prove otherwise. Thirdly, llr. yesterday when a.n agreement was 
Erhart claims that he Is paying the rea.ched between the company and 
topmast prices fOT the cutting of his the men. The cutters wlll go to work 
shoes, that ts one of the main rea• I Monday morning. It was stated by 
sons and objects he had In lnRerting the cutters that both sides had con• 
any statement at all to the press. ceded'! some points fn order that the 

The facts are that Mr. Erhart 1-s I matter might be settled. 
not only getting this grade ot shoes The cutting room at the tactory bas 
cut from 50 to 100 per cent cheaper, been closed since the men walked out 
but he la practically getting his shoes early last week atteT they had been 
cut from 2 to 5 foot of leather less refused a new scale of wages tba.t 
per dozen than any other firm ln the would allow them to make greater 
country. Now with leather 80 hlgb wages. No men were secured to re
In any market; leather soiling from 20 place the strikers by the factory and 
to 36c per foot, the saving of four no demonstrations were ma.de by the 
feet per dozen would at least mean a men themselves. Only a f&w o! the 
saving of about $1.00 to the doezn cutters were members o a tmlon. i;rtO. 
pain of ah(JBS to the Hulskamp Br.::.s. 
llrm. Now he pays about forty cents 
to have that dozen , air cut, practical· 
ly a gain on labor expenses of 'Sixty 
cents on that dozen, he I& getting hls 
shoes cut for nothing when this Is 
tully realized. 

After presenting the bill of wages 
at 8 o'clock Tuesday morning, we 
spoke to .Mr. A. Baur, foreman of the 
cutting department, explaining exact• 
ly the detail'S of our btll of wages. He 
Informed us that he thought It would 
be Impossible to get desired results. 
After holding a conference with .M..-. 
Baur for about an hQur, he also In• 
ro ed us It would be out or his pow
er and that he would lntervie Mr. 
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HUISKAMPS TO HUISKAMP CO. A MAMMOTH CONCRRN. 

ClOSE APRIL 1 PlANT Cl OSING 
Bnl8kamp Bros. Oellnltelv Decide to Erect 

a.LarJte Bout and &hoe Mauuractory 1n' 

Keokuk-The Factory to be Located at 
Second and Johnson t!treetA-lllany Opera
tives to be Employed-an Important Ju. 
duotl'lal AcqulAltlon. :IT IS PlANNE D ONl Y T"EMPOHA RY The GATE CITY is gratitied to an• 

nounce this week to the citizens of 
Keokuk that the city will soon obtain 
11. mammoth industri11.l acquisition that 
will promote the prosperity of the peo
ple and gre11.tly enhance the impor:;&nce 
of Keokuk as a m11.nufacturing and dis
tributine: point, The stable and p~ 
perous tirm of the Huiskamp Bros. 
Company, the widely known and suc-

Local Shoe F..actory Will Sui
pend Then Awaiting 

Further Manufactur-
in1 Plana, Ita Preai• 

dent Statea. 

. MARCH 15, 1929 
Warsaw Plant of Huiskamp 

Broa. Co., Remains in 
0 p e r a t i o n-Stock 

Rooms and Offices 
Her e Continue. 

1\,,ARCH 14 1929 cessful manufacturers of boots and 
, .1 , shoes, have definitely decided to ert>ct a 

An official answer to the rumors ' A misinterpretation of the head- large factory here, the plans and speci
whlch ha.ve been current recently line In the Gate City last evening fications for which ,.re now being pre
about the Hulskamp Bros. Co. over the Item concerning the plans pared by architects. It will be located 
plant In Keokuk, Is found in the of the Hulskamp Bros. Co. seems on the southwest corner of Second and 
letter from the company address· to have created some contusion. Johnson streets, adjoining the firm's 
ed to the Chamber o[ Commerce, In an interview today Secretary present whole~ate hom,e. It will OC· 
and printed herewith. A request Holmes of the Chamber of Com- cupy 120 feet on J?hnson street llnd 140 
from Secretary Holmes to the merce said: feet on Second street. ExcavMion will 
company for definite Information "The letter written to me yes- b Id b 'Id" 
relative to the rumors was terday by l\Ir. H. W. Huiskamp, commence as soon as t O O 01 mgs 
answered by the following letter explained that future successful which now occupy the site stllected can 
which is self-explanatory: operation of the Keokuk factory be removi,d, a'Jd the company expocfoll 

Keokuk, Iowa, March 13, 1929. would require certain staudardlza- to have the factory corupleted and in 
-Mr. W. E. Holmes, Secretary, tlon and that plans were under operation on or before January 1, 1 8 . 
Keok'uk Chamber ot Commerce, consideration. It v.·as stated that When completed the building 1Vlll be 
Keokuk, Iowa. simplification of the Keokuk fac- equipped with the finest and most 

Dear Sir: With relation to your tory product and warehouse de- modem machinery in the country and 
Inquiry regarding the closing of partment would meet with the the factory will start with not 
the Hulskamp Bros. company vlev,s of the heads of the com• less than one hundred operatives, 
Keokuk plant, will say that the pany. which number will be • increased 
Hulskamp Bros. company has "I understand that it ls the de- aa the requirements of the company 
completed a forty year period of sire of the company to work out may demand. The structure will be of 
shoe manufacturing in the city of certain new method~, covering that brick 11nd large and imposing in ap
Keokuk. portion of the busmess which ls pearance. Operation of the boot and 

The company's shipments to operated In Keokuk, and that shoe fac'ory;wm require tho importation 
dealers In 1928, was In excess of these plans are to be referred to of skilled labor, besides providing em
$1,500,000, and larger than any the sto¥holders. It is my und~r- ploymont for a largo number of our 
previous year, except two years standing that the shoe business 1n · . . . 
during the war. The company general Is always slow in the own citizens. For severe.~ weeks it has 
has always had an approximate Spring, and that any changes nee• been rumored that H1!1skamp Bros. 
annual average payroll in the city essary should be made at this contemplated the erection of a lari;ce 
of $200,000. time. The standardization of the factory but nothing definite was known 

The heads of the business are Keokuk plant has been considered until yesterday, when the firm volun
seeklng to reduce their business for some time. , tarily furnished the inf<>rmation to the 
activities and responslbllltles on "The business has Increased dur-' press, at once settling all ctoubt as to 
account of personal reasons, and ing the past few years and the! the certainty of the enterprise being 
certain changes In the business Chamber of Commerce approached &sta.blished. Huiskamp Bros. rank as 
are anticipated. Mr. Hulskamp with the idea of one of the leading manufacturers of 

being of some assistance in the boots and shoes in the United States and 
Closed April 1, matter. However, the_ company is through both the east and west their 

The Keokuk factory . will be not seeking any ass1· tance from products, which are noted for their ex
closed about April 1st, awaiting th~ city. cellence and cheapness, have an exten 
definite decision as to further It should b~ fully understood by sive sale ihat is constantly growing 
future manufacturing plans. The thll letter which I received from I d d' Th 
stock department will be reduced Mr. Hulskamp, that the company arger ~n exten ;ng. e gentlemen 
and standardized to cover fewer does not intend to quit businesij ?omoosrng th8 fi~~ ~re no well known 
kinds, which can be sold in larger on April 1st, and it is deeply re- m Keoku_k and_ vicmi_ty that _reft>rence_to 
volume to meet the changed con- gretted If the headlines in the their busmess 1ntegr1ty, their financial 
dltlons of present day dlstribu• Gate city yesterday, may have im- 11bility :'.'.nd standing as citizens would 
tlon. plied this Idea. In fact the com- be superfluous. Keokuk has reason for 

The Warsaw factory was pany has about 40 sal;smen now congratulating itself upon securing so 
originally organized on a volume traveling throughout the various extensive a m&nufaoturing plant anti 
production basis and in the territories, and a wrong impression one that promises to develop into such 
opinion of the directors, there would create considerable dlffl- great m&gnitude. While tho firm is 
wlll be no change ne,cessary In culty In working out future plans conservative in giving an estimate 
that plant. for, the Keokuk factory. of the number of men that will be em-

Yours very truly, The company feels that the ployed it is beiieved that at least three 
THE HUlSKAMP BROS CO. headllne used In the publication of hundred operatives will be at work 
H. W. HUISKAMP, Pres. the letter yeSterday did not con- within two or three years. This moans 

form with tile co"ltext, but con- l dd' · h I •· 
siders it Important to make this a 'l.r,.i:e a 1t10~ ~ t ~ popu a.ton and 
explanation." tho annua.l d1str1_but1on of I\ large 

Rruount of money 10 wages. Farther, 



1t w1 have a tonucncy to induce other 
m•im:facturin!!; concerns to loc!\to hero. 
The community will be gla1i that Huis
kamp Bros. have decided to enga<>'e in 
manufacturing in Keokuk, where "they 
have lived ~o long a d where thev be
gan busit,ess careers that have • boon 
crowned with a large share of success. 

Within a decade Keokuk's future has 
not b11en so bright ns it is at the pros
ent time. Her advancement, pro11:ress 
and prosperity seems a9~ured and to 
tho induqtrial and commercial snpre m
acy she h11s already attained will bo 
added still greater nchievementq in the 
not far distant future. Negotiations 
are in progress with several manufac
turing concPrns tbe.t may locate here. 
Their coming would moan a growth 
and develonment that the most entl,usi
astic citizen does not expect. One that 
is a certainty is 'the boot and 
shoe factory and another is the 
large powder mill plant, to which 
frequent reference has previously 
bee n made. These and other improve
moot in progress an,! contemplated 
will make tho yca.r 181'8 a memorable 
n , for it will mark a now era in the 

de lopment of tho city . By united 
a ·o of all citizens and hearty and 

on rous supp 1rt of those who aro un
s Iii hly st riving to promote 11,nd ad
vi-.nce tho maturiRl interests of tho pt10-
ple and the ci1'\", ro~nlts will be obtain
ed that now JUaY not ~Cl•m erodible. 

lthc ®ate ottty. 
- MARCH 5 1897. -
En\ered In Keokuk Postoie.ce as Seeond•Class 

:Ma~ter. 

CRUS~ ED TO DEATH. 

Andrew J. C!l.rlaoD, a. Shoa Fac

tory Emplc,ye, Almost 

Instantly Killtd. 

,,t. ,Us (J J i11 ti1·"""t clU"'" 
, ·onditi, 11. 1t nt u·hinc \\;1s npt•1·.1 t t~·l 

I•.\ 111t• 111-, r ., helt eonm'<•1ing· \\ith a 
p 11llo·.1 01t tlw 01t•1h,•atl shaft h., ,., hi,·h 
pt,,,er i:-,, .,,111111n , 111h·at.t.·d to a n111nhl"1 
of 1n::t J1i11t's :1djtH't'll1 to 1 lu· tuolding 
1:1ad1i111• antl \lhi,·h an• lm·:tt"d on th,• 
gro11nd Moo1· i11 tht- :-:.outht'al,,;t s!•<· l ion 

,> f tht> 1,ig· hni!di11~· on :-;et·oud a11d 
.lohnson sln•pt,,. 'l h<' :1111011,tt ol' pl\\ 
, r d it ,• ·•il., applit·ahll' to tit., 11111lding 
n 1a1·hin<· was rp~11latPd h_,· n1p·111s n f an 
:1t lj11stabll' aprarat11s i11 the •·ontrnl o f 
1lw op .. 1atin•.' It i,-; tlw supposition 
that th,•lad applii>d to g-r,•at a11 amo1111t 
of pow,•1·. hut wlwtlwr lw did or not 
1·:111 ,..,,,, .. h,· "no,n1 to a 1·,•rf:ti11t.l' . . \t 
a111 1,1te. tht• h,•lt hec·a,111• too ta11t u111l 
th;. Fonch•ron, ni:t<'hi,w "a~ hrn front 
ih fa-;tpnings in ilw tloo1·. liftl'd up 
:ind hul'led 01p1• on the ho.,. one of th,• 
i1·011 lt'gs IJl'ing- brol«•n squar,·ly off. 

Tlw lirst intimation that an.,· or his 
frllO\\ operatiYes had that un m·l'id.-111 
had 0<•1·U1Tt•cl was tlw t'l'ash of Jlw fall
ing HHH·hinery. 'l'ht.>rt> "·t\rt• ~e,·t'1·al I 
worlone11 within a frw fr,•t of him h11t 
none of th!'lll happetwd to han• lit!'ir 
gaz<· dit'\'..te.d towa1·d him ·,t tlw mn 
ll•<•nt. 11,•al'ing the ,·rnsh. \\":lliam ll. 
Pc•tPrs. who \\as <·lose:,.,1 to hi111. rnslu--d 

to his assistan<'<' and fo11111l tlw ho, 
st r11~n:ling· to i ~list~ hi1n:,.;elf. hut \Yt1·,.. 
unable to do "o bN·aus,• o{ his inJHri,•s 
and the ful'lher fa1·t that 011<' ol' h•,-; 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION, 
,.::: 

KEOKUK, THUBSDAY, MAROB 14., '\~ 

==== = = ===-==-·L~ 
CITY NEW S . 

-Huisk11mp Bros. will commence the 
erection of their new building on Johnson 
street next to Collier, Robertson & Hamble
ton, about tile first of April. It is their in
tention to erect a double building, of brick, 
three stories in height, and one which ,vm be 
an ornament to the city. They expect to 
occupy it ahout the 1st of October. 

THE WEEKLY GATE CITY. 
• RMred at..i:eonll:P.,.&ollloeu 1eeor4 elr.fo ma\ Hr 

.Jr LY 1 '.?. J8'i/l 
RECONbIDEHS IT. 

\l&jor W n. Collin• Decide• Not to Oppo,e 
the Fullllhneot ot the Contract Between 
the City and Bul•k1un11 Rros. 

Major\\'. B. Collini. having gi'\"tln the 
viows and opinions expresstid '>y prom
ioeut ci1iz,ms upon his suit asking that 
tbe ci~y be er.ivinad from appropriating 
$40,000 to be used in the construction 

It-gs "as pinioned 1111<1,•1· tlw mac·hi!w. of a buildin!;\' to be occupied !Jy the 
Tlw "orknwn t,•111l1•rl~· P,tri('at••d f1in1 Huislrnmp boot and shoe manufactory 
and 1·a1Til'<l hi111 to a tabl<' ne:n· h., careful cons1dora.tion has concluded not 
:md s:immonNl surg-i,·al a><.-;ista,w,·. to interfere with an industrial enter-
11,, died within a fl'\\ minuh•s and 1 , •• priBe that gives promise of provi!lg of 

va~t benefit and infusing new commerforP tlu-- :--urg-<'ons arrhe<l. lll' ,ra-.: 
c·ruslwd about tlw hrad and h·g-, '""' cii>l lito into the citv. Yosterday 1<tlor

noon he informed Mayor lrwin and .\lr. 
Htstaine<l internal injuries. 

\larshal Tri111hlt• and Co1·011e1· 
Ht·o\\·n \\ere notified :11Hl th••~ ilupan
!'ied a jur,1. c·ompost•d or \\'. ,~. 1: .-h. 
.John l.l'in<lN·k<•r ancl ('. II. .\ll'lPr,·,111. 
who , it>\\l'<l th,, l'<•ttwins and a<lj.,111·11-

l 
,•cl to 1·0111j1lct<' the inquest at tli-• 111:11·
shnl's offit•t' at 2 o'<•lo<"k this af\ 1•1·11 .011. 

Tlw bo,h· 11as tlwn takt>n in ch•n''-('t" 

A VERY UNUSUAL I 
by l'ncl,•rt;1kpr,< lla\\k<'s & .\c•l<ie., and 
c•om·e, C"cl to theil' 1•stalilishnwnt. 

ACCIDENT, 11her~ it wa-; pl'l'll'tred for hnl'ial and 
tlwn 1·1"111on••l to t,h<' r,•siclt'nl't' uf the 

Huiskamp that he would oft'tjr no fur
ther opposition to the coosumm!ltion of 
the contract ontered into l>~tween t he 
citr and Hui~k11mp B.ros. Co., and l, is 
l\·ord is ns g-ood a~ a government b >1 ,t 
In all prob1Lbility the suit will llc- ,, ilh
drawn. At least them~ will be no le,e;ai 
action th1Lt will in anywise interfere 
with the Huiskarup contract. A limi:e 
majority of all public spirited citiuns 
whose views have b<·on ascertaintJd 
sustain the 11ctiou of the council i>nd 
assert that it was wise and prudent 
and that the factory will be a ruo~t 
valuable acquisition. The universal 
11pproval which the contract has re

dc•<•('asecl',s pnl'l"llts. at 1621 :11·1·,,ll 
,-t rel't. 

A 1"onderon8 )1acb1ne Tor n Frou1 lc111 

Fn•teulog• nntl Hurled U1wn H im -

.1-'lrst Serious A<!<'hlent In 

Forty \.'ear,. 

• 

The <le<•t'ase,l was tlH• son of \11·. '""' ceivecl, more espE>cially from the larger 
.\Jrs. Chari,•s Ca,·lson and c·a1,1t• "iih taxpayers wno will pay the most, may 
his p,irent,; from Swedt>n two .1·t>r1rs be regarded as indubiLable evidence 
ag-o. He hn<l hE><•n employrcl at t 111• that the factor.} is something that the 
shoe factor.,· for about a ~-en•· :.1Hi :i city ought not tolose11ndt1ranycircum
l1alf and 11as <·011ntecl a <"nrefnl ,rncl : n- stances. Those l'>ho did not understand 
cln,..triolL-; t-mploye. Jlc• "0111<1 h:n,• 

1 
the arrangem~~t favo_red. it when they 

\nd1<•11 .I. Carlson. a hu.1· ••mplo.,·ed he<'n 14 years old in .\pl'il. lie i" ,_ui·- became familiar with 1t, and Sf? will 
ii, t hl' l l uisl,:imp Hros. <·ompany',-; shoe I frecl by his par<'nts. on<' sister • . \ unir. I ilveryone who has any concern or 111ter
fa.-ton·. ml'! almost iust:111t death and u{ree hroth('rs. l'('lt>r .. lohn ait1l est in the progress and welfar~ ?f Koo-
\\hil,• ·,.111.ra;.rt>d at his work aho11t 4: l:i ( 1 1 kuk. As an abstract propos1t10n the 

,ares. voting of public moneys for pri7ate use 
, .,·,.1,wk y,•sterda.1· aft('rnoon. Yestp1•day·,s faial a<Ti<l1•nt '"'~ •lw or gain will not be sustained by this or 

·1·1,1• ,•,a<"t 111a nner or his 111•.1 th ma.,· fi • f · 1 t 1 I t rs~ o,w o ><o s,•1·1011s a e iarnt• ,•r 1:i any other community. The circum-
11,·n·r lw "holh hno""· ilw ,1<·c·ident has 01·<·111..-ed in the faetories of '11i., stances in this instance are of such a 
1,,·,•11n"d ,-o s1ul,h·nly a 11,l JH) mw ha, - c·ompan~· d11ring the fort.Y ~·par,; 11,., character that the arrangement which 
i11g· ,-,•,•n tlw h·g'inning- of it and tlw house h,L~ bPen e,;tablislwcl. l'm;u in- the city has entered into (there bein(l 
1ml him,-;,•lr lwi11g- 11nabl1• to sa.v. Tl<' 1 formation at hand it was one of ,hose no gift or donation but tho tree u~e cf a 
\\as <'t1gag,·d in till' opl'rati•1g- or a ,;:,I,· m•l'idents for which no one ,·an he building for twenty yel\n!) will weet 
111ololin;.r n1a,·hi11l'. a hca,·.y 1,ic•1·,• of ap- blamed a11d against "hieh tlwre is no with general approbl\tion because it 
pa,,1:11,-; wl'ig·hing· lll'l'lt:tps 500 '01· GO() kno"·n pi·et·aution. :ind tlw Hk,• of will be of value to the whole people. 

1 011111ls. lt n•st!'d on !H'"' ·' il't)ll h•gs, whil·h nm~· n,.,,. .. 01·r11r again. The Let the factory go up. 
\\lih•h an• a part of tll<' 1•asting and one,s who 11r1• so sllddt>nly allll so sa<Jl,1· ,-~--~= = -:::::::::=--=--._ ___ ....,..1 
"Iii •11 "''l'l' sl't'lll'l'h fasl1·m•d to 1lw llt'l'l':lH"<l ha,e the s~·mpathy or th,• 
fk nr. It liaol b,•1•11 · i>1 11s,• fo1· 1•1 1 ht lentirt' eomrnnnit,1·. 

L..-----~--~-~-~ 
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the Erie eogine. The boiler bas a bought io great quaotitiee aod m~lted 
capacity of tifty horse power and the dowo aod uoited in proper proporhone. 
engine of forty horse power. Over these The parts of the can and the sol,ier 
presides Robt. ,vilson, the chief engineer, being all cut into shape, one is then 
who bas full charge of thie important taken ioto the upper story of the build
part of the plant. Here also are two iog to witoees the joining of tbe parts 
Clayton air compressore, one double and ioto the finiehed artiole. This room is a 

Description of the Tri-State Can one single, which assist in some of the [ great open place with plenty of light 
Company's Plant. processes of the p1ant. and air, while the runninir of the many 

Oao Of these compressors C':lnnects machines and the incessant bust le of 
with a gasoline generator near by. The the workers make it a very busy place. 

IIow sheet& of Tin Are Tran~formed company us~B gasoline in sacb quanti- The first machine in the joining prb-
tiee in the processes of soldering the ceee is an edger, and with a rapid punch 
cans together, that they are requir· and a jerk it turns up the edges of the 
ed to ' manufacture this commodity etrip of tin which forms the body of the 
themselves. To this end they operate a can ready for creasing. The strip thell 

Ioto Cans by the Milllnn, :Many 

of W'hich Are l:sed, 

!n Keokak 

set of machinery which prepares this gees to a curling machine, which binds 
Just below R!rnd park, beside the fluid for use and generates the gos it around in the ebaJ)e of a cylinder and 

canal, stand two long buildings and therefrom for use in . the soldering joins ttte two crimped edges together 
from these there emanates, day after machines. with a side seai;n. 
day, the busy hum of many machines In the same buildio~ with the engine This. side1eeam must be soldered an~ 
which indicate work and energy end in- room is the machine room. Here the the tiµ cylinder quic;klv passes into a 
dustry. These two ill'.lmenee buildings dies for cutting out the various parts eold'ering machine, which i& rapily re
ere the seat of one of the largeet in- of the can are made by an expert die vol\fio'g. The seam passes automaticall;v 
dustries in this city, the great tincan maker. Thie responsible positton is under a stick of solder and a burning 
manufactory of the Tri-State Can com- filled by J. W. Hartley. Here also C. B. Harre of vaporized gasoline at the same 
pany. It is into the great doors of this Ebersol, the general machinist, has his time and the operation is quickly done. 
plant that many bcsy workers flock each headquarters end attends to the responsi· ~o time is Jost, for as soon as the 
morning, for it provides employment hie part of the machine repairs and seam is done, the can drops out of the 
for a large number of Keokuk's busy construction, machine into a chute and an elevator 
toilers. Crossing a passai:e way from this sends it up into a trough overhead. 

The Tri-State Can cowpany came to gmaller building one entera the maic Ht1re it is eiezed by a boy end thrown 
Keokuk, incorporated under the laws or building of the plant and here the vari- into the proper chute to one of the girl 
the state of Iowa, about six years ago oue processes of malting the different operators below. It is quickly t~eo 
and fouod what they b11d been looking sizes of cane are to be seen and are not and the bead and bottom quickly and 
for. The city was in a poeition to com- without interest. dettly clapped on and iu a twinkling, 
mand a very large and constantly in- The first room is called the press the incomplete can is once more tr&vel
creasing demand for tin cans. The field room and over the workers in this de- ting clown an incline to another auto
was open wide and the city afforded partment C. H. Williams is the foreman. ma tic me.chine. 
ample means for the establishment of Through a rear door, the sheet tin ia re- This epins around and as it does so it 
such an industry. The site upon whieh ceived in boxes from the laden care preseee tbe beads tight and snug to thb 
the factory now stands wall found to be which come right up to the door of the body and the can is ready for a• further 
a model one, near the river and with press room. It is hauled into a fire- soldering. From this machine another 
easy acceBS to the 0., "0. & Q railroad, proof vault and stored away in piles for elevator carries the can up into a bin 
whose tra<:ke run within A few teat ~f I tuture use. As it is needed.' it_ is re and down a ch~te into the self-feeding 
the door or the factory. Accordrngly a moved from the boxes and d1etnbuted soldering machines. 
plant was set up here, and operated for I to the workers. These form perhaps the most iotereet
oioe months. The sheets of tin are first put through ing and conspicuous part of the factory 

At the end oMhat time a spark bom a cutting machine which trims away the and there are six of them. Each ma
a prssiog eogi~s stttrted a ~re which rough, jagged edges and from thence the chine worlts automatically and carries 
spread rapid],: b'et_i>re it coulil•~e cnElck- ebeete are handed to t he operator of a the can underneath a stick of solder 
ed, and it q<>f.18U~d the entire J>hrnt, c which cuts t h11m into broad and a hot flame. 'fbere the can stops 
which had eterte<l unjier:sucldevotabls strips to form the body of the can. for a moment and rotatee, so that the 
circumstances and had ·· bee~ g_ivlng These !.Dachinee are both very rapid end solder is dropped all along the seam 
sucli. good promise for tlie futare. It the sheets are fed to them very quickly where the head in joined to the body ot 
req1.1ired but a short time t-0 destroy and deftly by skillful young men. the can. It ie then passed along to an-
co01pletely the work which had been Io another part of the room is a lin1:1 other,iart of ' the same machine where 
be1,?uo so well. of Ferracute presses, and theee machines the bottom is autom11tically soldered on 

Nbthiog dau11ted however, by this cut out the heads and bottoms of the j in the same way. Each one of these 
very disheartening circumstance, the cans, stamping into them at the same pieces of complicated mecbaniem has a 
company proceeded to rebuild the plant time the necessary creases and forming c.apacity of soldering 10,000 cane a day 
at once. The new factory wae built up· them into the proper shape. This cut- and the six of them e.re running con 
on even a lar~er scale than the other ting is done by the steel dies, made in tinually at this factory. 
one had been and upon the same spot• the machine room, and seven of these Ed. Egau is the o'l"erseer of the seam
It ie now a \"Cry large and a very com- machines are in operation, cutting dif- ing machines 10 this part ot tha work 
modious structure admirably adapted to ferent eizes. Alongside of these presses and the work of the iotrioat0 solderiol{ 
the purpose for which it i11 built. in another line of m11chinee, eomt1what wachine 1s supervised by Joseph Filker. 

A tew hours' visit to this, one ot the similar, called the cap dies, and these Thie company makes a specialty of 
most icnp':lrtant of Keokuk's indugtriee, cut and press the small cap or top whioh soldered creased cans. By an improved 
is well worth the journey acd will fits upon the top of tbe can as a lid. method the little rim on the lid of the 
amply repay the vieitor. Io this room also are the machines for can is filled with solder so that the cap 

The first part of tile plant that ie of cutting the company's output ot solder. may be put on at once by the packer, as 
interest is the boiler and engine rooms, Thie useful article, whic:h is used by soon as the can is filled. By the old 
which are in a building apart from the · their plant in such great quantities, is method the solder had to be shipped 
rebt ot the factory. Here all the power manufactured in the factory iteelt and separate 1rnd was a source of endless 
~hich puts every wheel in ro ltion and cut up in this preee room into the de- annoyance to the user of the can. rhie 
makeR the factory throb with energy sired shape, The block tin, lead and feature alone is a very important 0011 



and has made a decided bit wherever ,~=====:=;...;a....::=...::::....:.::;.:_.=.===-'--=----=---'=-=-=========;:; 
this kind of can baa 11:one. The machines 
which pours this solder into the crease 
of the top are very aim pie, but very in
teresting and perform their work au
tomatically in a very human-like man
ner. They are under the able super
vision of Ora Phillips. 

From the teeter the cans, by means of 
an endleea chain, paee over a series of 

Ae soon as the cans are soldered they I 
are plunged into water to cool them off 
and are taken to the teeter. Thie ie a 
very complicated piece of apparatus 
which plunges tbs cane into a tank of 
water and pumps compressed air into 
them. It the cane are defective, this air 
comes bubblinl{ up and enables the ope
rator to detect it and throw the faulty 
can out. Jae. R Green occupies a very 
responsible position in the plant ae the 
overseer of the work at this machine] 
which req uiree several operators. ' 

steam drying pipes which remove the TR.I-STATE CAN FACTORY. 
moisture. They are then tested and -------------------------------
inspected by a CClrpd of busy girls and A factory that turns ou t millions o! manufacturecl. 'Ibis building is of 
are packed into wooden cases tor ship- tin cans e\'ery year is something that brick, two stories high, with a roof ,•en
ment, few cities can boast, but in the Tri-State tilator running the er:tire length. ai.d ie 

The finished product le,packed in an Can company Keokuk has an e&tablish- ]75 by CO feet in dimeneione. In tbi~ 
immenEe two story warehouse 80 by 80 ment that is one of the most important building from 135 to HO men, girls and 
feet which is capable of holding 4,500,- d · 
000 tin cans. Thie seems to be an im· of its kind in the country. A reporter boys are constantly employe m rocms 
mense number and yet the capacity of f, r tbe Co:s;,-'.r1T 1:T1 0 :-.-DE MOCRAT paid a large, roomy, bright, cheerful and epleo
tbis building is often taxed to the ut- viE1t to the evmpan:;'s !arge plant situ- didly ventilated, 150 wir:dows furnish
moet to hold the output ot the factory. atec: on the canal, 1humlay afternoon, ing light and air. 
Ovl,l' this great building S. Joh neon is an,t was conducted through the estab· 'Ihe first place visitec1 in this building 
the foreman. The factory itself h3e a Jbbrr.en t by James T. Sn:ith, the cour- ia the large fire-proof vault where the 
capacity for turning out 60,000 finished teu1s· 1:uperintem1ent in charge. sheets :>f tin plate, afterwards to be 
cane each day and ie doing so now. The 'Ihe ,ocation cf the plant is one e~pec- made into cane, are stored. I.o this 
fact0ry is employing their full force or ialiy noapted fer the J-·urpose. The ca- vault from $15,COO to !30,000 worth of 
liO operulors and will continue to do so nal. w,th an abundance of water, is close tin plate is constantly ob hancl. These 
until the end of the season, whi~h w!ll by a:::d the C., D. u: Q. railroad runs by sheets as needed are taken from tbe 
be when th~ frost ~omee. Buemess m the eetabiishrner:t. a private switch to vault to the pressing room adjoin
this line hss neen quite dull tor the la~t tbe cloor9 of the builctiugs mai{ir:g the iug, some of them going to the squaricg 
few years, but the management of this . .· . , . · ~h· 
t11.ctory have had the nerve to continue •:cen m~ o_f ra\\ m .. terials and the~ IP· shears, of which there are eight, to be 
t.be operation of this factory in spite of r~i:g of _tin_1shed gcocJs an ea~y matter. cut into proper sizes for the bodies of 
dull timee and are still pushing things Tue bmldm~ at the ex:reme south end cane, and others to the seven compound 
at a very lively rate. of the plant 1s t?e engrne room a~cl ma- preee cutting machines, where the tops 

The responsibility for the eucceesful chrne ehop. It 1s a one-story brick CO and bottoms are pressed into the proper 
rp3ration of the plant ae well ae for the by 22 feet in dimensions and is divided shapes by heavy dies and cut from the 
placin~ of its product rests upoa Jamee into tivo rooms. 'Ihe first of these)s the sheets •at the ilame timl'. Tne waste 
I'. Smith the gentlemanly and courteous machine shop, where an expertmacbini:t from this process, which is io large 
manager of the factory. Besides having is ccoetantly employed mnkir:g dies to pieces, goes to the seven cap presses, 
contributed largely to the success of pre,E the tin int:> proper Ehape for c.ir:s which cuts out the small cape that fit 
this Keokuk enterprise he is most cor- and in repairing t.be machinery wher- · over the openings in the cao tops after 
dial in his reception to visitors to the ever needed. In the engine room is a the contents are put in at the canning 
plant arid accords them every courtesy. forty-live .torfe power Erieeni,ice, which factory. What waste is left from this 
Aoot~er pleasant ~:mber of the office drives the machinery tor the entire process is pressed into fifty pound bales 
fofrcehie Adams Ba,hhngerh, thebsecretarlyl plar.t. Steam is furniehed by two boil, and sold to foundries. where it is cast 
o t e copipany, w o ae een we . :M El 1 k • to • bt f 1 to d · a 
chosen to fill this important position. er€, coade oy the c roy ron :"or e, w weig e ore eva_ ~ an_ . w10 ow 

of this city. their ca::acity being fifty- 11'11Sb- Every scrap of ho 1e utilized. In 
=====::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::= horee power. Io this room are also situ- the p?eseing room men aod boys are em

C!t.onetitutt.o-n-~.ent.ocrat. 
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ated fot1r pump!.', a cyclodial pump to ployed. The balance of thefiret floor of 
force water from the canal :nto the boil- the factory is used for the storage of 
ers and into the large wooden tank that man\lfactured goods and tor the buei
stands on the hill just abov~ the plant, ness office, which occupiea one corner on 
to be used in case of emergency; two air I the t:ivM sic1e of the building. Io the 

P. .. • pumre, one a eicg!e and the other a presEing room is aleo a machine th11.t 
The =E>Sa Tm Cans on the Market double duplex for forcing air cute long strips of solder into emall 

Mnnufe.o--ured in Keokuk. into pipes to be usecl for testing the pieces to be used above. 
car.e, \\·hich ':\'ill Le r.ote,1 later on; and Aecendir.g t.be stairs ooe enters a 

A Va•• lrdu~try '.l hat ,hip• ltt1 l'roduct last a hot wate: pump. that drains the large room occupying the entire foor. 
A,1 l 1Hr tot' (,ountry nnd Udui;s 

'!I.I •~h )looey tb the City-

'I he 'l'ri-"'tate Cnn 

water out of the beating I ipes in thr where a buey £cene ie preeei:ted. Ae 
main l,uilciii:g at:d forces it back into much of the work dooe oo this floor ie 
tLe boiler. paid !or by tbe piece, the prepared 

Lew,ing the Prg ce bouee oi::e enters pieces of tin as they are brought up
the main builtlh: , where the ct?oe are stairs, are laid out on tables where they 
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an coun bJ la ioto piles of lOO fro the nng machine takes them out larp auma periodically for help aad 
each. A lady here gives out checks to to one of the thirty tester@, where they that mool'y la !'pent in Keokuk. It ii 
the men wbeo the7 get their material 

10 
are thorou,hlv tested by an interesting gratifying to note that the proapecta for 

that Ute wcrk can be kept track of. and effective proceee. Each can is plac~d a highly profitable eeason this year are 
The flat sheets for the bodies fil't!t go in a frame between two disks and then flattering and that a little further 111-

through one of the four eets of rollers plunged into warm water. Air is fo~cea creaee in business means a probable in
which roll them into the proper ehapes. into the top of the can throuirh p11,es crease in capacity. 
Theee then go to the seamen, of which which connect with the air pumps in --~=----_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-__ _ 
there are ten, each with a capacity cf the engine room, mentioned above, ax;d 
from C,000 to 7,000 per day. Each 0' if there is the least leak in the can the 
these machines is tended by three per air bu bbl es through it into the wattr 
eons, a boy who takes the bodies and and is eaEily discerned. When a leak is 
placea them in the proper po,ition en discovered, the operator ta:tee the can 
one or the six revolving disks as they out, marks the defective place andsetds 
oome round to him; the man who sol<lerR it to the repairer!!, where it is made ptr
tbe two f'nde or tbe eide eeam kgether feet and tested again. There being con• 
as the cane revch-e past him; and a girl sideraole beat about the soldering ma
who quickly and deftly ilte the tops and chines from the gas u£ed for heating 
bottoms on the cans after they are ta~en the ca~e, and about the testers from the 
off the machine. hot water, large fans extend from the 
:From the seaa:er, tbe cang go tbf' ceiling over the operators' etetioc!!, 
oontracticg cliee, of which there are !c" ' which are operated by steam and forn
each terdec:l by two gir.s and a t, : • ieh a constant current of fresh air. 
The tiret r:irl hands the cans out a, He-:; The company goes to coneideratle ex
art, received frcm the seameu. tLc- tra e~penee to place their prodLct on 

m4~ ~tt.t~ <Eitv .. 
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Bnwred in Keokuk Postoffice as Second-Class 

\Hlt fff-REB~Il T. 

The Tri-State Can Factory to be 
Reconstructed if Certain 

Things Are Accom
plished. 

Uu,ine~s ~It-n l:::xJH'f'~-. n. Willin,:n~ss to Aid 

th.- Company-.lnnuul .)J,-etin~ of 
th~ ~to<·khol<lc1•s .and D1rt»e-

to1·s Hehl-Lt-ft "'ilh 
""\lr. ~,nith, 

Jll~tl!l!~~~~-L~1.:c.._.,.-.~a"::""'·...,.,.., the market in perfect shape as will be 
auu one from above, presses the <lifferen- shown by the following: The cane com
eut parts of the cans :'rmly but a:ent,) ing from the testers are wet and apt to 
tcgether, and hauds them out t~ _lbc rust. To prevent this they are thrown Yesterday morning, Lee A. Hamill, 
boy in waiting, who piles them 1:-t·, into buckets fai.tened on an endlees H. \V. Huiskamp and W. C. Jamie
cases and takes them to the soh.lc:mg chain, which goes up through a heattd son, constituting the committee. of 
department. . elevator, drying them effectually. They the Keokuk Business Men's aBBOCJa• Thl·s proce~s is one er the most inter- d h t d e caught tion appointed for the purpose, called 

. then drop own a c u 8 an ar on R. Tynes Smith, president of the 
eetinl? in the whole course. There are by you.:ig ladies who put them into Tri-State Can company. A confer-
twenh·-one eoldering machines, operateJ caeee to be stored away for shipment. ence was held relative to the re
in rai;e, each pair with a capacity of Oo this floor are also the superintend- building of the factory, which was 
5000 cans per day. ThE>se ma~hines a~e ent's office and a commodious and we!! burned a few weeks ago, and the 
complex and intricate but their work :s furDiehed dreeeing room fer the female committee presented the wishes of 
perfect. lhe cans are placed on n re- operatives. the association and citizens generally 
volving lytk, ten at a time, and in the North of the main building and con- that the factory be rebuilt. Mr. 
couree of"the revolution the top or bot- nected with it by a bridge, is a two- Smith stated that the company had 
tom )·5 rosi·ne,J, heate:l by a ffame from h SO b 80 f t · not definitely <lecided upon the 

story brick ware ouse Y ee , ID course to be taken, but be indicaf:Cd 
gas'tcrced throu1rh a pipti from the gas which the manufactured product is that the desire of the community 
tank in a seperate building where the stored and from which it is.loaded into should be gratified if certain ~hl;ngs 
company makes its own gas, a piece o! cars. In this building are solid walls of are accomplished by the assoCJat1on. 

1 solder is dropped down on the seam ' tin cans e:xtendiDI? from the floor to the The net loss by the fire amounted to 
· from above as the can passes u:, der, and ceiling, and of all Bizee and kinds. There about $7,000, and if that can be 

a hot iron a!terward passes over the are at preeent etored in this building practically made good by the aaso
sea:n melting the solcler into the open- over 3,000,009-·cane, or over 5,000,000 in ciation the factory will be rebuilt. 
i~gs ar.tl making them tight. If the the warehouse and main building to- .Mr. Smith said he did not 

h tb d wish a contribution of money top has been soldered first t c can e_n gether, over 4,000,000 of which are sol from the association or from the 
goes to the other machine or the pair and are only awaiting shipment. citizens. But if the assocfation could 
which solders the bottom. In t~is de- The can11iog factories in this cit:, are influence the business men from 
partrr,ent the,e are three operatives to supplied with cane by tb1a. ractor;y, hut whom bi·ick lumber, hardware and 
each machine. A boy puts on the car.!.', this consumes only a small portion or other material entering into tl1e con
a young Ja,ly takes them cff _ar;d the output. The goods are shipped into struction of the. buildings would be 
examines them, and another boy brings Iowa, Illinois. Mieeouri, Ohio, Kansas, obtained, to sell it at cost to the 
the cans to the machine antl takes them ~ebraeka, Colorado, Utah, Missinippi, company, that would :;;o :i long.way 
away when the work is done. and other states, and 110 better cane are toward making good t;1ie lo;~ i:;:~• ~~~ 

There is one process that all car.s at put 011 the market those made here in factory wou~cl be rebt:t1ltt. n 
11 

d on 
• th h th t • . r h f ternoon this comm1 ee ca e the Keokuk 1actory goes roug ~ Keokuk. The daily capacity o t e ac- • , 

1 
d lers in the variour; lines 

always makes them salable and that 
15 

tory is 50,000 cans and it ie run on full se~e1\hi~t hesitation they expressed 
this: \Vhile going through the eo!de~- time the year round. It is an institu- !~~m::hee as ready and willing to 
ing machine a little ring of eoltler '" tion which is a pride to the city in which assist this enterprise in that way. So 
run around the opening in the tcp it is located. It started under advene that part is settled. The association 
which hards and remair.e. Afterward circumstancee, for nine months after it is doing everything in its _ power to 
wbe.:1 the trait or vegetable is put io was opened the entire plant was con- assist the can company to its feet _and 
the can all that is nece;ssary to fasteo sumed by tire and all the valuable ma- will endeayor to get a redu_ced freight 
the cap on is to heat the solder and ap- cbinery destroyed. By the indomitable rate on ~a~hin~J·t 1!U:~k:eas~~jj 
ply the cap. Tbis does away with any energy of the men who are at the head ~blf b cer_ a

1
1;ng r:om the factory 

. tl t th . f . . d' t I agam e ro I llj)Jder being use _a e CBllr.mg nc· of !he concern: 1t was_ 1mme 1a e Y re- chimney and the joyous confusion of 
tory. built and furnished with the very latest machinery again be heard before 



eforc many months are passed. 
At the office of the Buck-Reiner 

company last night occurred the an
nual stockholders meeting of the Tri
State Can company. There was a 
large attendance of local stockholders 
and all • were enthusiastic for 
the rebuilding of the plant. 
A unanimous resolution wru; 
11doptcd to the effect that it was t.he 
sense of the meeting that the presi
dent, R. Tynes Smith, should proceed 
,vith the work of rebuilding at once. 
The books of t.11e company showed 
th.lt, if the fl.re hadnot occurred, the 
factory would have made about 

1,20tl C'lear the ftrRt year of its oper
ation. That is an unusual and 
gratifying exhibit for the first vear of 
such an e1:terpri'le. A. Weber was 
elE>c:ted a director. 

Following the st.-0ckholders meet
·.,g came n meeting of the directory. 
A resolution was unanimously 

ooted by this body, authorizing the 
res·dent to reboild if he saw fit. 
us lea,;ing the matter entirely with 
• Smith. The old officers· were 

.re-e ected ns !ollo'l\'s: R. Tynes 
Smith. president; Wm. Ballinger 
vice-pre0ident; Adams Ballinger: 
secretary; Edward .Johnstone, treas
urer. These officers together with 
1\1. ,veber, Asaph Buck and H. C. 
Huiskamp constitute the directory. 

_,jJ,_ --

vise buildings bettel' adapted room fifty feet square in whicli more 
manufacture of agricultural imple- noise is generated than in all the 
ments. They were admirably :u·- factory beside. Here the well known 
ranged for tbe purpose and were in a Empire brand of barb wire is made. 
c~ndition almost as good as new. Fiv~ wire _machines employing in 
'llwre was every department needed I then· operation seven men turn out 
from the foundry to the store room. four tons of wire each day, or two 
Tn addition the plant was equipped I and one-half C'ar loads a week. The 
with fi:rat class machinery, engines, c~mpany is behind on its orders for 
boilers, lathes, etc. "'ith the addi- wire and the machines are kept 
tional machinery broaght from ltock· rattling away twelve a~d one-half 
ford and that which haH since be,.n hours a day. A partition separate,, 
put in, the plant of the Empire the manufactory from the dippin~ 
:;_\,fannfacturing company has been an_d store room which is next to the 
made one of the best equipped in the railroad track. :Frank Huffman is 
state. , fore1"?an. Passilig from ihe presence 

,\ GNn, C'1n· 1·eporLer was inter- of this bedlam the machfae and black
ested in learning more of the factorv smith shop is entered. It is a rootn 
and the business done by it than he {OxlOO feet in dimensions and the 
could ascertain without a uci·sonal fine~ machines.are operated here. in 

~ I,._, f~ t .(1i • inspection of the plant, and ·paid it a making the castings ready for the 

=
\!J.l+{C \!fin ~ ~:tty.. visit yesterday afternoon. Perhaps haITO\~S; C'altivat-Ors, windmills, ect. 

the readers of this paper may have a A partition separates these machines 
En• ~f..AilC II H, 1891. ~ like interest. At any rate the re- fr?m the heavier ones, such as the ll~£ O}~ 1IA"\-. porter will act upon tbatpresnmption tnp hammer. A do;:en skilled work-

\] ..T '., and will record some of the things men are required in this department. 

Description of One of Keokuk's 
Busy Manufac-

tories. 

The. ,t;ntJ>il't:" ::\Janufnt•tnrin" CoJHJUln)''!ooo 

J•tan1. iu L••-.., Than a Yenr. llr1.·on•"~ uu 

ht1tlfll'tant 1~::u•tol' in l{f'u'knk'" 

Juclu~triu,l Pro:-.(H:!"Tit~. 

that we1:e added to llio store of In the wood working room, whir-h is 
knowledge. On C'allin~ at the office '10x80 feet, the timbers are 
he found Secretary ZeHer so busy sawed ancl planed ana got-
that be could hardly find time to ex- ten in shape by seven men. 
change greetings. On being ac- Next to it is lhe "Jmttiug up'' room, 
quainted with the reporter's wishes 40x20 feet, where eleven men under 
Mr. Zeller turned him over to th~ the direction of Frank Whitman ~et 
guida"?ce of C. M. Chaplin, general ! th? manufactured products ready for 
~upermtendent, and that gentleman I shipment. On the extreme south is 
courteously led the way through the j a sto~k room forty feet square. As
labyrinth of whirling machinery and cendmg by a large steam elevator in 
spacious ware rooms. 'l'he plant i81 this room to the second story, a sec-

Less than a year ago a company of i loc~ted on ~he banks of the Des ond stock roo~ of liko dimensions is 
gentlemen who had been engaged in ;\fomes Rapids c:mal, ju!lt below reach_e~. Passing thro.ugh a door 
tho manufacture of agricultural im- Rand park, and on the line I the vuntor enters th3 pamt shop, 40x 
pl~mcnts at"Rockford, Ill., an·anged of the St. L. K. & N'. w . . railway.110~ !eet, where tbe brilliant red and 
with Keokuk capitalists, and particu- It is a brick building, or rathBr sev- sbmmg black coats are put on the 
larly wit~ the owners of the old plow oral. of t~em all· counected, and a I i~1plei:n,ent6 by eight men under the 
works, w1ch had been idk for years, ~ort1on bemg three storie8 higb. The d1~ection O! Frank Wooley. On the 
l<_>r the removal of their piant to this first department visited was the iron I th1~d. fl~or 1s a s~r~room 40xl40 feet. 
city. A ctmpany termed the Empire foundry, occupying a room 100x50 i AdJommg the bmldmgs are capacious 
;\l_anufactu;ing company was formed feet in dimensions, well lighted, and 

1
. sheds where IDatE:rial is stored. To 

with a capital stock of $75,000, at the heated by steam from the engine c~- ?perat~ the machmery of the plant 
head _of ~hich was Col. H. B. Blood, baust, as ii, the whole µ!ant. 

1
. JS re~mred a Cummer Corliss engine 

of thrn city. R. K. Swift one of tht> Here at present fourteen mould- . of 125 horse power, steam for 
Rockford g·entlemen, wa~ made vice ers are employed under the foreman- . ·which is furnished by a bat.tery of 

• preHident, and ,J. J. A. Zeller, ~hip of L. W. Lukins. All the cast- two sixty-five hors_e power boilers. 
of the same place, secre- mgs for the factory are made here, A steam pump brmfs all the water 
tary and tr,~asu~er. These - gentle- and a Jarge amount of outside job needed ahout the factory from the 
men together with Hon. John ~- • work 1s also done. The l't1pola has canal. 
lrwin, constitute the board of dircc-l' a capacity of four toms at a heat. The products of this factory are the 
tors. Tile interest of the stock- About two and a half tons of iron arc "Daisy•· wincl mill and "Keokuk'' 
holders in the old plow works com- melted and moulded into castings force pump; "Empire'' disc harrow; 
pany was secured and consolidated each day. Passing from the foundrv ·'Empire" seeder and harrow com
with the interests of the Rockford a smaller 100m was entered whei-~ bined; •'Empire" disc cultivator, a 
gentlemen. The latter brono-ht with the cai!tings are cleaned and polished novel implement, and '•Empire'' 
the~1 machinery, money and"' au es- after they come out of the !-and, and bar? wire. All arc articles of su
t~bhshed b_n~iness. 'l'he Keokuk par- whe~e the rough edge~ are ~round off p~r1or e:x•.:ellence and are popular 
ties . flll'lllshcd money, influence, and 11nperfections rectified. :--ev .. ral with all w_ho have• m1ed them. ThP 
machmery and buildings. men are employed at this. company _13 _represented on the road 

It would have been difficult to de- .\cljoinin this depaitJ1ent is a by ~fr. ~Wirt, W. B. Price, whose territory 1s northern Iowa, and ,v. R. 

• 
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• 
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Hmds, wbo 11ell1:1 to the trade of 
Jllinoi>< . La~t June the factory began 
operations ; and in thjs busin ess t he 
b usy sem,on begins w jth the spring. 
The Rockford contingent have been 
en gaged in business for eight y ears 
and l\Ir. Zellei· affirmed that the firsL 
year'>i businPsa in Keokuk was at least 
t wentj ·five per cent better than any 
previous year. He estimated that 
the year' s output would aggregate 
:;;70,000. 

Seven families were added to the 
city·s population by the acquirement 
of this concern, and now fifty-eight 
mP.n altogether :i.re given employ
menL. } Ir. Chaplin, the superin· 
tendent, giyes his pe,·sonal supervis
ion to many departments in addition 
to ha,•;ug general over1:1ight of all. 
Ile ii, a courteous geut)Pman and ex
pc;riF:11<:ed it• hi.; line. In the olJice, 
l\fr. 'l.eller i1:, a,;sisted by E. F. Brown
ell, bookkeeper , arnl )Iiss Ro1:1s, as
RiRtant. The company'R oflicers are 
men of experience . shrewd in busi
nes111 courteonl! in their dealings and 
richly merit the prosperity that is 
e\'idently attending their enterprise. 

Constitution-j)emocrat 

guated • tb 1ucb a life, Hie cousin, a 
nry tall, 1tra1gbt, handsome fellow bad 
joined the army and bad been placed in 
a company of cavalry. Oq, day be came 
home no hie furlough and hie long 
straight le11a were bent into an ugl)I 
bow by exceeeive riding. When the 
young man eaw th1e he decided to leave 
home. 

Accordingly he slipped away and 
without a passport, came to America. 
Here he bae lived ever since and ae the 
result of hard and diligent labor hae 
prospered in hie chosen calling. 

Hie firet place of abode wae Charles
ton, !J,, and there he hired out as an a9-
prentice to a cooper, from whom be 
learned the trade, He stayed there tor 
two yeare and having maetered the buai
neae he ;tarted a small cooper shop of 
hie own. In 1858 he wae married here 
and decided to make Keok,uk hie home. 
Hie atock was moved down from Charles
ton into a part of tbe building which 
the factory now occupies and the enter
prise in ihie city was fairly begun. Dur
ing the thirty-eight years t~at this buai. 
neea hae be!Jll establisbe.ct; it has seen 
many :vicissitudes and has paeeed 
through: aeveral periods ot ••hard tirrles," 
lte founder ie a firm believer, however, 
in the principle of bard work and "keep-

A -r ~ G U S T 20 1 '-'9° - ing everlastingly at it" and these have I u , 1 <Jo O , 
• made the enterprise a success. 

,vHAT KEOKUK HAS. F red Hilpert, Jr , ia, indeed, a "son or 
hia father" and has grown up to learn 
the same trade, under bia father's direc

Anotber of Thie City's Prominent tion. l'wo years ego he was taken in as 
Industries. partner in the industry, He is no,v the 

manager of the plant and practically re
lieves the senior member of the firm of 

The Large CooperaK"" Concern of F . ITH- the greater part of the labor. He ie a 
p ert & Sou. An ImoortRnt Factor youog man who has rieen to his position 

In the Manuracturini:- of responsibility by force of merit alone 
Industry. and be deserves the · trust that is placed 

Oa the corner of the alley between 
Concert and High streets, on ::!forth 
Tenth street, is a long low building 
which bears the sign, "F. Hilpert & Son, 
OoC'perage." The sign is a comparative
ly new one as is the firm itself, but the 
building which bears it and the indus
try of which it is the home, is a very old 
one. Indeea it ,e one of the oldest in 
ttie city, and for many yeara it h11e been 
identified with Keokuk's commercial 
history and is oow a prosperous, grow
ing •institution, conlributiog much to 
the success and the commercial prea
tage of Keokuk. 

The touoder of this industry, Fred 
HilP,ert, Sr., ie now quite an old gentle
man but he ie still hearty and active, 
taking a very lively interest, not only in 
the business which has grown up so 
well under hie watchful care and un
ceaeiog labor, but in the interests of 'the 
community ae well. Mr. Hilpert wae born 
in 1836 in Bavaria, Germany, and there 
he received hie education, When he was 
nineteen years old it began to be the 
time when he must join the German 
army and spend eix years accordiog to 
the decree of the country. To thia he 
Atrenuoualy objected and he tells a very 
a rnueing incident of how be became dia-

in him, 
F ew people rsaliz~, perhaps, the im

portance of K eokuk ae a coopera(le cen• 
ter. From this western town is shipped 
out each year an enormous quaptlly of 
these useful packages, which are now so 
very essential to such a irreat number of 
shippers. Thie city is, in fact. the larg
est cooperage point on the Mississippi 
with the exception of St. L:>uis, aod 
there is more cooperage capacity in Keo
lrnk than in any other city along the 
river. For this reason an industry of 
thi~ kind is of very much importance to 
the city. Even in Keokuk, there is an 
enormous demand for barrels. The 
tlour mills ship their product in barrels 
and these are supplied by this factory. 
The pork, meat, and poultry packers, 
the butter and egg ehippers, the can
ning and pickle factories use many or 
these barrels as weir as tube, tiercee and 
kegs, So a very lar11:e and increasing 
demand is existant ic. Keokuk itself. 
Indeed, moat of the product of this 
plant is sold in this city while much of 
it goes to the surrounding ~tatee and to 
many distant cities. 

The product of tbia factory consists of 
tubs of different sizes, tiercee and differ
ent sized barrels for packing and ehip 
ping porlr, poultry, fbur, applee and 
eggs. Some of tnese packagee may be 

/..50 
turn out at the rate o 500 or each 
day and eome not more than fifty or 
sixty a day, In 1895 however the plant 
turned out ae many as 32.000 finished 
packages. 

To one who visits this factory the 
various processes through which tbe 
raw materials are put to malte them in
to the finished barrels cannot fail to tie 
of iotereet. The stock from which the 
stout, pliable, wooden hoops lire made 
comes trom the surrounding country, 
principally from Lee couoty, Io., Han
cock county, Ill., and Clark county, Mo. 
Thee~ hoops are made trom the tall sap
lings or Joles cf oak, ash ac.d hickory. 
The poles are split and shaved into the 
pliable hoops ao<;l tied into bundles of 
fifty , In the fall and winter when the 
t11rmers are not particularly busy with 
crop,, they often put in t he time very 
profitably in cutting up these poles. Io 
this busy seasoo eome eighty or a hun
dred such workers are employed in 
making hoope to supply this pl11ot. 

The s taves 'are made from oak, aFh 
and elm, according to the uses to wbicb 
the barrel which they forrn ie to be put. 

bese, ae well as thl, headP, which are 
also made f rom the same woode, are 
boui:ht in Arkaosae nnd Tenoessecl, 
These a re now bought already cut and 
sawed out in to shape by accurate ma
chinery. 

The processes of this plant, bowevt'r, 
a re carried on almost a lto'('ether by 
hand. Mr. Hilpert ia rather conserv
ative about the introduction of too 
much machinery into barrel making 
prooesli!es. He believes it to be very 
efficient in tbe preparation of stock tor 
the work but he thinks that the band 
made barrels etill hold preslage over 
those made entirely by machinery. 

Io forming the barrel the row of 
staves is est up around a circular base 
and joined together by driving on temp· 
orary hoops. Thie wooden cylinder ie 
then placed over a blast furnace, havinir 
a chimney which rues up the center of 
tbe barrel and prevec.ts the burning of 
the wood. The fire then blazes up and 
warms the wood so that it becomes 
pliable and mo!e easily worked. 

After being taken from the fire the in
complete barrel is placed in a loop of 
wire rope and a windlass draws it tight 
around the cylinder, formiog it into the 
correct round shape and joinin11: the 
edges or the staves tightly together. In 
this factory there are two large blast fur
naces and three windlaseea. 

The groove in the eods of the barrel 
are then put in by hand, the operator us
ing an instrument resemblicg a plane, 
with a rounded surface, which !lte the 
inside. Thi~ groove ie to hold the head 
in the barrel. 

The heading process is the next step 
taken and by this the ends of the barrel 
are put in and secured by the groove. 
lo former times the plant used to manu
facture and join these beads by a 
laborious hand procees, but this is one 
branch of the trade in which machinery 
baa worked a much needed revolution 
and the heads are now bought ready 
made by machinery. They come with the 



staves from Arkansae and Tenneesee, An Iodaatrr, Eetabh• h 11 and Malntalne,l 
The process which completee the bar- Br K"°knk <.apltal, Which Ba,. 

rel is the hooping. or this part there 
are various kinds. Some barrels are 
hooped with iron and steel, some with 
aeh and some with hickory. The wood-

Gro.,,o F=m a '.'Small 
Be~inninc, 

en hoops are first thoroughly dried out It is a notable aod a significant fact 
and are tben soaked in water for three that most ot the imp:>rtant indu3tries of 
or four days before they are put on the Keokuk, those which influence her r.om
barrels, in order to make them pliuble, mercial standing and the investment of 
They are then put through a rolling her capital, are those which have grown 
machine which bends them somewhat up from small beginnings. It is the 
into shape and are shaved and trimmed exception rather than the rule, that for
to the proper width and thickneee, sign cspital baa come to this city and 
They are also notched at the proper controlled the development of the enter
length and placed around the barrel, pris9e and the resources of Keokuk. 
being hammered down tight with a hand Thie very fact alone has no doubt added 
mallet. These hoope, dra win~ the eta vee great strength and stability to these in
together, make the whole package a com- etitutione. 
pact one and tighten the hold of the Such a manufaclory is the box 
stave ends upon the heads. The fld factory or Wm. Schwe~r on South 
iron and steel hoops are riveted 9nd Fifth street, between Main and Johneon 
driven down ,ight. streets. This plant was started some 

The completed packegee, after going twenty years ago and is now in opsra
throu1eh these simple procesee11, which tion at the same place m which the first 
nevertbeleee. require the utmost pains boxes ot tbie factory w1Jre manufactured. 
and care, are then hauled to a large Its ititereete are much larger, however, 
warebquae for storage and subsequent than they were then and its output 
ehi;,ment. This warehouse is on the much greater. Methods ot manufacture 
oorner of Eighth and Johnson streets, aleo differ widely. Then the boxes were 
the building formerly occupied by the made by more laborious hand proceseee, 
Gate City Carriage works. There the and although some machinery was em
tirm owns two buildin1te each 40 by 80 ployed it was i:iot so quick orao effective 
teat and there the barrels are stored. as that in use now. The ingenious nail• 
The location is so near the uptown ing machines were not invented and 
switch and affords such ample facilities various other important improvements 
for shipping that the plant will uodoubt- hare been made since those days, when 
edly be moved there next year. ln its the enterprise was in its infancy. 
present quarters the industry is at a '.fhle city itself ie quite a box con
more or lees of a disadvantage for lack eumer. A market for many different 
of room. ,In the new quarters it is the kinda of packages exists here and owing 
intention of the firm to enlarge the to this demand the box: factory h~s 
plant and place its business upoc. a larg- come to be a real necessity. The shoe 
er scale than ever before. factory packs ite output into neat car 

Thie factory rune for fitty-one weeks tone before placing them on the market. 
in the year, practically all the time, but The cigar factories, of which Keokuk 
its busiest season is from October until has quite a large numbtir, all require the 
February, The list of those who give wooden boxes in which it is customary 
their time and labors to this factory is to pack cigars. The chewing gum and 
not without some interest. Some of hog riog factories use packages of dif
lhem are men who have been connected feront sizes and shapes. The wholesale 
with the concern for many years and millinery houses ale.., find a usa for vari
have contributed largely to its succrse oue pasteboard boxes. Nearly all ot 
by their faithful service. Among the these consumers are supplied by tbis 
older workers, wil.o have served the manufactory and during the busy season, 
plant for twenty or thirty years are when the demand is heavy, the workers 
Chris Hiloert; Rob't McKee, :Nicholes are kept quite busy in supplying it. 
Schnyder: Joho Hellentbal,. Sr., John About fifteen hands are then given em• 
Granier and Uharles McKee. Carl Fin- ployment and the. three stories of the 
dies bee been with the firm about fifteen building, whicn contain the works of 
years and John Bachman about Q&lt ae the plant are than a scene of busy activi 
long. Amoifg the younger men are Char ty. During the summer the factory is 
lee Kiepert, George Ackerman, Jamee • still in operation, but is ruc.niog on 
Given, Theodore Skailand, Henry Sie- 1 short hands, as it is the dull season of 
man and John Hellenthal, Jr. the year. The eoft wood, out of which 

the cigar boxes are made, is received on 

C t•f t• }°"\ f on the lower floor and c:imes in long 
OnS 1 U 10tl-~emOCrQ bundles. The rough brown pasteboard 

is received in bundles of sheets. On 
this floor also are the nailing machines, 
the saws, planes and the printing press. 

C< .A..UGUS'.r 27, .1:.t!.96. 
,vHAT KEOKUK HAS. The edges of the long thin boards are 

first dressed with a plane and are then 
How Boxes Are Made in Wm. cut. First a keen swiftly revolvinit rip· 

saw cute sli~es off a long strip, and then 
Schweer's Factory. 

1 this is cut up into smaller pieces, the 
proper length for tbe sides or the bo : 
trame. The tops and botto:na are al 

cut ou in t e requ1reu engtli an 
width. 

From these cutters the parts or the 
frame are set up and taken to a nailing 
machine. Thia ie an ingeRious contriv
ance for driving the wire brads into the 
box frame, The machine acts automatic
ally, the nails being fed into it by 
means of a aeries of chutes. At a pres• 
sure of a foot lever two or the nails are 
dropped into position and are followed 
up by a hammer which drives them 
ho.ne. The whole operation is very 
swift and the machioe ie a great econ
omizer of time and tedious labor. 

Another machine, which drives four 
nails at a time, puts on the bottom of 
the box. Here also the printing ot la
b&ls on the boxes ie done. 

The box frames are then sent up into 
the third story for trimming and lining, 
The edges are bound with paper stripe 
and labels are pasted on, and also the 
wooden cover, secured with a strip of 
muslin, which acts as a hinge. 

The second floor ie occupied with the 
proCcleeee of ma'lufacturing the paste
board boxes. The sheets are cut into 
the required shapes with a special ma
chine, adapted for that work. 'i'he box 
is cu, out all la OQ J!iece and the corer 
also, so that the slder"e but turned up 
and pasted with muslin stripe to form 
the package. These bona, as they are 
cut, are wade of the rough brown paste
board ....-n must ba neatly covered with 
,;yhiV or colored paper, upoo which are 
·prluied the labcilo and trado marks, de
noting the nature of their contents. 

These coverings for the outside of the 
box are passed through a gumming ma
chine by an attendant and they are car
ried along to the deft lingered operators, 
who work at a long table, by means of 
an ei:dleee strip of canvas which is kept 
continually moving. The girls then 
take the gummed paper ae it comes 
along and neatly and ekilllully cover the 
box. The covers are treated in the same 
manner and the box is dried and packed 
for shipment. 

Mr. Schweer is always willing to eee 
visitors to look at the work ot the factory, 
which is quite entertaining to one un
ramiliar with the processes of box mak• 
in1e, The factory is so arranged ae to 
properly adapt itself to various forms ot 
work, and other kinds of boxes may as 
eaeily be m!lnufactured as those which 
it is turning out daily, 

~ e.o huh ~,Oll!rti:h~Ji:011. 
-: AUGr~T ~3. iss:1-:-=-· 
Keokuk Plow Works. 

Jncorporntcd June 4, Js;,3, 
-0-

0FFICERS: 

STl::PIIE~ lRWIS, Pteeldcnt, 
J. 0, VOORIIIES, \'ice Presidei:n'., 
P.. F. BLvOn, Secretary l'n<l Trcaiiurtt, 
B. G, BO.BNE, Genetlll Al!'ent. 

·wm b~ Bt>aily for Busines~ 
,~3011 orabo 1t 0l'tober 1. 
OrFH"E: ::-;o, :<- ?llahHtrcet, o\Ot l't.vivss ll•nk 
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KEOKUK PICKLE COMPANY'S PLANT. 

/S..l 
Thia i• p aced on alJ e e~ which 
takea it to the t,asero!}nt. '.l.'bere the 
content• are poured into the " procea· 
aing" t ank. H ere they are immereed in 
in cold water and up throu~h the m, 
rrom the bottom or the tank, a pipe 
blowe steam from the l:>oiler . This 
peculiar procese, t oget her with sorue 
other mysterious operation@, forces t he 
salt out ot t he pickles. When they are 
put into the tank, too, they a re ehrh·elled 
and wilt ed, but they come out of t he 
••processing" t ank cr iep a nd brittle. 
T his o peration ot proeeesini, ae pe 
pl)rforwed in th11 K ~okuk factory, 19 o 
pecu liar to that institution, aod impa 
to tb.eir J?.roduc au ~rior qua · 

' responsible tor a large share of its popu- fl11vor. On'y eaougt. ptckllls ar "proConstitufiOn-1:)emOCrQf larity. '.l.'hie company makes a specially ceseea" to keep u:;, the shipplllg ~uppl), 
ot the manufa~ture ot sweet pic~les and since the fro her they are e~nt from tb 

SEPT.EMBEB, 25, !o!,6. devotee particular ettentioa to mu.kiDg tank to tbo market, tbe better lhvor 
them as spicy and B9 palotnbl~ as pos- they poi;se t. 

\YJIA T KEO T{ UK HAS. eible. Tbe result i9 th11t their product Tho sour pickles ere completed after 

How the Keokuk Plc le ComprLny 
:Mc.nufncturcs Relishes. 

\.n Jm110rtn•1t Keokuk ln<lusl ry • '.l.'he 

Pll:'.cuJuu• an d Jntricnte i>r.'>Ctl!'I ~ 

l',chl~• a11d Vinegar :'\lade 

I n 'J.'hie City. 

P;ckles are luxurii:ls, and yet they are 
so cowman, end so cheap, and ao de
licious that they hn.ve become tile poor 
maq'e luxuries. Everyono can afTord 
pickles, and nearly everyooe is fond ot 
tbeso spicy reliehee. '.l'hey add z~at ana 
vuriety to tho humblest mN1l or the 
mo t gorgeous feast. 

l'erhai,s it 1e not generally koowr. but 
tho active wtstern to;i.rn of Keokuk con
tr1butL a li.rge share t•J the p:ck!o st.p 
ply or tho world, Tbia city baa a large 
p1ant, operated by the Keokuk Pickle 
cowp,rny, which has boeu io operation 
for scme ye11ra past. With but a siogh, 
exception this ftctory has facilities for 
t u rnmg out more pick!t>s than any other 
eetabli.hmeat i n the west and '·Keokuk" 
pickles are already 11 well known bracd 
all over this country. 

Tbe place where these delicaciPB aro 
prepared tor the market is situated on 
the corner of J ohason and First streets, 
conveniently near the railroad depots 
and the stoamboat landin~a. Tho plant 
extends back one-bait a blo-ik alnn"' 
Johneon street and one-half a block 
along :First street. and ie built or brick. 
P art ot it is three stories h igh a nd the 
rest t wo stories hig h. 

A list of the prod uct s cf this place is 
a long an d varied one. It includes, pri
marily, pure vinegar and p icklee, sweet, 
&our, and mixad. Besidee t beae, other 
table delicacies are prepared. T hey are 
daioly \\·bite onione, olivee, ..:bow cbow, 
C h ili e11uco, muetarde, popper sauce, 
saner kraut, girl-dos, Gate C ity table 
sauce apd tomato cattlup. ,t, 

Or ell 'these p roducts the ew-eq,l pick.a 
ii. the p rime favorite. l'l.i!l. dow,1&nci tor 
thie delicious luxury is increastng overy 
cla auu t.ho Keokuk Pickl company is 

is in active competiti!'ID with the output th,s operation ancl ready for packiog, 
of othor factonee all over the coi:ntry, Some of theru are sliced in hnlves and 
and is holding its own wherever it goes. p~cked in 1.mttles, Spices are intro
The ewcet pickle deEerves all the popu- auced aod villl'gar pour,;u o\·er them. 
l'irity which it eojo)e, for oothing else Others are p»cked whole ioto bottles, 
c110 supply tbe relish it affords. ko6e, or barrels and covered with vine-

Tbe factory baa beeo happily dtuatod wir. 1• or mixed pickier, the ooious, 
ut Keokuk. This city is 10 tbe midst ot beaue. caulillower, martynias, p pper , 
n rich ar.d prcAperoue agricultural coun- tomatoea and other \"C6etablee, which 
try, where cucumbers, tollJatoee, onions, ha\'e pnssed tl.Jrough the same opera
caulillowor vnd other vegetables suit- tione as the cumcuwberl', are cut up ac 
able for pickling are oaetiy i:rown in ull are peckPd together 
abundotlce, Some of the farmers miss epices. The II"at ru1 
ootbiog elao but crope of those veg- chow are ::ut up fi r ond thorou Y 
etablee, dep,rndiog up~n this factory to '"ixed. lho p ck•t>g room is ono ot -
U60 the'tesult ot tboir labori; and take it o~p cinl int reo,t B'ld 1B a place ot bu~y 
oft their hands. ctiv1ty, All of th packl!!ll must 00 

The Keokuk factory is full of interest ,June by haud and givf'3 eruplo)menl to 
to one who visite its cellars and is a largn number of girl~. 
1. ;tiated into the various proces9e5 or Protn the packing tab!ee, the" bottles 
cvnvertiog t he vegettlblee into tiriished aro placerJ under a corking macbioe 
pickles. Sometimes it is one or two which rams in tl:lestoppere firmly, Tbeee 
yoars after the entrance of the raw 1He covertd with eealu,g- wax and a b ur• 
materi11l into the factory, before this is ntahed colored cap•ulA o[ lead foil. Thn 
reached. QQe may witness the various l!IIY labels are here pasted on and t be 
processes i n much less time however . bottlee gi\"eD a brigl>t, Leat appearance. 

The green cucumbers are brought to Tbey are thsu paclrnd 111 one half doz~n, 
t he ftictory m b ushel boxes, by the pro• dozen and two dozen caee1:1, and, as soon 
ducere, an!i · are deposited upon a re- as the labels are dry, surrounded with 
ce1ving platfor m i n the rear. Here they saw dust. They are then ready for ship
are examined and bought. The operator ruent !\DU 11 chute or elide carries tliem. 
t akes the bo.ses to the eC:ge of a great from the packing room down into the 
;>awning tank. 'l 'h is he proceeds to fill shippine:.,r oom. . ,, . 
with cu cum@ere an::! pure sa lt. Ile I After procesemg the sweet pickles 
pours in first a layer ot one a nd then undergo another operation. They are 
the oth er'. Thia process contuuuee un- assorted ae to size and then_ taken to _a 
til the tank is completely filled witb the great_ ket tle or pure alumm u°:1. Thie 
mi.sture of BBlt a od l!ucumbore. The conta1~e a sweet syrup ot fine spices aod 
tank will hold 1 000 bushels and there pure granulated s ugar. Tbis ie heated 
aro many of tl:le~e tanks in ~he factory, and the pickles immersed long enou gh 
the whole plant being able to accom . to t horoughly scald t hem. They a_re put 
modate 100,000 bushels at one time. through t he same proceee ot paclu cg as 
Water ie lben run into the tanks until the sour pickles. 
it comes to the top and covers the • Tbe olives are imported in " pipel','_' ;>f 
cucumbers, dissolving the salt to form 8 foO _gal lone each a nd a re ~ep!tckeo ID 

strong brine. In this . the· cucumbers smaller packagee, covered witli vinegnr, 
are kept until t hey are thorouibly nnd ph1c~d oo the roar110t, Thf!Y, too. 
cured, or until they are wanted. Scme- 11'. e 0£ a h1~h grade and po~ese a supe
timee they remain in those tanks for rior fl ... vor, 
one or two years, One ot the iargest departments <it tb.•3 

'fhe ne.st operation is known 88 "pro· plant is the \'inegar factor! which m:~ht 
ceasing" the pickle and ie performed we!• bo tc:rued a sopara!e rnd~ try . . T~" 
with great care. The cucumbers t hat f,.r, ry uses much ot thts u ~i.ul fl 11d rn 
have been cured in the tanks or brine i:, opr ra or:;e II d tbe comp!le>y tind 1t 

are ladled out and put into a cnrrior. 111 adv t ge to manufacture it for 
them 



, g uod m It 110d shell d corn atfl 
u c as m l ri11le 10 1t m11ourac ure. 
rh c r i ie pl ccd in a motal boil r or 
tc m CJ1;ker. l'he whole graimi arc) 

tb re thoroughly cooked until they l.1 o 
their sh pe 110d tho whole heconies a 
j 11>-like mass. Then it is remo,..etl to 

tu, m sb tab whe;e a woviog ruko 
l'pe it tirred up. 'l'h,10 it cools and 

the :i;eaet and the malt aod rye ore io-
troducod. Tho mass tbe:i go~s to the 
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1 Sketches of Some 
Keokuk Industries 

fermectlng tube. ·---------------. on and finally perfect a process 
When the process or termetJtation ia r• THE PURITY OAT S CO. of manufacture that produced Oats 

coruploto thA mues goes to the sink and I that woulC: cook quickly and per
from there is pumped by steam into the ·-- ------- ------ fectly In less than five mjnutes. 
,Jop ot a long still. This bas thirteen In April, 1909, C. 1\1. and A. H. It has been stated and never 
chllmbers, each with 8 perforated bot- Rich took over the old American contradicted, that the men in 

Rice and Cereal Company's plant, charge of the Purity Oats Com
toru. The "wort,'' Ile it is Clllled, trickles which had been Idle for almost pany, have introduced every new 
through these cbr.mbere ancl is met by two years, organized the Purity Idea, from manufacture to mer
lho hvt steam which is forced up through Oats Company, proceeded at once chandislng In the rolled oats In
the bottom ot the still. Tb~ vapor to renovate, remodel and add new dustry-that has been brought out 
ari ee and le carried by a large tube buildings, with the 0110 Idea of and succeeded during the past 
fr m the till into a condenser, where concentrating on the manufacture : venteen years. 

of a quality rolled oat. Finally the Idea was conceived 
la eod hecowee what is known ae From the beginning the ven- of placing a very attractive g lass 
ow wint<e," or weak Rlcohol. These ture was a success as ls Indicated jar, Identical In size and sh111>e of 

nea, it rectified, become whi&ky. by the growth of the business of the regular fibre tube, fellturlng 
B7 • oth r proceee, however, they are the Keokuk plant from a little the product most adventageously. 
made into vinegar. For this purpose more than $100,000 the first The slogan that was adopted to 
they 10 to taok below the condenser. season to more than $3,000,000 per go with this Is, "It Takes Courage 
From this receptacle a steam pump annum within five years. to Live In a Glass House." Any 

By 1912 the business of the Imperfection In milling or the 
torcee the lluia up to the third story ot Purity Oats Company had grown presence of foreign grain, c,r "by
the building iota what 11ro known ae the to such proportions that another products," which ha,·e no place 
"etock" tanks. Tbere the eupply or and larger plant was a necessity in human food, would show up In 
"low winse'' 1e kept until they dre need- so the management and bol).rd or this glass jar. No co111petltor hos 
ed in the vinegar factory proper. directors unanimously agreed to seen flt to follow suit. or, a will-

Thie is a large room filled with tall accept the proposition made by lngness to permit the consumer tc 
· narrow tanks or aeneratore. Above the Chamber of Commerce, and see and know just what is being 

" erect a plant In Davenport with purchased. 
each row of tenke rune a long line ot more than double the capacity of Probably no vne Industry has 
wooden tubes from tbe stock tanks. the Keokuk mill. ad,•ertlsed Keokuk as widely as 
These tubes contain a faucet over each Regardless of the newer and Purity Oats. It has been dis
of the genhrators, eo that they may be greater plant and Interests in tributed In e,·ery state and almo,;t 
supplied with "stock" or "low winee" Davenport, neither C. llf. nor A. every county in this country. Jt 

H. Rich left Keokuk, contending hae been good advertising, be
tram the tanks. The generetore 000• tbat affairs In connection with cause year In and year out. good 
tain wood shavings end when the stock the northern mill could be con• crops or bad, the quality of Purity 
i, run in at the top, it percolates ducted through a resident man- Oats has been uniformly main-
through these. There it u !ldergoAe a ager, directed by tlle parent ot- talned. On the Paclf'c Coast, or ~~~~ 
peculiar chemical process ca lled oxida• flee in Keokuk. In the Nev.· England states, in 
t ion and comes out pure vinegar at t he The growth of the business con- Florida or Texas or th-, North, It 
ittle faucet below the generator, F rom tinned on a rapid, substantial and is equaily popular and continue~ 

profitable basis, soon reaching an to repeat In sales because It gives 
these the vine(lar is slowly but constan\• annual output that easily placed satisfaction. 
l;y trickling. It llowe through wooden the Purity Oats Company as the From the day it began business, 
tubes into receiving tanks on a lower 11econd largest industry of its kind the Purity Oats Company has fol
floor. F rom these receptacle• it ie in the v.·orld. lowed one fixed policy In Its mer• 
pumped to all pa rts of the factor7, ae it The Purity Oats Company de- chandlslng. selling only to the 
ia needed. '".eloped and perfected and con- Service Wholesale Grocer who hi 

All th t d • t h" f t , lluucs to be the sole owner of a turn derh-cs his support from the 
• 

8 wa er use . 10 18 ac ory 18 process of manufacture which com• independent retail merchant. TbiK 
eupphed b;y ad artesian_ well, whose sup- pletely sterlllzes Its product and complete principle pf protection Is 
pl7 eeema unesheuat1ble, It guebee permits it to guarantee the keep- appreciated by every thinking citi• 
for th from a large pipe continually and ing quality of Purity Oats any• zen who wants to see his own 

1 
___ _ 

the flow never dimioiebee or increaaee. \\here, and for any time. community and his home merchant 

I 
It le purer \ban the river water and is It 'Yas first to feature ite pro- grow, 
ad1.11irably euited tor all the purposes of duct rn the round flbro tube, an<! The pay roll of the Purity Oats 

though. at the outset c1•ery com• Company is a large one and con• 
the plant, )letltor r idiculed this Innovation tl'ibutes greatly to the prosperity 

Besides tbt) factory in Keokuk, tbe rach In turn fell Into line unui of Keokuk. 
same company operates a plant in Alex- today the Purity package is uni• The management now is the 
andria, Mo. The products cf these two Yersally UStd for Roller! Oats. same as it was when the Company 
plants are ehipped to all cornors ot the It was first to guarantee the was organized, but a number of 
contlnent. •·onfiumer that the p~ckaii:e pur- new and energetic young men 

L ~ ....... --===:::;;====------,d1a"cd must r<,ach him {11 per• head the various departments-all 
feet condition or hi!! money would experts in their lines. 
he rcrundcd. 1'0 dealer or con- Durltf'g the past two years the 
sumer has e1·cr lost on a package plant capacity has bP.en materially 
of Purity Oalt<, e:1.cept where he Increased, new equipment ha1' been 
fa !led to report OI' return ft. 1 added so that today the Purity 

Purity was f~rst to 9xperiment Oats Company lll producing a 
finer quality of both Instant and 
Regular Flakes than ever before. 

The business of the Company Is 
steadily growing and the outlook 
Is as a whole satisfactory. 

• 
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in the makioit ot t6eee magnificent 
pieces of cabinet work ie certainly very 
decided. These fixtures are made in 
euch woods as cherry, curly birch, oak 
aod ruahogaoy, oak being tbe most pop
ular. Ooe whole story in the large 
building ie devoted exclusively to this 
department or the mill's work. 

lJENRY SCHll:IDT & !,ON$ CO, P L ANT 

Beginning at the top story, where the 
fioPst work or the plant is done, s vie1tor 
will find much to interest and instruct 
in this busy place. Oo this lioor is 
done the beautiful hand carving, which 
adc>rns mucll of the fine fixtures. The 
reporter, in his visit to the mill, was 
ahown ao elegant bar, which, with the 
pillared canopy which is to cover it, was 
in course ot construction. It was being 
madti for a Peoria firm. Oo this lloor ie 
a new polishing or sand-papering ma
chine, which emoothes off the nicer 
woods much fioer then any plane can 
do, all ready for the bard oil finish and 
the rubbinge. It bas every modern im
provement and was put in tbie spring. 

Constitution-l)emocrat 
c. AUGUST 13, J 896. 
jWHAT KEOKCK HAS. 

j Interesting Account of One of the 
City's Industries. 

ITuw tbA "'ood ,vorkini:- E,tnbli@bment 

of Henry --~bmldt& l.ons uo., Grew 
.From a small Beginnini; to 

B ig Pt"oporuooc;. 

Another im ortaot department on thia 
Ion~ since paese ou o1 its infancy and floor is the stoam dry kiln. Here every 
was now a strong, lusty iostitution, still piece ot lumber used in the work ie 
growing. A two-story building was ac- tborouithly dried out by a steam heating 
cordiogly put up on the corner ot the apparatue, so as to remoye !!very bit of 
alley between Main and Jollneoo streets the warping moisture, which would 
on E leventh, and this became, in coo- ruin the lioi6hed .vork. The steam pipes 
nection with the old building, the home also run around each room in the factory 
of the enterprise. aod heat it admirably in the winter. 

The business etill grew however, and One descends to the lo11rer floor by 
another step eoon became necessary. means of a steam elevator. The floor on 
The old band macbmery was fast be- either side of this hoisticg apparatus ie 
co.:oiog insufficient to supply all the so arranged tbat it may be tc1ken up and 
power used in the plant. Steam 111'88 allow for the raising and lowering of 
necessary to operate the machinery and very long fi:s:turee, up to fully sixteen 
in 1836 an engine was bought, boilers ,~et in lengtb . 
set up nod the machinery was puffed Oa the first etory one encouQtere an 
lightly into motion instead of berng a lmost bewildering array ot swift mov-
grouod laboriouGly as before. ing machinery. Here is done all the 

As "tall oaks from little acorn9 grow" But still the business grew and even c·;tting of the plant as well as the mak-
so bas the woodworkin(l mill ot the the two buildings would not contain it ing of doore, seslles, bliode and ecreans. 
Henry Scllmidt & Soos company sprung comfortably. The firm was pushing Here are to be eel'D, running at full 
up in Keokuk, trom a comparati\·ely their product steadily into favor sod speed, planers, mouldere, j:)inere, rip 
email beginning, and become ooe of the more room was needed. In 188! the aod jig and cut off saws, and lathes 
moat prosperous and tkriving of all the company, as it now exiete, was formed each being employed tor some 
ci~'e industrial establishments and one and incorporated under the state JawP, different part in the process of making 
which promises to become one or the Henry Schmidt, the founder ot the these uae!ul parts in the construction of 
largest as well. busioese, is the president or the com- buildings. Here also is a sand papering 

It is now over thirty years ai.to that pany; John Heineman, vice-president; machine constructed on a much smaller 
Henry Schmidt, a carpenter and build• C. O. Schmidt, secretary and treasurer; ECale than the one up stairs and for use 
er, etarted a shop on the corner or and Ed. Noelcke, director. In addi- on soft w<.;od. 
Eleventh and Job neon streets. l\1r. tion to this step a new building was All the shavings and duet are piped 
Schmidt was an Efficient and ekillh1l erected diagonally across rrom the first to the engine room by a series or chutes 
workman, paid strict attention to the building on the corner or Eleventh and and tans which send a blast of air 
exactin~ details of his trad~, and these Johnson streets. Thie building con- t hrough tile tubes and drive the chips 
qualities put into bis work, began to tell tains two stories and a basement and is before it. 'fbese are not allowed to go 
in very substantial results. His buei- 50 by SO feet io siz~, besides a boiler to waste, by any means, for they are al• 
ness began to grow and prosper and he and engine room in the rear, which is 20 together too valuable, and are used tor 
began to take in a higher J(rade ot work. by 4.0 feet, and the office of the compatjf tuel. The fire under the boiler 10 m!lde 

1 
Fine cabinet making, nquiriog -York; in front. This building stands as a ' wicll these and this seeir.ing waste 1s a 

1 mansbip of a higbn order than at first monument to the thrift and industry of continual and economical fuel supply. 

I 
attempted, began to become an output this company anr is ~ompletely fitted.up A visit to the engine room itself is not 
this establishment, with moaern machinery for malung without interest. Thie important factor 

In 18i8a firm was formed, Mr. Schmidt doors, sashes, blinds, Bcrse~s and in· is fitted up with a powerrul engine, of 
taking in with llim one of his BOOB, who terior finisbin11e tor dwell1n11: houses sixty horse power, manufactured by a 
had learned the trade under hie father. and stores. Keokuk firm, }3:ollmyer and Talbott. 
Then the ·establishment also took an- The company takes especial pride, The boiler bas a larger capacity, about 
other onward step aoq· put in a system however, in their beautiful work on in- eighty horse power, as it supplies the 
of hand machinery which facilitated tbs terior fixturee. Fine bare. beautiful steam dry kiln ac<i the stJam.heaters, as 
work to a uet degree aod great~ in• confectioners' and cigar stands, soda well lH! the eo.iine. Tile ba1ement of 
-creased the output of,the shop~ / "ater fount1in woodwork, \iesidee ele- the main but1rl.ing is a net-work of belts 

In 1882 It wae necesearT to e.Dkl~ the gant bank, office and drug store fixtures and sharte and wheels, which distribute 
Lc:;;a;-ps.:a;.;c;..;;i:,tY~ .. o:i;:;;.:1.;· .... ~i=.;;;.;;;a_,..;;..-._w....;h .... fc~n ~h- a~d......_:,ar:..:e~ tbeir specialities aod their euc::ese the p_o_w_e_r_. ---------~-• 



The old buildiog formerly used by 
Henry Schmidt ae a carpenter shop is 
still in Uije. Downetairs a P.art of the 
finishing ot the fine fixtures and cabinet 
work is done. The harct wood work is 
treated, first with one coat of filler and 
then with three coats of hanl oil, with 
a vigorous rubbing down between each 
coat and a finishing polish at the end. 
Some of this polishing and finishing is 
also done in the second story of the 
other old building of the company. It 
is found to be a great advantage to per
form these operations outside the main 
factory in order to escape the flying 
dust which would ruin the polish. Thie 
second building ale:> contains the glaz. 
iog shop. Here the sashes and doors 
are fitted with the glass to complete 
them. The screens are also here covered 
with the wire netting and th1e and the 
frames are painted. 

Besides dealing in these finished ar
ticl69 this firm has built up a prosperous 
retail lumber trade as well. For the 
proper preservation of their stock two 
ehede are erected and shelter the boards 
from the rain and sun. The cheaper 
rradee are piled upon a level spot near _ 

I the mill. The largest shed is 50 by 70 ........... ::..:.. _______ ....,:;;....:......_.:.:_:~& ..... .o......,~.:;.;....:......;.:,,..:.....;:.....:::...... _ _:.:_ _ _::~~~=:J 
I feet and contains a very complete stock 
, of dimension lumber, siding, timbers, HENRY SCHMIDT & SONS COMPANY, OFFICE AND BANK FURNITURE. 

- , flooring, lath and shin!l'lee. rFrom a Small Start, This Factory Has [articles while the third floor is msed 
Such institutions ae this factory make Grown and is Destined to Be I as a paiat shop and storage: n,,om !or 

one very confident of the euccees of a Large Concern. stock. 
Keokuk's enterprise and her influence The line manufactured hy the com 
as a commercial center. Built upon a From a small start in )larch. 1901, i:any consists of flue stop3, flue th! u• 
solid fouodation and raised up slowly when one man and a boy were making hies, stove pipe collars, curry combs, 
but surely trom a email beginninr, the flue stops, the \Veber-Kirch company, cream separators, wash boilers, coffee 
strength and potency of an inetitution has grown until today the busy factory pots and other tinware and the goods 
of this kilid is a great factor in the city's employs ten men. is trying to get more, are sold mostly to jobbers, including 
commercial standing. Jt gives promise and is six weeks behind on curry comb the hardware houses from Ohio to the 

_ or even much rreater thinre ill the orders. Pacific coast, througl. harrlw'are mann· 
future. Few people in Keokuk know of this facturers agents. A bill of.goods wai, 

A list of the regular employee of the busy factory which has just removed shipped tb!s week to Tacoma and 
factory is given herewith. Most of the3e into the buildings Nos. 517 and 51\1 orders are being shipped out every day 
men are skilled workers who are each Johnson street, a double three story to various points throughout the cen
erperte in the particular part of the brick with basement. The company tral, western and southern states. :Re
work which he has to perform. They also uses the two upper stories of No cently, a shipment of separators was 
are all industrious and faithful men and 521 Johnson and are crowded now for sent to Constantinople, Turlu•y. 
contribute in a large measure to the space. The company manufactures ;;even 

1 
success of the enterprise. Hard work is The firm Is composed of Carl A. kind of cream separators Including the 
tbe motto of the establibhment 11nd that Weber who has left the A. \Veber com- Kirch and the Weber. each style com-
is the chief secret as well, of its sub- pany after twenty-five years and C. J. ing in four or fl,·e sizes each. a pat-
etancial 11ucceee. Those who are on the Kirch who for fifteen years conducted ented flue thimble for either G or 7 
company's books as employee are Henry a hardware and stove store in Kahoka, inch stove pipes which can be sent out 
l\Iil111r, engineer; John Nelson, Charle and whose patented articles are being nested, three styles of the Kirch flue 
Frank, John Lafever, Edward Naidlan, made by the company. Mr. \\•eber at· stop which fits any flue and is a great 
Chas. AdaroP, Al. Lowenstein, mac"ine tends tu the office. while :\Ir. Kirch improvement over the old styles, and 
bands, William Martin, George l:iiron, looks after the factory. several kinds of curry combs, including 
J:lenj

11
mio Petersoo, George Engler, Besides the two proprietors, there the Kirch Korn Kob Kurry Komb 

Martic ~!oldrut, Fred Stubinger and are ten men at work today and more which comes in two styles and the Im
August Ulrich, bez:ch men; William men are being sought for as the plant perlal Curry Comb. 
n~ory, glbzier; Emil Kapp, finisher and is working day and night In an effort The factory cannot Jlll all of their 
Harry Ulrich, assist11.nt finisher; Ray to catch U!J with back orders. '!'he cur~y comb ord~re for the reason that 
Oaseall, deliverer; Axel Swanson, ecreen fac;tory expects to increase consid(;r- their appllance 1s somethiug new and 

_ fitter. ably during the coming, year, adding better than the old styles. They manu-
• 1 new lines and the future predicts a facture a comb for tne mane and for 

large factory for this concern. the leg of the horse, une with a rub• 
&, .....M,1.,...,1-'t,,_ ~--_.:., -+ The basement of the factory Is ber scraper and one which la called 

.U~::&.~W""~ffllJtt~ used for storage of boxes. On the first the humane comb. These combs are 
!.'.oor is the office and machine s'uo-i,, inventions ol' Mr. Kirch md are meet
which is equipped with several power Ing with a tremendou11 sale throughout 
presses, drills, stampers and other ma- the country. 

JANUARY 19, 1904. 

A BUSY FACTORY. chinery which is run by motor. A rat- The \Veber-K!rch factory ls growing 
tier is one Interesting piece of ma- rapidly and will some day be one of 

IS THE WEBER-KIR,CH COMPANY'S chinery in the shop and a drill and Kcokuk•s largest roanufacturies. It Is 
NEW PLANT. emery wheel are in operation. prosperous at p1e~Pnt and growing at 

. 
• 

On the second floor Is the tin sliop a raJ1id rate with brilnant pros11ects 
and drip room for colorln th finished .. aeah ... e.::ac=d:... _._--!~~-----.~- ----J 
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- 1' 1ntt ted •I be clea I! rt a 

COnStitution-~emOCl'Qt i;npu it t t no one would bavii ~up-
J..J posed t d fhe first macbioo 1s a 

c OC'TOl">E. R O B r ar n Lee separator, which .o-
.u' ... , 18H6. movestheetra and coaree dirt from 

WHAT l{EOKB"K HAS. the what 6 1t pours through. A pye 
tem of elevators and conveyors then 

Ooe of the, City's Oldest And Big
gest Industries. 

conducts tho gram to the Eecond mb.
chinP. '!hie is .a Barnard and Lee 
••~mut" runcbloe. It takca out tbe 
su..ut and tioe chest which eecapos tbe 
separator. A strong blast of air is fore· 

IInmblcton Millinir Co.'s Bi;;:- l'lnnt And ed through tlie grain and carries off un
seen dust and impurity in abundauce by 
an instrument known as the Cyclone 
dust collfctor. A Cranson scouring 

Ilow Its Products Are .'.\tnnu
fac1ured - Ouiput Goes All 

Over tb0 '\Vorld, 

The city of Keokuk is situated in the 
midst of a prosperous and thriving 
agricultural territory. The fields and 
farming land of throe states, Iowa, Mis
souri and llliooie, are within easy access 
and thr,ir products can readily he trans
ported her!', both tor shipment elsewhere 
and for conveetion into various other 
marketable commoditiee. As a m11,nu• 
facturing city and as a distributor Keo
kuk possesses superior fdcilities aod 
many of her most thriving industries 
are Oirectly dependent upon the yield of 
the fertile laod9 which surround her, 

Por this reason, a flour mill has always 
thrived ever since tbe city wa& younft. 
One of the oldest of all her industries is 
the plaot now owned abd operated by 
tb Hambleton Milling company. But 
although it is old, its machinery is or the 
very latest improved pattern and its 
products, tor superior excellence, are 
unsurpassed by any in the world, 

The r.oill is operated in the ancient but 
sub3lautial stono building on \V&.ter 
street between Me.in andJ ohnson street 0. 

There the buzz ano hum of the cogs and 
wheels never cea~os for they run day 
and night. The mill is started on Mon
day morning and r1:1ns steadily aud un
ceasingly through the week, grinding 
out the flakey flour and meal tor the 
feeding of the multitudes. A double 
rorco is eroplo:i,ed tor day and night 
work. A peep into the mill is a revel
ation of wondrous ingeouity and a jour
ney through its intricacies 1s well worth 
the time expended. 

The proceellea of turning out 
the golden grain into snow-white 
flour are begun up in the fourth 
story ot the building. It rests against 
the bluff and up to the back door the 
producers haul the grain, wheat, oate, 
rye, buckwheat and other cereals. They 
are weighed out carefully and bought 
at the market prices. From the door 
they are dumped into various 
stock bins for future use. 'fhe 
wheat is pJured doRn a 'grating 
near tho door into the bin below. 

The first operation in the manufac· 

I 
turo ot wheat flour is the cleaning or 
separating processeii, Ooe ie struck, a11 
through ·the various operntione, v;ith 
this especial care exerciced in ord.,r to 
make the tlour perfectly pure. t;;peciul 
-machinery is employed which works 
seeming wooden io this regard. Wheat 
which e pears orfecll clean to the D· 

machine continues tho cleirnsiog process 
and the RichIDood-Cr.fs brush ma
cliine completes it. The lattur 
consists of a stiff conical brush, which 
revolves rapidly in a perforated iron 
casing. The wheat falla into tho latter 
and each itrain receives a brisk rub and 
polit1b. Were they precious etooee they 
could hardly receive more careful and 
rigorous cleam,ing. These polished 
grains th~n deEceod into the stock hop-

I par aod are ready for the rjllere. 

I 
The roller process, as employed in all 

up-to-date mills, differs materially from 
old milline: operations, Up to the pres

I cot quarter century, flour was made by 
I proceeeea which were mere modifica-
tions of the old hand mill ot tho abo
rigines, coneisting ot an upper and a 
nether will stone, one of which revolved 
a~ainst the face of tile ·other. By the 
new process, as ma)' be seen in the Keo
kuk mill, the grain pours down from the 
stock bina,between a series of corru
gated steel rollers, which crush and 
grind the grain. Before passing into 
this series, the wheat passes through 
the steamer above. A blast ot hot 
steam is forced up through the grain 
an<l tempers it for the grinding proceee, 
These rolling machines are called double 
eto.od break rolls and this mill bas eight 
of them, which run incessantly, day and 
night. 

An elevator carries the crushed grain 
to the upper story and into the "ecalper." 
This eepantes the bran, or outside shell 
ot the wheat, from the ••middlings," 
which contain the germ of the grain 
and the flour. They are fed in at the 
top and pass over a wire ehakiog screen 
in constant motion. The larger bran 
passes over tho meehee while the finer 
•·middlioga" or "break stock," falls 
tbrou11;h into the bottom, The bran 
goes to the dusting cloth, and is cleaned 
ot all impurities. Then it passes into a 
Richmond duster, which completeA the 
purifying process, removing all the flour 
from it aod releasing it. clean and ready 
for use. It descends into the bins and 
is packed in coarse sacks tor shipment. 

The "break stock," now ralieved ot tho 
bran, goes through thorough bolting or 
sifting processes, which are repeated 
over and over agair,, until the tiour, 
pure and wb1te and clean, is entirely 
tree from husk or germ or urit. To thia 
end it ie placed in the sepua!ion reels. 
These 11re nothing moro than loog 
cylindrical fr11wee, COl"erecl with a fine 
" rit auz?." In tbeae the etruck is 

/S(o 
poured !ln the reels revolve. The tex
ture ot the gauze varies io tloen!3BB, how
ever, along the length of the cyhndllr 
and tho fleer flour ie eitted out near the 
top while the coareer particles pas3 on 
to where the gauze is co11rEe enough tor 
tbem to sift through. 

The eift~d flour goes down into the 
bins below, but there is more g(lod yet 
to be obtained, from the middlings or 
coarser sittings for the patent liour, tile 
finest product of the mill, is made from 
them, They are carried iu spouts to the 
purifiers. Here they are cleansed by a 
bias, of air, which removes all the line 
duet. From the purifisrs they paee once 
more through a series ot rollers known 
as the "smooth rolls." Then wore eep 
aratiog reels sm and bolt aod resift the 
stock until the flour is complet.,l;· pure. 
Whatever is l@ft is the grit or gerru ot 
the grain and is called ''ahip stuff." It 
ie not wasted, by any means, as it is val
uable tor feed. 

The "patent" flour from tbes~ last 
boltiogs is the pride of the mill ancl of 
Keolruk. The finest is branded "\m• 
broeia" and the oext grade, with but a 
shade cf difference, is the "Perteet." 
"Ambrosia" flour commands II pri>mium 
or 1 shilling, 3 pence to 1 sbllliog. G 
oence over all other brands on the 
European market, It is shipped, not 
only throughout Ame rice. but a I on r 
the world. 

'.:h~ process o~ packing into eacke and 
barrels ie intereatiog in itGe1t. '.l'he 
white flour descends from a b1u into on 
automatic pa,::ker. A broad cylinder &X• 

tends to the bottom of the sack or barrt!I 
and II revolving ecrew deposits it firmly 
into the in tcrior of the receptacle, press
ing it down hard. 'Ihe sack CKlscendA, 
as it fills and 11.hen tho top is reached, 
the teediog screw etops automatically. 
The sack is then sewed up e>r the head 
put in the barrel, and it is ready 
to go to the ends of the earth. 

Besides wheat flour, its principal pro· 
duct, the mill also turns out rye aad 
buck-wheat flour and corn weal, which 
are ground out by the old fashioned 
•'burr" processes, A special set of ma• 
chinery also manufacturer. hominy 
tram the grains of corn. The company 
also deals extensively in grai-os cf all 
kinds. Wheat stations are established 
at various points along the K. & W, 
Rock lsland 11nct C., B. & Q. railroedP, 
In connection with eastern firms tbey 
cribbed over 1,000,000 bushels ot corn 
last fall at different places. • 

The power ot their plant is supplied 
by a Cooper Corliss engine of 140 horse 
power, supplied with steam by two 
large boilers ot greater capacity. 

The mill has an interesting history 
and could its walls speak thoy might tell 
many a talr. The touodere ot its buai
ne"'s were Messrs. Death & Death, 
whose mill was near tlie prl'sent site, on 
tho corner ot Johnson and Water Etreets. 
Dilliogs & Davie, ot which firm C. F. 
Davis, Sr., was a partner, next control,cd 
the bufipese and they sold out to Alberr, 
l;f oward & Co. B. F. Hambleton & Oo. 
wore tbotr aucce•qors and continued ir 
bu•ioeeci until 183,1. '.!'be 



as bni t before the war, in 1E3:J, and I tories in the United States. Thev 
st' I st nde a ubstrrntial ol<l structure. attempted to gain cont,rol of th~ 
Io 1~:3!, its interior was completely ra- Hnbingers' plants but were unsuc-
n:odelleJ and fitted up with the lofr8t . • , 

and again. If the city had a dozen 
sncb enterprising gentlemen who had 
means and were willing to spend a 
portion of it for the benefit of the 
city, Keokuk would make pheno
menal progress. As it is, ' she 
is going along at a steady gait 
making gratifying gains each year, 
and maintaining her place among the 
most thriving cities of the west. 

roller procees machinery. Tho company ces5ful. . The Hubmgers nevel" have 
wa. 8 1 0 r.eorganiz d and became n c Jr· engaged m the manufacture of crude 
poratioo, with its oflic rs as follows: H. starch, but purchased the crude arti-
1". Hambleton, preeidant; H. C. ilui•• cle and put it through a secret pro
lrnwp, vice preEident; C. ll. L~as, euc- cess which transformed it into one of 
retary 11nd treasurer. the best products on the market. 

Tho force or workers i~.::!udes D. A. Since the syndicate gained control of 
Manson and H. Beltz, millerE; Robert the starch manufactories of the conn-
Logan and Ed. C . Welle, eogineen ; Wil- . . 
1. II It .. , ., B -1 "'"II. G h I try, the pnce of the crude matenal THE OAII V AATF r11TY. 

• JULY 18. ttf1 -
1am o , 1.•reu n on, »I 1am a a • 

an, William :'r!e•zinger, Joo Westerfield has been advanced. But the J. C. 
and D. Boltz, The office force is c<tw- Hubinger company is now in position 
po ed of Mi•e E!izabeth Timlin, steno- to fight the trust, being backed 
g raphor, Chas. H. V•as secretary at1d by abont $2,000,000 of capital. 
t reasurer, Arthur Ilau:bletou aod R. ,\ . If the trust does not choose to sell 
Whitley. the crude starch at a reasonable 

.r;,.i,re<I-in Keokuk JX)8t-01Tke at 2d clau matt«. 

The J"owder 1:'J11ut dlt11. 
The following lines were sug1tested to 

Willie Funkhouser on a receut visit lo 
the powder plant site: 

-~qc @~-'tt~ <City¥ 
~ JULY 24, 1890. --

ercd 111 Keokuk Postoffice as Second-Class 
Matter. 

,roRLD'S GREATEST. 
Snch ,YnI b" the Starch \Vorks 

of tlle J. C. Hnbingcr 
Com})uny. 

ProMpe<-tM of .Another l'Inmnu,th MnnufnC• 
tory For Keokuk. rrepared to Fight 

the Syn,ll<'nto, llacked by 
Two Million•. 

J. C. Hubinger h88 returned from 
Chlcago, where be went to close a 
deal with prominent capitalists of that 
city, whereby the interests of bis 
brothers, M:. W. and J. E. Hubinger, 
in the starch business, were disposed 
of to Chicago parties and in turn 
transferred to the J. C. Hubinger 
company. M:r. Hubinger was seen 
by a GATE CITY seporter, yesterday, 
and he said his brothers had received 
the magnificent sum of a half million 
dollars for their interests. Saturday, 
articles inc~rporating the J. C. 
Hubinger company with a capital 
stock of one million dollars, were 
ftled with the county recorder at this 
place. Thi new company will en~ 
gage in the manufacture of starch; 
the furnishing of electricity for light 
and power purposes and such other 
lines of business as the stockholders 

, may direct. All the property of 
Electric and Wax Starch companies 
in this city and at New Haven, 
Conn., the property of the Keokuk 
Electric Ligpt and Power company
in fact all of :Mr. Hubinger's inter
ests are consolidated with the new 
company. 

Some months ago a• syndicate se
cured control of the starch manufac-

Embraced by two lrreirular hills, 
With robes of nature•, choicest frock, 

A wooded valley lay. ::!mall rills 
That trickle down ravines not rock, 

Converging, form a brook meanderlog, 
By grassy banks, o'er pebb:ea wandering. 

A careless child, I often with 
Untiring fee·. unsated eye•,

Wlld nature and myself aklth,
Many bills where lnterjacent lies 

The valley, strayed; 'till tlelds abounding 
In llowers, I left; tare-f ot went9soundlng. 

price, the new company proposes to 
erect the largest starch factory in the 
world at this place, and make their 
own goods. In case the factory is 
established it will give employment 
to from 500 to 1,000 operatives. 
There will a.lso be a number of side 
factories, among them a box factory, 
giving employment to a hundred or 
more persons. In addition to these 

The brook, where pliant grasses irrow; 
enterprises, a large market for corn Their bending stems, sand hurried 11eads 
will be createcl, as from 10,000 to Sug£e ta r,ceot overflow . 

In consequence new quick-sand beds,-
30,000 bushels will be used each week or tbrew myself ceslde It pantln1t, · 
by the starch works. When sun-born rays becawe more slanting. 

:r.Ir. Hubinger has been appointed Throuirh penetrable roof-trees dark, 
sole manager of the new company, A star peeps down before her time, 

An oracle Imparting. Hark l 
a confidence worthily bestowed by The Great Creator mine and thine! 

la that untrequent vale umbrageou•• 
his associates. Last year the Electric Dreams, dreams alone my soul engageJ. 
and Wax Starch companies declared , A counter 80008 now vlvllles, 
a dividend of over fifteen per cent, a ' That valley once so dark and green; 
remarkably profitable return upon In what was once my paradiee, 

Artisans' hands at work have been. 
the large capital invested. Mr. , Tbe sun pours down, with mighty power, 
Hubinger said, yesterday, that he Wbere nature'srob'd ot bercholceatdower. 

woulfl. guarantee a return of eight I Unsightly yellow railroad cuts. • I Seething In smoke and summer heat, 
per cent upon stock m the new com- unce dataled, vlolf>t-covered jute, 
pany. If past successes are any cri- Now mar; and heavy fron feet, 

. . Amidst the sledge's and hammer's ringing, 
terion, he is perfectly safe m makmg .Make resonance not wild bird's &ln~ng. 
such a guarantee. 1 

"I am for Keokuk, now and al
ways," ea.id :Mr. Hubinger. "I in
tend that Keokuk shall enjoy my 
prosperity with me so long aa the 
city treats me right. I shall spend a 
great deal of my money here, as the 
public knows I have done in the past. 
If we don't succeed in making satis
factory arrangements with the trust, 
we will commence work on the big 
starch works in Keokuk, next spring. 
If we build the works, 'they will be 
the largest in the world." 

"How about the natatorium?" en
quired the reporter. 

"l shall commence work on 
the foundation for it, next fall," 
replied Mr. Hubinger. "I will also 

.And willful water& once passed on, 
Unrestrained from base or brow, 

With smiles or frowns, wlth vim, In fun; 
Hydraulic power controls It now. 

No oracles their truttt's Inferring, 
His name "in valo," instead occurring. 

My eyes get dim w:th rising tears, 
A B on the vallev I look down 

Prostrate I tall,-alas those years 
Have e¥anesce~ like dreams m y owo. 

Tboee trees and flowers return no oever I 
Oh, ch!ldbood l thou art gone forever! 

soon resume operations upon my new 
business block on Tenth and Main ,_ 
streets." 

Mr. Hubinger has great faith in 
Keokuk, as he _h~aa-~e_vl_d_e_n_ced __ ti_·m__,e 1-------------------
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ar•ey o e rurmture are dressed, cut in-
p t3rson, 'l'hl% f,sl!tory lo ebape and titted together into the do 

t rt d two ;>ears ago, in a mall aired article. 'l'h1s department emplo)e 
buil •"~ ic the alley between Eighth apumber of ekillod hands for the work 

3, 1896. and ~intb streets nod Main aud :Blan- on this fine turniture requires great 

Constitution-t)emocrat 
SEPTEMJ3Elt 

,vnA'r d au etreets. Them tho tirst two mew- <Jar<l and skill . 
KEO KUK. H.AS. l bera of tbo c ,wpnny work~d bani for Up atair~ is a department for tiaieh· 

three yenre and under th,nr manage- i• g and polishiC1g, All of the wood , I went the bueineee grew and prosperoli finlt bas its surface filled with what is 
Furniture Factory of the Aker- until new and J11rger quarters were known as a paste filler. Then it ra• 

eon Rh:getrcm co neceesary. Then they iaCJrpornted, four c ivEB a coat of shellac and t\\'o c:oate of 
years ago, aod erected a factory of their .rubbing varnish. Arter lbese ·1p111ica
own, on ite present location, It~is '10 by t10lle it i& rubbed e.nct tiien polished sq 

K<0kak Industry Hea-un in a >,m5Jl ·way 80 feet in eize, with a separate bo1h,r thut it ha~ R very emooth, e\·eo gloss. 
With l(eekuk Ca1>ili.l Xvw a 

1.ura-e lnduttr y at.:tl a 

Gr,at sufceee 

ana room and aajoiniog she,Js for the In the yard acljoioing the factory the 
storage of lumbor. 'l'l.ii:3 buildioiz is luruber and oth r lllt.lltirialn are il:ept 
fitted up wifo II complete arrangement and ths company c0utempl1;te the 

buildiog, at an early <ldte, of II etone 
ot improved woou working machinery. wall in thl' back to i;upport a roomy 

'l'he output of the factory consists of shed, where theeo can be better accow-
H one fcela depre~sed over the dull- all kinds of furniture, especially that of mo,.lated. 

nets which eometimlle eeemo to reign iu 8 higher grade of workmanship. Their EV"sry ye!t this enterprise has been 
th ' · Jd d · ti rowina and a bo,tter "tade of work has e ,rnerness \"l'Or an e1,pec1a Y arnoug chief pride however, ia in thF.ir store "' ., 

f been turned out as well as a gr atn 
muou acturiog enterprises, he ehould and c;ffice fittings. In tbis work, includ- amount or it. The managers are hard 
etPp icto I e furniture factory o! tho ioe; bars, rnda fountains, wood work, of- workers themselves and peraomllly 
~kersou-R·, ' tram co npany, on the tice, bank and store fixtures, there are i>uperviee the labors of the cmploye~, eo 
corner of E,6 bth and Johnrnn street~ many e:uimples of their l'kill und care in that all the work has ths beoetit or 
on a workmg duy ar.d F.ee what an the business houses of this city. Most perAooal eupervision and it certainly 

t f h · th J • profits thereby. 
amoun o ue1!leBB •y am r 01 ng every of these flttioge are now made of oak, i==================oa==~ 
day and what a busy hum or imlu~try that beille; the most populllr vrnod at 
they keep up coutinualiy. present, but they are aleo manufactured 

l'his factory was started and ie now from almo,t any other wood dtsir6d. 

1 controlled by Krnkuk capital and K~o The first tioor of the fac.tory contains 
kn~ mer, y~uug_ men tu_o, w~o l_ea.rned, the engines and tho m;rny wood working 
ru,hment'l o, their trad!! in this city and j machines, each of which baa its particu-

.._- -=:::--..:::::.. ·----~-.... --

Constitution-1.:)emocrat 
SEP1:',E)!_~~R ,10,. 1898, 
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7IIAT KEOK"CK HAS . 

The Cigar Ma.king Industry of 1;be 
Gate Olty. 

Twenty J,'actoriea Turn Out Difl't!rent 

Hrnnd!! of Cigar& in 'fhi>t 

City-ITow the Fra,rrant 

':imokere Are ~l&de. 

Few peor,le, pnhapa, rllalize the ex
tent of the ci.{ar manufacturing indus
try in this city, and the power which it 
exerts. The business of milking cigar& 
is carried on in a very quiet way and 
does not involve a noisy plant with 
'humming machines aud puffing engine, 
aqd yet it is none the Jess an important 
factor in Keokuk's bueinesF. 

Therearetwen' y ;actorieswhich manu
facture cigars io this city. They are 

ACKER.SON• R.INGSTR.Ofl FUR.NITUR.E FA Cl OR.Y. not immenee plants, but they each turn 
J f · t r Tb · out 11 very fair number of these articles 

are now repaying Keokuk with all of I i.1· unctio': o per orm, e engrne or masculine consolation each day and 
the many a.lvantaaesot an active factory has 8 capacity of fi{tet1n horse pcwer 

., d th b ·t t t h their aggregate output is quite coni;ider-established here. llD • e o, er weo Y orse power, able. 
• • 

1 Tbe boiler no~ only supl'llies the !'teem 
This factory 1& a busy one all the year I to the engine but heats the factory with Thie cigar manufacturing bueiness 

around, It rune continually and . there I Bteam ae well' and heats the glue pole 80 also fosters another very important in
are n.:> "l~y offs". or "short hours." that no caog-eroue fire is required ab~ut dustry in I{eokuk. All of these cigars 
Ever~ work10g day 10 the y_ear finds the tbo shop, but it is nil confloed to the are packed in neat wooden boxes for 
full hat of empluyes st their work and boiler room adjoiniug-. The fire~ under proper preservation as well 11s tor ship 
they labor ten ho~re each day. The the Loiler are foci with the ehevioge ai;d piog a• d convenient h11odling. Xearly 
management laugb1n'(ly tel! of a11 at- waste cbipa of the ehop, which are car, all of the cigar boxes used by tbe maou• 
tempt to cut down the work1oll' h~urs ot ried to them by a series of fans and facturere ot tbls city are made in the 
the !actory. In _the firet year of 1ta _e~- chutes, thus economizir:g in fuel. box factory in Keokuk, eo other lines of 
tubhehmeot, a mre hour day wee triad There are sixteen different machioas, business are greatly benetitted by this 
for thr':e days and the work wae llOon besides the grinders. They include rip, iod ustry, 
tat behrnd, so a r;_turn to the full time cross-cut and band saws, shaper, joiner, Tbo cigars wade by home workmen 
was necessary. Since then tho factory borer, groover, sand paperer, tenant and in home factories possess also an
bas ruo ten houu ,wory clay. machine, mortice machine, moulding other adv11ntage over thoee that are of 

The cor:opany who control this enter- machine,, lathe planer and a carving foreign make. Every cip:ar 
waa incorpDrat cl in 1892 and t: a- machine. Oo this lower floor the~k!:a..,r .. t..,s.-ta_c~t~u_r_e_r _in_ K_e_o_k_u_k_ is_ a_m_ e_m_b_e_r ___ _ 



Cigar ali:er'a nternational"Uoion of great care au n1caty, On a c eaper year the plant le in operation wil: ag
America. Thia is an organiz<ttion or first- kinda of cigars the shape ia formed in a gregate several hundred carloads of 
class, higt. grade cigar makers and, to wooden mould, but In the better g~ades powder and perhaps five hundred. Mr. 
quote its label, it is "an organization op- they. are. formed by hand. The pointed I Rice states that the location of the plant 
posed to inferior rat-ahop, co?lie, prison end 1e n1.cel:,, rounded off an_d the en~ of 80 near the city will prove of vast and 
or tilth:,, teoement house workmanship." the leaf 1a secured with ~'- tin:,, apphca- I perruaoent bandit. St1pplies and 
Thia union, organized and controlled as tion of dpu~e gut m,. tr..gaoanth.d Tthhe material will be purchased in Keokuk 
o:oat lahor unions are, is doing a great larger en 1e cu ou 11quare an e . .

11 
b . 

work in this line of effort. lt excludes ci a e are then read:,, to be packed into aod laborers of th~ city WI 8 given 
b g r preference upon fair and equal terms from its ranks all infetior and low grade oxee. f h • K k k 

work and its members employ only the The cigar dealers of this city who over th0se O ot ~r _points. eo u was 
very beat of akilled labor. The cigara manufacture these articles of comtort selected because 1t 1s such a central and 
show a material improvement. Not only and luxury are: admirable distributing poi~t, posse_s~
ie the work upon them performed with Joseph Moeller, Stephen Seibert,Fred ing unsurpassed transportation fac1h
ereater •kill, but the materials are Koechling, Wrr:.. Reimbold, Joo. Leezer, ties and because the land which was 
cleaner and punr. The cigar maoufac- Ward Bros, Joo. Sheehan, Jno. Eisen- sccui-etl is exceedingly weil adapted for 
turers of this cit:,, ioeiet that only union hutb, C.H. Sample & Co., J. W. Brink- the purpose for which it is intended. 
makers shall be employed in their man, Bonham & Haubert, Ed Pflu11:, Mr. Rice added tha. the company 
factories and this rule is rl1Zidly soforc· Waltt1r Powere, Albert ~all, Geo. Kraft, was compelled . to establish a 
ed, thus insuring the Keokuk cigars Geo. Kit1l, HBll~Y Lemdecker, Harry ,arge plant in the west in order 
qain•t the dangers of cheap labor. Woll, Ed Bevenog aod Geo. Lowen- to bo nearer the points of consumption. 

Maoy different brands are made in , stein. _______ First-class freight rates had to be paid 
tbi• cit:,, and are sold in Keokuk, Not ----- ------------J00 powder m&nufactured in and 
only are the dealers content with !he 'fHE DAILY GAJE CITY, shipped from the east, while the ma-
bome market; but they are pusbrn,c ___ terial out of which it is manufactured 
lb 1r bD611_ Into other plac.-s. Many -~ ~IA y 3. tis~ .-ma,wr, is billed as fifth-class freight. Tb'! 
Keokuk ctgan have become sta_ple I.A MAMMOTH ENTERPRISE, danger which is inseIJarably connecteJ 
brands in other pla_ces and are meeting ___ with magazin6ll by the public mind, Mr. 
••th 8 good reception aad re~dy B~l~s. The Laricest Powder 111m Plaut 10 the Rice said, is much less than people 

Ib,e manufacture of the c1g11rs 1s 10 d • 
ite It an ioterestu:g procoes and well United State• to be Erected and Operated suppose. Methods now employe 10 
worth 8 visit to one of the factories to Near Keokuk-8200,000 to be &pende• the ma~ufacture _of powder and the 
wi ness. The tobacco leaves come into Th•• Year-The Bulldlnits wW be a llllle precautions which . are const~tl! 
the factory in cases, Just ae they are in Len1:th· observed reduce it . to the m1~1-
takeo from the plantation. Tbe leaves The announcement in yesterday mum. The produ0t will be stored in 
of the y,lant have been stripped off aod morning's GATE CITY that a large pow- small buildings so that an explosion in 
hung up in a iong wareroom to dry. der plant would be erected on the tract en" ?f them wonld not affect the 0th
They are hung up in bundlee tied tol!'eth- of land near the city recently purchased ers and would result in no injury what
er with a tobacco stem and there they created considerable surprise. For ev'!r unless some one was in close prox
hang and 1cure for several years before business considerations, Mr. E. S. Rice, imity. It is certain no damage would 
I bey are f'eady for the market. These who is the representative of the powder be done in the city as the plant is too 
bundles of dried, cured !Paves are what company, maintained a non-communi- far distant. 'rhe company is li&.ble for 
the factory rf'lceive ae raw material, cative mood until yesterday, when he damages for dostruction of life or prop-

Thie must be prepared with much unbosomed himself to the reporters at orty by reason of an explosion and this 
care before it i~ ready t?en t~ be made the Hotel Keokuk. Mr. Rice frankly legal provision is t!l.e best safeguard 
into cigars. It 1s first dipped 10 w!'-ter to stated he represented parties who would a,i;ainst it. There are no buildings 
make it tender and soft. Then ara opera- construct here one of the largest, if not situated so near the proposed site of the 
tor takes the bundle or leaves, separa~ee the largest, powder mill plants in the µlant that a possible explosion ceuld 
thtm and epreads them out. ~hen wit: United States but for private reasons injure or <lestroy. Mr. Rice's state
deft fingers hbe_ hremoves ht e htoutgb refused to divulge the name of the firm ments, and there ie no reasou to doubt 
woody stem w 1c runs t roug e • r h h . . · 
center of the leaf. The tobacco is care- or the capita ~sts w om e represents. them, md1cate that the operation of the 
f.illy inepe~ted and examined to see that lt.s p~rpose will be the manufa?ture of plant will prove of ,zreat benefit to the 
all of the sticks and etems ore carefully blasting powder for the coal mmes of city and Keokuk will possess one of the 
removed 88 they injure the flavor of the Missouri, L,wa ~nd Illi~ois and the new lariest powder man_ufactorie~ in 
cigar. The loovee are then separated, fields now openmg up Ill Colorado and the entire country. Switches will be 
smoothed out and placed on a rack to powder used in business lines every constructed from the grounds to the 
dry. day. Duricg the next twelve or eiih- Rock Island and North Road tracks. It 

The filler or the ineide core of the teen months Mr. Rice said over $200,- will be an important acquisition that 
cigar, ia made ot Ravanna leat. This is 000 would be expended in improve- no one expected or solicited but not with• 
a brittle ft!af and is unsuited for any ments uoon the square mile of territory standing will bo welcomed none ~t,e 
other purpose except as filler, On the which he purchased and that that sum less. 
other h1u1d no good cigar can be mado would be by no means sufficient to es- ---....;:::::=:::-:=====:::::: __ _ 
without this Ravanna leaf for a filler. It tablish the plan~, which will be one of 
is not tough or strong enough for any e;reat m~e:oitude and constantly em
other purpose. The operator ta~ee a plov a large force of men. During its 

, small bunch of the !ear and cute 1t off - t t· t th h d d . . cons rue 10n wo or ree un re at the required length. Around this . . 
buudle he wraps two leaves of a tough- laborers will be given ~Leady employ
er, stronger tobacco, and this wrapper ment. Surveys are being ?ompleted, 
is 11:nown ae the bmder. Thie holds the the plans prepared and active oper11.
cigar iuto shape and greatly strengthens tions will be commenced as soon as cir
it. cumstances will perm:t. A row of 

Around the whole of this little bundle mills, buildings and storehouses or brick 
of leaves is wrapped a long strip of very and stone a mile in length on either 
fine tobacco, known a"I! the Sumatra side of the stream of water runmng 
wrapper. Thia ie the outside dress of through the tract of land purchased 
the ciaar and must be put on with will be erected and the output the first 
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HISTORY OF T rE HIGH SCHOOL SITE, 

WHICH WAS PUROHASD !'ROM HENRY PSOHSTEIN 

//oo 

. 
AND JOHN NAGEL, BY THE INDIPENDENT SCHOOL . 
DISTRICT OF THE CITY OF KEOKUK, NOVEHB~R 

$, 1920. 

Peraonnell of the Boa.rd: 

W.B. Woolley, President 

· J.A. Du.nlap, Vioe Pl'eaident 

J.O. Bo7t1, 

J. Albert Kiedaiaoh, 

L.A. Hamill, 

Frank M. Jones, 

O.F. 8k1rTin. 

Frederic a. Smith, Secretary~ 

0.8. spanbro, Treasurer • 

DAILY GATE CITY: 

SUNDAY MORNING, APRIL .50, 1876 

- In our directory of business cards, will 
be found that of Pecbstein & Nagel, pro
prietors of the Keokuk Brewery, on Four
teenth street between Main and Blondeau.. 
They are now prepared to fill all ordere for 
lager beer, b·tb in the city and country 
and rnlicit their patronage. The beer man
ufactured by them ie a superior article and 
dealers will find that it always gives salu
fact1ou to customers. , ,-:;.. 

WilliBm Aln~iah. 8unt. Ot Sahool.8. 

I 

The aite of the new Keokuk High sohool, is one 

of the historic s~ots of Keokuk, for through it, at one time, 

ran the old Plank Road, known to pioneers ts.nd early settlers 

of Keokuk. It was the location of one of the biggest 

breweries in the state of Iowa, also , and there is turthcr 

interest in the f~ot that the bre~et7 was omed by three 

f~~ilies whose na.mes are familiar to Keokuk people. 

The following history of the site hM been 

,compiled b7 Henry Peohstein, who has recorded the history of the 

several lota in the blook, an1 the buildings, as ~ell a.a some 

of the interesting facts generally about the site. 



Lota One and T.m were sold to P. Haubert, on the 
1 

lSth day of May, 1854 by Reeves and Perr, and their rlves. W.W • 

Belknap, later Secretary of Wa.r under Grant, rn~1e out the deed.a. 

Lot Three wo.a purchased by my mother from 

Judge D. Mooar, in 1874. The writer built the hou3e known a.a 

1416 Blondeau street in 1883, lived there eight years, attar 

which it wa.s rented to different people from time to time. 

The Cattaraugus Hunting and Fishing Olub used it for a olub 

houve for about fifteen yeara . 

Lot Four was bought of D. Mooa.i- by Urs. Ua.ry 

Nagel in 1879, and the present story and a half briok house 

erected, ehich she occupied, with her family until her death. 

It was later oold to Henry Hilt, and by him waa sold to the 

Board~ 

Lot Five ~as,;pmed by William Nelson, a carpenter 

by trade, who built two small frame houses on stilts and lived 

there in the early 70's, and then sold it to Andrew Wagner 

who occupied it for some time and then built the present two 

story frame hou••• known as 1424 Blondeau. street. It wau , after 

the death of Mrs. W~gner bought by my mother and later tra.na-

.f'erred to me. 

Lot 81x wa.e owned by George Galloway, who w!l.8 

,a Sootohma.n, a tailor by trade. He built a story and a half home 

in the early 79'•, and later as his family increased, made a two 

etory houee out of it. He lived there until his death. Some 

Of h1o ohildrsn are stull living here. The house was later ormed 

by Frank Schank M1 Btill later by Jim Fallon, o~ ffhom we bought 

it in 1911. 

Lots Seven, Eight, Hine and Ten, tor many years, 

~ were part of the old Plank Road• the road running diagonally 

/t,J 
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through the tour lotaJ So e time in the early BO'e a Ur. 

Crowdery oa.~e here from aome town in Illinois and built a queer 

looking building in wh1oh h- as to make windm1lle. He made 

but one or two, and then left here. I did not learn what 

le owne ot him. The building was later uoed a.a a dwelling 

by oolored folks, and later, when the PlMk Road was oloaed 

to Sixteenth street, the house was moved near the alley. 

It was eo ba1ly de.."?ls.ged. by fire that 1 t 88 torn down. 1Je bought 

thie lot f rom Judge a.n•i lire. J.E. Crsig in 1906. 

Lots Eight, Nina and Ten, were owned, after the 

vaoating of the Plimk Road, by o. Hill who built a large barn 

on them for the •tabling of hie raoe horses. On the gable 

end toward• Ma.1n street, was this aign, "The Home of Aehburton, 

Time 2:06 1/2•. We bought these lots ot Yr. Boward Oonnable 

in 1904. 

Lot• lleven and Twelve. The front eighty feet 

were owned by Loewenstein and Svell, who were wagonma.kers 

and blacksmith, respeotively, and ha1 a one atory briok 

building on lot T elve built early in the sixties an1 oooup1ed 

by them until 1n the early eo•s. This lot later o!Alne into 

the poaeesoion of George Oabus, of whom we bought it in 1887. 
~ 

'·· Ca.bus was a queer man, ht1.ving been eatr3.nged .from 

his wife, he lived a baohelor'u lite, barbered al aye alone in 

hia shop a.a no other barb~re would !irork 1th hi?!I . (Thia was 

in his later yea.rs when I knew him) He bought tax titles and 

thus oa.me into possession ot a lot of vaoant property, and the 

time oame that when taxes were due, he had to sell one o~ two 

lots to pay taxes on the other•. The bla.oksmith shop referred 
ot one 

to to above ha.de a sign on the whole~side, which read, 

•Oabua, the celebrated hair outter of the M1ae1ss1ppi VaJ.leyw. 

The building wis blown down by a severe at rm the same day 



the steeple of the Baptist ch•roh was blown over. 

The rear sixty feet of Lots Elevea and Twelve 

was bought by our fathers in 1868 from Ame.nda and James L • 

Estes. Hr. Estes was the man after whom the Estes house'' 

was named. 

The building erected by Ur. Haubert was one story 

and a half brick building, roof pitohing towards Fourteenth. 

Thie building wau oovered with olapboard shingles, 

ma1e of pslit ~hite oak about four feet long and from six to 

eight inohea wide. The ratters were of oa.k and the clapboards 

were naile• to strips 18 to 20 inches apart. 

In the rear of this building were two one story 

brick roome,with flat roots. Altogether the buildings 

oovered a spaoe of 30 by 30 feet. Baok of this were a number 

sheds, built, I suppose, as they ~8.!·e needed. From time to time 

he dug s.n underground oellar, ~1th stone aroh, size about 

15 by 50 feet and ten feet high. This cella.r is still there 

but has not been uaed in late years. 

Mr. Haubert opera.tel.I the brewer;y until 1860 when 

he rented to John Nagel and my father Conrad Pechstain, 

Mr. Haubert moving to Montrose ,,here he built a distillery. 

Hoff long he operated this, I do not know. He later moved baok 

to Keokuk. ' I know that my rather at one til!le wae employed 

•by Hr._ Haubert, but ffhat year waa unknown to me, until reoently 

when I saw h1& name listed in the oopy of the direotory ot 

1855 in 8 The litizen•. 

Mr. Nagel and my father ca.me into posaession of 

this property by ptrohaae April 23, 18631 and immedi~tely 

began to enlarge the cellar by t~nnell1ng tive or six ~eet a.nd 

then arching. When this section was complete another was begun 

until there was oompleted an arohed cellar, 20 by 50 feet long 

. , 

- .. 

.. ., 
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and 14 feet hi~. 

In the Sllln!:ler of 1869 the halr story wa.s torn off the 

brick building and a Beven foot story and gable root built on, 

the gab~e facing Fourteenth street. In 1890 this building was 

razed. the foun1ation and the present off1oa and storage 

building erected. 

In 18?5, Centennial Year, the two story frame 

building was ereoted, aize 35 bf 50; a new copper kettle of 

30 barrel capacity in~talled. Our first steam boiler and engine, 

the b9iler & steamboat type ~1th t~o flues, 26 inches in d18l!l.•te 

a.n1 eight feet long, aupposod to be of eight horsepower. This 

boiler was ma1e by Joe Leming, whose shop ~aeon Fourth and 

•~reeta. The engine, a aix horse po~er horizontal type was ereoted 

by Sutton and Ribyn, and wµs only used for grinding malt and 

pumping water. 

The motive power before this time was a two horse, 

horee :power, gears overhead, moun-~ed on a large oak oenter timber, 

to whioh teo beams, opposite to_each other Nere ataohed, to which 

the horses were hitohed. What a time we boys used to have trying 

to get away from driving the horses after sllllool.Tbia power was 

uaed only for grinding and pumping water. 

In 1890, a fifty horse po~er boiler built by 

MoElroy was installed, a neff 20 horse power engine built by 

Kollmeyer and Talbot was put in, and new machinery and steam 

pums ,ere added. A few years later a 70 hopae power boiler w8.8 

added and a small 

was erected, coils for cooling the cellars ~1th salt brine were 

put in and some changes me.de to the buildings and oellare. 

In 1901 the tall frame building we.a ereoted and 

· a complete netr brewing outttt of one hundred barrel oapaoi t7 

oonsieting ot kettle, DS.Sh tub, hot water a.nd oold water tanks 
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an1 rice cooker installed. Four years later, in 1905, the large 

cold storage building was erected which wil all equipments 

cost between $17,000 and $la,090. In 1903 or '04 a t~ent7 

ton refrigerating machine with a 55 horae power Vi~ler engine 

was iDJtalled. The bottling house with all modern neN machinery , 

wo.:s built on \lain street about the swne tiae, allaot date. missing. 

The building now oooupied by the Oooa Oola company 

was erected in 1910 or 1911 and was used tor aaloon purposes: 

The equipment of the atorage building mnaisted 

of eleven open· fermente~s of 80 barrels oapaoity, on tha upper 

floor;eleven closed stor~ge tsnka of 150 barrel&8 oapao1ty 

each on the second floor, a.~d eleven upright and horizontal 

steel glass lined tanks or rrom 60 to 80 barrels' oapaoity, 

lithe basement. fhers were also twenty white oall caska, 

oapacity of from twenty five to seventy bBrrela eaoh in 

the cellar now used br tho Coca Oola oompo.n, a.a a g&-age and 
. 

store room. Our bottling oapa.oity WllB 50 barrels of beer per day. 

Mr. H~ubert, the original owner of this bre~ery 

with his wife, came to the U.S. in 1848, and directly to Iowa. 

In 1854 he built the brewery and operat9d StUne until 

1850, when he rented it tour. Na~l and my rather and moved to 

Montrose . Pechstein a.nd Nagel era renters for t~o yenrs, and 

in 1863 bought the property for $2,700 and operated the some 

until their deaths. Mr. Nagel dies Ne~ Ye~rs' ~• 1872, and 

my father'' a death occurred less than .rou!' months la.ter, April 

18?3. Our mothers continued the buainese, h~ving a competent 

brewer to make the beer, and Yr. John Na.gel, then only 18 yeurs 

old, attending to the outside business. 

The business continued in this manner until 

1881, when I took charge of the brewing. In 1882 the state 
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vo ted on lonet1tut1onal prohibition, which oarried by popular 

vote , but was deolared unoonstit utional by the Suppam.e Oourt of 

Io a tor some miet:l.ke or omission i n the re~orda of the House of 

Represent~t ives. About this t i me Mr. Nagel and I bought t he 

stock on hand and operat ed on our own hook, •till under the 

011 tirm name, payi ng ou• mother s eaoh • good mont hly rent, ma.kin 

~ll r epairs at our own expense, a.1.ao paying t he taxes . 

About 1887 our legBlat ur e passed a etatutory 

proh1b1t11iJ olosed t or mor e t han a year, allot 

1888 . But beer was corning into Keokuk by the carload every day 

a.~1 saloons wera more plenti,Ul them before , one oonoarn f or 

a time duringthe aumme of 1889 selling a oar load ot bottle and 

keg beer per day . 

Some of the prominent oitizeM see1ns this , eot 

together and res olved that it outaido beer could be aold here, 

whl not l ot our oim home ooncern suppl y some ot t his beer. 

So the1 passed a pt,tition for signature, wh1oh was signed 

by nearly all to whom it was presented. Whan tho lofS.ders ffere 

satiatied t he peti t ion w · long nough, they crune to ua and tol d 

us to star t operation, that there would ba no more t r ouble , and 

there aa not. 

The leaders or thie £r1en1ly aot were Ool . D1ok 

Root, Sam Clark and other s whose names I never learned. 

I n 1895 I ool~ one half of my interest to 

my broth r George who took oharge of the b• ewing a.n1 I did tho 

otf i~e work . I n 1906 w~ inoorporated under the name of Peohetein 

and l~gel Oo., and continued under th1• name until closed on Janua y 

l, 1915 by the aot of tho prohibitory law. 

Mr. Hagel, 'lDJ' father a.nd Ura . Bagel, then U1os 

Maybauer, orossed the Atlantia in the s me ship. They had 

1n Germe.n7, never met on shipbo rd, but 
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J three destined for the ,Me epot in Iowa, tee oounty. The 

in New Orleans in 1852. ¥r• Hagel had a brother livins in Keokuk, 

as 

Iowa, aleo a married Bister in Franklin. 

bauer met and married 

farmed for some yea~• nesr Oharleston, moved to Keokuk Bnd took 

up teaming, until forming a partnership with my father~ 

Their family oonsiste1 of two so~ and five daughters 

c.11 dead exoept the two oldest, Urs. L. Loeffler and John Nagel • . 

The f'irat "° rk my father did in Keokuk ·raa carrying 
, 

the briok hod on the Chatham S1uaro ohuroh. He and a Ur. Oharloa 

Bevering carried the laat brick to the ~op of' tho to,,er. He 

worked for some time for Hr. Haubert, a.r..1 later for Mra. 

Laute~ohl~ger who ran a brewer1 near Ninth and Fulton atreeta. 

Yr, Lautensbhlager died while my father was erol)loyed there. 

Later my f~thc rented this bro~ery emd operated it until forming 

the partnorah1p with Yr. Nagel~ My father married in the fall 

of 1867. Thie brewery waa m1 birthplace. Our family consisted 

of four boys~ myaelf, John w. George O, Oonrad, and one 

daughter Lizzie, all living exoept Oonra.d who died in intanoy 

s.nd George O. who died in 1918. The children, ~11 but myself, 

were born in the building creoted by Mr. Ra.ubert. My 

mother died Ootober 25, 1921, aged 86 ye ~ra • 

My father was naturalized in the court of 

Tho1uaJS w. Ola.ggett, September 9th, 1857, Erie J. Leeoh, 

olerk of oourt. I have th1B certificate in my poaseaeion, also 

his diob~_/rom the Bavarian~. 

(Signed) 

, 
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Hu/son Grates, Designed Here, Go to 
ARE USED IN ALL 
LOCOMOTIVES OF 
ARMY AND NA VY 

KF...OKUK GRAT l!:8 ALSO 
GO I~TO EXGLISH AND 
MIDDLE-EA~T ENGINES 

Newspapers, magazines and news 
reels during recent weeka have car· 
rled numerous pictures of ponder• 
ous locomotives In process of being 
hoisted on and off ships In virtually 
every corner of the globe-England, 
North Africa, Iran and various 
ports In the middle-east. All of 
them ha~·e been designed and man• 
ufactured by American workmen to 
carry the war to the A.xis, and, al• 
ttiough few may be aware of the 
fact, a significant component of 
each bears a Keokuk la'bel-the 
Hulson Tuyere-type grate. 

THE KEOKUK GATE CITY AND..,CONSTITUTION _"'l 
,,- - ~ 

World War ll'e Anny Locom othe 
. Built by Baldwin, this ttandard )~motive is a.trtady 011 the job ~t one of the fia:btinr fronta. Sta.ndinr bt,ide it are LL Col. 'E. F. 

Ma,. J. W. _Manh~ and 9JI. \V. C .. Kn1Jht, .a11 of the Corps of ~nau1ee:r1. The locomotive_ ii dttcr1bt-d by ~lajor ~hnh u harie1 19 i 
cyl1!1dtrs, with 57,in. dr1ve.r1. \Ve1ght is 11v~ at 288.959 lb. 'These new Army loeomot,ve..s," aays Maj. ?-hnb, "do not contain an,- new 
dev1cet1 and ha\"t been des,1ned to operate wherever mattr1al and troo1>1 muat bt moved by raU/' 

This interesting Information has 
been revealed by John W. Hutson, 
president of the Hul11qn Grate Com• 
pany, in an interview with a Gate 
City reporter. All of the new loco
motives built for the United States 
Army and Navy are equipped with 
these grates designed and pattern• 666 SATURDAY, MAR, 6, 19•13 Radway Age--Octc 
ed in the Keokuk plant, and are 1-=-------------- ----=:::::;:=-------------C-:':===-.;,_.:...:.-=:..::..=:.;..-,------,, .. 
now in service in every theatre ot a ll sides and h ave surprised 
the war. everyone by t heir performance. 

As a result the demand Increas
The grates are not only used 

In the standard, American type 
locomotive, but In th e new, 
light-weight engine o f approxi
mately 130 t.ons which Is being 
tthJpped a-broad In tremendous 
quantities and has been desig
nated as the "Austerity" by t h e 
British booau se It ls st.ripped of 
au non-essential gadgets. Fo.r 
t h e same reason t he American 
builders call It t h e "Gypsy Rose 
Lee.'' 

This locomotive has a 4 toot. 8% 
Inch gauge suitable for most Eng
lislh. West European and North 
African railroa<l.s and can haul 1,200 
tons on the level. It is 'becoming a 
familiar sight in England and 
North Africa, and, It ls hoped, will 
soon be Just as common a sight to 
the people of Nazi-dominated Eu• 
rope. • 

Keokuk-made grates are also 
playing a vital role In far off Iran 
where American locomotives are 
hauling a huge volume of defense 
supplies over miles of oil bearing 
desert to tbe Russian allies. Equip
ment designed here Is standard and 
in addition to its part on the actual 
fghtlng fronts, bringing up sup• 
plies and men to the army and 
navy, is In use on 42 railroads in 
this country-railroads which are 
working at a history-making pace 
In the transportation of astronoml• 
cal quantities of war mater ial. 

Because of their M tremely 
low maintenance recor d, Bul
son Tuyere-type grates h ave re
ceived the highest of praise on 

ed upon a vast 11CRle during 1942 
and, although figures ar e a mlll
tary secret, an even greater 
quantity must be produced this 
year, 

All o! the drafting and designing 
are handled In ttie Keokuk plant, 
located at 21 South Ninth street, 
where L. E. Williams has been me
chanical engineer since 1941. Pat
terns from these designs are also 
made here for production In f ive 
foundries located throughout the 
mlddlewest and eastern Unltea 
States. 

The castings, Inspected and gaug
ed for interclhangeablllty by the Hui
son Co., are shipped direct from the 
foundries to the locomotive shopll, 
including Baldwin, American, Lima, 
H. K. Porter, Vulcan Iron Works, 
and the Davenport Bester Iron 
Works. Tuyere-type grates for large 
stationary boilers are shipped to 
Keokuk for assembly. 

Keokuk Is the headquarters of 
ttle company although John w. 
Hulson, the president, maintains 
offices in Chicago and handles the 
sales and service organization from 
that point because of Its accessi
bility to the 'big locomotive shops. 
C. J. Shively of Keokuk is secre
tary-treasurer of the company. Wil• 
llam F. Bradley, the chief pattern 
maker and Leo L. Fouts the ma
chine shop and assembly foreman 
for stationary boilers. Each of 
these men as well as the- firm's 
highly efficient corps of employes 
are playing an important role Jn 
the war effort by helping the- "Iron
horse" of commerce gear Itself for 
battle, 

-

• 
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HOME OF UNITED LEAD COMPANY IN KEOKU 

DAILY GATE CITY,; 
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t,'our di~tinct UQ,its, employing ped out and to manufacture the r Thls dross is refined by an elec• ._ ____ _ 
ninety mPn, with a payroll of $12,· output of thi!'I unit 12,000 tons of trlc process and then ts shipped 
ooo per month. This is the record carbide, the same amount of lfme to Granite City, m., for further 
of growth of the United Lead t nd ~.500 tons of coke per year refining. Out of 300 tons of drogs. ____ _ 
company, which began operations are necessary. there Is refined 275 tons of metal. 
in 1916 and in ten years has This carbide is shipped to many The dross comes to the Keokuk 
grown to be one of the biggest states and to Panama. It is sent plant from Nebraska, Kansas, 
ind118lries in Keokuk, The units to centers where acetylenE> gas _ls Oklahoma, Tenness_ee a!1d ~la-1-----
metal. used in the automobile and manufactured in huge tank~. Six• hama. It Is reclaimed rn "hat 
machinery industry, for the manu- ty per cent of the output is sent look~ to he a huge iron pot. and 
faclure of carbide, and recently a to manufacturerR ot this mdustry, is cast iuto big pigs and shipped i-----
carbide can shop has been put twenty-firn percent Is used in the to the Illinois plant •for refining. 
Into operation making the con- mining industry an_d fifteen per I Twent -three Bulldlngs. 
1ainen1 for this product and for cent for house Ughtmg and gener- The foury units of tile l 'nited 1------
the smelting of dross metal. al purposes. 1 . d companv coYer about ten 

The original plant was opened Making Own Cans. ,P~ f rou~d and there are 
in 1916 and has operated prac- Carbkle is shipped in mptal c?n• ac,1e~tv-~re! bulldlnp:s in all. A t-----
tlcally continuously since that tainers or cans, the average size t ·ew o(flce building was built 
time save for brief periods of shut of these t>elng 100 pound drum~ t~~e ~ears ago. This building i~ 
tlowns. Jts product is known as A year ago the plant opened Its Ito {ed near the entrance as one t-----
frary metal and it Is used in the four unit, a shop for the manu- R ua t tile plant 

·1 d h' , i d comes o • automob1 e au mac 1ner} n us- facture of these drums. The metal Besides the buildings In which 
t~ies. It is an alloy of barium cal- comes In sheets, is cut and scor• the product of the United Lead i-----
cmm _and lead, and is made elec- P.d and the tops and bottoms put company is turnen out. there are 
trolyt1cally. on. Four men operate that pl.ant store rooms antl store buildings, 

In the manufacture o~ this pr?• now, and th~ capacity o! the unit iahoratories antl In the buildings i-----
duct 4,000 tons _a year 1s used m is 800 cans per day. 'This takes a 

8 
arrangements for the comfort 

the . raw mq.tena_ls. The _barium care ot the output. of the plant 
0

~ the employ es. Shower baths 
ca)<•mm _looks like , salt a~d ts per day. The carbide is 11hlpp~d and v.•ash room, with locker rooms1-----
,;h1pped rn to the plant fo1 the to Michigan. Ohio, Pennsylvam.a, djoining are provided for the use 
ma_nufactJ!re or the . frary metal. -west Virginia, South Carolina, ~f the employes. A flr<t aid room 
Slupments of the fln!s~ed product 'Texas. California and Panama. 1~ provided which Is fully equip------
are sent. over the l;mted St~les. Besides the regular sized drums ped with medicine and bandages 
to the eastern renters _ e~pec1a!ly there is manuf.actured a larger to t.ake care of any emergency 
wher': the auto and machmery in- sized drnm which Is returned to es 1------
<lui:tr1es are located. the Keokuk plant when emptle~-1 c~n · one of the buildings ""hlch 

The carbide is also put up in was built and occupied for a short 
Carbide Since 1921. limited quantities In two pound time a few yea.rs ago by a' com•------

Since June, 1921, the United tins. pany known as the Rh·er Smelt-
Le~d company h.as heen manufac- The Dross Plant. ing and Refining company, there 
turini;- carbide in its plant west Another unit of the four-fold i,1 R long concrete pool of wat(¥'. ------
of the city, This p_lant_ has been plant on the industr!.'11 tract Is This Is used as a roollng tanll 
In roll:tinuous operation m the last, the dross plant in whkh dross Is tor soms of the prn<tucts of the 
tkree years. From thi9 plant 50 ' refined. Dross ts the skimming United Lead, and tt also tiP.rves 1------
cari; of carbide a month are shlP:- from metal, e;;pecially n•pe metal. durlne; the !lummPr a,; a fine 

sw .. immlng ponl for the nkn. .:. 



llm_ployes Are IM\ared. Wettatela ..ur-llil--:--JD ge o 
One ot the featurei of the a6- the manuf&ct111mg operations and 

ministration of the United Lead become1 nee president ot the new 
company's plant 18 Its. care of Its company. 
employee. Every man who has The fol'DlM &DDouncement Is as 
been employed by the company follows: 
for six months Is given a free "Mldweat Carbide Corporation 
life Insurance policy of' $500. 'l'bls Jiu recently ben organized by 
policy ls Increased with each year National Lead Company and .Shaw. 
of aervlce until the maximum of lJdsaD Producta Corporation, of 
,1,500 Is reached. This insurance New York, a aubsldlary of The 
pollcy la given free to the men, Sbawtnlgan Water and Power 
and la appreciated by them, ac- Company of Canada, for the pur• 
cording to the sentiments expresa- poa1a of carrying on the manufac• 
ed by the workmen. ture of calcium carbide at Keo-

Some of the employes also par• ltuk, Iowa, heretofore conducted 
Uclpate In the ownership of com• by United Lead Company, sub
pany atock. sldlary of National Lead Company. 

Many of the · men drive their 
own cara to the plant, and there 
fa a problem of traffic and park
tng to lte worked out to take care 
of all of the automobiles wnrch 
are J;NU'ked dally In the sheds 
and driveway of the big plant. 

Good For Vegetat ion. 
nllke some of the ameltel'II 

which destroy vegetation sur• 
undtng them and make the land-

look like a section of the 
battleflelda of France, thl3 plant 
la one which ls surrounded by UD• 
usu,ally fertile ground." The lime 
from the carbide plant Is used on 
gardens and field to correct the 
acidity of IIOIL 

The United Lead · company's 
plant la operating at capacity now 
and its payroll shows ~t to be one 
of the moat substantial Industries 
of.J{eokuk. A trip over the plant
ill lnterestlng and one of the chief 
thinge 'W-1ch 11trlke11 an observer 
fa the speal and quietness with 
whft:h the manufacture-"of the tour 
products ls carried on. Jin the lead 
plant and1 dro1111 plant especially 
there I" ilttle nolae. little con
fusion, but the wheels are turn• 
Ing twenty-four how:s In the d11.y 
and Keokuk business Interests are 
reaping the benefits • . 

Ge~ Benef it of Experience. 
"The new company will have the 
benefit of the technical skill and 
u:11e.rtence of the Shawlnlgan ln
tereata In Canada, aa well as that 
of the former United Lead Com• 
pany personnel, and i t ls expected 
that this formal union of the two 
lntereeta Will result In increased 
ecqg,qmSes pf manufacture and the 
ti~'.ll•tahUahment of the new 
co8lpany in this Important tleld. 

"'The product of the new com
pav "1ll be distributed excluatve
ly through Shawlnlgan Products 
Corporation, which had acted In 
the same capacity tor United 
Lead Company for the last several 
years. Officers of the new com
pany wm be supplled from the 
staffs of the owning Interests, Mr. 
E. J. Cornish, 'president of Nation
al Lead Company, becoming presl• 
dent. and Mr. L. F. Loutrel, vice 
president of Shawlnlgan Products 
Corporation, becoming vice presi
dent and General manager or the 
new company, and Mr, T. F. Wett
stein, formerly ef United Lead 
Company, continuing in direct 
charge of manufacturing opera
tions, also with the title of vice 
president." 

No Changes In P lant. 
Y1r' ~ lit! t '1t • t In addition to this it ls an
\lll •t ~ w~ ~ "1.,-l tl nounced that there wlll be no 

JUL
v 20 1929 ==~ changes In the local plant. Opera-

personnel as heretofore. No ex• 1--.N [W 01.1.MP' ANY IS ,, I !~~.;lfav!e ~:r;t~~tho~h:x:-;~! 

C tensions In plant or equipment are 
contemplated at this time except 

OHGANtZEll HERE 
MA~NG CARBIDE 

Midweat Carbide Corpora
tion Aniiouncea No 
Changea in Peraonnel 
or Equipment of lta 

Local Plant. 

ouncement ortbe- organiza
tion of the .Midwest Carbide Cor
poration tor the purpose of carry
Ins on the manufacture of cal
cllllll carbide at Keokuk; was 
ma4e today In a fornfal statement 
from the company ottlclala.. T. F. 

possibly the addition of more stor· 
age apace ln the near future. 

The officials of the Keokuk 
plant are: T. F. Wettstein, vice 
president and manager; w. J. Ful• 
ton, superintendent and J. P. 
Breheny, chief clerlt and cashier. 

/1/ 
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Now Midwest Carbide 

nited Lead Co. marks 50th anniversary 
~ ~ 

. 'of 10 tons per day. In 1923, the ~ 
In July, 1916 th: ymted Lead Company sold its entire output ,..;,1,...,,,........,-"l ··• 

Company, a subs1d1ary of_ Na- of carbide to Shawinigan Prod- r':A::<:c!.it~~f" .. fi• ~------~ 
tional Lead Company_ l>Q1lt a ucts Corporation of N-2w York 
lead-alloying plant adJace_n~ to City, and in 1929, the Shawini- I 
the plant of another substd~ary gan f>roducts Corporation bought 
of National Lead, (the River a half interest in the plant from 
Smelting & Refining Company) the National Lead Company. 
on th-2 site of the plan! now This purchase resulted in the 
owned and operated by Midwest formation of Midwest Carbide 
Carbide Corporation, on Carbide Corporation. 
Lane. Thereafter, in 1942, the Na-

The River Smelting & Refi~- tional Cylinder Gas Company of 
ing Company plant brought 1;Il Chicago (now Chemetron Cor
zine-ore concentrate from their poration) purchased the remain
plant in Florence, Colo~ado, took ing half interest from the Na-
1his zinc concentrate mto solu- tional Lead Company, and since 
tion in sulphuric acid, and pro- that date Midwest has operated 
ouced . therefrom chemical~y as a jointly-owned subsidiary of 
pure zmc by an electrolytic Shawinigan Products Cor,pora
process. Zinc was in great de- tion and Chemetron Corporation. 
mand during the first World 
War for the manufacture of 

. brass. 

Bearing metal 

Sec:ond furnac:e 
In 1927, a s-econd carbide fur

nace was installed, the latter 
being a Soderberg self-baking 
continuous electrode furnace 
which had a capacity of 100 tons 
per day. 

STILL IN USE at the Midwest· Carbide Corpora 
tion plant are the sub-station, upper pic:ture, stil 
bearing the name "United Lead Company" and be 

low the lead-alloying building. 
The United L-2ad Company 

plant which was built by the 
late Thomas F. Wettstein in 1916, 
produced a bearing metal by the 
electrolysis of molten calcium 
and barium chlorides over molt
en le.ad. This alloy was a sub
stitut-e for babbitt metal for 
bearings which was in short sup
ply at that time, because sup
plies of tin had been shut off 
by hostilities of the First World 
War. 

Both plants put chased hydro
electric power from what was 
then the Mississippi River Pow
er Company which had com
pl-eted the installation of the 
dam and power house in 1913. 

River plant dismantled 
After the Armistice in 1918, de

mand for electrolytic zinc was 
• reduced sharply. The River 

Company plant was dismantled 
shortly thereaft-er. 

The lead-alloying plant con
tinued in operation, and for a 
number of years supplied the 
lead-calcium-barium alloy to the 
Ford Motor Company for thrust 
washers and differential bear-
ings in the Mod-el T Ford. 

Calc:ium c:arbide 
In 1920, the Company built 

and started the operation of a 
calcium carbide plant adjacent 
to the lead-~lloying plant. a car
bide c.;ieration having a capacity 

This newer and more modern 
lurnac-e was in operation there
after as the main supply of car
bide, the original furnace act
ing as stand-by. During the Sec
ond World War both furnaces 
were operated continuously at 
peak capacity of 150 tons of car
bide per day. 

Two of the original buildings 
built in 1916 are still in us-e, and 
are pictured here, namely the 
sub-station bearing the name 
"United Lead Company," and 
the lead-alloying building. 

·so far as is known, none of 
the original employes of 1916 are 
Jiving in this area today. How-

1
-

ever, the picture shown below 
was taken in the early 1920's. Lester Pezley, June 12, 1935. 

Edward M. McAndrew, June 
Dinner Thursday 1, 1935. 

Thirty members of Midwest Charles W. Youngquist, May 
Carbide Cor.;xiration Thirty- 27, 1935. 
Year V-2terans Society observed Henry Herman Kampe, July 
this 50th anniversary at a din- 21, 1934. 
ner meeting at the Keokuk Coun- 0rville Wayne Martin, ,July 19, 
try club on June 30. 1934. 

Ten new Thirty-Year Veterans Martin JilScph Weiratmr, Feb., 
were presenl-ed certificates of ruary 27, 1934. 
membership in the Society. Frederick Owen Howren, 
Names and date of employment April 26, 1931. 
follow: Floyd Leo Link, November 22, 

Kenneth John Horner, May 8, 1930. 
1936. Names and dates of employ-

Joseph Kenneth Eder, June 18, ment of other members are as 
1935. follows: 

Lorenzo Dow Puder, July 5, 
1929. 

Francis Emmet Billings, May 
10, 1929. 

Osborn Luther Kincaid, Janu
ary 9, 1928. 

Harrison Alfred LeMaster, No
vember 18, 1927. 

Robert Phillip Briggs, Novem
ber 17, 1927. 

Joseph William Ashley, Sep
tern ber 8, 1926. 

John Nicholas Eder, 
1926. 

William Fred-2rick 
June 10, 1925. 

Herbert Moulton Prince, April 
1, 1925. 



THIS OLD PICTURE, take n in t he 1920's shows twelve 
employes of the original lead-alloying p lant at United 
Lead Co. Standing, left to right are Leo Droe, August 
Droe, Harold Willoughby, Leo McQuade, Charles Fader, 

Albert Joseph Sansone, Au
gust 9, 1923. 

Vollie Richard Rose, June 23, 
1923. 

Louis Fr-:!deric Loutrel, May 
1, 1923. 

Francis Huston Taylor, April 
1, 1923. 

August John Droe, January 
10. 1923. 

James Lester Patterson, Sep
tember 14, 1921. 

William Jewett Fulton, De
cember 20, 1920. 

Ross Alexis Peterson, Sep• 
tember 1, li19. 

Charles Valentine Fader, July 
1, 1919. 

Thomas Forrester Wettstein, 
July 1, 1912. 

Harold Martin Willoughby, 
' March 26, 1925. 

Louis Henry Miller, Decem
ber 22, 1924. 

William John Henke, Decem
ber 10, 1924. 

Thomas Henry Jones, April 
19, 1924. 

David Lee Coovert, April 19, 
1924. 

Carrol James Risser, March 
1 1924. 

William Patrick Keefe, Sep
tember 17, 1923. 

William Mack Gundy, Septem
ber 5, 1923. 

Jr., and Henry Schevers. Seate d from left are James 
Brehen)•, Lee Wilson, Frank Welch, James Kensett, 

J. L. Patterson and Delmar Thomas. 
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City council accepts gilt 
of National Carbide property 

By Joe Malkin 
The city council last evening 

at a special meeting approved 
the acceptance of all of the Na
tional Carbide property on the 
riverfront as a gift from the 
corporation which has ceased its 
operation here. 

The property amounts to some 
U acres. In accepting the gift, 

council stipulated conditions 
that the firm pay all 1967 taxes 
and any hens that may be on 
the property,_ and demolish any 

l~r llailg "at, O!ttg 
.<EOKUK, IOWA SATURDAY, NOV. 25, 1967 - 3 

Johnson objects . would pay practically no taxes 
One councilman, James John- on it if it kept the property, 

son, vociferously objected to ac- since the buildings would be 
ceptance of the property, and torn down and there would only 
cast the only dissenting vote. be taxes on the land; and if 
Ue indicated he opposed the loss they did not pay those taxes, 
of tax revenue, since the city the property would have to 
would pay no taxes on it. eventually be sold in a tax sale. 

The mayor and several coun- The city intends to use it as an 
cilmen said that the com an industrial develo ment site. 

/75 
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Midwest Carbide --
.;,E.P'r ~ ;; , ,~5.'3 

First installation here in 1915; 
United Lead Company branch 

TAPPING A FURNACE is no job for a "softy,'' as the tapping operation is com
pleted while the fu rnace is at a temperature of 5000 degrees, The greatest care 
is taken to insure the safety and we lfare of the workers in this type of operation 
and all safety regulations are strictly adhered to by the workers, themselves. 

The plant that eventually 
bas become the Midwest Car
bide Corporation was built in 
1915-1916 as a braoch of the 
United Lead Company, a sub-
5idiary of the National Lead 
Company. 

The first installation made 
in late 1915 was an electro
lytic zinc refinery built and 
operated by the River Smelt
ing & Refining Company, also 
a subsidiary of the United 
Lead Company. Zinc-ore 
concentrate produced at the. 
River Company's plant at 
Florence, Colorado was ship
ped to Keokuk, and pure 
zinc metal was produced 
therefrom by electrolysis us-

; ing electric power from the 
newly built Mississippi River 
Power Company's hydro-elec
tric plant. 

In 1916, Thomas F. Wett,.; 
stein, a son of the presideP~ 
of the United Lead Company, 
came to Keokuk, built and 
put into operation anothe~ 
United Lead Company branch 
which manufactured a Jead
calcium barium alloy. The 
raw materials for this opera
tion were. pure pig-lead, cal
cium and barium chloride; 
the operation consisted of the 
electrolysis of' molton cal
cium and barium chlorides on 
top of a pot of molton lead, 
t!le electric current decom
posing the chlorides and the 
metallic calcium and barium 
alloying with the lead. 

Frary metal 
The product was known as 

Frary metal (for Dr. Francis 
Frary the developer of the 
process) and was used ex 
tensively as a babbitt metal 
substitute because of the 
shortage of tin during the 
First World War. 

It was a satisfactory bearing 
metal, and a large tonnage of 
it was used by the Emerg
ency Fleet Corporation dur 
ing World War I. Subse
quently, many tons of this 
metal were used for the 
manufacture of three small 

l?t. 



WHEN THE TAPPING ts completed, the molton car
bide flows from the taphole into ingot cars, in which 
it will be allowed to cool before going to the next 

stage of the complex operation. The entire tapping 
project is completed with the workers behind heavy 
steel protective doors, left center. 

bearings in the Model-T Ford 
automobile. 

As a result of the lack of 
ciemdnd for electrolytic zinc 
after the end of the war, the 
River Company plant was 
scrapped in 1918, but the 
United Lead Company's 
plant continued to operate, 
and in 1920-1921 expanded 
its operation through the con
struction of a plant for the 
manufacture of calcium car
bide. 

Calcium carbide is produc-
1 ed in the intense heat of the 

submerged arc electric fur
nace by•fusion of quick lime 
and coke. The entrance by 
the company into this field 
was a natural consequence of 
n plei}tiful supply of hydro
electric energy, nearby lime 
supplies, and very satisfac
tory sources of high grade 
coke in the Chicago and St. 
Louis districts. 

In the early 20's a great 
many tons of calcium carbide 
were used for farm house 
lighting, for miners lamps in 
various types of mines, and 
a substantial proportion for' 
oxy-acetylene welding and 
cutting. Over the years, the 
tonnage used for house light
ing and miners lamps has 
dwindled to a comparatively 
small amount, but the ton
nage now used for the 
duction of acetylene 

\ I 

ONE OF THE PRODUCTS of the Midwest Ca..rbide Corporation plant in Keokuk 
is Soderberg Carbon Electrode Paste, a semi-plastic carbon product made from 
~lcined anthracite coal, bonded with tar and pitch. This carbon paste forms the 
elmrode material in continuous self-baking electrode furnaces, Shown here are 
two of the Mid~est employees f>iling blocks of the carbon paste in the warehouse. 



• 

AFTER A COOLING PERIOD in the ingot cars, the old ice-man's tongs, and moved to the place w~ere 
3000 pound ingots of carbide are lifted by_ means of they will be dropped into t~e crusher. for the final 
• huge "pincher" hoist, similar to the principle of the stage of the carbide producing opera~t=•o~"=•===== 
chemical synthesis has grown west Carbide Corporation, 
amazingly. and in 1942 the other half in-. 

Acteylene gas is produced terest was sold by National 
by the simple addition of Lead Company to National 
carbide to water, and this Cylinder Gas Company (now 
highly reactive gas is consid- Chemetron Corporation) of 
e1 ed one of the foremost Chicago. 
"building-blocks" in modern During the war, the plant 
synthetic chemistry. was under the supervision 

and security regulations of 
150 tons per day the Seventh Service Com. 

From it are produced acet- mand and thousands of tons 
~ldehyde, acetic acid and of c;rbide were shipped \ 
various acetates, many of the abroad, principally to Eng- l., 
higher alcohols, solvents, land. i 

Acrylonitril (used in t~e In 1953, the company built 
manufacture of synthe~c and put into operation a cal-

• rubber) and a host of plastics cium carbide manufacturing 
too numerous to mention. plant at Pryor, Oklahoma 

From an installation pro- having a capacity of 120 tons 
ducing approximately 7 tons per day. 
per day in 1921, ~he Keo- The Keokuk plant manu
kuk plant has been mcreased factures one other product, 
to a present productive ca- Soderberg Carbon Electrode 
pacity of 150 tons per day. Paste. This is a semi-plastic 

In 1923, Shawinigan Pro- carbon product made from 
ducts Corporation of New calcined anthracite coal bond
York City (a subsidiary of ed with tar and pitch. This 
Shawinigan Chemicals Limit- carbon paste forms the elec-
ed of Montreal, Quebec) took trode material in continuous 

171' 

over the sale of the e~tire self-baking electrode furnac- P-----~-
carbide output, and smce es. The electrode paste WITH AN ELECTRIC hammering device, a Midwest 
that time the output of the manufacturing department ! Carbide employee tamps the Soderberg Carbon plant has been sol~ under the has a capacity of 10,000 tons 
brand name "Shawm1gan Car- per year, and the paste Electrode Paste, while piping hot, into cast iron 
bide." • shipped to a number of molds, from which it will be removed when cooled 

National Lead Company electric furnace plants using in the form of individual blocks. The blocks thus ' sold half of its interest in the the self-baking electrode. 
plant to Shawi1_1igan Products formed are easier to store and handle when needed 
Corporation in 1929 with the 
resultant formation of Mid-
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Corporation officials 
Louis F. Loutrel of South 

Orange, New Jersey is Chair
man of the Board of Midwest 
Carbide Corporation, and 
James W. Dunham of Chi• 
cago Illinois is President. Lo
cal officials are W. J. Fulton, 
Vice-President and General 
Manager, F . H. Taylor -
Works Manager, G. J. Kie
daisch-Chief Engineer and 
Superintendent, and C. J. 
Risser -Assistant Treasurer. 

Present employment ap
proximates 120 at the Keo
kuk plant and 60 at the 
Pryor Division. The com
pany provides certain life in• 
surance benefits gratis to 
employees after 45 days ser
vice. Sickness and accident 
and hospitalization benefits 
are also provided at no cost, 
and an old ag~ pension fund 
is built up by each employee 
(!>tarting after one year of 
eontinuous service) by con
tributions made by the em
ployee and by the company 
to the fund. 

Many of the employees ot 
the Keokuk plant are veter
ans of the early days in car • 
bide manufacture; at a re
cent meeting of the Midwest 
Carbide Corporation Thirty 
Year Veterans Society, ser
vice awards were presented 
to fourteen employees with 
thirty-five years or greater 
service, and to ten employees 
who had been with the com
pany for between 30 and 35 
ycvrs. (N "") 
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f lRSl f AClORl f OR K[OK~K f ROM lH[ POW[R 
Industrial Department of the Miss.issippi River 

Power Company Announces a Smelting Plant 
for This City. 

COMPANl 
i HE -0-AT""ln OI'l'Yl 

BUILDING AND PLANT TO COST .15,000 ...... ~GATEcl~coMPAN!1 
eokuk, Iowa ......... July 14, 1914. 

Promoters Hope the Business Will Reach One e above are facts urn • e rom 

E l ed Pl an authentic source to The Gate City 
Million and a Half and an n arg ant and the announcement of the flr•t big 

• uil H factory for Keokuk 1ince the avall• 
Will Be B t ere. ability of eiectrlcai power from the 

dam. 

A manufacturing building and plant costing $75,000 to b~ 
built at once in Keokuk is one result of the activities of the 
industrial department of the Mississippi River Power com
pany. 

And this $15,000 plant is only a sort of model from which 
later the real, big plant is to be built to do business running 
over $1,500,000 a year. 

The vice-presidents of the company coming to Keokuk 
will be here next week to select a site for their plant. 

Contracts have been closed which make this addition to 
Keokuk manufacturing a certainty, and the news was given 
out this morning. 

TO SMELT ORES. 
The company is the Johnson Electric Smelting company, 

with its main offices now at 18 E'ast Forty.first street, New 
York. It has an electric process for smelting zinc, lead, and 
other ores by which the large:Jt quantity of metal is secured 
at the minimum of smelting cost. 

The present plan is to build at Keokuk a smelting plant to 
use a hundred tons of ore a day. 

The company is conservative, and especially desires to 
demonstrate that its process works well in the large size plant 
planned for Keokuk. To this end, it will build first a demon
strating plant costing about $75,000, and will run this over 
a year under thorough test conditions. 

TO GROW BIG SENSIBLY. 
Then, the company will take advantage of the experience 

and testing done in the primary plant and build the really big 
one adjoining the smaller first one. 

The contract made by the Mississippi River Power com
pany with the Johnson Electric Smelting company is very 
favorable to the smelting company, if the latter completes 
its intentions and builds the big smelter later. If the smelt
ing company stops with the demonstration plant to be built 
at once, or fails to build the big plant, the smelting company 

. will pay a. large forfeit. 
· Woolsey McA. Johnson, fl.rs t vice-president, and Joseph 

Struthers, second vice-president, of the smelting company 
will be here between July 18 and July 28, to arrange the 10

1

-

cation of the demonstration smelter. 

And it will be of interest to know 
In this connection that It was the 
very low and favorable rate made by 
the Mississippi River Power company 
that brought the factory to thi1 city. 

The MIB1isalppi River Power com
pany has been working on thia propo
•ltion for a long time and haa exer
cised great care In inveltigatlng the 
men who are back of the project, 
satisfying themselves that the men 
arc thoroughly good people. 

If the development la as there la 
every Indication It will be, this plant 
wlli become one of the largost in the 
country and be to Keokuk what the 
r.ecl plants arc to Joliet, Ill. 

This plant will give employment at 
the start to about one hundred men. 
As stated the location will be deter
mined later, upon the arrivlll of the 
officers in this city. 

If a factory of this character can 
be secured during the prevallln_g ln
dultria1 depression, there la good rea• 
son to believe that with a return of 
better times Keokuk will be able to 
attract many others. 

Cheap power and pie 1ty of It la 
certain to make this city an lndu.trial 
center and the Misalsaippi River Pow
er company has an abundance of 

' power and for sale at a price that 
will prevent no factory from aelectlng 
Its home here. 

To those Who have been discour
aged because the industrial develop
ment :1as not been speedier It might 

I be well for them to atop and canva• 
other cities In this section and enum
erate if they can the number of In
dustries that have been locating elae-

j! where. If they do they wlll have a 

i :~c~~d t:l~h ~~= ~:~It 
1
:':t•~::t:; 

urea will show that Keokuk has made 
Just •s much progreaa as other o1tlea 
In this section. The thing for Keo
kuk. to do 111 to get behind lta tndue
trlal a88ociation and ths M. R. P. C. 
Industrial department and give every 
pound of co-operation and support 
pocslble. The result will be a hum

'-~-------:-----=======-----------l!!m!!!lng, buzzing, buey olty. Faith and 



pensl1tency wlll win. 

INDUSTRIAL ASSOCIATION 
PLEASED. 

The annovncement of tM coming of 
the factory to ~eokuk wu pleaelna 
newa to the lnduetrla l 11eoolatlon. 
Manager Towne of the aHOclatlon 
peraonelty congratulated Mr. Rhodes 
and Mr. T rawick on the 1uccea1 of 
their effort•, and expre1aed their ap
l'ft'eclatlon of what la being done for 
'lllll of the towns In the power zone, 
alnce the proaper-lty of one la mor-e 
or leN linked with, t hat of the othel"I. 

"The 1ecur-lng of t h ia factory ahowa 
that - have something no other- place 
haa to offer In the •ame pr-oportlon" 
•Id Mr. Towne. . "It ahowa t hat our 
advertlelng and lnduatrla l efforts are 
beginning to oount, and that In 1plte 
of the fact that· flna nctal conditions 
generally are alzed up a1 bad, • t ill 
they must not be so bad, when a com 
pany will lrweat this amount of money 
In an experimental plant to prove the 
absolute &xcellency of electro-smelt• 
Ing over other method1 for certa in 
metala, 

cern to come here was announced 
from the offices of the :\Iisstsstppt 
'RI ver Po\\ er company here, yesterday 
o.ft et noon. This disposes of all of the 
talk that the pl:rnt would go to Ham
llton. 

It was nnnounrP,d that tho plant 
will !orate on the nort.h endl of the 
lndn~trial tract aboYe the Des }tolne& 
r!yc::· 111 the valler. Tt Is understoo!l 
tilat the plant m .. y otcupy some 01 
the lat1d near fie Taber mill for the 
pre~ent a11d later move to the Indus• 
trial tract. Th" fn°t that there are 
no stre;,t car line;,, sewage or water 
mrilm, to the tract, len,ls color to the 
l ej;cf t!w.t the 'actor~- may be lcc:1tPa 
fl•~t ,-:, cr1no lot~ ov:nnct h}' the pow
E, ronipanv <ion1ev:hat nearer to these 
facilities. 

The John,.cn Electric Smeltlne; com 
!)an•· P,p~rt~ to b11ii1] a l>ui!ding worth 

I 

Head of the Electric Smelting 
Plant Which Will Locate 

Here Says City Has 
Advantages. 

HUB OF CIVIUATION 

S a y s P 1 en t y of Industries 
Should Settle Here Owing 

to Central Looa.tion 
and Power. 

$,~.ono anrl ln,:;talJ machlnerv to a 
im!!ar amount. TJ::iis wilJ r,I~" Keo Woolsey :\lcK. John:o":. , or the John
uk a fine fartorv an·J will no doubt I son Ehctric Smelting company, ac

bf' Uie start of·· elmilar lndustrien I comp:rnied by R. W. Eo1 lee, were in 
here. owln~ to t!JP, proximity of the the city last week on bU!<lness con
el<>rtric power. nected ",Ith the factory which locates 

\\''iilp tho flr-t fRctnrr will be on!} 1P thi~. city. !\lr. Johnson ga,:c out,th~ 
an c:xrcrimrnt~l """ it h the Idea o: follo11mg Interview to The Gatf'l C.ty. 
the compail\· of w1/,.11 Woolsey :\!cl{ "We locate,:; our smelter In Koolm!; 
.' ro 'mtr,n if; p~e:;:ident. to enlarge thlf- a:ter spenc!lne a lot of time ~nd over 
::nd mak,,. it 3 prrmanent factory 11 ~;i._O00 ir:vestigat!~g places 1~ Colo
criPC:'itions warrant this. i ac..10, Montana, ktaho and Iln .. sh Co• 

1t lg u,Hle~stoo-t thR' tlrnre Is In lt\mbla, an:] after careful ,•onslderatlon 
Ftorn::e In nnp r,f 'h~ 10 ,.~ 1 warehons,..~ we tound th::.t Keokuk has more atl
ro~e offlrP furnitnrP, laboratory fix 1·r;ntages than any other place," said 

"C::::::::============ =ii tnr";; mill !HtprliPR, ratterng and l'oii:"' \\oolsey ::\1cK. Johnson, v~ce presl-
~ r,f the matr,risi w)iirh ,vm "" nise<I dent of the Johnson Electric Smelting . 

"We are delighted with the an
nouncement that the concern la going 
to locate here, and I have taken paln1 
to congratulate both Mr. Rhodes a nd 
Mr. Tra111·lck on t he success of t hel• 
effort•, and we are moat a ppr-eclatlve 
of the effort, that have been put 
forth." 

GATE CIT~ 'r'tl· eQulJ!m~nt lir-..i; been In Keqlrnk co~11>any, yesterday at the hotel Iowa. 
frr r onir tim<'. ,:11 !ting p1<' rlf'ri•lnn Ot?,er places . has co:,taln advan-
of ti~~ .1c•hn~01, ro11InRny. tages, he continued, for Instance 

TJ,n .lohn•on rompany fa rli-::mant. Butte, :\fontana, was nearer the ore, 
Ji"~ th" 'arfr,rv at Hartfortl, l"'onn .. b11t on tho other hand Keokuk has 
l"""P'.lrntor1, to tirillra,ii;,g It to Keok,iit the great advantage of cheap coal-
r.nd loratln:, 't hPre and we use coal both for \ts carbon 

· · and chemical reactions In the elec-
==========:=~===~ trlc furnace and to pre-heat the ore. 

We went into everything very car:ifulQ.'HE- GAT'E- OJT'Vl ly, and It was talk-talk-tnlk-four 

HERE 
PUBLIBBlDD n - , of us. for a long time. and finally we 

!Mnl'l GATEOITY OOM.P ANYJ <leclded that Keokuk is the most ac!-,r-:- vantageous place to build a big lndus-
t<eokuk, Iowa ....... Augus 3, 1911 trial business. 

SMELTING PLANT 
10 LOCATE 

Announcement Is Made T hat Keokuk 

W:11 be the Pcint to Which 
i:.;i::tern Concern Will 

• Move. 

ON I NDUSTRIAL TRACT 

T hia 11 Location Which It 11 An

nounced WIii be Used by Com• 

pany- Some Material la 

He re Now. 

I 
' 

J~~N~~N IN 
Can Compete Even w ith Norway. 
''We in,end to use electricity In 

large blocks of 10,000 hors11 power, 
and the rates for current here com
pare extremely fa\'orable with those 

~ l f ~ 
at anv other water power. Your Keo-

1 l l ll kuk water power Is enormous, and It 
is permanent. With It and 1h11 favor
able conditions of labor T believe we 

I :~~h co:~e=~t~!:e1;:1t\1~:rpwa:1eec~;~~ 

W~l Kf ~K~K -po.~;~~e at Keokuk we ~re r ight In 
the center of civilization and can get 
everything here easily-you are rlizht 
between Chicago, Saint Louis and 

W
•A~ ~~~~[ N; !;~~::o[~~;•/ts~l~t~:al:tr::dlne:~:: 

l
trles to loca te here with a ll your ad· 
vantages in Keokuk. Men <:e.n ll•e 

The Johnson Electric Smeltlns here In the midst of so much food 
I==================- produced! on the farms, and all living company will locate its plant in Keo-

kuk. The decision of tlle eastern con-

18 l 

• -
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• 
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I• condltlon:1 are good in Keokuk whlcli I so METH 11, ~ is highly important." ii U 
1 Wh•~·::: K:.:~~:.:-,:.:~':;. •• : 1 ELECT Ho' 

<'O~t of less than one dollar per ton. 

ABOUT I If the original ore or concent rate le 
high enong:i. In sulphur, It can be I roasted by sulphuric add manufnc• 

' ready to enlarge greatly and sought 1 

a permanent location, four men start•/ 
ed out to find the right place. They 
were Mr. Johnson, the Inventor of the I 

SMELTING ::::~u~~i~~~t~ntth:
0 

ci:::~et~fs ::: 
llmlnary treatment would then be re• 
duced to th'l.t of freight handling, 

process used; President Eldred of I 
I the company; Dr. Struthers, formerly I How Johnson Factory Which WIii 

only. 

•· I 
Final Reduction In Furnace. 

1 professor of metallurgy at Columbia Built Here Will be Operated j university, and Dr. Barlow, the eml-
"Pre-heating and pre-reducing the 

ore with admixture of soft coal" is 
next ac-cord'ing to :1-1r. Johnson's out• 
line. "This Is to reduce much of the 
iron oxide to metallic Iron which !& 

1 
nent mining engineer who went down 
on the Empress of Ireland recently, 
After long and thorough investigation 
they decided upon Keokuk as having 
the greatest aggregate of advantages 
for a large lnd\J.strlal plant. 

The present pl!lnt at Hartford, 
Conn., is comparatively sma.11 and it 
will be abandoned as soon as the lar-

is Described by an 

Expert. 

ZINC CAN BE EXTRACTED 

necessary in the subsequent treatment 
In the electric furna,ce, More than 
half or the heat required tor the 
chemical reactions is supplied 

cheaply in this pre-heater. 

ger one here is completed. This Will Save Penalties 
"We will take all the machinery, 

"The final reduction to metals In 
Atta hed the -continuous zinc furnace in order 

c I to decompose the sulphides of zinc 
the men, and everything, and bring 
them to Keokuk," said Mr. Johnson. 

Attracts Ore from Antipodes. 
The Johnson company is really out

Eide of all competition, since It , P,

t!u·res ores that no other smelter can 
handle. The presence "r zinc in ore 
m, kes It ve,·:; difficult ta smelt by !h<l 
c I dinan :,ro1·1:,11ses, 11nd ti e zln-: l<> 
lost and an eJi;tra charge is mada by 
the smelter. But the Johnson process 
not only takes out the zinc and other 
metals, but does it without any pre
mium charge-it <roes the hitherto Im
possible at an actual saving In cost. 

:\Ir. Johnson said that his company 
ls now smelting ore at Hartford that 
comes from Burma.h, Asia, and that 
ores are constantly being shipped from 
all over the west to Illinois, while ore 
goes from Butte, :Montana, to Clarks· 
burg, West Virginia., to be smelted. 
About 40 percent of the zinc produc• 
tlon or the United States ls smelted 
ln Illinois, at LaSalle, Depue, Dan
ville, Hillsboro and other places In 
that state. There will be no diffl·culty 
ahout bringing ore to Keokuk which 
IR comparatively near the mines. 

. ( 
Sulphuric Acid By-Product. 

Ic'or every ton of ore a ton Of sul
phuric acid Is made as a by-product, 

1 
and being near the market for this 
and other by-products was another 
advantage ln favor or Keokuk .. 

:\Ir . .Tohnson and• the chief engineer 

Under Old Process-Method and lead, forming a metallic z~nc 
Is Interesting wtilch Is volatilized and collected In 

the c-ondenser, oopper matte, and lead 
bullion which e.re collected In the bot-

One. 

I 
tom of the furnace and molten slag 
whkh floats on the top of the matte 

1 Is the most Important step In the pro-
Since the announcement :Monda.y in cess," as }Ir. Johnson gives It. 

The Gate City, that a $75,000 electrio 
smelting plant was to be located In How Furnace Works. 
Keokuk, there has been considerable Tbs Johnson furna..ce for the elec-
lnterest evinced as to the exact pro• trlc smelting process contains a cru
<'esses used in smelting ore by this clble in which the l!lmelting relatlonl!I 
elc>ctric process. The question was occur. At the bottom of the oCTuclble 
put to C. B. Rhodes, Industrial com- 18 a water cooled tap hole tor the 
missioner for the }1:ississlppi River molten m:itte and! lead bullion and 
Power company this morning, asking there Is also a tap hole for the re
him if It could be answered without moval or molten slag. Four copPer 
going into a m1zs of te-chnlcalitles. covered electrodes five inches In diam• 

:\Ir. Rhodes' answer was that the eter are attaJched to the bus bars by 
process is t118t of taking oomplex water cooled clamps. These elec• 
ores, containing lead•, copper, silver trodes supported by chain tackles pro
and zinc, and subjecting it to an elec- joct through the arched roof of the 
tric proress which extracts from the furn'lK:e Into the crucible. Hoppe~ 
ore all the metals In one operation at for the Introduction or ore, flux and 
a minimum cost. The electric pro- reducing mateT!al are situated con
cess, according to :\tr. Rhodes saves veniently close. There Is a flue to 
the zln-<', which under old style meth• carry the va.porlze-1 zlne and furnace 
ods could not be extracted, and In gases to the condenser in which the 
consequence miner were penalized for l z!n,c is eollected in molten metallic 
the zinc In the ore. l form and th esa.ping gas chleft:9 
. Zinc, as one expert has expressed OJ.rb~n monoxfde Is burned! !~ a steady 
1t, has played the baby of the metal- flame as It escapes through Uie small 
lurgy family ever slnee man •began to orifices. 
work the ore. By the new Johnson 
process, however, zinc Is extracted and 
the penalties are removed. 

Some Chemical Reactions. 

or the company R. ,v. Earlee, were in Three Parts to Proce11. 

It would not be possible to give in 
comprehensive form all of the chemis
try changes. To quote from :!I-fr. John• 
son's paper in the bulletin, "The sul
phur combines with reduced -copper , 
first, and then with reduced Iron to 
form copper matte, which collects 
some silver and gold and settles to 
the oCl!'uclble. Similarly the reduced 
lead In molt~n metallic form collects 
the rest or the gold and silver form• 
Ing a base-bullion which settles. 
Slliea and some other metals form 
slag which floats on top of the matte. 
The zinc which ls reduced to metalllo 
form Is lmmedtfa.tely va,por!zed at the 
temperature of the furn!!.ce and 
passes to the condenser at the side 
where it Is condensed and collected 
In a molten condition." 

Keoknk a c•uple or day8 and left last A bulletin Issued by the Canadian 
evenin.,; for the ea.st. One object of Mining Institute containing a paper 
their visit was to choose a site for by Woolsey McAlplne Johnson on 
th 3 smelter. Several good sites were "The Commercial Aspect or Electrlo 
inspected, hut no definite choice be- Zinc Lead Smelting" contains a very 
tween them was made, this being left clear andl interesting account of tbs 
for future decision. process. ============:::::::=:::=f1 There are three parts to the pro• 

'~HE -GATE OI1rYl 
· 1 

PtrBLI8BlllD BY 

l'BE GA'rEOITY COMP ANY1 
Keokuk, Iowa , ......... July 16, 1914 

ccss as described In Mr. Johnson's 
paper. First there Is a rough roast
Ing process to expel! a large part ot 
the i;uJphur until it does not exceed 
from 4 per,eent to 6 percent. "Thie 
roasting is an ordinary operation and 

l=================-....£C-i'-!!n_£be done In general practice at a 
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.Electro-Meta s 
• iindustr ....... of the mont 

NEW NO. 9 FURNACE of the keokuk Electro-Metals Company, ccmpletd in 
1957, looms against the sky with its tower ing stacks in this excellent picture 
ta ken by the Rev. C. 0 . Basinger. ' 

Big industry born 
in Keokuk in 1916 
JIUJ. ~, /960 

Since early this year a division of the Vanadium Cor-
poration of 'America as a res.tlt of a merger, the Keokuk 
Electro-Metals Company is native to Keokuk and was 
founded here in 1915 by the 
late G. E. Weissenburger. selected Keokuk as the ideal 

Earlier he had envisioned location for his project. 
the commercial possibilities 
of the manufacture of ferro• 
silicon and other ferro alloys 
by the electric furnace pro
cess and brought his dream 
into materialization here. 

In 1916 the first furnace 
was completed and began its 
operation on April 10 of that 
year. From that date on the 
glow of the furnaces on the 
banks of the Mississippi just 
above the mouth of the Des 
Moines river has been one of 
the familiar sights of Keokuk. 

New furnace in 1957 

Number 9, being completed 
late in 1957. The present 

normal capacity in terms of. 
Kilowatt demand of the Keo
kuk plant is approximately 
53,500 KW. 

This means that in a year 
of capacity operation the 
Keokuk plant would consume 
around 470,000,000 kilowatt 
ho1.1rs of electricity, .or as 
much as would be used in a 
year's time by 130,000 aver
age households. 

Wenatchee plant 
In 1948 Keokuk Electro

Metals Company acquired an 
electric furnace ferro - alloy 
plant near Wenatchee, Wash. 
lt had been built by the U. S. 
government during World 
War II and had been aband-

Came with water power 

Because of the excellent 
supply of hydro-electric pow• 
er made .available by the then 
Mississippi River Power Com
pany with the completion of 
its dam and power plant, he 

As demand increased, ad- oned after the close of the 
ditional furnaces were added war due to inefficient opera
with the latest and largest, tion and lack of markets in a . 

peacetime econom:;·. 
After considerable rehabil• 

itation, together with several 
years of development work 
on high silicon alloys, this 
plant has become an impor
tant part of the Keokuk Elec
tro-Metals operation with four 
electric furnaces having ap
proximately 35,000 KW capa• 
city in production at the pre• 
sent time. 

Vanadium merger 

On May 15, 1959 the Keo
kuk company merged with 
Vanadium Corporation of 
America, an important pro
ducer of a wide line of ferro
alloys at four plant locations 
as well as owner and opera
tor of mines and miils for the 
production of chromium, 
msnganese, van1!dium and 
uranium ores and concen
trates. 

Under terms of the merger, 
Vanadium Corporation of 
America became the survivor 
co1poration with Keokuk 
Electro-Metals Company be• 
ing operated as an autonom
ou~ division of the corpora
tion. 

President of Vanadium 
Corporation is William C. 
Keeley. 

Weissenburger heads division 
G. L. Weissenburger, son 

of the founder of Keokuk 
Electro-Metals, who has been 
responsible for its tremen• 
dous development in the 
latter years after the death 
of his father, is a vice presi• 
dent and director of Vana
dium Corporation as well as 
president of the Keokuk di
Yision. 

Other Keokuk division of• 
ficers include William T. 
McGinnies, Edawrd H. Fries 
and L. Earl Othmer, vice 
presidents, and Leon Coquil
]ette, assistant vice president 
and comptroller. 

Principal business 



BEAUTIFUL OFFICE BUILDING of the Keokuk Elec• 
rto-Metals Company adds to the attraction of the reai• 

dential neighborhood at fourth and Concert streets. 
-Daily Gate City Photo 

kuk Electro-l\fotals Company - --~--------~~-
is the extraction of the ele• 

ment silicon from its natur
al sources and combining it 
with iron to form the product 
ferro-silicon. This, in turn, is 
introduced into the melt of 
foundries and steel mills in 
O! der to add certain proper
ties, or to achieve certain 
<'hempal reactions from the 
silicon addition. 

Found as si!icon 
In nature the element sili• ~ 

con is not found free but oc- f 
curs as silica, of which com
mon sand is a familiar exam
ple. Nature has made this 
bond of silicon and oxygen 
extremely strong and it re
quiri>s the terrific tempera
atures of the electric arc fur-
nace to break it apart. 

At Keokuk the principal 
product fs a special form of 
ferro-silicon containing be
tween 14 and 25 per cent sili• 
con and known as "Silvery 
Iron!.' •or, since it is sold in 
pig form, as "Silvery Pig 
Iron." 

Many differe~t types 
l\fa:1y different analyses 

are made according to cus• 
tomer specifications and addi• 
tions of chrome and manga
nese may also be made to the 
basic ferro-silicon to give al
loys for particular uses. The 
Keokuk plant also produces 
a form of ferro.-silicon con• 

KEOKUK ELECTRO-METALS DIVISION plant of the Vanadium Corporation of 
America covers a wide area on Keokuk's ~ississippi river front extending almost 
to the mouth of the Des Moines river, far left in this panoramic view of the large 

taining approximately 50 per LJ.a~~&....;..:..,..;_::...,_....:,. ___ ...:.,,:; ____ ....t:6._....ii~~~~J:..~~ ---....:.i:::.;;L 
cent silicon as well as ferro• 
chrome, an alloy of iron and 
chromium. 

industrial area. Twin stacks of the new, Number 9 furnace, can be seen at the 
left in the central section. First furnace of the plant went into operation in ~.pril 
of 1916 and it has been expanding steadily since with a current payroll of 560 
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The Wenatchee, Wash. 
plant, on the other hand, pro
duces higher silicon alloys. 
including silicon metal which 
is a high purity product con
taining more than 98 per 
cent silicon and used by the 

==--=-==-'1-F aluminum industry as an al
loying agent. 

Community factor 
In the community scene_ 

Keokuk Electro-l\fotals Com
pany has been a strong factor 
for many years. both from 
the standpoint of the comp• 
any itself and from· the con
tribution of its individual em
ployes to the activities of the 
co111munity. 

The company is presently persons, all contributing directly to the economy of Keokuk. 
the larg st payer of local tax• 
es o 1t~1de of the public utili
ties \Hth a current local tax 
bill more than $140,000 an
nually. 

There are presently 560 
employes in Keokuk with the 
hourly paid employes at the 
Keokuk ·plant rcpres:mted by 
Local Union No. 148, Inter
national Union of Operating 
Engineers. 

Own steam plant 

In addition to its furnaces, 
ihe company operates its own 
steam power plant, construct
ed in 1942, \ ·hich supplies a 
portion of its power require-
ments with two 7500 KW 
turbogenerators. 

The local plant handles ap
proximatc.ly a half million 
tons of raw and finished ma
terials each year with ores 
coming from as far away as 
Africa, Turkey and the Philip
pipes. It has its owr, river 
dock facilities and as a res·ult 
h::ndles a substantial portion 
of both incomin<; and outgo
ing materials by river barge. • 



DAILY GA'l'E CTTY 
a plant of this ·Inc , although few 
people realized this fact until it 
,:as brought to their notice by 
several of the steel plants at the 
Made in Keokuk show last month. 

Materials Come F rom Distances. 

S HEET N 0. ___ /_8-'1 
maximum tor the presenaLion of 
foods. 

Letters are being rece!yed from 
manv parts of the country asking 
abou\ the refrigerator and it is 
conficlently e~pectecl that by au- I 
other year tin~ Infant in Keokuk ........ ..,... c"'""" Lvf ElECTRO METAlS 

PRODUCT TAKEN 
BY ~UTO PLANTS 

Quartzite comes to Keokuk from 
Sioux Falls, South Dakota, and 
this material contains the neces
,:ary i;illca base tor combination 
with the steel fillngs to make the 
ferro alloys. Tests conducted in 
the chemical laboratory guide the 
men in the plant In the ml:tlng of 
the quartzite and the steel fll. 
ing~. 

industries will have cast aslae its HI - ~ 
b•by doth" and will be among n ~ c,,om ::: ~'ft::i•lng =~~~~~ =t:t==== 

VJW JYl~·-l!~~ ~~~~ 
Ferro Alloys of Keokuk 

Plant Used in Castings 
and Rolled Steel-Elec

tric Re frigerator 
Making Strides, 

Too. 

, MAY 9. 1925 
Quart1ite from South Dakota, I 

steel filings from Houston. Texas, 
:ire combined in the melting pots 
of the Keokuk Electro Metls com
uany into ferro alloys und silvery 
iron. which are user! in the manu• 
facture of engines and J)arls for 
automobiles. J<Jle<'tric furnaces 
c,lmhine these ingrerlients into the 
f inished JJro<luct which is shipped 
tc> l\Tilwauke<', Saginaw, and othe1· 
J>oints to be made into castings 
nnd l'Oll<:><l i<teel for the engine~ 
•• hich run automobiles which are' 
t:c<'n f'very clay on the streets or 
every 9ity in the United States. ' 

jl'he production of these steel al- . 

Once this material ls matle In 
rhe Keokuk plant it is shipped ea~t 
to be made into casting and rolled 
steel for automobile engines. The 
Buick company, the Nash, the 
!leneral Motors company arc a 
few of the users of the ferro al
loys made in the Keokuk plants. 
Ha,rlnaw, Mich., is the furthest east 
that the prejluct ls shipped at 
the preiient time. 

T he Electric Refrigerator, 
The offices of the Electro 

l\letals company are locat~d at. 
29 South Twelfth street. In this 
building also is located a new 
Keokuk industry, but one that its 
officers are confident will become 
one of the large industries of the 
city and that before long, the 
Keokuk Refrigerating company. 
The Electric Household Refriger
ator ls being turned out h:i;: this 1 supp1y111g tne zuu,uuu e1ectr1c re
frigerators wllich public utilit ,. 
men figure will be in operat1oi1 
in the country in another year. 

Six men are at work in the 
fa~tory of the Keokuk Retriger
a tmg company, assembling the re
frigerator and building the parts 
which are put into the cabinets 

Joys has pkked up considerable I 
extent in the last two weeks, G., 
l•:. Weis~<enburger. of the Keokuk 
l•:lectro :>Tetals company, saicl yes• 
ter<lar. due to the fact that the 
nanur:icturers have exhausecl sur
plus ,,tock~ and arc buying uow 
for immediate delivcn-. Between 
ninEty and a hundreil men are 
employed in the plant which is one 
or the big !ndu:striP~ loc11ted in 
Commercial Alley. The Jliant has 
I.Pen operating_ on full time. which 
means twenty-four hours. and in• 
<!;cnttonR nrc favorable for eon-
l •nued full time operatic.!1, for the 
1.1n1rnfactur.e of automobiles and 
1:1eir engines knows no season. 

after they come to Keokuk from 
·waterloo where they are macle by 
the Herrick Refrigerator company. 
The cooling unit is placed in the 
ice cabinet, and the motor and 
other equipment placed in the low
er compartment of the cabinet 
before the finished product is turn'. 

• ed out of the Keokuk plant. The 
company is being its efforts now 
to introducing the machine into 
all parts of the country. 

Expect Continued Gains. 
Renewed prosperity Jn industry 

i, seen • b~• the company In the 
!otters received recently making 
b<1ulry about production or giving 
:·!1lpping ln11tructions. This renew
<'d act ivity is laid to the fact 
t 'lat for a Pfriod immediately fol• 
l'.lwing the election last fall, fac
tories were well stocked and had 
to use this up before getting new 
r1aterial. Now they are asking 
for in1n1ediate shipment of ma• 
tcrlals to satisfy their needs. 

Every bit of material made at 
the mectro Metals ~ ant is anal
yzed in the chemical laboratory or 
the plant, In which two men are 
, !ways at work. The raw materials 
i>re tested, and the finished pro• 
duct ls also subjected to chamical 
tests to prove Its fitness to be 
:.ent out. The laboratory is an im
JJOr tant part of the machinery of 

Placed in Wide Territory. 
In more than thirty-one cities 

as far east as Massachusetts, south 
as far as Florida, southwest to 
Texas and north as far as Iowa, 
the Keokuk made refrigerator has 
been placed. Following this intro
duction it is the intention of the 
company through its sales depart• 
ment, heacled by John Dillon, to 
push the sale and use of this 
newest of Keokuk products. At 
a recent meeting of public utility 
men, it was forecast that 200,000 
electric refrigerators would be in 
use by next year, and Keokuk ex
pects to supply a lot of these. • 

Operation Is Automatic. 
. The operation of the refrigeratol' 
1s automatic, and it is claimed for 
it that the temverature' is kept 
colder than ice can clo it, Tests 
have shown a temperature of be
!ow forty-~ight degrees in summer 
m the various compartments. GoY
ernment standards put 50 as t 
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:Mt1nnl'Bctnrer or 

Soap, Candles, Lard Oil, 
Roeln, caostio Sod11, Soda Ash. Lnrd, Iiams, Sides 

Shoulders, Potatoos. and :Flour at Whole· 
sale. All kinds ot Produce. 

Office and ware rooms 179 Main 
St.,. bet. 7th and 8th. 
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ct t at e was befng omlfar ed 

HE DAILY GATE CITY. 
b;,• the melted metal, and directed .-----

e stream of molten steel Into 
the mold, thus saving the casting. 

, NOV. 24, 1928 =-==::::Jt:====1 Everyone admired his pluck in ,__ ___ _ 
the Gardner-Denver company at staying with the superheated 

1Qulncy. There was a big gallery dipper and its load of liquid fire. 
of local men present, too, who As soon as the metal was 
had gathered on the Invitation to poured, the molds were removed 
see the casting made, and to and the rough casting was ex
have a part In watching the osed. It must now be machined, 
writing of a chapter in industrial f,Jld then will be :Pady for ship• 

,~~~ POUND. 
CASTING WAS 

POU RED HERE 

lstory: inent with its twin to the Duke 
Classes in chemistry In Keokuk company where it will be installed 

high school and from Wayland in the plant. 
lgh school were here to see the 

casting poured, The Wayland 
boys and girls came by truck, 
41pendlng the afternoon in the 

nt. 

la• • h La S l Pictures of the first casting 
•• •~ t e r~est tee were distributed by Mr. Jacobi, 

,::Casting of Its K md Ever ho with Ralph O. Mackie of the 
"' Made in This Country mpany explained the various 

Officials of Steel rocesses 11nd showed the visitors 
• ver the big plant. It proved an 

Casting Company Interesting afternoon for everyone, 
Say. with of course the climax com· 

when the big casting was 
poured. 

The biggest steel casting for ''Dreaa Rehearsal" and ''Show.'' 
e kind of work for which it It was like being let in on 

Is designed, ever cast in this e dress rehearsal and produc· 
sountry, was poured yesterday on ot the big show all In one. 
~Oernoon at the Keokuk S teel ~e metal was heated in th 
tdletlng comp~ny's plant in Com- e lectric furnace, and the b; 

erclal Alie According to W. ~ll>pers out of which it was 
~ Jacobi ueral manager, the poured were also heated almost 
oal plan'.t . .s going Into active :white hot, before the metal was 

tompetitlor with European foun- ured out of the big furnace. 
lrles for , rge castings. Hel'e• olders were busy making molds 
lofore he ,,:.iid that casting for t other castings, and by watch• 
j\.merlcan 1 !ants had been made g this process one could see 

Germany and brought to this Ul!t how the molds were built 
guntry, but that the Keokuk p for this huge casting. A 
iteel Casting company was demon• apeclal mixture of sand Is used 

Jtratlng the fact that big cast· f the company in making these 
gs could be successfully made molds. The traveling cranes 

~re. wept overhead like airplanes and 
The cas,ting weighed 11,000 the scene on the floor of the 

ounds. The one cast last week foundry might easily have led one 
irolch is for the same compahy w believe that he was watching 
1Qlghed 10,000 pounds. The cast• the rehearsal of some battle 
lng is one and three-quarters roblem. 
Inches thick, and the two pieces Frequent tests o! the heat of 
of machinery made here w111 be ,he molten metal were made, and 

sed as superheaters for steam t last the right consistency had 
or the Duke Power company of een obtained. The cranes picked 
harlotte, N. C. The castings up the big dippers and carried 
ere poured In one piece, and them to the furnace where they 
hen machined will weigh in the were filled with the metal which 
elghborhood of 7,600 pounds. poured from the furnace in a 

stream of fire. The slag was 
. Plan t9 Exhibit Castings. poured off and the dippers of 
It Is planned to exhibit the molten • ~ were brought by the 

roducts in transit. Signs will cranes 1 ·,e molds. Men swarm· 
be erected on the side of the ed aro the molds, and the 

rs carrying these to their dippers tilted pouring their 
destination, "Super-fittings for load of wh, hot metal Into the 

uper-Servlce, for the Duke sand where took the form of 
ower company of Charlotte, N. the machines that were to be 
., made by the Keokuk Steel made. 

Casting company." Engineers and 
oundry people will be asked to Some Real Fireworks, 
ew the castings and efforts will One of the dippers slipped a 

made to give experts a chance little to the side. the heat being 
o see what can be done In the so intense tllat the men could 
ay of American made castings. not hold it for a minute, and 
The casting was poured yester- there was the prettiest display 

ay afternoon at 3 o'clo&k In the of fireworks that one could ask 
resence of a big crowd':' Owsley for. It drove the spectators 
rown, of Springfield, president closest to the job back in con

Subjected to Much Pressure. 
The casting will be subjected 

.o _! Rr~!l_!!!l,re of 2,800 pounds ~o 
the square inch when It Is com• 
pleted. The first casting made 
last week was subjected to pres· 
sure of 2,000 pounds to the square 
inch yesterday, and after the ca~t-1-----
ing is placed in the annealing 
room It will be ready then for 
the final test. It was shown yes•----
terday that no pin holes or other 
leaks developed. 

The casting Is so large that;,-----
only a spare Inch and a halt Is 
had in the annealing chamber 
with the casting put In slant-wise. -----

Commenting on the record 
growth and development of the 
Keokuk Steel Casting Company to ----
a party of Chamber of Commerce 
representatives yesterday, general 
manager W. H. Jacobi said: -----

"\Ve have some plans for the 
near future which we think will 
be of interest to other manufac• 
turers of this city and we hope, 
to the general public. Especially 
since the war, the world has come 
to understand the term 'morale' 
which is as important in Industry 
as in the army. For the employe 
it spells better working condl• 
tlons, greater contentment, steady 
employment, maximum pay for ----
labor performed; for the employer 
it means the reduction ot absen• 
teeism to the minimum, an en• 1----
thusiasm for tasks well and in• 
telllgently done, loyalty to the 
best interests ot the employer 1-----
and maximum production. It Is 
not a one-sided proposition, em• 
ploye and employer benefit alike. 

I natructlon for All. 
''Within a very short time this 

company will have completed the 
organization of a night school In 
our plant, open to every shop 
employe. We are planning a .1----
serles of Intimate talks on various 
phases of our work, molding, han•t----~ 
dllng metal and the like, as well 
as a study o! English, practice 
in speaking and will lay special 
emphasis on 'citizenship.' 

"The office employes of the 
company will be urged to avail 
themselves of the splendid oppor• 1-----
tunlties offered in the public night 
schools, paying particular atten• 
tion to the study of economics. f------~ 
In fact, I! any o! our employes 
want to enter the public night 
school for a study of what Is .1----~ 
familiarly know nas 'the funda
mentals,' mathematics, spelling, 
drawing, etc., we will endeavorJ----

the Keoku~ Steel Casting 4uslon, and the hot metal singed 
company was here tor the eYent. coas and hats, but It was all er 
Others with him were W. C. m a minute, due to the prompt 

ud and Mr. Adams ot the Day- .acUon of Fran~ young, one ot 
ton-Doud company of Quincy; H. '1:11.e men on the job. He stayed 

----------- • Meyers and E. J. Maloney of with the dipper In spite of the 

to make it possible for them to 
get the greatest advantage out of 
their work. 



For the Families. 
"We plan during the winter to 

have several meetings at which 
the families of employes will be 
entertained with programs of spec
ial interest to the women, In fact 
a series of picnics and get to· 
gether meetings wlll be continued 
throughout the year." 

Mr. Jacobi dislikes the t erm 
'welfare work' but states that the 
interest of the officials of the 
Steel Casting company wlll extend 
In a helpful way to the homes 
of their employes. He points to 
the fact that the one common 
practice of driving employee has 
practically ceased In American 
Industry; that the modern employ
er prides himself on knowing per• 
sonally, and often by his first 
name, every employe on the pay
roll, and that aside from atten
tion the employer owes to every 
sick and Injured employe there 
are other very definite obligations 
that are being diligently obsened 
with the Inevitable result that 
these new relations mean pros
perity and contentment for all 
concerned. Mr. Jacobi needs no 
assurance that the result of his 
plans wlll be watcher with much 
Interest In Keokuk. 
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eokul< salutes Steel 
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asting as its Industry 
of the Month m, 
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KEOKUK STEEL CASTING COMPANY was selected 
by the Chamber of Commerce as its Industry of the 
Month for April and this large diplay was set up by 

) the firm in the lobby of the Hotel Iowa. Its shows 
castings of various sizes and types for a multiplicity 

~ 

Ji : 

~ 

of uses in the country's modern industry - for farm 
equipment, trucks and trailers, heavy road equipment, 
oil field equipment, pumps, excavating machinery, 
materials handling and general industrial use. 

Daily Gate City Photo-
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ATTRACTIVELY LANDSCAPED in a work-a-nay in
dustrial setting in the trim office building of the 

Success is created 
from a futile start 
One of Keokuk's most pro

gressive industries, now salut
ed by the Chamber of Com
merce as its "Industry of the 
Month" for April, had a most 
inauspicious if venturesome 
beginning back in World War 
I days. · 

It is the Keokuk Steel Cast
ing Company, Commercial and 
M streets, which was ~rgan- 1 

ized in 1915 as the Centrifugal 
Casting Company of Keokuk. 
It was one of the first plants 
to attempt spinning cannon 
and gun barrels. 

Try it differently 
The experiment proved un

successful 9ut, according to 
Walter A. Miller, president of 
the present firm, "this pio
neering spirit, this 'we'll try 
it and if doesn't work we'll 

Guiding genius 

try it a different way' attitude Walt'er J. Miller 

Keokuk Steel Casting Company, just across Commer
cial alley from the sprawling plant of the company. 

-Daily Gate City Photo-

j steady and multi-directional in of the American Steel FounJ 
the Keokuk and Shreveport dries in Pittsburgh, Penn. 
operations. In taking over the Keokuk 

Production now covers operation, Mr. Miller brought 
simple or complex castings, with him several key asso
large or small for many diver- ciates, among them his son 
sified applications. Walter A., now president; 

Geographical coverage has Harry D. McChesney, his son
increased from four states in in-law, vice president, secre-
1936 to 24 at present. tary and treasurer and Karl 

Payroll $1,750,000 G_. Jansson, vice president and 
The payroll has increased director_ of sales for both 

from $80,000 in 1936 to $1,- compames. 
750,000 today. I Buy Shreveport plant 

. . T<'nder these men the foun-
Its castmg output has nsen v d 'dl d · 

f 796 tons to 16 000 and dry progres~e rapi Y an m 
rom ' 1946 the mterests of the 

it now has 115,000 ~quare feet S ringfield Boiler Co. were 
of usa~le space for its foundry p~rchased. In 1950 the Keo
operatJons. kuk Steel Casting Company 

After the abortive attempt purchased a steel foundry inJ 
of the original company in Shreveport, La. from the J.B. 
1915, the Springfield Boiler Beaird Company and named 
Company of Springfield, Ill. in the Mid-Continent Steel 
acquired the foundry in 1918 casting Corporation. 
to manufacture its own cast The company does not spe
steel boiler headers. During cialize in any one product and 
this period the plant was ex- everything is made to order 

I panded to about four times from the_ ~us~omer's patterns 
. its original status but in 1931, ~nd specifications. It operates 
during the depression it was its own pattern shops and 
again abandoned. ' chemical and physical labor_a

is behind today's progress at 1888-1939 
Keokuk Steel Casting and its Reopened in 1936 
associated_ firm, Mid-Continent by John Deere Company. 

tories staffed by experts m 
their fields. In addition it 
maintains sales offices, also 
manned by experts, in Chi
cago, Tulsa, Okla., Houston, 
Tex. and Chattanooga, Tenn. 

Steel castmg Corp. of Shreve- The big building remained 
port La. headed by Harry D. Multi-directional vacant until 1936 when Walter 
McCbesney as president. It is a far cry from the J . .Miller took over control and 

What it failed to do in one original company's concentra- management. His broad ex• 
World War, however, it ac- ted effort ?n cannon ~arrels perienc~ in the steel industry Complementary operation 
complished during_ t~e.second to its m~lbple operations of was gamed as owner and Facilities of the two plants 
by making a sigmf1cant con- today. Smee 1936 when the operator of the Northwestern [ are geared to complement 
tribution to the war effort late W~lt~r J. Mi!ler became St_eel and !ron Corporation of leach other and patterns a~e 
with the production of cast- the gmdmg gemus of the Mmneapolls, and as manager frequently shuttled by air 
ings for tanks manufactured plant, its progress has been 



from one plant for produ~t~on 
at the other, thus ~v01dmg 
bottle necks and ma~mg sure 
that uniform castmgs . ~re 
delivered on time. In addition 
to production floor space, ~he 
two plants maintain five 'l 
~prinkler protected war<!· 
hnnses for the storage of sotne 
10,000 patterns, each repre-
senting a separate job. 

Although the company pro
duces castings for several key 

r'\ industries, specialization in 
....-_ castings for any industry is b' _ \ traditional. HE:re diversity is1 

! ~ the key-diversity in size! 
<"-'. rom castings weighing a few 

unces to those of more than 
ton; diversity in application 

·ith castings for railroads 
nd automotive equipment, 
gricultural machinery, mines, 
uarries, material handling, 
team generat10n, oil field 
quipment, valves and fittings 
nd heavy road building 

tquipment; and diversity in 
-~ , ~uantity-from several hun-
-· ...._., red castings to a carload. ---

. . 

• 

WORKMEN ARE DWARFED in the large production room of the Keokuk Steel 
Casting Company on Commercial Alley where steel and alloyed steel castings 
ranging from a few ounces to a ton are turned out to precision specification. 
Monthly tonnage at Keokuk averages more than 500 tons. 

Daily Gate City Photp-
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by floods in 'early years the company has built up • a tall dike along 
the river front oa--which a number of cars are parked as can be seen 
here. The office is across Commercial alley from the plant at the left. 

-Gate City Aerial Photo-
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/9'1-1 tunes arc closelv tied to the a third plant was added in Rip-

sh ll Gl b P d 
auto industry and, Poupard re- l ley, Tenn. 

1 e ef• 0 e f0 UCeS ported, _"the projection for the I Labanics said the Keokuk 

I 
next five years shows an I bu ilding , ·neighboring such 

A t S f t E • f upward. trend in auto and truck ! plants as Hoerncr-"'.'aldorf, SL U O Q e Y qUtpmen production." 1Louis Gear Co., Smith Carlton 

Des Moines Sunday Register Indub~tdriesCo, Inc.:,. and dMi~wes~ 

B S ff \
u . 1 Des Moines Sunday Register . Jan. 7, l9b8 35 A Car I e rp., IS so es1gne 

Y a ta •,r1ter J 
7 

t'lb8 11 /\ Iowa Business Review • ""that it can be doubled in size.•· 
. KEOKUK, IA. - Your safety1 1be 'company has installed al HWe anticipate in a few years 

m cars and trucks is a growing new "stationary line" system 1 ·3 2 5 VA RI ETIES we will have 
150 

to 
200 

em-
source of concern and profit for molding\ and curing the , ployes," said Labanics, a tall 
here at SheUer- ...---- crash pads' vital ingredient, man fiercely fussy and proud 
Globe Corp.'s urethane, a

1
spongy, tough, , Of DIECASJING of the exacting dies cut in his 

I~ e o k u k divi- DES ~otNES shock-absorbing plastic. shop. 
s1on, formerly Keokuk To make the pad, workers Labanics strongly supports 
SheUer M a n u- 6 """ 200 heat a wide ~trip of plastic until B J S ki · j 1owa's relatively new venture 
lactu_ring_ ~orp._ it softens. The strip ·is placed <~egi~,~~~1• 11z!~:,1 into area vocational-technical 
I This city s biggest employer on a metal form and, at the KEOKUK IA . ! schools. , 
by f~r, Sheller-Globe produces £lick of a switch, suction shapes w ' ·. - Afte_r eig~t, "Iowa has plenty of water, I 
~lastJc-covered crash pads that the material to fit a particular ~ears he_re, Emil La~amcs shll1 plenty of power and the man- , 
flt snugly. over dashboards to dashboard. fmds himself frequently ex-! power's here," he said. " We, 
protect drivers and passengers Hardening quickly., the - laining, "No, ..------ :ieed the skills, and we have 
against injury. -molded cover Is placed in a I ma 'am we're I taken a giant step forward by I 

Standard Equipment . cure mold. Hyrupy liquid -ure- ,, not m a k i ~ g DES MOINES going into vocational training. 
Once a style and safety fea- thane goes into the vinyl shell s t u I _f to tmt * Evidence of Labaoics' faith 

ture found mostly on luxury often supported by a metai ~our cake-frost- ~k in' being "schooled in the 
cars, crash pads now are stand- . s t M h mg.'' 0 11

•
1
•• 

200 
· shop" is an intricately wired 

ard equipment on all cars and: JD er · kore
1
b eat 8nd pres- "Most of the local people vertical lathe in the shop 

trucks. The federal government sur~ mad ~h e ;rethane ex- think we're making sugar col- here. 
made them mandatory in 1966 f-a~ hi°n. e/a 1~ ready for oring," said Labanics, first One company said the ma
during the national debate over, mis -ng JD a ew mmutes. l vice-president -and manager of chine would cost $100,000 to de
auto safety. • . Youngsters touring the plant! St. Louis Diecasting Corp., a velop, but Labanics put a Navy-
l The plant's 1,200 to 1,500 em-; coul~ be counted on to exclaim bus~, ~-employe shop ~f per- trained man with a high-school 
ployes, about 70 per cent of· happily about the enormous fectiomsts at the outskirts of education to the task and it 

!
them women, also- produce~ supply of fa~ licorice strips this southeast Iowa community. was done in two months at a 
sponge-rubber weather s tr i p.; a~oun_d in boxes, in stacks and The confusion is understand- fraction of the estimated cost. 
ping, gaskets for taillights, and1 w1~ghng around machines. able because there used to be - • · 

ther small rubber items for the1 What looks like candy is the a sugar-dye plant here, he said: 
auto industry. , weather stripping, also found in Actually, St. Louis Diecasting 

workers here .make some wide v a r i e t y for different- makes 325 kinds o( aluminum--============== 
8,000 crash pads a day in a shaped cars and trucks.· and zinc castings-components 
variety of co)ors, text_ures. and·· ThE! stripping is used to seal for telephones, washing ma::-
styles matching car mter1ors. doors, trunk and other areas of chines tractors, lawn-mowers, 
Extensive tooling is done , a veiJicle. food 'mixers roto-tillers and 
every year to keep up with , s f ty p t· even housing's for automatic 
h t k , b · a e or 10n t e a u o-ma ers c angmg 

O 
. . , coin-changers. 

styles. ngmally, this was a rubber . , l 
T h d manufacturing p I a " t which Tooled to a· hair s breadth, 

en years ago, eras pa s ,. th d ·1 · 
were a small part of the total started 54 years ago in Keokuk. e gray an si ver c~5imgs 
business, said- William F. Pou- Rubber products today repre- range fro1:11 a Ph-ounce adap
pard (pronounced Pope-ard) of sent ~bout one-third of its total ter that fits on a tent-pole to 1 

K kuk 1 
er volum~ output. 15-pound valve covers !or 

eo , genera manag · . t r a c t o r s and transmission 
"When the government made The plant her_e,_ with a payr~ll cases for washin., machines. I 

them mandatory on all cars," of about $8 m1lhon a year , 1s . ", . 
he said, "we were in an excel- one of 21 divisions producing Som~ of _the f~rn:i s customers 

• lent position from a technologi- tools, metal stampings, rubber are Philco m ~a1rf1eld a~d AMF 
\:31 standpoint because of our and plastic automotive products Western Tool m _Des Momes. Its 
years of experience in prot!uc- and office furniture, equipment annual paY1:oll 1s $200,000. 
ing crash pads." and supplies. L~bamcs 1s one of _seven St. 

The pads became mandatory A plant in Iowa City makes LouJS, Mo. ,_ tool and die mak~rs 
on 1967 models (on the market urethane foam products. _who org,~mzed the_ corporat10.~ 
starting in the fall of 1966) but, The corporation is a major m 1_945. Schooled ~n the shop 
said Poupard, . Sheller-Globe be- producer of steering wheels for durmg the depress10n they saw 
gan tooling up a year before cars, trucks,-boats, tractors and as ~orld Wa~ II ended a po-
thal. other equipment. tenllal boommg demand for 
' New Building _ castings made in steel dies. 

The company added a 14,000- Sheller-Globe. \las formed By 1959, their St. Louis plant 
square-foot building a year ago. Jan. 1• 1967• with the mer~er I was "boxed in" and had to 1 

· Its total plant covers 350,000
11 

~r! he~ 1 ~{ be'~~nuf~c~ur;ng grow. They built the 4,700-
square feet on 39 acres in

1 
d t ·. an 

1 
° · armc e n- 1 square-foot Keokuk shop to ac-

1 
K k k U S H. h us ries, nc. ' d t 1 · I northwest eo ·u on . . 1g · , commo a e cus omers m owa, 

1 
ways 61 and 218. 1 The Keokuk '.livision's for. Illinois and Missouri. In 1963, 



- ---- -- and is the best b1ick m&c'Jloe 00 tte f. . _, ..- • • I ''5 
fil.c1tiltihttfon-~.1.•m.cc\•(tt. market to-day. The clay ~ocs into tbc /~l, C ®at C ([,:tf.lJ <t 

moulds and each ooe receives II preesurt- / C .... , 
""qi(a,tTt:TIOl'i-E~tabbrLeJ 1~17, 

DEl!OCRAT-Establlehed 1ES3. 
'-lcnsolidated ?Jnrcb 26. l Ul', 

of 100 tooa and comes out ooto .tbe ft:• I ; d In xeoltak Pos!.olflce ae Second-Ola•• 
livering tsble a complete and perfect , n~ere Matt.er. 

.aUG,UST 26. /J'9 I 
preesed brick from whcoce the_y a_re , 
cuted on sprillg trucka to the kilns _1u ~-

KEOKUK BRICK. 
frout c,f tl>e building sn:l constructed 10- A. NU AR_ Y 24, 1892 

1 to a1ches for the purpo~e of bu~o10~. r · 
The capacity of the buck mechme is ~ BRICK JS THE BEST, 
20,000 per day. The first brick ev~r I I 

Another Important Industry E.stab- made at tie 'l'lorks was turned out 10 I• 
1 the presence of a Co11sT1TUTION-D1mo• 1 ngm· ears and Experts Pronounce 

Jished Here. I CRAT represemativc, aoc1 is now on ex-
t hibit.ioo at thi. office. Tue kilos will be , it Superior to all Other 

The Keok~ Brick ancl Tlle Compan:r i C)llstructed on the board fl.at surface be- , Paving Materials. 
Commenced Operation, To-da:, -tween the power hourn and tl;e railroad \ 

and wsu Turn out Fine track, where there is room· for six ki!ns t& Ad,·autai;es Set Forth-A Quincy lllao 

Pressed Brick. . at o.oce. Aft.er being ~urnt the bnck sui;i;eatti ,. New lllode of Lnylni; 
are wheeled on trucks JD to the cars and / the Pavement-When w,u 

. I &hipped to their d1·stiostion. Thus the ! Keokuk A.ct'!' 
Another new iodustry £tarted ~ in clav starts at the top of the hill and on 

Keok_uk: to-~ay, one that gives promise its Journey down goes through ".ario~s
1 

of .bung an important one, aod ooe that , processes until the complete brick u 
will bring ample returns to its proprie- loaded into tbe c~r at 1he bottom of the 
t~rs. We refer to the Keokuk Brick a~d I incline. A. lide track. ~40 feet long h~ 

· Tile company. The large plant of thu I been laid in frollt c,f the works. This 
concern ia located OD_ tne N ortb ro~d wil;I accommodat;i a car in rront of ea(·h 
jUBt back of the fair ~rounds and_ 1s of ine six kilns, hetide ' si:veral <:are c·f 
renched- from the city by pa~s1ng of 011 which will be used J,n burnJDg .the 
through those grounds. Forty.five acres brick. The yards a,e thoroughly drained, 
of the best clay of several kinds are over 810 feet of ten JDcb tiling carrying 
owned by the company, 1 and , oft what moisture may accumulate. 
will furnish good material for the mill'!- !'I'he power for the plut is furni.hed by 
ufactu,re of the different killdS of bri_ck a 100 borse power Westiogbouse engine, 
it ts the purpose to make. The maclnn-. the steam beio~·furoisl:ed from a 14a0 , 
ery now in position is desi~ned oo_ly _for hor,e power ! .. irban~s, ~orse & ' Co., 
the manufacture of presst<l build111g boiler, which 1s rnppluid with a -rower
brick, but it is the intrntion, as soon ss rfnl stt-am pump which brings tl:.e wat~r 
possible, t:> put in the oec~ssary app!>- from a· lake above the plant -where tlic 
rlltus for lll!Lkiog paving brick and also " ,water is seventeen feet deep. This pump 
fire brick. Tht, pl11nt is located on a can aleo be used in case of fire:· 
tlll61de, sloping down to the ranto11tl bA eample of the fire clay on tbe1 

track and is arraoged in tbe · most coo- ' ounds was sent to Galesburg and test. 
venient manner. The clay is first dug ed with like clay from three other local
at the top of the sill and hauled into a. ities and the verdict of the experts in 
dry shed, whose diroe~sion1 are 180x60 1 ch~rge was that the Keokuk clay made 
fott. At present there 1s but one of these file brick f11,r superior to tbat froro 
sheds, but two mc're, tcxactly. like the eitl!.fr of the otoer loca!ities. Orec7t 
fi1st, will eocn be built. Io thts shed the credit is due Mr. Wm. We1smann, who 
clay is spr.ad out and thoroughly dried. has been untiring in his efforts to get 
I t is then haule,J _10 ~be back cod of t~e this industry established in Kook~~• au.a 
power house, which 1s 100.154 feet 1n also to Mr. J. C. Hubinger, who 1& 1nte: • 
size, and aumped into a cbut0

, froll) ested to a large e,:teot. From n~w on 
whiob it passes onto a bro~d plat butlders can obtain a suptrior quahty of 
form. I t io then shovelea into an im- ' tine building brick without being com
meose Peterson crus!ler _ or dry p~,;1t>'hllft:d to ,:,o from home to buy it, for we 
which consists of a large circular pan 10 have it at our doors. Mal' the new en-

I 
whic~ t~o large h~avy rollers revolve at . ·1erp.rise realize the most ardent expect&• 
a rapid rate, crushing the clay as fine 11s tiona of its promoters, who have pu~ 
du3t, After goiug through_ this proces~• / their tioe and money into it. £Ny 

I 
the earth drops into a receiver, where Jt ___ .. - · I 
is takeo up by small buckth fastened to 
an eolilf~s <·hatn, and elevat.td"to the top 

1 of the sec0nd ftoor where it drops into 

1 I the top of the ~Crf:ener aod m_:x~r, .a 
' machine constructed by M. F. Williams I 
& Co., of St. Louis. On entering 1h11 
machine tbe clay is received iot•> tbe ! 

' lCu~en, rand is shaken up by iti revol<1-
1 1 t101:s, the fne clay falling thrcugh in"to 

I tJ.e 1Lix-r, the roots Lnd clods bemg re
l taiocd nLd discharged into a barrd fur
l nishe<1 for the pu• pose. The mixer i, a . 

1

1 
l ,rgc box, with pacdl, s I xtending ouq 
from the center, which pi,s through the 
cfay, wix1n~ it ihorc,ug1.ly. It 1s t btm d1s-
cba1ge·l through ,i. bole bnd pbsses down 
Jq1g~ •ul Cd into tbe brick machine on the 
first fl\Jur. TLh is the Andrus im-
pn, -~11 tl ry f,rP.U; llrick llb<:hifle 
mn1,u~ac,ure'1 r :uht btrt: lD K~okuk, 

Brick street paving baa passed the 
experimental stage, is growing in 
favor wherever used, and should be 
subject to a careful consideration In 
the ft..ture Improvements of streets 
in towns and cities. Among the vir
tues claimed for brick paved streets 
are: 

They are easily repaired. 
They are easily cleaned. 
Are practically noiseless. 

frost, fire or moisture. • 
qf ~::;;r::::e:a::te~:::d d:;{ 

They are so smoot)! as to reduce 
the tractive power 111nd wear and 
~ar on vehicles almost to a mini
mum. 

The first cost 'ts lees, at ·1east in 
many localities,• than any ordinarr· 
durable pavement. 

They can be made of auy size or 
shape for gutters, slopes, etc., with
out much, U ,any, additional cost. 

Bloomington, Ill., is the birthplace 
of brick pavementa, and the samples 
of which have been in use sixteen 
years without requiring any repairs 
whatever; the brick a1·e not worn by 
the horses' shoes or wheel tires, but 
on the contrary, it Is · stated, the 
wear is on the other side. Bri_ck 
that wear off from contact with the 
wheels are not good, and should be 
condemned. 

The advantages of lirlck paving 
have become eo manlfest in Philadel
phia that the owners of property on 
several macadam streets in German• 
town are talking of tearing up the 
macadam and repaving with. brick at 

, their•own cost, rather than wait for 
the uno patchwork" plan, f~r the 

, city to do it from the public taxes. 
AT QUINCY, 

Quincy has many blocks of brlck 
paving and it gives great satisfaction. 
But not long ago one of those pecu· 
lar eccentricities of human nature 
occurred. Some people thought that 
macadam and gravel strE!ets would 
be cheaper and better. But they 
think better now. 

"J have come tot.he conclusion 
tbat brick pavement, pr9perly con· 
structed, is the beat and most dura• 
ble pa!er.aent that can be pro·vided 

• 

• 



uincy,n ea1 Col. Prince to a 
presentative of the Whig. 
"During the past few weeks,'' con• 
ued Col. Prince, "I have made a 
ry careful and comprehensive 

udy of street paving. At first I 
a an advocate of gravel streets, 
t have changed my mind, after 
king up the authority and getting 

gother reliable in{ormation on the 
bject, and I am now a strong advo
te of brick". 
Col. Prince etated that he bad first 
oked up the gravel pavement, and 
uud that no process of construction 
old make the surface solid. The 
eels of a loaded wagon driven over 

e gravel and turned short would 
ke a slight rut which would be in
ased in width and depth by other 
eels; this rut would be filled up 

th dust and with mud, carried on 
m unpaved streets and in a short 
e the handsome gravel surface 
uld be changed to a muddy street. 
could not be cleaned and the street 
uld soon become as bad as before 

was paved with gravel. 
In looking up the brick paving Col. 
nee has the opinions of twenty of 

- "---;;.. 1will increase their killing to one thous
The Weekly Oate City and daily hO soon as hogs begin to move 

freely enough to emtble them to purchase ==~==-:====-=-::~------------- that number at relative prices to Chicago. 
,)VED::S-ESDA Y, NO'E:UBER 22, 1876 

PORK PACKING. 

;\fcssrs. Patterson & Timberman and 
James Hagens ct Co., have laitl in su1)· 
plies of salt and cooperage, and arc 
about ready to commence operations. 
The former will probably begin killing 
this week, and the latter sometime be• 

PERTI::S-E~T PO!XTS l't;R'l'AI:NJ .st, tween now and the first of December. 
TllEltETO. '.fhc number they will pack will depend 

1

10 a measure upon the supply of hogs 

I 
and the pricas at which they can bo pur

Opcnlng of tho Season .. t the Packing chased, but the indications now arc that 
Ho11se of Geo. B. Smyth & co.---Tlrn if the crop pro~·ea an abundant one and 

Othch wm Start Up Soo:,--- prices are not too high, the season will 
rrosvects as to Hog-J be one of the most active in tho his• 

and Prices. fory of our city. 
Pork packing is ouc of tile iwporLant Of course, opinion$ vary considerably 

interests of Keokuk-so murh so that as to the prospects. There a:-e no doubt 
our city rnnks among the leading in the localities where the cholera bas been 
·west, outside of Chicago irnd very disastrous and the number been 
St. Louis. The c~tcnL to which I very materially thinned out, but to what 
opcrntioos arc • curried on here extent this will effect the aggregate, 
not only 11rnkes this a disbursing point cannot be determined with 11ny 
for large sums of money, but fnrnishes degree of accurnl'_y. Experienced pack
employment to hundreds of bboring men crs say the cry of ~hort crop is raisecl 
cluriug the winter, when theywouldother- with such unfailing certninty evt1ry ye.tr, 
wise be idle. For these reasoos our citi- that they a1·e not so c,\sily frightened by 
zens generally wilJ be glad to lcnru that it as they used to he, and.predict, that the 
operations ha"'c alrendy bren comn1cnced supply of hogs will be larger this yc11r 

l9t-

e best engineers of the country, 
n eminent In their profession, 
ose opinions are authority. These 

glneers all agree that good bard 
ving brick Is the best material ob
nable for street paving. rests at 

hC'rc, and that all of our packing houses than it has ever been before. 
will be ruu <luring the .;eason. J However this may be, it is gt>nerally 1-------

:;\Icssrs. Geo. B. Smyth & Co. hiive conceded that the season will be late and 
made a packing arrangement" ith one of tbc weight prob,;i.bly not up to that of 
the liwgcbt houses in E11gland, i\Iese.rs. pre,·ious yrars. Tho high prices which 
Fowler Bros., who now rauk among the have been p:iicl for ho~" for ~urnmer 
largest merchants of the world, and who packing hiwo, it is said, drnwn in a large 
11re prepared to market property in all , majority of the old hogs thnt were in a 
portions thereof. They have the largest condition lo market. fo consequence of 

Illinois state university have 
own that good paving brick will 
nd almost as much wear as gran- chstrlbutivc tnule in England, and other h this, those that nrc left for the winter =======:::

portions of Oreat Britain, for provisious, I season arc mostly yc,un~ hoirs. 
Col. Prince is decidedly of the of any house in America or England; and As to prices, no reliable vreuh:tions 
Inion that one course of brick is as thl'rc arc bix brothers of them in active can be n,ade. 'rhe ~e:1son op<'us here l\t 
mcient.~His plan for paving is to business life, their bu,;incss, whcrc1·er it $5.00@5.2:i, but what they will be 11 
t down first three inches of maca- is represented, receives their close per• month hence, uo one can tell. One 

. i;onnl :ittcntion. They have a lar!!e house thing ls certain howcYcr, shippers can ai-m, then three mches of concrete, ~ C 
n one inch of sand and then the in Liverpool, one in i\Iancbe~ter, one in ways rely on 1·calizi11g 'hieagn prices 

:New York, and one in Chicago; itncl are here. 
gle course of paving brick. This in const,1nt com10unication with the mar- , 
uld make a total excavation for kets of the world. In Chicago they have TH E GA T E C I T Y: 
ving of only twelve inches one of the largest packing houses there, ~-~~~~-~~-~ 
tead of eighteen inches as the which they run winter and summer. L:u,t WEDNESDA y MORNING, l\lAY 14, '79. 
eets have heretofore been paved year, they cut in it, three hundred and 

1 d would do away with one course si,venty-six thousand hogs. They have WATER POW E R. 
brick. In the light of all the in- recently rented the Ashbrook House in St. 
mation he can gather, after six Louis, and expect to establish a house The 

Board of Uuited State» .EoaJneer• eks constant study, correspon• there. • • 
nee and research Col. Prince has }lr. Chas. Dic){f,y, of Belfast, Ireland, I Bea•semble• and Besuines Ito l.abo,.s. 

me to the conclu~ion that paving will take chargeof the runni':1g of :Messrs. General C. B. Comstock, Qeneral G. 
nstrncted as be suggests is the best Geo. B. _Smyth & C<?'s. packing_ house, as Weitsel and Colonel D C. Ho t . . 

bl b b 'd the cuttmg and curmg of English meats . · us on, com 
d most dura e t a~ can / pr~;~ I will be made a specialty, in the making posmg the Board of United States En-
'b .H: Sa~: :ha

t
b 

th 
unt e~ c i and curing of which he is ancxpeJt, ha, - gineers, appointed to examine and report 

. ric 8:8 1 
~

8 
t e~r llpu ~:r n ing had great experience both in Ireland upon the practicability o! utilizing the 

mcy. 1s su s an a Y y;1ob ekss, innndthepackinghouseoDlessrs. !<'owler water power of the Des M · R •ct' 
e bncks are soft, 8881 Y ro en Bros., Chicago, where he has been ae- . . . omes api 8 

soon crumbled to dust. Sand, lively employed for the past three years. Canal, arnved 10 the city yesterday 
perly rolled, is better than these }Ir. T. J. Godman, who has had charge morning. D. C. Jenne, of Sterling, III., 

'ck. ~q ff.JD of the operative ma~~getnent ?f Messr~. who represeuts the city in the mutter, 
~eo. B. Smyth_ & Cos. packmg h<?use roached here the eveninrr previous. The j 
srnce it was built, has accepted a mmor ., . 
position-th11t of running the slaughter Board met at 2 p. m., and w,th Mr. Jeone 
hou_se, under the ?irectiou of M1:. _Dickey, I spent the afternoon examining data in 
until be can ob tam a better pos1t1on else the office of Major SLickuey, and con- 1 

whFerc. 1 d d 11 sultibg as to the different plans that have armerti an, rover~ can now epcn< . 
on getting full Chicago prices here for I been suggcote<l for renclenug Lllc l\atcr 
their hogs, Winter and t3ummer, less the power uvnilable. 

;,-.....,...r---------------......, costof ~ransportation, shrinkage and co_st This morning at !) o'clock tile Board, 
of ~a}e m thii:t ~ttrket; and ~lrove!·s wi1l accompanied by Mr. Jeane and othe I 
find 1t to then· mto:rest to ship their hogs . . r~, 
to Chicago via Keokuk, and if they ~ell will leave for a trip along the canal m 
here they can stop them. All hogs com- the government propeller, for the pur
ing this wuy are Jinding a ready nrnrket pose of making a thorough inspection. 
here. Messrs. Geo. D. Smyth & Co. The members of the B ard d lH J 
killed seven hundred head Thursday, and O an r. enne 

are stopping at the Pattersan House. 
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Union Electric Co. Celebrates 
40th Birthday of Keokuk Plant 

Walter Pitkin may have said, "Life 
begins at forty .. , but much, more 
Important is 40 years of service and 
the 40th anniversary of the Keokuk 
dam which is still the greatest water 
power project of all time. This was 
brought out and proven, b ~t eve
ning, as the High Tension Club spon
sored the celebration of the annl
versacy and also celebrated its own 
an:iivcrsary. 

It truly was an Important occasion, 
a red letter event, with 60 many of 
the high ollicials of Union Electric 
Power Company present; the pre
sentation of watches to eight em
p!oyes who have served the company 

ell and e!f1ctenUy for forty years; 
the unfoldm.: of the history of a 
\\ ater power project that has meant 
so much to Keokuk, the Tri-State 
area, the nahon, nnd the world; the 
sh ,wing of pictures of the progress 
of the construction and also pictures 
of the men who formed the Keokuk 
& Hamilton Water Power Company; 
and the introduction of W. N. Sage, 
the only living member of that com
pany who pioneered in water power 
in this area. 

time five years seemt>d more than 
The Old Canal adequate. 

"Whatever the cause, the idea was "At this stage of the game the K. 
dropped and a compromise move j and H. Co., was about in the same 
was made in 1868. That is when the position as Columbus when he ar
Federal government started work on rived at the conclusion that there 
the old canal 11round the rapids. ' was a better way to gel to India. 

"This nine mlle canal, with a set These men were beter off than old 
of three locks, was completed in Chris in that they had been assured 
1876. on good authority that what they 

"It was not until 1899 that the wanted to do was feasible. They were 
group was formed that was eventual- I like Columbus in that they lacked 
ly to complete the dam. funds and they were worse oU than 

the great discoverer in that they 
Heroic Men couldn't do the job themselves. 
"Here was a body of men unskilled "To secure the funds and the tat-
in engineering but convinced that ent needed, a 30 page prospectus 
somehow a dam could be built be- describing the potentialities of the 
tweeo these high bluffs. By this project was printed and sent to en
time electricity was nearly a quar- I gineers and financial people all over 
ter century old. Its ,·alue to industry the country. 
as a labor saver and to the house- "Responses were discouraging. 
holder as a safe, convenient source None gave any good indication that 
of lieht and had been well proven. the respondents were capable of tak-

''The group that put tnc1r heads ing hold of a job of this magnitude. 
together as the Keokuk ancl Hamil
ton Water Power Co. saw what tre
mendous benefits a dam could bring 
to Keokuk, to Iowa and to a major 
section of the Middle West. 

Hu~h Cooper Saves Day. 

It \\ as also a memorial to the name 
and fame of Col. Hu.:h L. Cooper, the 
dynamic financeer and builder, who 
at 40 overcame all handicap,; and 
built a dam that has been copied 
by evcrJ water power project since 
- -a dam that was so perfect that 
even iC it was built today, instead 
of 40 years ago, the improvement 
wo~ld be Infinitesimal. 

"They started with a capitalization 
that today would seem minute. They 
had $2,500. They went to the city 
councils of Keokuk and Hamilton 
and secured appropriations totaling 
another $7,500. 

"It was not until September, 1905, 
that the gloom was lifted. A tele
gram arrived from a Hugh L. Coop
er of Stamford, Conn. Mr. Cooper, 
an engineer, was then completing 
one of the power houses at Niaguara 
Falls. He requested an appointment 
with the K. and H. officers. ~==-------==,=:= 

A Wing Dam l'iot Fu~ible. 
"These 25-I'll have more to say 

about individuals m the group later 
-made one false start. They secur-

A Dramatic Story ed from congress in early 1901 a 
Mr. George P. Gamble, Vice-Pres!- fran ruse to build a "wing dam." 

dent of Union Electric, in charge o! Their idea was to build out only 
production and distribution, gave a from the Illinois side of the river, 
wonderful address on "Keokuk Dam, extending their dam diagonally up
a Majot· Addition to the Nation's stream and then harnessing the pow
Wealth ... In an address that reveal- er of the water cauilht behind their 
cd the drama, the patience, the set- enormous hook. 
backs. the achievements in the face "When they were advised by priv
of seemingly insurmountable hand!- ate and federal engineers that this 
caps, the nearly two hundred audi- idea was impractical, the Keokuk 
tors gave rapt attention and thrilled and Hamilton people readjusted their 
at the battle won against the water, sights and went out alter a full dam. 
of the Mississippi. I 

Mr. Gamble said, in par: Board of Engineers. 
"From the time that Thomas A. "They went to the secretary of war 

Edison opened the Electric Age back I wi~h their story and secured sp
in 1877 1• was almost inevitable that pomtment of a board of engineers. 

-q dam' would some day be built I This board reported, in 1903, that a 
dam from bluff to bluff was feasi

across the Mississippi River at Keo- ble. 
kuk. "This was enough to quiet any 

"I can say this because there had misgivings that might have been in 
been attempts to build a dam here the minds ot others essential to the 
even before Edison. As far back as project. 
1848, I'm told, a company who "Congressman B. F. Marsh intro
formed to dam the river in order duced a bill April 24, 1904, to grant 
to eliminate the dangerous Des the company "rights to construct and 
Moines Rapids. These rapids, which maintain for the improvement of 
extended up the river from Keokuk, navigation and development of water 
effectively blocked navigation at this power a dam across the Mississippi 
point. A dam would put the rapids river." 
under water and, with a set locks, 
would greatly enhance Keokuk's im- Signed by Roosevelt. 
portancc as a river town. This bill was passed by both houses 

"The 1848 group nl'?ver got beyond of congress and .signed by President 
the planning stage. Perhaps en- Theodore Roosevelt February 9, 
gmeering hadn't advanced to where 1905. It gave the K. and H Com
the project seemed feasible. pany the exclusive right for five 

'--~..;..._:;,. ____ ~~------; years to build a dam here. At the 

"With speed that Keokuk was to 
find was characteristic, Cooper ar
rived here two days later. 

"A stocky, energetic man of 40. he 
Immediately won respect by his vi
gorous approach to the problem. 

"Within a week he had a K. and H. 
committee at Niagara so that they 1----------1. 
might see for themselves that he was 
capable ot carrying out their plans. 

Go Ahead Sign. 
"Two days later, on September 15 

1905, Cooper had sold the project t~ 
insurance interests in Toronto. A 
conJract was signed that that day 
g1vmg Cooper authority to go ahead. 
It gave him and his backers an op
tion to buy out the company's stock 
and franchise at any time within 
two years. 

"All the next spring and summer 
Cooper and a group of engineers 
were busy surveying the proposed 
dam site. 

"Then the bottom dropped out oC 
everything but the river. 

Financial PanJc Terrible Blow. 
"Heavy losses in the San Francis~ 

co earthquake and fire April 18-19, 
1906, rocked the msurance companies 
back on their heels. Then came the 
financial panic of 1907. The upshot 
":'as that in June, _1907, the Toronto 
financial people backed out. 

"This was enough to discourage al
most anyone but Cooper. He bounc
ed back. He asked for, and received 
a contract giving him authority t~ 
represent the company and went 
seeking new money. 

Stone-Webster to Rescue. 
"In two years, going back to people 

who had helped finance some of his 
earlier projects, he hned up repre
sentatives of ca ital from all over 

• 
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e world. Then, in late 1909, he and the excavation for the big new readiness and sand bags were stock• 
Id the management firm of Stone lock is completed. Thls lock, as piled at strategic points. 
ii Webster on the idea o1 directing many of you know, is among the 
e financial end of the enterprise. largest in the world-400 feet long Climax on Sunday. 
"Meanwhile Cooper and the K. and and 110 feet wide, the same width "Climax of the battle came Sun
. Company had secured contracts as the Panama Canal locks. Those day morning, April 7, about 2 a. m. 

deliver 60,000 electrical horse• are inside dimensions. Fifty men were on duty plugging 
wer to three customers in the St. leaks and patrolling the dam when 
uis area. They were the Union Disaster Threatened. a storm arose on the lake. Waves 
ectric Light and Power Co., the "It was just a few months later began to top the sandbags and water 

aclede Gas Co. and the United that the whole project came within was pouring down into the excava
ailways Co., operators of the St. a hafr of disaster. The winter of tion. 
uis street railway company. 1911-1912 was the severest in 32 "An emergency call to the labor 

ork Start on Jan. 10, 1910. years. Average temperature for camp brought 100 more men to the 
"On this basis the franchise was January was 12 degrees, which is dam. Working in the cold, driving 
rned over to Cooper and Stone and still a record. Ice bridged t he r iver rain the men managed to save the 
ebster and work began January above the dam to a thickness of up dam. In the morning the wind sub
' 19l~just 30 days before the five- to 2% feet. sided and, in a short while, the water 
ar franchise was to expire. "Foreseeing 'trouble when the 1ce began to fall. 
"Either way you look at it, it was broke up, Cooper ordered the up- "Work was resumed and, on May 
mighty wide river. stream coffer dam reinforced a nd l, we see the gap nearly closed. 
"Work started immediately fro~ heightened. Three steam shovels "In good summer weather, the job 
th sides ot the river, the plan were kept in readiness to move moved quickly from here on. 
Ing to meet near the Iowa bank. rock and dirt where needed and "On July 22 the last section of 
"The work force was divided into tens of thousands of sandbags were coffer dam wenf in. 

Illinois division, to build . the prepared. "The last of the huge cribs 
m proper, and an Iowa division, weighted with rock is being put in 
build the power house, the lock , Ice Breaks Up. place. 

d dry dock. "On Saturday, March 23, the ice "By August 28 both upper and 
"Since this challenging project began to break up. Lar ge chunks lower legs of the coffer dam were 
a_s in man~ ways ~nique,. it re• lodged in the gap between coffer I co;:npleted. . . . 

red considerable mgenwty. It f dam and power house. More ice Coffer construction was finished ~------------
as to be the longest concrete dam l lloes, pushed by others behind them, and ready to b~ pumped out. ~ere 
er constructed. Whereas many were formed up the sloping face of we get a good view of how the idea 
ms go up on dry land until the the coffer darn and fell back in a of Jetting the river through the com• 
al gap is plugged, 70 of the 119 [ jumbled mass. But the dam held. j pleted archways worked out. In the 
ches of this one were to be in "Only loss was a small empty ii background the whole river is go
e e_xi~ting stream. To ov~rcome powder house at the end of a jetty. I ing thro~gh the Iowa side of _the 
e difficul~y thus present_ed m g~t- This casualty, incidentally, caused d~m. Notice there 1s no ~ercept1ble ~============ 
ng materials to the pomt of in• more comment than it justified- all difference between the river level 
allation, the dam itself was used because fo a typoaraphical error above and below the dam - indi• 

a railroad bed. in the press. Inste;d of a powder eating little pressure against the co!-
''A giant _cantilevere~ tra~eling house, readers were told the power fer dam. 
ane was ta~ored to this p~rticular house had been swept into the "Once there was a continuous 
b. Some 2;,0 fe~t long, this cra_ne water. You can imagine what a roadway across the river on top of 
as able to deposit coffer dam cribs start some people got on reading the dam, work went even faster. 

much as 125 feet beyond the end that. Materials could be brought to the 
the section completed. It then power house from either side of 

moved the rock bla~ted out of · A Sigh of Relief. the river. 
e river bed and moved in the "As the ice managed to wriggle 
ncrete to fill the forms. I through the gap and tumble on 

down the river, the construction 
force breathed a sigh of relief. 

rchways Built First. 
"To avoid excessive water pres
e on the completed section, which 

ould have made the job increas
gly difficult as the mid-channel 
p was narrowed, only the arch
ays were built at first. As a section 

the dam was completed, th~ 
ffe; dam was removed and the 
ver was allowed to flow through 
e arches. 
"Later, when all arches and the 
idgeway on top were completed, 
illways were constructed one by 

and each a little at a time. 
orking on one archway at a time, 
block of spill way five feet high 

as built all the way across the 
ver. Then, starting over, another 
e feet of height was added, open
g by opening. This process equal
ed water pressure on the dam 

oughout its length. As many as 
x or seven pours were made in 
me openings before the spillway 
as brought to its present height 

32 feet. · 

-ogress Rapid. 
"As of November 1, 1911, less than 
Q years after work started, the 

was nearly half way across 
e river, with all dry-land arch
ays on the Illinois side completed. 
e power house is taking shape 

"Then, a few hours later, a new 
and unexpected threat arose. The 
huge chunks of ice formed a jam 
about five miles downstream and 
began to back up the water. The 
level soon rose against the down• 
stream coffer dam far higher than 
had ever been expected. Steam 
shovels went to work filling cars 
with dirt to heighten the coffer dam. 
Sand bags were added in a night
and-<lay battle. For four days con• 
struction was delayed as the work 
force was kept busy plugging leaks 
and strengthening the lower coffer 
dam. On Wednesday, March 26, 
1912, the ice jam broke and the 
downstream flood subsided. 

"Again the construction crew re
laxed. Their project had been 
assaulted from both sides and had 
held. Nothing more can happen, 
they felt. But the worst was yet 
to come. 

"As ice in the Mississippi's tribu• 
taries melted and rain added more 
volume to the river, it rose again 
against the upstream dam. More 
leaks occurred and, over the next 

few days, earth would slide in great 
masses off the !ace of the coffer 
dam. Crews were kept in constant 

Governors See I t 
"On January 6, 1913 the gover• 

nors of the two states visited the 
dam. Here is a picture taken on top 
the dam. At left is Chief Engineer 

I 
Cooper; in center, Governor Dunne 
of Illinois and, at right, Governor 
Clarke of Iowa. 

"On the last day of May the last 

I 
bucket of concrete was poured, top
ping off the final spillway. As we 
see here, quite a ceremony was made 

I 
of the event. This nattily dressed 
young lady who is in some danger 
of being splattered with concrete 
was, I presume, Miss Keokuk of 
1913. 

Opening of Lock 
"Another gala event was the op

ening of the lock when on June 12, 
two excursion steamers passed 
through side by side. The lock was 
then turned over to the government 
and the old locks were abandoned. 
Federal authorities estimated cost 
of operating and maintaining the 
new lock at about one-fourth that 
for the three old ones. In addition, 
the new lock moved ships in one .1------------
operation that took about 20 min-
utes. The old ones caused a delay 
of several hours and required care-
ful navigation through the canal. 



Power to St. Louis 
"By this time the turbines had 

been in operation for more than a 
week, supplying power to the city 
of Keokuk. On June 30, the 110 KV 
line to St. Louis was energized. 

busning was built up of many layers Cooper's father, and Mr. William 
of paper stacked to the proper height Sage, wham we have with us here 
and with the center core around the tonight. 

"While most of you are familiar 
with the dam and the powerhouse, 
I would like to take a few moments 
to emphasize the guts, clear think-

ing, and Ingenuity that went into 
their design. As we think back to
day, it is almost inconceivable how 
an organization with so little out
side engineering talent to draw from 
could have accomplished so much in 
so short a time. 

conductor filled with resin. 
"But what tops them all is the arc B rourht Industry 

extinguisher ~hown in this slide, It "A final word: 
certainly was a unique idea. Not "While Keokuk Dam has cha1:ged 
having circuit breakers available to little in theae past ,o years, it has 
interrupt faults at 110,000 volts did helped bring many chan1es. The 
not daunt these fellows. 

''For the benefit of those of you power it produces has brought in-
who are familiar with this gadget dustry to this area, making it more 

prosperous and making that pros• 
-when an arc strikes on the trans• perity more stable. 
mission line, a magnetic relay closes "The power has a remarkable re-
a switch which connects one of the 
fuses from the line to ground. The cord for reliability in our system. In 

"The structures themselves repre• 
sented one of the largest masses of 
concrete masonry placed in this 
country up to that time, and the very 
idea of a barrier of any kind across 
the Mississippi River as tar down 
as Keokuk was challenging to say 
the least. 

"To lllustrate S-Ome of the think
mg m those days, we have the story 
of the young student civil engineer 
named Kiebaisch who attended llli
r.ol! University. In 1909, he wrote a 
thesis on a proposed dam across the 
MillllSipp! River at Keokuk. His 
professor accepted the thesis as an 
excellent piece of work, but assured 
him that the dam would never be 
built. Years later this same man's 
son wrote a thesis on the electrical 
features of Keokuk plant. 

the early days most of Keokuk's 
fuse blows, but during the short in- power went to St. Louis. As the load 
terval it has shorted the line, the I grew here, Jess and less had to be 
voltage reduced sufficiently to break tr,rnsmitted. Today we frequently 
th" arc. If the arc was not extin- must add power from other plants 
guished on the first fuse blowing, the I in order to satisfy the demand here. 
we!ght shown here rotated this \ "All of which helps explain the 
switch to a s:?cond fuse fnd ~o on dam's value in our integrated power 
until . the arc was . ex.inguishe~. , production system. It gives the Keo
Ther, are a total of five. fu~es. T.his kul area power· at times It helps 

I 
is still _in operation and 15 domg oth~r communities over our three 
8 .fN~od J~b. 

1 
. 1 t' ., back to state service area; at other times the 

ow, m c osmai e s .,o d d h J ·t If t 1 h 
lh h t th. · t started am nee s e p I se o supp y t e 

e men w o go 1s proiec • demand. 

Th l Wh C dlt l D I "It's a a:rand old dam. The ar-

1 
ose o om r e s ue • h K · "Th' • t t k boh'nd the fection t at eokuk residents have 1s pie ure was a en ~ i If th. . . f . 

home in the 200 block ot Franklin . or 15 imposing mass O concrete is 
, St. that Cooper occupied with his illuSlrated by the fello'." who BJ?• 
family while here building the darn. I P:~red on a recent Chicaeo radio 

I On the table. center, is a tr?~hy s .. :~ked to iiive the name of his 
presented to Cooper by the survi_vmg home town he replied: "I'm from 
members of the Keokuk & Hamilton • . . 

"By masterful design and the use 
of generous safety factors. masses of 
concrete took shape that were to 
withstand the great pressure of this 
river and support the tremendous 
weight of the powerhouse and its 
equipment. Steel reinforcing was 
used in the superstructure only -
no steel columns used at all. Even 
though these men were faced with 
financial difficulties, nothing was 
spared in bulk or brawn to assure 
that the construction would be stur
dy and permanent. 

"In light of today's knowledge, the 
art of making concrete was in its in
fancy. Nothing was known of the 
importance of maintaining optimum 
water to cement ratio which largely 
determines the strength and the 
ability of the concrete to withstand 
freezing and thawing. Yet, cored 
specimens of the main mass which 
were tested in recent years have 
shown remarkable strength for con
crete produced under the conditions 
this material was made. This old 
girl is here to stay - all she needs 
is a new skirt and then to restore 
the outer surfaces against the rav• 
ages of nature. 

"It is striking to find that even 
today wl could not improve the de· 
sign features of the water course 
through the turbines to gain more 
than 1.2 per cent efficiency. Even 
if the turbines themselves were re• 
designed on the basis of current 
knowledge not more than a total of 
3 per cent additional efficiency 
could be obtained. 

Bow Cooper Did It 
"It has always been of interest to 

us electrical boys how Cooper and 
his associates accomplished certain 
electrical features of the high volt• 
age 110,000 volt circuits. Since Porce
lain bushings were not yet i,ully de
veloped to handle .voltages of this 
magnitude, paper bushings were I ~sed. Each 110,000 volt transformer 

t P C . the· gratitude the best town m the Middle West by I 
wa ~r ow~r o. ~n ir a dam site." 
for .cooper 5 service to the corn- "He explained immediately that 
rnumty. he was from Keokuk." 

"Many of the original incorpora- l Honor tor 40-Year Service. 
tors had passed on; a few new people A feature of last evening's dinner 
had joined the company. But here, and observing the 40th anniversary 
by and laree'. we have th_e ~en ~o I of the Keokuk dam was the recog
whom cre.d1,t 1s due for bu1ldmg this I nition of eight faithful and. efficient 
darn. Ind1v1dually these men were employes of Union Electric Power 
not what you'd call great men. Col- 1 company. 
lectively they accomplished much. Ralph Moody, executive vice-presi-

1 Their thought, effort, foresightedness dent and general manager of Union 
gave us this darn that has been serv- Electrk, presented beautiful watche~ 

I ing man for 40 years. We have every symbolic of long service, to the 
expectation it will continue to serve followrng: 
us and our descendants for many I Clyde C. Buffum, whose 40 years 
more years. service include managership o! the 

"What manner of men were these? Fort Madison company s1nce 1928. 
"Let's take a closer look, He began his duties with the com· 
"At' far left was Major William I pany in 1913 as head linesman and 

Collins, an attorney and Civil War I was mad:? foreman in 1919. . 
artilleryman. I Geor~e A. Burns started w~rkmg 

"Next was David J. Ayres, a jewel- as a rigger and has been mamten
er, then, from left to right, Jim a~ce foreman at the power plant 
Dougherty, a whiskey distributor, smce 1944. 
Joseph We!l, clothier, and D. A. I Glen~ W. Carlson started as a 
Collier, wholesale grocer. supervisor and ~as been manager 

"In the center eroup are, Henry of the Keokuk district for 23 ye~rs. 
Huiskarnp. shoe manufacturer; an Euge~e Ferguson began as assist• 
attorney named Campbell from St. ant sw.1tchboar? operato: and has 

Lo 
· .. w·11· B 11· ., who ran been district dispatcher m Keokuk 

u1~, 1 1am a m~e~, an since 1942. 
a cannery; Judge. William Log • Clarence Herlofsen came to the 
banker and county Judge of Schuyler newly opened plant in 1913 as assist• 
County, Mo. (Judge Logan spoke at ant engineer He has been working 
the official dedic~tion of the da.m on the hydr;ulic end of the business 
a.nd. la!er ,was a director of t~e Mis-1 and is now operating engineer of 
s1ss1pp1 River Power Co. This com• the hydraulic equipment at the 
pany operated t~e darn un~il it w~s plant. 
acquired by Union Electric Co. m I Oliver w. Young started as 
1925.) Next to the Judge was W. J. governor attendant, was superinten• 
Roberts, an atto~n~y; Clyde R. Joy. of J dent of substations at Keokuk tor 
the Eaker Medicine Co., who died 17 years, and is now superintendent 
here just a year or so a.l(o; Robert of operations. 
Wallace, a Hamilton banker: Lee A. Fred H. Rennert rose through the 
Hamill, a wholesale grocer, and Mr. ranks and is now consultant to the 
Cooper, the chief enirineer. superintendent of the Keokuk plant. 

"On the "right wing" of the "team" Ralph J. Veith was originally a 
were: John Cole, then superinten• , machinist and served in the navy 
dent of the Keokuk • Hamilton · for a time. On retirement he took 
Bridge; Frank Davis. cashier o! the l over as mechanical maintenance 
Savings Bank; George Cooper, Hugh director and is now maintenance 

, foreman. 

.. 



• 
Mr. Moody ls serving his 40th 

ear, too, in his connection utilities. 
e declared that the Keokuk plant 

nd the Panama Canal had the spot
ight in 1913 and that despite the 
dvancement ot atomic energy, the 
eokuk plant will not be passe ever 
ut will keep on serving this area 
nd its people. Steam plants may 
ave to take a backseat to atomfc 
nergy but the local plant that uses 
o fuel, but Just water, will go on 
orever. 

aul Mercer Toastmaster. 
Alter President Eber Heston of 

he High Tension club had opened 
he program for the occasion, he 
ntroduced Paul Mercer, head of 
he Iowa division of Union Electric 
s the toastmaster, a job he always 
oes well and he was better than 
ver last evening. 
He introduced the many guests 

rom St. Louis and also those in
·ited from the Tri-State area, and 
!so introduced the speakers and 
. N. Sage, the only living repre

entative of the Keokuk & Hamil
on Power company tha• made the 
ream o! a power plant here come 
ue. 
Regrets were voiced for the ln

bility of P,;esident McAfee of 
nion Electric to be present. 
Mr. Mercer also ga~e praise to 
e High Tension club which has 

een in existence 40 years and is 
he oldest and one of the largest 
mploye organizations in this terri• 

Charles C. Dadant, president, 
Kiwanis club, Hamilton. 

Malcolm Larson, president, Lions 
club, Keokuk. 

Charles J. Wells, preeldent, High 
Twelve club, Keokuk. 

Robert Fisher, president, Rotary 
club, Keokuk. 

=====tl!<.>ry. 

• t. Louis Guests . 
Dudley Sanford, V. P. and Asst. 

en. Manager. 
J. A. Woodbridge, V. P. and 

eneral counsel. 
M. E. Skinner, V. P. and director 

f sales. 
E. L. Hough, chief engineer. 
C. H. Kraft, superintendent of 
ansmission and distribution. 
M. B. Covell, superintendent ot 
pply service. · 
Robert Wheeler, personnel depart
ent. 
J . W. Lumpp, advertising. 
V. C. Brennan, V. P., personnel. 
E. J. Shapiro, secretary and 
easurer. 
E. R. Kropp, V. P., general ad
inlstrative. 
H. R. Scott, regional manager. 
R. E. Hillard-Fleishman, Hillard 
Associates, public relation counsel. 
!. E. Moody, V. P. and general 
anager. 
G. P. Gamble, V. P., Pr. Prod., T. 
D. 

vlted Guests, Keokuk 
ncl Hamilton. 
Hubert Schouten, mayor of 
eokuk. 
E. E. Leroy, mayor of Hamilton. 
James Breitenstein, commissioner 

public safety, Keokuk. 
Ronald Bramhall, commissioner of 
reels and parks, Keokuk. 
Robert E. Haller, publisher, Hamil
n Press. 
Dale E. Carrell, publisher, Keokuk 1 ----------------------------------------
ate City. 
!!lerbcrt Nelson, manager, station 
OKX. . 
Roy Dickinson, president, Keokuk 

Chamoer of Commerce. 
Kenneth Owen, president, Kiwanis 

club, Keokuk. __ ~-------· 
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n a:. 
K~~IJ!a part of _microwave 
telephone system over 11. S. 

m~, l atlg <late C!!t4J take instant action. This may in
volve a fast trip to the tower 

KEOKUK, IOWA SATURDAY, MAY 1, 1965 - 5 hut or merely operating a switch 
The Pony Express of almost a, signal "tires" and 'weakens on which will handle the problem 

century ago is a part of Ameri-, i~ way to t~e next relay sta- by remote control. 
can legend. Working in relays, hon. And, like the Pony Ex- "We have come a long way 

th 
'd d th . fl puress riders of old the elec- from the early days of micro-

e n ers an ell' eet horses . . ' . tromc signal changes to a strong, wave to our present advanced 
raced along a. cham. of lonely new "microwave pony" at each I radio relay system," Schieffer 
outposts .to brmg mad pouches relay point. J said, "and are already working 
!~~ough 1~ the fastest P?Ss!ble Atop each microwave tower on_ future changes. The only 

r 
e. This _samt· e re~ay pr~c1pal huge dish-like antennas grab I thmg that has really remained 

o commumca ions 1s apphed in uncha d th h Jl h tele hon toda these weakened microw&ves, nge , coug a t ese i1 Xu 
2
r whisk them down a hollow metal stages of development, is our 

cord:g to R H yseah~sffago, ac- tube to th~ micro~ave equip- goal-better service for our cus-
. . c 1e er, man- t h t 1 ed h tomers " 

ager for the phone company men u. ocat at t e base 0£1 • 
here, the Bell System beamed the ~ower . H~re, the faded. ~ig- 1 ----:-------=----___; 
its first communication!> through nal ~ _revitalized and amplified 
the air over a chain of seven re- a milhonfold by electron tubes 
lay towers between New York ~~d sent back into ~pace on a 
and Boston. Now, half the com- ~ifferent frequel'lcy via a ~econd 
munication services of the Bell c.nt~nna: 
Svstem utilize the radio relay Like light waves, microwaves 
method over a network that en- travel in a straight line at a 
compasses the nation. ~ed of 186,000 miles per sec-

ona. They can be focused sharp-
Keokuk tower ly and aimed from point to point. 

The nearest radio relay tower Less than one watt of power
in this area is located just north about the amount needed by a 
of Keokuk, one-quarter mile east P?Cket flashlight bulb-is suffi
of Highway 218. This local tow- c1~nt to send them as far as 30 
er, with its dish-like antennas miles to the next tower. 
stretches 740 feet into the air'. 
Its base is encased in concrete Seven towers 
:W feet deep. It is built to with- Seven such microwave towers, 
stand constant winds of 90 mph including the one near Keokuk, 
and gusts up to 120 mph. form a patch between Davenport 

Built in 1961, this single tower and ~eokuk and carry a total 
with its associated hut and 1 cost figure of $2,340,000. Schief
equipment represents an invest-11 fer pointed out that microwave 
ment of nearly $150,000. It is relay towers are never placed 
capable of relaying 1,200 tele- in a straight line. They zigzag 
phone conversations simultane- somewhat to, prevent interfer
ously and can be modified to ence which might be ca~sed uj 
also relay data messages and the microwave overshot its next 
television programs to the ad- tc,,ver and were received by a 
jacent tower 16 miles north near t JWer farther along the route. I 

• Ft. Madison. These mes~ages Schieffer said maintenance 
arc carried on a radio beam of iorces at locations along the re
SU_Per high frequency called a llay path constantly mo11itor 
microwave. transmission quality and person-

ally check the equipment in the· 
Theory is simple seven relay stations. Periodic 

Mi?rowave equipment is ex- linspections insure that the equip
pensive and complica.ted, and re- ment is operating at peak effi
quires special training for the ciency. However, if unexpt'cted 
men who work the system. Yet, trouble occurs at an unatte11ded 
the theory of microwave is fair- tower, an elaborate alarm sys
ly simple. Just as the mounts tem, using tones. relays and 

• of the ~ony _Express tired dur• 1,}ir<hts ,,,1 ,klv reia\ he nature 
mg their sprmg to 1h t "' ' • · • • e nex, re- of th 1r0ut e to th,;: central of-
lay outpost, so the microwave fice wh.•, <' ,. att 1~ read·✓ to• 
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,.., H,QWA BUSINESS PERSONALITIES- through hardware jobber~, al- Zaaba Shrine Temple at Dav-
,, ,- though its mail order business enport, the Elks, the Keokuk 

extends throughout the world. Country Club and the Keokuk Hog Rings More Than Of the many industries that Club. ~y sprang up along t~e. Missis- Mr. and Mrs. Decker have 

Somethl·ng for the Nose sippi after the C_1v1l Wa';, thr~ children, Susan, 15, 
Decker Manufacturing Co. 1s James, jr., 13, and Kim, 6. 

, 
By George Shane 
I R•~1'ter Staff Wrtlerl 

KEOKUK, IA.-Pigs are pigs; but a manufacturing firm 
here 1s proving that hog nose rings are more than something 
for a shoat's snout. · - ~Decker heads a hard• 

For many years the Decker ware specialty firm, found• 
Manufllf turing Co. has been eel in 1878 by his grand• 
a leader in the manufacture father, capt. A. C. Decker, 
of hog nose rings. The de- pl~eer steamboat opera• 
mand, of course, is greater tor on the Mississippi and 
than ever because a ring in first commander of th e 
the nose still is the way to Keokuk Yacht Club. 
keep a pig from rooting. The factory, now employ-

When he doesn't root, he ing 35 persons, started on the 
pays morn attention to the riverfront in the old packet
feed he is supposed to eat boat days. It was moved to 
-and thrives heartily. its present business district 

"But we have found that 
the hog snout ring idea could 
be expanded into many indus
trial uses," said James A. 
Decker, president of the com-
pany. . 

"We now are manufacturing 
many variations of the hog 
nose rin!. Some of these are 
used by nurseries for tagging 
plants. Mink and ~o~l~ry 
raisers use them for Jommg 
pens together. ~n~ type of 
riRg is used to Jom fences. 
These are only a few of the 

location more than a half· 
century ago. 

Decker Manu1acturing Co. 
made hog rings from the first. 
Captain Decker held some of 
the early patents on the 
rings and dampers. 

Curry combs - m steel or 
brass - are manufactured, 
to o . Surprisingly enough, 
this is a product that enjoys 
an expanding market. 

"When the horse popula• 
tion declined our curry comb 
business did slacken off 
somewhat," Decker said. "But 

industrial uses. it returned, stronger than 
Finger Pressure ever when farmers, especi~lly 

"Some of the rings a re dairy farmers, started,, using 
clamped by use of the pliers I curry combs on cattle. 
-which we also manufacture. Animal Ear Markers 
Other rings are clamped s1m- Other products m a n u-
nly by finger press11re. factured and marketed by the 
~ "But most of these rings Decker Manufacturing Co. in
are basically the hog r i n g elude animal ear marke.rs and 
idea." hamburger and hot dog grills. 

one of the few that have re- Decker's hobbies are golf, 
mained under one name and hunting and fishing. 
served consistently the same ---------------: 
types of markets. 

Some of the company's 
jobber customers have 
purchased from t!te Dec~er 
company since its begin
ning, 79 years ago. 
In the early automobile 

days, however, the Deckers 
held the first auto dealer 
agency · in Keoku~-for the 
Oldsmobile. Captain Decker, 
first with a steam launch on 
the Mississippi here, also was 
first with a horseless carriage. 

Decker joined the firm in 
1940. He worked through the 
entire plant, first as shipping 
clerk and eventually in the 

sales and administrative of
fice. 

Yale, Minnesota 

He was named president in 
1956. Both his father, Charles 
R. Decker, and uncle, Delos 
Decker, deceased, served as 
presidents of the company. 

In his undergraduate work 
at Yale University, James 
Decker majored in economics. 
He followed with business 
administration at the Univer
sity of Minnesota. 

After college, he worked 
his way around the world 
in the merchant marine 
service, then r e t u r n e d 
home to enter business. 
His first business ventur.e 

was operation of his own de• 
hydrating plant at North Chi
cago, Ill. After a fire de
stroyed the plant, he joined 
the Decker company. 

During World War II Deck
er served with the air force 
(1941-1946)-a major in air 
transport. He returned to ac
tive duty in 1950 for Korean 
War service with the military 
air transport. He spent one 
year in Korea. 

Decker is a member of the 
national and state manufac
turers associations and has 
served on the board of the 
Keokuk Chamber of Com
merce. 

Member of Clubs 
He is a past president of 

the Kiwanis Club a m~mber 
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t ~NION ELEC TRI C NEWS December 5, 1967 ;---. 

K ·eokuk Dist1•iet Serves 3. 

CHIEF KEOKUK STILL WATCHES OVER THE TOWN that 
was founded while he was leader of t he Sac and Fox Tribes. His 
stitue stands in a city park overlooking t he Mississippi. 

; 

GROUND-BREAKING SHOVEL IS KEPT HANDY in t he office 
of Keokuk Mayor K. C. Henke, J r., ( right) ready for the next • 
urban renewal event. Seated is City Clerk J ack Finerty, brother 
of Logan Finerty of Union Electric. 

• State Area 
What city served by Union 

Electric Company ... 

1. Is rebuilding its central 
business district? 

2. Is widely diversified in 
its industry? 

3. Overlooks the Mississippi 
near the mouth of one of its 
tributaries? 

4. Has a nickname stemming 
from its role as take-off point 
for the developers of the West? 

5. Is the site of a major 
generating plant? 

tl. ls the home of two of the 
Company's top 20 customers? 

There is no one correct an
swer to the above riddle because 
all six points describe two cities 
served by the Company: St. 
Louis and Keokuk. 

Where St. Louis has its :Mis
souri River, Keokuk has the Des 
Moines, entering the Father of 
Waters at the south edge of 
town. 

While St. Louis is the "Gate
way to the West," Keokuk is 
the "G3:te City." 

St. Louis has the Ashley 
P lant, Keokuk has the Compa
ny's well-known hydro station. 

While St. Louis has the Gen
eral Motors Chevrolet Plant, 
ranked ninth in kilowatthour 
consumption last year, and An
heuser-Busch, ranked 15th, Keo
kuk has Midwest Carbide Corp., 
ranked 13th and the Kemco 
P lant of Foote Minerals (for
merly Keokuk Electro Metals), 
ranked third. 

Among the Company's nine 
Regional Districts, Keokuk is 
alone in having customers in 
all three of the states the Com
pany serves. While this is of 
little consequence so far as 
service is concerned, it has giv
en r ise to some interesting con
sultations among tax experts. 
How much Missouri income tax, 
for instance, does a Keokuk UE 
man owe if he spends a few 
days with a customer in Mis
souri? Or just WHERE does 
the Iowa-Illinois line run that 
puts some Company property 
in one state, the remainder in 
the other? Where is the "mid
dle" of the Mississippi ? 

The district's headquarters 
city is one of the oldest cities 
in the state. It could rest on 
its laurels as a quiet commun
ity of homes, old-line retailers 



I 

BEES START THEIR HONEYCOMBS ON PLASTIC SHEETS 
;;, . ., the one held by Dick Kreke!, superintendent at Dadant Bee 
Keepers Supplies, Hamilton, Ill., one of UE's oldest customers. 

THIS LITTLE PIGLET GOES TO FOUNDRIES all over the 
world from our plant in Keokuk, explains William T. McGinnis, 
vice president in charge of Foote Minerals' Kemeo operations. 
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Thomas T rucK and 
· (aster] is Indust ry of 

the M onth 
Compa1ny ·organize_d 

here 22 years ago 
One of the youngest in streets along Johnson street. 
eokuk's family of industries, In 1955 addit10nal floor space 

he Thomas Trnck and Caster was provided by the erection 
fomp:my, 20 South Seventh c-f a modern, one-story 
treet, has been singled out tory building adjoining 

"y the Chamber of Commerce two original four-story 
for a community-wide salute tory buildings. 
i¼s its Industry of the Month. ThP Thomas Company 

Tw,?nty-two years ago last manufacturers a wide range 
hlonth, in June of 1937, the of pruducts for the efficient 
Thomas Truck & Caster Co. handling of materials in fac
was organized in Keokuk, to tories, warellouses, freight 
manutacture material hand- houses, institutions, stores 
µng e9-uipment. Today it .is and other users naving ma
recogmzed as one of the lead- terials that must be moved. 
~ng rnakers in its industry, In aa~iition to floor trucks, 
~hipping its products to all casten, and wt>eels for manu
}Jarts of the nation, and to al movement. their products 
many foreign countries. includt> towline· trucks for 

use with conveyors, industrial 
trailer trucks to be pulled in 
trains by electric or gas trac
tors, while steelbound skids 
and ~kid stornge bins are 
made for mJving and stor
age with hand and power lift 
trucks. 

Here through friendship 
Other cities had been con

sider~d for the proposed new 
business by its founder, J. 
',·au l kn er Thom as, but 
through the influence and 
cooperation of an old friend, 
Walter J. Miller, who had 
starka the Keokuk Steel Buy other companies 
Casting Co. a year earlier, Some additions have been 
Mr. Thomas decided to locate made to the growth of the 
in· Keokuk. business by outright purchase 

He was experienced in all of other companies. The two 
phases of the business, after most important to the Thom
more than eighteen years as Corr,pany were the Buffalo 
with a competitive firm. ~aste\· and Wheel Corp., of 
While the new business had I Buffalo, New York, in 1943, 
no physical assets to start smce operated as a subsidi
with, it grew steadily and lary, and th~ Lanham Skid 
now has a well equipped Company, of Louisville, Ken
plant, skilled personnel, and . tucky, whose machinery and 
sales representatives through- ,equiprr,ent for manufacturing 
out the country. skids was moved to Keokuk 

in 1954, and is operated as a 
Commercial street separate sales division of the 

The business was started in parent company. 
a builaing at Commercial and The principal item used in 
K streets, leased from Keo- manufacturing Thomas pro
l:•1k ~tee) Casting Co. Four ducts in order of importance 
years later , in 1941, the need are steel bars and sheets 
fur more floo1 space resulted which are formed, fabricated 
m the purchase of the prop- and welded for use in the 
crty where the present plant finished products; hardwood 
is located on the block te- lamber which is machined 
:ween Seventh and Eighth for use principally as truck 

AUl1, ,, lfiff~~~_____..., 

Officers of Company 



JOHN PEEZLEY is shown here operating a 2S0 ton press. 
-Daily Gate City Photo 

and -;kid decks; rubber which. tit their many standard chas- are J. Faulkner Thomas, 
is vulcanized to Thomas s1s siz~s and capacities of president; Walter R. Thomas, 
metal wheel centers to pro- platform trucks, offering vice president and general 

, v1de •·ubber-tired wheels for users a selection of many manager; John W. Hutchison, 
quietness and floor-saving hundreds of combinations for secretary - treasurer. As-
t•se on trucks and casters; hand!ing the variety of ma- sociated with them are a 
semi-steel, steel and malle- terials used throughout in- number of C'apable depart
able casting~ which are ma- dustry. Other trucks of en- n.ent heads whose years of 
chined and processed for fi- tirely special design are de- service with the company 
nal use. Ball and roller bear- veloped by members of the have made them experts in 
ings, bolts, nuts, paint and engineering department to the material handling indus-
many other items are also re- solve more intricate handling . . 

lquired tJ manufacture the problems for prospects and tty. The 0ther office and 
1 many finished products. customers. An example of plant employees a r e well 

such E>ngineering is the use of trained in their respective 
Pioneer in design "Job-Suited" trailers by duties and have combined 

The Thomas Company pio- American Airlines in their with management to make 
neered in designing "Job- Jet plnne program. Thomas Truck & Caster Co. 

Suited" superstructures of The officers one of the well-known lead-
standard types and sizes to Officers of the company ers in its field. 

, 

) ,.._ 
~ 
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FROM ITS ST Af.. T on Commercial street 22 years ago, 
Thomas Truck and Caster Cempany expanded so 
raoldly that it !Oon purchased this large, four story 
fddory building at Seventh and Johnson stre~ts and 

ti-ten four years ago built another one-story factory 
h1,i!ding on Johnson to meet the demands of increased 
production. 

Daily Gate City Photo 



OVERALL VIEW OF MACHINERY IN THE THOMAS TRUCK AND CASTER FACTORY 

.. 

DRAFTING DEPARTMENT at 
Company is. staffed and 

I 

-D•ily Gate City Photo ..,...,..rv __ _. 

material htndling equipment to meet the most precise 
specifications of customers. 

Daily Gate City Photo 



Salute General 
as Industry oft~-
Big firm operates 
two Keokuk plants 

Expansion minded 
It was an expansion-mind-
. concern from the first, 
wever, and diversifical.ion 
me fast. By 1942, General 
ills had entered many new 
elds, two of the most im
rtant oC which are repre
nted by properties pur
~sed in Keokuk that year. 

Last spring this same plant 
was honored by Keokuk's 
Junior Chamber of Commer
ce for increasing the vol
ume of industry in Keokuk 
by taking on for General 
Mills, in addition to its regu
lar processing, research pilot 
plant production of a number 
of amino acid and biochemi
cal formulations just out of 
the laboratory stage. 

Electronic machine 
First acquisition -.vas the 
opcrty at 2 South Water 
reet, the Purity Oats plant. 
der the Purity Oats label, Although General Mills is 
ueral Mills began putting still known as the wor1d's 

ut • chcfice quality rolled largest flour miller, it is now 
ts - as it still docs. But recognized increasingly as a 

"W, employing approximate- M leader in such , additional ., Burgess . Hjllgan 
70 persons, the Purity Oats fields as those represented by 
«nt ·turns out increasing H h d the two Keokuk plants oper-
anitities of oat flour and agan ea $ ated by the company. Other 
lated items. A large part of s ( d diversifications range from 
is output is used by the • • ivision packaged cake mixes to elec-

bmpany itself in ready-to-eat tronic machines, from animal 
real products, principally Burgess M. Hagan, vice feeds to ,balloons. 
1ecrios. president, of General Mills, Most of this diversification 

Inc. is general banager of its is accounted for by a contiuu-
Wheat fractions Special Commodities Division. ing devotion to research . .!fhe 

Shortly after getting the This division operates theme of service runs through 
:its plant under way in 1942, plants in Keokuk and Kene- all General Mills operations, 

the company spotted anoth- dy, Tex., and also has 60 per anti the company early learn
r likely-looking property in cent ownership of a Pakistan ed that true service must be

Keokuk. Company scientists subsidiary producing guar gin with research. Scientific 
were developing ways of sep- gums in a plan located at Ka- inquiry continues to open theJ 
arating wheat flour into frac- rachi. way to new areas of business, 
G~r latlg (5atr a!ttg K!OKUK, IOWA SATURDAY, AUG. 29, 1959 

Keokuk officers 

J. W. Gentzkow 
plant manager • 
Special Commodities 

S. A. Griffith 
superintendent 
Purity Oats 



with service projects keeping makers. Others sucn as tlie 
pace. scientific research farm main

tained in Iowa to develop 
500 in laboratories feeds for livestock and poul-

The centralized research ~I")'. are known to more spec
approach favored by General ial~zed segments of the popu
Mills' founder, James F. Bell, ·1 labon. 
has profited the company so Chemical seminar 
well that the Minneapolis lab- Again, the special "semi
orcttories, started with a hand- nars" conducted by the Chem
ful of workers, now number 1ical Division are slanted for 
500 scientists, technicians,: special groups of users in the 
and aides on the staff. A chemical industry. Through 
separate research center is1all its operations, the com• 
scheduled to double the Gen-' pany considers that no sale 
eral Mills research programjis completed until the buyer 
within the next faw years,. is satisfied with the product. 
leading to even greater di-

1 
General Mills has experi

versification that has already enced steady growth through• 
been achieved through in-:out its 31-year history. In the 

I t dustrial chemicals, iarm' fiscal year ended last May 
feeds, synthetic sponges, oil-131, all-time highs in both 
Eeed products, plas~ic bal- sales and profits mounted to I 
loons, electronic computators:$545,998,493 and $16,817,466 
and nuclear handling equip- respectively. General Mills 

'. f th "G ld N. '' rnci1t. lS one ~ _e o en me 
These and other seemingly compames listed by the New 

unrelated items nevertneless York Stoc~ Exch~nge. The 
all fit into lieneral Mills' ov• name apphes to frr~s that 
erall pattern of logical di- have ~a:ned and paid regu
versification, and support the lar dividends . to common 
company's belief that con- s~ockh<?lders, without reduc
tinued growth and stability lion, smce 1928. 
must depend upon a constant -~....;..;..,___,, 
broadening of interests and 
activities. The research pro
gram, dedicated to improving 
the quality of present pro
ducts ancl to expanding and 
diversifying the company's 
business by creating new pre• 
ducts, nevertheless is guided 
by the philosophy of founder 
Bell, who says, "You can in
fluence research environ
mentally, but you cannot lead 
it. You must follow where re
search leads." 

Coast to coast 
Prnof of the validity 

ttiis policy is seen in the wide" 
variety of successful General 
Mills installation that dot the 
United States from coast to 
coast. They include not only 
flour mills, but also package 
foods planp, chemical units, 
soybean processing plants, 
feed mills, research centers. 
district and regional sales of
fices, mechanical manufact
uring plants, and specialty 
products plants. Foreign 
properties are located in 
Canada, Mexico, Pakistan, 
Venezuela, Guatamala, and 

Don A. Stevens 

Don A. Stevens 
heads General 
Mills flours 

England. Don A. Stevens, vice presl-
As research has expanded dent and director of Gener

General Mills' business, its al Mills Inc. is general man
business has expanded ser- ager of its flour divisions 
vice. Some General Mills ser- which operates Purity Oats 
v~ce projects are exceeding- plants in Keokuk and Minne
ly well knov. ,~. for exd .nple apolis. 
Betty Crocker, the homemak- . 
illg authority known to nearly 
100% of the nation's home-

Charles H. Bell 

General Mills 
president is 
Charles Bell 
Heading the far-flung Gen

eral Mills, Inc. empire is 
Charles H. Bell, president of 
the company which Keokuk 
has honored in August as its 
Industry of the Month. 

General Mills plants not 
only blanket the United 
States but are operating in 
South America and as far 
away as Pakistan. 

• 



KEOKUK CHAMBER OF COMMERCE and the city 

has been saluting General Mills, Inc. as the Industry 

of the Month for August and this display of the pro

ducts of the company's two Keokuk divisions, Purity 

Oats and Special Commodities, .has occupied a prom

inet position in the lobby of the Hotel Iowa throu.9h

out the month. 



,..,s-

HAROLD SWINDERMAN •djusts operation of hy• ing proteins into individual purified amino acids 

drolyzer in General Mills' Keokuk Special Commodi• such u lysine. 

ties plant. The unit performs the first step in separat-
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Facts You Should Know 
Remembering that the answer to unemploy

ment is not relief, but work in industry it is 
significant to note that our relief rolls last 
year exceeded the payrolls of our five largest 
industries: The textile and clothing, railroads, 
building, machinery, iron and steel and their 
products. 

These industries employed 4,737,000 (aver
age) in 1935, while the relief rolls averaged 
4,798,000 cases. These employed workers 
earned $23.00 a week and created by the work 
a total buying power of $5,600,000,000, while 
those on relief were maintained on the poverty 
income of less than $6.50 a week, at a cost of 
$1,978,000,000 from government borrowing and 
taxes. 

Unless a determined effort is made to create work, we may 
expect that for many years millions will be denied the chance 
to produce wealth and the nation will be taxed to maintain 

them in poverty. 
(The above statistics were taken from the American F edera-

tionist, April 1936, issue.) 
The Hubinger Company since March have started the 

practice of working their employees overtime. Since this 
practice started there has been worked in the Hubinger Co., 
plant approximately 7 00 hours over time through the practice 
of allowing men to work 16 hours out of twenty-four. 

Is the Hubinger Company upholding the AMERICAN 
PRINCIPAL by allowing this practice? 

Is the Plant Council upholding the principals of the 
AMERICAN WORKING MAN by sanctioning such a 

practice? 
Signed, 

CORN PRODUCTS WORKERS 
UNION, NO. 19931 

:i, I '1 

• 

-
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Merrimac Shoe Company -Expects 
o Increase Employees To At Least 

150 People Shortly After February 1 

Factory Started Operation in Keokuk First of the 
Year-Entirely New Plant Modern in Every 

Way with Ideal Working Conditions. 

DRESS SHOES FOR WOMEN MADE 

Orders Now on Hand to Keep in Capacity Operation 
for More Than Two Months-Employing Only 

Local People Teaching Them the Business 
-Gives Impetus to Better Conditions. 

dreu shoei, and novelty shoes. 
This ls a type of manufacture that 
requires the frequent chan~ing of 
lasts and the ch&nglng of stylH 
every season. Afflllated with de
signers and pattern makers in the 
style centers of the nation the 
company ls In position to keep 
abreast of the latest styles to 
meet the demands of the season. 

It Is Interesting to know how 
intricate Is the work of manufac
turing a pair of ladles novelty 
or dress shoes. It ls not uncom
mon for the patterns to have as 
many a.s 17 pieces for each shoe 
of a pair, and in some cases these 
patterns call for as many as 50 
pieces to each shoe. It ls not hard 
for one to realize the Importance 
of the proper cutting of leathers 
and other materials that go into 
the manufacture of these shoes. 

E mploying Local People. 

"We are employing Keokuk boys 
and girls,'' pointed out Mr. Kull In 
discussing the operations of the 
factory. "We are taking them Into 
the plant and teaching them the 
various phases of the shoe manu
facturing business. We wlll con
tinue to do this until our working 
staff Is fllled with local people." 
'Mr. Kull pointed out that it costs 
the company approximately $150.00 
to teach the average employee the 
work ln the various departments. 

By B. KENJ'l'ETH EV ANS, 
Kane, Dunham and Kraus, oper- Hence, the developmnt of adequate 

ators of the factory are well people for work In the factory re
known In the shoe manufacturing quires time and care. The greatest impetus that has 

een given to Keokuk industrial 
ctivity during the Jai,t year and 
hlch bids fair to strengthen 

i!'====-=:lit,;conomic conditions ha.11 been the 
city. Approximately 400 people average to have approximately :=========== 

world, They are now operating The shoes manufactured by the 
a shoe factory In Washington, Merrimac Shoe company are In 
Missouri which has been one of l the medium priced class. During 
the plllars of business in that the course of operation It is an 

• 
establishment here of the Merrl-

a.c Shoe eo,mpa.ny's factory by 
Kane, Dunham and Kraus, experi
enced manufacturers of shoes. 

The new bu1ldlng to house the 
actory with 30,000 aqua.re feet of 
oor space of modern construc

tion ha.a been completed and oc-

are employed In the }'Vashlngton 15,000 pairs of shoes In process 
factory and it Is announced by of completion. This requires a.p
otficla.ls of the company that proximately $20,000.00 worth of 
they expect to make the Keokuk materials In the factory at all 
plants a. replica, so far as employ- times. These materials Include a 
ment Is concerned, of the Wash- variety of leathers for the tops of 
lngton operation. the shoes. As a. rule more than 

The Merrimac Shoe Company's 150 different kinds of leathers are 
factory ls the outgrowth of the I kept on hand according to the 
realization of need for a factory style demands Including kid, sheep, 
of this kind. For many years thi, calf, pig, snake and reptile and 
Hulska.mp shoe factory was oper- lspeclally manufactured leathers 

cupied since January 1, this 
year. Fifty people, a.11 Keokuk 
residents. a.re now employed in 
the plant and it is announced by 
E . R. Kull, superintendent, that 
within four weeks the company 
expects to have 150 people work
ing. 

a.ted here. The equipment of the for novelty shoes. 

Indicative of the reception that 
has been given this new factory 
in the buying field Is the fact 
that the company now has orders 

~rson Shoe Mfg. company and Mr. Kull, superintendent of the 
its busln~ss was purchased by the plant, has been identified with the 
pre~ent firm and al\ shoe making Industrial life of Keokuk for ap
activlties are now centered In this proximately fifteen years. For 
new factory, eight years he was employed In 

the Hulskamp shoe factory a.nd 
the balance of the time with the I 
Larson Shoe Mfg. company which 
was purchased by the present firm 

for spring and summer shoes, 
su'tflcient to keep the plant in 
operation for more than two 
months, if working to full capa
city. These orders are from all 
sections of the United States 
showing that spring buying Is 
taking a. lead. 

An Ideal Location. 

The new plant Is located In an 
Ideal place, close to the business 
section of t he city. It Is of brick 1 

construction and special attention 
was given, In • its designing, to 
lighting, heating a.nd provision for 
pleasant working conditions. 
Eight hot a.ir overhead heater s are 

Aggresslvt' Business Men. I Installed on each of the two 
Keokuk has attained to her en- floor s, which gives an even and 

viable position In the Industrial comfortable heat. During the 
and manufacturing world not summer months the ventilation 
alone from the fact that here is system wlll make for pleasant 
to be found ample electric power surroundings. It Is located close 
through one of the two largest to the banks of the Mississippi 
water power dams In the world, river. 
but through the aggressiveness of T he plant, with Its p resent 
her business men. The raising of equipment, has a capacity for 700 
the necessary funds to Insure the pa.ire of shoes dally. New machln
construction of a new building ery ls b eing added an d the equip
for this shoe factory was done ment w l,U be expanded until with
In the face of economic stress In two years, according to Super
which has been experienced !~ lntendent Kull, the company will 
the four , corners of the world. have this plant operating on a 
Keokuk b elieve in doing things ' basis of 1,800 pairs of shoes every 
and this going shoe factory ls am- working day. 
pie evidence of this fact. The company manufactures In 

the Keokuk plant only, womPn's 

in 1931. 

Local Interest Manlfeet. ll i:i :: .l; ti>.:l>-a 
+>.£::,d • +> 

"We are anxious t o mak e this +> .c ., e 
f t I t bl!• S "'"" » ac ory an add tion o the city of .E t g ., .. o 1., 
Keokuk that wlll not only lend > Po., 'O o ., .S 
strength to its Industrial resources "lio O 

,c ;i"" :l :;! 
but which will be an a dded im- ,... d :l..., i:: :0,... 

1 
provement In supplying work,'' 

0 
- ..i3 .. ~ ~ 11 

said Mr. Kull. "All memb ers o• +> ., ., s:; bl!::! ~ d >, .. it-,c, 
the firm are Interested In Keokuk O u ::s lo Po .. +> 

and the future success of the cit y .g, ~ t ~ ~ .;1 
and this concern will be behin d i:: 13 t ~ +> 
every meritorious move started .!'l 51ii .S ~ ~ ~ 
here for the future development ., ., ., 'ii O 

II" .; 
of resources and staballzatlon of ~ ..., :;i :;::: S ,S f! l;l 
condition s." +> :l ; ~ ~ bl!.!: 

While the new building ls oe- E! ~ ., '° 5 :g ~ 
cupled an d the machinery partial- 2 t:! ;": '§ ~ ., ~ ~ 
ly in operation the work of com- - ,... bl!.,..'°,...>- .. Gi---

pletlng the Interior Is not f inished. 
It Is the plan to petition off a 
part of the f ront of the first floor 

I 
for the business offices of the 
company. New machinery Is being 
placed In various departments. The 
arrangements are being made 
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----tSpecia/ Commodities 3 In One 
ployed, the Special Commodities I 

Ch • t • p~yroll compares quite favora~ly !·to work. Although one day a week 

emls ry Is with the others. The Geni:ral Mills they had to put aside their equip-
payroll both at the Special Com- ment while a laundress did the 
modi~ies Division and Purity ?ats family wahsing, they were able to 

I 
D1".1S1on on the waterfront are vital- lay a firm basis for future research. n1dustry Base ly important to Keokuk.. ' . During the following years, the 

~ I The st~r_Y of C?i:n~ral Mills . Special program moved into full-fledged 
Com1:1odities D1vmon _p_lant m Keo- laboratory and pilot plant quarters, 

Few persons in Keokuk know that 
the Special Commodities Division 
Plant of General Mills here is ac
tually three plants in one. The three 
plants are !l) a plant manufacturing 
~tarch and !(luten, (2) a plant manu
facturing vitamin products and, (3) 
a plant making mono sodium gluta
mate and other !(lutamate products. 
Each of these plants is called a pro
cessing department and each manu

kuk 1s a story of nutr1t1onal, chemi- and General Mills scientists worked 
cal, engineering and. c_ommercial ~e- out new methods of separating 
search, bent on ubhzmg the entire starch and protein from wheat flour· 
wheat kernel and improving Gen- they also developed methods !o; 
eral Mills' products. manufacturing monosoctium gluta-

Back in the late 1920's and early mate, a flavor intensifier widely used 
ll0's, scientists were making startling in soups, sauces and other :foods. 
nutritional discoveries; General Mills ' 
therefore, became interested in pro- To Keokuk In 1943. 
ducing vitamins for use in its flour In 1943, the Special Commodities 
and breakfast cereals. Division bought the S. F. Baker 

factures entirely different types of Rich Source ot Vita.min. 
building in Keokuk, where it estab
lished its new starch-protein as well I 
as its vitamin operations. In the 
years since, those operations have 

products Facts then available made it clear 
Few also know that there it a that a rich source of B vitamins was 

large number of products manu- needed. General Mills researchers 
lactured .m the Special Commodities knew that wheat germ was a rich, grown steadily-more than doubling 
Division plant. These include wheat natural source of Vitamin Bl, but in volume since 1943. The physical 
starch. wheat ;::Julen, modified they faced a two-fold problem: how 'facilities of the plant have also 
starches, vitamin D in oil for food to separate the germ from the wheat expanded until they now occupy 
and pharmaceutical use, vitamin D berry in an uncrushed state, and moSt of • city block. 
and vitamin A and D concentrates how to treat this germ to protect its At the same time, new products l 
In evaporated milk for use by dairies freshness-to retain its vitamin val- of science have been added to the 
to fortify- milk with these vitamins. ues for ~ong periods. Eventually, plant's line. Today, for example, 

I 
they whipped this problem to de- General Mills purified wheat 

f'la\'or Enhancer Made Here. velop Embo, a special wheat germ starches flow lrom Keokuk to the 
It is ;;!so not generally known that sold to the pharmaceutical trade. textile and paper industries, where 

• 

mono sodium glutamate, the top This product serv~d the early day they serve as coating adhesives and 
"ilavor enhancer" known to science needs well and ultimately gave way surface sizing and to the food in
today, is also manufactured in Keo- to the present economic process of dustry for use in ice cream cones, 
kuk A little of this substance, gen- vitamin synthesis. candy, baby foods, and salad dress- _________ ..,=.,, 
erally called M. S. G. for shorter and Thus began the march of vita- ings. They also go to manufacturers 
easier saying, sprinkled on meats mins through General Mills Research of laundry starches. 
in gravies, in soups or used on many l~bor~tories i~ Minneapolis. Focus- From gluten, the sticky, tough 
foods, brings out the natural flavors mg its attention next on Vitamin D. mixture of proteins left behind 
af the foods. the company acquired patents and when starch is washed from flour, 

(?ther products include Glutamic processes :for the activation ot pro- the plant turns out a series of 
Acid Hydrochloride, Refined Glu- , vitamin substances to form this vita- valuable derivatives. In addition to 
matic Acid, Mono Ammonium Gluta- min. --- ------- 1 
mate, Vitamin Components for flour monosodium glutamate, there are 
enrichment, Mineral Enriching Com- Developed Vita.min Products> glutamic acid and glutamic acid I 
p~unds for .animal feeds, and Vita- In 1933, General Mills formed hydrochloride; both are used widely 
mm Enr1chmg Compou~ds for the Sun-A-Sured, Inc., :for the research in pharmaceuticals. Another product, 
well-k;1own . General Mills cereals, development and sale of Vitamin D· a relative newcomer, is mono
Wheat1es, K1x and Cheerios. and the processing of a product ammonium glutamate, developed for 

people on low-salt or salt-free diets. ] 
''Ch~mical Paradise." called Cal-Aspar~u. The name of this 

subsidiary was changed to Ameri- Top Vitamin Producer. .., - ... s:: , .., ~ :;-
In terms the average lavman can can Research Products Incorporated s:: °' s:: "' °' "' o "' ('\ 

understand, the Special Commodi- in 1934. Later, it became known as Meanwhile, the plant continues as "' 2 -a, ·a .c ~ ~ ~ 
ties plant he~e is a ~irtual paradise the company's American Research one of the nation's top produ~ers ?f J @ al ., o ~"' ;.., 
for the chemical engmeer. However, I Products Division, and the "Ameri- Vitamin D. It turns out v1tamm 'i:: ., 1 .S :-=: s:: .,, g » 
when the avera!(e reporter !s shown can" was dropped from its title in concentrates for the dairy, food, t °' P.. ... !l s:: ~ .-;:: ~'2 
through lne plant, he meets such a 1939. Finally, on December 31, 1941, and pharmaceutical industries and ~ _ i:: ·=,... .c :,:;8 :, 
maze• of cylinders, pumps, tanks, it became the Special Commodities enrichment concentrates for General ~ 0 B e . :':: '8 ~ E 
valves, machines and hydraulic con- ID. . . f G 1 Mill I Mills' foods and feeds. . ; ., ; ~ -"=E-< » § 
traptions he simply runs out of words iviswn ° enera s, nc. · · t ff f I E -~ - ~ :i ol <> 

h t d 
Meanwhile, General Mills became Operating the plant is a 5 a. 0 lt::

0 
tll;? 8..>e

0 
., -:u

6 
u 

ow o escribe them. He sees some- interested in wheat starch. From 160 men and women. C. F. Liver- . - - -; 
thing (and so much of it) that he is I commercial studies, both wheat more, plant mana.i::er, and J. W. :.2 ., Ill ]l _g ~ !·x

0 
-a 

not able to put it into words. How- 1 starch and wheat protein seemed I Gentzkow, production supe_rmten- ~ ,5 c,; -~ !! -:U g, ::;_~ 
ever, one thing is evident - the to have a promising future, so the dent,_ have bot~ . served w_1th t~es . . . . g ~ ~-:;; !:- "' 
cleanliness within such a huge place company decided to set up a limited Special Commodities plant smce 1t .; .c O <>:,,;::;.,: .. .c 
is amazing. "C t.o ~ cu - i..i t1:1 ..-

Because so many of its products research program on these wheat establishment in Keokuk. V. E. s:: 5 g .:':: ,.. o ~ o 
depend upon chemistry, this plant products. At the t1n:ie, however, Varhus, who is chief engineer, was ::>_a·= ~ g. ~ :!: ·;:: i: 
probably has one of the best lab- the~e was no space avail~ble :for the a pioneer in the company's starch• - A .c "' >, "'.D -~ 

oratories within the Tri-State area. pi'OJect, so it _was set. up .1;1 the base- protein research program. 
It occupies one whole section of the ~~e~~o~tc~t:::d:~i~ ~:~i~; E. J. Curfman, office manager, 1s 
building. machines a~d laund;y tubs. General a loca) man. He joined General 

Mills' starch-protein research pro• Mills m 19~3. K .. S .. Rohrbough, 
160 'Are Employed. 

Approximately 160 persons are em
ployed by the Special Commodities 
Division in Keokuk. While there are 
other plants with more persons em-

gram was born laboratory director, 1s m charge_ ot 
· . a staff of highly trained cherrusts 

Two company engmcers installed and technicians who handle both the 
a few pie~es of equipment, added products and process c?~kol . work 
some odd Jugs and bottles and set for the many varied activities m th~' 

plant. · 



ethnessProducts 
Firm manufactures single 
product, Caramel coloring I .5 1 f9 S~ 

Founded in Chicago 79 
years ago, Sethness Produts 
Company, Ke~uk Chamber 
ot Commerce Industry of the 
month, m.anufactures a sin
gle product-Caramel Color
ing Syrup. 

It is the only compan) in 
the United States which de
votes its entire efforts to the 
production of this single 
product, thus making Keo
kuk unique in this respect. 

Burns corn sugar 
Caramel Coloring Syrup is 

made by burning liquid '.'Orn 
sugar in steam-jacketed, stain
less steel cookers with small 
amounts of chemicals used to 
speed the burning reaction 
and to obtain a product with 
the desired properties. 

Although the Keokuk plant 
produces only one product, it 
makes approximately 20 dif
ferent types of that product. 
Many are tailor-made to the 
specifications of Sethness :.-us
tomers. 

panie~. Hubinger, . howt ver, A good day's production at Peck, is locate m he com
was instrumental m gettmg that time was about fifty gal- pany's New York office. 
Sethness_ to locate ,in Keokuk Jons per day. The Caramel An important part of the 
and dunng the 30 s The Hu- Coloring business was not . . b 
binger Company gave wel- 1 f th plant IS the well-equipped 1a -· very arge or e company 

Pl t 
until l924 when the company oratory where new prodtJcts an manager began selling to the Coca- are d~veloped, and the con-
Gola Company. stant testing of current pro

duction is done to insure high 
2 million gaUons a year quality of product. Four n1t.n, 
Since that date the volume of the fourteen men emnloy-

o! the Keokuk plant is ap- . · 
proximately two million gal- ed at the plant, work m the 
Ions per year. Today, Seth• laboratory. 

Praises Cooperation 
ness Products sells practical
ly every major manufacturer 
of soft drinks in the United Keokuk has proved to be a 
States. The Coloring is sold in fine location for Sethr.ess 
~II pa~ts of the ~nited ~tates, Products Company. The suc
mcludmg Hawau, and IS . ~x- cess and growth of the com
ported to Canada, the Ph1hp-
pines, and parts of South pany can be attributed to 
America many factors, but certa nly 

A product developed sever- among them is the fine co
al years ago is an exception operation and aid given to 
to the company's single- the company by the Hubinger 
product line. The Sethness Company, a long:time friend 
laboratory developed, and the of Sethness Products. The co-
plant now manufactures the . . 
Burnt SLiaar Flavor usect in operation also of the rail-

RA y NORTH, is vice presi- the Dunc:n Hines Burnt Su- roads, the truck lines, anct the 
Most_ in soft ~rinks dent and manager of the gar Cake Mix. This product fine employes of the company 

Approxrmatelr 80 per ~,:mt Sethness Products Company, both flavors and colors the has also been an important 
of the prod_uctio_n goes mto designated by the Chamber cake. afctor in the growth of the 
the soft drmk industry for of Commerce as Industry of Parts to tank cars 
coloring colas, root b~er an_d the Month for October. Caramel Coloring is pack- company. 
ginger ale. The remamdn is . • . aged in containers ranging 
used to color many different come fmancial as?1stance to from five gallon pails to eight 
products, including bakery Sethness Prntlucts m the form thousand gallon tank cars. By 
goods, blended whiskeys, soy oi a loan. far the largest percentag~ of 
slluces, meat sauces. candy Toda~, Sethness Products the volume is packed in fifty. 
and many other food prod- can easily manufacture ten to five gallon drums and tank 
ucts. · fifteen thousand gallon? p_er cars. The company leases a 

• It is also used by pharma- .da~ of Caramel Col?r m its fleet of eight tank cars to 
ceutical manufacturers and stamles~ _steel cooking ves• ~hip bulk loads to large quan
jn the small quantities in sels. This is a_ fa~ cry from the tity users. mainly the soft 
which Caramel Coloring is humble begm~mgs o_f th~ drink manufacturers. 
used it imparts no taste to company back m 1880 m Chi• 
the material it is coloring but cago. 
does give a rich, reddish-

The officl!rs 

rown color. 
C. II. Sethness. Jr., presi-

Founded in 1880 dent and owner of Sethn€SS 

Came here in 1939 The company was founcted Products Company, reside.• in 
in 1880 by C. 0. Sethness, Chicago, where the main off-

Sethncss P r O d ~• c t s , Co. grandfather of the present ice of the company Js located. 
moved to Ke?kuk m 193~. to owner and president of the The company has only one 
occupy space m t~e end b~ild- company, Charles H. Seth- manufacturing plant. the one 
ing, on <?0:mercial Alle:,: ,_ of ness, Jr. In the early days of located here in Keokuk. Ray 
The Hu.bm.,e~ Company plant the company Caramel Color- North is the plant managn 
and has remained there smce. . ' f t d · . . • 

Although it leases space ~ng was manu ac ure m an and vice president m charge 
from The Hubinger Company iron ket

1
!1de over a coal fire. of production. Ted Linner is 

. . The so 1 corn sugar was . . 
and buys liquid corn •m~ar It d ·n the kettle and research drrector and chief 
f ·t f t . al me e i h . . . rom 1 _ or a raw ma e'._1 , stirred by hand with a wood- c em1st. Another vice pres1-
t?ere 1s no other con.,Ec- en addle. dent of the company, Fred W. 
tion between the two com• P. 





A STAINLESS STEEL FILTER in the Sethness Products pl-ant on Commercial 
alley is being ex.:mined here by Ray North, manager and vice president in charg 

of production. -Leo Gredell Phot 



SETHNESS PRODUCTS COMPANY ships its Caramel 
Coloring Syrup in many different ways - from pails 
t o large tank cars - but among the most popular type 

• 

of container are these large drums which are being 
filled and weighed at the same time. 

-Leo Gredell Photo 

\ 
~--- LIKE A CANDY APPLE - Sethness covers the world with caramef. 
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Iowa Fiber Tur OTcl --me -'..;J.'f 

Into Off icefac-=='=~=-=---==---=-===---
Executive Affairs 
Of Six Companies 
Are Handled Here 

Interviewed today, R·. N. Hoerner, 
preaident of the Iowa Flbe1· and· 

shown by Keokuk hi.st week when 
so mAny persons accepted his invi-;. ' ' 

the executive offices of the company 

AHoclated Box companies, expreH• ~ w::1· 
ed his appreciation of the interest ~N 

talion to an open houae and Ina. pMt 11 

--..... ..---~ in it• new home at 600 Morgan 'f 
street. .:..il'~: :,...,--:-

• 

The beautiful old mansion which c::t,...-.....:.r,; -~ 
retains the homey graciou1ne1111 of ~ 
other days despite Ill modernlza• U- ;;p; t ; 
tlon LB shown In the adjoining "'"~ 
picture. 

Ho- Office Here. 
In that the Iowa Fiber Box com

pany was the l!.rst ot the group of 
ftrm1 which &re now consolida.ted .\· . 
into a. cha.in, the executive office• t 
ha.ve alwa.y11 been mainta.ined here. 
At the present time there are six, 
companies In the organization 
which l1 divided into what might 
be termed the northern and 

uthern groups. j 
The lowa Fiber in Keokuk thus I 

ha• two subsidiaries, the Des 
Moinea Container company at Des 
Molnu with M. F. Beatty u tem-

-------+l pora.ry manager; and the A. B. C. 
Corrugated Box company at St. 

• 

Paul, Minn., with G. C. Hughe• as •-th_e __ o_ff_lc_e_o_f_G~ia -Schouten.\ to approximately 4-00. All the 
sales manager. M. R. Shofer of cashier for the three ~outhern com- modern Improvement.a in _machinery 
Keokuk is vice-president and sales panie.e, who has Mildred Foglesong have been a.dopted res.d1ly by this 
manager of the Iowa Fiber and ill a.nd Glori& Wallgren as assi~tants. orga.nlzatlon at all plants and the 
two a.ffllla.tes and his office la In ~,ntire middle "\'est from St. Paul, 
the plant located at 1200 Com• Second Floor. l\tlnn., to Galveston, Texu, cover-
mercial Alley. On the .aecond floor. at the head Ing a. strip about 500 miles wide, 

Members of the eouthern branch of tha stairs and to the left of the Is adequately aerved by this organl
are the parent South ,vest Box hallway "·here the old wall clock zati.on, 
company at Sand Springs, O~la., ot Judge Felix T. Hughes is hung, 
with Wayne W. Jack.eon as vice- ff' f K I Ki· dllJ.·~ • Id t d I d Is the o tee o ar e • 1 
pres en an sa es manager; an ! director of the company and •a.fety 
Its two subsidiaries, the Arkansas . d th t f L. c Wig;ht 
~x compan~• at Fo~ Smith, Ark., ~:~~e:;~h~cal :dv~ser to~ all· u~ 
WJere M. F. Bea.tty 111 sales man- the companies. Next on the aeCOt\d 
ager. and the Southweat Corru• l!.oor 18 the sale., promotion an,d 
gated Box company at, Fort Worth, direct-by-mail room with Ha.rriet. 
Texu. where J, V. Wilson la sales C 111 • h Adjoining ·this 
ma.nager o er m c arge. 

· is the office of Karl E. Madden, 
Ideal for Purpoee. aesistant to the pre11ldent. 

The building at 600 Morgan Jenda At the end of the hall, in front 
litself aplendidly for the executive of the beautiful circle-top window& 
f offi«a ot the entire chain. On the is the desk of Dorothy Wright, 
II.rat floor, u one enters, the recep- private secretary to R. N. Hoerner, 
tlon room ~ at the left 'lll"here Mary president of the companies, who11e 
Oonn and Edith .Meister handle the office occupies the la.rge room on 

- .- . the -corner of the second ftoor. It 
vl11tors, telephone switchboard, tele- has been ta.stefully decora.ted to suit 
type and do the sect·etanal work the need!! of such an office, with 
for M. G. Sterne, secrcta_!"Y and 

1

. light on three side., and a. beautiful 
treuurer of all the ~ompan1es, and white marble, coal burning ftre
B. H. Tomlinson, assistant purch_aa• place on the fourth. 
tng ag~nt for all of _the companies. Henry Martin ill the custodla.n of 
Immediately ad;oming_ the recep-1 the building and grounds. 
Uon roolh are the private offices The Iowa Fiber Box company haB 
of Sterne ~nd Tomlinson. . heet1 very successful a.nd an active 

At t~e r1gbt of tl)e entrance 1s concern for more than 20 years a.nd 
the offlc? of Ella Stafford who Is bu given employment to approxi
the cu~1er for _the three northern mately lOO people In Keokuk a.nd ~ 
compa.n1es and 1s asR1sled hy Jane the entire orga.nlzation In all Its "') 
Zimtnenchied. Adjolnln tq; Is combined units gives em,ilo~t?nl 
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Business flying becomes 
a big busin~ss in Keokuk 

By Phil Reynolds l 
Although not known as an 

aviation center throughout 
the midwest, Keokuk has 
gained somewhat of a reputa
tion in the business world. It 
is one of the most active 
business aviation towns for 
it~ size in the middle west. 

Representative of the flying 
business concerns in Keokuk 
are Hoerner Boxes Inc., The 
Hubinger Company, Keokuk 
Electro-Metals Co., and Keo
kuk Steel Castings Co. 

Hoerner flies three 
Hoerner Boxes, located at 

600 Morgan street, now flies 
three planes, and vies with 
Hubingers as the chief user 
fo the Keokuk municipal air
port. The Hoerner planes in
clude a four-passenger Beech
craft Bononza, a single engine 
plane with a speed of 200 
niiles an ·hour; a double-en
gined Qessna 310 B, carrying 
fiv" passengers and cruising 
at _oo miles an hour; and a 
Cessna 310 C, the modified, 
1959 model of the 310 B with 
innreased performance. 

The Hoerner aviation de
partment has been in opera
tion since 1946, when it start
ed with D. C. Ward as pilot 
-and several of the company 
executives would fly. At the 
time it had one plane, a 
single-engined Ercoupe. The 
cbmpany now has two full
time pilots in Roy W. Timm, 
w:10 joined the company in 
1~36, and James P. Thomp-

• son, who came to Hoerners 
in 1958. D. C. Ward is now 
the traffic manager for the 
company. 

Hubir.ger Airmotive 
The Hubinger com~any has 

two Aero Commander 680's, 
planes which seat seven pas
sengers and have a top cruis
ing speed of 230 miles an 
hour. Both are twin engined 
planes and have an accumu
fa.ted total of 715 flying hours 
si ·::e Jam.iary 1, 1959. 

hief pilot for Hubingers is 
Jc. .n P. Meyers, and, and the 
c. mpany's other pilot is 
•1 :10mas M. Bante. Meyers is 
nLo the general manager of 
H ;hinger Airmotive Sales, 

,.._..,_,_~_,....,.,_,.., __ __..;.:,, ___ ~-----,01ij, lailg (lat, Grttg 
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A CESSNA 310C like Hoerner Boxes and Keokuk Electro-Metals fly is shown 
taxiing onto the apron from the concrete, 3800-foot runway. This type airplane 
carries five passengers and will fly over 200 miles an hour. 

-Daily Gate City Photo 

ONE ·oF THE HU BINGER planes, an Aero Commander 680, rests in one of the 
hangars during an off-period. This type airplane, fo r which Hubinger Airmotive 
is the dealer was the prototype for one of the newer, larger tur boprop passen
ger jets. · ' -Daily Gate City Photo 

which is a division of the Hu
binger company based at Mu
nicipal field in Keokuk. This 
company handles the latest 
in lightweight radio equip
ment for airplanes and fea
tures full service and instal
lation facilities at the field. 
Uubinger Airmotive is also 
the franchised dealer for the 

Aero Commander airplane in 
the Tri-state area. 

The company also owns one 
other plane, a Beechcraft 
Bonanza, which is used for 
demonstration purposes for 
the Airmotive division and 
does utility flying for the par
ent company. 

Others f ly too 
Keokuk Electro-Metals be• 

gan its flying with a Cessna 
190, a single-engined _Plane 
with performance figures 
somewhat similar to the Bo
nanza, and then switched in 
1955 to the Cessna 310 B, the 
popular__ airplane in the: 



area. smce-;January ot rn5~ in the Tri-state area, with !ream of a flight service and 
the plane has flown some 180 headquarters in Keokuk. D. C. Ward was flying a lit-
hours under the co~pany's He also supplies a good tle Ercoupe. It has grown so 
pilot, M. Duane Fra_ncies. deal of pilot hours for the much that the town was fea-

Keoku~ Steel Castings has smaller companies in Keo~uk tured as a busin_ess aviation 
been flymg almost as long as who do not do enough flymg center in a 1958 issue of Fly
Hoerner Boxes .. It. started to hire their own full-time 

1 

ing, the most widely read 
looking to the ~ir m 1~47, pilots. Early. in_ 1956, Lind- magazine in the aviation field. 
and liked what it saw. Smee ner was furmshmg the only As the author of the story 
'47 the company has _owned pilots available t~ the Hoern• 1commented, does this sound 
2nd fl~wn 12 planes, mclu~d· er company, keepmg one man like a small town? ~t,,i) 
mg a 1.:essna 310 C, the Hh:>9 on a full-time duty and one 
model which was purchased as a fill-in pilot. 
Just a few weeks ago, and a Lindner also operates a 
Cessna Skylane. . flight school from the air-

Since January of this year I port at Keokuk, plus line ser
the 310 C ha~ logged abuut I vice on all the planes flying 
350 hours, while the Skylane lin and out of the field. 
has picked up about 275. Fly-
ing for the company is done! Clark Repair 
by company president W21t-, Another company closely 
er Miller, Sales Manager For- connected with aviation in 
st Robertson, and c_ompany Keokuk is, of course, the·, 
pilot Johnny Strohmeier, who Clark Aircraft Repair. Clark's 
is on call at the airport. handles ~ good de~l of the l 

. . . private aircraft repair for the 
Lmdne~ pioneers_ field planes based at the field, an_d 

In speaking of business fly- has the facilities to repair 1 

ing in Keokuk, the story many different types of air
would certainly not be com- craft. 
plete withcut mention of Irv Keokuk has grown up in the 
Lindner. Lindner came to aviation field since 1946, 
Keokuk shortly after World when Irv Lindner had a 
War II with a lot of ideas, 
chief of which was that of 
starting a flight service. Now, 
after s~eral setbacks, he has 
installations at several fields 

MUNICIPAL AIRPORT TOWER and the building part 
of Clark Aircraft Repair is shown in this picture. The 
airport tower, along with the offices of Lindner 

Aviation, is on the second story of the building. The -
hangar below is only one of Clark's buildings on the 
field. -Daily Gate City Photo 



St. Louis Gear Co. 
readyto open Ke.oku 

• 

plant 
I Wtµ, lailu C6at, G!itu KEOKUK, aowA 

FRIDAY, OCT. 2, 1959 

11 

ST. LOUIS GEAR COMPANY'S new plant located 
north of town on 61-218 is ready to be occupied and 
equipment will be moved in from St. Louis next week 
Exterior of the new building is shown in the top pie: 

ture. Company offices and lunch roo~ facilities are 
locahrd across the front. Lower photo shows expanse 
of the 25,000 square foot manufacturing area. 

Second in the line of march group has revealed his or• 
of Keokuk's 1959 parade of ganization's plan to start Mon- Full activity soon 
five new industries is about to day, Oct. 5, moving equip• Production at the Gear 
go into production. ment into the recently com• ~ompany's new Keokuk plllnt 

This announcement comes pleted plant near the Hoern- IS expected to get underway 
today from the newly-formed er Corporation building on during the week of October 
Industrial Development Divi• route 61-218. 12th with full activity sched• 
sion of the Keokuk Chamber The Gear Company loca• uled by the end of the month. 
of Commerce. ti_on is to the left of the pre- President Wulfing states 

Peter F. Wulfing, president v1~usly. announced St. Louis that 60 per cent of his com
of the St. Louis Gear Com- D1~ca_stmg Corporation whose pany's output goes to Iowa 
pany, Inc., meeting with rep. b~1ldmg next to Hoe:ner's is c~stomers. A 20 per cent 
resentatives of the local still under construction. figure to St. Louis, 10 per 

cent in the rest of Missouri, 

-Daily Gate City Photo 

and 10 per cent in central 
and southern Illinois rounds 
out the organization's distri• 
bution picture. 

Executives here 
Executives of the company, 

Peter F. Wulfing, president, 
and John Wulfing, vice-presi• 
dent, and their families have 
already moved to Keokuk. 
Key personnel who will ar
rive next week from St. Loui~ 



PETER F. WULFING, president of the St. Louis 
Gear Company, Inc., seated at his desk in new Keo
kuk plant. -Daily Gate City Photo 

are Jack Hodges, chief in• Today's St. Louis Gear Com
spector;J Henry Meyer, fore• pany announcement marks 
man; and Don Ezard, fore• Keokuk's third industrial step 
man. forward of the year. 

The Keokuk Industrial De- Two other companies hav~ 
velopment Division has with· selected Keokuk as their lo
held forma~ announcement ~f cation and detail!> will be re
the St. Loui5 Gear Company s · I 
plans until this time in order leased ~h:_n plans are com- I 
to comply with wishes of the pleted. 
new plant's executives. Much 
speculation locally has tied 
this firm to the St. Louis Die-
casting Corporation but such 
is not the case. There is no 
connection ,betw~en the two 
although the executives of 
both firms became fast 
friends in St. Louis .. 

James Kettering, Keokuk 
Chamber•of Commerce man
:tgcr, i-cvie,, !I the year'&· in 
oustrial progress to date as 
follows: 

Keokuk's first new indus
try to get into production dur-

• ing 1959 was the Alliance 
Pattern Company which mov• 
ed here from Quincy into a 
newly-constructed building at 
Third and Cedar this sum· 
mer. 

As previously announced, 
The St. Louis Diecasting Cor
poration is constructing a 60,· 
000 square foot plant next to 
the Hoerner Corp., and will 
go into action as soon as the 
buildin is completed. 



Brief History of Keokuk Steel Castings 

First came to Keokuk in 1915 

Started out by making cannon barrels for WWI 

During WWI I made 

castings for John Deere Company tanks 

Like many businesses, it was closed during the depression era. 

Opened again in 1936 and a few years later the USWA (now USW) Local 3311 evolved 

Over the years there have been several facilities here: the river plant, Carbide plant, Stone plant, 
and the Hawkeye plant 

In recent years making: 
• mining equipment 
• oil drilling equipment (at one time we boasted to be the largest valve producer in the US) 

• many different types of military equipment 
• nuclear valves 
• parts for high speed trains 

This union, along with many other unions across this great nation, have accomplished many . 
AWESOME things for their community. I am not a member of this union but many of friends and 

family members are or have been. And until recently, when Gary asked me to do some research 
for tqday, I did not realize how much a union does. Not just for the members but for their 

families, their community and other unions. 

In my research, these are just a few of the events that union members have contributed to either 

by volunteering, by monetary donation or general support: 

• Helping with the strikes that have been held here: with a sense of family, fellowship, and 

monetary help 
• To other union strike funds 
• Easter Egg Hunts 
• After Prom Events 

• Ftowers for lost loved ones 
• Christmas parties for member families which included food, gifts, decorations and of course 

a visit from Santa 
• • Filling sandbags and then leaving their families to work at other plants because of the 

floods. Going to Cicero and the Canadian plant. 
• Paying for other members to go to conferences and to share their experience and 

knowledge with others 
• And who can forget the Labor Day events. The parade, the events here at the Labor Hall 

after the parade, the food, the games and the music. All of the volunteer hours that have 

been put in to make this event so very successful. And that starts way before Labor Day by 

many many people. 

I want to say thank you to Steel Castings, all of the workers and especially the union for 

everything that you have done for Keokuk. 
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.A..B.C. Corrugated Box Co. 224 
Ackerman, George 151 
ckley, Homer 30 

Adair, T~omas 30 . 
Adaaa, Mr. ' 188 
.A.clama, Charles 155 
.Ad••· J. 124 
j1Jcm, Jim 124 
Akenai, Peter 158 
Aker80l-R:i.ngstrom Co. 38, 158 
Albere Howard & Co. 156 
Alberger, J .A.. 19 
Aldrich, Mr. & Mrs. N • 67 
Aldrich, William 160 
A ex.ander, Fl.ore.nee 67 
Al8Xlllder, Fait• 2, 24 
Alumder, H • 124 
Alexander, L. 124 
.A.lexallder, Virginia 67 
AU•, Miss 67 
Allen, H.w. 67 
Allen, s. 120 
All:ltnce Pattern co. 229 
American Rice & Cereal co. 153 
American Stove & Range Co. 8 
American Trust Co. (Bosten) 77 
Amen, Margaret E. 131 
Andersen, Miss 67 
.Andersen, C.H. 145 
Andersai, J.G. 120 
Andersai, James H. 55-, 67, 120 
Andersai, Josei;:b G. 136 
Andersai, M~ 124 
Andersen, N. Jr. 124 
Anderson, N. Sr. 124 
Andersai Canning co. 32, 100, 101 
Andrus Brick Machine 195 
Anheuser-Busch Brewery (st. Louis) 

18 
Annable, Mr. & Mrs. D.A. 67 
Annable, I.J • 67 
Anschutz, F. 20, 31 
Anschutz Studio 109, 115 
.AllSCll, C • 124 
Appl.er, John 15 
.Armitage, Mr. 1 1 7 
Aabestine Stene Works 32 
Aahley, J • 124 
.A.abley, Josei;:b Wm. 172 
.A.veil.he, Miss 67 
.A.rlatiai 226-227 
qres, Mr. & Mrs. D.J. 67, 199 
~, James 36, 67 
Ayres, Peter 36 

s & Decker Mfg Co. 36 

Bachman, John 151 
Badger, s.s. 1 
Badger Electric Light Co. 1, 41, 
Baehr & Leisy Brewery 37 
Bain, F. 124 
Baird, Hilda L. 131 
Baker, Mr. & Mrs. E.s. 66-67 
Baker, J.C. 67 
Baker, Ross E. 67 
Baker, s.F. 219 
Baldwin, Caroline 67 
l3aldwin, Martha. 67 
Baldwin, Mr. & Mrs. T.F. 67, 120 
Ball, B.J. 60 
BAll, Bill 1~132 
Ballinger, Alderman 80 
Ballinger, Judge 136 
Ballinger, Adams 33, 34, 67, 100, 147, 149 
Ballinger, F.M. 90-91 
Ballinger, Lees 67 
Ballinger,William 20, 23, 67, 136, 149, 19 
Bancroft, Miss 67 
Bancroft, Mr. & Mrs. w. 67 
Bank, Judge 77, 78, 89-:92 
Bank, Henry Mr. & Mrs. 67 
Banks, G. 124 
Bante, Thomas M. 226 · 
Barb Wire Factory 36, 149 
Barlow, Dr. 182 
Barnes, J.E. 16 
Barney, Harriet 67 
Barr, G. Walter (Mr. & Mrs.) 67 
Barrel Factories 96, 126-127, 150-151 
Bartels , H. 124 
Bartruff, Mr. & Mrs. E.T. 67 
Bash, M. 124 
Basinger, Rev. c.o. 184 
Battle, James 39 
Batty & Hamill 11-13 
Baur, August ~1, 143 
Baur, August Jr. 141 
Beach, HaZ'vey . 12 5 
Beatty, M.F. 224 
Beatty & Hamill ( see also Batty & Hamill) 

Becker, Gladys 67 
Becker, Mr. & Mrs. H.A. 67 
Becker, Jessica 67 
Becker, Sadie Marien 67 
Beebe, c.E. 2, 24 
Belding, H.H. 79 
Belknap, w.w. 161 
Bell, Judge 90 
Bell, Charles H. 213 
Bell, Edith E. 131 

13, 28 
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Bell, James F. 213 
Bell, R.H. 3, 67, 1o6 
Bell Telephcne Co. 57, 61, 105, 

204 
Beltz, D. 157 
Beltz, H. 157 
Ben Farnum (see Farnum, Ben) 
Bennett, Mr. & Mrs. F.M. 67· 
Berry, Miss 67 
Berryhill & Cox 17 
Bevering, Charles 167 
Bevering, Ed 159 
BiJJingR, Francis E. 172 
Billings & Davis 156 
Birge, Charles P. 35, 67 
Bisbee, Miss 67 
Bisbee, J.M. 20, 23, 67, 136 
Bisbee, w.T. 67 
Bishop, o.w. 124 
Black, Alex 8 
Blaisdell, Harry 30 
Blakeslee, Capt. Wm. 58, 92 
Blankenship, Mrs. Henry 76 
Blenas, W.O. 124 
Blom, Miss 67 
Blom, William 26, 67, 79, 87, 187 
Blood, Miss 67 
Blood, Col. H.B. 31, 32, 67,' 129, 

149, 151 
Blood, H. Boyden 67 
Blood, W.G. 67 
Board, Mr. & Mrs. T.R. 67 
Boeding, Mrs. Clatie J. 130 
Bailiam & Haubert 159 
Bari.camp, A. 22 
BC11icamp, J •. 21-22 
BCllicamp, John 22 
Booge, Mr. & Mrs. 67 
Bocne, N. 124 
Booth, Judge John Rufus 64 
Booth, Ed 26, 35 
Bower, R.F. & Co. 8 
Bowman, Mr. & Mrs. w.H. 67 
Box Factory 151 · 
Boyd, J .o. 160 
Boyle, J.p. 67 
Boyles, Mr. & Mrs. M.L. 67, 121 
Bradley, William r. 169 
Br adshear, H. 124 
Brady, C • 124 
Bramhall, Rcnald 200 
Brane, William 141 
Brassil, John 30 

Braun, Dan 130 
Brawner, Miss 67 
Brazenham, M. 124 
Breheny, J.P. 171 
Breheny, J~es 173 
Breitenstein, James 200 
Brerman, James 30 
Brerman, John 30 
Brerman, Patrick 30 
Brerman, Pat Jr. 30 
Brerman, Thomas 30 
Brerman., V .c. 200 
Brewery 18, 20, 31, 37, 160-167 
Brick Maldng 21 
Briggs, Robert P. 172 
Brilcn, Fred 157 
Brinkman, Caroline .67 
Brinkman, J.w. 159 
Brinkman, W.A. 67 
Brown, Andrew 76, 145 
Brown, Aust:ln, 118 
~rown, Frank 30 
Brom, James 30 
Brown, Mary 141 
Brom, Owsley 188 

• Brom, William 30 
Brotrn, William Jr. 30 
Browne, Gibscn 67 
Browne, Mr. & Mrs. Gibsm 67 
Brownell, Miss 67 

·Brotrnell, E.H. 67 
Brownell, Ed F. 20, 67, 120, 150 
Brownell, Edward J. 131 
Brownell, F.P. 67 
Brownell, Mr~ & Mrs. H• 67 
Brownell, Leightm 67 
Brownell, Mr. & Mrs. Ralph 67 
BromeJ.+, Mr. & Mrs. Wm. A. 66-67 
Brownell Bros. 136 
Brush, Charles F. 40 
Brush Electric Co. 40, 41 
Bry.ant, R. 124 
Buck, Asaph 80, 87, 88, 136, 149 
Buck-Reiner Co. 136, 149 
Buckeye Foundry & Machine Shops 8, 61 
Buell, Hillhouse 67, 124 
Buffalo Caster & Wheel Corp. 208 
Buffalo Grape Sugar co. 19 
Buffum, Clyde c. 199-200 
Burgess, T. 124 
Burgess, w. 124 
Burke, Patrick 30 · 
Burke , W. 124 
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Burkitt, William 4 
Burns, George A• 199-200 
Bunls, Helen 132 
Burns, James P. 1~132 
Bums, Robe:i..-t 17 
Burns, Sylvester 91 
Burns & Nichols 17 
Business Men's Assoc. 63, 82, 105,· 

135, J.48 
Buss, Theodore 30 
Butler, James 30 
Butler, Robert 30 

c.B. & Q• Railroad 31, 129, 146, 
147, 179 

C .R.r. & p. Railroad 122 
Cabus, George 162 
Callahan, John p. 39 
Cameron, James 63 
Camp, Dr. J.E. 42 
Campbell, Mr• 199 
Campbell, M.G. 17 
Canning co. (see Keokuk Canning Co.) 
Carbide Co. 125, 127-128, 17~172, 

177 
Carbide Lane ·179. 
Carey, Miss 67 
Carey, s.E. 66-67, 127 
Carlson, Andrew J • 145 
Carlson, Mr. & Mrs. Charles 145 
Carlson, Glenn w. 199-200 
Carpenter, Mr. & Mrs. J.R. 67 
Carr, James 127 
Carrell, Dale E. 200 
Carrs, John 17 
c arson, William 120 
Carsoo. & Rand co. 12~122 
Carter, Anna 67 
carter, E.F. 67 
C.arter, Mr. & Hrs. Eds. 67 
Carter, Emma N. 130 
Carter, Grace 67 
Carter, Irene 67 
Carter, Jennie 67 
Carter, Miss s. 67 
carter, s.c. 120, 124-125, 136 
Carter, Mr. & Mrs. W.H. 67, 125 
Carter, Will s. ,1t_~5 
Carter &: Moody 1~ -
Carters Mill 100, 124-125 
Carver, Miss 67 
Carwalho, Mr. 67 
Carwalho, I• 67 

Carwalho, Mr. & Mrs. D. 67 
Cary, s.E. & Co. 136 
Cassall, Ray 155 
Castle, c .A. 4 
Cattaraugus Hunting & Fishing Club 161 
Cavanaugh, Dan 30 
Central Stove Works 3 
Central Trust co. of N.Y. 77 
Cereal Works 96-100 
Chamber of Commerce 188, 189, 205, 208, 

214, 220, 228 
Chandler, J. 124 
Chaplin, c.M. 129, 149-150 
Chase, Mr• 40 
Chatham Square Church 167 
Chemetron Corp. 172, 178 
Cherry, J .N. 17 
Cherry Sisters 73 
Chittenden, Miss_ A.B. 67 
Christian Church 74 
Christfield, John 30 
Christy, Mr. & Mrs. J.P. 67 
Cigar Mfg. 158-159 
Clagett, s.H. 141 
Clagett, Thomas 13t 167 
Clark, Esther c. 131 
Calrk, Glenn 107 
Clark, H.H. 120 
Clark, s.M. 67, 120, 136, 166 
Clark Aircraft Repair 227 
Clarke, Govenor-1913 198 
Clarke, Miss 67 
Cleghorn & Alexander 11-13, 28 
Clemens, Miss M.E. 67 
Clemens, Oricn 43-44, 79 
Clyde Hotel 2 
Cobb, Will 63 
Coca Cola Co. 165 
Cochrane, E.R. 67 
Coey, Edward 25, 34 
Coey & co. 18, 25-27, 29-30, 34, 35, 63, 

98, 117, 118 
Coffey, John A. 115 
Cole, John H. 82, 199 
Coleman, H • 124 
Coleman, Roy 98 
College of Physicians & Surgeons 75, 79 
Collier, Miss 67 · 
Collier, c.c. 67 
Collier, Mr. & Mrs. D.A. 66 
Collier, Mr. & Mrs. George F. 67 
Collier, Harriet 224 
Collier, R.F. 67 
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Collier, R.L. 67 
Collier, Robertson & Hambletcn 145 
Collins, Miss 67 
Collins, E.W. 67 
Collins, J.A.M. 19, 20, 23, 36, 67 
Collins, J.M. 67 
Collins, J.s. 67 
Collins, W.B. 27, 31, 67, 145, 199 ~ 
Collins, W.E. 16 
Collissoo, Mr. & Mrs. H.R. 67 
Comegys, c.p. 120 
Comstock, Miss 67 
Comstock, Gen. c.B. 196 
Comstock, Gilbert 3 
Comstock Bros. & Co. 5, 6, 7 
Coon, B. 124 
Conn, Henry 20 
Coon, John 30 
Coon, Mary 224 
Coonable, Miss 67 
Coonable, Mr. & Mrs. A.E. 67 
Coonable, A.L. 20, 23, 87, 98 
Connable, Howard 162 
Coonable & Smyth and God.man & Bros. 

10, 11 
Coonor, M. 30 
Coonors, Edward 30 
Coonors, James 30 
Cmstitution ·(Newspaper) 13, 18, 

42, 69, 70, 75-, 86; 
133, 138, 147, 195 

Cooper, Mr. 18 
Cooper, George 199 
Cooper, Col. Hugh L• 197-199 
Cooperage (see Barrel Factories) 
Coovert, David Lee 173 
Copeland, H. 18, 20 
Coquillette, Leen 184 
Corey, Mr. 67 
Comish, E.J. 171 
Cosgrove, Mr. & Mrs. John 67 
Covell, M.B. 200 
Covingtcn, Mr. & Mrs. L•K• 67 
Covington, Walter 67 
Cowley, P.H. 36 
Cowley, W • 124 
Cox, Miss 67 
Cox, G.W. 67 
Cox, s. 67 
Cox, Miss Sidney 67 
Cox & Shelley 17 
Craig, Mayor 80 
Craig, Miss 67 
Craig, Miss A.R. 67 

Craig, Mr. & Mrs. D.R. 67 
Craig, ·H.H• 67, 90 
Craig, Mr. & Mrs. John E. 66, 
Craig, T.R. 67 
Craig, Theodore A. 92, 98 
Creel, R.P. 17 
Crocker, Betty 213 
Croughan, William 30 
Crowdery, Mr. 162 
Cummins, Me.rtm 30 
Cuniff, John 30 
Cuniff, John Jr. 30 
Cuniff, Thomas JO 
Curfman, E .J. 219 
Curran, T .H • 124 
Cusack, James 30 

67, 89-90, 
92, 162 

Dadant, Charles 200 
Dadant Bee Keepers 207 
Daily Gate City (Newspaper) 15, 18, 76 
Daniel, Miss 67 
Darwin, w.P. 65, 67, 69 
Daughters, L• 124 
Davis, Miss 67 
Davis, c.F. 67, 156 
Davis, Carrie 67 
Cavis, E.W. 67 
Davis, FI'ank 199 
Davis, Jeff 28 
Davis, J .c. 67 
Davis, Minnie s. 130-132 
Davis, Mr. & Mrs. Willis H. 67 
Day, Eli ,30 
Dayton-Douµ co. 188 
Death & Death Co. 156 
Decker, A.c. 36, 67, 122, 123, 205 
Decker, Charles R. 205· 
Decker, D.L. 122, 205 
Decker, James A. 205 
Decker, James A. Jr. 205 
Decker, Kim 205 
Decker, Susan 205 
Decker Chemical Co. 122, 12.3 
Decker Mfg. co. 122-123, 205 
Delaplaine, Mr. & Mrs. J.w. 67, 89 
Delaplaine, Miss Mirulie 67 
Denney, Alderman 39 
Des Moines Container Co. 224 
Des Moines Packing Co. 12, 13 
Des Moines Rapids Canal 149, 196 
Devericks, Willis H. 131 
De Wi~t, w. 124 
Deyo, Arthur 107 
Dickens, James ·T. 131 
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Dickey, Charles 10, 25, 34, 196 
Dickinson, Mr. & Mrs. J.N.D. 67 
Dickinson, Roy 200 
Dickinson, Roy E. 19.3 
Dillion, William .30 
Dillon, John 30 
Dillon, John 187 
Dillon, R. 124 
Diver, Mr. & Mrs. J .B. 67 
Dixon, C • 124 
Dobb, A• 124 
Dobb, G. 124 
Dodge, L .p. 120 
Dolan, John .30 
Dolbear, W .H. 54 
Damelly, Anthony 30 
Damelly, James .30 
Dorsey, Mr. & Mrs. F.B. 67 
Doubt Family 7.3 
Doud, W .c. 188 
Dougherty, Jim 199 
Douglas, c.T. 39 
Dolilley, w. 124 
Drake, Misses 67 
Drake, Mr. & Mrs. s. 67 
Droe, August 17.3 
Droe, Leo 173 
Dlmlap, Miss 67 
Dunlap, A.D. 67 
Dunlap, Frank 67 
Dunlap, Mr. & Mrs. J.A. 67, 160 
Dunn, J. 124 
Dunne, Govenor (Illinois-191.3) 198 
Dupont, Francis G. 32 
Dwyer, Frank .30 

Eagan, J.E. 67 
Ealey, Nels 107 
Earlee, R.w. 181, 182 
Ebersol, C .B. 146 
Eckland, Supt. 96, 99 
Economy Dry Pressed Brick Machine 

21 
Eder, John Nicholas 172 
Eder, Joseph Kenneth 172 
Eder, Mervil T. 131 
Edis en, Thomas A. 197 
Edison Electric Light Co. 1 
Effner, A• 124 
Egan, Ed 146 
Egley, Grace 130 
Edwards, Thomas 141 
Egen, James 141 

Eimbeck, Conrad 87 
Eisenhuth, John 159 
Elastic Starch ( see also Starch Factory and 

Hubinger, J.C.) 61, 70-71, 
87, 103, 157 

Elder, Mr. & Mrs. J.F. 67 
Eldred, Mr. 182 
Electric Light 39- 40, 43, 80-82 
Electric Light Companies 1, 80-82 
Electric Lightning Co. of N .y. 40 4.3 
Electric Steam Generator (Hubinger) 49-50, 

51, 52, 60, 82 
Electro-Metals 182, 184-187, 192, 202, 

206, 226 
Emmigart, John 10 
Empire Mfg. Co. 129, 149-150 
Eners, William 10 
Engler, George 155 
English, Miss 67 
English, T.G. 67 
Erhart, Mr. & Mrs. John G. 67, 138, 141, 

142, 143 
Erwin, C .M. ~ 
Estes, Amanda & James L. 163 
Evans, Alderman 80, 88 
Evans, Miss 67 
Evans, G.C. 67 
Evans, Mr. & Mrs. J.A. 67 
Evans, Hildred L. 131 
Evans & Sheppard 1.36 
Ewers, Alderman 80 
Ezard, Don 229 

Fader, Charles Jr. 173 
Fales, Edward 21 
Fallon, Jim 161 
Farming, C • 124 
Fanning, G. 124 
Farnum, Ben 15 
Farnum, Fred 15 
Farris, Eugene 36 
Faure, Mr. 40 
Ferguson, Eugene 199-200 
Ferrell, Bert 30 
Ferrell, Walter 30 
Feuser, T. 14.3 
Field, Miss L.B. 67 
Fields, Fred 141 
Filker, Joseph 146 
Findies, Carl 151 
Finerty, Jack 206 
Finerty, Logan 206 
Fisher, John 89-90, 92 
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Fisher, Roberts. 56, 107, 116, 
118, 200 

Fleitcher, E. 124 
Fl:irm, J • 124 
Flower, Miss 67 
Foglesong, Mildred 224 
Foley, John 30 
Foote Minerals 206-207 
Ford, Charles E. 16 
Ford, Tim 61 
Fort Madison Penitentiary 141 
Fort Wayne Electric co. 80 
Foster, Estill A. 130, 132 
Foundries 1, 5 
Fouts, Leo L. 169 
Fowler Bros. 10, 196 
Fox, Mr. 87 
Fox, A4w. 19 
Fox, L.A. 75 
Francies, M. Duane 227 
Frank, Charles 155 
Frankel, Frank & Co. 136 
Frary, Dr. Francis 176 
French, Mr. 67 
French, Mr. & Mrs. E. 67 
Fries, Edward H. 184 
Fry, Miss 67 
Fry, Mr. & Mrs. J.C. 67 
Fuller~ Alderman 82 
Fuller, Mr. & Mrs. F.M. 67 
Fulliam, Mr. & Mrs. 67 
Fultcn, C • 124 
Fulton, Elezabeth 67 
Fulton, Harry 22, 67 
Fulton, Nannie 67 
Fulton, Warren 30 
Fulton, w.J. 171, 173 
Fultcn, William 67, 124 
Fulton, Mr. & Mrs. William 67 
Funkhouser, Willie 24, 157 

Gabel, Alderman 39 
Gage, Miss 67 
Gahalan, William 157 
Gallagher, C • 124 
Galloway, George 161 
Gamble, George P. 197, 200 
Gardner-Denver Co. 188 
Garmo & Co. 123 
Garner, R .J • 22 
Garrity, T. 124 
Gate City Electric co. 80 
Gate City Electric Street R.R. Co. 77 

Gate City Job Rooms 8 
Gate Oity La'lll'ldry Co. 203 
Gatherman, Ludwig 33 

. Gavin,· J. 30 
Gavin, W. 124 
Geiger, A. 100 
·General Mills 212-216, 219 
Gentzkow, J.w. 212, 219 
George B. Smyth & Co. (see Smyth, George) 
Gibbons, Celestine 67 
Gibbons, Louise 67 
Gibson, Thomas R. 58, 92 
Girtm, E.E. 125, . 127, 128 
Givens, James 151 
Glazebrook, Sam•l 30 
Globe-Warnicke Industries 194 
Glucose.Factory 19 
Glynn, Leo 30 
Glynn, Thomas 30 
Godman, T.J. & Co. 10, 13, 28, 196 
Godman, T.J. Jr. 12 
Godman & Bros. 11-14, 28 
Good, w.G. 67 
Goodrich, Mr. & Mrs. A.C. 67 
Goodrich, Mr. & Mrs. w.G. 67 
Gordan, Arthur 111, 115 
Graham, Miss 67 
Graham, Annie 67 
Graham, H.T. 67 
Graham, Thomas 30 
Graham, William 90, 120 
Granger, Judge 77 
Granier, John 151 
Grant, President u. 161 
Gray, J. 124 
Gray, T.P. 67 
Gray, Walter 121, 124 . 
Gredell, Leo 221-223 
Green, Hugh 99-100, 105 
Green, Jas. R. 147 
Green, Mr. & Mrs. w.H. 67 
Gregory, A.E. 89-90, 92 
Grenier, Mr. 98 
Grennell, Miss E. 67 
Gridley, c. 124 
Griffen, James 99 
Griffey & Kellogg 59 
Griffin, John 30 
Griffin, Michael 30 
Griffin, Thomas 30 
Griffith, $.A. 212-214 
Grover, J. 124 
Gum ( chewing) 122-123 
G'W1dy, Wm. Mack 173 
Gwin, Jas. M. 12 
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Hagan, Burgess M. 212 
Hagans, James (see also Hagens) 9 
Hagens (see James Hagens & co.) 
Hall, A.H. 33 
Hall, Albert 159 
Hall, B.J. 82 
Hallam, George 30 
Haller, Robert E. 200 
Hambleton, Miss 67 · 
Hambleton, Arthur 67, 157 
Hambleton, B.F. 156-157 
Hambleton . Milling Co. 136, 156 
Hamill, Carrie 67 
Hamill, Emily 67 
Hamill, David B. 17, 67, 136 
Hamill, Lee A. 67, 136, 148, 160 

Hamill, Smith 17, 136 
Hamill, s. & Co. 17-18, 136 
Haml.in, Cicero J. 19 
Hampton, A.B. 31 
Hanna, Miss J.A. 67 
Hanson, John 90 
Hanson, William E. 130 
Hardesty, George 31 
Hardin, J. 124, 136 
Hardin House 17-18, 20 
Harman, J. 124 
Harrington, J. 124 
Harris, J. 124 
Harris, Tom 17 
Harris, William 30 
Harrison, E.H. 2, 16, 24 
Harrison, T .c. 212 
Harshman, Frank 90 

199 

Hartley, J.W. 146 
Hassall, Mr. & Mrs. George 67 
Hast:ings,Betty G. 131 
Haubert, P. 161, 163, 165, 167 
Hawkes & Ackley 75, 145 
Hayner, F.H. 124 
Heaslip, H.A. 67 
Heaslip, Henry 36 
Heaslip, Will 36 
Heath, Mr. & Mrs. H.A. 67 
Heavner, M. 123 
Hedges, Miss M. 67 
Heevner, M. 124 
Heineman, John 154 
Hellenthal, John Jr. 151 
Hellenthal, John Sr. 151 
Hendershott, H.B. 9 
Hendricks, David 92 
Hlmke, K.C. Jr. 206 
Henke, William John 173 
H ry, William 155 

Henry Schmidt & Sons Co. 154, 155 
Herlofsen, Clarence 199-200 
Hersey, Ernest 101 
Heston, Eber 200 
Heule, Bessie 130 
Hewitt, William M. 77 
Hicks, J • 124 
Hill, Miss 67 
Hill, Mr. 39 
Hill, Chris 63, 162 
Hill, n.w. 124 
Hill, E.W. 123 
Hill, Miss F.A. 67 
Hill, George & Co. 17, 67 
Hill, H.W. & Co. 123 
Hill, Kate 90 
Hillard-Fleshaman 200 
Hillis, Mr. & Mrs. D.B. 66-67 
Hilpert, Chris 151 
Hilpert, F. & Son Cooperage 150-151 
Hilpert, Fred Jr. 150 
Hilpert, Fred Sr. 150 
Hilt, Henry 161 
Hinch, G. 124 
Hinds, W.R. . 150 
Hine, L.L. 2 
Hiner, Jno. 20 
Hines, John G. 131 
Hinman, B.B. 20, 23 
Hix, J. 124 
Hixcn, George 155 
Hobbs, Miss 67 
Hobbs, B.B. 67 
Hobbs, John w. 4, 67 
~odges, Jack 229 
Hoerner, R.N. 224 
Hoerner Boxes 116, 226-228 
Hoerner-Waldorf 194 · 
Hogan, Chris JO 
Hogan, John JO _ 
Hollingshead, J.D. 127 
Hollingsworth, Mr. & Mrs. A. 67 
Holmes, w.E. 144 
Holt, William 157 
Hontoon, Miss 67 
Hopkins, Mr. 99 
Hopkins, E. 124 
Hopkins, J. 124 
Horn, R.G. Jl 
Hornaday, C • 67 
Home, Miss 67 
Horne, Hamill 67 
Horne,' R.G. 151 
Horne & co. 33 
Horner, Kenneth John 172 
Hornish, John 89, 92 
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Hosford, R.F. 142 
Hosmer, Miss A. 67 
Hosmer, A. 120 
Hosmer, Lewis 120 
Hosseltcn, Miss 67 
.'otel Keokuk 66, 159 

Hough, E.L. 200 
House, G. 124 
Houston, Col. D.c. 196 
Hovey, Claude 22 
Howell, Miss 67 
Howell, H. Scott 4 
Howell, Mr. & Mrs. H. Scott 67 
Howell, Miss J.B. 67 
Howell, Jesse B. 120 
Howell, Miss M.A. 67 
Howell, Mr. & Mrs. w.c. 67 
Howren, Fredo. 172 
Hoyt, Miss M.A. 67 
Hoyt, Miss M.O. 67 
Hubbell, Mr. & Mrs. J.P. 67 
Hubinger, John c. 41, 119, 125, 

127, 128, 157, 
195 

Hubinger, Joseph E. 41, 62, 67, 70, 
87, 99-100, 157 

Hubinger, Mr. & Mrs. J.F. 67 
Hubinger, Mr. & Mrs. J.J. 67 
Hubinger, M.W. 15'/ 
Hubinger, Mrs. Mabel S. Reynolds 

(Mrs• N.w.) 64 
Hubinger, Nicholas w. 41, 62, 64, 

70, 87, 99-
100 

Hubinger, Mr. & Mrs. N.w. 67, 70 
Hubinger Airmotive Sales 226 
Hubinger Block 83, 85, 86, 157 
Hubinger Bros. 54-55, 61, 63, 87, 

88, 99-100, 104, 105 
Hubinger co. 107, 108-111, 11.3-

119, 217, 220, 226 
Hubinger Park and Casino 7.3-74 
Huffman, Frank 149 
Hughes, Mayor 82 
Hughes, Miss 67 
Hughes, Felix T. 21, 224 
Hughes, Mr. & Mrs. F.T. 67 
Hughes, G.C. 224 
Hughes, Miss J.c. 67 
Hughes, Rupert 62 
Hugill, E • 124 
Huiskamp, Misses 67 
Huiskamp, Carl 61 
Huiskamp, Mr. & Mrs. Gerard 130, 

132 

Huiskamp, Grace 67 
Huiskamp, H.c. 4, 67, 82, 135-137, 149, 

157 
Huiskamp, H.J. 137 
Huiskamp, Mr. & Mrs. H.W. 67, 144, 148 
Huiskamp, Henry II 132, 199 
Huiskamp, Henry III 130 
Huiskamp, Col. Herman 142 
Huiskamp, Mr. & Mrs. J.M. 67 
Huiskamp, Jas. w. 67 
Huiskamp, John M. 101 
Huiskamp, Mr. & Mrs. Luke 67 
Huiskamp: Bros. Co. 4, 130-145, 218 
Hull, J. 124 
Hull, w. 124 
Hulson, John w. 169 
Hulscn Grate Co. 115, 168-169 
Hulson-Tuyere Grates 169 
Hunt, Chas. H. 76 
Hunt, J.W. 23 
Hussey, G. st.c. 12 
Hustcn, Dewey E. 131 
Hutch:insan, Miss 67 
Hutch:insan, A.M. 23 
Hutchinson, c.A. 18, 20 
Hutch:inson, J.B. 67 
Hutch:insoo., Miss L.J. 67 
Hutch:insoo., Sam'l 30 
Hutch:insan & Abell 136 
Hutch:inscn & Allyn 20 
Hutchison, John w. 208-209 
Huxley, Will 17 , 

Ice Industry 18, 20, 34 
Inden, o. 124 
Ingersoll, Dr. L.c. 4 
Iowa Electric Carbide Co. 127 
Iowa Fiber Box Co. 224 
Iowa State Insurance Co. 17, 127, 136 
Iowa Telephone Co. 54 
Ireland, Emmet 30 
Ireland, Joe 107 
Ireland, Sam'l 30 
Irwin, Govenor 66 
Irwin, Mayor-1887 88, 136, 145 
Irw:in, Miss 67 
Irwin, Mr. & Mrs. John N. 66, 67, 149 
Irwoo., Stephen 151 
Ir\dn, Wells M. 21, 67, 136 
Irw:in-Phillips Co. 87, 98, 136 
Ivins, Miss 67 
Ivins, w.s. 67, 136 
Ivins, Miss w.s. 67 
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J.C. Hubinger Co. (see also 
Hubinger, J.C.) 43, 
45, 11>, 55, 70, 88-89 

Jacksai, H.J. 56 
Haclcscn, Wayne w. 224 
Jacobi, w.H. 188-189 
Jaeger, Mr. & Mrs. E. Sr. 67 
Jaeger, Mrs. Ed Jr. 66-67 
James Hagens & Co. 9, 10, 20, 

26, 196 
Jamiescn, w.c. 148 
Jamieson, W .s. 121 
Janssai, Karl G. 191, 193 
Jenkins, Miss 67 
Jenkins, Mr. & Mrs. George F. 67, 

136 
Jer.ne, D.c. 196 
Jester, Alberta M. 131 
Jester, Thomas 30 
Jewell, Ben B. 136 
Jewett, M.E. 67 
Jingst, Rita L. 131 
John Deere co. 191 
Johns, G. 124 
Johnson, C • 124 
Johnson, Doris E. 131 
Johnson, James 175 
J ohnscn, John 89, 92 
Johnson, s. 147 
Johnsen, Woolsey McA. 180-182 
Johnson Electric Smelting Co. 180, 

181 
Johnstone, Miss 67 
Johnstone, Mr. & Mrs. A.E. 67, 98, 120 
Johnstone, Judge Edward 120, 136, 149 
Jcnes, Charles 75 
Jcnes, Edith E. 130 
Janes, Mrs. Esther A• 76 
Janes, Mr. & Mrs. F.H. 67 
Jaies, F.H. Jr. 67 
J cnes, Mr. & Mrs. F. Wharton 67 
Jones, Frank M. 160 
Ja1es, George 67 
Ja1es, Jas. N. 136 
Jaies, Thomas Henry 173 
Joy, Mr. & Mrs. Clyde R. 67, 74, 

199 
Justice, M.E . 67 

Kall, John 61 
Kampe, Arthur L. 130 
Kampe, Henry Herman 172 
Kampe, William Fred 172 

Kane, Dlll'lham & Kraus 218 
Kapp, Emil 155 
Keefe, Mr. & Mrs. David 76 
Keefe, John 30 
Keefe, Patrick 75, 76 
Keeley, William C • 184 
Kellogg, Miss 67 
Kellogg, Birge & co. 35, 136 
Kelly, Freman 30 
Kelly, R • 136 
Kemco Plant of Foote Minerals 206 
Kendall, John w. 39 
Kennedy, John 30 
Kenney, Alderman 80 
Kensett, James 173 
Keokuk (city of -1860) 59 
Keo~ruk (Indian Chief Statue) 206 
Keokuk Agricultural Works 129, 136 
Keokuk & Hamilton Water Power Co. 197-200 
Keokuk Barrel & Hoop Co. 96, 126-127, 183, 

Keokuk Box co. 38 
Keokuk Brewery 160 

187 

Keokuk Brick & Tile co. 41, 58, 92, 195 ' 
Keokuk Canning Co. 19, 20, 23, 35, 36, 129, I 

136, 183 I 
Keokuk Cooperage Plant 100 
Keokuk Dam 197 I 
Keokuk Electric Light & Power Co. 53, 57, ' 

64, 70, 75, 102, 105-
106, 157 

Keokuk Electro Metals (see Electro Metals) 
Keokuk-Hamilton Bridge 199 
Keokuk High School (1920-site) 160 
Keokuk Industrial Assoc. 181 
Keokuk Milling co. 100 
Keokuk Municipal Airport 226-227 
Keokuk Opera House 71, 79, 81 
Keokuk Pickle Co. 152-153 
Keokuk Plow Works ( see -also Plow Works) 

129, 151 
Keokuk Pork House 10, 11 
Keokuk Poultry Co. 100 
Keokuk Refrigerating Co. 187 
Keokuk Starch Co. 55, 59, 63, 70, 95, 119 
Keokuk Steel Casting Co. 188-193, 208, 

Keokuk Stove Works 4 . 
Keokuk Street Car 77 
Keokuk Yacht Club 205 
Keosippi Plaza 207 

226-227 

Keppel, Frank 26, 35 
Keppel-Blom Co. 18, _26, 35 
Kerr, John 136 
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Kettering, James 229 
Kiedaisch 199 
Kiedaisch, J. Albert 160 
Kiedaisch, Mr. & Mrs, J.F. 67 
Kiedaisch, Karl 224 
Kiel, George 159 
Kilbourne, Mrs. A.W. 100 
Kilbourne, Augusta 67 
Kilker, T. 124 
Kimbrough, Frieda M. 130 
Kincaid, Osborn L• 172 
King, Q.E. 90 
Elunamon, Mr. & Mrs. H.A. 67 
Kirch, c.J. 155 
Kirkpatrick, J. 67 
Kispert, Charles 151 
Klein, L.W • 67 
Klein, Maurice 67 
Klein, Samuel 136 
Knight, M. 124 
Knight, Col. w.c. 169 
Knights, Henry 141 
Koch, George H.A. 130 
Koechl:ing, Fred 159 
Kollmeyer & Talbott 139, 154, 164 
Kozak, Josepi J. 131 
Kraft, C.H. 200 
Kraft, George 159 
Krekel, Kick 207 
Kretchmer, Carrie 100 
Kriel, H. 124 
Kropp, E.R. 200 
Krueger, Roy L. 56, 116, 118 
Kull, E.R. 218 

Labanics, Emil 194 
Laclede Hotel 2 
Lambert, Frank 30 
Lambert, L. 124 
Lamscn, Ad 20 
Landman I p • 124 
Landry, John B. 4 
Lane, Sidney E. 130-131 
Lanham Skid Co. 208 
Lapsley, Robert M. 67 
Larson, A. 124 
Larson, L. 124 
Larsm, Malcolm 200 
Larsm Shoe Mfg. Co. 218 
Laubach, c.A. 67 
Lauderbock, n.H. 1 
Lautenschlager, Mr. & Mrs. 167 
Lavery, Bernard 30 
Law, G.M. 58, 92-93 

Lawtm, J. 124 
Leach, M. 124 
Leach, Patrick 124 
Leas, c.H. 136, 157 
LeBron, Mr. & Mr.. Frank 67, 136 
Lee, W.H. 58, 93 
Leech, Erie J. 167 
.Leech, James 30, 99 
Leezer, Jno. 159 
LeFever, Charles 30 
LeFever, John 155 
Leffler, Arthur M. 1'.31 
Leffler, Goldie M. 1'.31 
Leighton, Miss E.A. 67 
Leindecker, Henry 159 
Leinde cker, John 14 5 
Leisy Brewery '.37, 38 
Leisy Bros. 20 
LeMaster, Harriscn A. 172 
Leming, Joe 164 
Leroy, E.E. 200 
Lewis, T.D. 42 
L:indenmeyer, Orene M. 131 
Lindner, Irv 227 
Lindner, Louise A. 131 
Link, Floyd Leo 172 
L:inner, Ted 2201 222 
Livel'Inore, c.F. 219 
Loeffler, Mrs. L. 167 
Loeffler, William 67 
Logan, Miss 67 
Logan, Robert 157 
Logan, W.A. 67, 199 
Logan, Mr. & Y.irs. William 67, 98 
Logue, \'l • 124 
Loter, James '.30 
Lourie, Miss 67 
Lourie, Mr. & Mrs. H.M. -67 
Lourie, R.B. 67 
Loutrel, L.F. 171, 173 
Louty, c.w. 124 
Loewenstein, Mr. 162 
Lowenstein, Al 155 
Lowenstein, George 159 
Lowry, D .G. 120 
Lucas, William 30 
Lucas, William Jr. 30 
Lukins, L.w. 149 
Lumber Yards 1201 123-124 
Lumb erg, Ed 89 
Lumpp, J.W. 200 
LUXJnan, Henry 75 
Lyons, Mr. & Mrs. Dan 67 
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Maas, Miss 67 
McAfee, Mr. 200 
McAndrew, Edward M. 172 
McCaffrey, J. 124 
McCalla, Thomas 67 
McCandless, p. 124 
McCarthy, John 30 
McChesney, Harry D. 191, 193 
McComb, Stanley K. 131 
McCormick, James 30 
McCormick, William 30 
McCoy, Frank 22 
McCrary, Miss 67 
McCrary, A.J. 3, 67, 89, 136 
McCrary, Inez 67 
McCrea & co. 12 
McDowell, Charles 124 
McDowell, w. 124 
McElroy, Mr. & Mrs. D.w. 67 
McElroy, Mr. & Mrs. J.A. 67 
McElroy & Armitage Foundry 120, 122 
MacFadden, Col. E.F. 169 
McFall, Alex 30 
McFall, Bernard 30 
McFall, Dan Jr. 30 
McFall, Daniel Sr. 30 
McFall, William John 30 
McFarland, Mr. & Mrs. c.F. 67 
McGahey, James 30 
McGahey, James Jr. 30 
McGahey, William 30 
McGinnies, Willaim T. 184 
McGinnis, Albert 30 
McGinnis, William 30, 207 
McGinty, Michael 30 
McGovern, John 30 
McGrath, Mr. & Mrs. J.F. 67 
McGrath, ~.r. & Mrs. T.J. 67 
McGrath, W.H. 67 
Mcilwa.in, Rev. R .c • 76 
McKay, Bernice B. 130 
McKay, George E. 130 
McKee, Charles 151 
McKee, Frank 30 
McKee, Robert 151 
Mackie, Ralph o. 188 
McKinney, z. 124 
McLaughlan, Peter 30 
McLaughlan, Thomas 30 

_McLaughlin, J. 124 
McLaughlin, Willia.rn 30 
McMannus, p. J.7 
McNamara, John 30 
McNamara, P. 17 

McNear, George P., Jr. 113 
McNearney, M. 30 
McNeill, Marie 73 
McPherscn, Alex 30 
McPherson, E.c. 107 
McPherson, John 30 
McQuade, J. 124 
McQuade, Leo 173 
McQuaid, C. 124 
McQuaide, John 30 
Madden, John E. 118 
Madden, Joseph 118-119 
Madden, Kar 1 E. 224 
Mahoney, Elmer E. 131 
Mahoney, Vivian M. 131 
Mallery, George 30 
Mallory, Jack 30 
Mallory, William 30 
I1alone, C. 124 
Malone, Patrick 75 
Maloney, E.J. 188 
Manley, Dennis 30 
Manson, D.A. 157 
Manufacturing in Keokuk-1880· 22 
Marionette, Madame 73 
Marsh, B•F• 197 
Marsh, Major J.W. 169 
Marshall, Miss 67 
Marshall, Geo~, Edward 67 
Marshall, s.T. 67 
Martin, Edward 30 
Martin, Henry 224 
Martin, John 30 
Martin, Orville, Wayne 172 
Martin, William 155 
Masonic Order ·17-18 
Matheney, A. 124 
Matheney, W. 124 
Mathias, Misses 67 

_Mathias, Mr. & Mrs. A.J. 67 
Matless, Mr. & Mrs. A.E. 67, 137 
Matless, Mr. & Mrs. Leonard 67 
Matthes, Susie E. 130 · 
Mattox, T.s. 124 
Maxwell, Miss 67 
Maxwell, J.R. 67 
Maxwell, Mr. & Mrs. T.J. 67 
Maxwell, Mr. & Mrs. w.c. 67 
Maybauer, Miss (Mrs. Nagel) 166-167 
Mayer, L. 7 
Mayer, William 141 
Mears, Fr.ank 22 
Medes, Mr. 32 
Megchelsen, Florence 131-132 
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Meigs, Miss 67 
Meigs, Louise 67 
Meigs, M. 67 
Meister, Edith 224 
Mercer, Paul 200 
Meredith, James 100 
Merrick, J. 124 
Merrick, Jrd. 124 
Mer rimac Shoe Co. 218 
Mershon, 1.R. 32 
Metzinger, William 157 
Meyer, Henry 229 
Meyers, H.G. 188 
Meyers, John p. 226 
Microwave-Telephone 204 
Mid-Continent steel Casting Corp. 191 
Mialana BJ.ast Furnace Co. 58, 92-93 
Midwest Carbide Inc. 171-179, 194, 

Miles, w.B. 90 
Miller, Miss 67 
Miller, Mr. 67 
Miller, A.S. 123-124 
Miller, C. 124 · 

2o6 

Miller, David 22 
Miller, Henry 155 
Miller, Louis Henry 173 
Miller, Peter 30 
Miller, Mrs. Viola 72 
Miller, Walter A. 191, 193, 227 
Miller, Walter J. 191, 208 
l.fillinery 85 
Mills, Mr. & Mrs. D.W. 67 
Mills, Frank 2, 16, 24 
Mills, s.M. 2, 16, 24 
Mills, Sam'l 30 l 
Mills (flour., etc.) 15, 154, 156 
Milton, John 30 

18 
180, 

199 

Mississippi Coal and Ice co. 
Mississippi River Power Co. 

181, 184, 
Mitchell, T. 124 
Moeller, Joseph 67, 159 
Moldruf, Martin 155 
Monday, J.w. 124 
Mooday, w. 124 
Montague, George C. 131 
Mooar, Judge D. 161 
Moody, Mr. & Mrs. A.H. 67 
Moody, Ralph 199-200 
Mooo, D. 124 
Moore, Jno. s. 2, 16, 24 
Moore, Mr. & Mrs. Johns. 67 
Moore, w. 124 

Moorhead, F.G. 67 
Moorhead, Mr. & Mrs. s.w. 67 
Morgan, John 33 
Morgan, William Jr. 30 
Morgan, William Sr. 30 
Morril, H.L. 37 
Morris, w. 124 
Morrissey, R. 124 
Morrisy, Michael 30 
Mott, George 30 
Mott, Roberta r. 131 
Mulligan, c. 124 
Mueller, Nicholas 30 
Mullen, Peter 90 
Mullikin, c.c. 100 
Murphy, Harry 30 
Murphy, Patrick 30 
Murphy, Thomas 30 
Myers, Henry 30 
Myers, Theo. 76 

N age 1, Mr. & Mrs. Frank 67 
Nagel, John 163-167 
Nagel, Mrs. Mary 161 
N aidlan, Ed ward 15 5 
Nash, Edith L. 131 
Natatorium 79, 157 
National Carbide Co. 175, 193, 201 
National Cylinder Gas Co. 172, 178 
N aticnal 4'e ·co. 7-8 
Naumann, Mr. & Mrs. 67 
Nelson, Cirginia E. 131 
Nelson, Herbert 200 
Nelson, John 155 
Nelson, William 161 
Nepote, Pete 61 
Newcomb, Mr. & Mrs. E.B. 67 
Newcomb, P.B. 67 
Newland, Zelma E. 131 
Newman, R. 124 
Newton, Henry & Co. 12 
Nichols, w.H. 31, 136 
Nichols & co. 19 
Nixon, Claude N. (Red) 130-131 
Nixcn, Georgia F. 130 
Noel, Arthur 73 
Noelcke, Ed. 154 
Nolan, J. 124 
Noorene, A. 124 
North, Ray 220, 222 

Objartel, Alfred o. 131 
Ochiltree, Miss 67 
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Ochiltree, Mr. & Mrs. B. 67 
Ogden, Bromell & Co. 59 
O'Neil, John 30 
Oriental Powder Works 128 
Ot,hmer, L. Earl 184 
Otto, Violet I• 130 
Owen, Kenneth 200 

Packing Houses (see also Pork 
Packing) 9, 10-14, 
25, 34 

Pagett, F.S. 36 
Pagett, Thomas s. 90 
Palmer, W. 124 
Paradice, Mr. & Mrs. J.C. 67 
Pardekooper, G. 124 
Parish, Le:;_ah B. 131 
Parker, M. 124 
Parsons, Miss 67 
Parson, Mr. & Mrs. G.R. 67 
Patterson, James L. 173 
Patterson, L. 124 
Patterson, William 9 
Patterson & Sons (Pork Packing) 

25-28, 35, 87 
Patterson & Timbennan Co• 9-11, 

13, 28, 196 
Patterson House 17, 18, 20, 196 
Paul, Mr. & Mrs. A.T. 67 
Paul, J.B. 67, 82, 120 
Paxson, T.v. 128 
Payne, George w. 85 
Peabody, E. 124 
Pechstein, Conrad 163-165, 167 
Pechstein, George 166-167 
Pechstein, Henry 160-167 
Pechstein, John w. 167 
Pechstein, Lizzie 167 
Pechstein & Nagel co. 20, 160, 166 
Peck, Fred w. ·220 
Peezley, John 209 
Pence, R.T. 2, 24 
Penn, R.M. 2, 16, 24 
Perkins & Crimmins 76 
Pe.rry, Mr. & Mrs. 161 
Peters, William H. 145 
Peterson, Benjamin 155 
Peterson, E.c. 158 
Peterson, Ross Alexis 173 
Peterson, William 90 
Petit, Mr. 12 
Pezley, Lester 172 
Pfaffe, Susie 130 
P+-lug, Ed 159 

Pflug, Ernest 90 
Phillips, Ora 147 
Phillips, V..H. 123 
Phillips, Mr .. & Mrs. w.s. 67 
Phoenix, William 30 
Pickens, w. 124 
Pickle Works 121 
Pitkin, Miss Clara L. 127 
Pitkin, Walter 197 
Pittman, Miss 67 
Plank Road 160-161 
Plow Works 31, 32, 35, 129, 149 
Plum, w.v • 39 
Pollack,_ s. & Co. 136 
Pond, Mr. & Mrs. c.s. 67 
Pond, s.f. 18, 20, 136 
Pond, Mr. & Mrs. T.H. 67 
Pork Packing 34, 35, 196 
Poupard, William F. 194 
Powder Plant 24, 32, 157, 159 
Powers, Walter 159 
Prettyman, w.T. 2, 24 
Price, Miss May 33 
Price, w.B. 149 
Prince, Herbert M. 172 
Puder, Frank 30 
Puder, Jas. 30 
Puder, John 30, 96, 97, 99, 100. 
Puder, Lorenzo Dow 172 
Purity Oats co. 153, 189, 212, 214-216 

Quinn, J. 124 

Rader, Anthony 107 
Rand, Mr. & Mrs. c.w. 67 
Rand, E.D. 120, 122 . 
Rand, E.D. Jr. 120, 122 
Rand, George 67, 87, 120-122, i36 
Rand, S .p • 136 
Rankin, Henry 17 
Ranson, John W. 16 
Ranson, Robert 16 
Ray, Mr. 44 
Rea, David 30 
Rea, James 30 
Rea, John 30 
Rea, Matt 30 
Read, Miss 67 
Reddie, Thomas 4 
Reeves, Mr. & Mrs. 161 
Reid, W. 124 
Reimbold, William 159 
Reiner, H.c. 77 
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Renard, George 89-91 
Reniham, Miss 67 
Renihan, Mr. 67 
Rennert, Fred H. 199-200 
Reps, Miss H. 67 
Retail Grocers Assoc. 57, 105 
Rhodes, c.B. 181-182 
Rice, E.c. 128 
Rice, E.s. 159 
Rich, A.H. 153 
Rich, c.M. 62, 153 
Rickards, Mr. & Mrs. T.D. 67 
Riddle, Miss H.B. 67 
Rife, Marie o. 131 
Riffley, Alderman 80 
Ringstrom, Harvey 38, 158 
Risser, Carrol James 173 
Rittenhouse, Clifford M. 130 
Rittman, Ernest 107-109 
River Smelt:ing & Refining Co. 170, 

1 72, 1 76 , 1 77 
Rix, Mr. & Mrs. George 67 
Roach, John 30 
Roach, Thomas 30 
Roan, John 75 
Robb:ins, Dr. M.M. 39 
Roberts, Mr. & Mrs. w.J. 67, 199 
Robertson, Forst 227 
Robertson, Hugh 67, 136 
Robertson, Mr. & Mrs. w.s. 67 
Roberteon & Albers Co. 10 
Rob:inson, A.M. 56, 118 
Robinson, William 30 
Rock Island R.R. and Keokuk Line 

28, 159 
Rockenback, R. 22 
Rogan, J • 124 
Rogan, M. 124 
Rogerson, Michael 30 
Rohrbough, K.S. 219 
Roll:ins, Miss 67 
Rollins, John 31 
Rooney, George R. 90 
Roosevelt, Pres. Theodore 98, 197 
Root, Col. Dick 166 
Ross, Miss 150 
Rossow, Henry 8 
Roth, Beulah M. 131 
Rubber Industries Inc• 4 
Rubidge, Mr. & Mrs. J.D. 67 
Ruble, Oscar 130, 131 
Ruddick, Miss 67 
Ruddick; Miss c • . 67 

Ruddick, J.Hv 67 
Ruddick, R.L. 136 
Ruddick, Kiser & Co. 10, 14 
Runner, Miss M.A. 67 
Rush, W.F. 145 
Russell, S. · 124 
Ruth, Mr. & Mrs. Q'.E. 67 
Rutledge, G~orge 67 
Rut ledge, Sherman 90 

s.c. & s. Carter Co. 124 
Sage, D.H. 46 
Sage, William N. 46, 197, 199-200 
St. L.K. & N.W. Railroad 149 
st. Louis Diecasting Corp. 194, 228-229 
St. Louis Gear Co. 194, 228-229 
Sala, 0 .J. 67 
Sample, Miss-· 67 
Sample, Mr. 67 
Sample, c.H. & co. 159 
Sample, Capt. s.s. 1, 7, 20 
Sample, Mr. & Mrs. w.s. 67, 76 
Sample, McElroy & Co. 8, 17, 36 
Sanford, Dudley 200 
Sanscne, Al. Joseph 173 
Sawbuck, John 39 
Sawyer, Miss 67 
Sawyer, Dorothy E. 131 
Sawy-er, Mr. & Mrs. H.L. 67, 89 
Sawyer, Mr. & Mrs. I.A. 67 
Sawyer, s.1. 67 
Scanlan, M. 124 
Scanlon, Michael 30 
Schaeffer, Edward 30 
Schank, Frank 161 
Schepp, Leopold 19 
Schevers, Henry 173 
Schieffer, R.H. 204 
Schikan, p. 124 
Schmidt, c.o. 154 
Schmidt, Henry 154-155 
Schmied, Alderman 80 
Schmitt, Thelma J. 131 
Schnyder, Nicholas 151 
Schouten, Mr. 101 
Schouten, Georgia 224 
Schouten, Herbert 200 
Schouten•s Bakery 61 
Schueler, Miss 67 
Schueler, Mr. & Mrs. A. 67 
Schweer, William 151 
Scott, Miss 67 
Scott, H.R. 200 
Scott, Louis 30 
Scott, Mary E. 131 
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Scroggs , Mr. & Mrs . J .A. 67 
Seaman, Walter 101 
Sei bert, Stephen 159 
Seidler, Leona M. 130 
Sethness, c .o. 220 
Sethness, Charl es H. , Jr. 220 
Sethness Pr oducts co . 220-223 
Seymour, Cal eP. . 124 
Shafer, J .R. 124 
Shapiro, E.J. 200 
Shaw, T. 124 
Shawwigan Pr oducts Corp. 171- 172, 

178 
Shea, Wi lliam 99 
Sheard, Wil liam F. 88 
Sheehan, F. 124 
Sheehan, Jno . 159 
Shef fer , Frank 90 
Shehan , Mary 141 
Sheller Gl obe Corp. 194 
Sherrill, Mr . & Mrs. E.M. 67 
Shininghouse, Charles 30 
Shively, c.J. 169 
Shofer, M.R. 224 
Si eman, Henry 151 
Simons, John 30, 124 
Sincl air, J. & T. 25, 34 
Sinton, Mr . & Mrs. William 67 
Sisson, E.o. 67 
Skail and, Theodore 151 
Skinner, M.E. 200 
Skirv:in , C.F. 160 
Slyers, A• 124 
Slyer s , N • 124 
Smith, A• 124 
Smith, B. 124 
Smith, C. 124 
Smith, Charl es 13 
Smith, Frank 100 
Smith, Frederic c. 160 
Smith, Harry K-. 33-34 
Smith, J . Frank 90-92, 136 
Smith, J.W. 124 
Smit h, James T. 33-34, 147 
Smith, Joe 124 
Smtih, Peter 124 
Smith, R. Tynes 34, 148 
Smith, Ruth A• 131 
Smith Carlton Industries Inc. 194-
~myth, George B. & Co . 9, 10, 14, 

20, 25, 34, 98, 
196 

Snodgrass, Mr . & Mrs. E.D. 67 
Soderberg Carbon Electrode Paste 

177- 178 

South, John Wesley 30 
South, Robert 30 
South West Box Co . 224 
Spaan, C. 124 
Special Commodities 212, 214-215, 219, 
Spiesberger, M. & Soo. Co. 85-86 , 136 
Spiesberger, Mr . & MrsA N.A. 67, 85 
Spriggs, Hazel M. 131 
Spriggs, Ruth A• 131 
Spr:ingfiel d Boiler Co. 191 
Stafford, Ell a 224 
Stafford, Patr ick 30 
Stafford & Rix 136 
Stanbro, Mr. & Mrs . o.s . 67, 160 
Standard Four Tire Co . 4 
Stanley, Carolyn M. 131 
Stannus, John 10 
Stanton, Miss 67 
Stanton, G.R. 219 
Stapher, I rena E.D. 131 
Starch Factory ( see also Hub:inger Co . and 

Keokuk Starch Co.) 48, 54-
63 

Stark , Anna B. 131 
Starkwather, Miss 67 
State Central Bank 117- 118 
St eele , Miss 67 
Steel e , Miss E.K. 67 
Steel e, Mr. & Mrs. w. 67 
Steel e , w.o. 79 
Steel e & Fl etcher 17, 31 
Stern, Mr. 67, 136 
Stern , r.N . 8 
Sterne, M.G . 224 · 
Sterritt, Charl es 75 
Sterritt , James 75 
Ster ritt , JenniP. 75 
Stevens , Don A• 213 
Stewart, Mr. & Mrs . 67 
Sti ckney, Major 196 
Stil scn , C.H. 63 
Stoddard, w.o. 18 
Stoddard' s Standard Granulated Egg 18 
Stone & Webster 198 
Stene Works 32 
Strahn , Al 30 
Strahn, Edward 30 
Strickler, Mr . & Mrs . Henry 67 
Stripe, Mr. 13 
Strohmeier, Johnny 227 
Strugnell, J .R. 41 
Struthers, Joseph 180, 182 
Stuart , Prof . 73 
Stubinger, Fred 155 

I 
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Summers, Miss E.G. 67 
Sutton, P.R. 75 
Svell, Mr. 162 
Swanson, Axel 155 
Swartz, Alderman 88 
Swartz, David W. 136 
Swasey, o.J. 125 
Sweet, o.B. 18 
Swift, Mr. 149 
Swift, R.K. 129, 149 
Swinderman, Harold 215 

T.P. & w. Railroad 111-114, 115 
Taber, Mrs. B.c. 66-67 
Taber, Mr. & Mrs. B.P. 66-67, 120, 
Taber, E.c. 67 136 
Taber & co. 17, 123, 174, 181, 183 
Talley, I.J. 12 
Taylor, Francis Huston 173 
Taylor, Harry J. 118 
Teague, Lucille L. 131 
Tebeau, Henry 124 
Telephone Co. 42, 57, 61, 105 
Tempe, Louis 141 
Thomas, Delmar 173 
Thomas, F.G. 32, 67 
Thomas, Georgia M. 131 
Thomas, J. Faulkner 208-209 
Thomas, Walter R. 208-209 
Thomas Truck & Caster Co. 208-211 
Thompson, James p. 226 
Thompsoo, Sam' 1 30 
Thompson, William 30 
Tigue, James 30 
Tigue, John 30 
Tigue, P. 124 
Timberman, William (see also Patterscn 

& Timberman) 9, 
89-90 

Timlin, Elizabeth 157 
Tinn, Roy W. 226 
Titus, H.L. 67 
Titus, J.v.E. 67 
Titus, L.R. 67 
Titus, W.H. 67 
Tobin , C • W. 22 
Tobin, E. 124 
Tobin, J. 124 
Tobin, Joe 124 
Tolley, J.w. 124 
Tomatoe Industry 23 
Tomlinsoo, B.H. 224 
Tomlinson, George 89, 91 

Tome, Mr. 181 
Tomsend, Miss 67 
Tomsend, Mr. 77 
Tomsend, B.B. 67, 124 
Trawick, Mr. 181 
Trebilcock, & Johnson 142 
Tri State Can Co. 33, 34, 75, 129, 146-149 
Trimble, City Marshal 145 
Trimble, Clara 67 
Trimble, Mr. & Mrs. H.H. 67 
Trimble, Helen A. 67 
Trimble, Mr. & Mrs. Palmer . 67 
Trimble, Mr. & Mrs. w.T. 67 
Troutfeter, L.F. 124 
Tucker, Mr. & Mrs. George Collm.gwood 67 
Tucker, Harrison 136 
Tucker Bros. 18 
Turnelty, John 61 

Ulrich, August 155 
Ulrich, Harry 155 
Union Brewery 37 
Unicn Electric Power Co. 197-200, 206 
United Lead Co. 170-173, 176, 177 
Unsler, A. 124 
Upham, Miss 67 
Upham, Mr. & Mrs. H.w. 67 

Vail, Mr. & Mrs. Jesse 67 
Vail, s.s. & Co. 1, 7 
Vail, Armitage & Co. 1, 7 
Van Camps Grocery 100 
Vanadium Corp. of America 184, 185 
Vanderberg, John 22 
V an_derberg, Peter 22 
Vanderberg, William 22 
Vanderheyden, J • 30 
Van Essly, Henry 30 
Van Fleet, Ju~tice 90 
Van Meter Steamboat 100 
Varhus, V .E. 219 
Vaughn, James w. 108 
Vaughn, Mrs. Martha 100 
Veith, Ralph J. 199-200 
Victoria, Queen of England 25, 34 
Virginia Tobacco Works 1-2, 8, 15, 16, 23-

24 
Voillie, Richard Rose 173 
Voorhies, J.o. 20, 32, 136, 151 
Voorhies, J.w. 124 
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Wacker, John 127, 183 
Wadden, Rosemary C. 131 
Wadden, Thomas 30 
Wade, Gen. A•F• 39 
Wagner, Andrew 161 
Walcott, Miss c.B. 67 
Wales, Mr. & Mrs. T.L. 67 
Walker, G.G. 90 
Walker, Mr• & Mrs. Q.D. 67 
Wallace, Bertha L. 131 
Wallace , Robert 199 
Wallgren, Gloria 224 
Walter, I.M. 4 
Ward, n.c. 226-227 
Ward, J • 124 
Ward Bros. 159 
Warwick, Miss 67 
Wr.rwick, Mr. & Mrs. Charles A. 67, -

136 
Washbum, Mary Ann 131 
Washingtw, Louis 124 
Watscn, Enmett 121 
Watson, L.c. 56, 118 
Watsoo, w.H. 39 
Wax Starch co. 55, 70 
Weber, Mr. & Mrs. Carl 67, 155 
Weber, Mr. & Mrs. F.J. 67 
Weber, M. 149 
Weber, A. & co. 67, 136, 149, 155 
Webe~Kirch co. 155 
Weeden, Annie 90 
Weedin, William 30 
Weekly Journal 12 
Weess, Frank J. 1 
Weess, Mr. & Mrs. F.J. 67 
Weess, Mr. & Mrs. J.C. 67 
Weil, Joseph B. 67, 199 
Weil, s.s. 7 
Weirather, Martin Joe 172 
Weis, John 10 
Weismann, Charles 41, 67 
Weismal'U'l, Mary 67 
Weismal'U'l, William 41, 195 
Weissenburger, G.E. 184-187 
Weissenburger, G.L. 184 
Weitsel, General G. 196 
Welch, Frank 173 
Welch, Henry 30 
Welch, Jack 99 
Wells, Ed c. 157 
Wells, J. Charles 200 
Wells, R • 124 
Wells & co. 12 
We'Bcott, Bob 107 
West, A.c. 90 

Westerfield, Jno. 157 
Western Illinois Telephone Co. 42 
Wettstein, Thomas F. 171-173, 176 
Weyer, o.w. 67 
Whalen, E. 124 
Whalen, Tim 30 
Wheeler, Mr. & Mrs. 67 
Wheeler, John 30 
Wheeler, Robert 200 
White, Capt. David 12, 13, 20, 23 
White, Mr. & Mrs. W.T.s. 67 
Whitfield, J. 124 
Whitley, R.A. 157 
Whitman, Frank 149 
Whitney, c.s. 21, 67 
Whitney, H.o. 67, 136 
Wiesemann, Henry 127 
Wightman, L .c • 224 
Wilkinsw, Miss A.J. 67 
Wilkinson & Co. 136 
Williams, Arthur (Chub) 17 
Williams, C • 124 
Williams , C .H • 146 
Williams, Charles 33 
Williams, George 20 
Williams, Horace 19 
Williams, J • 124 
Williams, L.E. 169 
Williams, M.F. & Co. 195 
Williamsen, Miss 67 
Williamsw, Mr. & Mrs. w.c. 67 
Willis, J.W. 67 
Willoughby, Harold 173 
Wills, Miss 67 
Wills, Mr. & Mrs. Ira w. 67 
Wills, Miss M.c. 67 
Wilson, Albert 30 
Wilsen, Gus 90 
Wilson, J.v. 224 
Wilsen, John 30 
WilSCll, Lee 173 
Wilsen, Robert 146 
Wilson, Thelma v. 130, 131 
Winke, William 30 
Winder, Charles 90 
Winslow, H.H. 120 
Wolcott, Miss 67 
Wolf, Harry 159 
Wolfe, Mr. & Mrs. E.J. 67 
Wood, Theodore 31 
Woodbridge, J.A. 200 
Woodbury's GUJ;l store 100 
Woodruff, J.T. 58, 92 
Woodsmall, J. 124 
Wooley, Edward 30 



• 

• 

Wooley, Frank 149 
Wooley, William 99 
Wooley, W.B. 160 
Wooster, F. 124 
Work, J .R. 5 
Wright, Dorothy 224 
11ali'ing, Jolm 228 
Vulfing, Peter F. 228-229 
V;yman-Rand co. 65, 69, 88 

Y.M.C.A. 100 
Yager, Oscar 92 
Ycnker, p. 124 

Industries Index 

Young, Mr. & Mrs. n.w. Jr. 67 
Young, Frank 188 
Young, H. 124 
Young, Oliver w. 199-200 
Younker, r.1. 60 
Youngquist, Charles w. 172 
Younker, M. 136 

Zeller, J .J •A• 129, 149, 150 
Zimmerschied, Jane 224 
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